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Courl File No.: CY-1 1-43 1 1 53-00llp

0|{TAR10
SI]}]]RIOR COURT OF JUSTICI]

BETWHIINT

THH TRUSTIIES OT THT LABOURTRS' PANSION TUND OT CENTRAL ANN
NASTTRN CANIAI}A, THE TRIJSTEES OF THN INTTRNATIONAL UN{IO]T OF

OPERA?ING ENGINIEIT.S LOCAL 793 PXNSTON PLAN T'OR OPORATINC
E]TGINEERS IN OI{TARIO, SJUNI)E AP-FONI}EN, NAVID GRAI{T,

ROBERT WO]\G, DAYIS NEW YORK YENTURI FUNI),INC. and DAVIS SELEC'IHI)
dI}WSIiRS, L.P.

lllaintill's
-nnd*

SII\{O-FORtrST CORPORATIOI{, IRNST & YOUNG LLP, BnO LIMITEI} {formerly
known as SIIO MCCABII LO LIMITEI)), ALLEN T.Y. CHAN, W. JUDSON MARTIN,

I{dI KIT POON, }AVII} J. HORSLnY, WILL1AM L. AR}IILL,.}AMES r. BOWtAlrilD,
JAMAS M.E. HYI)E, gDMUNtr $rAK, SIMOI{ MURRAY, PETIIR WANG, SARRY J.

WEST, CRII]IT SUISSE SECURITIES (CANA|]A),It{C., T} SX,CURITIEIi I}ilC.,
DUITI}ET SPCURITIES CORPORATION, RBC I}OMINION SECURITIES I}{C.,
SCOTIA CAPITAL INC", CIBC WORLD MARKETS TNC., MEITRILL LYNCH

CANAI}A INC., CANACCOR} FINANCIAL LT}., MAISON PLAC&MENTS CAI\A}A
Ilii{C., CRE}IT SUISSX SACURITIES (USA) tLC and MERRILL IYNCH, PIIRC&,

FEII{NER & SMITH INCORPORATEI} {successor by merger to $anr of America
Securities LLC)

Delendants
Proceeding under the C/ass {'roceetlings Act, I992

NOTTCII OF MOTIO]Y
SE:l"f LgNIIIl"lT AP?ROVAL
(Returnable March 29, 201 S)



The representative plaintills in this class action commenced against Sino-Forest

Curporation and others in t]:e Or"rtario Suprrir:r Llourt of Justice, bearing (1'orontu) Coi"u"t i:i1e )'tro.

CV-ll-431153-00Cp will n"rake a motion to lhe Honnurable Regional S*nicr Chiel'Jr-rstice

Morawslz on March 29, 2016, at B:30 a.m., at 330 University Avenue, &tl' Floilr, 'l'orontc,

Ontario, or at such other time and place as the Court may direct"

PROPOSE} MITHOD OF TIEARINC: The motion will be heard orally.

THH, MOTION IS FOR:

(a) an rrder" if necessary, validating and abridging the time for service and filing of this

mnlion and n:otion record, and dispensing with any llrther service lhereot;

(h) an order cleclaring that the settlement agrerment between the representative plaintitli anel

William Ardell, James Bowliind, James Hyde and Garry West (the "lRdependent

)irectors") is fair and reasonable in all the ci:cumstances and tor the purpose a1'

approval under lhe Class Pr,*crcdings lct, 19921" and

(c) such further and other relielas counsel may requesl and this Hnnourable Cou:1may deem

just"

THN {}ROUNDS FOR THE MOTIOI{ ARE:

Bnekground

(a) On .luly ?0, :011, this uction was colrlnleneed agaiusl the lndependent )irectors and

uther del"endrints under the (l/ass Prot'eeding.t Act, 19921'

(b) rhis class actions iirose tbllowing allegalions against Sino-Forest by a research analyst

and shorl-seller, MurJdy Waters, whieh were made on .iune 2, 201 1;
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{c) lollowing these allegations, Sino-Forest began a steep t:nancial declinn;

(d) by March 2012, Sino-Forest was insalvent anrl sought prnt**tion liom its creditors under

lh* C o m p oni e s Cr * di t or",t' A rr *tz gt me nl I cl (the " liClll ") ;

(e) lhis lloneiurablr Court approved Sino-Forest's Plan ol C*n:rpramise and Reorganization

(tl:e "Pltn") lin:iting recovery lrom the Independent Directrrs to their responsive

insuran*e paiicies;

(1) a court-ordered merliatian amongst cerlain parlies to the Ontario Class Aelir:n proceeded

in September 2012 but did nol result in a settlement at that time;

(g) the r*presentative plaintiff} and the lndependent Direetors have continued selllemenl

discussinns;

(h) th* representalive plaintifls and the independent Directors h*ve r*achEd an agreemert

and sutrsequently *ntsrecl into Minules of Seltlement in order tr resolve claims against

the Independent Directors r:elating to Sino-Forest;

(i) the lndepenilent Direetors settlemenl provides that T:avelers Ouarantse lnsurance

Company ivill pny the an:ount of $250,000 on behall of the lndrpcndent Dir*ctors in

exchange for a release of ciaims againsl the trndependent Directors in respecl o1' Sino-

Forest;

fi) the Inclepenrlenl Direclors settlement is ta"ir, reasonable and in ths b*st interssts of the

riass:

(k) tne representative plaintills supparl the approval of the lndependent l)irsclnrs settlement;
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(l) ciass crunsel recommends the approval of the indeprndent Directors seillement;

(m) Contpcnies {retlitars'Arrung*nent lcf R.S,C" 1985, c. C-36;

{n) C/ass Procetdings Act, 1992, S.O" 1992, c.6;

(o) LbHrls a{,lLtsti* l*1. R.S.O. 1990, c" C.43: and

(p) Such lirrther anii ulher grounds as this I'{onaurable Court may permit"

THI $OLLOWIF{G DOCUMINTARY HVII)E}ICE will be used al th* hearing ol the

motion:

{a) the atfidavits of Jonathan Ptak srvorn Mareh 18, 2016 (in respect of settlement appruval)

and L,{arch 18,2016 (in respect of fee approval);

(b) the alfidavit of David Cla:k sworn March 15, 2015 liled by 'Iiravelers Insurance

Company of Canada in respeet of ils motion lor a Hollinger Orcler; and

(c) such further and other malerial as counsel may advise and this l:lonourabie Cr:urt may

permit.

Marsh 18, 2016 KOSKIII MINSKY LLT
20 Queen Street West, Suite 900
Toronlo, O]r1MsH 3R3
Kirk Baerl
Jonathan Ptak
Tet: 416.977.8353 / Ir:rx: 416.q77.3316

PALIARN ROLAND ROSIIIi{B}IRG
ROTHSTEIIi LLI'
250 Univsrsity Aveuue, Suite 501

Toronio, O].'lM5H 385
Ken Rosenberg
Massimo Slaririno
'T'e1: 41 6.646.4300 I fax: 416.6,{6.4301



SISKIl\itrDS LL})
680 Waterloo Street
London, ON N6A lV8
A" Dimitri Lascaris
Charles h4. Wright
Tel: 519.672.2121 / Iax: 51q.67:.6065

Lawyers lbr the Ad Hoc Committee of
lurchasers o1' the Applicanl's Securities,
including the Rcpresertative Plainti{Ts in the
Ontaria Class Action

THU ATI'ACH EI) SI.,RVICE LISl'



The Trustees of the Labcurer's P*ns;.on
Fund of Central and llastem Canada, et al.

Plair:tiffs

and Sino-Fcrest Corpr:ratio*, et a1. Court Filc No.: CV-l 1-4i I lil-00Ci'

Delbndants

ONTAXIO
SUPERIOR COURT OT' JUSTICE

COMMERC'AL LIST
PROC SEDINC COMMENC I]3 A1' I'Ofi.Oh]?{}

Proceeriing under the C/ass Pr*cesdings Act, 1992

NOTtCf, OT MOTION
S{TTLEME]1i|T APPROVAL

{MARCH 29,2tt1*'

KOSKIE MINSKY LLP
20 Queen Slreel West, Suite 900
Tcronro, ON M5H 3R3
Kirk Bae*
Jonathan Ptak
Tzl: 416.977.8353 I Far: 416.917 "3316

PALIARtr ROLAFID ROsTI{BE,RG
ROTHSTEIN I,I,P
250 University Avenur, Suitc 501

1'oronto, CN M5H 385
Ken fi"csenberg
Massirns Starnini:
Tel: 416.646.43t), I Fax: 4 t 5.646.430 i

SISKINDS LLP
680 Waterlco Slreet
London, ON i-i6A 3Vg
A. Dimitri Lascaris
Charles M. Wright
T e|: 5 19.672.2121 I F *x: 5 19.6-/2.{}065

Law3rers far the Ad ltoc Cr:mmit ee of Purchasers cf the
Applican{'s Securities. including the Representativ*
Plainfilli in the Ontario Class Action
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Courl File ]r1o.: CV-1 )-43 1 153-$0CP

ONTARTO
SUPURIOR COURT OT JUSTICT

I]ETWEEN:

THII TRUSTEES OT'THII LABOURtrRS' I'{NSION TUND OT CANTRAL ANI}
AASTERN CANA}A, THE TRUSTTAS OT THA INTTIINATIONAL UNION OF

OPERATING ENGINEIIRS LOCAL 793 PANSIOI\ PLA}{ T.'OR OPERATING
INCI|WmRS IN ONTARIO, SJUNDn Ar,-FONDEI{, I}AVII} GRAI\{T,

ROBER? WOI{G, DAVIS NnW YORK VENTURI, FUI{D, I]\C. antl I}AVIS SIILECTEI)
{}VISIIRS, L.P.

Pluintifl's

-and-

SII\O-FOREST CORIORATIOI{, ERNST & YOUNG LL?, BDO LIMTTE} {lbrmerly
known as BI)O MCCABE LO LIMITEI)), ALLI1N T"Y. CHAI'[, W" JUDSON &,{AI{TIN,

KAI KIT POON,IIAYII) J. HORSLEY, WILLIAM A. ARDELL, JAMES p" BOWLANI),
JAMES M.n. HyDn, EI)MUND MAK, SIMON MURRAY, POTER WANG, GARRY J.
WEST, POYRY (BEIJINC) COF{SULTING COMTANY LIMITET}, CREDIT SUISSE

S:ICURITIES (CANADA), Il\C., TD SECURITTIS INC., DUNDEE SECURTTIES
C0RPORATION, RBC DON{II{ION SECURITTES It{C., SCOT:A CApITAL I}itC., CIBC

WORLI) MARKH,TS:NC., MERRILL LYNCH CANADA trNC", CAlr{ACeORn
PINANCIAL LTD., MAISON PLACH,MENTS CANA}A I]\C., CRX,DIT SUISSE
SECURITIES (USA) LtC and MX,RRILL LYI{CH, }ItrRCE, F'E}I{NER & SMITH

INCORIORATED (successar by merger to B*ne of America Securities LLC)

Defendanls

AFPII}AVIT OT JOI{ATHAN I}TAK
{Filed in respect of the rnotion for settlemcnt appr*val)

(Sworn Mareh 18,2016)

I, JOl\A:llHAltt IITAK, al'the City of 1'oronto, in the Provincc af O:ltario AFFIRM:

1. I am a pa$ner at Kr:skie Minsky LLP, who, along with Siskinds 1,1,P (together. "Cl*lss

Counsel"), are counsel to the plaintifls (lhe "Class Plainti{fs") in th* above-caption*d class

prnceeding (the "Ontarir Action").

i:li iii +! .'':i,
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2. I have knowlecige of the matters deposed tn beiow. Where I make st;tlements in this

afficlavit that are nr1 v;ithin my personal knowleclge. I have indicated the source of my

inihrmation ar:rd believe such inlilrmation to l"re true"

A. I{ATURE O}'THIS MOTTON

3. The class action plaintills and William Ardell, James Bowland, James Hyde and Garry

West (the "lndependent Direet*rs") have entereil inlo Minutes ol Settlement to r*solve all

actions, causes of acticns, cl*ims andlor demands which have or could have ireen macle in

reiatioa to Sino-Forest as against the Independent Directors. subject 1o court app:oval (the

"Indep*ude:lt Directors SettlemeRt"). 1'he Independent Directors Set{lement is marksd and

attached hereto as ltrxhibit {(A". Appended as Schedule "A" to the }ndependent Direclors

Setllement is the lbrm al'a drafi settlement approval order (the "Settlement {)rder") thal was

agreed to by the parties and will be seiug)rt as part of the rlolion fbr appr*val o1'the lndependent

Directors Settlcm*nt. lJnless otherwise defined or lhe cr:ntexl r*quires alherwise, all capitalized

terms in this aflidavit have the meanings atiributed to them in the Settlement Order.

4. I alfi:r::r this altdavit in suppnrt of the motion brought by the class autian plainliffs lar

approval of thr Inclependent Directors Settlement. An additional atfidavit has alsa be*n hled in

resp*ct af the motion fo: approval of Class Cr:unsel f'ees and disbursements.

B.

(D

5.

OYXRVIEW OF THE SETTLEMENT

The lndependent llir*ctors' Rnlss with Sino-Farest

Messrs" Ardsll" Hyde, Sowland and West were independenl directors at Sino-liorest. X4r.

W*st joiueel the Sinr:-]rore st board o1' dircclors in Fehruary :01 I . Mr. Arde 1l joined the board of

direcl*rs in Jannary 2010. Mr. Rowlanci was a dircclor liom !*ebruary 201 1 until Nnvrmher

KM-2i)7?;19ilv l
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2011. Mr. ilyde joined the board of directors in 2004 and was chairman of-Sino-Iarest's audit

cammittee and member of the compensation and nominating ccmn:itt*e" Mr" Hyde signed each

of Sino-Fo:est's annual financial statements an behalf of the boarcl of directors. All of thr

independent Direclors sal on Sinc-|'arest's Audit Committee.

C" BACK(;ROI]ND OII THtr AC'IT{}]\

6. On June 2, 2011, Muddy Walers Research released a research reporl alleging miscondncl

against Sino-Forest and alleging that it "massively exaggerates its asset$." T"he release of this

report was immcdiately foliowecl by a dramatic decline in Sino-llorest's share price. Sino-

F*rest's notes alst.r fell in value follawing the Muddy Waters report.

7 . Followir:lg the release of the Muddy Waters reporl in June 201 1, three of the lndependent

Direstnrs (Messrs. Ardell, Bowland and llyde) were app*inled to an lnd*pend*nt Committee nf

ihe Board of )ireclo:s to investigate the allegations in the :eport.

8. On August 26, 20I I , thr Ontario Securities Commission (the "OSC") issued a temporary

cease-tratle order in respect r:f Sino's securilies. and stall oi the Onlari* Seeurities Commission

commenced prac*edings against Sinu-Forest and rertain ol its olJicers and directors and Hrnst &

Young" Stalf of the OSC did not commenoe pr*ceedings against any of the Independsnl

Directors.

9. On January 10,2012, Sino-Forest issued apress release slaling, among other things, thal

its historical finan*ial statements and related auditors repofis shr:uld not be relied upon. On

March 30, 20i?, Sino-Fcrest tiled tbr protection {iom its creditors under t\v Conrpanie,r'

Crurlitors Arrangement Act (the "CCAA") and r:btained a stay of procerdings againsl it, its

i''M-2077158v I
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subsidiaries and directors and officers, including this action. Or: May 9,201:, Sino-Fer:est's

shares werc delisted liom lhe TSX"

r. CLASS ACTIOIII{S AGAINST THE IIiII}EI,,ENI)81\T I}IRECTORS RALATING
TO SINO-FOREST

10. On July 20" 2011, this action was co:nmenced under the Clcss Procut:t:lings Acl, 1992

(the "CPA") against Sino-Forest, the Independ*nt Directors, and other delbndants nn behall of

persons thal had prrchased Sino-Forest securilie s in the period lrom March 19, 2007 lo .lune 2,

2011 (the "Class Period"). The represcntative plaintills allege that Sino-Irorest misstateil its

tinancial slalements. *verslated the value of its asse ts, and lailsd ta provide material inkrrmation

uhout its bnsiness and operalions {rom investors in its pubiic tilings" With resper;t to the

lndependent Directors, lhc plaintifls allege in summary, thal the iudep*ndcr:t Direct*rs failed to

meet their obligatiurs as Directors of Sina-Forest.

I 1. Betor* ccmrnencing the Ontario Aclion ald since that lime, Class Counsel has concluctcd

an extersive lnvestigatio:r into the Muddy Waters allegations and the affairs of Sino-Fr:rcst, the

Independent Direclors, nnd the other defenilants with the assistance *i

{a) th* Dncheng law 1irm, one ol China's largest law fin:rs {"Daelreng"), who was
retained on tlre day after lhe Muddy Vy'aters repon was issued;

(h) a iiong-Kong bascd investigator specializirrg in financial frar"rd;

(c) two separste Toronlo-Lrased fin:rs lhat specialize ir: tbrensic aceounling,
generally accepted aceounling prine iples and ge nerally acc*pt*d aLrriiting
standards;

(d) a lawyer qi:alilied to praclice in the Republic of Suriname, whete Sixo-Fr:rest
purported to owrr, through an afl:liate, cerlain tirlber assets,

{e) a financial ecoloxist who specializes in thrl treatmenl of danages in securities
elass actio;rs; and

ItM-2077458vi



(l) a consuh{rnl sp*cializirrg in regL:lation of thr: investu:ent industry.

12, l:r Ontari*, there u,.ere also trvo other proposed class proceedings (omm*nced relating to

Sino-Forest: Smit/t *t ul. v. Sino-?'oresl L)ortrtorution el al., ccmmenced on .lune 8, 2011, anel

.l/*r'llrv,esl & Xtkic*l Investments L"P. et *1. v" Sinrs-{;rtrest C*rprtratiun $" rd., commenced or

Septenb*r ?6,2011" ln Deceml:er 2011, therc was a n:otion 1o deterr:rine which r:f the lhree

a*tions in Ontario should be permitted to prcceed and which should be stayed. Ily ordi:r dated

January 5,2012. the Honourable Justi$e Perell granted cariage to ihe Ontario Plainliffs.

13. ln llebruary 2015, the representative plaintiffs frled the Second Fresh as Amencled

Statemenl r:f Claim. Tl're Second llresh as Anended State:tent of Claim was served on the

lndependent Directors in May 2015, and the Or:rlario Plaintifls subsequently brought a rxotion lbr

lenve to lilc the *mended pluading. Altachcd and marked as &xhihit nuB" is a copy nf the Se*ond

Frcsh as Amended Slatemer:t r:f Claim.

tr. IILAINTIF}'S' MOTIONS f'OR COXTIf'ICATIOIT{ AN} LEAVE

14. ln March and April 2012, the Class Plaintifls b:"ought (a) a motion fur certification of the

Ontario Actinn as a class actian under the CPA; and (b) a motion lor ieave to proceed with

statulory claims under Part XXIILI of the OSl. The Cllass Plaintilfs fileci voluminaus molion

recorels in support of their motions, comprising q:vidence from their investigatians and expert

reports. The motion rect":rds included:

an affielavil ol Siever Chardler, n senior law enforc*rr:ent otl''icial fir:m Hong
Kong who was involved in investigaling Sino ir China:

S atfirJavits aJ'Alan Mak, an expert iil lbrsnsic aucor:ntingl

an affidavit ol Dennis i)eng, a larvl,er qualified lo practice in lhe Peaple's
Republic of China, and a partner ir the Dar:heng law fir:r:

{a)

(b)

(c)

KM-207745{9r I
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an atfidavit of Carol-Ann 'llon-Pian-Ci, a larvyer qualilied to practice in the
Republic of Surinane;

4 afficlavits of Adam Pritchard, an expert in LIS securities law; and

3 affidavits of Patrick Borchers, an expefi in New York State larv.

15" Thc plaintifls liled extensive lbcla tx the motions lior leave and certification" l'he

ucrtif-ication lacturn r,vas 115 pages in length" The leave f'actum was 92 pases in lenglh.

16. On Janualy 5,:015" lht lndepenrlent Direclors advised for thc tirst 1im* in their lactum

that they did not oppose the plaintiffs' motion li;r lcave, subject to a limitation period argr"rment.

They further advised in lheir factum that they opposecl the certiflealion of certain claims for

negligence and negligent misrepresenlalion a:rd cerlain proposed eommon issues. Attached

hereto as Exhibit "C" is a copy oi the }::dependenl l)irectors' lactum on lh* motio:rs lar le,av*

and certification"

17. Ov*r the next ten days, the parties to the molio:rs for c,erlifieation and leave negotiated a

resolution oJ'the m*lions whiuh proceeded or an unoppased basis (other than Sin*-Foresl and

cerlain dircctor d*l*r:dants who opposed one issue relaling to the class def"initior:r). The

cfrtilicalion and leave motions were hearel on.lanuary 15,2015. Leave and certiijcalion w*re

granted by Ordcr of Jr"rslice Perell datecl January 15, 2015.

F" SINO-TO:IEST'S INSOLVENCY

18. On March 30,2012, Sino-Icrest commenced the CCAA Proceeilings and nbtained an

order lar an interim stay of proceedings against the company, its subsidiaries, and its directors

anel alficers. Pursuant to an order on May 8,2012, {he stay olproceedings was extended to all

olher defendants in tl":e aetion, ineluding th* Independent Direciors"

KM-2077458r,1



19. irram the rulsst, it was apparent to counsei to the Ontario Plaintifls that lh* CCAA

lrnceedings present*d a material risk to the Ontario Plaintiffs; namely, lhat in nrder tn etlect a

reslructuring thal generated as much value as pnssible for Sinr:-F*rosl's credilors, there could be

a Plan ol Compromise and Arangement that had the eflect uf imposir:rg an untavourabls

settlement tln the Ontario Plainai{fs or releases fbr third parties, including the lndeper:rdenl

Directors.

2A. Consequently, Class Counsel ir::mediately entered into r":egotintions with *lher

slakcholders in the CCAA Prneeedings, and look a number of steps 1o vigorously repr*sr:nt the

intrr*sls o1' the purchasers rlf Sino-forest's securilies, The fi:ll*wing were among Class

Counsel's main objrctives:

reserving the Ontario Plaintiffs' rights tr: *bjecr to variors fentures of th* CCAA
Pr*ceedings, so as to generate andlor preserye moruentum Ibr the Ontario
PlaintilTs' claims and positions;

ensuring that a Claims Process was eslablished that identified the univers* of
stakeholders havilg an interest in the CCAA Procecdings while ensuring lhe
reeognition of the tolality of tl're representalive rlaim advanced by the Ontario
Plaintifls;

establishing a process for tl":e mediation in the CCAA Proceeding through which
the posilions i:fthe various s:akeholders would be defined; and

obtaining access to infon":'ialion that would permit Class Cou:rsel to make
infbrrned recommendations to the Ontario Plainliffs and the court in connection
with the ternrs nf any Plan.

21" To lurther tl:ese objectives, Class Counsel took a number af steps in the CCAA

Pro*eedings. Attachecl hereto as llxhitrit *pr: ic a list o1'steps taken by Class Counsel, including

br:inging and appearing in response to twenty-tive (25) motions, engaging in extensive and

protracted negotiatioas rvith respect tr: ths terms of the Plan of Comprcmise ancl Reorganization

(lhe "Pl*n"), obtaining the right to f,le a representative clairx so as to protect ths interests of the

(a)

(b)

(.)

(.1)
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putative C1ass, *btaining a data room ol confidential non-public docurnenls from Sino-irorest,

and cngaging in multiple lormal and int"ormal, grcup and individr"ral meriiation and n*gotiation

scssions witir otl"rer stakeholders regarding the l'lass Members' claims.

22. On l)ecernbsr 12, ?012, th* Plan was sanclioned by Ordcr olthis Court. Attaehed hereto

as Ixhihit "II" is a copy of the Plan.

23. fhe Plan was supported by: (a) the Mr:nitor; (b) Sl'C's largest creditors, the Acj Hoc

Committee of Noteholders; (c) Ernst & Young Ll,P; (d) BDO l-imited; and (e) the

Underwriters.l

24. The Plan wtrs &pproved by an overwhelming majority of Atl-ected C:editors voling on the

Fl;ur in pcrsorl or by proxy. In tolal, 9a% in number, and greater than 99% in value, nl thase

Ailbcted Credilors vnting favoureci the Plan.

The Plan was impl*m*nlcd an January 2I , 2013 pursuanl lo Courl Ord*r.

The Plan limited claims against the Independent I)irectors as follows:

2.4Insurance

{c) ltJotwithstanding anythirg herein [....] all insured Claixs shall be deerned to remain
cutstaldi::g a:ld afs not released lallorving the Plan Ixplementaticn Dale, but recovery as

against Sl:C *:"ul tl're Named Direolors and Office:s fArdell, Borvland, Hyde and West.l is
limited only 1* proceeds of lnsurance Policies that are availablc 1o pay such Insured
Claiins, either [:ry way of-iudgn:etl or settlement.

I The Underwriters are Credit Suisse Securities {Canada) lnc., TD Securities lre,, Dundee Securities Corporation,
RBC Domilion Securities Inc., Srotia Capitai lnc., tllBC World Marhets lnc., Meryill l.ynch Canada Inq.,
Canaceord Financial Ltd., Maisun Placemenls Canada lnr., Credit Suisse Securities (USA) LLC ancl Merrill Lynclr,
Pierce, Fennsr & Smith lncorporated (successor by nerger to Ranc eilAnrerira Securities LI-C).

25.

76,
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27. As a resull of Plan, and as an essential element of the rsstructurirg procoss, the recovery

on claims against the Independent l)irectors were limiled to Sino-Fore$1's responsive insurance

polieies.

G. SIITTTEMENTWITH:)OyRy(BETJING)

28. The Ontario Plaintifls sntered intr: a settlement with Poyry (tlcijing) Consulting

Company Lirnited {"I?oyry (Beijing)") in March 2012. On September 25, 2012, this aclion was

certified as a class proc*eding as against P0yry (lleijing) lor the purposes of settlemenl and the

setllc:nent \.vas approved between the class ard Poyry (Ileijing). Following settler"nent approval,

an apl out period ran and tho class has now been crystallized. The end of rhe opl out period was

January 15,2013.

H" COURT.ORI}ARII} ME};ATION

29. On July 25, ?CIl2, this Courl ordcred the various constituencies in the CCAA Proceedings

to attend a mreliation. On Septembe:4 and 5, 2A12, the Ontario jllaintills attended an ali-parties

r:"rsdiation. :vhich included the Lidep*ndent lJirectors. The n:ediation was conducled with the

;tssislance o1'the l{onourable Justice },Jewbr-ru1d, aeling as merliator. Ixlensive mediation briets

were fi1ed by all parties. l'he medialiern did not resuh in a settlement with any ol the par"tics,

incliiding Independent Directors, at that tim*.

KM-2077458v i
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T. SETTLEMENT WITH ERI{ST & YOUNil

3S. In November 2012, the Onlario Plaintil* engaged in a further mediation with Ernst &

Young, which resriited in the Hrnst & Young Settlement and the Ernst & Yoring Release (a11 as

defirsd in the Plan). Pursuant to the Ernst & Y*ung Settlement, Ilrnst & Yor"rng was required to

pay $117 miliion. Thc Ernst & Young Settlement rvas conditionai upon obtaining orders in the

CCAA proceedings and in the {Jnited States Bankruptcy Court resolving all claims against Iirnst

& Young in relation to Sino"

31 , Pursuant to a moticr:r brought i:y the Onlario Plaintills. the i:rnst & Young Setllsment

wiis approvcd by this Clor"ul on March 20. 2013, 'l'he Ontario Plainiilli then bn:rught a motion fbr

approval olthe method af distribution of the Ernst & Young Settlement fu:rds *nd * claims frling

pracedure. The motion was granted on lJecembsr 27, ?013.

J" ST1TTLEMTNT WITH DAVTD HORSLIIY

32" In Jrily 2014, the Ontario Superior Court approved a settlemsnt between David Horsley,

Sino-Forest's lormer CHO, the Or"rtario Plaintifts, and the Litigation'frust (tho "I{orsley

Settlement"). The Horsley Settlement alsi: utilized the framework contained in Article 1 1.? nf

the lllan" The Horslqy Settlement provided lar paymenr of $4.2 n"rillion in respect of lhe claims

advanced in the class aeti*ns.

K. SETTLEMtrNT WITII T}{N LINI}NRWRITEII.S

33. ln January 2015, the Ontario Superior Cr:urt approved a ssfilemenl brtwern the

Undcrwriters, the class action plaintifls. and lhe Litigation 'Irusl (11":e "Underwriters

Settkment"). The Underw:iters Settlement also utilized the lramrw*:k rontainecl in Article 1 1.2

l(M-2i)77458v I
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r-l1 the Flan. The Underwriters Settlement provided ir:r payment ol $32.5 million in resptet of tl"re

r:laims advanced in the Class Actions,

L. SETTLEMT,NT WTTH ]'I{E I]\NEPE]\NEI\{" I}IRTCTOITS

34. The negotialions leading to the independent Directors Settlement were conducled on an

advsrsarial, arm's*lsngth basis nver the course of several years.

35" On October 2, :015, Gary l-rilispring, counsel to Traveiers Ouaranlee Insuranre

Company, the last ol the four layers available to the Sino-Iorest insureds {except lbr ihe $2

miliion "lop hat" policies), advised that the limits o{'liability under the Travelers policy wouid be

exhausted nc later than the end of Oc:ober 2015. Attached and marked as Exhihit "F" is a copy

o1'the October 2, 2015 l,ullspring letter.

36, Oiven the rnpidly dwindling insurance proceeels ::esp*nsive lu the claims n:ade against

the Independenl Directors, aad thc upcor:ning discovery proeess which would hava c*used hrrther

rapid depletion ol available insurance, Class Counsel reengaged roxnsel ta lh* lndependent

Directors in settl*ment discussions. On October 23,2A15, cnunsel 1br the Independent Di:ectors

anr{ Class Counsel reached a agreement to settle the actiun for an amr:unt of $250,000. Thc

hgisties pertaining to implementatian of this settlement were thereatler sel out in the Minutes of

Settlement.

37. Class Counsel was mindf'ul of the significant ehallenges of the cl*ims againsi tl"re

Independent Directors and their 1in:rited involvement as cnmpared to nther defendants, rvhc were

morc *entral in the ailegations asserted hy the class action plaintil{t.

K1!,t-?07?158v I
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38. On .Ianuary 20, 2016, Mr. Luftspring acivis*d lhat the Travellers policy had been

exhausted. Atlached and marked as Exhibit "G" is a copy of'the January 20" 2016 l-ufispring

letter.

39. The key termr of the Independenl )irectors Settlement are as follows:

(a) Travelers will pny the amount oJ' $250.000 on behall' of the Indrpendent
Dir*clors lor the berrefit ol'the class:

(b) the Independenl Ilirectors rvill br rel*ased li"orn any aclions, oauses ol' action,
*laims and/or riernancls. hnown or Lrnknown rvhich have been made or rvhich
eor"rld have been made" based upon, arisir:g r:ut of, in relation to, in uonnectir-rn

with or in any way relaied to Sinil-Forest and its alfiliates and srhsidiariss;

(c) the Inde pender"rt Directors will provide ary nor-privileged documents or
infbnlatitx relevant to the common issues certified against IIDO Linrited if they
have any; ard

(d) the seltlernent shall lrecon:e etTective when the settlenrent orde:' has been

obtained ancl sll rights of appeal have expired or the applicable cour"t ol flnal
j;risdiction uphoids the setllement order.

M. DWIN}LING I}{SURANCT

40. Since the rnmmuncement of this litigation, counsel has been mnnit*ring the levels of

insurance available to salisly the claims made in this action.

(a) Iwas adu'ised by Rob Slaley that as of August:3,2012, $52 millior: rcn:ained in

the insurance policies;

(b) l was advised by Rob Slaley that as of March 4,2013, $47.5 ::rillion remained in
the ilsurance policies;

{c) I was advised by Rob Slaley t}rat as oiSeptember 4,2011, thr $45 million mark
was being crossed;

(d) I was advised by Rob Staley tirat as of Irebnrary 13, 2014, approxirnately $4?
million remained in *re insuralce policies.

(e) I was advised by Paul Emerson lhat as of .luly 3,2014, $7,002,379"82 r*mair:ed
payable under the Chubb policy;

l{M-207?:158v 1
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the aflidavit of Paula Kargas swom April 6, 201 5 artached her*lc as Exhihit n'rl"

stated that $46 million had been paid out on lle policies;

Mr. Lullspring's lettcr dateel Oclober 2, 2015 advised that tlie limits r:I liability
unde: the Travelers policy r.vould be exhausted r:o later than the end of October
2015; and

on January 20,:016, Mr, Luflspring advised that the Travellers policy harl b*en
exlrausted.

41. Although the consumption rate olthe insuraaee val"ied over time, it is clear that $14

miliion hael been expended between April 6,2015 and January 20,2016" which appears t<.r be a

consumption rale olov*r $1 million per month, on average.

42. Finally" thr parties are finalizing t Discnvery Plan, which impos*s diseovery obligations

1i;r the parties. 11 was clear that this would have the inpact of a v*ri, signilicant draw on the

insu:ance coverag*" il was alsi: ckar lhat, even cr:r:sirlering the "top hat" policy. it was inrminent

that all insurance procreds wcluld be exhausted and there would b* r:o possible recovery unless a

settlement was re*ched very quickly.

(f)

(e)

(h)

N.

A'4l-).

THN OIi{TARTO PLAINTIFTS SUTTORT THE SITTL$MEF{T

I'he representative ptaintiffs in this aclion are:

(a)

(b)

the Truslees of the Latrourrrs' Fc::sion luncl o1' Central and Haster:: Calada
("l"abourers Fu:rd"). Th* Lahourers Funel is a multi-employer pension plan
providing benefits for ernployees working in the constructior industry. "l'he

trustees of tlre Labourers Hund manage morq than $2.5 billion of assets" During
the pcriocl fi"orn March 1q, 2007 to June 2. :011 the Labourers Fund pr"rrchiis*ei

Sinr:-Forr:st cornrrlon slrares. Most of those shares werfi purchased in the
secondary market ovrr tire TSX. The L,nborrers Fund also purchased Sino-fi:r*st
corxrrol-l shares pursunnt to a prospectus lhat Sino-linresl issued. As at 11"r* day
belbre the issuance nl'the Mr-rddy Waters r*po$, the Labourers liund held a lotal
oi approximately I 2It"700 Sino-Forest shares.

thc Trrstees o1'the International Union of Operating Engi:-leers ("OE Fund").
The OE Fund is a multi-employer persion plan providi*g pension i:en*fits for
operating *ngineers in Ontalio. The trustees of the OE F*nd manage
approximately $1.5 billion of assets" During the period li"om March 10, ?007 to

( lvl-)07]:tri8r,1
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June ?,2011, the OE Fund purchased Sino-Fr:rest common sh*res overthe'fSX
and l-reld approximately 324,100 such shares atthe day belirre th* issuance *1'tlte
Muddy Waters report.

S,junde AP-Fonclen ("AP?"). ths Srv*dish National Persion Fur:d" AP7 fiarlrges
hilli*ns of dollars in assets. Duling the period fr*m Marcir 19,2007 to Ju:re 2,

:01 : , AP7 pr"rrchased common shares r:ver the TSX auri h*ltl 139,398 share s as at
the day before tlrr issuanse of the MudrJy Waters report;

David Crant is an individual :esiei*nt in Calgary, Alberla. During lh* peritd
*rorn March l9, 200T to Jiine ?, 20l l, he purchased l00 ofthe Siro-[orest 6":5%
Cuaranteed Senior Notes due 2017 pursuant lo an r:ifering melxora:':dum. Mr.
Crani conlinr:ed lo hold these noles BS ai the dav he{bre the issuanee of the
Muddy Watcrs reparl;

Robert W*ng is an individual residing in Kincardine, Ontario. Mr. Wong
purehased hundreds of th*usands Sino-Forest shares from 2002 (when he first
becamo n Sino sharehr:ider) through June 2011. During the perioc'l fi'ox March
19, 20t)7 to June 2,2011, he p;rchased Sino-Forest c$nlill*n shares in the

secondary market over the TSX and 30,000 shares pursuanl to a prospectus thal
Sino iss*ed. Mr" Wong *ontinued to hold 508,700 Sino comnron shares at the
day be{bre tlie issuanc* olthe Mudcly Walers repo$;

Davis SelecterJ Advisers, L.P. is an asset rranagemenl l1rm. navis New Yorh
Vrnture Fuld, Inc. is a lirnd managerl by Davis S*lecttd Advisers L.P. (together
with Davis Seleeted Advisers, 1,"F. ''Davis") Davis u,as ihe second-largest
shareholder of Sino-Forest, holding approximately 12.6% of Sin*'s outslanding
{ommon shares pricr 1o lhe issuance ol'lhe Muddy Waters repon.

44. Collectively, lhe :eprescnlative plaintills CIwned in cxcsss af 22.7 million s$mmon shar*s

at the day before the issuanoe of the Muddy Waters repsrl, trnd those shares h*d a ma:ket va:us

immediately prior tn the issuance of the Muddy Walers report of over $413 million, 'fhe

reprsssntative plaintill"s also owed Sino-llo:est notes that had a market value immediately prior

to lhe issuance of the Muddy Waters repoft o1'over $31.1 n:i1lion.

45 I am advised by Charles Wright od Siskinds LLP that Roberl Wong, Davld $rant, AP7,

and llavis supporl th* Independent Directors Settl*ment and hav* instrr"rcted Class Counsel to

seek approval of it. fhe tnrsl*es af the Labourers lrund and the Oli lrur:d suppart thc lndependenl

{c)

(dr

(c)

{l}

i":t ll':l,lr i".l ti?:tl ai i- ilii

Direclors S0lllemenl and als* have inslructed Class Counsel to seek approval nf it.
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FACTORS COI{SINEREN :N ASSESSINC THf, SAIRI{ITSS AND
RIIAST}NARLEI{trSS OF THE SETTLEMENT

(i) Experience of Class Counscl

45" Siskinds LLP and Koskie Minsky LLP both have *xtensive experience litigating and

resolving con:plex class aetion litigation simiiar to lhis case" In addilion, Kcssler Topaz Meltzer

and Check l,LP, cr:ur:sel to AP7, are *no c1'lhe l*ading LIS class aclion iirms with parlicular

exp*rtise in securities class actions.

47. Siskinds has been lead or co-lead counsel ta the plaintifls in well over 100 class

proceedings and has sue*esstully resolveil over 60 such procredings, in areas su*h as securilies,

cnmpetition (pricc-lixir:rg), procluct liability (particularly with respect ln pharmnceuticals anei

rntdi**l products), the environmenl and consumer claims. l"o th* date r:f this aflidavit, Siskinds

iras had appraxirnately 70 securilies class actions anei 2 derivative proceeding settlements

approved by courls.

48. Koskie Minsky has prosecuted class actions al all levels of courl in Onlarin as rvell as

bef"r:re the Supreme Ccurt of Canada, and has been respr:nsihle tirr shaping class actions law

lhrough learling cases inr:luiling li/orrl v 7'he Atlarney Genertr{ of'{-'***clcr, Ps*r.roru r }ncu [,1d,

tu1:uto v {mperial 7'obrrccts, and &/artsr: n v },{BNA Ctrnar}a Bunk. Koskie Minsky has pr*secutrd

aclions tbr securities ftaud, pension fund and investment glain:s, intellectual property violalions,

envircnmental r{amage and residential school abuse, among r:thers" Koskie Minsky has acled lbr

shareholders in securities class actions, including Lawyence v At,las Cold Staragu H*ltlings {nt,

Iosr:s v 7'arklon, Frrshlinger tt Nortel Nelworks {orp, &,{i{{wrigkt Regianal Council a./

Ontario ?ension ?'rust Fund (Trus{ees r$) v. Celestica [nc, lSayens v" {lnrass G*{tl Corp*r*tiun,

Midellemiss tt" Penn West {}etroleuw l{t|., and tolfin v Allanlic P*wey Corporalion.
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4q. As a rcsult o1'Class Cnunsel's invnlvement in oth*r case$, we have gained cr:nsiderabls

experience in the settlem*:rl mechanics and imperatives, damages methodnlogies. and risks

associated with this type rf litigation.

50. Class Carinsel recommends the approval of the lndependent Directars Settl*ment. in eiur

visw, its terms, including the consideration available to the class, are lair ard reasonable in the

rir*umstances. The Inclependent Directors Settiement will deliver an immediate benefit to

securities claimants on claims thal faced risks, especially lo recovery. I explain belnw our

ratianale for recommending to the Or:tario Plainlifls, and to this Court, lhe compramise nf the

claims utlvaneed against the inrlependrnl lfirectors in this action"

{ii) InformationSupportingSrttlemrnt

5:. in ass*ssing our clients'position and the proposed sstllcment, we had access to and

considered the fbliowing sources of inlormatinn:

(a) all ol Si:ro-Fo:est's public disclos*re docunerts iind otlrer p*blicly available
infi:nnatior: with respect lo Sino-llorest, ircluding:

(i) Sir"lo-Forest'sprospectuses;

(ii) Si:ro-Forest'sofferingmexoranda;

(b) the available tr"ading data f'or Sin*-Foresl's securities;

(c) non-pu[::lic d*cuments uploaded by Sino-For"esl into the data-roorn established in
the CCAA Proceedings 1or purposes oi'the global mediation. which inclr"rded the
documenls listed at Scheclr:le "A" lo th* .luly 10. 2012 Order o1' .lr:slice
Morarvetz;

(d) the r*sponsivr insurarce policies of lhe lndependerl Dileclorsi

(e) irfornration as to iht: "burn raie" of th* insura::ce policies, includirg Mr.
Lr.rftspring's lctter advising that the primary policies wsre or the verge of
exhar:stion whieh world leave only the very limited "top hat" policy;
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(h)

- t/ -

the inpul and opinions of our insolven*y law expefis and insurance coverllge
expefis;

the inplt and opilion o1'Frank C. "l'orchio, the Presidenl of Forensic l')conomics,
lnc., who h*s consult*el or given indrpendent clamage opinir:ns in securities fraud
lawsuils for ovcr 20 years: ar:d

the ::rcdiatior briel's provided by the pa{ies, includir:g the }"rdependent
Directors, al the global mediation il September 2012 and in the medi*tirn in
Se pl*mbr:r ?014.

52. In *ur view, Class Counsel had

makc an appropriate recommendation

Independent Directors.

more than adequate informalion available li"om which t*

conce:ning the resolution of the elaims as against tire

(iii) Clairns advaxced against the l:rdependcnt )irertors
53. The Ontario Action advances claims against all oi the Independent Directors. The

Onlari* Aclion is advanced on behall'of the firllowing class detinsal as:

all pr:rsons and enlities, wherev€r they r.r,ay reside. who acquired Siro's
Securities during the Class Period on the Toronto Stock Exchang* or ather
secondary market in L-anacla, lvhich irrtludes se curities acclLrired ov*r-the-
counter, and al1 persons and entities rvh* acr';uired Sinei's Securities during the
Class Perir:ri who ar* residenl o1'Canada o:" were residenl *f Calrada at the linre
ol acquisition and who acquired Sino's Securities outside ol Carada, *xcept;
th*se persons resident or domiciled in the Provinue of Qu$bec at the tirne they
acq:rired Sino's Sec*rities, and who are rot preoluded liom pa:'ticipalirrg in a

class action by virtr"re of Article 999 of the Qudbec Code aJ' {lit,il Procedwre,
RSQ, c C-25, and e,xcept the Exeluded Persors; and

all persons and entities, whercver l1"r*3r may reside, wlio acqriired Sino's
Securities during the Class Period by distrib;tion in Canada in an Oflering, or are
resident of Canada or were resident of Canada at the time r:f acquirition rnd
acqr:ired Sino's Securities by offering outsidc of Canada, sxcept the Exclucled
Ilersons.

Tl:is *lxss action asserts the fullowing ciaims against the lndeper"ldent l)irectors:

statutory sec*ndary market misrepresentation siairns und*:' Par-t XXltl.l *f the
Ontario Se turilies Act:

negligent misrepr*s*ntation in the primarv and secondary markets;

(a)

(b)

54.

(a)

(b)
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as ageinst Mr. I-lyde, staiutory prirlary markel mis:'epr*senlalion claims under
Part XXlll r:f th* Orrlarta fiecurilies Act'. a,:d

(d) as against FIyd*, negligence sixtpliciter ir respect of primary market olkrings.

(iv) Risks a::d Lixitations to the Sueccss of Clairns against the lndependent
Directors

(i) -- ActUal*Damages Far Exceed &eco\.,erab1e Damagql

55" These clain'rs, il'eniirely successful, could result in an *ward for signilicanl dan:ages

against all riefeneianls, L-'lass Counsel has rsviewed various expert repofls by Mr. Tr:rchio

r*garding damages in this action. Mr. l'orchi* is the pr"esident o1'Forensis }:con*mics, lnc", *nd

has consuhed or given ir:rdependrnt opinions on damages in securities lrar"rei lawsuits lor over 20

years. In this course of this liligalion, Mr. Torchio provided his opinion that tr:tal estimateel

damages tr the class run inlo the billions of dollars.

55. However, the Plan lin:itetl rocovery liom lhe Independent Direetars io responsive

insurancs proceeds, which were rapidly being depleted.

{.2} Llq*s$"s" Bowland and }t/est's l-imittd Teqgre

57. Mr. Ilowland and Mr. West held thtir positicns on lhe Board ol Direcl*rs from )ielrruary

2011. l'he Muddy Waters r$port was releas*d jusl lbur rnonlhs later. It is unlikely that the

rtprcsentalive plainlifls wr:uld have besn able to establish liability lar N4essrs. Bowland and

West fi;r misrep:esenlations that we:e n"rade before their tenure on Sino-Forest's Board cl

Direotors *ommenced. Therefbre, their liabiiity may be limiteel to the misrepresenlations made

during the four months that they sat on Sino-Forest's Board of Directors.

(c)

i3) Ccm:r:on Law Claims
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58. J'his aclinn alsn assefis claims against lhe Independent l)irecti:rs in negligence. and

n*gligent misrepreseniation. Ilach of thess claims presents their own proeedural and suhstantive

challenges, including the potential tbr individual issues iallowing the common issues tdal. ln

pafiicular, th* court :nay require e*ch class member to prove reliance or causation, which are

neeossary elements of negligenl misrepresentation and negligence.

14) Liability Ch*llenges

59. The Independent Direclors wer* independenl lrom Sino-Forest's managoment" This is a

key dillerence between lhem and thr; inside man&gement that played a central role in 1he elay-to-

day allairs r:f the {ompany. Il is expectecl that lhe lldependent l}irectors wculd advance the

det-ence at trial that they were duly diligenl by discharging their duty to acl rvith reasonable

diligenee, earc, and in gnod faiti'r. Nutably, a11er a compr*hensive invesligation and reviern, ol'

millions o{'documents, lhe OSC decided not to charge or make any all*gatir:ns agninst the

ltdependent l)irectors. The OSC rlid name other olficers and directors who allegedly played a

cenlral:"ole"

(5)* LiabiJity limite"d by-Er:nq! &.-Yqqng. Payry (Bqi-iitg). Hqrsley-, g:1d-!Jlde$vrit*r
settlQg$nts

60. Prirsuant to the }oyry (l3eijing), Ernst & Young, Horsley, and Underwriter settiemenls,

thc remaining def"endanls in ths Class Proceedings may not be liable k:r any of the proportioaate

liability of loyry (ileijing), i:rnsl & Yor-rng. 1{orsley or the Undurwriters, as may be fbuncl by a

esufi rit trial. It is likely that the lnelependent Dircciors rvauld argue lhat they relieri on Ernst &

Young, llorsley, the Underwriters a:rd Sino-llorest's senior managemenl, who may he assigned a

(VI-2017458v I
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significant proportion of liability, the::eby limiting any amounl

Inelependent l)irectors at lrial.

A. COMPANIOI{ OR}EII I]\
61. 11'the lndependent Direetors

a companirn *rder in Quebec.

that could be collected i"om the

QUEBEC

Setllement is *pproved in Ontario. the parties inlend lr: seek

B" CONCLUSION OI{ SHTTLEMPNT APPROVAL

52. The $250,000 setllement represents a signiflcant contrihulion givent (a) the limiiation r:f

rec$very lo resprnsive insurance policies; (b) the rapidly dwindling insurance poiicies; anci (e)

the limitations aad challenges associated with the claims made against the lndependent

Directors. In tight ol all the above considerations, it is Class Counscl's opinian that the

Inclependenl Directnrs Settlement is lhir and reasonable to securities claimants. Class Counsel

recommends thal the Court approve thr: settlement.

lbre rne al the City af
Ontario,e Prnvince oi

of March.20i6.

missioner, et*.

,ll{rr J 
- f'j:",-t'

swoRf{
lorontrr. in
rhis l8'h da
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fund olCentral ar:d Eastern Canada, et a1.
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and Sinc-Foresl Ccrporaticn, et al. Court File ]rlo.: CV-11 -431153-00CP

Defundants

ONTAX.TCI
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

Proceeding commenced at l*ronto

Prceeeding under tb* Class Prrsceedings Act, t992

ATTII}AYIT *T' JONATHAN PTAK

KOSKIi] MINSKY LLP
908-2* Queen Street West
fJo\ ) I
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Charles M. lVright {LSUC#: 35599Q)
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g.OTT,STITIN LLP
155 Wellington Street, 35'h llaor
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Ken Rosentrerg (LSUC #21182*13
Massimo Starnino {LSUC #4t048C)
Tel: 4 I 6-646-4300lFax: 4t 6-646-43{} 1

l-awyers for ti:r Ad Hcc Carnmittee cl Purchasers of the
Applicant's Securilies, including the Class Acticn Plailtiifs
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Court liile No. CV'l 1-431 153-00Cp

sNrxfi10
SUIIEITTOR COURT O3 JI]STICE

BETWEEN:

?HS TRUSTUES OT THT LABOURENS'?gNSION FUN}
OP CENTRAL AND AAST&RN CAITJAIIA, THE TRUSTEES Of'THU

INTERNATIONAL 1JNION OF OPERATING E}{GINEERS L$CAL 793 PENSION
PLAN FOR OPERATING ENGINXARS IN ONTARIO, SJU}ru5 AF-trOl{}&N,

I}AYID GIL4NT *nel ROBERT WONG

Plaintitls

- antl-

SIN$-f'OkIIST CORPORATION,II&NS? & YOUI$G LLp, SIO LIh{ITE} {formnrly
known r:s BDO NIcCabe Lo Limited), ALLIIN T.Y. C}IAN, W. JUI}SOI'{ MARTI}iI, KAI
KI? pOON, DAYID J. HORSI.TY, WILLIAM r. ARDELL, JAMBS F. BOWLAND,

JAMES M.E. HYIE, EDMUIYI) NIAK, SIMON MURRAY, ?rTrR WANG, GARRY J.
wnsT, P0YRY {}XI.}ING} CONSULTING COMFANY LIMITOI}, CREnIT SU}$Sg

SECIJRITIAS {CANA}A),INC., TD SECURITITS INC., }UNDEE STCURITIES
coRPoRATlON, RSC DOMINION SACURITIES INC., SCOTIA CAPITAI II\C.,

CISC WORLN MARKETS INC., MERRILL LYNCH CANADA INC., CAI\ACCOR}
TINANCTAL LTD., MAISON TLACEMEi\{TS CANADA INC., CRnnIT SUISSE

SECURITI&$ ruSA) LLC and BANC OF AMXRICA SPCURIT$,S LLC

Defendants

Proceeding under the Cia.cs Prorcrdl*gs l*, 1992

MINUTES OT SE?TLtrMTNT ANI} RELXASA

IIART I - S*ttlement af Cl*inrs Against Ardell, Bowlancl, Hyd* & West

1" These Minutes of $eltlement and Release represent the agreernrnt amo$gst the parlies

heretc, rcached on Oclober 23,2015 {ihe "Sett}ement nnd Release"), to reso}ve in

ac**rdanct with the terms more particularly set out herein any actions, causes of acti*n,

claims and/or demands, known or unknown, which have been made against William

Ardeli, James Bowland, James Hyde and $arry West (the "lndependenl Di:e*{ors"} sr

which could have been made against the Independent Directors by the plailtiffs to this
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action (the "Class Aclion Plaintiffs"), based upon, arising out of ln relation i*, in

eonr:ection with or in any way related to Sino-Iorest Corporati*n and its alfiiiates and

subsidiaries (collectively "Sino-Forest"), in the context of lhese prrceedings (the "Class

Actions") or otherwise {coilectively, "C}aims").

2. Sribject to the conditions hrrein, the terms of the Settlement and Release are binding on

the Parties"

The lndependent llirectors make no admissions of iiability and waivs no defences

av*ilable to them, with respect to the Claims or othe:wise"

4" Each of the Independent Dircctors warrants that he has no non-privileged docun:ents or

information reievant to the eertified common issues relating to BIO I-imited and, if

otherwise, agrees tci produce any such documenls ar:d infoymali*n t* the Class Action

Plaintif& at the close rf pleadings in this Ciass Action.

PART II - Implementation of the Settlement

5. The Class Aetion Plair:tift's will bring a molion lo the Ontario Superior Coux *f Justiee

for orders approving a notice program regarding the hearing to approve the Settlement

and Release ithe "hlotice Progran") as follows:

nrtiee to the Servjce l-ist in the $ilo-F'or*sl CCAA Pro*e*ding;

direct distributian of a noriee by ernail (if email addresses were provided by
individuals anel entities) or by mail to all individuals and rntities that have
providcd their contact inlbnnatian 1* *r:unsel to thc Ciass Ac*ion Plaintiifst and

notice shall b* posfcd nn thr websites *f counsel t* tha Class Acticn PlaintitTs.

{a)

{b)

(c)

l.tfiAl" 1.1176?81,t5 l
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'fhe Settiement and R*lease will become ellbctive {the *'Hffective Daie") w}:*n the

Settlem*nt Order has been obtained and either {i) a}l appea} rights have expired or {ii) the

applieable appellate court of final jurisdiction has upheld the Seltlement Oreler.

In consideratir:n of the undertakings and releases set oul he:ein, an amount *f CDN

$250,000 (the "Class Settlemenl Fund") shall br paid 1o the Class Action Plaintiffs by

Travei*rs lnsurance Company of Canada ("'fravelers") by means oi eleposit into an

interesl bearing trusl ascount with a C*nadian Sche*uie 1 ba:rk in Onlario ithe

"Settiement Trust"), within fifteen (15) days foilowing the Eif*ctive Date.

Upon payment *lthe Class Settiement Iuud, the action und,er Court File N*. CV-11-

431153-00CP (the "Class Action") shail be dismissed as against the independent

Dirsctors brit withoul prejudice to the Class Action Plaintiffb' right to pro*eed with the

Class Aetion againsl the other namcd $efendants (suhject to any limitations set out

hcrein).

'fhe Class Setilement Fund reprcsents ths fuI1 monetary contribution or p&yment of any

kind ttl be made by the lndepemient Directors and/or any applicabls insurers (including,

without limitation, Travelers) in respert ol the Claims against the lndependent Directors,

a:rd is paid in fr.lll and linal settlement of the Claims and all causes *f action againsi the

Independeni Directors, inclusive of damages, costs, interest, iegal fees, taxes {in*lusive af

any OST, HST, or any olher taxes which may be payable in respecl olthe Settlement), all

costs associated rvith th* distribution of the Class Settlement Fund, all costs ass*ciated

rvith the administration of the Settlement and nny other monelary crlsts or &mounts

associated with the Settlement or otherwise.

8.

't.

9.

1$" Following the EIlective Date:
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:ro turlher proeeedings sl:all be csmmenced or continued by th* Class Action

Plaiutifii against the Independent Direetors in resper:l rf any Claims, other than as

nsssssary to crmpletc lhe $ettlement;

the Class Action Plaintifis agree not to claim &om the non-setlling Defendants in

the Class Actions that partion of auy damages whi*h corresponds ta the

proportionate share of liability of the Independent Direct*rs, prov*n at trial or

olherwise, sueh that the indtpendent Direclors are nert fu$her exposed tr: the

Ciaims, by any perscn cr enlity; ar:d

the Class Action Plaintilt! and their rtspeetive counsel agrers no1 to assist *r

cooperate rvith any oth*r party in lhe Class Actions or any *1hcr pro*eeding in

advancing Claims against the Independcnt Dire*to:s. Howevm, irrespective of

this provisiou, the Class Acti*n llinintills reserve all rights wlth r*spect tr: the

proseeution olthe claims remaining against the non-settlir:g Def*ndants.

PART III - Conditinns to Implementation of the ?erms of Settlement

I 1. The irnplementation of this $ettlement is conditional upon Cr:urt approval of these

Minutes alSettlement and Release.

12. These l4inutes cf Seltlem*nt and Jttlease may be *xecuted bv the Parti*s or their counsel

in *ns or more counlerparis, each of which shall be deemed arT original, but all *f which

together shall canslitute sfie arC the same inslrument. Signalures by facsimile *r email

shali be elieelive ns original signatures.

(a)

(b)

(c)

t-hc^l- I l?{,?8i46 l
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Ius.q{er{

Travelers Insurance C*mpany af Canada

'lrave iers Guarantee Company of Canada

{caffective! y, " Tr*velers'}

Fqliqi"qt

Travelers Policy No, 101 8l 108 {tlte "Truvelers Pr;licy"}

LllC,\l. I i76)tilra, I
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SCHX,DLILII IIISIT

Draft Settlernent Order

Courl File No" CV-I l -43: 1 53-00CP

ONTARTO
SUPERIOR COURT OT' JUSTICE

THE.THE }-IONOT]RABLH

}USTICT * DAY OF ".."..,2015

Btr]TWEE}'I:

THE TITUSTEES OF THE LABOURERS' PENSION FUN}
sF CENTRAL ANn EASTnRN CANAIIA, TI{n TRUSTEITS Or ?HE

}NTNRNATIONAL UN}ON OT OPERATI},{G ENGINEgITS LSCAL 7}3 PENSION
I}LAN TOR OPXRATING UNSI}{EXRS IF{ ONTARIO, SJUI{}E AF.tr'OXN{N,

}AYID GRANT and KOBERT IYOIYG

I)laintiffs

- and-

SIN$-FORXST COX.PORATION,IIRNST & YOUNC LLf, &nO LIMITXD {form*ly
known as BIO lVlcCabe Lo Limited), ALLEIY T.Y. CHAN, W. JUISON MARTIN, MI

KIT IIOON, )AYI$ J. HORSLEY, WILLIAM E. ARlEtL, JAMES p. BSWTAN$,
JAMSS M"E" HYI)X, finMUND IXAK, SIMO:{ MURRAY, PETER WANS, GARRY J"
wn$T, poYRY (BEIJX{G) CONSULTTN$ COMPANY LIS{ITE}, CREDIT SUI$Sn

sEcuRiTltrs (cANAlA),INC., T$ SnCUIIITIIS INC., nUt{I}rE SECURITIE$
coRpoRATION, RBC DOMINIOX SECURITIUS INC", SCOTIA CASITAL ItyC.,

CIBC WORLD MARKXTS INC., MERRILL LYNCH CANAI}A INC., CANACCORI}
FII'IAa",{CIAL LTI}., MAISON PLACEMIfNTS CANAI}A INC., CREI}IT SUISSE

SECURITIES ruSA) LLC and BANC OF AMERICA SECURI'IItrS LLC

Defbndants

Procceding under the Cl*ss .Frr:reedlrzgs lcr, 199?

ORI}ETT

?HIS MOTISN, made I'y the representative plaintiffs in the action c*mmenced against

William Ardell, James Bowland, .Ian:res i{yde and Oany West (the "Independent Directr:rs") in

the Ontario Superior Court r:f Justiee, bearing (Toronto) Court File N*. CV-I1-431153-00Cp
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{t}r* "Ontario Ciass A*ti*n"), fbr an order giving effbct to the }ndependent Direet*rs' Settlernent

and Relsase, rvas heard *n 1,2015 al lh* Cor:( House, I , To::onio

WHEREAS this action was certified as against th* Independent Direetors by Order of

this Ce.rurt dated Ja.nuary 12,20l5;

AND WH(REAS the Class was defined as:

all persons a::d enlities, wherever they may reside, whc *cquired
Sino-Fr:rest Corpr:ration's Securities during the Class Period on the
Toronto Stock Exchange or other secondary m*rkel in Canada,
which includes securities acquired ovcr-thc-counter, and all
persons and entities who acquired Sino-Fr:rest Corporation's
Securities during the Class Period who ar* resident *f Canada or
were :esident of Canada at the time of acquisition and wh*
acquired $ino-Fo:'est Corporalion's Securiiies outside r:fl Canada,
sxceptr those persons resident or domiciled in the Provi:ice of
Quebec al the rime they acquired Sino-Forest Corporalion's
Sec*rilies, and who are tot precluded from parlicipating in a class
action by virtue nf Article 9?9 of the Quebec Code of Civil
Proccdure, RSQ, c C-25, and except the Exeluded Persons; and

all pcrsons and entities, wherever they rnay reside, whr: acquired
$in*-Faresl Corporation's Securities du:ing the Class Pericd by
distribulior: in Canada in an Offering, or are resident of Canada cr
were resident of Canada at t]:e lime of acqt"risition and acquired
Sino-Foresl Colporalion's Securities by *ffbring oulside of
Canada, except the Excluded Persons;

ANp WH{REAS the independent }ire*tors and thr }laintilfs enlered into Minut*s af

Settlem*nl and Release dated t ("Settlcment and Release") lo rel*asr any a*tirns, causes of

action, claims andlor dema:rds whieh have been made against the Indep*ndenl Direct*rs or

which could have been madn *gainsL the Indrpendent Direct*rs by th* plaintifi's in the Ontario

Action (Ihe "Class Aciion Plaintiffs"), based upon, arising r:ut of, in reiation io, in connection

rvith or in any way related t* Sino-Fr:rcsl Corporati*n and its atfiliat*s and subsidiaries, in the

context of thtse prorecdings {th* "Class Actions'") or othcrwise (eollectiveiy, "Cl*ims");

{ji

(i i)

a,LCAL l 176?8:,16.1
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AND flN REAIING the materials {iied and on hearing th* submissions of counsel,

nefixiti*ns

1. THIS COURT ORDURS that capilalized terms n*t r:therrvis* defined in this order shail

have the meanings attributed to thrse te:n:s in Appendix "A"

Approval of the Settlemext & Releas*

2. THIS COURT ORDERS th*t the lndependent ilirectors' $ettlement and Release is fair

and reas*nable in all the circumslances al"rd lbr the pulposes r:f th* pr*eeedings under the

Cla.ts Proreedixgs "Act, 1992 
"

3. THIS C$URT ORDERS thal this Order and the Independenl Directors' Settlemenl and

Release are binding on the mexbers of ths Class who have not *pted oul, including those

pelson$ who arc under disability, and any requirements of rules 7.04(l) and 7.08(4) of ths

Rules af Civil Froc*dures, RRO l9?0, Reg. 1?4 arr dispensed.

Releast *nd Discharge

4. TIIIS COURT O&DXRS that as of the date hereof.

any and all Claims b_v the Class against the Independent Sireetors (the

"Indepenelent Director Claims") shall be fully, filraiiy, irevocably and fbrever

compromised, released, dischargcd, cancelled, ban"cd and de*med satistied and

extinguished as against the Independent Direetors;

lhe independent l)irectors' Setllement and Relsase shall be binding according to

its terms 0n any person;

(a)

(b)
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none of the parties in rhe Class Actions or any other aclions in rvhieh th*

Indep*ndent Dirsctors Ciaims have b,een or could have been asserted shall be

permitted tn claim *om any of the other Defbndanls that porlir:n of any damages,

restitutionary award or disgorgement of profits that co:"esponds with the liability

of the lndependent Directors proven al lrial cr othcrwise, that is sutrject of the

Setllement and Release ("Independent Directors' Propor"ti*nate Liability"); and

the Ontarir: Class Action shali be dismissed against th* lndependent Directors.

EfTect of Settlement on fnsurers

5. THIS csllRT 0RDERS ANI) :)aCLARES thal any am*unts paid by ?ravelers

Insurance Company of Canada {"'lrav*1ers") towards the Independent f)irectors'

Se*lement *nel Release are fair and reasonable in all the cirsumstances and are hereby

approved fbr all pulpo$es, and shall be implemelted in ac*ordance with their terms and

this Order.

THIS COUR" SRIXRS AND $ECLARES that the payment by Travelers pursuant to

the independenl Directors' Settlement and Reiease d*es not viola{e the interests of any

pa$y to tlre Class Aetions, any other party who might have a elaim against any person or

entity potentially covered und*: the Insurance Policies ias listed in $chedule "A" to the

Minutes af Settl*ment);

THIS CO1JRT tlRlXlRS ANI) IIECLARES ihat al1 am*unts paid by Travelers

towards the Independent Directors' Selllement and Release shall constitute covered Lclss

{as defined in the Insurance F*lieies) that reduce the Lin:its of l-iability {as defined in th*

Insurance Folicies) for all purp{}srs;

6.

(*)

(d)

I,i{iAl r 17ar1l_1.16 }
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THIS COURT ORIIXRS ANO }ECLARES that Travelers' contribution to the

Independent Directcrs' Snfilement is without prejudice to the cover&ge positions *r

reservations of rights xdvised by it, or any of the lnsurers, in relation t* the Class Actions

and to any other matter or Claim {as defined in the lnsurarce }olicies) made or yet to be

made against the Independent Directors provided that lhe ssttlemenl of thc Class Actions

will u*t be voided or impacted by any surh coverage position or reservalion of rights"

THIS C$UR? fIRIIERS ANn I}ICLARHS that Travelers shali be released &on: any

and all claims against ii under or in relalion to the Insuraace Policies with respecl tc ths

Independent $ireclors Claims.

THIS COURT ORDIIXS ANn $X,CLAIIES that all persons and entiiies provided witl:

notice of this Moti*n shall be bound by the declirations made in, and the terms o{ this

trndependent Direclors' Settleme:rt Order.

Use of the Settlemrnt Fund

1l. THIS COURT ORI}ERS that the Class Setilement Fund shall be held by the Ontarir:

Flaintiffs in the Settlement Trust until such }ater date that the Ontario Plaintilh have a

Plan ol Alloc*tion appraved by this Court, whereby those lunds r,vill be dislributed to

Securities Clnimants.

12" THIS CCIURT O.RleRS that notwithslancling the inrmediately p:ec*ding paragraph. the

lbllowing parties shall not be entitied to any allocalion r:r distribution of the Class

Settlement Fund: any psrson *r entity that is a named defbndant to the $ntario Class

Action, their pasl and present subsidiaries, affi1ia{es, of,ficers, directors, senior emplaye*s,

par{ners, iegal representatives, heirs, predecessors, succsssors and assigns, and any

individual who is a member of the imrnediate family olthe foil*wing persons: Allrn"f.Y"

LficAi- Ir,1?rilBl,l6 I

o

10.
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Chan a.k.a Tak Yuen Chan, W. .lxdson h{artin, Kai Kif Poon, David J. Horsiey, William

X. Arelell, James P. Sowland, J&m€s M.E" Hyde, Hdmund Mak, Simon Murray, Peter

Wang, Carry J. West, Albert Ip. Alfred C.T. Hung, Ceorge I Io and $imon Yeung. For

greater certainty, lhe Independent Direct*rs' Reiease shall apply to the claimants

d*scribed above, other then the Indspendent )ireclors.

Recognition, Enforc*rnent *xd Further Assistancs

13. THIS COURT SR$ERS thal this Court shall rstain an ongoing srp*rvisory role for the

pu:?oses ol impiementing, adr::iristering and enforcing the independent Directors'

$eltlemeat and R*leas* xnd matters related to the Settlem*nt Trust, including any

disputes about the allocati*n of the Class Settlement Fund from the Srttlement Trust. Any

disputes arising with resp*ct to the perfon"nance or efkct of, or any *ther aspect o{ the

Indcpcndent Direetors' Settlement and Release shall be determined by this Ccurt, n.nd

that, except with leave of this Cr:url firsi r:btained, no p{rcon or party shali commenc* o}

continue any proceeding or enlbrcemen: process in any other courl or tribunal, wilh

respect to the perforr:)ance or efl'ect od or any cther asp*ct cf the Independent Directors'

Settlrment and Relcase.

THIS CfiURT ORIERS that *ach *f th* Sntario Plaintills, the lndepend*nt Dirsctors

and their r*spective counsel shall be at liberty and is hereby authorizeri and empower*d to

apply to any conrl, tribunal, regulato:y *r administrative body, wherev*r locate<l, for th*

:ecognitii:n r:f this order, or any fulther order as may b* rcquir*d, and for assistance in

carrying out the ten'ns nf such orders.

14.

l.fCilL I ]i7618116 I

M*rawetz J.
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Appentlix n'A"

"Seeurities" mosns Sino's common shares and noles:

*'Class Fsriod" means the period from *nd in*luding M*rcL 19, 2007 to and including June 2, 201 I ;

o'Ilecember 2009 Offering hlernlrandtrm" means Sino's Final Of{bring Memorandum, elated l}ecemb*r
10, ?009, relating to the distribution of Sino's 4.25% Convertible Senior JrJotes due ?016 wl"rich Sino filed
on SEDAR on December 1i, 2009;

o'Derember 2t)CI9 Prospeclus" means Sino"s Fir:al Sho* Form Prospeetus, dated Decex.:ber I *, 2009,
rvhich Sino filed on SEDAR on December I 1, 2009;

"Bxcluded Sersons" melt;ls the defendants, their past and presert subsidiaries, affiliates, officers,
di:"ectors, senior ernployees, partners, iegal representatives, heirs, predecessors, successors *nd assigns,
a:rd any individual who is a mcmler of :he immediate farnily *f an Individral Defendanl;

"Individual )e&ndants" means Allen T.Y" Chan, W. Judso:'r &{a$in, Kit Kai Poon, David J. Horsley,
William E. Ardell, James P. Eowland, James M.E. Hyde, Edmund Mak, Simr:n Murray, Pelrr Wang, and
Carry J. West, collectively;

o'Jun& 2{X}7 Praspectu$" means Sino's Short Form l}rospect:rs, dated June 5, 2$ti7, which Sino filed on
SEDAR on June 5, 2007;

"July 20$8 Offering Men:orandxm" means the l;inal Ofllring Memr:randurn dated July i?,20$8,
relating to the distribution of Sino's 5% Convertible Senior Notes due 2S13 which Sino filed on SEIAR
as a schedule to a ma{erial eirange repo( on July 25, 2008;

o'Ju&e 2009 frrspectus" fiears Sino's Final Shorl Fonn Prospectus, dated June 1" 2009, wirich $ino
frled on SEDAR on June 1, 200$;

"JrRe ?009 Sffering Memorandum" me&ns Sino's Exchang* Of{er Memorandum dated }un$ :4, 28S9,
relatir':g to an offer to exchange Sino's Guaranteed Senior Noles *ue 20 l1 {br nerv i0.25% Cuarant*ed
Senior Notes due ?014 which Sino filed on SEDAR &s a schedule to a material change repo$ on lunc 25,
2009;

"Oct*ber 2tlt0 Sffering Mem*r*rdum" means the Final Oftlring h{emorandum dated October 14,
2010, re laling to the distribulion of Sino's 6.25oA Guaranteed Senior Nr:tes due 201 7;

"Offering" xreans the primary distributions of Sinr:'s Securities tlrat ocsurred duri:"rg the Class Period
including the public offerings ol Sino's corTlmon shares pursusna to the June 2007, June 200s and
l)ecember 2009 Prosp*ctuses, as well as ths fifferings of, Sino's notcs purs;ant io the July ?008, Jun*
?009, December 2$09, and October 2010 OJfering Mr:morilnda, coll*c{iv*ly;

'*SfIlAR" meaus th* system for eleclronir document anaivsis and retrieval of the Canadian Securities
Administrators;
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Schrdule "A"

Court File No": CV-] 1-431153-0*CF

sNru.&10
SUPNRI$R COURT OT' JUSTIC}

BETlVEXN:

THg TRUSTTES OF'THE LABOURTR$' PTNSION FLIND OF CTNTRAL AND EASTHRN
CANA}A, THg TRUSTE.ES OF THT INTTRNAT]ONAL LWION OF OPERAT]NG

ENGINSEKS LOCAL 793 ?TNSION PLAN FOR OTERAT]NS ENGiNENRS IN ON?ARIO,
SJUNDE AP-F'ON0EN, DAVID GRANT, aed R$BERT WONG. DAYIS NEW YORK

VENTXBS IllND. N!. and DAvis $ELE"Q"TED A$"Yl$E&$" L.p"
Plaintiffs

*and-

SINO-FOREST CORPORATION, ERNST & YOTINC LLp, BDO LIMITED {former}y knorvn
as BDO MCCAB$ LS LIMITED), ALLEN T.Y. CHAN, W. JUISON MARTIN, KAI KIT

POON, NAYI} J. HORSLEY, V/ILLIAM E" ARDELL, JAMES }1. BOWLAND, JAMES hd.E.

H\TNN, EDMUN} MAK, STMON MURR.AY, PETER WANG, GAR]I"Y J" WEST,
CRTNIT SUISSN SECURITIES

{CANADA),INC", T$ SECURITIES INC., DtlNlEr SECURITIE$ CORTOK{,TION, RBC
NOMTNION SICURITIES INC., SCOTIA CAPITAL INIC., CItsC $IORID MARKETS INC.,

MERzuLL LYNCH CANA}A INC", CANACCOE} TINANCIAL LTN., MAISON
TLACEMENTS CANA}A INC., CRE}IT SUISSH SECURITITS [USA} LLC and MERRILL
LYNCH, PIERC!, FENNER & SMI?H INCORPORATES (successor by merger ta Banc of

America $ecurities LLC)

I)efendants

Proceeding under thq f/*ss ?r*eeedings Art, i992

$&CONP TRESH AS AMrNDA} STATtrMXN" OT CLAIM

(NS"ICE OF AC?ION ISSUED JULY 20,2011)
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TO: Sixo-Parest Corporatiru
1208-90 Burnhamth*rpe &.* W
Mississauga, ON L5B 3C3

AND TO; David Horsl*y
Sino-Forest Corporation
1208-90 Surnhamthorpe Rd \Y
Mississauga, ON LsB 3C3

AN} TO: Allen Chan
Sino-Foresl Corporation
1208-90 Surnhamthorpe Rd lV
Mississauga, ON L53 3C3

AN$ Tt): \ililliam Ardell
Si:ro-Forest Cr:lprration
120&-90 Bumhamthorpe R"d W
Mississauga, ON LsB 3C3

AND TO: J*mes Bowland
Sino-Forest Corporation
i208-90 Surnhar:rth*rpe Rd W
Mississaugq ON LsB 3C3

AND TO: Jamrs Xyd*
Sino-Forest Corporalion
l?08-90 Surnhamthorpe Rd W
Mississauga, ON LSB 3C3

AND TO: Sdmund Mak

ANI} TO:

S ino-Forest Corporali**
1208-90 $urnhamthstpe Rd W
Mississauga, ON L5B 3C3

W, Judson Martin
Sino-F orest Corporation
1208-90 Bur*hamthorpe Rd W
Mississauga. ON L5B 3C3

AND T0: Si*ron Murray
Sino-Foresl Corporation
1208-90 Burnhamthorpe Rd W
Mississaxga, ON LsB 3C3
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AND TOr Kti Kit Socn
Sino-Forest Corporation
12SS-9$ Bun:hamthorpe Rd W
Mississauga, ON LsB 3C3

AND TO: Seter lMang
Sino-Forest Corporation
12S8-$0 Burnhamthorpe Rd W
Mississauga, ON LsB 3C3

AN$ TO: Sarry West
Sino-Farest Colporation
1208-90 Bumhamthorpe Rd W
Mississar:ga, ON L5B 3C3

AXD TO: Ernst & Young LLP
222 Bay Street
Tcronto, ON MsK lJ7

AND TO: SIIO Limited
25rh Flo*r, Wing On Centre

111 Connaught Road Central
H*ng Kong, China

*S$S!ryh
W
M
Sna*eh&i-e$eg$}
se€{{s}&

AND T$: Crsdit Suisst S*eurities {Canxda},Ine.
I First Canadian Place
100 King Streel West, Suile 2900
Toronlo, Ontario M5X 1C9

AND TO: TD $ecurities Inc.
6S Wellinglon Street West
P"O. Box 1, TD Bank Tower
Toronto, Ontario M5K 1A2

ANI) TO: Dundee Seeuritics Corporation
i Adelaide Streel East
Toronto, ON lvtsc 2Y9
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AND TO: I{BC Sominion Seeurities lnc.

AND TO:

155 Weliinglon Street Wesl, l?ti Floor
Toroxto, Ontario MSV 3K7

Scntia C*pital In*.
40 King Street West, $cotia Plaza
P.O. Box 4085, Station A
Tor*nto, Onkrio MsW 2X6

ANI) TO: CItsC lfforld lVlarkets Inc.
161 Bay Streel, Broolqfisld Place

.&Nr) T{}:

P.O. Box 50S

Toronto, Ontario lv{sJ 2Sg

Xtlerill Lyneh C*n*da Inr.
BCE Place. Wellincton Tower
l8l Bay Strect, 4th and 5th Floors
T*ronto, Onlario MsJ 2V8

AND TO: C*raccord S-inancial Lld.
161 Bay Street, Suite ?90S

P.O. Box 516
Toronlo, Ontario MsJ 2SI

AN) TO: Mrison Placements Canad* Int"
130 Adelaide $treet West, Suile 906
Toronts, $ntario MiH 3P5

AN$ TO: Crcdit $uisse S*eurities {USA} LLC
Eleven Madis*:r Avenue
NewYork,NY 10010

AND TO: Merrill Lynch, Pieree, Fenner & Smith kcorp*rr*ted
1001{. Tryon St., Ste.22$
Charlotie, NC ?8255
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(vi) $ino fails t* Disclose &at Major Suppliers were Related Parties........"...."" 53

n. lu{isrepresenJ6tfor?.t relating /o ,Srruo',r fic/cliorxs wif& Forestry Bureaus nnd its
Purpu,t*d T*le ru Frres*ylssefs in th* f'ftC........." ....".............64

"0" Misrepresenfclrors relating /o Sino's -&eiallonsltips with irsl&........."...."...."......70

(n Sin* ivlisreprss€nts the Degree of its Reliancs on its AIs.....""........"....."...... 70

{ii} $in* Misrepr*senis the Tax-related Risks Arising }om its usr of Ais"...... ?1

(ii, Sino }vlisrep:esents its Aceounting Trealment *f its AIs...".."-.""......."........ 75

F. Misrepresenroriors ret*ting ta Sino's C$sh flatr Ststernemls "..........."....."."..."......77

$. Misrepre,;entatians relating to C*rt*in "&lsfu ro which Sino was *xposed..."..,.....78

(i) Sino is condu*ting "business activities" in China..."" ...."......".".. 78

(ii) Sino fbils to discl*se that no proceeds were paid to it by its AIs"."".."......... 79

H. Misrepresentiltians re{aling lo Srm*'s S,{dp Conzpli*nee und tlz* Autlitors ' 6115
{ampli*nce ".....&l

(ii Sina, Chan and Horsley rnisrepresert that Sino complied wilh GAA} .."..". 81

(ii) E&Y aad tsDO misrepres*nt that Sino complied with GAAP and &at they
cornplied with SAAS "...."....""."." 87

(iii) The Market Relied on Sino's Purported SAAP-compliance and E&Y's and
BDO's plrported SAAS-c*mpliance in $ino's Financial Repcrting."...."".""....".".89

YIi. Chan's and Horsley's False Csrtifications."......."."... .,.."."".."..."""...90

Yfii. The Truth Is Rev*aled "".......91

IX" Sino Rewards its Experts .......".""..."""."".105

X. The llefendants' Relationship to the Class .."....".....10S

XL The Flaintiffs' Causes of Action.". "......1S?

A. ffeglrgenl Misrepresentation......... ....."..""....109
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(iii) Statutory Liability - Primary Market for Sino's Notes under the $ecurities
Legislation. ...."..".". 113

{iv) Neglige::ce Simplieiler * Primary Market for Sino's Seewities...""......"". } l4

tv) Unjust Enrichment of Chan, Martin, Poon, Harsley, Mak and Murray.".. 120

(vi) Unjust Enrichment of Sino..."... .....". 120

(vi) Unjust Sndchment of thc Underwriters ......".....- 121

(vii) CCInspiracy ...."."".-...."".. 124

XII. Xr* Relatirnship between Sino's Disclosures and the Pric* of Sino's Securities.""..".,"..i28

XiU. Vicarious Liability ."........."129

A. Sins uwl tftx lndividu*l Defendanrs.......""....... "."..""...""...129

XIY. Real and Sabstar:tial Comection with Ontario.....,....."..... .,...."".131

XY. Service Outside af Ontario"" ...".......,"....132

XVI. Relevant Legisiation, Place of Trial, Jury Trial and Headings ."...........""......132

I. }ATIN"rD TXRMS

1. In this Statement of Clairn, in addition to the terms thal are defined elsewhere herein, the

following terms have the following meanings:

B.

C,

F,^

(a)

/t \
l.Dl

(c)

{d)

"AI" me&n$ Auth*rized Inlermediary;

*AI3"' mea:ls Annual Iniormation Form;

"Artlell" means the dejbndant Williarn E. Ardell;

"B*n€ of America" mean$ the defundant Merrill Lynch, Pieree, Fenner & Smith

lncorporated;
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{e} "P}O" me&n$ the delexdaxt BDO Limited;

tf "$olvlaxd" msars the defendar:t James P" Br:wlard;

{g} {'B\i'I" r}&afis British Virgin Islalrds;

ih) "C*nrccord" means &e de&ndant Canaccord Financial ltd.;

{i) "CfiCA* rneans *e tunada B&s;ness Cor.p*rations lct, RSC lg&5, c. C-44, as

amended;

() "Chm" me&rs the defendaxt Allen T.Y. Chan a1s* knor n as "Tak Yuen Chan";

ik) "CtrSC" mears the defendant CIBC Warld lr{arkels Inc.;

tli 'oeiA" means the Ontario Courts o/lustice lct, R$O 1990, c C-43, as amended;

(m) "Class" and "Class Membsrs" rnean$:

ti) all pers*ns a&d entiti*s, wherflver they may reside, x{rr: a*quired Sino's

Scsurities dwing the Cl*ss Period @ on &e

Toronto St*ck Sxchange or othel secondary market in Canada, whi*h

in*ludes securjties acquired over-the-counter, and all persons and entities

who acquired Sino's Seeurities during the Class Period who are resident

of Canada or wsre resident *f Canada at the time of acquisition and who

acqxired $ino's $eeurities autside *f Canada, *xcept;-}hogL_&gfge&$

resident cr. dgrniciled in the Srovince of Quebee at thq_ time the), gc_quired

$inq's $qs$xiti$s. and whq grE {tet precluded *"CIm."participating in a c}ass

actian by virtue .of Article 999 of &e, -QUeber Cotle of Civi] Srocedulq,

RSQ. c C-25. an{excep-l the Xxcluded 3*rsons; and

{ii} &}1 persons and gnlilies. -rryherever they n:ay feside. whq aequirqd Sino's

$qcuri{ips :lurin* the Cln$..}qriq{ by disJribxtion ."in C*nada in 
"qU

0{fq"fing. fif are resident.of C$nada gf -wp{e rq{idqnl of Ca4ada at the time

I 021425v1



(n)

qf acquisition a$d aqquire{ Sinols $ecuritier by pff€$ag $gtsids qf

Qpnada. exeept the Xxeluded Pefsqns:

"CI*ss ?eriod" me&ns the period from and including March 1?, 2007 to and

including June 2,2011;

"Code" means SiRo's Code of Business Cr:nduct;

"Cpl" means the Ontario Class Proaeedlngs lcr, ,992, SS 1992, c $, as

"Credit Suisse" rneons the defendant Credit Suisse Securities {Canad*}, inc.;

"Credit Suisse USA" msans the defendent Credit Suisst Securities iUSA) LLe;

"Deferdnnt$" msans Sin*, the Individual Defeudants, $iifryt nDO, E&Y and

the Underwriters;

"De*ember 2S0$ Offering Memorandum" meal)s Sinu's Final Offering

Memorandum, dated )ecember 10, 200?, relating to the distribution of $in*'s

4.25% Convertible Senior Notes due 2016 which $ino filed on Str$AK on

)ecernber 11,2S0?;

"Docember 20$9 Frospe{tus" means Sino's Fina} Short Form Fr*sp*ctus, dated

December 10,2CI09, which $ino iiled on Sf,SAR on December 11,20{i9;

1l$A" rqeaqs QNXYf and DSAL?:

"Ihr:dee" means the defendant Dundee Secxities Corporati*n;

"N&Y" means the defendant Ernst and Young LLP;

"&xclu$ed Pcr$$l:s" means the Defendants, their past xrd prese*t subsidiaries,

affiliates, cfficers, directcrs, seni*r ernployees, partners, Iegal representatives,

heks, predecessors, suecessors and assigns, and *ny individr:al who is a rnsmtrer

of the immediate fumily of ari Individual Defendant;

io)

(p)

(q)

{r}

{s)

(u)

{v)

(w)

{x}

{v)



(z\ "3innl l{"epurl" means the report of the IC, ns &at term is defined in paragraph l0

herer:f;

(aa) .'GAAP" mesns Canadian generally aucepted accounting principles;

{bb) "GAA$" msans Canadian genera}ly aceepted auditing standxds;

(cc) "Hsrsley" means the deftndant David.I. Horsley;

(dd) "Hyds" means the de{bndant James M.E. Hyde;

{ee} '*knpugned Doeurnents" mean the 2ti05 ,rrm*ual C*nsolidated Financial

Statements {filed on SA}AR sn b{arch 31, 2CIS6), Ql 2$CI6 Firancial Slatements

{filed *n S[}AN on May 1:, 2}CIS), the 2006 Annu*} Consolidated Financial

Statements ifiled *n SEIAR on March 19, 2007), 2006 AIf {fii*d on Str}AR on

March 30,200?), 2006 Annual MD&A (filed on SEDAR on March 19, ?007),

Managemei:t information Circular dated April 27,2CIA7 (filed on SXIAX or hzlay

4, 20$7), Ql 2007 MD&A (liled cn SEIAR on May l,*, 200?), Ql 200?

Financial Staten:ents {{iled or} SXDAR on May 14, 200?), J*ne 2*{}7

Prospectus, Q2 20*7 MD&A (filed on SEIIAR on August 13,200?), Q2 20S7

Fimncial Statemexts (hi*d on SX}AR on August 13, ?0S7), Q3 2007 M$&A
(filed oa SASAR *n November 12, 200?), Q3 20S7 Financia! $tatements (filed

on SEIA&. on Nov*mler 12, 200?), 2007 Annual Consolidated Financial

Statements ifiled on SEDAR on March 18, 2008), 2S07 AIf (filed on SEDAR o*

}l{areh 28, 2008), 2007 Annua} MD&A ifiled on SEI}AR on March 18, 2$08),

Amended 2S07 Axnual MI)&A (fil*d *n SIDAR on March 28, 2008],

Management Informati*n Circular dated April 28, 2008 (filed *n S[I]A& on ]day

6, ?008), Ql ?008 Mr&A (filed on StrDAR o* lr{*y 13, 2CIS8), Ql 2008

Firaltcial Statements {filed an SXPAP on May 13, 2SS8), Ju}y }t}08 O1?*rixg

M*morandum, Q2 ?008 MD&A (filed on SXSAR on August 12, ?0BS), Q2

?008 Finmcial Statsments {filed on $trDAR. on Augusl 12, 2&0S), Q3 2008

MI)&A {filed on S&I}AX. on N*vemt'er 13, 2008), Q3 2*08 Financial Statements

(fi.led on SEI}A& on November 13, 20il8), ?008 Annual Consolidated }inancial
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ifr)

{es)

Sktements {liled on $I}AR on &{areh i6,20S9),200& Annual MD&A {fi}ed on

$EIIAR *n March 16, 2009), Amended 2008 Annuat MI)&A {filed on SE}AR

on March 17, 2009), 200S AIf {filed on SE}AR on March 31, 2009),

Management h:{brn'ration Circulx dated Apri} 28, ?00? (filed on $EI}AR *n May

4, 2009), Ql 200? MD&A (filed on SEIAR on May :1, 2009), Q1 2009

Financial Slatements (filed sn SEIAR on May 11, 2009), June 20*$

Prospectus, Junr 2009 Offering llIt:norandnm, Q2 2S09 MD&A (filed on

SXDAR on August 10,200S), Q2 2009 Financial Staternents {filed t:n $E}AR on

August 10, 2009), Q3 2009 M,&A (flled on SXIAR on Novernber 12, 2009),

Q3 2009 Financial $tatements {filed on SE}AR on November 12, ?009i,

D*eember 2009 Srospectus, Decembsr 2$09 Offering IVlem*randum, 2009

Annual MD&A (filed on SElAIL on March 16, 2010), 2S09 Audited Arurual

Financial Staternents (fiied on SEIAR on March 16, 201S), 20Sp AIp {filed *n

SIIAR on ivlarch 31, ?010), Management Information Circular dated May 4,

20i{} (filed r:n SEIAR on hday 11, 2010), QI 2010 M$&A (filed on StrDAR on

May 12, 2010), Ql 2010 Financial Staternents ({i}ed on SAI}AR an May 12,

20X0), Q2 2010 Mn&A (filed on SEIAR on August 10, 2010), Q? 201CI

Financial Stalements (filed on SUIAR on August 10, 2S10), Oetaber 2SI0

Offerixg Memorandurn, Q3 2010 MD&A (filed *n SXIAX. on November 10,

2S10), Q3 ?010 Financial $laiements (filed on SEDAR on November 10, 2010),

2StS Annuai MI)&A (March 15, 2011), 2010 Audited Annual Financial

Statements {liled on S$I}AR on March 15, 2011), 2010 AIF (filed on $[]AR on

March 31, 2011), and Management Infonnalir:n Circular dated May 2, 2011 {fi}ed

on $ODAR on May 10,2011);

"Indi:ridu*l Defcndtnts" mearls Chxn, Martin, Poor, Horsley, Ardell,

Bowland, Hyde, Mak, Murray, lVang, and West, eollectively;

"July 20S8 0ffering Merxorandum" means the Final Offering h,lemorandunr

dated July 17, 2008, relating t* the distributiein of Sino's 5% Convertible Seni*r

Notes dr-re 2S13 whieh Sino filed on SXIAR as a schedulc to a material change

report on July 25, 2$08;
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{hh} "Juna 2$0? Prospeetus" mean$ Sino's Shcrt Fonn Pr*spr*{us, dated June 5,

2007, which $iro filed on $3$AR sn June 5,20S7;

(ii) o'Jrne 2$09 $ffering Memornndum" means $inu's Exchaxge Offer

Memorandum dated June 24, 2009, relating to an offer to excharge Sino's

Guaranteed Senior Notes due 201 I f$r new I0.25% Guaranteed Senior Notes due

?014 which Sino {iled *n SX}AR as a schedule to a matsrial rhang* report on

Jure 25, ?0S9;

fij) o'Jurc 2009 Fraspettl$" me&ns $in*'s Final Short Form Prospef,tus, dated June

1,200?, which Sino tjled on SEDAR on June 1, 200?;

{kk) "Msissn" msa}ls the d*fbndant Maison ?lacements Canada Ine.;

(:l) "Mtrtir" means the defbndant'W. Judson Martin;

{mmi o'Mak'o me&l:s the defendant Edmund Mak;

{nn) "M}&A'mcans Management's }is*ussion and Analysis;

(oo) "Merrill" means &r defbndant Menill Lynch Canada Inc.;

(pp) "Muddy lVaters" means Muddy Waters LLC;

(qqi "'Murray" me&ns the defb:rdnnt Simon Murray;

(n) ilN*te+l' rr$ans. collectivrly. finqlsj% Convertiblr. Seni*r lJotes due 20iI
L0.?5% $qaranleed Senio:.Noles due 2014" 4.25% Conv*nible Senior Notes due

?*16 a*-d S.?SYo Guaranteetl Seniar Note$ due 20 l7;

{ss) 'u0ctnber 201$ Offerimg Memorandurn" means the Final Offbring

Memorandum dattd October 14,2010, relating to the distribution *f Sino's 6.25%

Guaranleed Seniar Notes due 201?;

(tt) "Offerixg" cr "0ffering$" me&Rs the primary distributions a,f $ino's Serurities

that occurred during the Class Period incl*ding th* public offurings of Sino's

i0?l;l?5vl



eornmon shares pursuant to the Jun* 20CI?, June 2009 and )ecemher 2*Sg

Prrspectus*s, as well as the ofl'erings of Sin*'s nctes pursuanl to th* .Iu$ 2008,

Jrrnc ?00?, December 2S03, and Oetobcr 1010 Off*ring Memcrnnda,

collectively;

{uu) {{$&{?) means the,Sscurilies Act, RSO 1990 c S.5, as amended;

{w) (6OSC" 
flleans the Ontario Securities Commission;

(wrpi "Plnintiffs" means the plaintiffs, the Trustees of the Labourcrs' Pensio* Frxrd of

Central and Iastem Canada ("Labcurers"), the Trustees of the Intemational

lJnian of Operating Engineers Local ?93 Pension Pla* for Operating Ingineers in

Sntario ("Optrating Engin*ers"'), Sjunde AP*Fonden {"AI'?"), }avid C. Gra::t

("Srnnt"), erld Robe{ Wong ("Wong"), Davis-New."Yg:k Yentqrq.Iund, Itq"

{:}NYVF") end Davis Selegted Adyisgr"g. L.P" i'l}SA[,B'], collectively;

(xx) "PosR" mearls the defendant Kai Kit Poon;

(yyl Fiiyry" :

(m) "I'RC" means the People's Republic af China;

(aaa) "'Representatisx" mean$ the statement that Sino's finaneial statemenls r*r:plied

wi& CAAS;

(bbb) '.RSC'meens the defbndant RBC Dor:rinion Serurities Inc.;

(ccc) "Seotia" means the defendant Scotia Capital Inc";

(ddd) "Sscoxd Reprrt" msans the Sec*nd Interim Reporl of the IC, as that term is

defined in paragraph 10 hereof;

(eee) "Sequrilies" :nsars Sino's commoll shares, *oies Noteg or olher s*curiti*s, as

defined in the 0S"4;
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(ff$ "$c*urities Legislrtion" mears, colleetively, the SS/, the ,$scrrriljes lrl, RSA

200S, c S-4, as ame:rded; the ,$ecilrtriss lcr, RSBC 1996, o 418, as arxended; the

$eeurifies,Acl, CC$M c S50, as aurended; the Securirics d*, SNB 20CI4, c S-5.5,

as amsnded; lhe ,leeuri/ies lcl, RSNL 1990, s $*13, as amended; th* Secerrities

lrr, SNWT 2008, c 10, as amended; the ,Securlfies lct, RSNS 1989, c 418, as

amended; the Securlfies Act, S Nu 2008, c 12, as amended; the Secxrlties Act,

RSPXI 1988, q S-3.1, as amended; the Seellrities ,4ct, RSQ * V-1"tr, as amended;

the Sacurfties lcf, J988, S$ 1988-89, c 5-42.2, as amended; and the Secxrities

lr, SY 2007, e 16, as amended;

{ggg} "Str}AR" means the syslem for ele*tr*nic doeument analysis and retrieva} of the

Canadian Securilies Adrninistrators ;

&hh) "Siro" mea:ls; as th* conlext reqxirrs, either the d*lbndant Sino*Forest

Corp*ration, or Sin*-Forest Corporation and its affiliates and sutlsidiaries,

eollectively;

(:ii) *TI)* means the defendant TD Secwities Inc";

fijj) "TSX" m{ans the Tartinto Stock Exchange;

(kkk) "Underrryriters" rneaus Sanr of Am*riea, Canaccoxl, CIBC, Credit Suisse,

Crcdit $uisse USA, Dundee, Maisox, Merill, RSC, $entia, and TD,

collectively;

(1ll) "'W'ang" :r'leans &* de{bndant P*ter Wang;

{mmm}"'1Ve$t" m&ans the defend*nt Gaxy J" }Vest; and

(ann) *Wtr'OX" lneans wholly fareign oqrued enterprise or a:r rntrqprise established in

China in a*cordau*c with the relevant PRC laws, with capital pr*vided solely by

foreign investors"
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n. CLAIM
'\ The Plaintiffs claim:

(a) An ord*r certifying *his action as a class proceeding and appointing the Piaintiffs

as representative plainti$s for the Class, or sueh other class as may be certified by

the C*urt;

A deelxation that the impugned Documenls co,ntained, either explicitly or

implicitly, the Represenlation, and that, when made, the Represenlation was &

misrepresentalion, both at law and within the meaning of the Securities

Legislation;

(c) A declaration that the knpugaed Documents contailed on* or mors of the other

misrepresentations alleged herein, and lhat, when macle, those tther

misrepresentations consaituted misrepresentations, both *t }aw and within the

rneaning of the Securities Legislalion;

(d) A declaration that Sino is vicariously liable fr:r &e acts andlor omissi*ns of lhs

Individua] Defbndarts and of its other otficers, direclors and employees;

{e) A decla:alion that the Underwriters, E&Y and BIO a**-+ilyry are each

vicariously liable for the acts an#or omissions uf their respective officers,

directors, partners and employees;

Sn behalf of all of the Class &{embcrs *'h* purchased Sino's Secwities in the

see*ndary market during the Class Period, :rnd as against all of thc DeJbndants

other than the Underv,,riters, general d*mages in the sum af $5.5 billion;

On behalf of all of the Class htlembers who prxchased Sino common shares ir: the

distribution to which the June 2007 Prospectus related, a:xl as against Sino, Chan,

P*on, Horsley, Martin, Mak, Murray, Hyde, F$)q& BIIO, Dunde*, CIBC, Merrill

and Credit Srisse general damages in th* sum of $i7$,835,S$0;

On behalf of all of the Class iv{embers whu purchased Sino *ommon sh*res in t}e

distribution to which the June 2009 Pr*:spectus related, and as against Sin*, Chan,

(b)

{0

(e)

(h)
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(i)

ti)

(k)

tl)

Poon, H*rsley, W*9, Martin,

Merrill, Credit Suisse, Scolia

$330,000,000;

Mak, Murray, Hyde, P+ilqh E&Y, Dundee,

and Tn, general damages in the sum of

On behalf of all of the Class h{en:bers wh* pur*hased Sina common shares in the

distributian to which the December 2009 Prospectus related, axd as against Sino,

Chan, ?oon, Horsley, Wang, Martin, Mak, Murray, Hyele, p,aiirfy; BI)O, E&Y,

Dund*e, Merrill, Cr*dit Suisse, Scotia, CIBC, RBC, Maison, Canaccord an* TD,

general damages i* th* sum of $3 19,200,000;

On behalf of all the Class b{embers who purchased Sino's 5% Conve:tibls Senior

Notes due 2013 pursuant to the July 2008 Offering Memorandum, and as against

Sino, Chan, Poofi, Horsley, Wang, Martin, Mak, Murray, Hyde, rcyrh BlO,

5&Y and Credit Suisse USA, general damages ln the surn of US$345 million;

Ox behalf r:f all the Class Members who purehased Sino's 10"25% Guaranteed

Seni*r NotCIs dur 2014 pursuant to the June 2009 OtTrring Memo:andum, and as

agai:rst Sir:o, Chan, Poon, Horsley, W*9, Martin, Mak, Mun"ay, Hyde, 8tiyry1

BOO, E&Y and Credit $uissc U$4, general damages in the sum of US$400

rnillion;

On behalf of all the Class Membets who pwchased Sino's 4"25*/o Convertible

Senior Notes due 2016 pursuanl to the December 200$ Offering Mem*randum,

and as against Sino, Chan, Poon, Horsley, W*g, Martir, Mak, Murray, Hyde,

p"syqry BDO, E&Y, Credit Suisse USA and TD, general damages in the sum of

US$460 miilion;

(m) On behalf of all the elass Membtrs who purchased Sino's 6.25% Gxarauteed

$enicr Notes due 2017 pxrsuant to the October 201* Otlbring h,{em*rra:rdum, ar:d

as against Sin*, Chan, Poono Horsley, Wang, ll{ak, }durray, Hyde, Ardell, E&Y,

Cradit Saisse USA and Banc of Americ*, general damag*s in lhe sum of {JS$60}

million;

1t)21425v1
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(n) Sn beh*lf of all of the Class Members, ard as against Sirr, Chan" Poon and

Horsley, punitive damag*s, in respect of the conspiracy pled below, in the sum of

$50 million;

to) A de*laralion that Sino, Chan, Poon, Horsley, Martin, Mak, Murray and the

Undsrwriters were unjrstiy enriched;

tp) A constructive trust, accor:nting or such other equitable rcm*dy as may be

available as against Sino, Chan, Pso*, Horsley, Martin, Mak, h.{uNay and the

Underwriters;

i$

I

(r) An arder directing a relerence or giving such othel direclions as may be n*eessary

to determine lhe issues, if any, *ot determined at the trial nf the cofiunon issues;

(s) Prejudgmert and past judgment interest;

{t) Costs of this action on a substantial indemnity basis or in an amount that pravides

full indemnity plus, pursuant t* s 26(9i of the CPl, the costs of notice ar:d *f
administering the plan of distribution *f the recsvery in this aclion plus applicable

taxes; and

(u) $uch furthe: and olher relief as t* &is H*nourable C*urt may seem just.

NI. OYERVIEW

3. Frour the time of its establishment in 1994, Sino has clai:::ed to be a legitixrate business

operatixg ix the commercial forestry industry in the PRC and elsewhere. Throughout that period,

Sino has also claimed to have experieneed breathtaking growth"
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4. Beguiled

an extraordinary

appears from the

by Sino's reported results, and

grawth *pp*rtunity, investors

following cha*:

by Sino's $sn$tant

drove Sina's stock

re&ain thal China constituted

price dramatieally higher, as

1lr,l {lll{tiliiy- r \}l$-l{.1}|.11I i.i.i4ilr : i t!rl' I tt| ?1ll

k

i\

l.'
l-' '
i''
l-r l
I

i"r ,

l*11

5. The llcfbndants profited handsomely from the melket's appetite fcr Sino's securities.

Certain of the Individual Deferda.nts sold Sino shares at lofty priees, and thereby reaped millir:ns

of deillars of gains. Sino's serior manage:nent also used $inc's il}usory suece$s to justify their

lavish salaries, bonuses and other perks. For certain of the trndividual D*fendants, these outsized

gains were n*t enough. Sin* stoek options granted to Chan, Harsley and cther insiders were

backdated or otherwise mispriceri, prior 1o and during the Class Period, in violatio* of tha TSX

Rules, GAA} and the Sesurjties Legislation.
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6" Sino itself raised in excess of $2.? billirnl in the capital markets during this period.

Meanwhile, the Underwriters were paid lucrative underwriting ccmmissi$ns, and BIO and E&Y

flsd+(ryry gamered millions of dollars in fees to bless Sino's r*ported results and assets" f'o their

great detriment, the Class MeNrbers relied upon these supposed gatekeepers"

7 " As a reporting issuer in Ontario and elsewhere, Siro was required at all rnaterial times tcr

comply with GAAP" Indeed, Sino, BIO and E&Y, Sino's auditors durir:g the Class Period and

previously, repeatedtry misrepresenred thet Sino's linancial statements complied with SAAP.

This was hlsc.

L On June 2,2011, Muddy Waters, a short seller and researeh firm with *xtensive PRC

nxperienee, issued its Jirst research reps* in relation to Sinc, and unveiled tl:e scale rf the

dec*ption that ha* been worked upon the Class Members. Muddy Waters' inirial report

effeclively revealed, emsns other things, that Sino had materially misstated its finaneial results,

had falsely claimed tr: have a*quired trees that it did not own, had reported sales that had no1

been made, or thal had been made in & mannsr fhat did not permit Sino to book those sales as

reveltue Inder $AAp, and had cnncealsd numrrous related pfirty transaetions. These revelations

had a catastrophic effecl an Sino's st*ck price.

9. On June 1,2011, prior to the publieaiio* of Muddy Wat*rs'report, Sino's common

shares closed at $18.21. After the lvluddy Wale:s report became pablic, $ino shares fell to

$14.46 on the TSX (a decline of 20.6%), at which point kadin& was halted. When trading

resumed the next day, Sino's shxes fell t* a close *f $5.23 (a decline of 7i.3% from Jxr:e 1).

10" On June 3, ?S11, Sino announced that, in response to the ailegati*ns of Mrddy'Waters,

its board had formed a committee, whieh $ino then falsely characterized as '*independert" {the

I Sdls igu{e$ re h Csadie dol:ss (sloss o&esise indicated) ud ffe rcmded lbr colYetitfice
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"Independent Comrnitlee" or "fC"), to examine and review the all*gations cantained in the

Muddy Waters: report nf Jrxre ?, ?0:1. The iriitial members of the IC vrere the De{bndants

Ardell, Bowland and Hyde. The IC subsequenlly retainrd legal, ace*unting and other advisers to

assist it in the fulfillment of ils mandats.

11. On August ?6, 2011, the $SC issued a cease-trade crder in respect of Sin*'s securities,

alleging that Sino appeared t* have engaged in signi&cant non-arm's iength transacti*ns whish

may have been contrary to Ontario securities laws and the public interest, thal Sino and certain cf

its afflcers and directors appcared to have misrepresented s*me of Si*o's reysnue and/*r

exaggerated seirne of its tir:r:rber holdings, and that Sino and eertain of i:s o{hcers and directors,

including Chan, appeared ta be engaging *r participaiing in acts, practices or a course of conduet

related to Sino's securities whirh they {or any of them) knew or ought reas*nably knr:rw would

perpetuate a fiaud.

12" On November 13, 2011, the XC released the $rconcl Reporl. Therein, the IC revealed,

inter a{ia, that: {l) Sino's mana&sm*nt had {hiled to c*operate in numerous impartant respects

with the iC's investigation; (2) "therr is a risk" that c*rtain of $ino's *pe:alions "taken as a

whole" were ir violation of PRC law; (3) Sin* adapted processes that "avoidl] Chinese foreign

exehange controls which must be cornplied with in a norrnal cross-border sal* and purchase

transactiein, and [whieh] could present an obsta*]e 1o future repalrlation of sa]es proeeeds, and

could have lax implications as wel1"; (4) th* IC "has n*t been able to verily tl:a1 any relevant

income taxes end VAT have been paid by *r *n behalf of the BVIs in China"; {5} Sin* }acked

proof of title to the vast majcrity oi ils purp*rted holdirgs of standing timber; {6} Sino's

'utrarsaction yolumss with a number of AI and Suppiiers d* n*l rnateh the revenue rep*rted by

sueh Suppliers ln thoir SA1C {iling"; (7) "[n]ole rf tht BYI tin:ber purchase csntracts have as
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attachments ei&er {i) Plantation Rights Certificates from either the Counterparty or original

owl:or or {ii) villager resolutions, both tf whieh ars contemplated as attachments by the standerd

fbrm cf BYI timbsr purchase son?act employed by the Company; and (&) "ft]here are

indications in emails a*d in int*rviews wi& Suppliers that gifts or cash payments are made to

furestry bureaus and forestry bureau olficials."

13. On January 31, ?012, the iC released its Final Report. Therein, the IC *ffb*tively

revealed that, despile having cand*cted an investigation over nearly eight xontl:s, and despite

the exper:diture of US$50 million on that invesligation, it had f*ilsd to refirte, or syen to provide

plausible &nswem to, key allegations mado by Muddy Waters:

This Final Report of the IC sets CI$t the activities undertaken by the iC sincs mid-
November, th* {indings fiom such activities and the IC's conclusio*s regarding ils
exarninalion and review. The iC's aetivities during this period have been limited
as a result of Canadian a*d Chinsse hclidays (Christmas, Nerv Year and Chinese

New Yrnr) and the exlensive involvement $f iC members in the Company's
Restrucluring and Audit Committees, both of rvhich aro advised by different
adviscrs than th*se retained by the IC. The IC believes that, nofwithstanding
there remain issues lvhich have not been fully answeted, ihe work of the iC is
now at the p*int of diminishing:eturns becauss n:uch of the intormation which it
is seeking lies with non-comp*llable :hird parties, may not exist or is apparently
not retricvable from the records of the Company.

rf
t.. .J

Siven the cireumstan*es describ*d above, the IC understands that, with the
delivery of this li*al Report, its review and examination activities arc terminaled.
Th* IC does n*t expect to undertake further work other than assisting with
responses 1o regulators end the RCMP as required and engaging in such further
speeific activities as the IC may deem advisable *r the Board may instruct. 'fhe

iC has asked the IC Advisors to remain availal,le t* assist and advise the IC upon
its inskuctions

14. $ino failed to meet the standards requirerl of a public company in Canadn. Aided by its

auditors and the Underwriters, Sino raised billioxs nfl dollars from investor$ on the false premise

that they were investing in a well malag*d, ethical and GAAP-c*mpliant c*rporation. They
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wer$ not. Accordingly, t}tis action is br*ught to recover the Class Mernbers' l*sses from thclse

wh$ caused them: the $efendants.

IY. THE TARTIES

A" The Plaintffi

15. Labo*rers are the trustees of the Labourers' Pension Fund of Centraland lastern Canada,

a xrulti-ernployer pension plan pr*vlding benefits for employees w*rking in th* eanstruction

indrstry. The fund i* a union-negciiated, eallectively'bargained defined beneJit pension plan

established on February ?3, 1972 sn{, c:irrerrt}y has approximately $2 billion in assets, over

39,ilS0 mernbsrs and ovcr:3,00S pensio::ers and beneficiaries and appr*ximately 2,S*0

participating employ*rs. A board of trustees repr*senting mernbers of the plan governs the fund.

The plan is regist*red under th* Pension Benefits lcr, R"SS 1990, e P.8 and the lncorne T*x Att,

NSC 1985, 5th Supp, c,l. Labourers purchased Sino's csnxnon shares over the TSX during the

Class Period and continued tr: h*ld shares at the errd of th* Class Period. In addition, Labourers

purchased Sino common shares ofkred by the Decr:mber 2009 Prospectus and in the distribution

to which lhat Prospeetus related"

16- Operating Engineers are the tn st*es of the Internati*nal l-)ni*n of Op*rating Xngineers

Local 793 Fension Plan Sor Operating Engineers ir Ontari*, a rnulti-employer p*nsir:n plan

pruviding pension bcnefits fix opcrating enginrers in Ontario. The pension plan is a union*

xegeitiated, collectively-bargain*d defined berefit pension plan established on Novernber l, 19?3

and cunently has approximat*}y $1.5 billion in nssets, over 9,000 members and pensionsrs and

beneficiarjes. The fund is govemrd by a b*arel of trustees representing me$lb*rs of th* plan. The

pian is registeled under the.Penslon fieme$rs r{ct, RSS }?90, c P.& *nd the }:come lax -{cf, RSC

i 985, sth Supp, *.1" Operating Ingineers purchased Sino's sornmon sha:as over the TSX during

the Class Peri*d, and continued io hold shares at the end of th* Class Period.
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1 7. AF7 is the Swedish Natinnal Pension Fund. As of June 30, 201 1 , Ap7 had apprnxim*tely

$15.3 b,illion in assets under rnanagement. Funds managed by AP? pwchased Siuo's e*mmon

shares *ver the TSX during the Class Period and continued to hold those c.ommon shsres at th*

eld of the Class Period"

i8. Grant is an individual residing in Calgary, Alberta. He purchased 10t) of the Sino 6.25%

Guaranteed $enio: Nstes due 201? that were offered by the October ?010 Of&ring

Memorandum and in the distribution to which that Offering Memorar:dum related" Srant

continued to hold those N*les at the end *f the Class Period.

19. Wong is an ir:dividxal residirg in Kincardine, Ontario" During the Class ?eri*d, Wong

purchased Sino's common shares over the TSX and continued to h*ld some or all of such shares

at the end of the Class Feriod. In addition, Wong prxehased Sins sommon shares offercd by the

December 2009 Pr*spectls and in thc distributi*n to wl:ich that Prospectus related, ffid

continued t* o*tr those shares at the end of the Class Period.

20. DSA],} is an asset r.ranagernent filrn, DSALP purshased $illg's co$:mon ;hares ov.$r the

TSX during the Class Period an$ allocated these shares to {\:n{s managcd by Q$AI,P. includi*g

DNYYI. rvhq qonlinupd tq h*ld thqse qommon shares at t}1e q$d qf thr Clasq. Fsriod" FSALP

purqhasq.d Sinqls Nqtss pursqant 1o ths J$]y 2008 Offering Metlqrardum and in lhe distribu{:on

tr: which th*t_Offering Memorardum rSlatsd. and_ allolate{t. tb}Le Nolqi to &}nd$, includitg

)NYYI'. who co;rtinrled tq h*ld thosq notqs et thqend q{ the "Q.la$s Perird. }$ALP pursltased

$ho's eo$mon shares pursuaat to the Qee.gruhqr 2009 Prqspeqlus and in thq distribltiqn :o

)yhich that P"trlspsqtus relaled. en{l al}ccatqd thqse commqn"sharps -1o &tds rnanaged b}, }$$LP,

ineludins PNYVF. \rhq qqrtinupd !o hold those c.orrruorlshalet aI the end *f !11€Slaps Fqd{}d.
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B. Yk* *efendunts

2L Sino purports lo be a commer*ial lbresl plantation operator i:: the PRC and elsewhere.

Sino is a corpcration firmed under the C8Cl,

22.. At the material tin:es, Sin* rvxs a reporting issuer in al1 provinces cf Canada, and had its

register*d ofiise located in Mississauga, Ontario" At the material times, Sino's shares were listed

for trading on the TSX under the ti*ker symbol "TRE," rn the Berlin ex*ha:rge as "SFJ fiR," on

the over*the-cnunter market in the United States as "S)'{OFF" and sR the Tradegale market as

*SFJ TH." Sino secxrities are also listed *n atrternative trading venues in Canada and els*ra,h*re

including" wit}ro*t limitatir:n, AlphaT*rcnto and Fu:*Trading. $ino's shares also traded over-

the-counte: in the United States. Sino has various debt instruments, derivatives and ather

securities that are lraded in Ca*ada and elsewhere.

23. As a reporting issuer in Ontario, Sino was required throughout the Class Period to issue

and file with SHDAR:

(b)

within 45 days of the end af each quarter, quarterly interim {inancial statemsnts

prepared in accordance with GAAP that mxst include a comparative statement 1$

the end of ea*h of the corresp*nding periods in the prrvious finaneial year;

wi&in 90 days of the end r:f the fiscal year, annual finan*ia] slat*me*ts prepared

in a*cordance with SAAP, in*:luding crmparative Jlnancial slatemenls relating to

the periocl covered by the preceding {inancial year;

contemporaneously with each af the above, a MD&A of ea*h of the above

filailcial statements; and

within 90 days *f the *nd of the Jis*al ys*r, an AIF, including material

information abaut the company and its businsss at a point in time in the c*ntexl of

its historical and possible fu1ure development.

(a)

(c)

{d)
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29. Since Sinei was established, Chan has received lavis} eomp*nsalion frCIm Sino. For

exarnple, fcr 2006 to ?010, Chan's total compensati*n (other {han share-based eompensation)

**, r*rp**tively, US$3.0 million, US$3.S million, US$s.0 rnillion, US$?"S million and US$9.3

:nitrlion"

30. As at May 1, l9?5, shartly aft*r $in$ became a repo*ing issuer, Chan held 18.3% of

Sin*'s outslanding common shxes and 37"5% of its preference shares, As of April 2?,2011 he

held ?.7% af Sin*'s cornmon shares (the campany no long*r has pre&rence shar*s *ulstanding).

Chan has made in exoess of $ l0 million thraugh the sale r:f Sino shares"

31. At all matsrial timqq. Horsley is was Sino's Chief Financial Offieer, and ha* held this

position since October 2005. ln his po:iticn as Sino's CFO, Horsley bas signed and qertif:ed the

eornpany's disclosure docrments during the Class Period, Horsle3., resides in $ntario. Horsley

has made in excess of $1 I million through the sale cf Slno shares"

32. Horsley certified each of Sino's Class ?eriod an:rual and qxarterly MD&As end fi:laneial

slatements, each of rvhich is an Impugued $ocumcnt. In so doing, he adopted as his *wr the

false slalements such docurnents contained, as particulariz*d lrclorr. Horsley signeel each of

Sin*'s Class Perir:d annual financial s:atements, eaeh *f which is an Impugned Document" In so

doing, he adopted as his ow* the false statements such documents eonlain*d, as particularized

below" As an ofiicer, he caused Sin* to make the rnisrepresentations particularired b*low.

33.Mi&eAs$inil,sC3o,Horsleyha$alsoree*ivedlavlshc*mptnsatior:*r:m

Sino. Ior 2006 tu 2010, Horsley's lotal campensation {other than share-based compensation)

was, rsspeetively, US$l.l millir:n, US$1.4 million, US$1.7 million, US$2.5 mil}i*n, and US$3.i

million.
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34. Horsley re;igqqd as $i&q'q" SFS."* Lhq*qprypaly's requqst. ia ,&pnl ?Sl? fo]]slying thq

receipt af 3nfuqse$ent ].loliceq &om $ta$p{the O$C.-Qn $eptember ?7,?0}?" $ino a$epqpced

b), wav of c press relqalq"that liorsley had peased to be*$Illplqysd by, aud qE longer had-a

popition" with $inq.

35. Poon is a so-fbunder of Sino, and b**.been*the al all rr:alerial times siqse 1$9/1. \eas the

President rf the co:npany si*tce-+ry4" He was also a dir*ct*r of Sino frorn 1994 to May 2009

. Poon resides in liong Kong, China. Wl:il* he rvas

a board member, he adopted as his own the false statements made in each of Sin*'s a:xrual

financial $tate:nents, particularized below, when such statements were signed on his behalf.

lVhile he was a board member, he caused Sino to make the rnisreplesentations particularized

bel*w"

36. As at May l, 1995, sho*iy after Sino beeame a reporting issuer, Foon held lS.3% of

Sino's outstatrding eommon shares and 37.5% *f its preference shares. As af,April 29, 2011 he

held 0.42% of Sino's common shares. Foon has xrade in excrss of $34"4 milli*n through th* sale

of Sino shares.

37. Poon ra:ely *ttended tro*rctr meeiings while he was on $in*'s board. From the begifining

of 2006 uttil his resiguation ftom :he Board in 2009, he *ttended 5 of the 39 board meetings, or

less than 13% uf all board meeti*gs held during that period"

38" On Qctobqr ?. ?01?. $i*o a&ounqqd bJ way oi a p:esq rqle&q that Poo$ had tgqsed to

k gin*'s Presidsnt, .and had qeased tq hold pqsitiqns iq Sjrq anil qertain pf.its. spbgidiffies.
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39. At all material tiryg.g Wa;r& is fryqS a director of Sino, a:rd h*s heid this position since

August ?007. Wang resides in Hong Kong, China. As a board mernbsr, he adopted as his orvn

the false slaternents made in each of Sino's annual fi*ancial statements, pa:ticularized below,

when such stalements were signed cn his behalf. As a board xtember, he caus*d Sino to rnake

the misrepresentations particularized below.

4S" At all rnalerial timps sin*e 2006, Marlin h**&eea was a direct*r of Sino *i*ee*0SS, and

was appointed vice-ehairrnan in ?010. On or about August 25, 2$11, Martin replaced Chan as

Chief Exeeutive Oftricer of Sino. Martin was a member of Sixo's audit committee prior tr: early

2011. Ma*il has made in excess of $474,$00 through the salc of Sino shares. He rrsides in

Hong Kong, China. As a board mernber, ke adopted as his orryn the false staiements made in

each of Sino's annual financial stateme::ts, parti*ularized belorv, when such statemenls urere

signed on his behalf. As a board me:nber, he caused Sino to make the misrepresentalions

particularized herein.

41" At all material tinqi, Mek i"$ ryas a director of $ino, and h*s held this pnsition since 1994.

Mak was a member of Sino's audit commitlee prir:r to early 2011. b{ak and persons connected

with h.{ak have made in excess of $6.4 mi}lion through sales of Sino shxes. }vlak resides in

British Columbia. As a board member, he adopted as his ox'n the false statsmsnts made in each

*f $ino's annual financiai stateffient$, particularized belcw, when sush statem*nts were signed cn

his behalf. As a board rnembero he caused Sino to make the misrepres*ntations particularized

below.

42" *,*m$ma*erlai*imry Murray ,is was a director *f Sino, and held this position sin*e 1999"

Ivturray has m*de in excess of $9.9 milli*n through sales of Sino sk*es" Mun"ay resides in Hong
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Kcng, China. As a board member, h* adopted as his own the false statements made in each of

Sino's anmral fi:rancial statemenls, p*rtic*lxired below, when such stateme*ts were signeil on

his behalf. As a baard member, he caused Sino to make the misrepresentati*ns parti*ularized

below.

43. Sincr bemming a direct*r, Muuay h** rarely attended board and board eommittee

meetings. From the begirning of 2006 to the close *f 2010, Mun*y attend*d 14 of 64 board

rneetings, o: l*ss than 22% rf board rnrctings held during that period. During thal same period,

Murray attended 2 out of 13, or l5%, of the meetilgs held by th* Board's Compensation and

Nominating Committee, and attende d n*ne of the l1 meetings of that Committee held from the

begirxri:rg *f 2S07 ta the close of 2010.

44. At a1l rnajqrial tilueg. Hyde i* r,ya$ a dire*tor of Sino, and l**s held this position since

2004. Hyde was previously a partner of E&Y. Hyde i* rqas the chairman cf Sino's Audit

Comrnittee. Hyde, aiong wilh Chan, sign*d sach of tbe 2007-201CI Annual Consolidated

Financial Statemenls on behalf of $ino's bo*rcl- Hyde * wa$ also a m*mber of the

Compersation ar:d Nominating Comrnittee" Hyde h*s made in excess of $2.4 million through

the salc of Sino shares. Hyde resides in Ontario. As a board rnember, he adopted as his owa the

{h}se staternents made in eaeh of Sino's annua} financia} statements, pa:ticularized tre}ow, when

he signed such stateme:lts or when they w*re signed on his behalf. As a boxd member, he

caused Sino to rnake the misrepresentations particularized below.

45. Ardeli is was a direct*r *f Sino, and has held this position since January ?010. Ardell i*

was a member of Sino's audit committec. Ardell resides in Ontario. As a b*ard member, he

adopt*d as his own the faise statements made in each of Sino's annual financial statements
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reieased while l:re was a bcard member, particularized trelow, when such statements rrere signed

on his behali. As a board n:ember, he caused $in* to make tle misreprescntations particul;riaed

below.

4S. Bawland was a director of $ino from Pebruary 2011 unlil his resignation from the lloard

of Sino in Novembsr 201 i. While sn Sino's Board, Bowland was & member *f Sino's rludit

Committee. He was formerly an employee *f a predecessor t* E&Y. B*wland residr:s in

Ontario. As a b*ard member, he adopted as his own the ialse statements made in each of Sino's

a*nual financial statements released rvhile he was a b*ard m*mber, particularized below, vrhe*

such statements were signed on his behaif. As a b*ard rnember, he caused Sino to make, the

mi*representations particularized belorv.

47. West is wqs a directnr cf SinCI, ard h*s held this positi*n sinee Fsbruary 2011. West was

previnusly * partner at E&Y. West is wag a member of Sino's Audit Comrnifiee. West res.icies

in Ontario. As a board mernber, he adopted as his olr.n the fals* statements made in each of

Sino's annual financial statements released while he was & bo*rd rnember, particularized bel,:vr,

when s*ch $tatements were signed on his behalf. As a b*ard member, he eaused $ino to ma}<e

lhe misrepre$entatisns partieularized below.

48. As officerg and/or direetors *f Sino, the Individual Defendants were fidu*iaries *f Si:o,

and they made the misrepresentatians alieged herein, adopted such rxisrepres*ntatiors, and,lor

caused Sino to mak* sush misrepresentations while they were actirig in their capacity as

fiduciaries, and in vi*lation of their fiduciary duties" In additi*n, Chan, Poon, H*rsley, Mafiin,

Mak and Murray were unjustly *nriched in the mfinner and to the extent particularized belc,w

while they were acting in their capacity as fiduciaries, and in violation cf their fiduciary daties.
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49. At all material times, Sino maintained the Cod*, which gnverned Sino's employees,

officers and directors, includiag the Individual Defendaxts. The Code stated that the memb*rs of

s*nior maaagemeRt "are expected to lead according 1* high standards of ethical conduct, in both

wards and acti*ns."." The Code fu*her required that Sino representatives act in the best

irterests rf shareholde:s, corporaie opportunities rot be used for personal gain, no one trad* in

Sin* securities based on undisclosed knowledge stemming from their position or employment

with Sin*:, th* cumpany's bcoks and recrrds be honest and accurate, conflicts cf interest be

avoided, and any violations *r suspected viaiations of the Code, and any tonserns regarding

accounting, financial statement disclosare, internal accounting or disclasure contr*ls or a*diting

matters, be rep*r1ed.

50. n&Y @ waLs Sino's auditor si**e &om Augusl 13, ZL07_until it

resigrrEd c{}bc.tive Apri} 4" 2012. -Prior ta.that. E&Y was alsr: engaged as Sino's audilor **rn

Sino's creation thrcugh February 19. 1999, when E&Y abn:ptly resigned dxring audit season and

was replaced by the now-defunct Arthur Andersen LLP. I&Y was also Sino's auditor &oxr

2000 to 2S04, when it was rrplaced by BDO. E&Y is an expert of Si:ro within the meaning *f

the Secwities tegislation.

51. E&Y, in prr:viding what it puryorted to be "audit" services to Sino, made staiements thal

it knowingly intended to be, and which were, disseminated to Sino's current and prospeetive

secwity holders. At all material times, E&Y was a$mr* of that class of persons, intended to and

did commuxicate with thsm, and intended thal that class of persons wculd rely on E&Y's

statemcnts rel*tlng to Sino, which they did to their detrirnent.

52. E&Y consented to the intlusion in the June 2009 and llecember 200$ Prospectuses, as

well as the July 200&, June 2009, December ?0CI9 and October 2010 Offering Memoranda, of its
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aldit reports on Sino's Annual Finansial Statements fur various ye&$, as alleged more

particrlarly beloq and, sush_asdl! rqpsrts we

those Prospectuscs and. S$erin$ Memqranda.

53. BIO is the successor of BIO McCabe Lo Limited, the Hong Kong, China based

auditing Jirm thal was engaged as Sino's auditor during the perir:d of March ?1, 2S05 through

August 12,20S7, when t&sy il resigned at Sino's request, a:ld were Waq repla*ed by E&Y" BDO

is an expert of Sino within the meaning af th* Securities l"egislation.

54. During the term of its servioe as Sino's a*ditor, BI)O provided what it purported to be

"audj.t" services to Sino, and in the eourse thareof made slatements that it kxowingly intended to

be, and which were, disseminated to Sino's cunent and prospective security holders. At all

material times, BIO was aware of that class of persons, intended ta and did communicate with

them, and intended lhat that class of persons rely on BIIO's statements relating t* Sino, which

they did to {heir detrirnent"

55. BDO cansented to the inclusion in each of thr June 2007 and December 2S09

Prospectuses ar:d the July 200&, Ju*e 2009 and December 2009 Offering btlemoranda, cf its audit

reports on Sino's Annual Financial Stalements fbr ?0*5 and 2006, alrd guch avdlt lepqrtp lryere irl

frct inclxded or incorporaled by refqrqtqe in those PrpspeqltlsE$ aad Oflbring Mrmolarlda"

56. 3&Y's and BIO's annual Atditors' Reportp w*s lyQre rnade *1o the shareholders *l

Sinc*Forest corp*ration," which included the Cla*s Members. Indeeel, s. l$CIt).Il o,f the

Handbook cf the Canadian hstitute of Charter*d Ac*ountants states that "the objective of

finan*ial statements for pro{it-ori*nted enterprises fcrcuses primarily *n the inhnaation needs *f

imvesfors *nd credit*rs" lernphasis added].
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57. Sino's shareholders, including mrmer$us Class Men:bers, nppointed E&Y as auditors of

Sina-Forest by shareh*lder resolutions passed cn varia*s dates, ineluding on June 21, ?004, May

26, 2008, )t{ay 25,2009, May 31,2010 and May 30,2011"

5S, Sino's ;hareholders, including numsrolls Class Mernbers, appointed BIO as auditors of

$in*-Forest by resciulions passed on May 1S,20CI5, June 5, 2006 and May ?8, ?SS7"

59" During the Class Period, with the knowledge and ccnsent of BDO or E&Y (as the case

may be), Sino's auditsd annual financial statements for the years ended l)*cemb*r 31, ?W5,

20S6, ?007, 2008, 2009 and 2010, tr:gether with the report of BDO or E&Y thereon ias th* msr

may b*), were presfrnted to the shxeholders of Sino (including numerous Class Mernb*rs) at

annual meetings of s*ch shxeh*lders h*lt} in Toronto, Canada on, respeetively, May 28, 2007,

Mny 26,2008, May 25, ?009, May 31,2010 and May 30, ?011. As allegad elsewhere her*in, all

s**h fi rancial statements constituted Impugned Documents.

i{r

ing_€fths

S,effiritissl,e*isletielfi.
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Mefilora*.da; o{it* vsrious repsrts; a$ dctnilssbe}sw in pe#*graph-*-

63. The Underw:iters are various financial institutions who served as under'*vriters in one or

more of the O{ferings.

S4. In connection with the distributions e*nducted pursuant tCI the Junc 2007, June ?009 and

}ecember 2009 Prospectusss, the Undernriters wh* undennryot* those disiributi*ns were paid,

respectively, au aggregate of approximateiy $7.5 million, $14.0 million and $14.4 millicn in

underwriting cammissions. In c*rnectio* with the offeriags af Sino's notss in July 2008,

December 2009, and Octoler 201S, the Undemryi:ers who underwrote those offerings were paid,

raspectively, an aggregate of appr*ximately US$z.2 milli*n" US$8.5 million and-SUS$6 miilion.

Thrse commissions were paid in substantial part as consideration for the Underlvriters'

plnported due diligence examinalion of Sino's business and affairs.

S5. None of the Underurilers condu$ted a reasonabl* investigation int* $in* in conneetion

with any of the Offurings. None of {he Underwr.iters }rad reasonable grounds to believe that there

was flo misrepresent*'tiox in any of the Impxgned D*curn*nts. In the eir*umstaxces *f liris case,

including the facts that Sino *perateri in an emerging economy, Sino harl entered Cenada's

capital markets by means of a reverse merger, and Sin* had reporled extraordinary results over

an extended period of time that far surpassed lhos* reported by Sino's p€ers, the Underwriters all

ought to have exereised heightened vigilance and caution in the course ofdischarging their duties

to investors, which 1h*y did xot do. Had they dsle so, they wruld have u:rcovcred Sin*'s tr*e

&ature, and the Class Members to rarhom they owed their dr:lies w*uld not have sustained the

Iosses that they sustained on their $ino investmenls.
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Y. THA OT}'trRINS$

6S" Thr*ugb the Offerings, Sino raised in aggregale in excess of $2.7 billir:n &om invest*rs

during the Class Period. In particular:

(*) On June 5, 2S07, Sino issued and fiied with SEIAR the June 200? Prospectus

pursua*t to which Sino distributed to the public 15,900,00* common shares at a

price of $12.65 per share for gross proceeds r:f $2$1,135,000. The June 2$$7

Prospe*tus i*corporated by reference Sino's: (1) 2006 AIf; (2i 200$ Audited

Annual Financial Statements; (3) 2006 Annual MD&A; (4) Manag*ment

Information Cireular dated April 27,?0A7; {5) Ql ?007 Financial Statements; and

($) Ql 2007 MD&A;

On July 17, 2$08, Sino issued the July 200& Oflering Memoraldum pursuant to

whiehSinosold@US$345miilioninaggregateprincipal
amo$nt of converlibJe senior notes due 2013. The July 2008 Offering

Memorandum included: {1} Sino's Consolidated Annual }-inancial Statements {br

2005, 2006 and 200?; (?) Sino's unaudited interim financiai slaternenls for the

three-month perio<is ended March 31, 2007 and 2008; (3) the secti*n of the 2007

AIF entitled "Audit Cornmittee" ald the charler of the Audit Cammittee attached

as an appendix to {he 2007 AIF; and (a) the P$yry report entitled "Sino-Forest

Corporation Valxati*n *f China For*st Assets R"epcrt as at 3l December 2S07"

dated March 14, 2008;

On June 1, 2009, Sino issued and filed with SEDAR the June 2S09 Prospectus

pursuant to which $ino distribuled ta the public 34,500,000 common shares at a

price of $1I"S0 per shar* ior gross proceeds cf $379,500,000" fhe June 2*0?

Prospectus incorporated by referenee Sir*'s: {U 2008 AIf; (2} 2007 and ?008

Annual Consolidatrd Financial Statemenls; (3) Amended 20CI8 A"nnual }i,{D&A;

(4) Ql 20S9 MD&A; {5) Q1 2008 and 2009 Fina*eial Statements; (6) Ql ?009

MD&A; {7) hdanagement Information Circular dated April 28, 2009; and {8} th*

Piryry report titled "Yalualion of China Forest Colp Assets As at 31 Decernber

2008" dated April 1,2009;

(c)

(b)
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td) On June 24, 2009, Sino issued the June 2009 Offering Memoreudum {br exchange

af ceriain of ils th*n outsta&ding senior n$tes due 2011 wi& ne\tr not6s, p&rsuant

to which Sino iss*ed US$?l?,33il,000 in aggregale principal a:nount of 10"25%

Suarantted Senior Notes due 2S14. The Juns 2009 Offering hrlemorandum

incorporated by re{bronce: {1) Sinr:'s 2005, 20{i5 and 20S7 Consolidated Annua}

Financial $tateme:rts; {2) th* audilrrs'}eport of BDO dated March 19, 200? with

respect tc Sino's Consclidated Annual Finnacial Slalements for 2005 and 2006;

{3) the auditors' report of E&Y dated March 12, 2S08 with respect to Sino's

Consolidated Arurual Financial Siatements fcr 20S7 except as to notes 2, 18 and

23; (a) Sino's eonsolidaled Annual Financial Statements for 2007 and 2008 and

the auditors' report af E&Y dated March 13, 20S9; {5} the section entit}ed "Aridit

Committee" in the 2SSB AIF, and lhe charter *f thc Audit Committee attached as

an appendix t* the 2008 AII; and {6) the unaudited interim financial staternents

for the thrce-month periods ended Mar*h 31, 200& and 2009;

On Decrmber 10, 2009, Sino issued the lleeember 2009 Oflering lv{emorar:dum

pursuant to which Sino sold @ US$46CI,000,000 in

aggregate prineipal amount of 4.?5% convertible senior :rotes due 20i6" This

Offering Mernorandum incorporated by referenee: (:) Sino's Consolidated

Annual Financial Statements far 2005, 2006, 2007; (2) the auditors' report r:f

BDO dated March 19, 2007 with resp*ct 1o Sino's Annual Financial Statements

for 20S5 and 2006; i3) the auelitors' report of E&Y dated March 12, 2008 with

respect to Sino's Cons*lidated Annual Financial Slaterrents for 2*07, exeept as to

notes 2, l8 and m; (a) Sino's Consalidated Annual Financiai Slstsments for 2007

and 200& and the auditors' report of E&Y dated March 13, 2$09; (5) the

unaudited interim consolidated financial slatements for the nine-rnonth peri*ds

ended Septernber 3S, 2008 and 2009; (6) the section *atitied "Audil Comrnittee"

in ths 20{)8 AIIr, and the charter of the Audit Cammittee attaehed to the ?008

AIf; {7) the Poyry report entitled "SiRo-Forest Corp*ralion Yaluation *f China

Icrest Assets as at 31 D*ccmber 2007"; and (8) th* PSyry report entitled "Sino-

F*rest C*rp*:ration Yaluatiori of China Foresl Corp Ass*ts as at 31 Desember

2008" dated April 1, ?009;

(e)
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t1) On December 10, 200$, Sino issued and filed with SEDAR" the D*cembsr ?009

Prospectus {together with the June 2007 Prospeetus and the June 20S9 Prcspeclus,

the "Prospectuses") pursuant to which Sino distributed to the plblic 21,&50,000

corffinon shares *t a price of $16.80 per share f,ar gr*ss proceeds *f $3S7,080,000.

The December 2009 Frospectus incorp:rated by ref*rence Sino's: i1i 2008 AI5;

{2) M the Audited Conso}idated Finarcial Statements for t}9.

years pnded Ilqctmbet 3.1. 200$ and 2007; (3) Amended ?008 Annual MD&A;

{4) Q3 2008 and 2009 Finaneial Statements; (5) Q3 zSSq }tfD&A; (6}

Managernent lnformation Circular dated April ?8, 2S09; ned (7) the Foyry report

titled "Ya]*atio:r of China Forest Corp Assets As at 31 }ecember 2008" dated

April :, 2009; {$ISino's material change reports date{JYfa}. ??. 20Q? and J:,rne &
20S9. each af whichjn*luded an qfrgring docrlmqnt whi-eh inc$pqrated -by

lqterence Sino's audited sonseli4ated finansial "statenuents for thq y*eers endqd

Decembeq 3.1, 2$05. ?0S6 and 2007. the auditors' reppIlp{}}S daled March }9^

20L7 r'riih respect 1o Sinqls*qonstlidaled financial slalenrents f.or tlre years errded

Decembcr 31.2006-and 2005. and the auditors' repor! qf H&Y daled March I2.

2S08. except as to notep 2. 18 and 21 -wi& resppq!"1q $ino'$_qonsqlidaled

fina{rcial statemgnt &r the year *euled. December 31. 3007; and (9) Sino's

Material ChAnSe Repog dated""J*nq ?5. 2009"" wh*h included the June 2009

Qfibring Memqlardqu), .andd*cumqnts referencqd lherein,

On February S, 2010, Sin* closed the acquisitio:r of subslantially all of the

o;tstanding cornmon shares *f Mandra Iorestry Holdings Limited" Ctxcurrent

with this acquisition, Sino completed an exchange with holders of f9.7% of the

USD$195 rnillion notes issued by Mandra Forestry Finance Limited a:rd 96"7% of

the waxants issued by Mandra Forestry H*ldings Limited, for new 10.?5%

guxanteed senior nrtes issu*d by $ino in the aggregate principal amcrint cf

USn$i87,177,375 with a maturity date cf July 28, ?014. On February 11,201S,

Sino *x*ha*ged the new 2014 Senior Notes for ar:r additi*nal issue of'

USI)$18?,187,00CI in aggregate principal amorlnt of Sixo's existing ?014 Senior

Notes, issued pursuant to the June 200? Offering Memorandnm; and

(si
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O* October 14, 2010, Sino issued the October 2010 Offe:ing M*m*randum

prysuant to vrhieh Sino s*ld @ US$S00,000,000 in

aggregate principal amount of 6.25% guaranteed senior notes due 2017. ?he

October 2010 Offering Memorandum incorp*rated by reference: (i) Sino's

Ccnsolicialed Annual Fina:rcial Statemsxts Sor 2S{}7, 2S08 and 200}; {2} the

auditors' rcport of X&Y dated March 15, 2Sl0 with :espect to Sino's Annual

Financial Statem*nts fi:r 200& and 2009; and (3) $ino's unaudited interim

financial statements for the six-month periods ended June 30, 2009 and 2010.

67. The offering docum*nts referenced in the preceding paragraph inciuded. or incorporated

other documenls by reference that included, the Representation anei the othsr misrepresentations

in s:rch documents that are particularized elsewhere herein. Had the truth in regard to Sino's

ma:lagement, business and affairs been timely disclosed, securities regulal*rs likely would not

have receipted the Prospectuses, nor would any of the Offbrings have occurred.

68. &11 of the Offe$n$ rqerc public in nature. The sbpre qf{qri"nglyrere made to the public

pursuant to the Jqre 2007. June ?009 and Deeembet 2009 Prqsgeqlusqs- Eqqh *f these

Prospectuses in*icated thaj thgy qonstituled-a pp"blic of,fering of securities.

59. The July 2008. Desember 200? anqi October 2010 n*te offe{ings x(:rs n"}ade pqrsuant to

a:ffbrinq memo$nda. Nglqlhstandirlg thpt "thqse offering mentopnda statqd lh&1 1he offerings

we:e made by way *f privatq pla.qelrqlt. the q{ferings.wg$ iS fact putrli* in nature" The N*tes

were sold to or exchanged with clas$ membe$ who requ*ed lhe protection of the Secrrrities l{

qf J913. Ju"pagicular. the Notes wqre ;qld 1o or oxchanfigd:nth elqqs m$-xt**rs lyhq"lacked the

requisite"investmenl swhiqtiqflliCg qUd there lya igqu$ ienl lnfot'matio] a. Ailablg ]q.ther]] t*

assqss the inve$lgrenJ and ryhish ryquld tle lompe@le 1o thal found in q:egi{tri{tiqn states}qnt

uldEr s. 5 .pf the "$qturr{ig.r {{c{9L1933. lJre q$ertn$ wqre rlu! registerpd \rndet*s. 5 of the

Sqcuri{rer lcr ol19Jj apd did trol fi}qet the "rqquisite exemptio"$. under the ,Secarrr,es ler ol:
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JgJ--$. t'urlhen:rrre, class membq$ who purchased or exph-snged Nqtss did npt sgXis& accrq$ited

investol standprds, Fqr example. the 6"?5% Guaranlsed $enior Nqler dlle ?017 (QctQbqrlgJ$

notes) were s*ld tt O:aRt gvqn tho}gh Orant was $ot an as*reditgd.. invesl$r. ril p- hs did ao*

meet the -a$redited.invBslor ex*rlptio$ pursuant Jo*NI-J06, a$d the distribution did not

cthqrwise fall wilhin a prospectus exemotion. This &ilure 1q cqr-nply ,with the resttislipns pt

distribution madt the Npte Otterings public olferings.

?0. Iach of Chan, Horsley, h4artin nnd Hyde signed the June 200? Frospectus, and therein

falsely certi{ied that that pr$$pestus, together with the documents incorporated :herein by

reference, eonstituted full, true and plair disclosure of all material facts relating tc the secwities

offered thereby. Each of $undee, CIBC, Menil] a*d Credit Suisse alsc sign*d the Jun* 20S7

Prospectus, and therein falsely certifled that, to the b*st of its knowledge, infonnation and belief,

that prospectus, together with lhe do*uments incorporated therein by referenee, ecnstituted fa]l,

true and plain disclosure of all rnatsrial {acts relating tr lhe seeurities otTered thereby.

?1. Each of Chan, Harslry, Martin and Hyde signed the Jure 2009 Prospestus, and therein

fulsely certified that that prospectus, together with the do*uments ineorporated therein by

refelence, constituted full, true and plain diselosure of all n:raterial facts relating to the s*curities

offered thereby. Each of Dwrdee, \,ferrill, Credit Suisse, Scotia and TD also signed th* June

2039 Prospectus, and tlerein falsely certified tlat, to the best *l its knowledge, infunnation and

beliei that pnispectus, together with the doeuments intorporatrd tlerein by ref*rence,

constituted full, true and plain disclosure of all material fucts relating to the seeurities nf{bred

thereby.

?2. Each of Chan, Horsley, Martin and Hyde signed the [ecember 200? Prosp*ctus, and

thetein falsely *ertified that that prsspectus, together rvith the documonts incorparated therein by
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rsference, eomtituted full, true and plain diselcsure of all material facts r*lating to the seeurities

offered thereby. Each of Dundee, Merrill, Credit Suisse, Seotia, CIBC, RSC, Maison,

Caraecord and TD also signed the December 2009 Prospectus, and th*rein fXrcly certifi*d that,

to the bcst of its knowledge, infirrmation and belief, that prospectus, tageih*r with the dosuments

incorporated therein by r*fereaee, constituted full, true and plain disclosure of all rnaterjal lacts

relating to the sec*rities sffered thereby.

?3" E&Y consented to the inclusion ir: {1) the June ?Sil? Prospectus, cf its audit repo*s *n

Sino's Aridited Annual Financial Staten:ents {br 2007 ard 2S08; {2) the Deeember 2009

Prospectus, of its audil reports on Sino's Audited Annual Fineneial Statements li:r 2007 end

2t)0S; (3) the July 2008 O{fering Mernorandum, *f its audit reporls on Sino's Audited Annua}

Financial Statements for 2007, and its adjustments to Sino's Audited Annual Fina*cial

Statements for 2005 and 2*0S; (4) the December 2009 Offering Memorandum, of its audit

reports on Sino's A*dited Annual Finaneial Stalements for 2007 end 20$S; and (5) the O*tober

2010 Offerirg Memoranda, of its audit reports on $ino's AuSited Aru:r:al Financial Statements

fbr 2008 and 2009. All sueh audit reports were in fuct includ.ed *r inco{porated b.v leference into

those }rospectuselard Qfferiq g Memcranda,

74. 3DS conse*ted t* the inclusion in each of the ]une ?*07 and December 2009

Prospectuses and the July 2008, June 2009 and Decemb*r 2009 Offeri*g Memoranda of its audit

reports on Sino's Audited Annual Financial $talements far 2fi06 and 2005. $li s*ch audil

reports were ix fact included or ineqrynlate-d by rg.fe:engq_i&to those Srqspectwqs and Of&ring

Mgmor$nda.

75. In cqmsctiq l.iryilh thp qffu{lng qf $inqls $ecu{rtiqs p!t:{gnt Iq the Jqne ?00?"lrosp"sstus.

BDO entered into an engag*menl l.efier with Sinq whic-bleadt
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In order tq-cqnsent -t* "the. use pf pur.audit repo{l in the 8r*sp$Stus. (}ur
profe$sional stan&rds require thAi we carry out c$rtain p{oqgdi$Es i*cludins a

review of tb$ Celnpany's intgrilLfiuancial statements &r the thrqe lnalths ended
Mareh 3 1. ?00? and 2006 and any plbtr ir:tgrlni linasqial "state$tenl thqt mqy be

issu"ed and a reviex. of.grlsequent qve:lis ard tr-ensactirlrs, up tq thq. dat$-.the

Qompany Sle,$ the fina1 prcqpecfus with r*gulatqry auXhorilies. \Ye are also
required-to_ update qlr qor])m:|ni$tions ryith the Co&panyls legal cqlnsel and
abtain {epresentations *0$ managgmerrt simila{ t? lhose we custo&ari}y {eceive
as part qf our anqgal a:ldit.

In connsqlio[ wi& thq prspcsed olfsrir]g qf securi1ips.*we-undetsta$d that thg
m{erwriting aqreement },ill provide that we perfonn certain procpdures for thg
purpose of issqilg a qornfarl letter tq Dun{lee Sqguritieq Ccrpotatioq. CISC
Wqrld ]nlarkets Inc.-Merrill Lvnqlr Canada. Inc.. UBS Securitie$ Csna*a Inc.,
Credit Suisse Securities tCanada) Inc", and Hay!./ood S*curities IIrc. (.eollectively,

thp" "Underwriters"). The po$fbrt lqttqr wpuldJrqke reference 1* ot$ audit rqpg$
and our review qf the unaudiled interim financial .statemqnrs ig$rqd. up to tbq dals
oi thQ. Prospectus, and set *ut the pr$cedurps perfc|nred . at the Undqrwriter&l
request and the {esu]ts of pqtfoming-those prqcedures. In qddition" we
understa[d that lhE Undqnvriter"s hpvs- requested lhat lve" attend a meeti]g (Ihe
"d?e diligence .::teeting'l) at which the Undeltilrilerr aud the Un&rwriters'.legal
qounsel wish te asF uS certain questions in corytection with our audils re{b{red to
above. arld lh* y.pu bave agreed to grant such request.

In:rnneption .:vith that" oferinH. &DO recei.ved profussional fets based on its regulsr billing

rates. plps direel" aut:oipocket. expqnses alrd appli able Soods and $eryice$ Tqx.

7$. ln urnnectior with the offfring of Sino's Securilies pursuant to the July 2003 Off.eri{g

Memorandum" 3D0-entered i$to an tngagement leuer with $inq. which rqadst

In order to **nssgl."to the use of orlr aadit.Jeport.in the O{f€ring Mqmqrandum.
our professional standards requirq thnt qe qarry$ut ss*pin pJqggdwes itqlqding a

reyiew of the Company's c*nsolidated fina*cial statefilqnts fqr the lltreq rlonths
endsd h,{erch 31" 2007 anrJ review ofsubsequent events and transaqlions. up to the
dalg the"Cqmpany files the fi&al pr,sqppctus withrogulatq{Laqthprities...")&e*q{e
also {equired to updqle qgl coryununiqatiqns wi.th the f,o$ipp}y's lcsa} cquns&l
and obtai:r repreqgntatiols fro$ manager-nent slmilar to thase wp luslomarily
rqceiyq as part qf our"annual audit.

in rpnnection with tlle. proposed offuring of ;qcurities. we underrtand*lryp will
perform certain prgcedures for the purpq;e qf issuing a qornfort letter lq Menill
Irynch. Pierce" Fenner &-$$ith J&corporated (the I'Undsrwriterl'). The romfort
lptter. would make reference tq oul g*di! report and oulrevi?w of the plq$liled
interim c*nsolidqted {i$ancial statemsats, and ;et qpt the procedurss.pqr&)r{}1ed at
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the Undenryriter's request and the resdts rf perfo,rrninH .ihose*$Ioced!$c:s" . In
additian" wq uaderqtand" that the Unde{writer has requested that lyq -at}en{i a

mqetiug (the ".Sue dilige$ce mBefing".) at which tbe Undenwilgr a$d its legal
counsel wish to agk q$ q*$ain qliestioqs in cgnnecti$n with our audits $ferred to
above. and lhat ygp havg..pgleed tq-gJant sueh requEst.

in ponneqfio& with that""q{fe-ring..BDQ le{:$iyqd profbssiona} t'ees bqsed cq its regul4r bijlirg

ratqp. SJus dire*t. oul-otpapket" expejiss$ and applicable Soods and Services Tax.

77. In eo:Nreetion:rith the otlering of Sino's Securities in J$ns 2009. BIS entsred into an

engagemen! lqtter with $inq. which reads:

h order to c*nssnt {n the use {}f our audit report in the Oflbring Me$srend}m.
*ur profussional standards require th$ we update our c*mmunica{ion$ with the
Co$rpany's legal.g$uns$ls and ESlent auditars and obtain repressntati*q{ frorn
manage$:qnt sirnilar tr: thqsp-we custo$AlilyJeceive as part of arl annual.audit.

ln connection with.t"he p:oposed offerin& {'f securities. we und.erstand we wi}l
perfarm certain procedures for the prlrpose of issuin8 a comfu* lelt*r to the
Underwriters. The cornf$rt letter will make reference to *ur audil report, and set
out the""oroeedures petfqrrted a1..,tlre Undenruriters' request and the r*sults *f
performing those prqeedqres. In addition. we updq:sta:id lhal thg Undqrwritqrs
request that wq ?Xtend a meetiag (thg "due diligrnce. meetips") at qhich the
U*derwritgrs and the Underiv:iters' legal gounsels wislr tqr ask us ccrtain
qupstiqas in couneclion lyith qur eudit refened to above..end lhqt tpu havq agrqe.d

!o gr?Ut s,qch reque$I.

in connection. with that qrffeliag. BDS teseived profbssional fees in lhe ampunt th?t was stated in

thp *ngpgqrnent letter ta-k: US$00,000.

?8. In connection wilh*1he*gff-edng qf $inq's $ecurilies. pursrlilnt--!$jlhe December_2009

Offering Memorandum" SDO enJered i$to an engagement letter with Siuc. wbicl: readsi

ln *nlef..jo-qonse$t tg the use Uf qilr al]dit report in the Of{bring Mem$randum.
o_qr Stqfestiouql gtqndards rqqpire tfral we update ow qolnmericatiqls wilh the

Carnpqnyls legal qouqlsqls a$d present auditors. and q.hlai{} rgprere}I+tirns from
mana*e$ent sirnilar tq thpse wg euttonlalily L$qeiye" as ppr.l of our annual audit.

In connq$isn with tk propQsed offerir:g qf sequrities. rve u$de$tand we will
perfu.{n .certpin.proce$ures-for $re";lu$:os-e of iss:ring a coxrfart }etter to-.Credit
Suisse. Secudtiep {1JS4,} L}-C as a representatiye (the ll&qprese:}Xatiye".} *f seyqral
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initial pu{phffers to }q detenq!.ned..1ater. .. The qom{b{-t letter wtuld "make
referense- -to euf audit report and set qul thq procedwes perforqe{*at thg
Rplresq$ativq's "requesl and lhp-result$ of pprfunnins lhpse prqpedurE;." -l&
addition" we. understaad that the Represenlalive has requgsX&d that we attend a
mesliag (the "due diligenee meetingl') at which the Rqpresqntalivq-"apd its iqgAl

counsels wish tq*a$kl$ cgrtai!--questions in qc$nqctiou with pqJ aqdit refe{red tq
above. a:ld &at you have agrped to grant such requ-est"

In connection ryith-that qf{efing. BDO rscqivsd professional fses in the amornt that waq*stated.in

theengaP,eme@

79. In- connection with the pffu:ing g[ $igg's $qcurities pglsuant tp thelpeqernbsr ?SQ]

Frossectus, BDO e+

in ordor to cqnsgnt ts the use uf-olr."rldit repprt.in lhq Prqspectu.La;ld thq
Offeri.ns_Mem.orardum. qur professionql standards requite that Yvt updatq...pqr
ggmmunications with the Corypany's legai lqu:rsels a&d presert aldilors and
obtain representations from mamgemer:l sinilar 1o thos* wq cusl0rnarily rccqiye
as pari of an a:rnual audit.

In c*ntrecjion with the. praposed pffbring ol sesurities, we understand we will
perform certain proced.ures for the prirpqte of issuing q tomfb4 lqttEr .tq Jhg
Undqrwriters" Tlre cqmfort lqfier qill_make re&renq-e t* our alrdit rFpo.{t. and set

out the procqdures performed at the Underwriterl' rsElrest and thq rqsults ol
perfqrminglhqg.e procedures.-Jn pd{lition. we understand that the .,Ijnderwriters
request that We._attpnd a meeting (the "dtre dili$ence meetirrg'l) at whiclt ths
U{:derr*riters andjhe Underwdtgrr' lcg4l cqurlsq}s wish Xo a$k. qs cqrtaiq
questionsj
tqg{a$t su h request.

h.qonnectiBn witb tlat o$er-ing" BIQ respiyed profeqsional feps i-1 the ampqrt"lhat ?/as taled i{}

thq engagqment leltqr 1q be US$48"0{}0.

YI. TH3 MISRXPREStrXTATIONS

80. During the Class Period, Sino made tl':e misrepresentations particularized below. These

misr*presentatlons related to :

A" Si:ro's history and &audulent trigins;

B. Sinc's f*restry assets;
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C. Silo's related party transa*tions;

D. Sino's :elationships with &rrestry bureaus and its purported title to forestry assets in the
PRC;

E" Sino' s relationships rvith i:s'uAuthorized Intern:ediaries;"

F. Sino's cash flows;

S. Certai* risks to which Sino was exposed; and

H. Sino's campliance with GAAP and the A*ditors' cornpliane* wilh GAAS,

A. fufisrepresent*ttrns r*lating lo ,Sfrr's Jlsfrry *n$ Frauilalenf Srlgins

{* Sino Overstates th* Yalue of, and the Reverrues Oener{}ted by, tfue Leizhow Joint
Yenture

81. At the timc of ils founding by way of reverse msrger in 1994, Sino's business was

canducted primarily through an equity joint venture between Sin*'s Hong Kong subsidiary,

Sino-Wcod Partners, Limited {"Sino-Wood"), and the Leizhon Fore*try Bu;eau, which was

situated in Guangdong Province in the sauth of the PRC. The name of the venture was

Zhanjiang Leizhou Eucalyptus Rescurcrs Development Co. Ltd. ("Leirhou"). The stated

p*rpose r:f teizhou, established in 1994, was:

Managi:rg furests, wood pracessing, the producticn of wo*d products and wood
chemical products, and establishing a production faciiity wi:h an annual
production capacity af 50,$S0 rn3 of &dicro D*nsity Fiber Board (MI)f),
managing a base of 12*,000 mu (8,000 ha) of which the fbr*s1 amual utiXiration
would be 8,000 m3.

82. There are two types of joint ventures in th* FRC relevant 1o Sino: equity j*int venlures

('trJY") ald cooperating joint ventures ("CJY"). In an EJV, pra{its and assets are distributed in

proportion to the parties' equity h*idings up*n rvindilg :.rp" In a ClY, the parties may contract to

divide profits and assets disprop:rtionately to their equity interests.
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83. Aceording to a $ino prospectus issued in January 1997, Leizhou? an OJV, was resp*nsible

for 20,000 he*tares of the 30,000 hectares that Sino claimed to have "phased-in." Leiuhnu wes

the key driver of Sino's purp*rted early grou'th.

84. Sino claimed to hold 53% of the equity ir: Leizh*u, which was to total US$10 million,

and Sino further claimed that the Leixhou Foreslry Bureau was to c*ntribute 20,SS0 ha of

forestry land. In reality, however, the terms of the EJV required the Leirhnu For*stry Bureau lo

contribute a msre 3,533 ha.

85. What was also unkn*wn to iuvestors was that Leizhou did not gen*rate th* sales claimed

try Sino" M*re particularly, iu 1994, 1995 and 1?96, resprctively, Sino *laimed to have

g*n*rated US$l1"3 million, US$23.9 million and US$23"1 n:illion in sales from Leizh*u. In

reality, hswever, these sales did nor occur, sr were materially cverstated.

86. Indeed, in an undisclosed letter fram l-eirhou Forestry Bur*au to ,f,hanjiang Ciay Foreign

a:id Csonomic Relations and Trade Commissian, dated February 27, l9?8, the Bureau

complained:

To: f,harjiang lvlunicipal Foreign Economic Relati*ns & Tradt Comrnission

Through mutual consultatian belween Leizhou Farestry Administration
(hereinafter referred to as oar side) arrd Sino-Wood Partners Linriled {hereinafter
referred 1o as the fareign parry), aud, with the. approval documsnt ZJMPU

No.021 11?941 issurd by yor.r comnnission on 28'n January 1994 fur approving
the eontracts and articles *f assoeiation entered inl* by bath parties, and, with the
approvai certificale WJMZHZZZ No.0S5 [1994] issued by your e*rnmission,
both pa*ies jointly established Zhanjiang Euealyptus Resources Development
Co. Ltd" Sereinafter referred t* as th* Joi:it Venture) whose incorporate number

is 162522-0012 and duly registered the same :vith Zhanjiang Administration finr

lndustry and Commerce and cb:ained the business license OSQHYI No.00$04
ou 29$ Ja:ruary in the $axne year. It has been 4 years since the regislrati*n and

we sf,t out the sitxation as fo,llows:

i" Information of the investment of br:th sides
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The invrstment of oi:r side: according to the cclntract and a:ticles of
association signed by both sides and approved by yow c*rnn:ission, our
side has paid ir: RMts95,481 ,503.29 (cquivalent to U$Dl1,640,0$$.00) to
the Joint Venture on 20n June 1995 through an in-kind contribution. The
payment was made in accardence with the prescribed procedures and
confirmed by signalures af the legal representatives of bolh parties.

According to &* Capital Verification Report from Y:rexi t$el
Accounting Firm, this payme$ accounls fbr 99"1% of the agreed capital
contribution from our side, rryhich is USD11,750,000, and accounts far
45"56% of the total investment.

The investrnent *f the foreign party: the foreign party has paid in
USn1,000,000 on tr6h March 1994, which was in the starting period nf the
Joint Venture. Acccrding to the Capital Verification Report &om Yu*xi

{€ffi) Aecoxnting Fimr, tiris payment only accounts for ?"55% of the
agr**d capital c*ntribution from the foreign party totaling
USDl3,250,000, and aeeounts for 4% of the total investrnent. Then, in the
prescribed investment period, the foreign party did no1 further pay capital
into the Joint Ventur*. In view of this, your commission sent a o'Notice on
Time for Capital Contributian" to the foreign party on 30th January 1996.
In aceordance with the notiee, the foreign party then on 10* April sent a
letier to your commissicn, requesting f,i:r p*stp*ning the deadline for
eapital contribution to 201h December the srm* year. On i4s May 1996,
your commission replied to Allen Chan (F&{*iH}, the Chairman of the
Joint Yenture, stating that "postponemsrt of rhs deadlin* for capital
contribution is subject tc the conseut of our side and requires amendmenl
uf the texr: on the capital contribution lime in the original *ontract, and
bolh parties shall sign a bilateral supplementary contract; after the
applicalion has been approved, th* postponed deadline will become
*ffective.'". Based cn the spirit *f the letter dated 14th May from your
eommission and for lhe purpose of achieving mutual communicatian and
dealing with the issues of the Joint Venture aetively and apprr:priately, on
l lth June 1995, Chan Shixing {P&iR}t) and tw* sther Sirectcrs fiom *ur
side sent a joint letter to Allen Chan (trfi{Si,ffi}, the Chairnan of the Joint
Yenturo, to propose a meeting of the board t* be convened befure 30:h

June 199S in Zhanjiang. in order to discuss how t* d*al wirh the iss*es of
the Jaint Ve*r:re in accordence with the relcvant $tate provisions-
Unfartunately, ihe {breign party neither had discussion with *ur side
pursuant to your commission's }etter, nnr replied to the praposal of ou:
side, and furthern:ore failed to nnake payment to the Joint Venture. Now, it
has been two years beyond the deadline for capital cantributi*n {29s
January 1996), and more than one year b*yond the dats prescribed by the
Notice on Time fbr Capital Conkibution issued by your comn*ssi*n (30e
April 1996). However, the {breigu party has been evading the diseussion
of the capital contrihution iss*e, and morsov*r has taksn no furthsr action.

B.
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X. Tke "{aint YenturE is xof cap*ble *{ rttainins sa}slsxdcJ
operutian

Acc*rding 1* *re contract aad *rticles of association, the main purposes of
sotting xp th* Joint Venture &re: on the one ha*d, to invest and *onstruct a

project producing 50,000 cubic meter Medium Density Fiberboard &Df)
a year; end cn the other hand, to create a forest base of 120,000 rnu, with
which tc produce 80,00S cubic meter *f limber as raw material for the
production of ;nedium density fiberboard. The contract and articles of
assoc.iation aiso plescribed that the whole funding req*ired fur the I.,IDF
boxd pmject should be paid by the foreign party in cash; our side should
pay in-kind the proportion of the firnd prescribed by the conlracl. d/ar
*ontributing c*pit*t af USDI,0$0,$08 in t&e early sl*g*, t&e f*reign
p*rty not only failed to m*ke subsequxnt capit*l contrihutians, but also
in their awn wrme srcerssirrely vtsithdrew * tolal um*u*t *f
KM*4,141,Ad5"02, from the fands they csntribat*d, ayf whieh
A5n270,000 u,as paid t* Huada .Bcix*rg Ws{}d Products Factory

{lff#ffffX*N8en, which kx; n* }rsiners rel*iionship with the
ioixt Ventwre, This &moxnt af m*ney eq*ak 47.6% *f {tlt* {*reign
pa*y's] paid in capit*t. Abh*ugh *ur side b*s ulm*st p*id a$the ugreed
capit*l contribxti*n {tnty short (}.9% af the total ummitted}, dwe t* tkc
limiled eanlribution from the foreign purty **d tfu f*et {h*t they
wtthdrcw x kuge $m$unt *f money from tkose /unds urigin*l$t
csntribxted by tlrem, il is inryossiblefar the loint Yentare {o constract *r
s*t xp Brailuction proje*s and ta comwe$ee produelion *per*tion xthile
the funds have been insrSeient and the toreign party did not pnjt i* the
maiority *{ tk* subscribed cupit*t" Infaet, tke ,{oint Yextars tkere$bre is
merely * shell, existing in n*mt only"

Additi*nally, aSer th* establishment ol tk* -{*int Y*ntxr& irs int*rnul
operNions have bcex *xlremc$t ubnorm*I, for example, a.*nual board
meetingr have no1 been held as scheduled; annual reports on the slatus and
the resulls of the annual financial audit are missing; the withdrawal of the
huge amount of funds by the fur*ign party was not discussed in the board
meelings, etc. It is hard to list all here.

In light of the presert state *f *ontributions by both sides nnd the status of
the Joint Venture {iom its establishment tiil now, our side nr:w applies ta
your co:nmission for:

1" The caucellation of the approval ee*ificate kr "Ihanjiang
I,ucalyptus Reso*rces Development Co" Ltd"", i.e. WJMZHZZZ
No. 065[1994], based on the relevant provisions of Certain
Regulations on the Subscription of Capital by the Parties to Sino-
Foreign Jaint Eq*ity Enterprises,
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2. Dir*ct the Joint Venture to complete the deregistrati*n pro*edures
fur "Zhanjiang lucalyptus Resources Developr::enl Co. IJd." at
the local Administration for Inelustry and Ccmmerce, and for the
retum of its business license.

3. Coordir:ation with both parties to resolve the relevant remaining
issues.

Please let us have you: reply on whethet the above is in order.

The Seal of the Leizhou For*stry Bureau

1S?8, Februaxy 27

lTranslati*n; ernphasis added.]

87. In its 1996 A:rnual Financial Statements, Sino staled:

The $14,992,$$0 due from the LFB represents cash cslleeted from the sale of
wood chips on behalf of the Leirhou EJY" As originally agreed to by Sino-Wood,
the cash was being retained by thr L3'B to fund the ong*ing planlation costs of the
Leizhou EJV incurred by the LI'B. Sina*Wood and LFB have agreed that the
amount due to the Leizhau XJY, a&er reducti*n for planlation costs incurred, wili
be settled in 19?7 concurrent wilh the setllemsff of capita) c*ntributions due to
the Leizhou IJV by Sino-Wood.

88. These statements wer* &lse, inasmuch as Leizhou nsver gensrated such sales" teizh*u

was wtund-up in 1998.

89. At all materiai limes, Sinr's fi:unders, Chan and Ponn, were fully aware *f the reality

relating to Leizhou, and knowingly misrepr*sented the true statas *l L*izh*u, as ra,ell as its true

revt:nu*$ and profits.

(ii) Sino t lrcfifrou.r lnvsslprenf in,S/XI

90. In Sino's audited finane.ial $taten:ents for the year ended l)ecember 31, I9??, filed r:n

SEDAR on May ?0, I99S {t}re "1997 }'inancial Statems,nts"), Sino stated lhat, in order tei

*stablish slrategic partnerships with key local wrod product sr:ppliers ancl to build a strong

distribution for the wood-based product and contract srpply businesses, it had acquired a 20%

equity interest ir: "Shanghai Jin Xiang Tin":ber Ltd." {"SJXT"). Sino then described SJXT as an
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EJY that had been fon"ned in 1?97 by the Ministry of Fnrestry in China, and declared that its

functior was t* organize and manage the first and only otXcia] rnarket for timber and log trading

in Eastem China. It further stated thal the investment in SJXT was expected to provide ths

Company with grod accessibility ta a )arge base of pnte:rtial customers ald c*mpanies in the

tirnber and log businesses in Eastern China.

91" Th*re is, in fact, no entity known as "Shanghai .lin Xiang Tirntrer Ltd." While an entity

*alled "Shanghai Jin Xiang Timber Wholesale Markel" does exist, Sino did not have, as clairned

in its disclosure documsnts, &n equity stake in that vextlrre.

92. According to the 19$7 Audited Annual }inancial Statements, the total investmcnt of

SJXT was estin:ated to be US$9"7 million, of which Siuo would be required to ccntribute

approxir:rately US$I.} million for a 20% equity interest. The 1$97 Audited Annual Financial

Statements stated that, as at December 31, I ?97, Sino had made capital contributions to SJXT in

the *mount af US$l.$ million. In Sino's bal*nce sheet as at Decemirer 31, 1997, the SXJT

investrnent was shown as an asset of $1"0 million.

93. ln Oct*trer 19?&, Sino announced a: Agency Agreement:Nith $JXT. At that time, Sino

stated that it would prr:vide i30,000 ml af various wo** products to SJXT over aR 18 month

period, and that, based on then-currert market prices, it expected this contract to generate

"significant revenue" lbr Sin*-Folest anrounting to approximatcly $4S million. ?he revenues

that were purportadly anticipated &om the SJXT contracl were highly malerial to Sino. Ixdeed,

Sino's total reported revenues in 1?98 were $92.7 million.

94. ln Sin*'s Audited Amual Financial Statefiients Sur the year euded Deeember 31, 199&,

whi*h statements were filed on SEIAX. on }vfay 18, 1999 (the "l$98 Finantial Stat*:ments"),

Sino again stated tha1, in 1997, i1 had acquired a 20% equity inlerest in $JXT, that the total
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inveslmext in $JXT was estimated to be US$9"7 r:rillion, of which liino would }:e required ta

con?ibute approxirnately $1.9 million, representing 20% cf the registered eapital, and that, as al

December 31, 1997 and 1998, Sino had made cortributicns in the amo*nt of US$1.0 million to

SJXT. ln Sino's balance sheet *s al December 31, 1998, ths SXJT inveshnsnt was again shown

as an asset of U$$1.0 million.

95" Sino also stated in the 199& Audited Anmral Financial Statem,:nts that, drxing 1998, the

sale of lags and lumber to SJXT amounted to approximately US$5:?,000. These sales were

identified in the noles tc the 199S Financiiil $talemrnts as related party kansacti*ns.

96. In Sino's Annual Report for 1998, Chan stated that lumber and wood products trading

constituted a "promising new opporfi:nity." Chan explained that:

,$JXf represents il wry sign$c*nl elevetopmext f*r aur lunnber und w*orl
praducts tradixg &rsirEss. Ths m*rket is prospering und eontixr;es to look very
pror,nisixg. Phase I, c*nsisting of i00 shops, is completed. Fhases iI and III are

expected to be completed by the year ?000. Tiris expansion rvould triple the size
of the Shanghai Timber Market.

Yhe Shanghai Timber &t*rket rs r'nrpnrlcnt {s Sino-Farerl *s a genernt*r *f
significaxt new rwerrxe. Ix *ddition to supplying rrcri*xs f*r*:st pr*dxrfs Jo lAe
m*rket frorn our own aperations, *ar $irect pxrticipxtio,n in ,$"XI im trefises our
srtivities in saurcing * wide ronge af ather woorl praducls both fr*rn inside
C kix* *x* interxation*lly"

The Sbr,ngh*i Timber "sfrrr&ef ir *lso very bene/icial to the d$vetopw*rrt of lks
torest produrls indrsfry in ekircu becuase ir rs rlre frsflfur"esf .;rrcrdx*ts n*tional
sxb*market in tfu eastern rqgion *f the co;rnfry"

r1
t... j

The m&rket aisr grertfulbriJfirxes ,limo-Fnrest's nstworking arrfi,,ilies, rxir&Iing
xs tCI bxild new industry relutionsktps nnd *dd t* swr xcr*cJ infelfigrnce, *ll af
wkieh increasingly t**rnge oxr cliltgt Jo orf csprixeipal tn our d*xlings.

f$mphasis added.l
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98.

97. Chan als* stated in the 1998 Annual Report that the "Agency Agreernent with SJXT lisl

expected to generate appraximately $40 milli*n *vcr l8 months."

In Sino's A:uiual Report for 1999, Sixo slated:

Tkere rrg *lsr pranxsing growlh opportunities ss .lirr*--ltbresl's jnresrrr*xt in
,S&axglrai lin Xiang Timher rrd. {Sffif *r the .S&arg&cf Timber Murkel),
rl*vel*ps" The C*rxpany also continuns to expl*re opportunities to establish and

reiniorce ties with other intemational fnrestry companies ar:d to bring our e-

cornmerce technology into operation.

Sino-Foresl's investment in the Shanghai Timber Market - the firsl nalicnal
fbrest produets submarket in eastem China -* has pravided a strong foundalion
for the Ccmpany's lwnber and wood products trading b*siness.

lEmphasis added.l

In Sino's Mn&A fur the yea: ended }eeember 31, 1999, $ins alsa stated that:

.Snlesfon Inmber nnd woatl pruducts lrcdlrg ixrleused 2$4% to $34.2 milliox
r*mpured to 89.4 mitlion in tr998., Thc increase in lumber *n$ w*adproducfs
fr*dimg is attribatubl* l*rgely lo tke inrecse in new $asfness gtneruted froxt
aar investrnext in,S&*ng&ni lin Xi*ng Timber Ltd" {SJXI} sn* s la4g*r scles

{*rc* in 1999. Lumber and wo*d products trading on a* agency basis has

increased 35% from $2"3 million in 1998 to $3.1 million in 1999. The increase i*
e*mmissi*n ircome on lumber and wood products trading is attrib*table 1o

approximately $1.8 inillinn of fues earned iiom a new customer.

fEmphasis added.]

100. That sam* MD&A, however, also slates that "The investment in SJXT ha* contribut*d to

the significant growth cf the lumber and wocd products trading business, rvJrfr& &os recsrdrd *x

rnrrssse in sales of 219% fr*m $11.7 million i* lS98 ta $37.2 milli*n ir l$99" (emphasis

added).

101. In Sino's Audited Annual Financial Staternents for trhe year ended December 31, 19p9"

which statements were filed *n SEIAR on May 1S, 2000 (the "19S9 Fin*nci*l $tntem*nts"),

Slno stated:

99"
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During the year, Shanghai Jin Xiang Timber Ltd. ["SJXT"] appiied t* in*reas*
tk* origintl totd capit*l c*ntribir,tions af $8d&*S0 [Chinese renminbi 7.2
millionl to $i,509,000 [ehinese renrninbi 12.5 million]. Sino-Wood is required to
mxke un adrlitional contribatiox *t $278,0S$ as a result of the increase in t*tal
capital conlributions. The additiona] capitai **ntribution of $2?8,003 was made
in 1999 incr*using its *quity iatsr*st jx ,$JXI fram 27.8% t* 34.4%" The
prineipal activity *f $JXT is to *rganize trading of timb*r xrd logs in the FRC
market.

[Emphasis added.]

102. The statements mado in the 1999 Finaneial Statemenls s*ntradicted Sino's prior

representations in relation to SJXT" Among other things, Sino previously claimed to haye made

a capital eontrib*tion of $1,03?,00t) fbr a 20% equity intersst in SJXT"

103" In addition, note ?ibi to the 19?S Financial Statements stated that, "[a]s at ]eeember 31,

1999, $796,000...advances to SIXT rcmained outstanding" The advaxlces to SJXT were

unsecured, non*inlerest b*xing and withr:ut a fixed repayrnent dale." Tlus, assurning that Sino's

contributions to SJXT wers act*ally made, then Sino's prior statemenls in relatiein ta SJXT were

maierially misleading, and violated CAAP, inasmuch as those statements failed to diselose that

Sino had made to SJXT, a rslaled party, a non*inlerest bea:ing loar ol$7S6,000.

1*4. ln Sino's Auditcd Annual Financial Stat*ments Jbr the year ended December 31,2{)00,

vrhich statemerts were filed on SEDAR on May 1S, 2S00 {the "2S0$ f inancial $tatemeuts'"),

Sino stated:

In 1999, $hanghai Jin Xiang Timber Ltd. {"S}XT") applied t* inerex* thr
original tolal capital contributicns of $8$8,0CIS [Chin*se renminbi ?"2 mlllirn] to
$1,509,0S0 lChinese renrni*hi 12.5 miliionl" Sino-W*od is ruquired to make an
additior:aX c*ntributi*n of $278,000 as a r*s*lt of the increase in total capital
contributions. The addltianal capital contribution of $??8,*00 was rnad* in 1?99
increasing its equity interest in SIXT tiom 27.$% to 34.4%. The principal activity
of $JXT is tc *rganize the trading af timber and logs in the PRC market. During
the year, advar:ces to SIXT of $796,000 were repaid.
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105. }n Sino's balance sheet as at Becembey 31, ?000, the SJXT investment was shcwn as an

asset of $519,000, being the sum uf Sino's purpr:rted SJXT investment of $1,3i5,000 as at

December 31, 1q$9, and the $7?S,000 of *'advanees" p::rportedly repaid to Siro by $trXT during

&e yex ended Decernber 31,2000.

106. In Sino's Arrnual Reports (includiag the audited a:rnual financial statrments contained

therein) fi:r the years 2001 and beyond, there is no discussion whatsosver cf SJXT" Indeed,

Sino's "promising" &Rd "very significant" investrnent in SJXT simply evapr:rated, without

explanation, frorn Sino's disclosure documents. In fact, and unbekno\&nst to the public, Sino

never irvested in a csmpany called "Shanghai Jin Xiarg Timber Ltd." Chan and Foon knew, or

were reckless in not knowing of, that fact.

107. At all material times, Sino's founders, Chan and Pocn, were fully aware of the reality

relating to SJXT, and kn*wingly rnisrepresented the true status of SJXT and Sinc's interested

therein"

{iiil ,Sino's }v{*teri*lly fre$cient and Misleading Class Per,$dfisel$sxre.v reg*rding
,Srno's Nistory

108. Duriug the Class Period" the Sino disclosure docurnenls identified below purported to

provid* investors with an overview of Sino's history. How*ver, those clis*losure documents, and

indeed all eif the Impugned Docun:ents, failed tc disclose the malcrial fb*t that, fiom its v*ry

founding, Sino was a fraud, inasmuch as its purportedly key investments in Leizhou and SJXT

were either g:ossly inflated or fietitious.

]09. Accordingly, the statements particularized ilt paragraphs {$$ } l0 tr {-Srt-} 14 below were

misrepresentations. The misleading natrxe *f such statements was exacerbated by the fact that,

th:oughaut the Class Period, Sino's senior managemenl and Board purported t* be governed by
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the Code, whieh touted the "high standards of ethical conduct, in both words and actions", of

Sino's senior meneg€m*nt and B*ard"

t 10. In the Frospectuses, $ino deseribed its history, but did n*t diselose tlat the SJX?

investment was fictitious, or that the revenues generated by Leizhou were non-existext or grossly

overstated.

I I 1. In particular. the June 2007 Prospectus stated mcreiy that:

The Corporation was forureatr under tlie Srsine.rs C*rparati*ns lcl {Ontario) upon
lhe amalgamation of Mt. Kearsarge Min*rals Inc. and 1028412 Ontari* Inc.
pursuant to articles of amalgamation dated March 14, 1994. Th* artieles of
amalgamation ws:* *mended by articles of amendmenl filed on July 20, 1995 and
May 20, 1999 to effect qertair ehanges in th* provisions atlaching to the
Corporation's ciass A subordinate-voting shar*s and class B mullipie-voting
shares. Sn Jun* 25,2002, the Corporation filed articles of contim"rance to cnRlinue
ur:der lhe Can*da $usjruess Corp*ratictns,{cI. On June 22, 2S04, the Corpor*tion
filed articles *f amendment whereby its class A subordimte-voling shares were
reclassified as Cornmon Shares and its elass B multiple-voting shxes were
eliminated.

112. Similarly, the June 20$9 Prospectus stated only that:

The Corporation was formed under the Sxsiness C*rparations lcl i0nta:io) upan
the amalgamation of h{1" Kearsa:ge &{inerals Inc" and lt}28412 Sntario Inc"
pursualt to artieles of amalga:r:ation dated Marsh 14, 1994. The articles of
amalgamation were amended b,y articles of amendment filed on July 20, 1995 and
May 20, 1999 to effeel certain changes in the provisions attaching to the
Corporati*n's class A suberrdinale-votiug shares and elass B Nrultiple-voting
shxes. On June 25, 2*02, the Corporation filed arlicles of continuance to continue
under lhe Csn*da "&ilsiness Corparctions lcl. $n June 22, ?*04, the Corporatir:n
filed axicles of amendmcrt w}:ereby its ulass A subordinate-voting shares were
reclassified as Cornm*n Shares and its *lass B multiple-voting shares w*re
eliminated.

113. Finally, the $ecerr:ber ?0S9 Prospectus stated *nly that:

The Corporation was forrned urdsr the Susiness Carp*r*tions lcr {Ontario) up*n
the amalgamation of Mt" Kearsarge Minerals Inc. and lS284l? Ontari* Inc.
pursuant to articles *f amalgarnation dated March 14, 1994. The arlicles of
arnalgamation were amended by a*icles of amendment flled on July 2*, 1995 and
May 20, 1999 to efkrt eertain changes in the provisions attaehing t* ihe
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Corporation's class A subordinate-voting shares and elass B multiple-vctiug
shares" On June 25, 2002, the Corporation filed articles of *ontinuancs to continue
under the C$rucda "Busiress C*rp*rafions lcr (the "CBCA"). On June ??, 2S$4,

the Corporation filed articles of an:endment whereby its class A subordinate-
voling shar*s were reclassified as Common $hares and its class B rnultiple-voting
shares were climinated.

114. T}re failure to disclose the true nalure of, andor Sin*'s revsnu*s and profits from, SJXT

and Leizhou in the hislorical narrative in the Prospeetuscs retrdered th*se Prospectuses n:aterially

false and rnisleadixg. Those historical farts would have *lerted persons w}:o purcl:ased Sino

shares under the Prospectuses, an#or in the seconilary markets, to the highly elevated risk of

investing in a company that continued to be controlled by Chan and Poon, bath *f whom were

founders of Sino, and both of whom had knowingly rnisrepresented the true nature of Leizhou

and SJXT from the time cf Sino's creation. Thus, $ino was required to tlisclose lhose historical

Jacts to the Class Membe:s during the Class Period, but failed to do so, either in the Plospectuses

or in any otl:or impugned $ocument.

B, Misrepr*s*ntutions rclatingtc.l*rstJroreslrylssefs

115. Sino overstated i:s {brestry-a!s"efs in Yu&an and Jialigxi Ptqyincrg in ths.*&C"and jn

Surinatne. Ascqldingly" Sino's lotal.assets ar-e*overstated tq..a.nraleriai degree in pll of the

Impugned Docume

qqnstit[tqs a mislgp:esentalion.

{i} ,Sino Sr;srsfarss ils Ywnnrsn Fores/ry lssefs

116" In a press release issued by Sino and filed on SEDAR on March 23,2007, Sin*

i:nnounced that it had ent*red int* an agreement to sell 25 million shares ta several institutional

investars lbr gross proce*ds of US$200 million, and that the proceeds w*uld be used for the

acquisition of standi:rg timber, inciuding pursuant to a new agreement to purchase standing

timber in Yuman Province. It further statsd in lhat press release that Sino-Panel (Asia) inr:.

("Sina*Panrl"), a wholly-r:wned subsidiary of Sino, had entered nn that same day into an
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agrecmcnt wi& Gengma Dai and Sla Tribes Autonomous Regi*n Forestry C*mpany Ltd.,

("Gengma Forestry") *stablished in tincang Cily, Yunnan Frovince in the PRC, and th*l, under

that Agreement, Sino-Panel would acquire approximately ?S0,000 hectares of non-state *wxed

commercial standing timber in Lincang City and surrounding cities in Yurman for US$700

milli*n to U$$1.4 billion over & 1O-year period.

117. These same terms of Sino's Agreement with {iengma Forestry were disclosed in Sino's

Qi 2007 Mn&A. Morec'ver, throughout the Class Period, Sino discussed ils purported Yunnan

acquisitions in the lmpugned Documetts

"

I 18" The reported acquisilions did nCIl take plaee. Sino overstated to a malerial degr*e the size

and value of its forestry holdings in Yunnan Province. It simply does :rot own all *f the trces it

claims to own in Yunnan. Silo's overstatement olthe Yunnan forestry assets violated GAAP"

1I9. The misrepresentations about Sino's acquisition and holdings sf the Yunnan forestry

assets were made in al1 r:f tbe Irnpugned llocuments that were MD&As, financial statements,

AIFs, Prospectuses ard Offering Mernorancla, except fr:r the 2005 Audited Annual Financial

Statements, the Ql ?006 interim financial stalemenls, th* 2006 Audite* Annual Iinancial

Slatements atd the 20S6 Annuai Mn&A.

{ii) Sixr: $verslares lls Surinam* "Frrresfry ,4ssers,' Jlternstivety, Sin* farls to Diselose
the jvd*l*rial {act {hat its Surinsme Forestrl; Assets ore c&rrrruvy ta thc L*ws af
Surfireffie

120. In mid-2010, Sino became a majority shareholder of Gresnheart Group Ltd., a Bermuda

colpomt:on having ixs headquarters in Hong Kong, China and a listing on the Hong Kong Stoek

Exchange ("Greenheart").
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121. In Augast 2S10, Greeaheart issued an agglegate prineipal arnount of U$$25,0S0,000

ccnvertible notes for gross proceeds of US$24,750,000. Th* sols subseriber *f these convertible

notes was fireater $ino Holdings Limited, an entity in whieh lv{urray has an indiresl interest" In

addition, Chan and Murray then became members *f Sreerheart's Board, Chan became the

Board's Chairman, and Ma*in became the CBO *f Sreenheart antl a mernt*r of its Board"

122. Sn August :4, 2010 and December 28, 2010, Creenhearl granted to Chan, Marlin and

Murray options to purchasc, respeetively, approximately 6.8 milli*n, 6.8 million anel Ll million

Greenheart shares" Tl:e options are exercisable for a five*year term.

1?3. As at March 31, 2011, General Enterprise hdanagement Services Intemational Lirnited, a

cornpeny in which M*rray has an indirecl interest, held 7,000,000 shares of Sreenheart, being

S.9% *f the total lssued and outstanding shares of fireenheart-

124. As a resull of the aforesaid transactions and interests, Sino, ehan, Martin and Murray

stood to profit handsomely *om any inflation i* the market price of Sreenh*art's shares.

125" At all material times, Oreenheart purported to have furestry assets in New Zealand and

Surinarne. Sn March 1, 2011, *reenhearl issued a p;ess velease in which it ar:nounceel that:

Greenheart *equires c*rtain rights to addition*l l28,0SS hectare e*n*essiox ixr

:::.*.

3l},$ilO hnetxres nrw under Srsenhenrt rnnu*gement

H*ng K*ng, March 1,20]1 * Oreenheart Group Limiteel {"Sreenheart" sr "the
Compar:y") (HKSE: 00094), an investment hnlding company with ibrestry assets in
Suriname and N*w Zealand (subject to c*rtain closing conditi*ns) today announced that
th* Compa*y has u*quired 60% of Vistu M*rins .Scrviees tr{.X f'}tsfa'}, c privr:Ie
ffimp*fiy &nsed iN ,S*r:*crce, Soulh Americ* tkctt c*ntr*ls certa*t &nrvesffirs rrglrfs tr o

128,*00 heetsrss kurdwood *an*ession. Yista wilt b* rebr*ru$*d as part *f the
Grecnh**rt Group. This transaction wilt iNtreass Greenhesrt's *onressions uxder
ftr$nagcment in Snrinsrne t* *ppr*xim*tely iI2,A0$ hecteu*s. The cCIst of this
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acquisition is not material to tl:e Con'rpa:ry as a whole but the Company is optirnistic
ab,out the prospects af Vista aad the positive impa*t thet it will bring. I&e roncession is
l*wted dx f&e -Slpalawini drsrricr af Sarinxme, ,Srnf& Arnerica, bordering Lcke
Brokoponda rnd *,rr un estirxxted axnaul ntlowable cxt *f *pproxinrule$t 100,*{}0
cabic meters.

lvlr. Judson Martin, Chief Exeeutive Officer of Greenheart and Yice-Chairman of Sino-
Forest Corporation, the Cornpany's conkolling sharehoider said, "This acquisition is in
line with our growth stralegy to expaxd our foalprint in Suriname. In additir:n to
incr*ased harvestable area, tlis acquisition will bring synergies in sales, marketing,
administration, {inancial reporting and control, logistics and overal} management. i am
pleased to welcome Mr. Ty Wilkinson to Sr*enheart as our minority parfi:er. L,{r.

Wilkinson shares our respect for the ptople ol Suriname and the land and will be
appr:inted Chief Executive O{ficer of this joint venture and be respansibl* fbr operating
in a sustainable and responsible marxlsr. This acquisition further advances fireenheart's
strategy cf becomi*g a global agri-forestry csmpany. We will conlinue t* actively seek
weli-priced and snstainable c*neessions in Surinarne and neightrcring regions in the
coming rnonths."

[Emphasis added.]

l?S. In its 20lS AII" filed on $EIAR *n March 31, 2011, $ino stated:

We hnld a xrajarity interest in Sreenheart Sroup which, together with its subsidiaries,
owns certain rights and nr*xages *pproximnl*ly 312,*50 hectares *f har*lwo*d f*rest
csneessioxs in tke Xepublic af S*rix*xre, Soulh Am*rie* {"$uriname") and 11,000
hectares of a radiata pine plantation on 13,000 hecta:es nf **ehold land in New Zealand
as at N4arch 31,2011. l{e }sliew th*t erur aw*crship in Greenlr*art Gr*up will
strengthen aar gl*b*l sourcirg n*lwork in sxpp$rng waod librc for f,hinx ix *
suslainuble and respansible manner"

[Emphasis added.]

127. ?he stat*ments reproduceEl in the preceding pa;agraph were f*lse andllcr materially

misleading when made. Under the Suriname Foresr Manngewsen lrr, lt is prohibited for c,ne

sompan)r or a SrCIup of compa:ries in which one psr$sn CIr company has a majority interest to

conlrol more t}ren 150,SS0 hecter*s sf land under concession. Therefore, either Creenhearl's

*oncessions under management in $urinams did n*t exeeed 150,S00 hectares, or Sreenheart's

concessions under manag*rnenl in Suriname violated the laws of Surjname, whi*h w&s & materia]

faot n*t disclosed in any of the Impugned Docun:ents.
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128. In each *f ths October 2010 Offbring Memorandum, the 2010 Arurual MD&A, :he 20lS

AlF, Sino represented that Greenheart had well in sxcess of 15ft,000 hectares af coneession

under management in Surinam* without however disclosing that Surinan:e law impose* a lirnit

of 150,00S hcctares on Sreenheart and its subsidiaries.

129. Finally, Yista's fl:restry soncessions ars located in a region of Suriname populated by the

Saramaka, an indigennus people. Pursuant to the American Conventiox on Human Rights and a

decision of the Inter-Arnrrican Cor:rt CIf Human Rights, the Saramaka people must have effectivc

contr*l ovrr their land, including the management *f their reservos' ancl rnust be effbcrively

ccnsulted by ihe State *f S*riname. Sino has not disclosed in any *f the Impugned D*cuments

where it has discussed fireenheart an#or Suriname assets tlat Yista's purported ceincessions in

$uriname, if they exist at all, are impaired due to the uniulfilled righrs of the indigenous p*ople

of Suriname, in violation *f SAAF. The Impugned Do*umenls that omitted that disclos*re were

tLe 2SlS Annual MD&A, the 2010 Audited Annual Financial Statements, ancl the 2010 AIF"

{iii},tiruei oversloles ifs .liangxiForestrylssefs

13S. On Junc 11, ?009, Sino issued a prsss release iu which it stated:

Sino*Forest Corporation (TSX: TRg), a }eading romrnercial furest plantation operalor in
China, announced ioday {hat its wholly-owred subsidiary, Sino-Panel {China)
Investments Limited {"Sino*Pane1"), has entered into a Master Agreement f*r the
Purchase of Pine a:rd Chinese Fir Plantation Iorests {the "Jiangxi Mast*r Agreemeut")
with Jiangxi Zh*nggan induslrial Developmenl Cornpeny Limited ("Jiangxi Zhanggan"),
whicli vrill act as the authorized agenl for the original pla*t*ti*:r rights holders"

Under &e Jiangxi Master Agreement, Si*o-Panel wiil, through }RC subsidiaries *f Sino-
F*rest, acquire between 15 rnillion and 18 million eubic metres (m:) af wood fibre
located in plantations in Jiangxi Province svsr a three-year period with a price n*t to
exceed KMB300 por rrb, to the extent pcnxi*ed under the relevanl FRC laws and

regulations. The plantations ix wkick sa*h smount of woodJibre t* acquire l$ $e**,ecx
150,0$* and 300,0*A *ectares 1o achieve an estimated average wood frbre yield of
approxirnalcly 1S0 rft per hectare, and include tree species sueh as pine, Chinese fir and

others" Jiangxi Zha*ggan will ensure plantation forests sold to Sin*-Paxel and its PRC
subsidiaries are non-state-owned, non-natural, commercial plantatiox f*rest trees"
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In addition to securing the maximum tree acquisition price, Sin*-Panel has pre-emptive
rights to lease the r:nderlying planlation land at a priee, permitted under the relevant PRC
iaws and regulatior:s, rot to ex*eed RMB450 per hectare per annnm fcr 30 years &orn the
time of harvest. The laud lease sar also be extended tu 50 years as pemritted under PRC
]aws and regulations. The specific tsrlrrs and conditions of purchasing or leasing are to be
determined upon thr execution *f definitive agreements belween the PRC subsidiaries *f
Sino-Panel and Jiangxl Zhonggan up*n the authorisation of original plantation rights
holders, and subject to the requisit* governrnental appr*val and in compliance with the
relevant PRC laws and regulalions.

,Siro-farest tltr,irmo,n md {80 Alten Ch*n said, *We aref*rtxnxle t* kavs bseru ubte
to *npture *nd sapp*rt ix?estme$t opp*rtwnilies in Chin*'s developlng forestry s€ctor
by locking ap x {arge urfiorrwl *f fibr* *t eompetitive prices. Tke li*ngxi M*st*r
Agreem*nt fs,Sino-forest's lifik, long*term,/ibre par*hase ugreerxext during the p*st
two yews. These live xgreements rsver a tatxl pt**latitx urea ol ever *fis rxilli*tt
kedsres in five *f Chinu's most densely farested provfn{:ss. "

[Emphasis addcd.]

131. According to Sino's ?CI}$ Annua} MO&A, as of December 31, ?010, Sino had aequired

59,700 ha of plantaticn trees liom Jiangxi Zhonggan lndustrial Development Compeny Limited

("Zhonggnn") for US$269.1 million under the terms af the rnaster agre*rnert" (In its interim

report for the secord quarter of ?011, :rhich was issued al1er the Class Period, Sino claims that,

as at June 30,2011, lhis number had increased to 69,100 ha, for a purehase price of US$309"6

million).

13?. However, as ivas kn*xn to Sino, Chan, Poon and Horsley, and as ought to have been

kno'wn to the remaining Individual Sefendants, BDO arid E&Y, s"d.&ty),; Sino's plantation

acquisitions through Zhonggan are materially srxaller than Sino has claimed-

{33, A* p*rti*u}*r;z*d ab*vei $ins overstete&"ik.fsresky *s$sts*ia Y}}rnfis#*fid{ian$*i

le"r*
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"Yu*xmn-eont*ir*.186 000 h*; ineluding 85 &S$ h*or 099'u of th+t*tal bretdlesf

r'l*llmest S?96.sf-the-bro*dle*{ felest is in*Yu*man, "nnd previded a det*iled

Valuatiens were i*eorper*te&in $iro'* ?8S9 &IF; th* *rmual ?S09 MD&r\; eash

CIf ee At; A? e d ing

Memcra*dum;-

(d) {n * "Swmxnry.Va}u*fsfi Repert': re$*rdi&g-"Y*h**tien s$ Purshi}red Forest

Sroes-*s-fft-}re

is$

isi+ien"-in

Ysrxlffi a*td $iehusrl provirl€es" arrd that lllalllalysis tf [$inors] itive{}to*Fda*&&r

;yry

unde*osk*here in ?0$S supp6*ed the l*prvards revisier* ef pri**+-appiis${e{he

Y&nnsn broadleaf ler&e si

tets. -tr& * prssr reiease titled 't$uffin*ry of Sixo-Forestls.€hina Forcst .&$set 28i0

iiyry
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C. Mirruprese xtrtionx r*t*ting Jo "$ino's Related Purty ??srrsaefdsxs

{il Retr,ted Party Transuctians Generatly

135" Under GAAP and CAAS, a "related party" exists "wherr one party has the ability to

exercisr directly or indire*tly, r*ntrol, joint eontrol CIr significnnt influenc* over the other."

{CICA Handbook 3840.03) Examp}es include a parent*subsidiary relationship or an entity thal

is economically dependenl upan ;mother.

136. Kelated parties raise the {onoern thal transa*tions may not be conducted &1srn's length,

and pricing or other terms may not be determined at fair market values. For example, when a

subsidiary "sslls" an ass*t to its parent at a given pricr, it may :rot be appropriate that thal asset

be reported un the balance sheel or charged against th* eamings of the parent at that price.

Where transa*tions are conducled between arrn's l*ngth parties, this *oncern is generally ni:t

present.

137" The existence of,related party transactions is important to investors irrespeetive of the

reported dollar values *f the *ansactions because the transactions rnay be contrnlled,

rnanipulated and/or eoncealed by management (for example, for corporate purposes or be*ause

fraudulent a*tivity is involved), and because such transactioas may be used to benefit

managemext sr p$:sons clo*e tu managemenl at the experse cf th* cornpany. and therefare ils

shareh*lders.

{ii) ,Slro/afls lo disclose that Zhangg*r, }f6r' a X.*l*ted P*rty

138. Irrespective of &e true exter:t of Zhonggax's transactions in Jiangxi forestry plantations,

Sixo &iled to disctrose, in vislation of CAAP, that Zhongga$ was a related party of Siro. More

pxtieularly, acc*rding ta AIC reeords, the legal representative of Zhonggan is Lam H*ng Chiu,

who is aR executive vice president of Sino. Larn Hong Chiu is also a directar and a 5$%
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sharsholder rf China Square Indust:ial timited, a 3V1 carporation which, acecrding 1o AIC

records, owns 80Yo of the equity of Zhonggan"

139. The Impugned Documents that omitted that disclosure were th* Q2 2009 Mn&A, the Q2

2009 interim financial stalements, the Q3 2009 MD&A, the Q3 ?00$ interim financial

statements, the December 2009 Prospectus, the ?009 Annual MD&A, the 20*9 Audited Ann:la]

Financial Staternents, the 2009 AIF, the Q1 2S10 MD&A, the Ql 201S interim fiuancial

statemenls, the Q2 201{) MD&A, th* QZ 2010 interjm {inanrial statements, the Q3 201$ MD&A,

the Q3 2010 interim linancial statements, the 2010 Annual MD&A, the 2ti10 Audited Annual

Financial Statemeats, and the 2010 AIF.

{iii) Sino fails ro disclose tha{ f{omix w*s a Ru{*ted Party

140. On January 12, 2010, Sino issued a priss release in which it ann*ur:crd the acquisition by

one of its wholly-owred subsidiaries of Homix Limited ("Homix"), which it described as a

csmpany engaged in r*search and development and mauufacturing of engineered-wood prod*ots

in China, for an aggregatc amount of US$?"1 millio::. ?hal press release slatsd:

HOMIX has an R&D lab*r*t*ry and two engineered-wood praduction ;perations based

in Guangzhou and Jiangsn ?rovinces, c*vering eastern and southem China wood product
markets. The company has develaped a number of r:ew l*chnologies with patent rights,
specifi*ally suitable for dornestic plantation logs ineluding poptrar and eucalyptus species.

HOMIX sp*cializes in curing, drying and dyeing meth*ds for enginecred w*od and has

the know-hcw to pr*duce recomposed wood produ*ts and laminsted veneer lumber"
Recomposed wood technology is considered to b* envir*nment-friendly and versatile as

it uses fibre frorn forest plantations, recyeled wood an#or wood residue, This reduces the
traditional use of large-cliarneter lrees from natural forests. There is greiwi*g d*rnand fbr
recomposed w*od technology as it reduces cost fur raw material whils increases the
utiliration and sustainable use *f, plantation fibre for the production of lirnitrxe and

intericr/exterior building materials.

I ."1

Mr. Allen Chan, Siro-For*st's Chairman & CEO, said, "As we continu* to ranrp up our
replanting plogmlnme with improved eucalyptus species, it is important lbr Sino-lorest
tn contir:ue investing in the research and developmenl ihat maximizes all aspects of the
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forest pr*duct supply chain. Modemizali*n and irnproved produetivi$ of the wood
processing industry in China is also necessary given the cs*ntry's ehronic wood fibre
deficit. Insreased use of techxology impr*ves operation effieiency, end maxi$lir*s and

brradens the use of domestic planlalion wo*d, which reduces the need far logging
damestii natrxal forests ard fbr importing logs fiom strained k*:pical farests. HOMIX
has significant technological capabilities in engineered-wood processing."

Mr. Chan added, "By acq*irirg HOMIX, we intend to use six-year eucallptus fibre
insterd of, 3*-year tree fibre from *tlrer species to prr:rduce quality lumber using
recomposcd technol*gy. We believe that this will help plsserve nntural furests as well as

ixrpr*ve ths demand for and pricing of our planted eucalyptus tress."

i41. Sino's 2009 Audited Annual Financial Statements, Q1/201CI Unaudited Interim Finanriatr

Statements, 2010 Audilsd Annual Financial Statements, the MD&As reiated to each *f the

aforementianed finaneial staternents, and Sino's AIFs fnr 2tlS9 and 2010, each diseussed the

arquisition of Hornix, but nowhere disclosed that Homix was in fact * related party *f Sino.

142. More particula:ly, Hua Chen, a Senior Vice President, Administralioa &. Finance, of Sint>

in the PRC, and who joined Sino in 2002, is a 30% sharehclder of an op*rating subsidiary of

Hornix, Jiangsu Daya:rg Wood Co., Ltd. ("Jiangsu")

143" In srder to persuade currext and prospective Sino shmeh*lde:s that there was a

eommercial justili*ation for the Homix acquisition, Si*o n:isrepresented Homix's patent designs

registered with the PRC State Intellectual Property Office" In particular, in lts 2009 Annual

Repori, Sino stated:

HOMIX acquisiti*n

}n accordance with our strategy to focus on research and development and 1o improve the
end*use of our wood fibre, we acquired HOMIX Ltd" in January 2010 for $7.1 million.
This corp*rate acquisiticn is small but strategically important fidrJiffg vala*ble
ixtelle*x*l pr*perty rights and two *ngineered-wood pr*cessing facilities lacated in
Guxrgdcng and Jixrgsu Provirces to sur operaticns. II*ntrr &as developed
sxvironment-friexdly te*hnologt, un e/s'eientprorss$ asing rercmposed tethnologl,Io
eonyerf smalt-diufir*ter plantutian logs into bailding rxalsrrxls and furnitwre, Since we
plan to grow high volumes of eucalypt and other FGHY species, this acquisiti*n will help
us aehieve our iong*term objectives of maximizing the us* *f ow fibre, supplying a
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veliety *f downstre&m cu$tomers end enhancing economic r*ral development. lEmphasis
addedl

144. Howeve:, Homix itself then had no patent d*signs regislered with th* PRC State

Intellectual Property Offlce. At that tirne, Homix had twc subsidixies, Jiangsu and Guangzhou

Pany Dacheng W*od Co. ?he }atter then had no patent designs registered rvith &e PRC State

Intellectual Property Oftice, while Jiangsu had two pate*t designs. Howeve:, each such design

was for wood dyein*, and not for the eonversion of small-diarneter planlation logs into building

n:alerials end furniture.

(iv) Sino fails to distlose {hat Yunsn Shunxar,n }ra$ cl Related ?arty

145" In additi*n, during the Class Peri*d, $ino purportedly purchased approxirnately 1,600

heclares of timber in Yunnan province from Yunnan Shunxuan Forestry Co. Ltd. Yunnan

Shunxuan was part *f $ino, acting under n separate label. Accordingly, it was conside:ed a

related party for the purposes of the GAAI) disclosure requirements, a fucl that Sino &iled to

disclose.

146. The lurpugned Doc*ments that *mi*ed lhat disclosure were the 2009 Annual M)&A, the

2009 Audited Annual Financial Statements, the 2*S9 AIF, the Q1 2010 MD&A, the Ql 2010

interim fina:rcial statements, the Q2 2010 MD&A, the Q2 2$1S interim fixancial statements, the

Q3 2010 MD&A, the Q3 2010 int*rim financial statemenls,lhe 20lS An:rual MI)&A, the 2010

Axdited Annual Finansial Statements, and the 2010 A]F.

147. $inr's failure to disrlose that Yunran Shunxuan was a related party was a violation of

GAAP, and a rnisrepresenlation.

{v) ,linolcitr lo discl*se tkr't Yuda Wood was * Relat*d Farty

:48. Huaihua City Yuda Wood Co. Ltd., based in Xuaihua City, Hunan Province ("Yuda

\Yood"), was a major supplier of Sino at malerial times. Yuda Wo*d was fornded in April 20*6
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and" from 200? until20l0, i1s business with Sino totalled approxirnately 152,164 Ha and RMB

4.94 billion"

149. During that period, Yuda Wood was a related party of Sino. lndeed, in the $econd

Report, the IC acknnwledged that "t*ers is *r.'idelrce suggestingl close mrperxtion {betwe*n

,Sir:o anr{ Yatlx lsla*dl $nrlxding admi*ktrstive cssrslnnce, possi}Jepcyrxent csf rupitxl at tlee

time *f csla*/is&rrrsNt, i*irtt c*ntrol *f cerl*in *f Ywdc lfimrJt &MS buni. *ecoants and tke

snnrerorr$ emsils indicating ro*rdin$tio* af fNndixg oxd o#rer Srrsinesr ccfivides)" femphasis

added.l

150. The faet that Yuda Wood w&s a rrlated party of Sino d*riug the Class Feriod was a

materia] fact and was required to be disslosed under GAAP, but, during the Class Pericd, that

&ct was not disclosed by Sino in any olthe Impugned Documents, or otherwise.

{vi) Sino fails to Disclose th*{ kfaior S*pplfers were Related ?arties

isi. At material times, Sino had at least thirteen suppliers where former $iu* employees,

cansultants or sec$ndees &re or were directors, *fTicers aild/or shareholders of onr or more such

suppliers. Due to these and other eo:rnections between these suppliers and Sino, som* or all of

such suppliers were in frct undisclosed related parties of Sino.

t 52. trncluding Yuda '!Yood, the thirteex s*ppliers referenc*d above accounted lor 43% of

Sin*'s purported planlalion purchases between 2006 and tl:e flrst quarler of 2011.

153. In none of the Impugned Ilocuments did Sino disclos* that ffiy of these suppliers were

related parties, nor did it disclose sufficient particulars of its relations with stch suppliers as

would have enabled the investing pxblic to ascerlain that those sr"lppliers were related parties.
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D, Misr*presext*tiuns rctr*fing lr,Sixot R*latiotts with forestry S$reflrr$ snd r'r$

?xrported Titl* to &rresJryr{ssets in lhe PRC

154. In at least twn instances during the Ciass Period, PRC forestry tru:eau $fTleials were

either concunently or subsequently employees o{ or c*nsultants to, Sino. One forestry bureau

assigned employees to $ino and other companies to assist in thc developmelt of the foreslry

industry in its jurisdiction"

155. In addition, a vice-chief of the fareslry bureau was assigned to work cl:sely with Sinn,

and while that vise chief still drew a b*sic salary *om the {breslry bureau, he also acted as a

consultant to Sino in the conduct of Sin*'s business. This araxgeme:1t was in place for several

years. That viee-chi*f appeared on Sino's payroll frorn January ?00? with a monthly payment of

RMB 15,S00, which was signi{icart compared with his forestry bureau salary"

156. ln additian, at matarial times, Sino and/or its subsidiaries ax#or its suppliers made eash

payments and gave "gifts" tc forestry bureau o{X*als, which potentia}ly c*:nstituted a serious

criminal offence under the laws of the PRC. At least s*me of these payments and gifts were

made or given in order to induee the recipienls t* issue "confirrnation le1lers" in relati*n to

Sino's purported hoidings in the PRC of slaneling timber. These practices utterly comp:omis*d

the integrity of the process whereby those "confirmati*n l*tters" w*re obtain*d"

157. Furtl:er, a ehief of a fbrestry bureau who had authorized the issuance uf c*nfixnations t*

Sino was arrested d*e to corruption charges. That forestry bureau had issued eonfimati*ns only

ta Sino and t* na other companies. Subsequent to the termination of that far*stry bureau chief,

that foreslry b::rsau did not issus confin"nati*ns t* any cCImpany"

158. The fbreguing fbcts were rnatrrial because: {1) they under*rined the re}iability {if any) of

the documentation upon which Sint relied and *ontinues to rely to establish its ownership of
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staxding timbe:; and (?) the comiption ir: ra{rich Sino was engaged expos*d Sino to potential

riminal penaiti*s, including substantial f,n*s, as r.vell as a risk of seyere reputationai damage in

Sino's mtst imparlant rnarket, the PkC.

159" However, none of these fasts was disclosed in any of the lmpugned llocuments. On the

contrary, Sino only made the fbllowing disclosure regarding former govemment ofYicials ir its

200? Annuai Report (and in no other Impugned Dacument), vrhich was materially incomplele,

and a misrepresentation:

To ensure successful grcwth, we have trained and promoled staff from wilhin our
crganization, a:rd hired knowledg**ble people with relevant working experience
and industry expertise * some joined us **m for*stry bureaus in various regions
and prtvinces and/or state-owned tree fbrrns. t" ] 4. Based in Heyuan,
Guangdrng, D*puty CM responsible for Heyuan planlations, prevlously with
lbrestry bureau; studied nt Yangdolgxian Dangxiao lMr. Liang] 5. Based in
HunaR, Plantation contrcller, graduated frum Hunan Agricultural University,
previously Assislant Manager of state*owned farm trees in Hunan lMr. Xie].

160. In respnct of Sino's purporled titl* to sta:rding tir:rber in the PKC, Sina possessed

Plantation Rights Certificates, or registered litle, only in respect of 18% of its purpo*ed holdings

rf standing limber as at December 31, ?S10, a fbct ncwhere disclosed by Sino during the Class

Period. This f*ct was highly material to Sino, inasmuch as standing limber comprised a large

proportion ol Sino's assets throughout the Class F*riod, and in the absence of Plantation Rights

Certifieates, Sinr rculd aot establish its title to that standing timber.

I61. Rather than disclose this highly rnaterial faet, Sino made the fulk:wing rnis:epresentations

in the following lmpugneel Documents:

lu the 2008 AiF: '"We h$v* obtain*d the plantation rigtrt{s rerffrcafes rr
requisile *ppravals lor ccqririxg the relevant pl*nlation rig&ls Jbr nrosf rf lJre

pxre&*sed tree plantatioxs *nd pl*nt*$ tret ptr.xtaldanr carreatljt wnder our

m&n$gernenf, and we ars in the proeess of applying fur the plantation rights

{ai
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oertilicates for those plantatians {i;r which we have not obtain*d such certificates"

[en:ph*sis added];

In the 2009 AI$: "?Xs **ve *btained tke pluntntion figkts eertifiext*s or

reqaisite npprotelspr *equtrixg lhe relev*fit pl*nt*ti*x rrg&xpr m*st *f tke

purchased plantatiorcs xnd ptoNted plxttt*tions exrrently ancler $uy

m*xsgemen, and we are in th* pro*ess af applying for the plantation rights

certificates for those plantations for which we have not cbt*ined sxch certificates"

[emphasis added]; and

In the ?010 AlF: '"We hsve obtaixcd the planluti*x rrg&ls ctrti/ic*tes or

reqfisite *pprovxls {*r cegNinxg the ral*vont ptanlntion rigbts for m*st af th*

pwrcll;rsed pJanf*fions *nd plant*d p/oxfcff*ns c*rr*trfy xnder our

$r&n$g€trerf, and we are in the proces$ *f applying fbr the plantation rights

certificates fcr those plantalicns for which we have n*t oblained such certifirates"

[rmphasis added].

162. In the absence of ?lantatior Rights Ceriilicates, Sino relies principally *n the purehase

contracts entered into by its BVI sul:sidiaries (o'BVIs") in order to demonslrate its ownership of

standing timber.

t 63. Hnwever, under PRC law, those eontracts ar* void and ulenf'orceable.

164. In the alternative, ifthose conlracts are valid and eniorceable, thcy are enforeeable only

as against the counterparties through whieh Sino purported to *equire the standing timber, and

not *gainst the party who has registered title (if ar:y) to the standing timber. Because some or all

of those colxrierparties w*re or becamo insolvent, aorporate shelis or lhinly capitallzed, then any

cleims that Sino would have against those counterparties rmder FRC law, whether {br unjlst

enrichment or othenvise, vrsrs of littls to no valu*, and certainly constituted no substitute for

registered title t* th* standing timber which Si*o purported to *rvn"

(b)

(c)
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165, $ino n*ver disclosed these material facts du:ing the Class Perlod, lvhether in the

Impugned Dosxments or otherwise. On the contrary, Sino made the following

misrepresent*tions i* rel*tion to its purported title tt sla.nding timber:

{a} In the Ju}y 2008 Offering Memorandsm, Sino stated "'Based on the relevaut

purchase contracts and the approvals issued by the relevant fbrestry bureaus, we

legally slur our purchased plantations";

{b} In the June ?009 Oflering Memorandum, Sinc stnled "Based on the re}evant

purcl:ase conlracts and the approvals issued by the releva:rl f*restry bureaus, we

Iegally o\\u our purchased plantatioRs";

{c) In the Oetober 20:0 Offaring Mem*randum, Sino stated *'Based *n the rslevant

purchase contracts and the approvals issued by the rrlevafit lorestry bure&us, we

legally own our purr:hased plantations";

{d) in the ?0S6 AIF, Sin* stated "Sased on the supplemental purehas* contracts and

the plantation rights cerlifieates issued by the relevanl hrestry dep*rtrnents, w*

have the legal right to own oxr purchased tree plantations";

(e) In the 2007 AIF, Sin* stated "Based on the relevant purchase eontracts and the

appr*vals issued i:y the relevanl iorrstry depart:ner:ts, we have the legal right to

swr *ur purchased tree plantati*ns";

tfl ln the 2S08 AIF, Sino stated "Based on ihe relevant pwchase tortracts and the

apprnvals issued by the relevant forestry bureaus, we legally own our purcha;rd

tree plantations";
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In &e ?009 AlF, Sino slated "Based on the r*Ievant purchase c*ntracts and the

approvals issu*d by th* local fureslry bureaus, we legally swn our purchased

plantations";

In the Deeember 2009 Offering Memorand*m, Sino stated "Bas*d on the relevant

purehase contrasts and the approvals issued by the local $orest:y b:reaus, we

legally own oxr purchased plantations"; and

In the 2010 AiF, $ino stated 'uBased on the relevant purch*s* **ntracts and the

approvals issued by the rel*vant f*restry trureaus, we legally $wn or:r purc.hased

plantations."

166. In aclditir:n, dxing the Class Period, Sino nevsr disclosed the material {act, belatedly

revealed in the Second Report, thal "in prxatiu iJ er nrf *ble t* CIbtuin Pl*nt*tion ltiglrs

tertificates {or stunding timber parc&ases when n* Iund lransfer rug&ls ure lransferre$'

fexphasis added].

167. On the sontrary, during the Class Period, Sino made thc {irl}owing misrepresentation in

each ofthe 2005, 200$ and 20fi7 AIFs:

Since 20S0, the PRC has baen improving its systen: of registering plautati*n land
*wnership, ptrantation land use rights ald plantation orvnership rights and its
system of issuing crrtificatcs to thc persons having planlation land xse rights, t*
o\rners owuing tire plantation trees *nd to owxers of the plantation land. In April
2000, the pRC State Sorestry Bureau announced the 'Noticc on the
Implementati*n of Nationwide Unifurm Plantati*n Rigl:l C*rti{icate$" (Lin Zi Fa

12000.1 No. 159) *n April l?,2000 (lhe "Notice"). IJnder the Notice, a new
uniform fbrm of plantation rights eertificats is to be used comrnei:cing fiom the
date nf &e Notice. Tke samc type a{ *rw furm plxnt*tion rights certific*te will
*e kswed ta the p*rsons h*ving tke rig*t ta ,{ss tlce plxutatior faxd, ,o psrsrrr.s
wk* owx tlre plxnt*ti*x tsn$ and plantation tr*es, ani{ {o prsons having the
rightto use pluxta.tion frees.

fHmphasis added.l

(c)

ih)

{i)
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168. Under PRC law, eounty and provineial fbrestry bureaus have no authority to issue

eon{irmation lettcrs. $uch letters cannot be relied upon in a court of law to reso}ve a dispute and

arc not a guarentee sf titl*. Notwithstanding this, during the Class Period, Sino n:ade the

lbllowing misrepres*ntations :

Ia thq*.20S5 SI{*"l'trn additiqn.-for "l}e }wchas*d ttee S}Anlaligng, $,e &#ye

sbtair,red {qr.rfirmulions f{gtq_th* relwgnt {qre*try. bure*us tkwt we h{Ie lhe

lssnl fie/r.t to {wq the pxr*lrt $sd treq $lentqli?ns for yhitL\t}e lt*vg nq!."receiy.ed

eerrfedlrys" lem;lhasis added:l:

in ths ?006 AIF: "In addition, for the purchased tr** plantations, we have

obt*inuil eonfirmations fr*m ths relev*nt for*s(ry bxresus that w* kuve the

legul right lo nwn tke pwrclt*sed tree plantations for whirk we h{rve xst r*eeiped

errl4feefes" [tmphasis added] ; and

In the ?007 AIF: "For our Purchased Tree Flantati*ns, we have applied lbr the

relevant Plantation Rights Certificates r,,rith the competenl local for*st1y

Separtmenls. As &e relevxnt localions where we purchased our P*rchased Tree

Flantations have not fully implement*d the new fr.rrm Plantation Rights

Certificate, we are r:ol able to *btain all the oorresponding Plantation Rights

Certi{icates fbr our Purchased Tree Plantations. IN this esnneeti*n, we obtained

**xSrmation on our ownership *f *wr P*rc*nsed Tree P{*ntati*ns from tbe

r e I w n x t f* r e s t ry d ep * rt msrrfs. " lerxphasi s added]

(a)

(b)

{e)
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g'. {l{isreprrsenfu#rxsrrfc$ngllo^Sr*o's Xelationships wrl* *s,{"Is

16?" in addition to the misrepresentations alleged ab*ve in relation to Sino's AIs, in*luding

those alleged in Seclion VI"C herec'f {&{isrepr*serfcfions rel*ffng ro Srmot Relr,ted Party

Tyansaetir;ns), Sino made the following misrepresentations during the Class Period in relatior to

its relationships with it Als.

{i) Slno Misrepresexfs {he ilegree o,f its Reliancc ax ftrs ,{ls

17il" On ]r4arch 31.200$. Sinr issu** and {iled *n SH}AR its 2$05 AIF. ln that &IF.-$ino

statedjhat "We intp"rd to reduce. our relia$ce on aulh*rized in prmediaries going_fnrrvard.l'

17i" OnMarch 30,2007, Sino issued ar:d Jiled on SEIAR its 2{i06 AIF. I;r that AIF, $ina

staled:

.."pRC iaws and regulations require {breign companies to obtain licenses to
engage in any business activities in the PRC. As a result of these requirernents, we
curreitly engage in our trading activities through PRC au&orired ir:tern:ediaries
that have the requisite business licenses. There is no asslran*e that the PRC
govemment will not take action to restrict our ability to engage in trading
activities through our auth*rizsd intemrediaries. Jx *rd*r t* redx& *ur relian*
*x the **tltsrizsd firfernredi*rias, w* intend to ass n WFCIE rN l&s P&C fo enfer
int* r*ntracts directly witk suppliers af raw timber, *xd tlrcn pftxes$ the raw
timber, or €ng{ge *th*rs {r process rarv titilber an its behslf, cnd sel[ I*gr:r, **od
ckips und woad,-b*sed pr*ducls lo custorxers, altkougl* jr wrrld not b* sbl* to
ct g$ge in pure trading.Ictfl'i#es.

[Ernphasis added"j

l7?. In its 2007 AIF, which Sino filed on h{mc}r 28,200S, Sino again dec}ared its intention to

reduce its relianee up*n AIs.

:73. These statements were fblse ard/or ma:erially misleading when made, inasm*ch as Sinn

had no ixtention lc reduce materially its reliance on Als, because its AIs were critiea] to Sino's

ability to inflate its revenus and net ineorne. Rather, these statements had the effeet of mitigating

any investor concern arising from Sino's extensive reliance upon AIs.
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l?4. Throughr:ut the Class Perind, Sino continued to depend heavily upon AIs fbr its

purpo**dsalesofstandingtimber.@toSino,spurportedintentionto

reduse its reliancd on its AIs, Sina's reliance on its Atrs in fact in*eused dxing the Class Ferisd.

{ii) ,Sino Misrepresenls the Tax-relared.&is&s Arising $'*rn ils uss o/.dfs

1?5" Throughout the Class Peri*d, Sino materially uxderstated the lax-related risks arising

from its use of AIs"

1?6" Tax evasion penalties in the PRC are severe. $epeading on whether ths PRC a::thorities

seek recovery of unpaid taxes by means of a civil or criminal proceeding, its elaims ibr unpaid

tax ers subject trl either a five- or ten-year limitation period. The unintentir:natr faiiure trr pay

taxes is subject to a 0.05% per day inlerest penalty, while an intentional lirilure to pay taxes is

punishable with fines of up to five times lhe uupaid taxes, ar:d confiscation of part tr all of the

criminal's persrnal properties m*ybe also impcsed"

177. Thereinre, beeause Sino pn:fessed lo be *nable to delermine whether its AIs have paid

required taxes. the tax-related risks arising from Sino's use nf AIs were potentially devastating.

Sin* &iled, hswsvsr, to disclose these *spects of the PRC tax regirne in its Class Period

discl*sare documents, as dleged more partieularly bel*w.

i?8. Based upon Sino's reported results, Sino's tax accruals in all of its lmpugned Documents

that were int*rirn and aur:ual f:nanci*l slatements wer* malcrially deficiext. For example,

depending on whether the PRC tax autharities would assess interest at {he rate of 18.75% per

&nnurrl, or would assess no interest, on the unpaid income taxes of Sino's SYI subsidiaries, ald

depending *lso on whether sne assum$s that Sino's Als have paid no income taxe$ sr have paid

50% of the ineome taxes duc to the FRC, then Sino"s tax accruals in its 20*7, ?008,2$09 and

2010 Audiled Annual Sinancial Statements were understated t'y, respectively, US$I0 rnillion to
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U$$150 million, US$50 million to US$260 million, US$81 million t* US$3?1 million, and

US$83 million to US$493 million. Irnportantly, wers one to consider th* impact *f rmpaid taxes

other than unpaid inc*rn* taxes {for exarnple, unpaid valus-added taxes), then the amounts by

which Sino's tax accruals were understnted in these financiai statemfilts w*uld be substantially

larger.

l7?. The afurementioned estimatss of the amounts by which Sino's tax acryuals were

undsrstated als* assumry that the PRC tax authorities or::ly impose inierest charges on Sino's BVI

Subsidiaries and impose no other penalties for unpaid taxes, and assume further thal the PRC

a:.rthorities seek back taxes only far the preceding {ive years. As indicated above, each of these

assumptions is likely tr be lndxly oplirnistie" In any case, Sino's inaelequate tax aecruals

violated OAAP, and constituied misrepresentations.

180. Sino alsn violated CAAP in its 2009 Audited Annual Finaneial Statements by fbiling to

apply to its 2009 financial results the PRC tax guida::ce that was issued in February 2010.

Although that guidance was issued afi*r yea:-end 2S09, *AAP required that Sino apply that

guidance to its 2009 finaneial results, because that guidance was issued in the subsequent events

period.

181. Based upon Sinei's reported profit margins *n its de*lings with Als, which:nargins are

extraordinary both in relation to the prcfit margins of Sino's peers? and i* relation ta the lirnited

rlsks that Sino purports tc *ssume in its transartions rrvith its Atrs, Sino's Als are not satisfuing

their tax obligaticns, a &*t that was cither kn*wn t* the Defendants or ought 1o h*v* been

known. If Sino's extraordinary pro{it margins are real, the* Sino and its AIs must be dividing

tle gains {iom non-payrnent *f taxes ta the PRC.
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182. During the Class Period, Sino never disclosed the true nature of the ta"x-related risks to

which it rvas exposed" This omissicn, in violation of CAAP, re:rdered each cf the following

statements a misrepresenlation:

(a) In the 2005 Annual.Firlancial Stalemenls..Iiote 1? lb].."Pr.ovisian fbr lax.related

Iiabilitics" asd ass*ciated textl

{b) In the 2005 Annual Financial Statements, nole 1l [b] "Prtvisi*n {br tax related

liabilitics" a*d associated lext;

{ci In the 2006 Annual M}&A, the subseetion "Provision for Tax Related

Liabilities" in the section "Critical Accounting tstimates," and assoeiated text;

(d) In the AIF dated March 30, 2il0?, the s*etion "Estimati*n of the Company's

provi*ion for income and related taxes," and associated text;

{e) In the Q1 and Q2 2007 Financial Statements, :rote 5 "Provision trbr Tax Related

Liabilities," and associated texl;

tt) In the Q3 2007 Financial Statements, note 6 "Provision for Tax Related

Liabililies," and associated text;

(g) In the 2007 Annual Finaneial Statements, rote 13 lbl "Provision for tax :elated

liabilities," and associated text;

th) In the 2007 Annual MD&A and An:ended 200? Aunual M$&A, the subsecti*n

"Provision fur Tax Related Liabilities" in the section "Critisai A*counting

Estimates," and associated text;

{i) In the AIF dated March 28, 2008, the section "Estimation of the Coqporati*n's

provision for income and relaled taxes," and associated lext;

(j) in the Ql, Q2 a:rd Q3 2*08 Financial Statements, note 12 "Frovisia:: for Tax

Related Liabilities," an* associeted text;
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(k)

0)

in the Ql, Q2 and Q3 2008 I\,{}&As, the subsecti*n *'Provision far Tax Related

tiabilities" in th* section "Critical Accounting Estimates," and ass*sialed text;

In tho July 2S08 Off,ering Mernorandum, the subsection n*Taxation" in the section

"Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Conditi*n and Results *f
Operations," and associated text;

h: the 2008 Atxual S'ina*cial Statemenls, note i 3 Jd.| "Provision for tax related

liabilities," and assaeiated text;

In the ?00& Ann::al Mn&A and Amended 2*08 Annual Mr&A, th* subsection

"Pr*visicn for Tax Rdxed Liabilities" in the section "Criti*al Accr:unting

Estimates," and associated text:

In the AIF dated March 31, :0S9, ihe section "We may be ]iable for i::come and

related laxes to our business and operations, pa*icularly our BVI Subsidiaries, ir:

amounts greater lhan the amouilts we have estimated and for whicli we have

prr:vi sioned," and associated texl;

In the Q1, Q2 and Q3 2S09 Financial Statements, Rots 13 "Provisiou for Tax

Related Liabilities," and ass$ciated texl;

in the Ql, Q2 and Q3 3009 MD&As, th* subse*tion "Provision for Tax Related

Liabilities" in the section "Critical A**ounting Estimates," and ass*cialed text;

}n the 2009 Annual Fiuancial $tatementso nste 15 [d] "Provision far tax related

liabilities," and ass*ciated lext;

}n the 200? Anmnl Mn&A, the subseclion n*Frovisiein for Tax Keiated

Liabilities" in the section "Critical Accounting 3$tirrates," and associated text;

In the AIF'dated March 31, 20i0, the seeti*n "We may be ]iabls for income and

reiated taxes io our business and operations, particularly *ur BYI Subsidiaries, in

arnounts greater than the arn*unts we have estimaled ffld for which we have

provisi*ned," rrnd assoeiated text;

im)

{ni

(o)

{p)

(q)

(r)

{s}

{r)
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{v)

{x)

iu)

(w)

(y)

(z)

In the Ql ard Q2 2010 Fin*ncial Statements, note 14 "Prcvisi*n Snr Tax Related

Liabiiities," and associated lext;

In the Ql and Q2 2010 ]vl)&As, the subsecti*n "Prcvision for Tax Related

Liabiiities" in the section "Critical Accounting Estimates," and associated texl;

in the Q3 ?0lS Financial Statements, note 14 "?rovisioa and Cor:tingencies fbr

Tax Relaled Liabililies," and associated text; and

I* the Q3 2010 MD&As, the subsection "Frovisian and Ccntingtncies for Tax

Related Liabilities" in the section "Crilical Accounting Eslintates," and associated

tcvt'

In the October 2010 Offering M*rrorandum, the subsecti*n "Taxati*n" in the

seetion "Selec:ed Financial Information"" artd associated text;

In the 2010 Ar:nual Financial Stalements, Rote l8 "Provision and Contingencies

f*r Tax Related Liabilities," and associated text;

{aa) In the ?010 Ann*al Mn&A, the subsectioR "Provision and C*ntingexcies fnr Tax

Related Liabilities" in the section "Critical Accour:ting Estirrates," and associ*ted

tcxt; and

{bb) In the AIF daled March 31, 201}, the section "W'e may be liable ior incnme and

related taxes to our business and operations, par"ticularly our BVI Subsidia:ies, in

aurounts greater than the emounts we have estimated and fur which ws have

provisioned," and associat*d text.

183. ln every Impugned Docun:ent that is a financial statsme*t, the line ilem "Aee*unts

payable and accrued liabilities" and *ssociated {igwes on the Consolidated Balancc $heets fails

1o pr*perly aecount for Sino's tax accruals ancl is a misrepresentati*n, and a violation of SAAP.

184. Iluring the Class Period, Sino also failed to disclose in any of the k:rpugned )ocwnents

th*t were AIFs, N0&As, financial statements, Prospectnses or Offering Memaranda, the risks
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relating to *e repatriation of its eamings fion: the PRC. In 2010, $ino added two new sesticns

1o its AIF r*garding the risk that it would not be able to repatriat* earnings fi*m its BYI

subsidiaries (whi*h deal with the AIs). The amount of retained earnings lhat may not be able tqr

bc repatriated is stated therein t* be IJS$1.4 billio*. Notwitlstanding this disclosure, Sino did nr:t

disclose in these Impugued DocxrRenls that it would be unable to repatriate any eamings absent

proof of payment of PRC taxes, which it has admiued that it lacks.

{ii, Sino Misreprs$snf$ flslcrounttxgTr**tment af its AIs

185. In addition, there are material discrepancies in Sino's desrriptinns of i:s accounting

treatment of its AIs. Beginning in the 2003 AIF, Sino deseribed its AIs as follaws;

Because of the p:ovisions in the Sperationa] Proceclures that specify when we and
the autharized intermedinry assume the risks and obiigations relating tc the raw
timber or wood chips, as tj-:e cass may be, ws treat these transacti*ns &r
accountirg purposes as providing that we take title to the raw timber wh*n it is
delivered to the authorized intermediary. Title then passes to the authorized
intermediary once the timber is pr*cessed into wcod chips. Arcordixgly, we tre*t
tke *ritlrorizerl intermediaries ;[rr u*eounting p&rpd]sss ss ]erng bolh *ur
suppliers and exstamsrs tn these traxs*clians.

llmphasis added.l

1$6. Siro's disclosures were consistent in that regard up to and including Sino's lirst AIF

issued in ttrre Class Period (the 20S6 AIF), which st&tes:

Bec*uce tf the provisions in the Operational Srocedu:es that speeify when we and
the AI assume the risks and obligations relating to the raw timber or wood chips,
as the ca$e rney be, we ireat thess transactions fbr ac*oxnting purposes as
providing thal we take litle to the rarp timber when it is delivered to the AI. Tltle
then passes to the Al once th* timber is processed into wood chips. Acc*rdixgty,
ws ,reil, tkc AI tor arcownting pNrp*sss fls $er,?g $oflr oar sapplier *nd
cust*fner in these #snsrcffoxs.

fEmph*sis addd.]

187" in subsequent AIFs, Sino ceased without explenelion tc dis*lose whether it treated AIs

for accounting purposes as bei.ng ba& the sxpplier and the customer.
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188.FollowingtheissuanceofMuddyW.aters,reporion{ung

2*2gll, however, Sino deelared publicly th*t Muddy Waters was "wrong" in its asserticn that,

fbr accounting purposes, $ino treated its Ais as being both supplierg anel eustom*rg in

transactiuns" This claim by Sino implies either that Sino rnisrepr*selted its aceounting treatment

*f AIs in its 2006 AIF (ald in its AiFs for prior years), *r that Sinc changed its accounting

lreatmsn: *f its AIs a*er the issuarrce of its 2005 AIF- lf the latter is trr:e, then Sino was obliged

by GAAP to disclose its change in its accounting lreatmexl *f its Als" It fbiled to do so"

f. .&fisrqpresext*tions retalingf*,Sfiro's Cas* "flIaxr.Irafsrxerrts

1S9" Siven the nature af Sino's *perations, that of a tiequent trader of standing timber, Sino

improperly accou:ited fcr its purchases af timber assets as "Investmenls" in ils C*nsolidated

Statements Of Cash Flow. In faul :uch purchases axe "Inventory" wilhin the meaning of OAAP,

given the aature of Sino's busin*ss.

190" Additiernally, Sino violated the SAAP 'matching' principtre in treating timber asset

purchas*s &s 'ul[ve$tfitrents" ald the sale of lin:be: assets as "Inventory": *ash flow that eame into

the company was treated as cash flow from operations, but e*sh flow tl:at was spent by Sino was

ireated as cash flow fbr investrnents. As a resuli, "Additians tc timb*r holding" was improperly

treated as a "Cash Xl*ws Used ln Investing Activities" instead of *'Cash Flows From Oporating

Aetivities" and the itex "Depletion of tirnber holdings in*luded in cost of sales" shoutrd not bs

included in "Cash Flows fr*m Operating Activiti€s," beeause it is not a cash item"

191. The eff,ect of these misstatements is that Sino's Cash Flows From Operati*g Activities

were materially cverstated throughout the Class Period, which created the impression that Sin*

was & far more srecessful cash generator than it was" Such rxrissratching end misclassification is

a violation of GAAP.
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192. Cash !'lows F:*m Operating Aetivitiss are *ne *f the cruci*l metrics us*d by the financial

analysts who f,nllowed $inc's perfbrmance. These misstatements were designed to, aud did,

have the effect of causing sueh analysts to rnaterially overstate the value *f Sino. This material

overslatement was incorporated int* various resea:sh reports made available to the Class

Members, {he market ar:d the public at large.

193. Matching is a foundational requirement of GAAP reporting. E&Y and BDO were aware,

at all rnaterial times, that Sino was requked ta adhere to the matching prineiple. If E&Y and

BIO had conducted OAAS-complaint audits, they would have been awars that Sinc's reporting

was not GAAF compliant with :egard to th* rnatching principle. Accordingly, if they had

conducted GAAS-complia*t audils, the stniemexts by E&Y and 3DO that Sino's reporting was

SAAP-compliant were n*t only false, brxt were rnade, at a minimum, recklessly"

194. Fu$her, at all material times, 3&Y and BDO were a$/ars that niisstaternent$ in Cash

Flows Irorn Operating Activities would materiaily impact the market's valuation of Sino.

1$5" Accordingly, in every Impugned Documenl that is a financial statement, the Consolidated

Statsmenls Of Cash Flow are a misrepresentation and, padicularly, th* Cash Flows From

Operating Activities item and associated figures is materially cverstated, the '-additions to timber

holdings" it*rn and figrues is required to be listed as Cash Florvs Fr*m Operating Activities, and

the "depletion *f timber holdings ineludeel in cost of sales" item and figures should not havs

been included.

G. fuIisrepresenfo$rns rclaling {o Cert*rr, ,&rs*s fo which,Siao wrs rqprsed

{n Sixo is c*ndacting "&usincss rlc/rvifres" in Chinn

196. At material times. FRC law required foreign entities engaging in "businsss activities" in

the PRC lo regist*r to obtain asd maintain a license. Vir:lation of this requirement co*}d have
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resulted in both *dministrative sanetions and criminal punish.urent, including banning the

unlicensed business activities, confiscating ill*gal income and properties used exclusively

therefor, an#or an adminis:raiive fines of no more than RMB 500,0$CI. Ptssible criminal

punishment inrluded a criminal fine from 1 to 5 times the am*xrl*f the profits gained.

197. Consequently, were Sino's BVI subsidiaries to have been engaged in unlicensed in

"business artivi*ies" in the PRC during the Class Period, they would have been exposed to risks

that wers highly rnaterial to Sino"

198. Under PRC law, lhe temr "business aetivities" generally encompasses any fur-profit

aclivities, and Sino's BVI s*bsidiaries were in fact engaged in unliccnsed "business activities" in

the PRC cluring the Class Period- However, Sino did nnt diselase this lact in any of the

impugned ilocuments, including in its AIFs for 2008-2010, which purported to make full

disclosure of the material risks tn which Sino was then exposed.

{r, Sino/cils to disclose tlt*t no proreeds were puid t{} # }y fls llt
199. in the Secnnd X.epcrt, Sino belaledly revealed that:

In practiee, proceeds from the Xntrust*d Sale Agreements are uot paid to SF but
xe h*ld by &e AIs as instructed by SF and subsequently used to pay for fixther
purchases of stending timber by the same or other BYls. The AIs will continue to
hold these proceeds until the Company instruets the AIs to uss these proeeeds to
pay f*r new BVI standing timb*r purchases. "ly'* proeeeds are $ir*etly puid to the
Comp*ruy, eilh*r anshore or affsh*re,

lEmphasis addedl

200" This material fact was nsver discloseri in any of the lrnpugned Doeuments during the

Class Perir:d. On the contrary, Sino made the fri]lawing statements during the Class Period in

r*lati*n to the pr*ceeds paid to it by its Als, eaeh of which was n:aterially misleading a:rd

therefore a misrepre sentati*n :
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{a)

&)

(e)

(f)

ln the 20s5 financial statoments, Sino stated: "As a result, tk* mui*rity ol the

afcounts reeeivable xising *om sales of wood chips and standing timber are

realized thr*ugh instructing the debtors 1o settle the amounts payable on standilg

timber and cther PRC liabilities" [emphasis added];

In the 2006 Annual MD&A, the subseetion "Provisioa {i:r Tax Related

Liabilities" in the sectinn "Crilical Accounting Estimates," and associated text;

(c) In thc 2S0S finaneial statements, Sino stated: "As a result, the maiority of the

accounts receivable xising lrom sales of wnod chips and standing timber are

realized through instrucling the deblors to settle the amounts payable on standing

timber and other liabilities denominated in Renminbi" lemph*sis added];

(d) 1n the 2007 finan*i*l staten:ents, Sino stated: "As a resxlt, the mai*ritjt of the

acc*unts receivable arising kcm sales *f standing timber are realized through

instructing the debtors t* settle the amounts payable on standing timber and other

Iiabilities denominated i:r Renminbi;"

In the 2008 finaneial staternerts, Sino stated: "As a r*sult, tke wajority of the

aesounts receivable arising from sales of standing tirnber are realized through

instructing thr debt*rs to settle the amounts payable on standing tirnber and other

liabilities denominat*d in Renr*inb!" lemphasls added];

in the 2S09 financial staternents, Sino stateel: "As a result, tb* xr*j*riry *f the

lrccounts receivable arising fioxr sales of standing timber are realized through

instructing the debtors t* settle the amounts payable on standing timber and other

Iiabilities denorninated in Renminbi" lemphasis added]; and

In the 20tr0 finaaq:ia] stateme:lts, Sin* stated: "As a resuli, tk* ntxiority of the

accounts receivable arising {iom sales of standing timber are renlized through

instructing thc debtors to settle the amormts payable on standing timber and other

liabilities denominated in Renndnbi" [emphasis added].

is)
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rL Misrepreserctstions rrtuling ,$ ,Srrrc's GAAP Compli*nce *nd tkt Audit*rs' SllS
Contpliuncs

{i} Sino, Cltan and Horsley misrcpres*nt thst Sina c*mplied with GAAY

201. In each of its Class Perird financial statemsnts, $ino r*presented that its financial

reporting was SAAP-compiiant, which was a misrepresentation far the reasons set out elsewhere

herein"

2A2" Irr particular, Sinn misrepresented in those financial stalements that it was GAAF-

compliant as follows:

Iu the annual linlnciql".statqtnents filed qn MarQh 31.-2S0$, *t l:lqte 1: ""The

r*nsclidated fiJrancial..statements of Sino-Forest Corygt3tion lth* "Ccmp.any"i

havq been prepared in U"$ited Slates d*llars and in accordance with Canadiarl

&enerally accepted aqqguqtingpr{isiplesl':,

h: the annual financial statements filed on March 19,:007, at Note 1: "Thete

cnnsolidated Snancial statements Sino-Forest Corporation {the "C*mpany'} have

been prepared in Uniled States dollars in aceordance with Cana,Jian generally

accepted a*cormting principles";

In the annual financial statements {iled on Mxch 18,2008, at Nate I: *'The

consolidated financial statements of Sino-F*rest Corporation {the "Company")

have be*n prepared in lJnited States dollars and in accordalce with Canadian

generally accepled aecounting pri:rciples";

In the annual financial statgrnent$ filed on lvlarch 16,2$S9, at note 1: "The

ronsolidated finalcial statements of SinerForest Corporation (the "Company")

have been prepared in United States dollars and i* aceordance with Canadian

generally acc*pted accounting principles";

(e) In the a"nnual financial statements filed on March 16,2010, al::ote 1: "The

consolidated flnancial statements of $ino*Forest C*rporation (the u'Compa*y")

(a)

(b)

{c)

{di
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have been prepared in United States dollars and in accordanee with Canadian

ge::erally accepted ae*ounting principles"; and

(t In the a:nual finaneial statrments {iled nn March 15,2011, at note 1: "The

consoiidaled financial statements *f Sino-Forest Corporation {the "Company")

have been prepared in Uni:ed States dollars and in aceordanee with Canadixn

generally accepted acco:rnting principles".

203. In eaeh of its Class Period tri}&As, Sino r*presenied that its reporling was SAAP-

e*mpliant, whieh was a misrepresentaticn for ihe reasons s*t cut elsewherc herein.

2S4. )n particular, Sino misrepresented in those MD&As that it was OAA}-compliant as

fsllows:

(a) In the annual M$&A filed on March 19, 2007: "Ex*ept where otherwise

indicated, a1l fina:icial inlonnation reflect*d herein is detennined on the basis of

Canadian generally aecopted accounting principl*s {OAAP}";

In the quarterly I.{D&A flled on May 14, 2007: "Excepl where otherwise

indicated, all financial infbr:nation re{lected herein is dstermined on the basis of

Canadian generally accepted accounting prixciples ("GAAP")";

In the quarterly MD&A {iled *n August 13, 2S0?: o'Xx*ept where otherwise

indicated, al} finan*ial infr:rmati*n rel)ecied herein is detennined on the basis of

Canadian geuerally accepted accaunting prin*iples ("GAAP")";

In the quarterly MD&A fi}ed on Novemlrer 1?, 2007: "Except where otherwise

iudicated, all financial information reflected hersin is detennined *n the basis of

Canadian gen*rally aceepted accounting principles ("GAAF")";

In the annual h.,l$&A fil*tl on March 18, 2008: "Except wher* ather:rdss

indicaled, all financial inforrnation refleeted hereir is determired on the basis of

Canadian generally accepted accountiug prineiples (SAAP)";

(.)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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{0 In the amended annual MD&A filed on Mareh 2S, 2008: "Except where otherwise

indieated, all finaneial information reflected herein is determinsd or thn basis of

eanadian generally accepted acc*untir:g principles {GAAP)";

(g) In the quarterly MD&A filed on May 13, 20S8: "Except where *therwlss

indicated, all financiai inirrmati*n reflested herein is determined on the basis of

Canadian g*nerally accepted accounting principles (.'SAAP")";

th) in the quarterly MD&A flled on August 12, 2008: *'Except where otherwise

indic*ted, all financial info:mation reflected herein is determined on the basis of

Canadi*n generally a*cepted accounling principies ("SAAF")";

(i) In the quarte{y MD&A filed on N*vember 13, 2008: "Except where otherwise

indicated, all financial information reflected berein is determined *n the basis *f
Canadi*n generally accepted accounling principles ("GAAP")";

fi) In ihe annual M)&A filed *n lvlarch 16, 200?: "Except rvhere othsrwise

indicated, all filancial information reflected herein is determined on the basis of

Canadian gcnerally *ccrpted accounting principles (GAAP)";

&) In the amended annual MD&A filed on Mxch 1?, ?0S9: "Exc*pt where otherwise

indicaled, all fi:rancial in&rmation reflected herein is determined cn thc basis of

Canadian generally accepted accourting principles {GAAP)",

tl) In the quarterly MD&A Sled on May 11, 2009: u'Except where oth*nvise

indicated, all financial infbrmation reflected herein is detemrinnd on the b;rsis of

Camdiffi generally accepted accounting principles {SAAP)";

(m) In the quarterly MD&A filed on Augusl 10, 2009: noExc*pt where otherwise

indicated, all fina:rcial informatio* reflected herein is determin*d sn the basis of

Canadian genorally accepte* accounting principles iGAAP)";

(n) Il the quarterly MD&A fiied on Novsmber 12, 2009: "Ex*ept where otherwise

ixdicated, all financial infurmation reflected herein is determined on the basis of

Canadian Senerally Acceptecl Accounting Frinciples ("C"A;{P")";

lS2l425vl
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{o) In the annual MD&A files on March 15, 20lS: "Except where otherwise

indicated, all {inancial information reflected herein is determined *n the basis *f
Caradian Generally A*cepted Accounting Principles {"G,&}")";

In the quarterly MD&A filed nn h{ay 1?, 2010: "Except where otherwise

indicated, all finansial infonnation reflected her*in is determined on the basis of

Canadian Oenerally Accepted Accounting Principies ("GAAP")";

In the quarterly Mn&A filed on August 10, 2010: "[xcept where *therwise

indicated, all financial information rrflected herein is determined on the basis of

Canadian G*neraitry Accepted Accounling Principlcs {"GAAP"}";

In the qxarl*:ly MD&A filed on November 10, ?010: "Sxeept where otherwise

indieated, all financia] inforxation reflected herein is determined on the basis tf
Canadian Eenerally Aceepted Acccunting Prineiples ("GAAP")"; and

In the amuxl MD&A filed on March 15,2011: "Except where r:rtherwise

indi*ated, all finencial infonnatirn refl*cted herein is detemiued *n the basis of

Canadian Oenerally Aecepted Aceounting Principi*s ("OAAP")."

205. In the Sfferirgs, Sino representcd that its reporting :vas GAAP-campliant, which was a

rnisrepresentaxion for the reaso*s set out clsewhere herein.

206. In p*rticular, Sino n:isrepresented in the Offerings that it was GAAP**ompliant as

follows:

In the July 2008 Offering Memorandam: "$/e prepare *ur fi:r*nei*} stalernents on

a consolidated basis in accordancs with acc*unting prinoiples generally accepted

in Canada ("Can*dian OAAP")1"."]," "Our auditars eonduct their audit of our

financial stat*ments ln acc*rdance with auditiug standards generally accepted in

Canada" end "Ea*h nf the foregoing reports or financia] staterxexts will be

plepared iu accordanee with Canadian gcnerally accepted accounting prin*iples

(p)

(q)

ir)

{si

(a)
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(b)

*ther than fbr reports pr*pared for financial peri*ds esmmenciRg on *r after

January 1,201I [...]";

In the June ?009 Offering Memorandum: "We prepar€ *ur frnancial statements on

a ronsolidated basis in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted

in Canada {"Canadian OAAP"}1...}," "13* auditCIrs condu*t their audit of our

finanqial stat*menls in aecordance with auditing standards generally accepted in

Canada," "The audited and unaudited c*nsoiidated financial statements were

prepared in accordance with Canadian GAAP," "Sur audited and c*nsolid*led

financial slatements for the years ended December 31, 2006, 2007 and 2S08 and

aur unaudited interim cansolidated financial statements fi:r *re lhree-month

periods ended hifar*h 31, 2008 and 200? have been preparcd in aecordance with

Canadian GAAF";

ln &e June 2009 Of?ering Memarandum: "We preperc our financial st*temefi$ on

a consclidated basis in accordence with accour:ting principles generally accepted

in Canada {"Canadian GAAP"X.."J," *'Our auditors ccnduct their audit of our

financial stal$m*rts in acc*rdance with auditing stand*rds generally accepted ir:

Canada" and *'Th* audited and unaudiled consalidated Jinancial staternsnts were

prepared in accordance with Canadial SAAP"; and

In &e October 2010 Of{bring Memorandum: "We prepare our f,nancial

stateme[ts on a con$olidated basis in accordance with acccunting prir:ciples

generally aecepted in Canada ("Canadian GAAP")1"".]," "Our auditcrs *anduct

their audit of our {ina:rcial statemeRts in accordance with auditing standards

generally accepted in Can*da," "The audited and unaudited consolidat*d financial

stat€ments were prepared in accordance with Canadian SAAP," "O:r audited and

cons*lidated fi:ransial statements for the years end*d $ecember 31, 2007, 2008

a:rd ?009 and our unaudited interim cnns*lidated financial statomsnts for thc six-

month periods ended June 30,2009 and 2010 h*v* been prepared in acqordance

with Canadian SAAP""

(c)

(d)

I 02 I 425v1
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?07. In the Class Period Management's Reports, Chan ald Hrrsley represerl*d that Sino's

reperrting was GAA}-*ornpliant, which was a misrepresentati*n fbr the reasons s*t sut elsewhere

herein.

208. In particular, Chan and Horsley misrepresented in th*se Managerrent's Reports that

Siao's financial statements were GAAP-cornpliant as follows:

In fespecl of the annual financial statsments filed on March

Chan and Horlsley stated in the 20_05 Annual Report: "The eonsolidat*d financial

statemsnts contained in this Annual Report have been prepared by managemenx in

accordance rvith Canadian generally accepted accounting principles";

In rqspeqt of the annual financial slaterneuts filed on March +&,*?ssS l?. ?007"

Chan xrd Horlsley stated in the 20S6 Ann{A} Repart: "The consolidated financiai

stalements eontained in this Annual Report hnve been pr*par*d by management in

aceordanc* with Canadian general ly accepted a*counli ng principl es" ;

In respe*t of the*ru:nual.fi{rancial Elaternents filed cn March 18. ?008. Chan and

Ho$ley state-d"i&.&92007 Anaua].&e;|o*: ilThe consolidated financial slaternents

p_ontaiped in" this Annual Report have been prsp3rqd by managqmenl in

agcsrdange witl Canadian generally accepted aceonntirs principles":

In rqspa*t pf the annual financial slatements fil*d on Mxch lS, 2$09, Chen and

Hrrlsley staterl ip tlre 200_fuUUrual-&epo{: "The *onsolidated financia} statements

contained in this Ann*al Reporl have b*en prepared by rnanagemelt in

accordance with Canadian gsnerally accepted accauuting principles";

In respggl-o.f tle annual {inan*ial statements filed on March iS, 2010, Chan end

Horlsley statsd in:the.200? A;urual Report: u'fle consolidated financiai statements

ccntained in this Annual Report have been prepared by rnanagemext in

a*uordancn with Cauadian generaily accepted acco:rnting prin*iples"; and

ia)

{b)

(c)

{d)

(el
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In re$pggllrl]f the annual financial statements filed on Mareh 15, 20I1, Chan and

Horlsley ULAfed in thq 2010 Annual Rpport: "The consolidated financial stat*nrents

contained in lhis Annual Report have been prep*red by rnanagement in

accordance with Canadian generally accepted accounting principles."

{ii} ,&Sl'cxd&OA misrepresent th$t Sinn campliedw*h GAA? and th*t they carnplicd
x,ir& 61,45

20?. In each of Sino's Class Period anrrual financial statements, E&Y or SlO. as the case

mny tre, repre*ented tlat Sino's reporting was GAAP-compliant, which was a misrepresentalion

{br the reasons set out elsewhere herein. In addition, in each sush amual financial statemcnt,

E&Y and BDO, as the eass inay b*, represented that they had conducted their audit in

campliance with GAA$, which was a misrepresentation beear:se they did not in fact c*nduct

their audits in arcordance with OAAS"

210. In parti*ular, E&Y and BDO :nisreprcsented that Sino's financial staternents were

G&{F-sompliant and thal they had conducted their audits in compliance with GAAS as follows:

In Sino's annrral firancial stater$ents f,led on March 31. ?006. BD* stated:."We

condpcted olr audit in accordanee with Canadian ggnerally qcceptFd**uditiqg

standards" apd i'In our apillion".-t1)qse cgngqlidated finaflcial staXepents prqsetrr

fairl),...in all material qespqcts. the finarqial position of "thS Qg{qpany as" at

Dscembql 31. 2005 and the reqults of i1s qppratig$.q. aqd il$ Qes-h -flqws fur thq year

then*.ended in accordslrce wilh Canadian gsnq{all- qcc,,epted aqqq}rntits

p;inciplell';

In Sixo's annual financial statements filed on March 19, 200?, BDO stated: "'We

cnnducted our audit in acccrdance with Canadian generally accepted auditirig

standards" a:rd "In our opinion, these consolidated financial statern*nts present

fairly, in al1 material respects, the finaneial position of the Company as at

Decernber 31,20Sd and 2005 and the results of its operations and its cash flows

(f)

(a)

(Dj
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for the years then ended irl accordance with Canadian generally accepted

accounting principles";

{c) In th* June 2S07 Prospretus, BSO stated: "$y'e have cornp}ied with Canadian

generally aee*pted standards ftrr an auditor's involvement with otTering

tloeurnents"';

td) In Sino's annuai finaficial st*tements filed on M*reh 18, 2008, E&Y stated; "'We

conducted our audi: in acc*rdanco wilh Canadian generally accepted arditing

standards" and "ln our opinion, these eo*snlidated financial statemrnls present

{birly, in all material respeets, the financial pr:sition of the Company as at

Dec*mlier 3 tr, 2007 a&d th* resulls of its operations and its cash florvs for the year

then ended in acc*rdance with Canadian generally accepted accounting principles.

The financixl statements as at Decer:ber 31, 2005 and for the year the* ended

were audited by *ther audil*rs who expressed an opinion without reservation on

thase statements in their report dated March 19, 2S07";

In the July 2008 Offerilg Memorandum, BDS stated: "We conducted our audit in

accordance with Canadian ger:erally acrepted auditi*g slandards" and "In our

opinion, lhese **nsolidated financial stetements present fairly, in ali material

respeats, the financial position of &e Ccmpany as at December 31, ?006 and 2005

and the results of ils operations and its cash fl*rvs {b,r the years th*n ended in

aecordance with Canadian generaliy acc*pted aecoxnting principles" and E&Y

staled "W$ csnducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepled

axditing standards" and "In aur apinion, these consoliclated {inancial staterrents

prfrseu.t fairly, in all material respects, the financial p*sition of the C*mpany as at

December 31, 200? and the results of its operations and its casli flows fur the year

then ended in accordance with Canadian generally ac*epted accounting

principles";

{e}

]a Sino's anuual financial statemerlts filed *n Mareh 16, 2009, E&Y stated: "W$

candu*ted olr *udits in aecordance with Canadian generally accrpted auditing

standards" and "ln our opinion, tles* consolidated {inancial statements present

(s
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{e}

fairly, in all material respects, the J:nancial position of the Ccrxpany ar at

Deeember 31,2$08 and 2007 and the resuhs of its operations and its cash Ilows

for the years then ended in accordance rryith Canadian generally accepted

acnounting prineiples";

In Sino's annua] {inancial statements filed on March 16, 2010, E&Y stated: *'We

condueted our audits in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing

standards" and *'In our opinion, ihese cansolidat*d financial slal$m€nt$ pro$ent

fairly, in all material respecls, lhe *nancial position of the Compaly as at

I)ecember 3 t, 20$9 and ?008 and the :esults of its operalions and its cash flows

fi:r the years then ended in atcordxlce with Canadian generally accepted

accounting p;inciples"; and

Ix Sino's annual financial statements filed cn M*rch 15, 201l, E&Y stated: "We

eonducted our audits in accordance with Canadian generally aceepted auditing

standards." aild '*In our opinior, the ccnscliilated financial staternents presenl

fuirly, in all material respects, the financial pnsition of $ino-Forest corporation as

at December 31, 2010 and 2009 and the results of its operations and cash flows

ibr the years then ended in ace*rdanr:e rvith Ca.nadiari generally accepted

accountiug prineiples. "

{iii} I&s M$r,tcr .&efied or ,lino 's Purported #AA?-cornp{ia*ce *xd E&I's snd 3l}O'$
purp*rte d CAAS-campli ance ir,Siro's Fin*w is{ ll"eporring

2i 1. As a public iomparly, Sino e*mmunicated the r*sults it claimed to have achieved ta the

Class Members via quarterly and annual financial res*}ts, among other disclosure documents.

Sino's auditors, E&Y and BDO, as the ease rnay be, were instrum*ntal in &e communic*tion of

Sin*'s financial informati*n to the Class }r{embers. The auditors eertiJied t}:at the financia}

statements w*re compliant with GAA} and that they had performed their audits in compliance

wi:h SAAS. Neither was true.

(h)
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212. The Class Members invested in Sino's securities on t}re critical premise that $ir:o's

financial statements were in fact GAAP-eoa,:pliant, and that $ino's auditors had in fact

condlcted their a*dits in compliance with OAAS" Siro's reported firancial results were also

followed by analysls at numerols financial institutions. Th*se analysts promptly reported to the

market at large when Sin* made ear*ings announeemsnts, and ineorporated into their $ino-

related analyses and reports Sino's purportedly GAAP-compliant financial results. These

analyses and reports, in tum, signilicantly afl'e*ted the market price for Sino's s*curities.

213. The market, inciuding the Class Memb'ers, would not have relied on Sino't financiai

repnrting had the auditors discl*sed that Sino's financial statem*nts wele not reliable or that *rey

had not fullowed the processes that would have amply revealed that those statremenls were

reliable.

YII. C}IAN'S AND HOITSLXY'S FALSX CXRT:tr'ICATIONS

214" Pu:suant to National lnstrument 52-109, &e defendants Chan, as CEO, and Horsley" as

ClO, were required at the material times to certiiy Sino's annual and quartrrly MD&As and

Financial Statements as well as the AIFs {and a}} dacumenls incarporated into the AIFs). Such

eertifications included statements that ths filings "dc Rot ccr:taix eny untru$ state*rent of a

material fact or omit to state a material fact required to be stated or that is necessary to make a

statement not misleading in light of the circumstarces under which it was made" and that the

reports "fairly pro$ent in all material respects the financial condition, results of *perations and

cash flows of the issuer."

?15. As pa:ticularized elsewhere herein, h$wever, the Impxgned $ocurnents containsd the

Represenlation, which was false, as well as the other mlsreprrsentaticns alleged abave.

I 021425v1
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Accordingiy, the eerti{iaetions given by

misrepresentati*ns. Chan and Htrsley

minimum, recklessly.

and H*rsley wrre false

such &lse qertifisations

and were themselves

knowingly 0r, &1 a

Chan

made

YNI. THX TX.UTH IS RXVUALB}

:16. On June 2,2011, Muddy Waters issued its initia] report cn Sino, and stated in part

therein:

Sino-Forest Corp {TSE: TRE) is the granddaddy *f China RTO frauds. It has
always been a &aud - reportixg excellent results from cne of its early joint
ventures - even though, because of TRE's default on iis investm*nt abligations,
the JY never went inlo operalion. TRE just lied.

The fi:undation of TRE's fraud is a convoluled s$uet*re whereby it claims to run
rnast of its revenues thrrugh "authorized intermediaries" ("AI"). AIs are

supposedly timber trader clstorners who purportedly pay much of TRE's value
added and inccme taxes" Al the same time, these AIs allow TRE a gr*ss ma:gin of
55% on standing timber merely for TRE having speculated on trees.

The sole prxp$se of this structure is to fabricate sales transactions while having au

*xcuse for not having the VAT invoices that are the mainstay of China audit
w*rk. If TRE really were processing over one billion dollars in sales th:ough AIs.
TRE and thr AIs weruld be in serious legal tr*uble. No legitimate public company
would take such risks - particularly beca*se this structure has zero upside.

t...1

On thc other side of the books, TR"E. massively exaggerates its assets. TRE
significantly frlsifiss its investments in plantation fiber (trees). It pqpnrts to have
purchased $2"89i billir:n in standing timber under master agrerm*nls since 20S5

t"..j

rtt.., t

Yaluati*n

Because TRE has $2.1 billion in debt outstanding, which we believe exceeds th*
potential recovery, we value its equity at less than $1.00 per share.
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217. Muddy Waters' report also disclos*d that (a) Sina's business is a fiaudulent scheme; (b)

Sino systemically cv*rstated the value of its assets; {c} Sino f*iled ta disc}os* various related

party tran$actions; (di Sino rnisstated thet it had enforced high standards ofgov*rnance; ie) Sino

rnisstated that its reliance on the AIs had decreased; ($ Sino misrepresenxed the tax risk

associated with the use clf AIs; and {g) fiino failed to disclos* &* risks re}ating to repatriaticn of

earnings frcm PRC.

218. After Muddy Waters' initial r*port became public, Sin* shares &ll to $14.4$, ai which

poir:t trading was halted (a declin* of 20.6% &om the pre-disclosrxe close of $18.21). When

trading was all*wed to resume the next day, Sino's shares fell to a *trose of $5.23 {a de*}ine of

7 , .3Yn froni June 1 ).

21$. On November )3, 201i Sino released the Second Rrport in r*dacted form. Therein, {he

Committee summarized its findilgs:

B. Overview of Frincipai Findings

The fullowing sets cut a very high level overview of ths }C's principal findings
and should be read in conjru:clion with the balanae *f this report"

Tirnber Oxnership

t...1

Tke C*rxpuny does x*t pbtain ragister*d title ta Str?p;rrc&*se*l p{antufi*ns. In
the case of the SVls' plantations, :he IC has visited fbrestry brxeaus, Suppliers
and AIs tc seek independent evidence 1o establish a chain af title or payment
transactions to verify such acquisitions. The purchase *ontracts, set-off
arrarigement documentatior: and foresky bweau confirmatians constitute the
docxmentary evidsnce as to the Company's eontrariual or other rights, The IC
h*s been *dvis*tl t&ttt lhe Company's rrg*rs t* sxc* pl*xtstisns c*r*fd be apen to
thtrll*ng* However, Maxr;gement h*s advise$ lh*t, to dute, it * lrnsxrays af uny
su*k chxtleNges ,&*, *ave xot beex res*lyed with :he Suppliers in a m&nner
satisftctory to th* Company.

Forestry Bureau Confirmalions and Plantatirn Rights Certificates
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Registered title, through Plantati** Rights CertiJicates is not available in the
jurisdictions {i.e. cities and counties) examined by the }C Advisors for standing
timber that is heid without land use,{ease rights" Tberetare tke Compaqr }t{rs t of
nble to sbt*is Plsnto,titsn "erg:erJ Certiticates tbr its frWs st*ndixg f&m$er esserr
in those rireos. In these circumstances, the Cornpany sought confirmati*ns fiom
the relevant lccal fi:restry bureau acknowledging its rights to the standing limber.

The IC Adviscrs reviewed forestry bureau crnfrrmations for vinually all SVis
assets and nr:n-Mandra WFOE pruchased plantations held as at fiecember 31,

2$10. The IC Advisors, in meetings organized by lvla*agement, met with a

sample of forestry bureaus with a view to obtaining verif,cation of the Company's
rights t* standing timber in those jurisdictions. The result r:f such meetings 1o date

have concluded with the forestry brxeaus or related eritities having issued new
confi:mations as to rhe C*nrpany's contractual rights to the Company in respeet
of 111,177 Ha- as of December 31,2010 and 133,040 Xa. as of March 31,2011,
and have acknowledged the issuance of existing confirmaticns issued to the
Company as to cerlain rights, among other things, in respect of 113,058 Xa" as of
December 31, 201S.

"Forrsfry burenx **n/irrxalions *r€ n*t tfficinlly recognized dwurue*ts $nd ere
xot issaed parsl*ant to u legisk$ive mandats *r, to tk* kn*r*l*$g* *{ the IC, a
publiskecl poliry. It &ppe$rs tkcy wer* rssxerf *t the ruqusst af the C*mpany or
jfs Sappliers. The confirmations are not title documents, in the Westen:r sense of
that term, nlthough the lC 1rclieves they should be viewed as eomfort indicating
the relevant forestry bureau does not dispule SF's claims to the stancling tirnber to
which th*y relate and might provicle comfo( in case of disputes. The purchase

co*tracts are the primary evidence of the Company's interest in tirnber assets.

ln the nreelings *,ithfarestry bureaus, the IC Advisors d;rf xot sbtuin sig*fc*nr
insig/rl int* the internal *atkorizsti*n *r diligenceprore$$e,$ andertakex by tht
forestry &nresxs la issaixg confirmulians nnd, cs refiected elsewhere ia t&ls
rep*rf, lhe IC did not have visibility int* *r co*tplcte eamf*rt rcgxrding the
nrethads by which those c*;t$rmations were *biained. It should be noled that
several Suppliers observed that SF was msre demanding than other buyers in
requiring forestry b'ureau confirrnations.

Boak Yalue of Timber

Based on its review to da1e, the IC is satisfied that l]re book value of the BYls
timber assets of $2"476 billionreflected on its 2010 Financial $tatements and of
SP WF'OE standing timb*r assets of $?9S.6 miilion refl*cted in its 2010 Financial
Statements reflects the purehase prices for such assets as set orrt in the BVIs and
WFOtr standing timber purchase contracts revieraed by tle IC Advisors. Flfrher,
the purchase priees for such SYIs timber assets have been reconciled to the
Company's financial statements based on set-o*T docurnentation rclating to such
ocntracts that were reviewed by th* IC. However, tbese c**rm$nts ure *lso
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slr&jcrl to the son*lwsians s*f ox/ slove $nder *'Titnber Ownership" on titl* snd
*#rer rig&ds to pl*ntation sssels,

The IC Advisclrs reviewed documentation aeknowledging lle execution of the set-

off arrangen:ents belween Suppiiers, the Company and AIs for th* ?006-2010
period" However, tke IC,4drisars were unxble to review any d*cuntexl*tioN *f
AIs or Suppliers whirk indep*nderctly verified rnavewents of c*sh in ranneclion
with surh set-off $rruZ&*e$tents bstween Suppliers, the C*mpaxy and ,&e l"&
used ta setile parrhuss prices p*i* t* $qppliers by AIs *n be*a$ af.$f'. We note
also that the indcpendent valuation referred to in ?art YItrI belorry has not yet been
completed.

Revenue Ret*nciliatian

As reporl*d in its First interim Report, the IC has reeoneilcd reporled ?01$ total
revenne to the sales prices in BVIs timber sales eontracts, together with m&cro
*ustomer )evel data from o*rer busir:esses. However, the IC was anable t* review
xny doeamentalion af AIs or,Sapp#ers whick inr{ependex$j verffi*rt movemerrts
af cash in c*nnectian with set-r.$ *rccngements used to s*ttle par*hase prfc*s
prid, or sale proceeds received b3t, or on behalf af Sf,

R"elationships

. Yuda Wood: The IC is satis{ied thar Mr. Huang Ran is noi cun'ent}y an
employee of the Company and thal Yuda Wo*d is not a sabsidiary of the
Conrpany. Howfver, J&rre ls evidtnce sxggesfixg dore cocp*rcfior $ncladixg
adminktrutive *ssrklance, possflle payment af e*pitxl at Nhe lime of
esmblishwent, jaint contr*l *f eefiuix *{ Yxclx Yl/**d's fiJ}flf btnk arraunts nnd
tkc narneroks ern*i& indicatixg eoordinrtion af fundiNg emd atk*r ixsrness
aclittities). Management has explained these arrangements were mechanisms ihat
allowed the Company to monitor its interest in the timber transactions. Fu*her,
Huang X.un {x Yrsdx Wood emplojtee} kus an ownerskip ux#*r direat*rship ix
* number af Suppliers {See Section VI.B}. The trC Advisors have been in*ocluced
to persons identified as influential baekers of Yuda Wond but were unable to
deterrnine the relationships, if any, of such persons with Yr:da $/ood, the
Company or other Suppliers or AIs. Maw*gtw*xf aqplnxCIfmns af a nurnb*r af
Yuds WCI*d-refsred etarils and *nswers to E&Y's ryurslions *re $rixg reviewcrl
by tkt IC anrl ffisy n*t Se *upc&fu *f ind*pen$ent veriSration"

. Sther: The IC's review has identified other situations wldch require further
rrview. Tkese situulions $t gges, t&*t tke Compcny m*y huve close rel&ticlns&lps
witk rcrt*in ,$appliers, *nd ccrtairc .filppliers and AIs m*y h*ve crd,$.f-

ownerskip alrd *tlr*r relrlirrs*ips with sach ather. The iC notes that in ihe
intqrviews uonducted by the IC with selected AIs and $uppliers, all such parties
represented that they were independent of SF. lvlanag*ment has v*ry tecently
provided infnnxation and analysis intended to explain these situations. Thc IC is
:evicwing this material from Manage*en1 and intends to report i1s firdings in this
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regard in its linal report ts &e Board. Some of srlch information and explanations

rnay not be *apabie of independent verification.

' Accounting Considerations: fo the extent tkat *ny */.$F's pxrehas* und sute

truxsscti*ns ure with rel*ted parties for *cwwnting pwrposes, tke v*lue of these

trxns*clions as rccovdeil ofi tke 6or*s *nd rseurds af the Compxny rn*y b*
impacted.

r11.'. I

BVI $lructure

The BYI stn:cture used by $F to purchase and sell standing timber assets could be

challenged by the relevant Chinese authorities as the undertaking af "business

activities" within ehina by foreign companies, which may only b* undertaken by
entitiss established within China with the requisite approvals. However, there is
no clear dsfinition of what canstitutes "business activities" under Chinese law and

there are different views among the IC's Chinese counsel and the Company's
Chinese counsel as to whether the purchase and sale of timber in China as

undertaken by the BVIs could be c*nsidered 1o constitute "busi*ess activilies"'
within China. In th* event that the relevant Chinese authoritiss consider the BYIs
to be undertaking "business activities" rvithin China, they may be required to
sease such activilies and could be subject to other regulatory aetion. As
regularizatior of foreign businesses in China is an ongoing process, the
g*vemment has in the past tended 1o allcw foreign companies ti:ne to :estructure

their operations in accordance with regulatory requirements (the cost *f which is
uncertain), ratler than enforcing the laws strictly and imposing penalties without
notice. See Seclion 11.8.2

C. Challenges

Throughout its process, the IC has en*ountered nnmcrous challenges in its
afiempts to implement a robust independent prscess whieh would yield reii*ble
results. Among those challenges are the fbllowing:

(a) Chinese Legal Regime for Forestry:

* national larvs *nd policies appeff not yet to be irnplementecl at *11 }o*al levels;

" in praciice, none ol the local jrxisdictions tested in which BVls hcltd s1a*ding

timber appears to h*:ve instituted a government registry md doexmer:tation systein

firr the ownership of standing timber as distin*t from a govemment registry
system fbr the owr:ership of plantalion land use rights;

r the registration of pla*tation land use rights, the issue of Plantali*n Rights

Cortificates and the establishment of registries, is inccmplete in some jurisdi*tions
based on the informatioa available to the lC;
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. &s a rssu:t, title ta slanding timber, wh** xol keld in ronjaNrfi"aru with a l*nd
xse rig&{ ({nnot be defVnitive{y proven by r*ferexae t* * g*verxm*ret
maint * in e d reglslrr; and

. Siro-Forest has requested eonfin"nations from furestry bweaus of its acquisition
of timber holdings {*xcluding land leases) as additional svidence of ownership.
Certain fbrestry bursaus and Suppliers have indicated thc crnfirmation was
beyond the tlpieal diligence practice in China f,or acquisition of timber holdings.

(b) Obtaining Infirrm*tian from Third Farlies: For a variety *f rsasons, all of them
outside the control of the IC, it is very difficult t* obtain information frorn third
parties in China. Th*se re&sons ln*lude the following;

, m*ny rf the third parties fram wkorx the trC wsfited information {?.9,, ,41s,
Suppliers and {orestry bwreuw) ars not c*mpelluble bjt tke Comp*xy or
Cunadiux l*gnl pr*cess*s;

. third parties appeared to have ronaerns relating 1o disclosure of infonnation
regardilg their operations that could become publie or fall into the hands nf
Chinass govemment autharities: m$?ry tkird parties expl*ined their reluctanee to
pr*vide requested docum**tatiox *n$ inf*rmution as being 'fur tw rds$o.rs"
but deelinsd t0 etsb*r*le; and

. awareness rf MW allegations, investigations and information gathering by the
OSC and other pa*ies, and courl proceedings; while not afien explicitly
articulated, third parties had an awaleness of the controversy sunounding SF and
a reluctance to bs associated with any cf thesa allegations or drawn into any of
tl:ese prccesses.

I...1

(e) Corporate Oovernan*el0peraticnal Weakr:esses: ,i$an*g*men! &cs ssserfed
thst business in ehin* ir &*ssd xpun rclati*,ms&lps. The IC and the IC Advisors
have observed thls thrargh th*ir *fforts tr obtain meelings with f,oresky bureauso
Suppliers and AIs and their *ther experienee in China. The importancr of
relationships appears to have resulted in dependence oR a relativ*ly small grorp
of Management who are integral to maintaining customer relationships,
negotiating *nd finalizixg the purchase and sale of plantation fibre c*ntracts and
the settlement of accounts reseivable and aecounts payabie associated wilh
plantation fibre contraets. This *onceatration *fautliority or lack ofs*gregation *f
eluties has been previously dis*Iosed by the Company as a contrcl we*k$ess. As a
result and as disclased in the 2010 MD&A, senior Management in tbeir *ngoing
evaluati*n of disclosure c*ntrols and pr*ced*res and intemal controls *ver
financial rep*rting, recognizing the discloseil weakness, determined lhat the
design and controls wete ineflbctive. The Chairrnan and Chief Financial Officer
provided an*aa} and quarterly ceriifications of their regulatory filings" Related to
this weakn*ss the following challenges presenled themselves in the examinati*n
by &e IC and the IC Advisors:
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r $psratioral and administration systems that are gen*rally not sophisticated
having regard to t]:e siz* and ccmplexity of the Compary's business and in
relatior to North American practices; including:

" iae*wpt$e or tx*dtqu*te record crenti*n *nd ret*affaxprorfirrs,'

' ioRtr&cts n*t mai:rtained in a central location;

. significant volumes of data maint*ined across multiple locatiors on
decentralized servers:

. dnta ofi some sene/,s ilr C&fxc *ppeurixg to h*vc been deletsd *x *n

irregular b*sis, unrl therc is no baef<*wp systerx;

. no integrated accoa*ting systerr: accounting d*ta is uot mai*tained on a
single, *onsolidated application, which can require exte*sive rnanual
pro*eelur*s t* produce reports; and

' a lreasury function that was centralized for eertain majnr financial
accornts, but was not actively involved in the control or management of
numsrous local operations bank accounts;

. no interaal audit fxnction although there is evidence the Company has

undertaken and continue$ to assess its disclosure conlrols and procedures and

internal controls over financial reporting using senior Management and

independent control consultants;

. .II'ernplolses c*xdncl {ampunlt affairs from tim* fa #me rsixg personal
depices and n*ru-c*rporat* tmedl addresses which havs been observed t* b*
shared across groups ofstaffand changed on a periodic and organized basis; this
complicated and delayed the examinalion of email data by the IC Advisors; and

" lack of full cooperatio#openness in the ICs examination from eertain members
of lr{anagement.

({) C*mplexity" Lack of Yisibi}ity into, and Limitations *f SVIs Model: Ths ${e
s/ /.fs and Suppliers fls nn essentist fextwre *f the XWs str,nding timb*r
&$siness txodel cCIxtribates ta tke ta*k af visibitify tnto litlc dacarfientatiax, *ash
rroyenrex{$ snd tr-x liabiliry siuc* cash s*ttleme*t in respwt *f th* &Ws
slandimg tim*er trunsstlions t*kes plnce outside af tht Conrprny's $oa*s"

(g) Cooperati*n and openness of the Company's executives thr*ughout the
procflss: From the or:tset, the IC Advisors sought the full cooperati*n and suppox
of Allen Chan and the exeeutive managernent team. Ir:itially, the executirre

managoment team appeared i1l-prepxed to address the IC's ecncerns in an

organized fashiou and there was perhaps a d*gree of culture shoek a$

h{anagement adjusted ta the IC Adviscrs' exan:inati$n.In xny event, siptfcanr
amounts *f rxalerixt inform*tian, particulnrly witk resp*ct lo thc relutio.nsbip
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wit& V*dx Woo$, iNterr*lution,sili/s betweex AIs *nd/or,$qpplirrs, wcr€ not
prrdded tCI tke.(Cldvdrors a* reqaested. In late AuguslZ{il1 on the instructions
of ths IC, interviews of lvlanagement were cordueted by the IC Advisors in which
documents evide*cing these connections were put to the Managemenl for
explanation. As a result of these interviews (which were also attended by BJ) the
Company plaeed *srtein membcrs of ManagemeRt cn administrative leav* upon
the advice af Company counsel. A.a the same time &e $SC made all*gations in
the CTO of Manag*ment:uissonduct.

II
t. .'J

{h) lndependencc ofthe IC }rocess: Tk* coCIperutian **d **llubar*ti$n afthe XC
witk *{*nugement (aperating *nder tlre directi*n af tht n*w Chief Exetutiva
Offite$ *Ncl with Comp*ny roxnsel iw mmpteting certuin aqpecfs af the IC's
m*ndate has b*src xoted by lke S,$C and $y .0&Y. Both kave questioned the
degr*e af in$ep*xdencs of tht trC from hlunxgemerrf os s rssxl, of th*
inteructiox. The IC has expiained the practical impediments to its w*rk in the
context of the distinct business cullure (and ass*eiated issues of privary) in the
furestry seclor ln Chixa in whieh the Company operates. C*operalio:r of third
parties in Hong Kcng and China, including employees, depends heavily on
relationships and trust. As noted above, the Company's pla*ing certain members
of lvlanagement on administrative leave, as r ell as the OSC's allegations in the
CTO, firther hampered the IC's ability to conduct its process. As a result" the
work of the IC was fiequently done with ttre assistance oi or in reliance on, tle
new Chief Executive Ofiieer and his }vlanagement leam and Company c*unsel"
*iven that lvk. Martin was, in *flecl, selected by &e IC and BJ was app*inted in
late June 2011, th* IC concluded that, while not ideal, this was a practical and
app:opriate way to proceed in the circumstances. As evidenced by the increased
numbel *f scheduled meetings with f*restry bureaus, $uppliers and AIs, and, very
recently, the delivery to the IC of infonnation regarding AIs a:rd $uppliers end
rclationship$ amon& the Company and such parlies, it is acknowledged that Mr"
Martin's involvem*nt ln tho process has been ben*ficial. It is also ackn*wledged
that in executing his role a:rd assisting the IC he has had tei rely on eertain *f the
members *f Managemcnt who had been plaeed on administrativo leave"

llmphasis addedJ

22A. On January 31, 2012, Sino releas*d the Final Rrporl" In material part, it readl

This Final Rep*rt of ths IC sets out the activities rxrdertaken by the IC sinee n:id-
November, the findings {ronr such activities ald the IC's c*nclusions regarding its
examinatic,n and review" The XC's aetivities during this period have b*en }imited
as a r*suit of Ceradian and Chinese holidays {Christmas, New Ye*r and Chinese
New Year) and the extensive involvement of lC members in the Cornpany's
Restructuring and Asdit Committees, b*th of which are advised by diffrrent
advisors than those r*tained by the IC, The trC belisv*s that, notwitkstCInding
there remaix issaes wkiah have xot been fully answered, tke ,poyk af the IC is
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,row t t the point *f dixrixishdrg refururs beraase mack of t*e bt{ormution whirk
if r,s srek:rg ties witk n*n*compellabte t*ird p*rties, m*y not *xrsl nr :s
xpparently n*t retrievabl*fr*m tke records o$tke Company.

In December ?011, the Company defaulted ur:der the indentures relating to its
outstanding bonds wi& the result that its resources &re row more fosused on

dealing with its bondholders. This prscess is treing overseen by the Restructuring
Committ*e appointed }:y the Board. Fursuant to the Waiver Agreement daled

January 18, 2012 between {re Company and the holders of a majorily of the
principal amount of its 2014 Notes, the Company agreed, among other things, that
the final report *f the iC to the Board would be n:ade public by January 3l, 2012.

Given thr circurnslances described above, the IC understands that, with the
delivery of this Final Report, its review ard exemination activities a:e teminated.
the lC does not expect to undertak* ftxther work other than assisting with
responses to regulators and the RCMP as r*quired and e:rgaging in such fl"rthsr
speeific aclivilies as the IC may deem advisable cr the Board may instruct. The
IC has asked the IC Advisors to remain availatrle tc assist and advise the IC upnn
its instructions.

II. RELATIONSHIPS

The objec:ives of the IC's examination of the Company's relatianships with its
AIs a;rd S*ppliers were to determine, in light of the MW allegations, if sueh

relalio*ships are arm's length xnd to obtain, if possible, independent veri{ication
of lhe cash flows underlying the sei-off transactions described in Seetion Ii.A of
the Secand Interim Report. Thut the Corxpnny's rel*tionskips wilk its Ns und
Suppliers be arvt's length is relevant ro,SFt ability uruder GAAP to:

. $oolr its t*nb*r cssels af eosf ix its ZCII l and prior ye ars' finaneinl slalements,
*oth *adited sn{* anau€litsd

. rrc*gxrec revenste from sta*eling limher s&les *s curruxtly refie$rd in its 2$11
*xd pri*r years'financial statements, both sadited snd anaadit*d,

A. Yr.rda Wood

Yuda'Wood was founded in April 2006 and was u*tiI 2010 a Supplirr of SF. ils
business with SF frorn 2$07 to 2010 totalled approximately 15?,164 Ha and RMB
4.94 billion. Section YI.A and Schedule VI.A.2{ai nf the Second Interim Repox
described the MW allegations relaling to Yuda Wood, the review conducted by
the IC and its findings to date. The IC concluded that l{uang Ran is not currently
*n empl*yee, and that Yuda $/ood is lot a subsidiary, of the Company. Howeuer,
thsre is evidenc* saggesfirg $ elose *oper*ti*tt between,SF rlnd Yudn Ws*d
whieh tke IC hud askod. M*nagement to explain. At the time the $econd Interirn
Report was issued, the IC was continuing to review Management's explanations
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of, a number cf Yuda Wood-related *mails and c*rlain questions arising there-
fi*m"

$ubsequent to the issuance *f its Seccnd interim Rep*d in mid-November, rhe IC,
with the assistance *f the IC Advisors, has reviewed the Management responses
provided to date relati*g 1o Yuda Wood and has sought fruther explanations and
document*ry support fbr such explanalions" ?his was supplernentary to the
activities of the Audit Committee of SF and its advisors who have had during this
period primary carriage of examining Mar:agement's responses on the interactions
of SF and Yuda Wood. Wttil* m$ny cn$lrsrs *nd explawrfio,rs h*ve bsen
obtained, tke trC beli*ves that t*ey sweot y*t swlfident to ull*w it to fully
anderskmd the nstxre *nd scope *f the rel*ti*rcship between S{ *xd Ypdt
W*od. Acc*rdingly, bssed on the informxtion it has obtxined, rh* IC rs sril/
anable to indeB*ndentljt verifj tkat the r*l*ti*xskip ol Yxd* Wo*d is fll nrrnl$
length l*,$ji l: is to be n*t*d that h{aaager:lent is of the view that Yuda Wood is
unrelate* lo SF for acco*nting purposss. l'he IC remains satisfied that Yuda is
not a subsidiary of SF. Management contin*es to undertake wark rslated t* Yuda
Wood, includiag seeking documentation from third parties and rcsp*nding to e-
mails where the responses are not yet complete r:r prepared. Maragement has
provided certain banking records to the Audit Commitlee that the Audit
Committee advises supp*rt Management's positio:r that SF did not capitalize
Yuda Woad {but that revierv is *ot yet ccmpleted)" The IC anticipates that
Managen:ent will conlinue to work with the Ar:dit Comrni:tee, Company c*unsel
and E&Y on these issues"

B. Other Relxionships

Sectinn VI"B.1 of the S*cond Interim Reporl described certain other relationships
which had been identified in the course of lhe IC's preparation far certain
interviews with AIs and Suppliers. Thcse retati*nskips iftrlaals {i} thirteex
Suppliers where farmer SF *mploy*es, ronsr#crrr$ or seeondees srs *r kave
been direct*x, a$irers andl*r sharehslders (indadixg Yad* W*ad); {ii} an AI
with a former Sf *mplqtee in a sentor pasifionr' {iii) po*e*tial relxtiottskips
betweerc AIs nnd ,Srppfiers,' (r$ se**ff p*yrnents fbr 8Y./ standing timber
purchusts beixg m*de by compunies flco,t sre xrt .AJs *nd otker s*t*ff
ilr{ilrxgsn't€t fs fxvrlring nondl *ntiti*s; {v} p*yrxents by AIs {* patentially
eonneelcd ,Snpp{ienr,' *nd $i} sale af slaxding limber t* illt AI p*tentiully
coxneeted io a S*pplier af tltxt timbsr. ftdrss expressly sddresssd herrin, tk*
IC htts N* fwrther update af * nrntcri*t natare *n lke iterns ruised *bav*.

On the instructions of &e IC, thc iC Advisors gave the details of thes* possible
relationships to Management for fixther follow up and explamtion. Just prior ta
the Secand Interim Reporl, Management provid*d inforrnation regarding AIs and
Suppliers relationships among the Company and such parties.

This infcrmation was in the fcrm *f a report dated November 10, ?011,
subsequently updated on Ncvember 21,201i and January 20,2012 (th* latest
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version being tle "Kaitong Report") prepared by Kaitang Law Fir::: ("Kaitong"),
a Chinese law flrm whioh advisss the Cornpany. The Kaitong Report has been

s*parately delivered to the 3oard. fibiloag kus *dvissd tfuat mwlt of th*
inform*ti*n in lhe (cifoxg Report w*s providert by Mnnagement rrnd Jt*,s m*f

b*ex indep*xdently veriJied $y surk tawfirm or tlse IC"

rl
t...J

The Kaitong Report generally describes cert*in relatianships amongst AIs and

$uppliers and certain relatianships between their personnel axd $inc-F*rest,
either identifisd by Managem$nt or through SAIC and other searches. Ths
Kaitong Report also speeifically addresses certain relati*nships identified in the
Second Interim Report. The four rnain areas of infbrmation ln the Kaitnng Repo*
are as fbllows and are discussed in more detail below:

(ii Backers to Suppliers and AIs: The Kailong Report explains ths *ancept of
'obackers" to both Suppliers and AIs. The Kaitong Report suggests that backers

are individuals with considerabie influence in political, social or business circles,
or all three. The Kaitong Report also stales that sush baekers cr their identified
xrain business euliti*s do not generally appear in SAIC filings by the $uppliers or
AIs as shareh*lders thereof and, in most inslances, in any other capacity.

(ii) Sxpptiex und AIs witk {armer ,$fr Psrsprxsl: Tk* appexdic*s to the
Kait*xg ltepa# lkt wrtxia ,S*pp/frrs that have;firmrer .Sf pers*mne/ lls
$irrefit s b{trekolders-

{iii) Common Shareholdcrs Bstween Suppliers and AIs: The Kaitong Repcrt
states &at there are 5 Suppliers and 3 AIs rvith crurent cornmon shareholdsrs
but there is no *ross majority ownership positions between Suppliers and Ais.

(iv) Transactions Involving Suppliers and Ais that have Shareholders in common:
The Kait*ng Reparl states lhat, where SF has had transacti*ns with $uppliers and

AIs that have certain current shareholders in commcr as noted abcvc,lhe s*bj*ct
timber in thpss transactions is not the snnne; that is, the timber which SI buys
fn:m such $uppliers and the tirnber which SF sells to such AIs are lncated in
different counties or provinces.

The IC Advisors have reviewed tke Kaitong Repart on behalf of the IC. The IC
Advisors liaised with Kaitong end met with Kaitong and current and former
Managernent. A description of the Kaitong Report and &e IC's findings an*
comments are summarized below. By way of summary, the Kxitong Report
provides considerable information regarding relationships among $uppliers and

AIs, and brtween them and SF, but much of this infbrm*ticn related to thr
relationship of each backer with the assoeiated Suppliers and AIs is n*t supported

by any d*cumentary or other independent evidense. As suck, some of $re
in{ormatian provided is x*veri$ed snd, pnrticnl*rly rs il relafes /a l&e x*tur* *f
tbe r*l&ti*nskips with the bx*kerc, k vi.cwed by tke IC ts be likely unverili*b{e
bl it.
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1. Backers to $r:ppli*rs and AIs

t..l

Given the general lack of infbxnation cn the backcrs or ths $ature and scope of
the relationships between the Suppliers or AIs a:rd their respeetivc backers and the
absenee of any documentary support or independent evidence of such
relationships, the IC has been *nable to reach any conclusi*n as 1o the existence,
nature or importance of, such relationships" Cs c resulf, tk* IC is xnc,bte Jo cssess

thc impticxtioxs, if xny, af these $scr{ars with rcsp*ct tr ,ff"s relationships ytith
ifs ,lupp/iers sr llir. -Scsed *x rfs experi*xce t* dnte, frcJadrlrg ixterpisws with
,Srppliers *nil AIs inwlving persons wko lr*ve *ow beex iclentitied *s backex
in the.fftrirong R*poN, {h* IC &elievcs that it t*oultt be very dffirult for the IC
"4dr.,is*rs kt awxng* inferpir*.'s witk eilher tkc AIs or .Sappficr* *r their
respective *ntk*rs *nd, if arr**ged, thul saeh i$terviews w*uld yield very litlle,
tf any, veri/iabl* inform*tior* t* su*h sdvfsor$. The IC underslands Man*gement
is continuing to seek meetings with its AIs and Suppliers with the objective of
obtaining int'*rmation, to the extent such is available, that will provide further
background t* the relationships to the Audil Co,mmittee.

I.".1

2. Sxppliers a:ld Als with Former SF Pers*nnel

The Appendices to the Kaitong Report list the Suppliers with furmer SF personnel
as current shareholders. According 1o the inionnation pr*viously obtained by the
IC Advisors, the identification of fiormer SF personn*l indicated in the Kaitong
Repo* to be current sharehr:lders of past or current Suppliers is c*rrect.

{a) Suppliers with former SF persa:rn*l

The Kaitong &eport, which is iimited to examining Suppliers where ex-SF
employees are cument shareholders as shaw:l in $AIC fllings, does nol provide
material new iniormatinn con*erning Suppliers where {brmer $F ernp}oyees were
identified by the IC in the Second lnterim Report as having vari*us past or present
connectinns 10 currert or former Suppliers except that the Kaitong Report
provides an explanatio* of two transa*tions identified in the Sec*nd Interim
Report. These involved purchases *f standing timber by SF f,rom Suppliers
controlled try pe:sons who were empl*yees of SF' at the time of these transaetio*s.
Neith*r of the Suppliers have been related to an identified baeker in &e Kaitong
Report. The explanations are similar indicating that neither of the SF employees
was a$ oflicer in ehxge of plantation purchases or one of $F's senior
m&nagemsnt at the time of the transactions. The employees in question were
Shareholder #14 in relation to a RMB 49 million purchase frr:m Supplicr #18 in
December ?007 (shoxn in SAIC filings to be 100% orvned by him) end
Shareholder #20 in relation to a RMB 3"3 million purchase from Supplier #23
(shown in SAIC filings to be 70% oqrned by him) in Oct*ber 70Q7. ?he X*it*ng
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"&eporf indk*tes Sharehold*r #20 is s turrent emplerye* o/.$Jr whs tkew {tttd
reqp*msili/frres fir .SF's w a o il b o ar d pro d ueti*x &rsiness.

The IC is not aware that thc empl*yees' owrershlp positions were brought to the

attextion of the Board at the time of the transacti*ns or, subsequently, until the
publication of ths Second Interim Reporl and understands the Audit Comrnittee

wili consider such information.

{b) Als with former SF p*rsonnel

The Kaitong Report indicates that no SF empl*yees are listed in SAIC filing
reprrts as current shareholders of AIs. Except as n*ted herein, the IC agrees with
this slalen:ent. The Kaitong Report does not address lhe apparent rcle of an ex-
employ*e Otficer #3 whtr was introduced to the lC as the person in charge of AI
#2 by Baeker #5 of AI Conglomerate #1. Backer #5 is identified in the Kailong
Rep*r1 as a baeke: *f two Ais, including AI#2. (The Kaitong Rep*rt properly
does aot include AI #14. as an AI for this purpose, whosc 100% shareholder is
former SF ernployee Officer #3. However, the IC is salisfied that the activities of
this entity primarily relale to certain onshoring transacticns :hat facilitated the
transfer of SF BVI timber assets to SF WFOE subsidiaries")

?here was one ather instance where a pasl shareholding r*latianship has been

identified b'etween an AI #10 and persoas who were previously or &rs still shorryn

on the SF human resources recotds, Shxeholdcr #26 and Sharehoider #2?.

)r{anagement has explained that such entity sold wood board processing and other

assets to SF and that the persons assaciated with that iompany cons*lted with SF

afler sach sale in relaticn to the purclrased wood bcard processing asssts, .St er,

*nfig sx&seq*eNtly *ls* undert*ak m$teriat timher pure&eses *s xn Al a/Sf it
2007-20s8 *v{r & time periad in whie* such persons are sbawn *s s&are&oldelr
*f sach AI in the SAIC titing reviewed {as t* 47.5% f*r Shareholder #26 and *s
{o 52.5% far Skr,rehalder #27), Tkst time period slso interse$s tke time thut
Skareholder #rd ls sfrall;n in sach kumxn resoarees rwards and p*r{i*lly
interse*s lhe time thut Sh*reh*lilcr #27 ,s shown on suclt records.
Nan*gement k{ts alsa explained thrt Sharek*ldcr #26 sxbseqttent t* the time af
suck AI ssJe$ becsffie *n employee rolc SIr waad baard pmcessixg sx$sidicry.
M*n*g*rN*nt kas pr*vided cert*in doewmtntary evidence af its explnxoti*ns.
IAs JC xndersJsnds that the Aadit tommittee will e*Nsider tbis xr*ttur"

3. Common Sharehoiders belween Supplier and AIs

The Kaitong Report states thal there are 5 Suppliers and 3 AIs that respectively
have certain common surrent shareh*ldsrs bu1 also states that there is no cross

ccntrol by thase curlslrl shareholders of such Suppliers or AIs based on SAIC
{i}ings. Tke Kaitong Repo$ conectly addresses current cross shareholdings in
Suppliers and AIs based on SAIC filings but does not address certain other
shareholdings. With the exception of one situation of cross control in the past, the
IC has not identified a *ircumstance in the SAIC Slings review*d where the sarne
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percon c*ntrolled a Supplier at th* time it c*ntrolled a diffbrent AI. Th* ans
*xcqpd*n is th*tfr*m Aprit 2002 t* Febrx*ry 2006, Atr #J-, $ s&m*n ix SIIC
Slrxgs as tfue 90% sharekold*r *f SuppI:ierlAl #}4, AI #13 rtid husdxrss r*,ifXr ,SJr

*Ws frorx 2005 tlrrougk 2007 and Snpplier*Nl #14 sxppli*d Sf' SI{$ from
20{}4 tkr*ugh 20f6. H*wev*r, the I{ ta d*t* &*s o*S idextifi*d one contruct
involving timber **ughtfr*m Suppliert4l #tr4 *hst wcs salsequently sald to AI
#13. It involved a p*rcel sf 2,379 N*" timber soJd ro AI #13 in *ecember 2005
tk*t origi*nted from * lurger tixnber purcb*s* ccxtract with Swpplier/Al #14
curlier thal 3:ear. *{anagemenf }rrrs providrd mn txpltnaliox tor lkis
trans*ction. Thc IC anderstustds tkat the Axdit Committee will constder t&is
mstter"

4. Transactions involving Suppliers ar:d Als ia,ith Currenl Shareholdcrs in
Common

The Kaitong Report states that :ryhere SF has had lransactions with 5 Suppliers
and 3 AIs that have current sharehold*rs in common (but no one *ontrclling
shareholder) as shown in SAIC filings, the subject limb*r i* the transactions they
each undedook with SF is n*: the same; that is, the timber whioh SS buys from
the S;:ppliers and the tirnber which $F sells to the AIs where &e Supplier and AI
have a eurrent common shareholder were located in difl"erenr areas and do not
involve the same plots of timber" The Kait*ng Report further stales that where
SF has had transaetions wilh 5 Suppliers and 3 Ais with current shareh*lders in
common as shown in SAIC f,lings, SF had transactions with those Ais prior to
having transaetions with thase Suppliers, thus SF was not overstating its
transaeti*ns by buying and selling to the same counterparties.

t...1

The Kaitong Report does not spe*ifically address historical situations involving
common shareholders and potential othcr intercunnections between AIs and
Suppliers that may appear as a result of the identification of backers. There is
generally no ownership connection shown in $AIC fllings betvre*r backers and
the Suppliers and Als associated rvith such backers in the Kailong Report.

t...t

VI. OUTSTAN}INS h{ATTERS

As ncted in Section I above, the IC understands that with the delivery of this
rcport, its examinati*n and review activities are terminated" The IC would sxp3ct
its next steps may include only:

(a) assisting in responses to regulators a:td RCMP as required; and

(b) snch other specific activities as it may deern advisable or the Boxd rnay
instruct"
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fEmphasis added]

Ix. SINO XT\ryAR}S ITS XX}ERTS

?21. Bowland, Hyde and $y'est are former H&Y partners ald employers" They served on

Sino's Audit Cornmittee but purpo*ed to exercise oversight of their former E&Y coileagues, In

addition, Siro's Yiee-President, Finance {Corporate), Thomas h{" Maradin, is a former E&Y

ernployee.

227. The charter of Sino's Axdit Committee required that Ardell, Bowland, Hyde and W*st

"review and take action to elirninate all factors that rnight impair, or be perceiv*d tn impair, the

independence of th* Auditar." Si*o's practice of appointing E&Y personnel to its bo*rd -- and

paying thern handsomely (for example, Hyde was paid $163,6?3 by Sina ir:2010, $1i5,962 in

20CI9, $57,00{i in 2008 and $55,S75 in 200?, plus options ancl other c*rnpensation) * und*rmin*d

the Audit Commi$ee's oversighl of E&Y.

223. E&Y's independence w&s impaired by the signifieanl xnn-audit fees it was paid during

20s8-?31s, whi*h rotal $712,000 in 2008, $1,2?5,s00 in ?009 and $992,00CI in ?010.

$'** appoi*rkd ehief Qpera*ing G{{ieer *f Gree}*€*rt; afid' is the direeter ef severa}- Sir}6

2?5" Ceorgr Ho, Sinc's Viee Pr*siclent, $inance (China), is a furmer Senior M*nager of tht

BDO.
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X. THA }XTXNNANTS'KCLATI*NSIIIP TS THX CLA$S

226. By virtue of &eir purp*rted acc*unting, finaxcial and/or manageria) acumen and

qualifications, and by virtue of their having assumed, voluntarily and for profit, the role of

gatekeepers, thr Defendants had a duty at common law, infbrmed by the Securities Legisl*tion

andlor the CBC,d, to ex*rcise care a*d diligence lo ensure that the Impugned Docurnents fairly

and accurately diselosed Sino's f:nancial condilion aad perf*rmance in accordance with SAAP"

227 - Sin* is a reporting issuer and had ar: otrligatinn to make tin:ely, full, true and accurate

disclosure of material fasts and changes with respect to its business and affairs.

228" The Individuai )ef.endants, by virtue of their positions as s*nior ojficers andlor directors

of Sino, owed a duty to the Class Members 1o ensure that publie statements on b*half of Sino

were nct untrue, iraccurate or misleading. The qontiruious disclosure requiremelts in Canadian

securities law mandated that Sino pravide the lmpugned Documents, including quaiterly and

annual financi*l $tatemenls. These documents were rne&nt to be read by Class Mernbers who

acquired Sino's Securities in the sec*ndary rnarket and to be relied on by them in making

investment decisions. This public disclosure wes prepffied to attraet inveslment, and Sino snd the

Individual Defer:dants intended that Class Msmbers would rely on publie disclssure Jbr that

purpose. Wilh rospect to Prospectuses end S{fering Memoranda, these doeuments were prepared

for primary market purchasers. They inelude detailed *ontsnt as mandated r:neler Canadian

secr:rities legislation, national instruments and SSC nrles. They were meent to be read by the

Class Mernbers who acquired Sino's Securities in the prirnary market, a::d t$ be relicd on by

them in m*king decisions atroui whether t* pu:chase the shares or notes und*r the Sffcrings to

which these Fr*spectuses and Of&ring Memor*nda related"
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229. Chan axd X*rsley had stat*tory obligations under Can*dian sec:.rrities law tr ensure tle

acetlracy of disclosure documents and prr:vided certifications in respect erf the arxruai repofl$,

financial statements and Prosp**tuses during the Class Period. The other Individual Dekndants

were directors of Sino during rhe Class Peri*d and each had a statutory *bligation as a director

under the CSC,I to manage or supervise th* management of the business and affairs of Sino.

These Individual Defendants also owed a statulory duty of care to shareholders untler section !?2

of the CBCA^ in addition, Poon, along with Chan, co-founded Sino and has been its president

since tr994. He is intimately aware of Si*o's operations and as a long-standing seni*r officor, he

had an obligati*n to ensure proper elisclosure. Poon authorized, pennitted *r acquiesced in th*

release of the lmpugned Documents"

230. BDO and E&Y arted as Sin*'s auditors axd provided audit rep$rts in Sino's annua)

financiai statsments that rruere directed to shareholclers. These audit reports specifi*d that BIO

and E&Y had conducted an audil in accordance with GAAS, which was untrue, and included

their opinior:s that the financial statements presenttd &irly, in all material respects, the financial

position of Sino, the resuits af operations and Sino's cash flows, in accordance rvith GAAP.

BIO and [&Y knew and intended that Class Mernbers wou]d rely an the audit reports and

&ssur&ncss about the material aeema$y of th* financial stalements.

23i. $undee, Merrill, Credit $uisse, Scotia, CIBC, RBC, M*isoR, Canaccord and TD eacl::

signed sne or more of, the Prospeutuses xrd certified that, to the best of its knowledge,

infurmation and belief, the particular prcspettr:s, together with the docurn*nts incorporated

thersin by re{brence, constituted full, true and plain *iselosure of all mate;ial facis relating to thc

securities ollbred thercby" These defendants knew that the Class Members who acquired Sino's

Securities i:r the prin:ar), rnarket wculd rely on these assurances and the trustworlhiness that
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wsuld be credited to the Prospect*ses because of their involvement. Furtl:er, those Class

Msmbers that purchased shares under these Prospectuses purchased their shares &om thsse

defendants as principals.

232. Credit Suisse USA, Tn and Banc of America acted as i$ilial purchasers or dealer

managers ftrr one $r more of the note OtTorings" These defbndants knew that persons purchasing

these notes wo*ld rely on ths trustworthiness that rvould be credited 1o the $ffering Memoranda

because of lheir inv*lvement. Furlher" Credil Suisse USA. TD and...Ba:lc *f Amryica had uni[ue

a:ld specializqd expetience jn respect of tlie note Otrering$ in \ryhicL they were. involved, in

coqtrast lo ths".Class M.qplbe$. Crsdit Suisse"IJSA" TD etd Banc of America h*d alpess lo and

re.yie$rq{ no&;Sublis in&ryalipn {ipm $iro and they in &ct ggrdq*1qd-purpq$qd due diligence

for these Offerings. albeit iasrltliqient dxq diligense. Ttlese defendants expected the ultimdq

purqhasq.rs tp.lqly on lbe Offering Mernoranda.

?33" Banc of America. T$, a$d..Credit Slrisse-USA rold or exrhangsd thg"Nates as part of the

distribrSons to Class.Men:bqrs who .qere no! qu?lified to pprcha$e the..Notes as pa{t *f a private

otTering. Credit $xisse USA" Tl and $aL$ of Anerica had-a direcl or indirect relation_ship with

the Cla$s Mqmbers. whq were Xhe ultiry-ate pwchqrers qf the Notes. i*.cludi$g Grant q*d DSA.

Cledit $uissq U$A. T1) an{Banc qf .Americp so}"d Nc}tps diractly t* sqme fiass Members arld

had a.*elient felqtionship witb sofre Class Members. Credit SUisse U$A, T! and Sanc of

America sold Npie$, to qther Class lIembers.-inqlulin&"SSA." thr*ugh agerlts.sollrolled by and

authorized to act on behalf *f Credit Suisse U$A,*m and Banc *f America"_ for othgr elasq

Members" CredilSUi-sr.e U$A, TD ard Sqnc cf Americ* sold indirffitly to the Class Members

through-o&er investurent dealels who w*re a$&nt$. ef Qredit.$.q_iqse .U$A. TJ) aqd Banc of

&merica.. C{edit .Suj$se U$A. TD aed Bane qf &merica. made ana$gepents with these
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investment dgalers. lush that these dealers qould pwchase-the Nqtes &orn Credit Suisse USA.

T$ and Ban$ of America and thqse dealets- would qar&in hou{s or days":ese1l".th* Nots$ to thg

rlltimate purchalgrs" inqludins Srant. The ettire chain of t{A{$aptiqns conslitrted a diskibqtion

under Securities Legislati$n and under U*itedj$tatei sequritieg legislatiqn a$d it was well Jvithin

Credit $uixg USA" TD gnd Banq of Aqg$$a'-t cqntsryplatiou *."andjt-was thqlr expeqtatian;

that the Notes would be distribged to others. ineluding the Qla$s Memb*rs whg: were not

accredited investcrs pr Who otherwise were not entitled to purcha$e the Notes in aeco{da}ce with

the Securiliqs I.egiglatiqn flnd $ndpr U.$, sqsuritiet legislation. Crejit $uisse USA* TD en{Banc

of America aqtirrely sqliqited ipvqstqrs tq purohase ths ]'{pter. T}sy.-did so direclly }y cqnlscling

elass Merybers lo purq..hase the Notes or th{ough other inveslment {ealers who direttly contaeted

C1*ss Members, ircludiag Crffrt, tq reqommend lhelr purchas* lle-Notes*.fr|fille$llore" Banc-of

Amorica. TD. and Crpdil Srrissq USA sqld lhel'troteiJo.illyestmenl dealers and pthpr qimilar

institlrti*ns withthe cxpE*tatiqn &at these entities would transfetthqNgtEs"to..athers as pa$ *l

the distributions. buJ.thex-fbilqd tq take {deqpate a$d reasonable.steps to ensure thal the Notes

would not be qold to Class Membqrs who were nqt ggqlifi .d tq purchase thq NoJes"

xI. THE PLAINTItr'F$' CAUSXS OT ACTIOX

A. lfugJigrxf,4{isrqpressnteti*r,

234. As against all Deferdant$ exeept the Underwritels, a::d on behalf of all Class

Msmbers who acquired Sino's Securities in the secondary market, &e PlaintifTs plead negligent

rnisrepresentati*n for ali of the Impugned Documents except the Offtring Memoranda.

235. I-abourers, OSA arrd Wong, on behalf of Class Mernbsrs who purchased Sinr: Securities

in *ne of the distributions t* which a Prospect*s related, plead negligent misrepressnlalion as

against Sino, Chan, Xorsley, P*on, Wang, Martin, Mak, Muxay, Hyde, BDO, E&Y, $undee,

Men"ill, Credit Suisse, Scolia, CIBC, R3C, Maison, Cauaecor* and TD {br the Prospectuses.
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23S. Grant aud DSA, on behxlf of Class Mernbers wh* purchased $ino Securities in one of the

distributicn* to whieh a:r O{fering Memorandum related, p}ead* neg}igent misrepresentaiion as

against Sino, BIIO and E&Y far the Offbring Mern*randa.

237. trn support cf these claims, the sols misr*presentation that the Plaintiffs plead is the

Sepres*nlation. The Representation is contained in the language relating to GAAP

particul*rized abcve, and vras untme {br the reasons particularize<l elsex&ere herein.

238. The Impugned Da*unisnts were prepared for the purpo$e of ataacting investment and

indncing members sf the invesling public to purchase Sin* seeurities. The Defendants knew and

intended at all n:aterial times that those documents had been prepared fbr that purpose, and that

the Class Members rvould rely reasonably and to their dekiment upon sueh d*curnents in making

the decision to purchase Sino secr"rrities.

239. The Defendarts furthsr knew and intended that the information c*ntained in the

Irnpugned Documents would be incorporated into the price of Sino's put'licly t:aded securities

such that the tradi:rg priee of those securilies would at al1 times reflect the infurmation contaiaed

in the Impugned Documer:ts.

24A. As set *ut elservhere herein, the Defendants other{h**S$yry;&M

@hadadutyateommoniawtoexerciseca:eaxddiligelrcetoensr:rethatthe

Impugned Documents fairly and accur*tely discl*sed Sino's {ir:an*ia} conditian and performance

in aceordance with GAAY.

?41. These $efsndants breached that duty by making the Representati*n as particularized

above.
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242. The Slaintiffs *nd the other Class Members directly or indirectly relied ripon the

Representatinn in making a decision to purchase the securilies of Sino, and su#bred damages

when the falsity *f :he Represer:tntion was revealed on June 2,2011. }J$."flaiqlif{b q$d qther

Class Membgrs relied on.-the slefepdants' obligatioq to make ti$lely di$dQ$ur.e"-plall Jnat$rial

facts. to comply u,ith securitieF law and tq prepare qualtqrly and aryiqal rgp$rtq jn a$cp.rdance

with generally accepted *pcpuginq principles. -fhq. defendanfs violaaqd lhese oblifiations"

243. The La:boarers-arld 1!rq.--ql].Qralltg .Enginqers retained ths sqrviges of".prp{bssio.nal

iuyestment managers for the purpcres $f providing professiglpl investrnent servic*s. includins.

but .not lirnited to. pulchasing. eqqqiri$g and na,naginq investments qn lheir beiralf. As agents,

Ihs$e .invqstrnent man:agerg inyeste{.-1n..$inq &harqr relyi4s qt thq Representalion iq the

Impugned Docq$ents. They reviewed $inolt p.ublic discl*snre. and relied en Ihe Repl:esentE[icn.

244. $SA and.Wong also inv-este.d in Sino. shareq r*lying ou the KeprqsEttatioq ir the

Imougnpd Do_cuments. They-reviqwsd Sinq's publiq disclqillq.&rld rgligd orr the R*pre$enlafion.

245" Srant :etained the services of a:l invEstmep1 advi$or &r the p!rySsps qf prtviditg

inv*stment services o{: hir behalf. At agqrt. Gra&!:s- i$vpslrnenX,&ilyisor. ipveq}ed in $ira noieq

rglying on the Repregealali*n in the Oct$bsr 2010 0{tbring l!{emcran{i}m andjhe documents

incorporated b:rueialense" Hs rsYi*w

245. Alternatively, th* Plaintiffs and the other Class Members relied r:pon th* Representation

by the act of purchasing Sino securities in an efficient market that promptly incorporated into the

price of those securities all p*blicly available material information regarding the securitiss of

Sino" As a result, the repeated publication of the Representation in these lrnpugned ilocuments

caused th* price of Sino's shares to trade at inflatetl prices during the Class Period, thus dir*ct)y

resulting in damage to the Flaintiffs and Class h'fembers.
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247 " The Plaintiffs rqlied-pp*n thp Repressutation to their dqJ,Liment, resulting ifi damaqes to

the Plainti"S,s and gther pla$q.mqry1bers.

B. Slxtat*ry CJ*&ms, "Nrg.IfgeNre, &pmlrry Urlrsf "&'*riclrmenf *nd tonspiracy

(i) Statutary Liability* Se*n$ary M*rket under the Steurities Legislation

248. The Plaintifls plead the *iaim found in Part XXIU"I r:f the SSl, and, if required, the

equivalent sections of the $ecurities Lrgislatian other than the O,91, against all Defendants

except the Undennryiters. For grratql"clarity, the Elaiutiffs Blsad tbe*alairu fbutd in Part XXllI.!

of the OSI in resps$t qf all of Sina's Secrxities that trpded in-the secondary market during the

Class Period" includinq Sino's common shares and th* Netqs"

V49" Each of the kxpugned l)ocuments except for the December ?009 and Octrber 2010

Offering Memoranda is a "Core Doeument" within the meaning *f the Secixities Legislation.

250. Hach of these Impugned Documenls coltained one or rnor* misrepresentations as

particularized above. Such misrepresentations and the Representation are misrepresentations for

the purposes of the Securities Legislati*n.

251" Each of the Individual $efendants was an offic*r an#or direcl*r *f Sin* at material

timcs. Each rf the Individual Defendants aulh*rized, pennitt*d or acquiescsd in the release of

soms or all of these Impug*ed )ocurnents.

?52". Sino is a reporting issuer within the meaning of the Serudties Legislation.

253. E&Y ls an expert within the meardng *f the Seeurities Legislati*n. E&Y consented to

the use nf its slaternents particxlarjzed above in thes* Iurpugncd Documents.

254. 3$S is an expert vrithin the meaning *f the Seenrities Legislation. BI)0 consented to

the use of its staternents pasicularize atrove in these Impugned D*curnsnts.
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the use ef its si*tement*?rrti*dariz*d *bove in these Im@

256. At all material times, each of Sino, Chan, ?oon, nnd Horsl*y, BIIO and I&Y knew ol, in

the alternative, was wilfully blind to the fact, that the Impugned $ocuments contained the

Representation and lhat the Representation was {blse, and that the Impugned }orum*nts

csntained athsr of the misrepresentations that are allcged abclve to have been contained therein"

(i{} $tatutory Liability * Primary h{errket f*r Sino } Shares wnder tke Securities
Legislation

:57. As against Sino, Chan, Horsley, W*g, Martin, Mak, Muray, Hyde, &ry{h BDO, E&Y,

Dundee, Merrill, Credit Suisse, Scotia, C:BC, RSC, Maison, Canacccrd and T$, and on b'ehalf

of those Class Members who purchased Sino shares i* one of the distlibutions to which the June

?009 or Dec*mber ?009 Prospectuses relaled, Labcurers, *r*d Wong a*d $$A assert the eause

rigbt of action set forth in s. i30 of the SSI and, if necessary, the equivalenl pr*visinns *f the

Securities Legislati*n other than the O,$1.

258. Sino issued the June 2S09 and December 2009 Prospectuses, which ccntained the

Representation and the other misrepr*sentations that are alleged above to have bnen contained in

th*se Prcspectuses or in the Sino disclosure tlocuments i*eorporated therein by re&rence.

{iii} Srafurory Li*bility - Primaryt M*rketfor,$imot.tr[ores under the Securiti*s
Legisl*tion

?59. As against Sino, and on behalf of those Class Members r.vho purchased or *therwise

acquired Siro's *Notes in *ne of the offerings to which the July 2008, Jxne 2009, De*ember

2009, and October 20t0 Sffnring Memoranda relat*d, C:a:t: aqd llSA asserts the *alls* {ight of

acti*n set fcr*h in s" 130.1 of the {Xl and, il n*cessary, the equivalenl provisions of the

Securities Legislation other than the OSl.
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?60" Sinc issued the July 2008, Jrure 2009, $ecemb*r ?009 and Oetober ?010 Offering

Msrnoranda, which contained the Representati*n and the other misrepresentations that are

alleged above to have been contained in &*se Ofibring Memoranda or in the Sinn disclosare

documents inmrporated therein by reference.

261. The lqdividual $efendants, other than $qryland and West, were dileqtors aild/et-o{Iicers

of Sinq ai the tirnp *ne ol motq of the Offering Memorarldairyere issue{

252. BDQ is Au experl of $in?. &nd its opinions" containing one or more misrepresentatlons"

appeared with its consrug jn the July ?008. July Z00.Lfrncl }ecpmber 2009-Sffu,ir"rg Memoranda.

?S3. E&Y is.an expert pf Sino, and itg opillions. canlaining one or lnore misrepresentations.

aooeared with its consent.in thp July 2008. June Z0Q9.-Iecsmber 20{)9 and Octaber 2010

Offeuqg Msmoranda'

264. Credit Suisse U$A arled as a dgal*r/underwdteliu the.o{fering of $ino's Ncres to whirh

the July 2008. Jurrs ?0{i9. $ece$ber 2009 and Qctobqr ?$10 O{fering Memora$da rs}atsd.

2$5. Banc cf Aryeriqa acted ata &algr/pnderyTiter in the pffering tq *,hiqh thq O-ctgber ?010

O&ripg }dgrxqrqndulrl related.

266. TD acted As a dealer/underyriter in the qf{bring to yhich &s }eteg:bel 200? Offtritrg

Memorandum relaled.

(iv) Negligewe Simp{iciter * Prin*ary Market f*r,Sfmo ir ,$ec}irlfies

267. Sino, Chan, Poon, Horsley, W*9, Martin, Mak, Ivlurray, Hyde, BS0, g&Y, &ffi and

the Underaryiters (;*llectively, the "Prirnary h{arket l}efexdants") acted negligently in

connectio* with one sr more of the Off*rings"
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?68" As against Sino, Chan, Horsley, Poon, Wang, Martin, Mak, Mlr:ay, Hyde, 3)0. E&Y,

rey111 Dundee, Merrill, Credit Suisse, Scctia, CIBC, RBC, MaisoR, Canacecrd and TD, and on

behalf of those Class Members who purchased Sinr's S*cwities in *ne uf the distributi*ns to

which &oso the Prospectuses r*laleel, Labourers, OSt! and W*ng asssrt negligence sirnpliciter"

2S9. As againsl Sino, BDO, l&Y, siiyrr Credit Suisse USA, Banc of An:erica and TD, and

on behalf of thcse C1ass Members wha purchased Sino's $ee*ri*ies Nalag in one of *e

distributions to which the OtTering Memoranda related, Grant anL&Sil asser* n*gligence

simpliciter.

2?0. in the alte$ative. ar aRqinst* Sillo" .*DO. E&Y. S€$f C:edit $ullse USA, Bq$c of

Amgrica and TD. and an behalf of those Class lYlembers who purchased Sin*'s Notes ill orre of

the distributicm to whiplr tliq Qfleriag Me$oranda related, -Gran1 and D$A $sqrt thpse

defendants are li"*blp for the-f,alsS or;ni$leadin$ statemenls and omissiqnE in the gtTering

Memoranda in neslipent misrenresentation u:rder th* csmmon law *f the State of Nerv York or

in the furthet"altemative pursunnt io rectio$ l2(aX2) of the United.States ,Seerr&ries Cc/ Ef l9lJ-

271. To *Iatg_ a claim fbr..negligent mi.srepresentatioli under the cqmmsn law of the.State of

New York. a plaintiff must allege (l) a special relationship {which exists as"}S defendants whe

pqssess r$ique or speciqlized expertise. ot who are in a spqcial p-osilion ql$qn-fidenE a$d..truql

with. the irrjurcd partv) that-ereates Ajuty. to exe:eise reas*$able c$e towar{! ihq plailtiff (?) the

transmittal of fblse inf*rmdlignl and.{3) j.ustifiable. detrimental reliaucr qrl thg-fqlsq ii}lbrry.ation.

272. Section I?(*(2) statss:

.olusessrql
Any person yht*
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(2) offers or sells a securi* {whqther qr }pt e{emrted by thp provision$

sfseqtim-,?Ja af this title.
subsectiqn {ai of said section). by the use qf any means or instrumenl$ of
t_ransportation or cpmmlrlicalion -i! interstate commerqe pr *f tLe &ails.
by mearts qf a prpspectus pr oral communicaXi.on, ryhiqh ilqludes an

untrue slnleureut qf a material &si qr,oarits !o sl&tej" r:latglia: fact
ugcqssary in ordcl _1e_ makt 1bq_statemenls. in lhe light of" -the
qirc*mstanses under v/hich they w.pre rnad?. not misleading (the
purchaser not l$owi&g pf suqh-rrelfuth_er-gmission). atd yho shall not
su*ain the burdEn of proqfthat hc did not know, and in the. exg:cise of
ropsoLablp*qarqlgu]d-ngt havg lmow*. of srsh un!&lb$f omissistl-

shall be liable. subject to subsection (b) of this section. to the person
plr:chasing such securify &om him" who ma), sue eitlrer a1 law or in
equity in .._any coult *f competent jurisdictj$lr" lp rgcover thg
conlkkrratiorn p0id f*r rych securi8 with inte:g$J tbqreol" lels thS
aeeunt qf any inpom$."recqiyqd thereon. upon the teneler qf s!.ch sqcurity.
or f*r dpnages if he no lo[ger owas the securily.

273. To state a cjaim qnder Section 12{aX2} of thc llnited.$talgs Sbrrrririeslcro/1j-?"1. a

plainriffmusl allege}bat thp defqndant {1) sold or offered tbe qa}.e pf a sequriti,: {2) by the use p{

any means of *$$rm.unicatioq..in.*interstate commerce:..{3}-through a pr*sprctus or ora}

communieation that ceintained a material misstatffnent or qfiisriqn; qnd.(4) Ihat the plaintiff is

eBtitlg.d to. r"qscission ._or damages. "Prospectus" rneans "any pr*speQtus. $olice. circular,

adverlisement" lett$: or .{rom.tnulication. }ydlten or by radi* oltelevision" w}ieh offerp_ an},

seclrity fot salg.qr canfirms th* salq iltseclrrity..."

274. These"defendants.were in a sl*eial relationship wil! G;alt. DSA ard ths Class ]derybers

and failed tt tnake a reasonable And dilis*nt investigation ilf the stat*rnsnts in the Off€ring

Memoranda {o ensrre that thq.qtalg:me*ts wcre t*:e rund correct and lh*rs were $o omi$:ions..of

fnaterial fact$ .reqpired to bq st{ted in order to q}ake ll}e statery:e}t$ nol. $isleading.. The Cla{s

Member;. yk:U:urqhn$qd Sirp's Nctes in qne ef Xhe distributiqns !e lyhich the Ofering

Memqrandalqlated sul&rq$. trostes ff$d are entitled to damage$ i}l a$qordance \ryith the*Lo$lmotl

law of the $tate of.l$ew York o{wder sqetio$ 12 of tbp$eg!{ri{ie{lcl gfl933. Srqnt. DSA and
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thpse Class Meglbers *btai:red thqse Notes wi&oi{ k$qwledse pf thg faqts .pgncenltng the

uisstatemerts ilr a$issiols. l hets Se.fendants are jqintly and seyeraily liablq'

2?5. The Prirnary Market )efendants owed a duty of care to snsrrre ihat the Pr*spectuses

andlor the Of{bring Memor*rda they issued, or authorized to be issued, or i* respect af which

they a*ted as an underwriter, initial purchaser or dealer manager, made ful1, true and plain

dis*losure of all material facts relating ta the Securities oflered thereby, or to ensure ttiat thcir

opinions or reports eontained in such Praspectuses and Offering lrrlemoranda did n*t contain a

misrepresentation.

2?6" At all times material t* the matters complained af herein, the Pdmary Market De&ndents

ough: to have known thal sueh Prospe*tuses cr Oflering Memoranda and lhe do*um*nls

incarparated therein by referenr* were materially misleading in that they *nnlained the

Representation and the oth*r misrepresentations parliculariz*ti above.

?77. Chan, PsoR, H*rsley, Wang, Ma*in, lvtrak, Murray and Hyde were senior officers an#*r

directcrs at the time the Of{brings to which the ?rospectuses related. Thes* Prospectuses w&re

created for the purposes of obtaining {inancing fur Sino's r:perations. Chan, Harsley, Martin and

Hyde signed each of the Prospectuses a:rd *ertified that they made fi.rll, true and plain disclosure

*f all material faets relating to the shares offered. W*9, Mak and Murray were directors during

one or mcre of these Offelings and each had a statr.rtary obligation 1o manage or supervise the

manegemeni of the b*siness and *f?airs eif Sino" Poon was a direetor {i:r the June 200? share

CI{fering a::d was presid*nt of Sino at the time of the June ?009 and }ecember 2009 OlTering.

Pc*n, along with CI:an, co-founded Sino and has been the president since 1994" He is intirnately

eware of Sino's business and a{Iairs.
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2?8. The Underw:riters acted as underwriters, ir:itial purchasers *r dealer managsrs for the

Off*rings to which the Prospeetuses and Offering Mem*randa reiat*d. They had an cbligation to

conduet due diligencc in rerpeet of thoss Offerings and rnswe that th*se Seeurities were olfering

at a price that reflected their trae value or thal such distributions did not proceed if inappropriate.

In addition, Dund*e, Mrrrili, Credit Suisse, Seotia, CIBC, RBC, Maison, Canaccord and TD

signed ons or rnore *f the Frospectusss and ce*ified that to the best of their knowledge,

information and belie{ the Prcspectuses **nstitutsd fuil, true and plain disclasure of all material

f'acts relating to the shares offe:ed.

279. E&Y and tsDS acted as Sino's auditors and had a duty t* maintain or to ensure that $ir:o

maintained apprcpriate internal c*ntrois tc ensure that Sino's disclosure documents adequately

and fairly presented lhe business and affairs of Sino on a timely basis.

md ?0i0 Velu*tiens; speeifi*aily eensefited t€.the";rlelusisrlof lhose v*luetisfis or * slxlrmer*{t

281" The Primary Market }e{exdants have vi*lated lheir duti*s t* those Class Meurbers who

pxrchased Sino's $ecurities in the distributirns to which a Prnspectus or an Offering

Memorandum related"

2&2. The reasonable standffd of cxe exp*cled in th* circumstanees required the Primary

Markst Defend*nts to prevent the distributions lo whieh the Pr*spectuses or the Offering

Memtranda r*lated from *ccurring prior 1o the carrectic,n of the R*pres*rtaticn and the other

misrepresentations alleg*d above to havo beer cCInta:ned in the Prr:spectuses or the Offtring
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Mem*randa, or in ths d*er:ments incorporated therein by r*&rence. Those Oefbndants failed to

meet the standard of care required by caxsing the O{ferings to occur beih,re the eorreclion of such

misrepresentatians"

283. In addition, by failing to attend and participate in Sino bcard and board committec

meetings to a reasonable degree, Murray and Poon effectively abdicated their duties tt the Class

Members and as directors of Sino.

284. Sino, E&Y, BIO and the Individual }efendants fumher breached their duty slf care as

they failed to maintain or to ensrxe that Sin* mainlained apprcpriale internal con?ols to ensure

that Sino's disclosure dacuments adrquately and fairly pr*sented the business and affairs of Sino

on a timeiy basis.

285. Had the Primxy Market Defendants sxereised reasonable care and diligence in

connection with the distributi*ns 1r: which the Frospectuses related, lhen securities legulat*rs

likely would not have issurd a rcceipt for any of the Prospectuses, and those distributinns wculd

not have occurred, or would have occurred a1 prices that reflected the true value ofSin*'s shares.

?86" Had the Frimary Market Deibndants exercised reasonable care and diligexce in

conneetirn with the distributi*ns :o whi*h &e Offcring &{ernoranda re}ated, then th*se

Sistributions would not harre cceurred, or would have occ*rred at prices that reflected the true

value of Sino's rotes.

28?. The Primary Market Defendants' negligence in relation to the Prospectuses and the

Offering Memora:rda resulted in damage to Labourers, Grant, DS& and Wong, and ta the r:ther

Class Members who purchased Sinc's Secwities in the related dislributions. Had lhcse

Defendants salisJied their duty cf care to such Class Members, then those Class Members rvould
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not have purchased the Securities th:rt they acquired urder the Prr:spe*tuses or the Offering

Mernoranda, or thsy wauld have purchased &ern at a much lovrer price that reflected their true

value.

{v) Unjust Enrichmsnt o/Chan, Martin, Poon, Horsley, l}I*k and Murray

?88. As a result of the Replesentation and the olher misrepresentations particularized above,

Sias's shares traded, ard wers s*ld by Chan, Martin, Poon, Horsley, Mak and klur"ray, at

artificially inflat*d prices during th* Class Period.

289. Chan, It{a:tin, }oon, H*rsley, Mak and Murtay w*re cnriched by their wr*ngful acts and

omissions dlring the Class Period, *nd tl:e Class Members who purchased Sino shares liorn such

Defendants suflored a coffesponding deprivation.

29$. There raas no juristic reason for the res*lting enrichment of Chan, Marti*, Foo:r, Horsley,

Mak and Murray.

291. The Class Members who purchased Sino shar*s {iom Chan, Martir, Poon, Horsley, Mak

and }vlurray during the Class Seri*d are entitled to the tliflerencs between the price they paid to

such lefendants for s:ch shares, and the price that they would have paid had the $efendants not

made the Representation and the other misrepresentations particularized a}:*ve, and had not

comrnitted the wrongful aets and omissi*ns particularized ab*ve.

{v* lfu7l*sr Xrzri$tn}snt a/Simo

292. ThLroughout the Class ?erioc}, Sino made the $fferings. Such Offcrings were :nade via

various documents, padicularized above, that contained thr &epresentation and the

misrepresentations padicularized above.

293" The Securities sold by $inu via th* Oflbrings were sold at artifirially in{lated prices as a

result of the Representatir:n and the others misrepresentations particulxized ab*ve.
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?94. Sino was enriched by, and those Class lvlembers who purehascd the $esuritios via the

OtTerings were deprived od an axrount equivalent to the ditTerence between the a:*ount fbr

which the Securities ollersd w*re ac&mlly sold, and the amount for whicir such seeurities wculd

have been sold had the Olferings nnt iacluded the k"*presentation and lhe misrepresentations

particularized above.

295. The Offerings violateel Sino's disclosure obligations under the Securities Legislation and

the various instruments prumulgaled by the secu:ities reguialors of the Provinc*s in which sueh

OtTerings were mad*. There was no juristic reason ftrr the *nriehment af Sin*.

{vil {.Irgusl Enrichx*ent *f the {}nderwrilers

2?6. Througholt the Class Feriod, Sino made the Offerings. Such Offering$ were made via

the Prospectuses and the Oi{ering Memoranda, which contained the Representation and the other

misreprcsentatin*s par-lieularized above. Oach of the Underixriters undenv:ote one or more nf

the Offerings.

297. ?}ie Securities sqld by Sino via the Offerings were sr:ld at artificially in{lated pri*es as a

rssult of the Representalion and the other misrepresentalions partieularized ab*ve. Th*

Underwriters earned fees from the Class, whether direetly or indireetly, for w*rk that they never

perf*nned, or that they perfcrn:red with gross negligtnce, in corurection with the Olferings, or

scme of them"

29S. Th* Underwriters were enriehed by, and those Class Memtrers who prirchased sec*ritiss

via the Offerings were deprivsd of, arr am*unl equivalent lo the {bes the Underwriters earned in

connection with the Offbrings.
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?9p. Ths Off,erings vioiated Sino's disclosure obligations under the $ecurities Legislation and

ths various instruments p:*mulgated by the securilies regulat*rs of the Frr:vinces in which such

Offerings were made. There was no juristic reasou fur the enrirhment of the Underwriters.

300. In additian, some {}r all of the Under*T iters a}so actad as brokers in secondary market

transactions relaling to Sino securities, and aa&ed kading commissions frarn the Class Members

in those secondary market transactions in Sino's Securities- ?hose Undsn&yiters were rnriched

by, and those Class Members who purchased Sino securities through thcsr lJnderwriters in their

capacity as br*kers were deprived r:f, an an:ount equivaleut 1o the sommissions the Underwriters

earnsd on such seeondary xrarket trades.

301. Had those Undsrwriters who also acled as brokers in secoxdary market transactions

sxercised reasonablr diligence in c*n*ection rvith the Offerings in which they acted as

Under,*riters, then Sino's securities likely wr:uld not have traded at all in the secondary rnarket,

and the Underx,riters w*uld not have been paid the af*resaid trading corNrxissions by th* Class

Members. Ther* was nn juristic reason ior that enrichrnent of thosc Und*rwriters through their

receipt of trading cornmissi*ns from the Cl*ss Memb*rs.

*";F--€ffrc***oru-
ion

thet $ine all,d the Ixrdividxd Seferdants w'ouid use tileir porve*s te direet *&e eslrryariy for Sirlots

ffrrd the other gl&ss ${

il*e
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@

iMl

(e) $ino's eenlplie$ee $rith ib"diselesure sblig&tions:

(d) Sino',1-0*g&i*

@

ing

.

+he"@ia"-

{vii) Consprrccy

306. Sino, Chan, Poon and Horsley c*nspired with e*ch other and with persons *nknown

{c*i}eetively, the "Csnspirrtors'} 1o inflate the price of Sino's securities. }uring the Class

Period, the Conspirators unlawfully, maliciously and lacking b*na fides, agreed together to,

among othe: things, makr thr Representation and other misr*pres*ntati**s particxlarized above,

and to profit fiom such misrepresentations by, amor:g other things, issuing stock options in

respect of which the strike price was irnpermissibly low.

307. The Conspiratorso predomir:ant pffpo$e$ in so c*nspiring were tu:

(a) inflate the price of Sin*'s securities, o: altematively, mair:tain *n artificially high

trading price for Sino's seeurities;

artificially i*crease tl:e value of the senxities they held; andtD)
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{c) inflats the p*rtion of their compensation that was dependent in whole or in partr

upon the performancn of Si::* and its secxrities"

30S. In furtherance of the conspi:acy, the following are soxle, but not all, of the a*ts carried

out or caused to be cxried uut by the C*nspira.t*rs:

(a) they agreed t*, and did, make the Representation, which they knew was false;

tb) they agreed to, *nd did, make the oth*r rnisrepresentations particularized almve,

which they knew wer* false;

ici they eaused Sina lo issue the Impugned Doeuments which they knew to be

materially misleading;

td) as alkged more particularly below, they caused to be issued stock options in

respect of rruhi*h t}:e skike price was impermissibly low; and

(e) they aulhorized th* sale af securities pu:suant to ?rospectuses and Offering

Memoranda that they knew to be materially fals* and misleadi*g"

309. Stock apti*ns are a fonn of eompensation used by companies to incer:tivize the

performance of directors, officers and employees. Optior:s are granled on a eertain data (the

'graRt date') at a certain price (&e 'exercise' oi 'strjke' price). At som* p*int in the f,:ture,

typically following a vesting period, *n *ptio*s-holder may, by paying the strike price, exer*ise

the option aRd convert the option int* a share in the company" The option-hold*r will make

monoy as long as &e option's strike pdce is lower than the market price of the security at the

momeat that the option is exercised. This enhane es the incentive of the option recipierrt to work

ta raise thc sloak pri*e *f the compmy.

31S" There me tlree [pes of option grants:
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(a) 'in*the-money' grants are opti*ns granted where the strike price is lower than the

market price of the security nn the date of the grant; such opti*ns are not

permissible rmder ihe TSX Rules and have be*n prol:ibited by the TSX Rules at

all malerial times:

(b) 'at-the*money' grants arc options graxted where the strike price is *qual to the

rnarket pri*e rf the securily ** the date of the grant *r the closing price the day

prior 1* th* grant; and

{c) 'out-af-the*msnsy' grarts are uptions granted where the strike prite is higher tha:r

the market price of the security on th* date of the grant.

311. Both at-lhe-monsy and out-cf*the*muney CIptiCIns are perrnissible under the TSX Ruies

and have been a1 all mat*rial tirnos.

312. The purpose of both at-the-rnoney end out-of-the-monay optinns is t* create incentives

for option recipients to :vork to rais* the shxe price of the company. Such options have limited

vaiu* at the time of the grani, because they entitie the recipient to acquire the cornpany's shares

at CIr above the pric* at which the recipient earild acquire the company's shares in the open

rnarket. Opticns that ar* in*the-mrney, however, have subs*antial value a1 the tirne of the grant

irrespwtive of whether the company's stock price rises subsequent to the grant date.

313. At all malerial times, ths Sinu Sption Plan (the 'oPlan") prohibiled in-the*monsy aplions.

314. The Conspirat*rs backdated andlor stherwise mispriced Sina stock options, ar caused the

backdating an#*r mispricirg *f $ino stock options, in violation o{ inter a}ia: {a) the $,Sl and the

rules aud regulations promulgated thereunder; {b) the Plan; (c) GAAP; {d} the Cclde; {ei the TSX

Rules; and (f the Conspirators' statutory, esmmon law and enntractual fiduciary duties a:rd

duties of care to Sin* and its *hareholders, including the Class Members.
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315. The $i:o stoek optior:s that were backdated or otherwise rnispriced included those issued

on June 26, 1996 to Chan, January ?1, 2005 to H*rsley, September 14, 2005 to Horsley, June 4,

200? to Horsley and Chax, August 21,2007 to Sino insiders other than the Conspirat$rs,

November 23, 20CI7 to Ge*rgc Ho and olhsr Sino insiders, and Mareh 3I, 2009 tc Sina insiders

other than the Conspirat*rs.

316" The graph trelow shows the average stock price returns f*r fifteen trading days prior and

to thc dates as of which Sin* priced its stock r:ptions to its insiders" As appearssubsequent

thered?om,

substantial

slock price. This paltern could not plausibly be the result of chance.

sn averags the dates as of which Sinr:'s stoek options were priced were preceded by a

decline in Sino's sto*k price, sxd were followed by a drarnatic increase in Sino's

317. The

sommitted

csnspracy was

the foregoing eets

unlaw{ul beeause the

when they knerv sush

Conspirators kn*wingly

conduct was in violation

and intentionally

of, rnfer nffr, the
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SSC, the Se*urities l,egislation other than the S,Sl, the C*de, the rules and requirement$ of the

TSX (the "T$X &ules") and thn CSCI. The Canspiralors intended t*, and did, harm the Class

by causing arlifiqial inflatiott in the price of Sino's secwities.

31&. The Conspiratnrs directed the eonspiracy toward the Piaintiffs and the other Class

Members. The Conspirators knew in the eircumstanc*s that the conspiracy would, and did,

cause loss to the Plair:tiffs and the other Class Mernbers. The PlaintitTs and the Class Members

suffered damages whsn th* falsity of the Representation and other misrepresentations were

revealed on June 2, 201 l.

xII- THN RTLATI$NSHIP B&TWEAN SINO'S I}ISCLOSURXS
AN} THE TRICg OF SINO'S SXCURITIES

319. The prire of Sino's securities was directly affected during the Class Period by the

issuance of the Impugr:ed Documents. The Defendanls wers aware at al} materiai times of the

cffect of $ino's disclosure docurnents upon the price of iis Sino's securities.

320. The Irnpugned Documenls were filed, among other places, \.vith SHDAR and the TSX,

and thoreby beeame irnmedialely available to, and wrre reproduced f<ir inspection by, the Class

Memb*rs, other mernbers of the investing public, financial aralysts and the finaneial press.

321" Sino routin*ly tmnsrnified lhe documents refbxsd 1o *bove 1* the {inancial press,

{inanriai anaiysts and eertain prtspective and a*tual halders of Sino securities. Sino provided

either copies *f the above referenced doeuments ar links lherstCI on its website"

322. Sino regularly mmmunicated with the public investors and financial analysts via

establish*d rrmket ccmmunication mechanis:ns, ineluriing thr*ugh rcgular diss*minations cf

their disclosur* documents, including press r*leases on Rewswire srrvices in Canada, the United

I 021425vt
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States and elsewl:ere" Iach time Sin* communic*ted that new material information about Sino

financial results to the public the price of Sino securities was directly atfected.

323. Sino was the subject of analysts' reports that incorporated c*rtain of the material

infbrmation cnntained in the Impugned Documenls, with the effett lhat any recommendations to

purchase Sino secxities in such reports during the Class Period were based, in whole or in part,

upon that infarn:atior.

324. At all mxerial ti{nes -d-u$ng .the Class Ptriod. Sinc's se*uritirs wer* ens*are traded,

afllsng other pla*es, on the TSX, which is an efficient and automated market. The pri*e at which

Sinc's s*curities traded promptly incorp*rated material infnrmation fiom Sino's distk:sure

eloeuments about Sino's business and affairs, including the Representation, which was

disseminatrd to the pubiic through thc documents referred to above *nd distributcd by $ino, as

well as by other means.

XNI. VICARIOUS TIAB}LITY

A, "Sins sNdf&e Individual befendants

325. Sino is vicariously liable for the aets and omissions of the Individual D*fendnnls

particularired in this Claim.

326" The acls rr omissiors particularized *nd alleged in this Claim to have been dotre by Sino

were authorized, ordered and done by the Individual Defendanls and *ther agenls, ernployees

and repr*sentativ*s of Sino, while engaged in the managemer:t, directior, control and transaction

of the business and afhirs r:f Sino. Such acts and omissions &re, there&re, :rot only the acts and

*missions of the Individual DefendaRts, but are also the acts and omissicns cf Sino.

1021425v1
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327 " At all material times, the Individnal Defendants were officers and/or direqtors of Sinc.

As their acts and omissions are independently lorti*us, they me personally liable fur same ta the

Flaintifls and the other Class h{embers.

B" .E&y

328. E&Y is vicariously liable for the acts and omissions of eacLr of its officers, directors,

partners, agents and expioyees &s sct out above.

329. The acts or omissions partieularired and alleged in this Clain'r to have been done by E&Y

were authorized, *rdered and done by its *fficers, directors, partner$, egents *rd *mployees,

while engaged in the managemen:, direction, control and transaction of the business and affairs

of E&Y. Such acts and omissions are, therefore, nc,t only thq aets and omissions eif tl:ose

persons, but are also th* acls and ornissions of E&Y.

c. s"}s
330. BIO is vieariously liable for the acls and omissio:ls *f, sach of its *fficels, directors,

partncrs, agrnls ancl ernployees &s set sut ab*ve.

331" The acts *r smissions particularizsd end alleged in this Clairx to have been done by BIO

were authorized, ordered and done by its officers, directors, partners, agents and employees,

while engaged in the mafiagem*nt, dir*ction, coutrol and transaction of the business and affai:s

of BDO. Sueh acts and omissiors are, ther*fore, n*t only the aets and omissions of thase

persons, but are also the acts and omissions of BlS"

P*--**rry

l02l425vl
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Pdyr," were e*ths*if;ed; a

ises$

thsss psrsoils; bxt 0$e el$s the ast* srldolmission* o{.1.6,yry,

g. Yhs Axderwriters

33r{. The Underwrilers ate vicariously liable for the a*ts and omissi*ns of each of their

resp*ctive offi*ers, direclors, partners, agents and employees as set out above"

335" The acts or omissions partieularized ancl alleged in this Ctraim to have been done by the

Underwriters were authoriz*d, r:rdered and done by each of their respective otXcers, directors,

partners, agents and employees, while engaged in the managemsnt, directi*n, e*ntrol mel

kansaction of the business ar:d *ffairs sueh {Jnderwriters. Such acls and omissions are,

iherefore, not *nly the acts and omissions of those persons, br:t are alsn the acts and nmissions of

the respective Underwriters.

XIV. RNAL AN} SUBSTANTIAL CT}NNECTISN \ryIT}I CII{TA&]O

3]6" The llaintii{b. plead &at this acti*n has a rea} and substantia} c*nnection with Ont*rlo

because, alxong otler thing:

(a) Sino is a reporting issuer in Ontario;

(b) Sino's sha:es trade sn the TSX which is located in Toronto, Onlario;

(c)

(d)

{e}

I 02 l42Jvl

Sino's registered olXee and principal business oilce is in lr,lississauga) $ntari*;

&s Sino disclosure documents referred tn hsrein rnere disseminated in and fro:n

Ontario;

a substanlial prcportion of the Class Members reside in Ontario;
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(0 Sino ca:ries an b*siness ir: $ntario; a*d

(g) a substantial purti*n of the damages s*stained by the Class were sustained by

persons and entities d*miciled in Sntario.

XY. SNRYICE S:-rySI}P fiF ONTA}ITS

33?" The Slaintiffs may serve the Notice of A*tian and Statem*nl r:f Cl*i:n *utside of Ontario

withor:t leave in acccrdance with rule 17.02 of thn "&ufes cf Cfvil Procedare, L'*cause this claim

is:

(a) a claim in resp*ct tf personai property in Ontario {para 17.02{a};

(b) a rlaim in respt*t of damage sustained in Ontaria {para i7"S2{h});

(c) a claim authorized by statr;te tn be rnade against a persor outsids of Ontariu by a

proceeding in Ontario fuara 17.02(n));and

{d) a claim against a psffon outside af Ontario who is a neces$ary or prsps} party tCI a

proc*eding properly brought against another per$$n s*rved in Ontario (para

1?.02(*)); aild

{e} a claim against a person ordinarily residenl nr carrying on business in Ontario

{pxra 17.$2$)i.

xvl. RELEYANT LX$TSLATION, rLACK Or TRIAL, JURY TKIAL ANI)
HMANINGS

338. The Plainliffs plrad *nd rely on lhe C/1, the CPl, the Securities Legislati*n and fSCl,

all as amended.

339. The Flaintif'& propose lhat this action be tried in the City nf Toronto, in the Province *f

Sntario, as a proeecdi*g under the CPl.

10?li125vl
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340. The Piaintiffs will serve a jury notice.

341. The headings eo*tained in this Statement of Claim are for conveni*nce only. This

Statement of Claim is inte*ded to be read as *n integrated whol*, ard not as a series of unrslated

compcnents"
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t" Iallowing th* rslease of the Muddy Waters report on June 2, ?011, three independent

directors of $in*-Forest Cotporation ("Sinr-Forest") were appointcd to ex Independent

Cornmittee rf the Board of Directors (th* "Independent Crurmiltee") to investigats the

allegations in the report, namely, William E. Ardell, "iarnes P" Bowland, and James M.E" I{yele. A

fourth independent director, Gany J. West, afiended virtually all Independent Committee

meetings and participeted in its process. Ardell, Bowland, Hyde and West {together, the "IC

Defexdants"), in additian to Sino-Farest's remaining directors and eerkin fcrmer directors, Lavs

been named as defendants in this proceeding.

2. The IC Defendants ars delivering this factum in response ts the plaintif'fs' moti*:ns for

vxious relief against the defendants in this proceeding, including for leave under Part XXIIt.l of

the,Sbcurilies Aet {Ontario) {"OSA") and for certification under the Ciass Proceedings Aet, 1992.

3. There is no suggestian in this procoeding that any of the Ie Sefbndants playcd an active

role in the wrongdoing alleged to have occurred at Sino-Forest. Na claims of fraud, *onspir*cy

or unjust enrichm*nt have been made against the IC lle&ndants. Instead, the plaintifls have

alleged that thr iC Defendents either signed sertain Sino-Forest priblic disclosure doeuments or

adopted (by virtue ol having been Dkeetors of the company at the mat*ri*l time) the allsg*d

misrepresontatin*s contained in the disclosure documents. In particxlar, the claims against the IC

Delendants are &s fi:llows:

statutory s*condary market rnisrepros*ntation claims under part XXm"] of the

OSA;

{a)
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as agains: Hyde, statutory primary m*rket misrepresentation claims under Part

XXm of the OSA;

negligrnt misrepresentation in the primary and se*ondary rnarkels; and

as against Hyde, neglig*nce simpliciter in respect of primary market offerings"

4. The IC Deft*dants do nox oppcse the plaintiffs' m*tion hr leave under the OSA, subject

the sabmissi*ns of the *the: de&ndents, which the1o the limitation peri*d argumtnts set *ut in

trC Defendants adopt.

S. The IC Defendants do n*t oppose the plaintiffs' motion to amend their pleading or to

strike the aflldavits of Michael Chepiga, Edward Sreene and Rose Lombardi"

6" With re*pect to the plaintiffs' ce*ification rnolion, the iC Defendants nppsse certi{icati*n

of the plaintiffs' clairrs fur negligence, whieh the plaintifk have advanced as against Hyde only.

The IC Defendants also oppose e*rtificaticx *f the plaintiffs' claims for negligent

misrepresentation, l:oth in the primary market (as against Hyde) and the s*c*ndary market {as

*gainst all of the lC De&ndants). The IC Defendants adopt the submissi*ns of the other

defendants in this reganl"

7. In addition, tlie IC D*fendants sppose the eertihcatinx af ths foll*wing proposed

common issues as against thern, using the numbering in the list of pr*posed *olnmon issues set

out in Schedule "C" to the plaintiffs'frctum:

Proprised C*ntman,Nssile #d {negligent rnisreprestnt*tit;n} * "If the al}swer to {5)

is yes, did the price of Sino-Forsst's se*urities inccrporate and rsfleet the GAAP

Ivlisrepres*nlaiion drxi::g the Class Period? lAll IC }e{bndantsl

(Dl

{c)

(d)

(a)



{e)

a-J-

Proposed Cotnmarz lssut #7 {negligent misrepresent*tian} - "lf the E.nswer t* (6)

is yes, did the Class Membersn aequisition of $iro-Forest securilies constitute

relian*e upon the GAAP Misrepresentation? [Ali lC Defendants]

?ropased Common Issue #17 (ne$ig*nc* Jbr prim*ry rn*rket ffirings) - "Ii the

&nswer to {16) is yes, did the bre*ch of that duty of care eaus€ damages to those

Class Members? If so, what is the appropriate measure of damages? [Hyde on]y]

"Prqposed Cantmon lrslre #3-? {aggreg*te rr,r.r€ssrfie}r, r$ darx*g*s} - "Can the

amount of damages for the Class hifembsrs'claims be d*termined on an aggregate

basis? If so, for whi*h claims, in what aff$unt and wha, should pay it to the

Class?" [All IC Defendants]

8. These proposed common issues require individr:al ilquiries and must be determined on a

person*by-p*rv:n basis. Accordingly, they are fundamentally unsuitable for *ertification as a

eiass proceeding.

PART ll: FACTS

L Ardell joined Sino-Forest as a dire*tor in January, 2010" He was appoi*ted to the Audit

Cornmittee, the Corporate Govema:rre Committee and the Compensation and No'minating

Camrnitte* in March, 2010, a:rd has besn chair of the Cornpensation and Nominatiug Committee

since June, ?010. On July 1, 2010, fudell was appointed Lead $irector of Sino-For*st. Ardell

was th* Chair of the Independent Committee {iom its inception on June 2,201:"'

I Affidavit uf Daniel Bach sworn Mxch 2, 2012 ("Bach Affidavit"), Uxhibit A-121 i2010 Annual Repr:rt, see p. 85
of Exhibit); lt4otion Record of lhe Plaintiffs fur Leave - Pari XXIII.l af the Securities Act) {"Plaintiffs'Leave
Record").

{b)

(d)
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1*" Bowland joined Sino*Forest as a director in February, 2011 and was epi)ointed to the

Audit Commitl*e and C*mpensation and Nominating Committee" He had bren a direclor of

Sino-Forest for approximately fbm mo:rths when the Muddy Waters Rep*rt was released.

Bowland was a member of th.e lldependent Committee fiom its inception on June 2,2011.,

11. Hyde was appointed as a director *f Sino-Forest in September,2004. Hc immediately

joined as a rnember *1" the Audit Committee of Sino-Forest, and has been chair of the Audit

Committee since January, 2005. Hyde was appointed as a member sf the Corporate Governance

Cornmitter in Nsvember, 20{)4 and as chair of the Corporate Oovernance Ceimrnittee beginning

in &{arch, 2009. Iu June, 2007, Hyde was appointed ns a member of th* Compensatisn and

Norninating C*mmittee. $yde was a member of the Independent Comrnittee frr:m its inerption

on June 2. 2$l1.3

i2. West joined Sino-Iorest *s a dire*tor in Fsbruary, 201I aud was app*inted to the Audit

Committee and the Corporate Goven:anee Coarmittee" He had beex a dircctor of $ins-Forest for

approxirnately flour months when the Muddy Waters Repo* was releassd. Though not a member

*f &e Independent Committee, West regularly attended and participated it Independent

Committee meetings.a

13" The Independent C*m:xrittee released three reports as a part of its process: the First

Interim Repart *ated August 10, 2011,$ the Second Interim Repo:t dated November 13, 2011,6

and the Final Repart dated January 31, 2012 (the "3inrl Repcrt").7 The release erf the Final

Rep*rt ef{betively br*ught the work of"the independexl Committ*e to an end. in the Final

2 ibid.
3 ibid.
4lbid.
5 Sach Affidavit, Exhibit A-16S; llaintiffs' Leave &ecord.
6 Bash Affidavit, Exhibit A-i61, Plainti{fs' Leave &.ecord.
7 Bach Affidavit, Exhibit A-16?, Plaintiff$' Leavs Record"
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Repr:rt, the Independent Committee concluded thx notwithstanding that there remained issues

which had not been fully answered, the work of the Independent Cornrnittee wss nt the point of

diminishing returns because much of the infunnatioa it was seeking l*y with non-compellable

third parties, or because that information might not exist or:r/as apparently not retrievable from

the records af Sina-Forest.

PART lll: ARSUMHNT

14" The plaintiffs have approa*hed certifieation in this proceeding by b*ndling the IC

Defendants in t*gether with members of Sino-Forest managsment under lhe defined term

"Individual Delbndmts". This apprcarh ignores the fact that the IC Defen*ants w$re always

outside, independent directors of Sino-Forsst and played a fimdamentally di{ferent rcle at the

fompany than many of the other Individual De&ndants. They had nc ilvolvement in the day-to-

day operati*ns of Sino-Foresl and relisd on m*negement and oulside advisclrs in discharging

their duties as directors. Borvland nnd West had been directors for less than fcur months when

the Muddy Waters Report was released. Ardell had been a director fnr j*st ovsr a year. Thes*

defendanls ir*ve be*n named in this proceeding solely on the basis that they wore directors for a

brief time during the elass perlod. All of the IC $efe&dants will have strong def,ences on the

merits if tls cl*ims against thsrn are certified. In these circunstanees, certification of the

plaintiffs' elaims as againsi the IC Defendants should be refused, particularly in view nf the

submissions *f the otl"rer defendants relating to the negligenee sfizrplieirer and n*gligent

misr*presentation claims, and the problematic prcposed con:rnon issues in respert of these

mafters, which are CIutlined beluw.
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,Prrposed Comm*x /ssxEs 6 *nd 7

15. Proposed csffrmon issues 6 and ? relate to the plaintiffs' elaims for negligent

misrepresentatinn. These questions involvs issues of individual reliar:ce that make them

fundamentally inappropriate fur certification as common issues. As our court have held

repeatedly - and mosl recently in the Corrt *f App*al fur Ontario's decisions in BeiT*ns v.

Kinross Gold torporatian ald Gre*n v. CISC - the issue of individual relianee is not capable cf

resolution oR a eornmon basis"s

16. The plaintiffs argne that the negligent misrepresentati*n *laim nught to be r:ertilied ir this

case because this elaim relies on only one alleged misrepres*nlation: whethsr Sino-F*rest's

flnancial statemsnts complied with GAAP. Even *ccepting {br t}e sakc *f argunrsnt thx this is

lrue (notwithstanding thx &e plaintiffs have alleged misrepresentations in dczens of disclosure

documents filed *ver several yexs), th* negligent misrepresentation ulaims are still not

appropriate hr certifieation in this case. There may be some tlpes of casss that ar* more

amenable to certification notwithstanding the nsed {br individual inquiries, sueh as cases like

Ramdath v. George Brown C*llegee and ffic*ey-frutton v. Loyalist Col/ege,t0 involving s*rall

classcs in which mast class rnembers would be expected have read and relied an a

misrepresentation in a cantraetual document such as & *surss ralendar. Xowover, securities class

actions almost invariably fu]l at the other end *f the spectrum and negligent misrepresentation

claims are inappreipriate fur eertification in th*se sases because the class consists of an *xtremely

large and diftrrcult to quantifu group of invcslors of varying fi::*ncia} sophistication, most of

whom cannot be expecfed ta have received, read *r r*lied upon an issuer's disclosure. Wheiher

,Sqyexs v. Krnross Go{d {arporafion 2014 ONCA 9S1 at para 11? and Sresn v. CISC,2014 SNCA 90 at
paras. l$1-104"
20r0 CINSC 2019.
(2005), 2l r o.A"c. 301 {c.A.).

I

t
t0
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there is a singl* alleged misrepresentation or many, each class member will still be required tc.r

establish individual reliance through what would likely be complex and lengthy individual trials.

17. In addition, eompliance with GAAP is a matter of professional opinion. As independent

directors, th* IC Defendants wsre enlitled to rely on a qualified CFO wha *ertified fiAAp

campliance, and indopendent auditars who prcvided olean audit opinions thr*ughout the cl*$s

period" The lC Defendants did rely on manegsment and on independent audit professionals in

this regxd.

18. Ths IC Defendants adopt the submissions of thc other defendants wilh resp*ct to this

issue.

Prrp*sed {otam*n lbsnss 17 *nd 33

19. Proposed cornmon issue l7 relates only to Hyde {as a:nong the IC Defendants} in respect

of the negligence sirnpliciter claim for prirnary market offerings. Proposed cofiunon insue 33

velatss to all of the IC Defendants" Both proposed common issues raise the question of

caietlating damages on a class-wide basis. For the rsasons set out in the submissions of the other

defendanls, whieh the IC Defendants adopt, this appraash to the calculation of damages is not

appropriate in this proc*eding.

PART lV: ORIER RHQUE$T*D

20. The IC Defendanls request that the relief sought by the plaintiffb be rnodified in

accordance with &ese submissiq:ns.



o-o-

ALL OF WHICH IS RtrSTNCTPUL].Y SUBMITTED

January 5,2015

An,'LT

osLER, HOSKIN & HAX.COURT LLr
Larayers for the Defundants Willia:n E. Ardell,
James P. Bowland, James M.E. Hyde and
G*rry J. West

Seof{iey Grove
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SCIIB}ULS 'IA"

L1ST ON AUT}TSRI?ISS

"Sayexs 
y. .Kliross Go{d Corp*rati*rs,2014 ONCA 901

Green rr. CIBC,2S14 ONCA 90

Hiekey-But{anv. Loyalisr College (2S06), 2l i O.A.C. 301 (C.A.)

Rramdqthv. 6**rge Brown College,20l0 ONSC ?0lg
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Steps taken by Class Counsel in Sino-Forest's insolvency:

Bringing cr appearing in response to tlie following r::otions:

{iv)

{v)

(vi)

(vii)

March 30, 2012 * Attending at the initial apptrication regarding CC.{l
proteclion and sales process for Sino and its subsidiaries, including a stay

of proceedings against Sino, ils subsidiaries and directors and officcrs;

April 13" ?012 - Afiendilg at the Company's motion regarding stay

exlension;

April 20, 2012 * Bringing a motion regardir:g advice and directir:rn on the

CCAA stay and its impact on the pending motions in the Ontario Acti*n;

April 20, ZAn * Afiending at the Company's moti*n regarding
expansion of the powers of the Monitor;

May 8, 2*l? * Attending a:rd pa*icipaling actively in the motion
regarding a third party stay;

May 8, 2012 - Bringing a motion regarding Foyry seftlement leav*;

May i4, 2012 * Attending and participating in a mrtion regarding
Claims Procedure Order, including granting of leave to the Ontario
Plaintiffs to file a Claim in respect of the substance of the matters set out
in the Ontario Acticx on behalf of the propossd Class and the same leave

to the plainliffs in the Qudbec Action;

May 14, 2012 : Attending a motion brought by Contrarian" one nf Sino's
noleholders;

May 17. 2012 * Bringing a motion in the Ontario Acti*n regarding a

th ircl-pa*y funding agreement;

May 17, 2012 - Sringing a rr"rotion in the Ontaria Acti*n regartling Poyry
settiement apprr:val;

May 3\,2012 * Attending at the Company's motion regarding slay
extension;

June 26, 2012 * Attending at the Company's motion reg*rdi:rg the status

of Shareholder Claims and Related Indemnity Claims under the CCAA;

July 25, zAn * Precipitating ald attending at a motion regarding
mediation in the CCAA proceedings, which ircluded an order that the

Ontario Plaintiffs wero a party to the mediation;

July 27, 2012 * Attending at *re Company's ruolion regarding the status

of Slrareholcler Claims a:rd Related Indemnity Ciaims under the {.'(AA;

(viii)

(ix)

{x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(r)

(ii)

(iiil

(xiv)



a.:Ll *:i:, ilsll il-.f

ixv)

(xvi)

{xvii)

(xviii)

{xix)

(xx)

(xxi)

(xxii)

(xxiii)

(xxiv)

(xxv)

July 30,2012 * Bringing a motion regardir:g docu:n*lt production and a
data room;

August 31,2012 * Attending at the Company's *rotir:n r*garding plan
fiiing and rneeting Order;

August 31, 20i2 * Attending at the Compally's moti*n regarding
adjournment of Ad Hoc C*mmittee's motir:n {regarding appr:intrnent of
Representative Plaintiff and leave t* vote on Plan of Ccmpromise);

September 28, 201? * Attending at the Company's m*1i*n rcgarding stay
extersion;

Octobsr 9, 2012 * Atter:elir:g and pa:licipalilg in the Cornpany's motion
regarding adjournmenl cf the Ad Hoc Cammittee's moti*n (regarding
lifting of the stay against the Third Parties);

October 9, ?012 * Afiending at the Company's mr:tion regarding stay
extension;

October 28, 2012 * Bringing a moticx to limit the scope of stay to
exclude the Third Party De&ndants ar':d others;

October 29, 2Al2 * Afiending at the Cornpany's motion regarding
revised noleholder noticing procsss;

November 13, 2012 * Attending an appeal regarding Equity Claims
decision; and

Novembrer 23 , 2012 * Attending at the CcrNpany's motion regarding stay
extension;

Decemt'er 7, 2012 * Attending and parlicipatixg in the motion t*
sanciion the Flan:

2.

1J"

alrnost from the inception of the CCAA Proceedings, engaging in extensive and

protraeted negr:tiations with the Acl Hoc Noteholder Croup and with Sino with respect to

the tenns of the Plan t;lf Reorganization,

bri:rging a motion early in the proceeding seeking various relief ehallenging th*

framework of the CCAA Proeeedings, such as the appointment *f a rec*iver and

providing for representation t:n bshalf of the Class Members, and reserving ali rights with

respect to therse issues throughout {he CCAA Prnceedings;



l4. suppo*ing a motion for an order increasing the powers of the Monitor to administer Sino

which took away powers from entrenched manag*m*nt and the then-existing board,

protecting the assets of the company for a1l stakeholders and ensuring grealer

transparency and balanee in the proceeding:

negotiating the claims procedure in the CCAA Proceedings and obtaining tl:e right tr tile

a representative clairn so as to proteet the interests of the putative Class;

obtaining a data room of confidential non-public documents from Sino, which related

principally to the audits of Sino's financial statemerts so as to permit the Ontario

Plaintiffs to negotiate rvith *ther stakeholders at the Mediation and respnnd ta aly plan of

errangement in an infanned manner;

examining all applicable insurance policies and indemnity agreements and assessed the

capa*ity ts pay of various defeldants, including Horsley;

ct;mpelling the attendance of Sin*'s ClO at a oross-exanrinarion and testing his evidence

in the CCAA Proceedilgs;

9. engaging in multiple lonnal and informal, gr*up and individual mediation anil

n*gotiation sessions with other stakeholders regarding the Class Members' claims,

including a cerurt-ordered, 2-day Mediation in September presided over by the

Hono*rable Justice Newboulcl: and

10" bringing a motion, ir response to the form of the restructuring plan initially fi]ed with the

court, which the Onlario Plainliffs deemcd to be ceintrary to their interests, challenging

vari*us lkatures of the Plan, and seeking the right to vote cn the Plan, and expressly

resrruing all of the Ontario Plair:tiffi' rights in connection wilh that xction pending the

5.

6.

7.

8.



presentatior of the plan fbr sanction by the courI, to ensure that the plan was in the best

interests eif the Class Members.
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nrslt, or qwrpeQ${r$E &}t}, s$ossAryqsTr-QN

IYIIBRSAS Sino-Forest Corporalion {"Str'f'n) is insulvent;

ANn WXXREA$, on ]ylarch 30,2012 (the "Siling }ate"), the Honsurabls Justiss Movawetu of
the Ont*rio Superi*r Court of Justise (Commercial List) (the "Courf) panted an initisl Ordsr in
respert of SFe (as such Order may be arnend*d, restated or varied fro::r lime to tirne, the 'olnititl
Order") pursuant to the C*mpantes' Creditors Arraxgeneerct Aet, R.S,C. 1985, c" C.36, as

amended {th*'-CCAA") ar:d theCanada B*siness Corp*ratian lrf, R..S.C. 1985, c. C-44, as

amended (the *'CBCA");

ANn YIHEKI,AS, on Augusl 31,2012, the Court grant*d a Plan Filing and Meoting Ordar (as

such Order may be amended, re$tated or varied &orn time to time, tha *ulXectiug Order")
pursuant to which, among other things, SFC w*s authorized to fil* this plan of co:npromise *nd
reorganization and to colvene a meeting of af&cted creditors to consider and vcte on this pl*n of
compromise *nd reorganir*tion.

NSW THnRXFtlRtr, SFC hereby proposs$ this plnn *f compromise and reorganizafion
pursuant to the CCAA and CBCA.

ARTICLT I
INTENPRXTATION

Ir: the Plan, unless olherwise stated or unless the subject matter or eontext qtherwise

'?0:.3 Note Indenfuro'n means the indenture dated as of .Iuly 23,2$S8, by and between $Fe, the

*ntitias listed es subsidiary guarantors theroi*, and The Sank of New York Mellon, as ktlstee, a's

arnended, madifi*d or supplemented.

*?CI14 Note Indenture" means the.indenturs dated as of July 27,30S9, by arrd between SFC, the

*ntities listed as subsidiary guarnnt*rs therein, and Law Dobenture ?rust Conrp*ny ofNew Y*rk,
&s tru$tee, as amended, msdified or supplemented.

"201S Nnte Iudentnre" me*ns the indentme dated as of $ec*mber 17" ?009, by and between

SFC, the entities listed as subsidiary guarantors therei*, and Thr Bank of New York Mellon, as

trustae, as arnended, modified or supplemented.

*'?01? Notc Indenture" fileaRs tj're indsnture datsd a$ of Octob,er 21,2S10, by and betweex $FC,
the entities iisted as subsidiary gtlarentors therein, and Law $ebenturb Trust Company of New
York, as trust**, as amended, modified or supplemented"

"2013 Notss" means the aggregate principal amsunt of US$345,000,000 of 5,00% Conveltible
Seni*r Notes Due 2013 issued pursuani to tho 2013 Note Indenture.

1.1



i:!i') i:li._t:
Er ir:i., n.i '.1;

"2CI14 Notsnn'ms&n$ the aggregate principal *mount CIf U$$3$9,51?,S0S of 10,25% Guar,ant*od
SeniorN*tes Due ?014 issued pursuant to the 2014 Note Indsntr$e.

*'2{116 Nuteu" mesns the aggregate principal amount of U$$460,00S,00S of 4.25% CqnverLible
SeniorNotes Due 2016 issued pursuant to the 2016 Note Indentxe,

*?S17 Nstss" me&ns &e aggegate prinoipal amount of U$$600,000,000 of 6.25% Suarantesd
Ssnior l,lotes Due 2017 issued pursuant t* the 201? Note Inde.nture.

o'Ae*ru*d Interssf'mears, in respect of any series of Notes, all sscrxed and unpaid interest on
such Notes, nt the regular rat*s provided in the applicable Note Indentures, up tc *nd including
the Filing Date.

'*Adrninistration Charge" has the menning *scribed thereto in the Initial Order.

"Adminis{ration Chnrge Keserve" m$sns tb* s*sh rsssrve to b* establishsd by $FC on the Plan
Implem**tation Date in the amount af $500,000 sr sush other sruoult as agreed to by the
Moni{or and &* lnitial Consenting Notsholders, whirh cash ressrve: {i} shatl be rnaintsined erd
admi::istered by the lttlonilor, in fust, for tho purpo$$ of paying any autount; sseursd by the
Adminishation Charg*; and (ii) upoa the termination *f the Administration Ch*rg* pursuant to
the Plan, shall stnnd in place af ths Administralion Chnrgc as security for &s payment of any
amou$ts secwed by the Administration Charge.

'oAfferted Claim" mean$ nny Cl*irn, D&O Claim or X)&O l*demnlty Cleim that is not: an
Unaffoctsd Ctraim; a $eotion 5,1(?) D&O Clsim; a Crnspiracy Cl*im; a Continuing Other 3&O
Claim; aNon-Released D&O Claim; or a Subsidiary Irtercompany Claim, &nd "Affected Claim"
includes any Class Astion Indemnify Claim. For gre*ter certainty, all of'the following are
Afibcled Claimsr Affect*d Creditor Claims; Equity Claims; Notehslder {lass Action Claims

{other than the Continuing Noteholder Class Action Clairrs); *nd C}ass Action Indemnity
Claims.

"Affected Crcditor" msan$ a Person with an Affeeted Crediior Claim, but cnly with respect to
and to the extent of such Affected Creditor Claim.

"Aff**tcd Cr*ditor Claim" mesns any Ordinary Affesled Crsditor Claim orNoteholdsr Claim.

"Affocted Creditors Cla$s" has the m*aning ascribed thereto in so*tion 3.3{a) here*f.

"Affbsted Creditors Equify Sub-Paol" rn$als an amourit of Newco Shares representing 92.5%
of the Newco Eqxiry Pool.

"Alt*rn*tiv* Ssle Transaction" h&s the meaning aserib*d thereto ir: se*tion 10"1 hsreof,

"Alternativc $nl* Transaetion Crnsid*ratisn" has the meaning asc,ribcd thersto in secli*n l*.1
hereof.

u'Applicahl* Lnrryo' msans *ny applieable law, statute, older, decree, cansent deoree, judgment,
rule, regul*tion, ordinanss or other prunounoement h*ving the effbct of larr whether in Canada,
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the United States, Ho*g Kong, the PRC or eny other country? or &ry dqmestis or foreign state,

county, provin*e, city or other political subdivision or of any Govcrnmental Entity.

u'Auditor$" rnsa&s the former auditors of $FC that are naxr*d *s defendants to tle C]ass Aciions
Claims, inciuding for greater *ertainty firnst & Young LLF and BIO Limitsd.

"Brrbndos Loars" mCI&n$ th* aggr*gate &rilsunt outstanding at the date horeof pur$*s$t to lhree
loans made by SFC Barbados to SFC in &e amounts of US$55,997,468.10 on February 1,201l,
US$59,000,000 on June 7, ?Sl l end US$l76,000,00S on June 7o 2011.

"Bnrbados Property" has the mtaning ascribed therelo in seotian S.4O hereof"

"BfA" me&ns *a Banlvuptclt *nd Ixso{vency *4et, R, S. C. l9&5, c. B-3.

"Su*i*ess I*y" m$ans a day, other than S*turdny, Sunday or * statutory holiday, on whi*h
bnnks are gener*lly spen for business in Toronto, Ontario,

t'Canadian Txx Act" msans ,he Ineame Tax Aet (Canada) *nS the Inc*rxe Im .Regufaftons, in
each case as au'rended *om tirne to time.

"Causss of Acticu" mc&ns any and all claims, actions, c&ilsss of action, demauds, counterelaims,

s:rits, rights, entitlements, liligation, arbitration, proceeding, hearing, complaint, d*bt, obligati*n,
sums of mouey, accounts, sovenants, damages, j*dgments, urders, including for injunctive rclief
or specific perftrmance and compliance orders, sxpsn$e$, rx**utions, Encumbranses end other
recoyeries of whatever nature that any Person may be entitled to a*sert in law, equity or
othenvis*, whether known or unknown, foreseen or unftreseen, r*duced to judgment sr not
reducsd to judgmentn liquidated or unliquidated, ccntingent or non-oontingent, m*tured or
unmatured, disput*d *r undisputed, secw*d or [nsecured, assertabl* direstly, indire*Iy or
derivatively, existing or hersafrer *rising and whether perlaining to ev*nl$ c*cuxing b*bre, on
ar after the Filing Date.

"CBCA* has the meaning aseribed thereto in the recitals.

*CCAA" has the meaning ascribed thereto in the recitels.

"CCAA Srocredingi'means the pro*eeding commenced by SFC undar the CCAA on the Sili*g
Dats in the Ontario Superior Court of Justiee {Commer*ial List} under court fi}a number CY-12-

9667-00CL.

'oCharg&sno m$&n$ the Administration Charge and the Dir*stsrs' Chorge.

"CI*im" means any right or claim of any Person that rnay be s.ssertsd or rnade against SFC, in
whols or in p*rt, whether or not asserted or made, in *oi:nerti*n wi& any indebtedness, liability
or obligation of any kind whatsoever, and any interest acerued ther*on or c*sts payable in respect

thereo{ including by reason of the commission of a torl (inlentional or uninlentional), by reason

of any breash of contract or other agreement (oral or written), by reason cf any breach of duty
(including any legal, statutory, eqliteble or {iduciary duty) or by reason of any right of
ownership of or title to property or assets or riglt to a trust or deempd kust (statutcry, $xpress,
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irnplicd, resulting, conskuctive or othrrwise), and whether or r:ot any lndabtedne*s, liability or
obligation is redused to judgment, liquidated, unliquidated, fixed, *ontingent, mat*red,
unrnat*red, dispr:ted, undisputed, legal, eqxitable, secured, unsecured, prexent or future, known
or unknawn, by guar*ntee, sur$ty or olhenvise, ard whether or not any right or claim is
executory or anticipatory in nature, in*luding any right ar ability of any Person {including auy
Directors or Officers of SFC or any of the Subsidiarics) to advan*s a cl&im for cqntributio* ar
indemnily cr otherwise with respect to any m&ttern aeticn, cause or Ehose in estion, whe&er
existing at present sr *ommeneed in lhe futri:re, which indebtedness, li*bility or obligation, snd
any interest a*crued thereon or cosls payable in respect thereof iA) is bassd in whole or in part
on facts priar to tha Filing D*te, {B) relaies ta * lime period prior to th* Filing Date, nr (C) is a
righ* or 'elaim of any kind thnt would bs a claim pr*vable against SFC in bankruptcy within ihs
me.aning of the BIA had SFC become bankrupt on the Filing Date, or is an Equity Claim, a
Noteholder Class Action Clain: against SFC, a Class A*tion trndemnity Cl&im against SFC, a
Restruoluring Claim or a Lien Claim, prcvided, how*ver, that *Claim" shall not inolud* a D&O
Claim or a D&O Indemnity Ciairn.

*'Claim* Bar llnte" has the rn*aning ascribed thereto in the Cleims Proesdure Order.

'oClairns Praredure" mean$ the proc*dure established for det*rmining th* arn*unt ard status of
Claims, D&O Claims and D&O Indemnity Claims, iucluding in each $ess eny such claims that
we Unr*solved Claims, pursuant to the Claims Procedure Order.

"Ckirns Frocedure Order" mean$ the Order under &e CCAA of t}e Uonourable Justice
Morswetz dated May 14, 2012, establishing, emsn& oth*r things, a claims procedure in respeot

of $FC and calling for claims in r*sp*ct of the Subsidiaries, as such Order may be amended,
resteted or varied from time tc time.

"Class Action CI*im*" msans, callectively, any rights or elaims *f eny kind ndvansed or which
may subsequ*ntly be advans*.d in the Class Aclions or in *ny othsr similx proceeding, whsther a
clnss *ction pro*eeding or othervrise, and for greater certainty includes any Notnholder Class

Acticn Clnims"

"CI*ss Actionso' ms&ns, collectively, the following proccedingst (i) Ir*sfees af the Lubourers'
?ensian Fund af Central and Ewtern Canada et al v.,Siro-fcrest Corporetiox et al. (Ontario
Superior Court of Justice, Court File No. CV-1 1-431153-00CP); {li) Silf&ing "[der v. ,Siro-"F'orsst

C*rparation et al. (Quebec Superior Court, Ccurt File N*.200-06-000132-111); (iii) Allan
Itaigfr. v, ,Sino-.Farest Corpor*tian et *1, (saskatchrwan Cou* of Queen's Bench, Court S'il* No.
?288 of 2011); and {iv} l}avid Leap*rd et al. v. AllenT,Y. Chan e/ a/. pisai*t Court of the

$outhern Distri*t ofNew York, Court File No. 55025812012).

*Class Action Coxrt'n m&ans, with respect ts the Class Aotion Claims, *re ccu* of rompeteni
jurisdiction that is respon*ibie for administering the appli*abl* Class Action Clain:.

"CIa$s Action Indemnify Clsim" rns&Ls any right or clairrr of *ny Person &at rnay be asserted
or made in whr:le or in part against SFe andlor any Subsidiary for indemnity, contribution,
reiclburs*ment or otherwise frsm or in connection with any Class Action Claim asserted against
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such Fer$on. F*r gr*at*r eertainty, elass Actiol Indemnity Claixrs *re,distin*t &orn and do not
include Class Astion Claims.

"Con$eut $*ts" me&ns May 15, ?012.

"eon*piracy Claim" me&ns any D&O Claim alleging tbat ths appliuable Diractor cr Ofri*er
sommitted tho torl of civil conspiracy, as definsd under Canadian sommon law"

*'Continuing Noteholder CI**s Action Claim" means any N*tehalder Class Astion Claim thnt
is: (i) a Secti*n 5.1(2) D&O Claim; (ii) a Conspiracy Claim; (iii) a Non-R"eleased D&O Claim;

{iv) a Continuing Sther }&O Claim; (vi a Noteholder Class Aelitn Claim ag*inst one sr more
Third Party Defbndants that is not an Indemnified Noteholder Clnss Action Clairn; {vi) the
porlion of an Ixdemnified Noteholder Class Astion Clairn that is p*rmitted to continue ag*inst
lhe Third Perty Defendants, subject t* ths Indemnified Notshslder Class Astion Limit, p*rsuant
to section 4"4(bxi) hereof,

"Ccntinuing Other $&O Cltimr" has the meaning ascribed thereto in ssstion 4.9(b) hsr*sf.

"Courf'has the meaning ascrjbed thereto in the resit&ls,

"A&O Claim" msans (i) any right or slninl of eny P*rson that may be asserted or made in whsle
or in part against one or more Direetcrs cr Offisers of $FC that relatss to a Claim for which sueh

Directors or Offieers are by law liable to pay in their capaeity as Directox or Sffioers af SFC, or
(ii) a:ry right or claim of any Person thal mny be *sserted or made in whalc or i* part against one

or mors Directors or Officers of SFC, in thnt capacity, whether or nct asserted or made, in
connection with qny indebtedness,liability or obligation of any kind wh*tsoever, and any interest

accrusd therson or *osts payable in respect lhereof including by re*s*n of the corfi&ission of a
tort (intentio*nl *r unintentional), by roason of any breaeh of eonkact or other agreement (oral or
written), by r*ason of any breach of duty {including any legal, statr*sry" equitable or fidueiary
duty and in*luding, far greater cerlainty, any mo$stery adminiskativs or other monetary penalty
or alairn fbr eosts asserted against any Officer cr Director of SFC by any Govemment Entity) or
by reason of *ny right of ownership of or title to prope*y or ass*ts cr right to a kust or deemed

trust {statutory, expro$s, irnpiied, resulting, construetive or atherwise), and whether *r not any

indebtedness, Iiabilig or abligation, and any interest accnred thereon or costs payable in respect

thereof, is reduosd to j*dgrneat, liquidat*d, unliquidated, fixed, c*ntingent matured, uumaturedo

disputed, undisput*d, legal, equit*ble, secured, unsecured, present or flrture, known or unknow*,
by guarantee" surety or olherwise, and whether or not any right or claim is executory or
enticipatory in nnturs, iucluding any right or abiliry of any Person to edvanee a clairn fbr
contribuliou or indernnity from any such Dire*t$rs or Officers of SFC or otherwise with respeot

to any rnatter, aetion, o&rrse or chose in action, whe*er *xisting at present or oorrun$n*ed in the

future, whioh indebtedness, Iiability or ubligation, and any interest nscrued tl:erasn or ocsts

p*yable in respect thereof (A) is based in whole or in part on facts prior to the Filing Sate, or {B}
relates to a time period prior to {he Filing Date.

"n&0Indemnity Claim" means any
against SFC that aross or arises as a

existing or future right of any Oirect*r or Offieer of SFC
result of any Person {itring a }&O Proof of Claim {as
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de{ined in the Claims Proredure Order) in respect of sush Director or O{Iissr of $FC for which
such Dirsc.tor or Of{icer of SFC is entitled to be indemnified by SFC.

"Defence Co$ts" has the n:eaning assribed thereto in section 4.8 hareof'.

u'Direstor" means, with respect to SSC or any Subsidiary, *nyono who is or lyas, or may be
deemed to be or have beex, wheth*r by statute, operation of law or otherwise* a director or de
lheto director of such SFC Company.

o'Oiree*orst Charg*" has the meaning ascrib$d theret* iu the Initial Order.

"Direct Registr*ti*n Aceount*' me&n$, if applicable, a direct regishation ac*o$nt administered
by the Transfer Ag*nt in whieh those Persons entitled to receive Newco Shares audlor Newss
Notes pumuent to thr Plan will hold such Newoo Shares andlor Newco Nstes i:r r*gist*red forrn.

oulireet Registration Transaction Advi*e" ms&l:s, if applic*bte, * s1&tement delivered by lhe
Monitor, thn Trustees, the Transfer Agent sr any such Persofi's ageRt to eny Person entitled to
raceive ]'{ew*o Sharss sr Newco Notes pwsuant to the Plan on the Initial }istribution D*te end
each subsequent Distribution Date, as applieable, indi*aling thr number of Newco Shares an#or
Newco Notes registered in the name of sr as dire*led by the applicabl* Person in a Sirect
Rqgistration Aceount,

"Direet $ub*idiari*$" rn6al:$, coltreetively, $iao-Panel Holdings Lirnited, Sino*Olabat Holdings
Ine., $ino-Panel Carporation, Sin*-Capitnl Slobal Inc., SFC Barbad*s, $ixo,-Foresl Resour*es
Inc. Sino-Wood Partnors, Limited.

"Distribution Dnte'n means ths dste or dates $om time to time set in accord&fice with the
provisi*ns of the PIan to effbst distribr*ions in respeet of the Froven Cl*ims, ex*luding the Initial
Dishibution Date.

"Distribttion Escrow Po*ition" has the meaning ascribed thsreto in s*ctian $.2(d) hereof.

"Distribution Record Date" ms&ns the Plan lmplem*nt*tion Date, or such other date as $FC,
the Monitor and th* Initial Consenting Noteholders mey egrse"

*[?C" means Th* ]*pository Trust Compxny, or any sucsesssr therssf.

'*Esrly Consent Equity Sub-Posl'o mea$s an $:lount of Newco Shares representing 7.5% of th*
Newco Equity Pool,

"E*rly Cfn*ent Not*holder" m&ans any Noteholder that:

ia) {i} as eonfirared by th* }donitor on June }2, 2012, executsd the {A) &"SA, {ts) a
support agrsernent with SF'C snd ths Direet Subsidiaries in the forrn sf the R$A
or (C) a joinder egrcement in &e fomr atkched as Schedule C to the RSA; {ii)
provided evidence s*tisfbciary to the Monitor in accorda**e lvith section 2(a) of
the RSA of the Notes held by sueh Notehclder as at the Consent Date $he "Early
Coxsest Notcs")n as such list of Noteholders and Notes held has been verified
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*nd is maintainod by the Manitor on a eonfidential basis; and (iii) oontinues to
hold such Early Ccnsent Notes as *t the Distribution Record Date; or

{i) has *cquired Early Consent Notes; {iii has signed the ne*essary kansfer and
joinder documentation as required by the RSA end has otherwise *cquirod suoh
Early Consent Notes in romplianee with the RSA: and {iii} *ontinues to hold such
Enrly Conssnt Notes as at the Distribution Recsrd Dete.

'*Kffe*tiye Tims" meen$ 8:00 a.m. {Toronto tin:e} on &e Plan Irnplementation Date or such
other time on suc.h date as SFC, the h{onitor and the Initial Consenting Notehald*rs m&y agrse.

"&ligible Third ?arty Defond*nt" me&rs any of the Underwritors, BIO Limited and Emst &
Young {in the svent that the Hrnst & Young Settlement is not ecrnpl*t*d), togcther with any of
&eir respoctive present and farmer afliliatos, p*frners, assoeiates, smployse$, $em&nt$, agents,
contractors, dir*ctors, officers, insurers and successors, admir:istrators, h*irs ald assigns (but
exuluding any Diroctor sr Offlcer and suscsssors, *dministrators, heirs and nssigns of any
)ir*ctor ar Officer in their capacity as such), and any Director or Ofiiser togeiher with their
respeetive $uccessors, administrators, heirs and assigns.

o'Employoe Pniority Claims" me&ns the following Cl*ims of employees and former employecs
ofSFC:

(a) Claims eqffi: to the amounts that sush *mploye*s and former entploys$$ would
have been qualified to rss*ive under paragraph 136(1[d) of the B:A if $F'C hnd
become bankrupt on the Filing Dat*; and

Claims for wages, salaries, commissions or cornpsn$atitn for services rendered by
them after the Filing Date nnd on or before the Plan Impler:entation Date,

**Xncumbrnnssu' msans eny security interest {whether c,on&asfuel, slatutory, or'otherwise),
hypathec, mortgage, lrust or doerns.d tnrst {whether ccntrastual, statutory, or oth*nvise), lien,
execution, Ievy, charge, demand, action, Iiebilit), or other clairn, aotion, dsmand or liability of
any kind whatso*ver, whether praprietary, financial ar monetary, and whsiher or not it has

attached or been perfeeted, registered or filsd and whether secured, unsesured or otherwise,

including: ti) *ny of the Charges; and (ii) any charge, sec*rity interest or elaim evidonced by
registrations pursuant to the Serso&#l Prqperrlr ,seeurify lcI {Ontario} or any other personal
properiy :egistry system.

'uEquity Caxcellrtion }&ts" mean$ the date that is the first Business Day at least 3l days after
&s Plan Implementation Date, or such other date as mey be agreed to by $Fe, the Monitar nnd
&e Initial C*nsenting Noteholders.

"Equify Claim" ffieans a Clairn that meets the definition of "equity elnim" in se*tion ?{1} of &e
CCAA and, for greater certainty, includes any of the following:

any claim against SFC resulting from the ownership, purchase rr salc of an equity
interest in SFC, inciuding ihe claims by or ern behalf of current or formEr
shareholders asserted in ths Class Actions;

tb)

(a)
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tb) any indemnification claim *gai:rst $FC related 1o or *rising &om tire claims
described iu sub-paragr*ph (a), including any such indemnifieetion slaims a.gainst

. SI'C by *r an behalf of any and all of the Third Prrty Defendant$ (other than for
$efence Costs, urless any such slaims fur De&nse Costs havCI becn determined to
be Equity Claims subsequent to the date of the Equity Ciaims Order); and

.ts) any other claim &at has been determined to be an Equity Claim pwsuant to an

Order of ths Ccurt,

*'Hquity Claimrnf'me&n$ any Person hnving an Equity Claim, but only with respect to and to
the extent of such Equity Cl*in:.

"&quity Cl*irn*nt Clflss" has the meaning ss*ribsd thereto in see.tion 3,?{bi,

"Squity Claims Ordor'n mesn$ the Order under the CCAA of the Honoursbl* Justice Moraw*tz
dated July 27, 2*12, in respec{ of Shar*hslder Claims and Relat*d Indemnity Claims against
SFC, as such terms are d*fined therein"

"Equity Interest" has thc meaaing set fo*h in seetion 2{1} of the CCAA,

{t&rnst & Youngo'msans Er*st & Young LI"} iCancda}, Hrnst & Young Global Limited and a}l
other member firms thereof, and all presoni and {bnner affiliate*, p&rtaers, associate$,
employees, servarts, agents, *ontact*rs, dire*tors, oflioers, insurers and $uc*e$sor$,
administrators, heirs and assigns of eaeh, but excludes ary Director or Offiser (in their eapaeity
as such) and successors, administrators, heirs and assigns of any Director or Officer (in theit
capacity as such).

t'Ernst & Young Clnimt' ms&ns any and all d*rnands, elairns, &etions, Causes of Action,
counterclaims, suits, debts, sums of rnoney, ae$sunt$, coyen&nts, dam*ges, jxdgments, *rders,
including injunctive relief or sp*ei{ic performance and compliance otders, expe:}ses, executions,
Encumbrances and oth*r recoveries on &ccount *f eny elaim, indebtedness, liability, obligation,
demand or cau$e of aeti*n of whatever nature that any Person, including aay Fers*n who rnay
*lairn sontribution or indemnific,ation *gainst or Som them and also ineluding for groater
certainty the $FC Cornpani*s, the $irectors {in &eir rapacity as sueh), &e Of,Seer* iin th*ir
*apacity as such), th* Third Party Deftndants, Newco, Newc.o II, the dirsctors aad officers of
Newco and Neweo Il, fhe Noteh*ld*rs CIr any Noteholder, any past, present or fi.rture holder of a
direct or indirect equity interest in tho SFC C*rnpanies, any pa$t, prescnt or firture direct or
indilect irvestor or security holder af the SFC Companies, ffiy direcl or indirect seeurity holder
of Newco or Newco 11, the Truste*s, the Trass&r Agent, the Monitsro and each and every
member (iucludi:rg members of any committse or gsvernance eouncil), pres*ut and {lbrmer
affiliate, partner, associate, employee, ssrvant, agenln contra*tor, di.rector, o$*er, insurer and
each end svery successor, administrat*r, heir and assign of eaeh of nny of the foregoing mey sr
could (at ar:y tim* past present or future) be entitled to asssrt ag*inst Hrnst & Young, including
any and all olairns in respeet of statutory liabililies of }irectors (in their capacity a* such),
Offisers (in their capacity *s such) and any alleged Sducixy (in nny *apacrty) whsther known or
unknnwn, m*tured or unmatsrod, direet ar derivative, &reseen or unfore$e*n, suspected or
u*suspectod, eontingent or not cnntingent, existing cr hereafter arising, based in whole or in part
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on eny ast or omission, transaetion, dealing or other ossure$cs *xisling or taking plaee an, prior
te or after the Ernst & Young Settlement Date rslating to, nrising out of or in eonnestion with the
SFC Comp*ni*s, the SFC Busin*ss, any Direetor or Officsr (in their capacity as such) andlor
professional senrices perfurmed by Ernst & Young or any olher ast$ or ornissions of Emst &
Young in rel*tion to the $FC Companies, the SFC Business, &&y Dirsctsr or Officer (in their
capacity as such), including fur greater certainfy but not limited to any clainn *rising out ofi

{a) a}l audit, tax, advisory and other professional services provid*d to the SFC
Cornp&nies or related to the SFC Business up to the Xrnst & Young Seftlemsnt
Date, including for greater certainty all audit work performed, all auditors'
opini*ns and all consents in respeet of n1l of&ring of SFC sesurities *nd all
regul*tory compliance delivered in respcct cf all fiscal periods &nd all work
relatsd thereto up to and inclusing the Ernst & Young S*ttlementDate;

(b) all claims advenc$d or which could have been advanced in any or all of the Class
Actions;

(c) all claims advansed or which could have been advansed in any or all scti*ns
eommenced in all jurisdietions prior the Ernst & Yor"*rg Sefilement Date; or

(d) all Noteholder Clairus, Litigation Trust Claims or any claim of the $FC
Companies,

providod that uoErn*t & Young Claim" does not inelude any proueed.ings *r rem*dies that may br
taken against Ernst & Yoxng by &e Ontario Securities Commissi*n or by staff of the Ontario
Securitiss Commissiox, and the jurisdiction of'the Ontario Sesurilis$ Commis*ion qnd staff of
the Ontario Securities Commission in relati*n 1o Ernst & Young under the $eeurities A*to R.$.S.
1990, E. $-5 is expressly preserved"

"3rnst & You:lg Orders" has the meaning ascribed thsreto in section 11.1(*) heroof.

{Ernet & Young Rele&seno msan$ the release deseribsd in l l.l(b} hereof.

(Ernst & Y*ung Ssttlementx me&ns the settlemenl as reflsctsd in the Minutes of Setfiement
sxeouted on Novmnber ?9, 2012 between Xrnst & Young LLP, on behalf of itsslf and Err:st &
Young Ol*bat timited and all member fimrs thereof and the plaintii& in Ontario $uperior Court
Action No" CY-I1-4351153-00CP and in Quebec Superior Court No. ?0S-$$-00132-111, and
such other documents cortemplated thereby.

{tBrnst & Ycnng Stttlemsnt }*t*}' m$&}s the date that the Monitor's Ernst & Yorxg
Settlernent Cerlificate is delivered to Emst & Young.

"Excluded Litigation Trust Claims"'has the n:eaning *soribed therst* in sestion a.12{a} hereof.

"Xxeluded SFC Assets" me&ns (i) the righls of $FC to be transferred to the Litigation Trust in
accordn*ee with section 6.4(o) hereot (ii) nny entitlement to insura*ce proceeds in rnspect of
Inswed Ctrairrs, $ection 5.1(2) D&O Claims xn#sr Cor:spiracy Clairns; {iiii any sec.msd
propsrty of $FC that is to be retumed in satisfaction of a Lien Cleim p$x$uent to soction a.Z{e)(i)
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hereofl iiv) any input tax credits or other refrrnds rercived by SSC a&sr th* Effe*tive Time; and

(v) c.ash'in'thc aggrogatn amount of (and for the purpsss o$l iA) the Litigation Funding Amount;
(B) the Unafiboted Claims X.es*rve; (C) the Administration Charge Reserve; (D) the Expense

Reimbursement and the oth*r payrnents tc be mads pur$uant to s*ction 6.4td) hereof (having

regard to the application ofany outstanding tsteinors, as applicablc); (E) any arnounts in respect

of Lien Claims to be paid in asc*rdence with section a.2(c)(ii) horeof, and {f} the lt4onitor's

Post-Implementation fi"e*erve; (vi) any cflice space) offiee furnilrue or other offi*e equipment

owned or leassd by $FC in Canada; (vii) the SFC Escrow Co, Share; (viii) Newoo Prornissory

Note 1; and (ix) Newco Promissory Note 2.

r'&risting Shares" msans all existing shares in the erylity *f SFC issu*d axd outstanding
irnmediately prior to the Effbctive Time and *ll warr&nts, oplians or ot}ler rights to acquire such

sh&res, whether or not exsrcised as at the Effeqtive Time.

"Expense Reimbursement" me&ns the aggregate a$louxt af (i) the reasonable and dccumented
fees and expsn$es of the Noteholder Advisors, pursunnt to their respective engagem*nt letlers

with SFC, and *ther advisors a$ mey be *peed to by $PC and thr Inilial Coasenting Ncteholders
and {ii) the reason*ble &es and expenses of ths hitial Consenting Noteholders inpurrsd in
sonnection with the negotiation and development of the RSA and this Pl*n, including in each

cass an estimnted amount fur any sush fees and expenses *xpocted to bs incwred in connection
with &e implementation of the Pl*n, including in the case of (ii) above, an aggregate work fse of
up to $5 million (which work feo may, al &e request of the Monitor, be paid by any of the

Subsidiaries inslsad cf $FC).

"f iling Date" has the mexning ascrib*d thsrato in the recitals"

"S'ractional lutcrests" has the m*a*ir:g giver in seetion 5.12 hsreo{,

"trTI HK" me&rls FTI Cansxlting (Hong Kong) Limited"

*'Govsrnmental &ntity" ms&rls eny gov$mment, regulatory authority, govemmental deparknent,
ag$na.y, sommission, b$re&u, official, minister, Crown corporation, court, bomd, tibunai or
dispute settlement panel or otler )aw, rule or reguiation-making organizati*n or entity: {a) having
or purporting to have jurisdiction on behalf of nny natioa, pr*vinc.*, t*rritory or state cr any other
geographic or political suMivision af any of th*rn; or (b) exercising, or entitled or purporting to
exersise auy adminis&ntivo, executive, judicial, leglslative, policy, regulatory or taxing authority
or power.

nGovarnment Priority flaimxt' mesns all Claims af Oovsrnmental Entities in respect of
amounts that wer* outs,tanding as of ths PIan implementation Date end that are of a kind that
could be subject to a dernand under:

(a) subsecti*ns 2?4(l.2) *f tha Canadian Tax Act;

(b) any provision of the Cci'rnda ?ension Plcn or the frmpl*ymenf y'nsurcxee Act
tCanada) that refbrs to subsection ?24(1.2) of the Canadi*n Tax Act and pr*vides
fBr the c*lleetion of r contribution, as defined in ths C*nadu Fension Plan, or
ornployee's prerniunr or employer's premir:m as definsd in the ErNployrxent
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Jixarcnee lcf {Canada), or a premiurn under f&rt YII.I of that Aut, and of any

related inl*rest, penaltios or other amonnts; or

{c) any provision of provincial l*gislaiion thnt has a similar purposs to subse*tion

224(i.Z) of the Canadian Tax Act, or that refors to that subsestion, to the extent

that it providas for the eollection of a sum, and of any related irttcr*st, penalties or

other amounts, where ths suml

(i) h*s been witLrheld or deducted by a person &om a paynnent to another

p$rson and is in respect of a tax si:nilar in *ature to the incorne tax

imposed on individunls under tho Canadien Tax Act; or

(ii) is of the same nature *s a sontributian under the Canada Pension PIcn if
the provincs is a uoprovinee providing a comprehensive pension pl&n'o ss

definsd in subs*ction 3t1) of the C*nada ?ension Plsn and the pr**nciai
l*gislation establishes a o'provincial pension pla*" a$ defin*d in that

subsection,

"Gresnhsart" me&n$ Creenheart Group timited, a comp*ny *stablished under the laws of
Bermuda.

,olxdsmnifi$.d Notehcld*.r Clrss Action Claimr" has the meaning ascribed thsret* ix stction

4.4(bxi) hereof,

"Indcmnified Noteholder Clnss Action Limit" msans $150 million or suuh ls.$ssr amount

agreed to by $FC, &e Monitor, the trnitial Conseuting Notaholders end ssunssl to the Ontario

Class Action Plsintif& prior to the Plan implementation $ate nr agreed to by the Initial
C*nsenting Noteholders and counsel to the Class Action Ptaintiffs after the Plan lnplementalion

Date.

*'Initial Consenting Noteholders" mean$, subject to section 12"7 hereaf- the N*tehald*rs that

exeouted the RSA on March 30,2012.

"lnitial Dis*ributian Ssteo' m$ans a date fio more than tex {10} Business }ays after the Plsn

Irnplemenlati*n Date or suc,h other dat* as SFC, ihe Monitor and thc Initial Consenting

Nolehalders may egrse.

"Initial Newco Shareholder" means s 3or$on to bs determined by the Initial Crusenting

Noteholders prior to the Effnstive Time, with the consent of SFe and the Monitor, to serYe as the

initial sole shareholder of Newco pur*nnt to section 5.2(ai hereof.

"Initial Srder" has the rneaning *scribed thereto in the reeitals.

u'Ixsur*n*e Pali*ics" means, colleotively, the fbllawing insurer** policies, as well *s any other

insur*nce policy pursuant to which $FC or any Director or Officer is insured: ACS iNA
Insurance Policy Number DO0244$4; Chubb Insur*nce Company of Canada Foliey Number
8?094449; Lloyds of London, England Poliey Numbor XTFF0420; Lioyds of Landon, Hngland
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Ptlicy Numbor XTFF03?3; eild Travelers Suamntee Company rf C*nada Policy Number
t$l81lS8, and "fnsur&nse Policy" me.ans &ny ons of the ]nsuranse ?olicies,

"Ins*red Cl*in:" :neans all or thnt portion *f any Claim for which SFC is insured and all or thqt
po*ion of eny D&O Claim for which the appli*able Dir*ctrr or Offic*r is insured, in each cese
pursuant to any of the Insur*nce Poiieies.

u'Intellectual Proptrty" rnean$: (i) patents, nnd applications for patents, including divisional and
continuation palents; (ii) rcgistered and unregistered *cde-marks, l*gos and other indicia of
origin, pending trade-rnark registration appiiaations, and proposed uss application or similar
reservations of marks, and all goodwill *ssociated therewith; (iii) registered and wregistered
copyrights, including *ll eopyright in and to computer softwaro progmms, and appli*ations. far
and registration of such capyright (inctuding *11 oopyright ln end to the $FC Companies'
websites); (iv) world wide web addr*sses and intemet dornain n&mss, npplications and
reserv*tions &r world wide web addresses ar:d i*temet domain n&xtes, unlform rssouree locators
and the conesponding internet sites; {v) industrial desigls; and {vi) kada sesret$ and proprietaqy
information not othe.rwise listed in (i) tlrough {v) above, including all inventions {whether or not
pntentable), inventi*n diselasures, mar*l and economic righx of au&ors a$d inventors (however
denominated), c*n{idential infonnntion, technical data, *ustorner lists, uorporate nnd business
n*mss| trade narnes, trade dre,ss, brand names, know-how, formulae, m*thodx {whether or not
patentable), designs, prsc$ssss, proeedures, te*hnology, business methodn, soules sodes, object
codes, computsr soffware prCIgrarns {in either $owcs sode or object code forrn}, databases, data
collections and other proprietary infurrnatiqn or material of any type, and all derivatives,
improvements and refirernents therec{ howsoever rcoorded, or unreoordsd.

o'Lstter sf Instructisn" R:s&ns a form, to be ccmpletod by each Ordinary Affected Creditor and
each larly Consen* Noteholder, and that is io be delivered tc the Manitor in aecordance with
section 5.1 hereof, whish &rm shali sst out:

(a) the registratiovr details for tle Newco $hares and, if applicable* New*c) Notes to
bs distributed to such Ordinary Affreted Creditor or Early Cnnsent Noteholder in
accordense with the Plan; nnd

(b) thc *ddre$s to which sush Ordi*ary Affbcted Credit*r's or Sarly Consent
Noteholder"s Direci Registration Transaction Advice or its Ne$/so Share
Certificates and Newoo Note Certifie&te$, as applicable, are to be deliveied,

*'Lien Claim" rns&ns any ProveR Clain'l of a Fexon indisated as a secursd creditor in Sch*dule
"8" t* the Initial Order {other than the Trustees) that is sscured by a lien or enc,umbrance on any
propefiy of SFC, which lien is valid, perfeeted and enfnrceable pursuant to Applieable Law,
provided that the Charges and any Claims in respeoi *fNotss shall aot eonstituta'ol,ien Claims".

o'Lien Claimant" ms&ns a Person h*ving a l-ien Claim, olher than any Not*holdsr or Trustee in
respect of any Noteholder CIaim.
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"Lifigatiox $undiug Amoxnf'ms&n$ the Eash amount rf $1,000,000 t* be adv&ncsd by SFC to
the Litigation Trustse for purposes of firnding &e titigation Trust on the Plan Implementation
Date in aesordance with s*etion 6.a{o) hereof.

"Litigution $'unding Reseivable" has the meaning aseribed theret* in section 6.a{o} hereof,

"Litigatioa Tvust" mesn$ the trust to bc ostablished on &e Flan lmpleme*tation nate at the time
speeifled in se*tion 6"4(p) in accordanse with the titigation Trust Agr*e*rent pursuant to the
laws of a jurisdiction thal is acceptabie ts $FC and lhe Initiat C*ns*nting Noteholders, whieh
trust will acquire the Litigation Trust Claims and will be filnded with the Litigation Funding
Amount in accordance with the Plan and the Litigation Trust Agroement.

'ul,itigntion Trust Agreemont'n means the trust agrsement dated as rf the Plan Implementation
Date, between SFC and the Litigation Trustee, establishing the Litigati*n Trust.

"titigrtion Trust Cl*imso'means any Causes of Action thal have bsen or may be *ssertod Lry cr
on bsh&lf of: {a) SFC against any and al} third p*rties; or {bi the Trustess (on behalf of tho
Noteholders) against any and atrl Persons in connection with th* Notes issued by SFC; provided,
however, that in no event shall the Liligation Trust Clairns inslude nny {i) clairn, rig}rt or cause of
aotion against any Person that is released pursuant to Article ? here*f *r (ii) *ny Excluded
Litigation Trust Clairx. For greater certainty: {x) tho straims being advaneed or that are
subsequently advanc*d in the Class Actions &re not being transfen"ed to t}le Litigation Trust; and
(yi &s cl*irns transfered to the Litigation Tru*t shall nnt be advancsd in the Cl*ss Actions.

"titigrtion Trust Inters$ts" ms&ns the bsnefisial intsrests in the Litigation Trust to be created
ln fhe Ptren Implementation Date"

*'Litigation Trustee" m$ans a Person to be detenxined by SFe and the Initial Consenting
Noteholders prior to the Effestiv* Tlmo, with the eonsent of the Mcnitor, to serve as hustee of
lhe Litigation Trust pursuant to and in a*oordnnee with *e terms thereof.

"lVf*terislo' msaxrs a fact, eir*umstanc.e, change, ef0ect, mattsr, aoticn, conditian, event,
ooourrencs or development &at, individually or in the aggreg*ts, is, or wculd reasonably be
expeeted to be, material to the business, affairs, results *f operations or financial eondition of the
SFC Companies {taken as a whole}.

'oMnterial Advtrse Slfect" rnesns a fbet, svsut, change, occu$encsl cirsurAstence qr c*ndition
thad individually or together with any other svent, change or occuffence" has orwor:ld
reasonably be expected to have a material adverse irnpact sn the *ssets, sordition {finamuial or
atherwise), business, liabiliti*s, obligatio*s {whether absolute, accrued, *onditirnal or otherwise)
or operations of the SFC Companies {taken as a whole); provided, however, that a Mnterial
Adverse Effuct shall nct include and shall be deen:ed to exslude thr impact of *ny fbct, event,
change, ocourreRoe, circumslance or sonditisn resulting liom or relating to; {A) ehanges in
Applicable taws of general applicability or interpretations thereof by c*urts or Goyemmental
Entities or regulatory authorities, whish chaage* do nst hsve a Material disproportion*te eff€*t
on the SFC Companios (taken as & wh*le), (B) any change in the forestry industry gn:oraliy,
which does not have a Material disproportionate effsct on the SFC Companies {taken-as a who*j
{relative ts other industry p*rticip*nls operati*g primarily in the pRC), {C) actio*s and *missicns
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$f &ny of the SFC Companie* required pursuant to the RSA or this !l*n or taken with the prior
written csnsent of'the Initi&l Consenting Noteholders, (D) the efkels af oomplienee \ilith the
RSA or this Plax, ineluding on the operating perfbrm*ne* *f the $FC Cnrnp*nies, G) the
negotiation, exocuti*n, delivery, porformanoe, csnsum:$&1io*, potentinl consummation cr public
announcsment cf ths RSA or this Plan *r the transnction$ sortemplated thereby or horeby, f)
any change in U,S. or C&nadien inierest rates *r clxrenoy exchange rates unless su*h *hange hx
a Mnterial dispropo*ionale effect on the $FC Companies (t*kon as a whole), and (G) general
p*litical, economic or financial condilions ir Canadn, ths United Stales, Hong Kong or the PRC,
which changes do not have a Materinl disproportionate effect on the SFC Companies (taken as a

whole).

"Mecting" means the meeling of Affected Creditors, and any adjoun:m*nt or extension thereof,
that is callsd and conducted in aecorda&cs with ths &{eeting Order fur &e purpsss of considering
and voting ** the Plan.

"Ulerting Order" has the meauing *scrib*d thereto in &e mcitals.

"Motritor" msff:$ STI Consulting Cauada Inc., in its a*pacity as Court*appointed Monitor of
SFC in the CCAA Procending.

uuMonitort* Prst-Impl*mentxtion R$$srv&" rnsfil$ lhs ee$h rs$sffis ts be established by $FC on
the Pl*n Implementatisn Date in lhe amount of $5,000,000 or su*h other arnount as mny be

agreed by SFC, the Monitor and the Initial Consenting N*tehslders, whish *ssh roserve shall be
maintained and administcred by the Monitor for the purpose of administering SFC and the
Claims Proeedure, as nsces$ely, &orn and after the Plan Implementation Date.

'*Monitor's Ernst & Young Settlennent C*rtificate'o ha$ the meaning aseribed thereto in
section 1 1.1{a) hereof,

*'N[onitor's Narn*d Third Party $ettlemeut Certifie&te" h*s the rneaning assribed thorets in
section 1 1.2(b) h*reof,

"Nnrned }ireetars and 0fficer$" ms&n$ Andrew Agnewn Willianr E. Ardell, )arnes Bcwland,
Leslie Chan, Michael Cl:eng, Lawrence XoR, James M.E. Hyde, Riehnrd Iv{. Kimel, R. John
(Jack) Lawrena*, Jay A. l,e&on, Edmund Mak, Tom Maradin, Judson Martin, Sirnon Murr*y,
Jnrnes F. O'Donnell, Willian: P. Rosenfeld, Peter Donghong W*9, Oarry West and Kee Y"
Wong, in their rcspective cnpaeities as Direetors or Sfficers, and "Namod Director *r Offieer"
mean$ any ons qf them.

"Nrmed Third Pnrty Defrndaxt $*ttlement" mea&s a binding settl*mext betweon any
applionble Named Third Party Defendant and one or mor$ of: (i) the plnintifk in any of the Ciass

Actions; and (ii) the Litigation Trusiee (on beh*lf of the Litigalion Trust) {if *fter &e Plan
Implementation Date), pravided that, in eaeh case, such settlemsnt rltust be a*reptabls ts SFC (if
on or prior to the Pl*n ImplemsntetiCIn Date), the Monitor, the initial Cons*nting Not*holders (if
on or prior to the Plan hxplementatinn Date) and the titigation Trustee {if n*er the P}an
Implemontation Date), ond provided further that sueh setllement shall not *fket the plainiiffs in
the Class Actisns with*ut lhe consext of counsel to the Ontario Cl*ss A*tion Plaintiffs.
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"N&msd Third Party lkfendqnt Settlempnt Srd$r" me$xls a court order approving a Named
Third Party Deftndant Settlement in form and in substenCIs satisfbctory tq the applicable Named
?hird Party Defundant, SfC (if oecuning rn or prior to th* Plan lmplemeuhtion Date),.the
Monitor, ths Initial Consenting Notebolders (if on or prior to the Plan Implementation Oate), tho
Litigation Trustee (if after th* Plan Implemont*tion Date) sad uour:sel t* the'Ontario Class
Action Plqintiffs (if thc pl*intiffs in any of the Class Aetions &ra af&cted by the *pplicable
Named Third Pa$y De&ndant Settlement).

*'Named Third Parfy $efeudsnt Releass" me&ns a release nf any applicable Namsd Third
Party Defendant agreed to pursunnt ta a Named Third Party Defendent Settlement and approved
pursuant to a Named Third Pa*y Dsfondent $e*lement Order, provided that such release must be
aeceplable lo $FC (if on or prior to the Plan Impiernenlatis$ Date), the Monitor, the Idtial
Consenting Noteholders (if on or prior to the Plan Implementation D*te) and the Litigation
Trustes (if after the Flan lmplementation Date), and provided frrther that suoh rcl*ase shnll not
aJfect the plaintiff,s in the Class Actions without the consent of eoun*el to th* Ontari* Class
Action Plaintiffs.

uoNamed Third ?trty llefendauts" m$ans the Third Pmty Dofeudants listed on Scheduls "Aoo ts
the Plen in aeccrdanee with sestiorl 11.2{a} hereof, provided that only Eligibie Third }art'y
Defendants mey become Named Third Sarty Defbndants.

'uNelvso" me&n$ the new corporation to be incorporated pursu*nt to section 6.2(a) hereof u:der
ths laws of the Cayman Islands or such other jwisdistion as agreed to by SFC, the Manitor and
the Initial Ccnsenting Noteholders"

noN&wts ltr" means th* new corporation to be incorp*rated pursuaut to section S.2&) hnreof
under the laws of the C*$nen Islands or such other jurisdietian as agreed to by SFC, the Monitor
and the Initial Consenting Nsteholders.

'*Neyvco II Cousiderntion" has the meaning ascribed thereto in section S.a(x) hereof,

u'Neweo Equity Pool" ms&ns all of thE Newc* Shares to be issued by Newco on th* Plen
Implementation Date, The number of Newco Shares to be issued on the Plan Implementation
Date sha:l be agreed by SFC, the Monitor *nd the initial Consenting Noteholders prior to ths
Plan trmplem$ntation Date.

*'Nslrycs Note Certifi*ate" mea$s a certificate evidencing Newco N*tes.

"Nolyss Notss" msatt$ the new notes to be issued by Newco sn the Flan Imp]*mentation Date in
the agpegate principal amount of $300,000,000, on such terms end conditions as nre satisft.ctory
to the Initial Consenting Noteholders a*d SFC, acting reasonably.

"New*o FromissorT Nots 1", *'Nslyco Promi*so:y Note 2", *Newfo Frumissory Note 3" and
"Newco Promissory Notes" have the meanings aseribed thereto in se*tior:s S"4(ki, 6.4{m),
S.a(n) and 6.4(q) hereofl, respectively.

*Wewco Share Certificate" msans a *artifieate evidencing Newco Shares.
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"Neweo $har*s" m$ans $omrnsn sharss in the capital ofNewco.

"Non-Released $&O Claimso'has the rneaning ascribed thereto in ssction 4.9($ hereof.

'lNstehcl$er Advisors" ms&ns Soodmnns LLF, Hoga:r Lovslls and Conyers, Dill & Pearman
LLF in their capacity as legal advisors to the Initi*l Coxsenting Noteholders, and Moelis &
Company LLC and Moelis nnd Cornp*ny Asi* Limited, in their capacity as {he fi.nancial advis*rs
to the Initial Consenting Notehslders.

"Noteholder Clsirn" means any Ciaim by a Noteholder {or * Trustee or ot}rer representative on
the Noteholderos behalf) in respe*t of or in relation to the Notes *wred or held by such
Noteholder, including *.ll principal and Acsruod Interest payable to such Noteh*ldsr purmant to
such Notes or the N*te Indentures, but for gre*ter cert*inty does *ot includs any Noteholder
Class Action Claim.

uoNoteholder Clnss Astion Claix" m$an$ any Class Astion Claim, or any part thrreot against
SFC, any of the Subsidi*ries, &y of the Direetors and Of$cers af SFC or ths Subsidiaricsn any of'
the Auditors, any of the Und*rwrit*rs andlor any other defendant to the Class Aciion Claims that
r*lates to the purchasen sale or ownership of Noies, but for greater eertainty do*s not include a
Noteholder Claim.

"Nolehclder Cl*ss Aetion Claimant'n menn$ any Person having or asserting aNoteholdsr Ciass
Action Claim.

"Not*holder Class Aetion Representativs" msans an individxal ta be app*inted by eounsel to
the Ontario Class Acti*n Plaintiffs.

*N*tsbolder$" msans, colleetively, the betefieial owners of Notss as af the Distribution Record
[ate a*d, as the sontext requires, the registered holders of Notes as sf the Distribufion &.ecold
Date, and "Noteholdero'me&ns any one af the Nateholders.

"Nots trndentures" me&n$, colle*tively, the 2013 Note Indenture, the ?014 Note Indanture, &e
2016 Note Indenture and the 2017 Note Indei:turs.

'oNole$o' m$ans, colloctively, the 2S13 Nctes, the ?014 Noteso the 2016 Notes *nd ths ?017
Notes,

o*Offic$r" rnesns, with respect to SFC or rmy Subsidiary, anyons who is o! $ffrs, rr m*y &e
deemed to be or have been, whether by statute, *peration of lnw or otherwise, an offieer or de

$cto offi*sr of such SFC Campany.

"Ontario Class Action Flnintiffs" meafis tlre plaintiffs in th* Ontario clxss action **s* sly{ed as
Trwtees af the Labo.urers' Pcnsio* Fund af C*ntral *nd #cstem Canad.* et al v. Sino-Fcrest
Corporation et sl. (Ontario Sup*rior Court of Juslice, C*urt File No. CY-1 I-431153-00Cp).

o'Ordero' m€ans any order nf the Court rn*ds in conneetior: with ths CCAA Proceeding or this
Plan.
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"OrdinnrT Affected Creditor" mss&s a Person with an Ordinary Afketed Creditor Claim.

*'Ordinnly Affeetcd Creditor Claim" rn&ans a Claim that is n*t: an Unaffectsd Claim; a

Noteholdsr Claim; an Equity Claiw a Subsidiary Intercoqpany CI*im; a Noteholder Class
Action Claim; or a Class Action Indemnity Claim (other than a flass Aetion lndemnity Cleim by
any of the Third Party Defendants in respect of the Indemniti*d Noteholder Class Aciion
Clnims).

'*Other Directors nndlor OfTi*ers" m*a$$ any $irectors and/or Offiears CIther than the Nam*d
Directors and O{ficers.

o'Permitted Continuing Retainel'has the menning assribed thereto in section 6.4td) hereoi

u'Per$on'* means any individual, sole proprielorship, limited or unlimited liability corporation,
partnership, unintorycrated essociation, unincorporated sy:rdicat*, uni*eorporated organi.zation,
body corporate,.]oint vsrture, trust, pension fund, union, Snremrnent*l trntity, and a nafural
person including in such personns capacity as lrustee, heir, bensfieiaryo executor, adminislr*tor or
other legal representative.

o'Pl&a" meens this 31*n of Compromiss and Reorganiration {including nl} sehodules hereto} iil*d
by SFC pursuant to the CCAA and the CBCA- as it may be fi#ther amended, supplemented or
reststed from timo to time in accordance with the tenns hereof or &n Order.

'oPl&n Implementation Date" rnsan$ &s Busincss Day on which this PIau becomes effective,
which shall be the Susiness Day on which the Monitor has filed with the Court the sertifisete
contemplated in seeticn f.2 hereo{ or such other date as SFC, the Monitor and the Initial
Consenting Noteholders may egrse.

*FRC" msans the Feople's Republic of China.

"?roof of Claim" mean$ lhs u*Pmof af Claim" referred to in the Clnims Proeedure Order,
substantially in th* fbrm attashad to the Claims Procedure Order.

"?ro-Rrta* rnea$s:

(b)

wilh respect to *ny Notehclder in rel*tion to all Noteholders, the proporti*n of (i)
&e principai *mount *f Notes bonefieially cwned by such N*tehold*r as of the
Distribution Recsrd Date plus the Acsrued Interest owing sn sush Notes as of &e
Filing Date, in relation to (iii the aggregate prineipsl smol'urt of *11 Notes
outstanding as of the Distribulion Resord Date plus the aggregate of all Acrnrsd
Interest cwing on all Notes as of lhe Filixg Date;

with respect to any Early Consent Noteholdsr in relation to all Early Consent
Noteholders, the proportion of the principal amount *f Early Consent Notes
beneficially owned by such Early Conss::t Noteholdcr as of the Distibution
Record Dato in relation ta the aggregate prin*ipal arnount of Harly Consent Notes
held by all Early Consent Notehoiders as of the Diskibution Rrcord Date; and

(a)



te) wirh respe*t to any Affeeted Crditor in relation t* all Afketed Crcditors, the

proportion of such Affeeted Creditor's Affl*cted Creditor Clairn as at xny relevant

ii** io rslntion to the aggregate sf *ll Proven Clnims and Unre,solved Claims af
Affeeted Creditsrs as at that time'

*.Proyen Claim" me&ns *n Affe.sted Creditor Claim to the oxteut that su*h.A&qted Crsditor

Claim is finally detennined and valued in accordanee with the pravisions of th* Claims

Procedure order, the Me*ting order or eny other order, as applicable,

*uRelersed Claims" me&ns all of the rights, slaims and liabilities of any kind relrased pursuatt to

Article 7 hereof,

,oRele*sed Parties" sle&*$, c*lleetively, thoso Persons released pxrsuant to Artic'ie ? hereof but

only to the extent so rel*ssed, and eacb such Person is referred to individually as a "Relersed
Fartyn'"

,.Reglired Majarify" mea$s a maj*rity in number of Affectsd Creditors with Froven Claims,

an* tws-*irds in vaius cf the ?rsven Claims held by sueh Affoetad Creditors, in eacb oase who

vote {in porssn or by praxy) on th* Pl*n at the Meeting'

,,Remaining post-lmplern*nt*ti*n Reserye Amounf' has ths meaning ascribed thereto in

section 5,7(b) hereof.

.nRestructuring Claimo'msafis any right sr claim of any Pers*n that may be ass*rted or rrade in

whole or in part against $FC, wheth$! or nCIt asserted ot mad$, in connection with any

indebtednesu, iiuUitity or obligxtion of any kind arising out of the restructuring, termination,

r*pudiation or disclaimer of any lease, *ontr&et, or other agleement *r oblig*ion on or aftor the

filing Date and whether such restrtctlrjng, termination, r*pudiatisn or disclaimer took place or

takes place before or aftsr the date of the claims Procedxre ord*r.

,,Restruetlrring Transrctio[" nne&rs the transactions contemplated by this Plan (including any

Alternative Sale Transacticn that sccurs pursuant ts section 10.1 hcreof)'

..RSA* means the Restrueturing Support Agreament exeeuted as of Mamh 30, 2012 by $SC' the

Diree.t Subsidinries and the .Initial- Cansentlng Notaholders, ffid subsequently exeeuted or

otherwise agreed ta by th* Early Cousent Noteholders, as sush Restmeturing Supp*rt Agreement

rnay be u*&d.d, rcstated and vnried frarn tirne to tir:ne irr accordance with its terns.

,,sanction llate" msan$ ths date that th* Sanstion Order is granted by the Court'

'uSan*tion Order" rneans the Order of tile Cou* sanctioning and apprcving this P1an"

ous*etion 5.r(2) D&O Claimo' rnsans any D&O Claim thai is not perrnitted !o b-e compr*mised

p*u**t to sesti*n 5.1{2} af the CCAA; but oniy to ths extent nst so perrnitted, provided that

*ny D&CI Clainr that qualifis$ 6s a Non-Released D&O Ciaim $r a Cclnlinuing Other D&O

Claim shall not constitute * Section 5"1t2) D&O Claim.

o,$ettlement Trusf' has ths meaning nscribed tlereto in section I I .1(a) hereof.
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oo$ettlcmeut Trust Order" me&ns a court order that establishes tho $ettlement Trust and

approve$ the Ernst & Young $ettlement *nd the Srnst & Young Relense, in form and in
subst*nce satisfuctory to Er:rst & Young and counsel to the Ontario Cl*ss Action Plaintiffs,
provided that such order shall also be aoreptable to SFC {if occurring on'or prior to &e Plan
Implementation Date), the Monitor and the Initial Corsanting Noteholders, as appliuable, to the

sxtent, if'any, that such order alfeots SFC, the Monitor or the Initial Consenting Noteholders,
eaeh acling r*asonably.

"SFC'has ths xreaning asc.ribe.d thereto in the reeitals,

*Str'C Advisors" m$ans Bennett Jones LLI, Appleby Slobal Sroup, King & Wood h{nllesons

and Linklatsrs LLF, in their rsspootive capaeities as legal advisors to $FC, and Houlihan Lokey
Howard & f,ukin Capital,Inc., in its capneity as {inancia} advisor to $FC,

*$tr'C Asset$" msa$s all of SFC's right, title and interesl in and to all cf $FC's pr*perties, asssts

and rights ofevery kind and description (including all restriuted and unrcs*icted sesh, contr**ts,
real property, receivables or othor debts owed t* SFC, htellectual Froperty, $IC's corporate

name *:rd all related marks, all of SFC's ownership int*rosts in the Sxbsidiaries (ineluding all of
the sh*res of the Direot Subsidiaries and any other $ubsidisries that sre directly owned by $FC
irnrnedidely prior to the Xf&ctive Time), *ll of $FC's ownership intersst in Oresnheart and its
subsidiaries, all SFC Int*roompany Claims, any entitiement of SFC to any insurance proceeds

and a right to the Remaining Port-lmpl*mentation Reserve Amount), othar than the Exeluded

SF'C Assets.

*Str'C Barbtdrs" means Sinp-Fsrest )ntem*tional (Barbados) Corporation, a wholly-awn*d
subsidiary of SFC establishsd under lhe laws of Sarbados"

*SI'C Busitrs$$" mle&ns ths business operated by the SFC Comp*nies.

*SFC Continuing Sknreholder" mean$ the Litigation Trustee or such other Person as may be

agreed to by th* Monilor and the Initial Consenting Noteholders'

"$FC Comprnies'u rnsan$o eolleetively, SFC and all of the Subsidiaries, and "$tr'C Company'o

means any af tirern.

"Str'C Er*row Co." xre&n$ tli* comp*ny to bn inwrporatod as a wholly-owned subsidiary of SFC

pursuant,to seetion 6,3 hsreof under thn laws of ths Cayman Islands *r such oth*riurisdiction as

agreed to by SFC, tJre lvlonit*r *nd the Initial Consenting Noteholders.

"SX'C Sscrow Co. $hare" has the rneaning as*ribed thereto in sertion 6.3 hereofl

'iSN'C Lrtercompany flnim" me&ns any *mount owing to SFC by any Subsidiary or Sre*nhearl
nnd any claim by SFC against any Subsidiary or Gre*nhearf.

"subsidiarics" mears all direst and indirec: subsidiaries *f'$FC, other than {i} Greenheart and
its direct end indirect subsidiaries and (ii) SFC Sscrow Co., and "Subsidi*ry" msars any one of
the Subsidiaries.
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"Suhridi*ry Intercompany Claim" means *ny Claim by any Subsidiary or Sreenheafi against
spc"

o'T&r'o or 'uT&xos" mss&s any *nd all federal, provinoial, municipal, trosal end foreign taxe$,
assessments, reas$$$sments and oth*r governmental chxges, duties, impo*itions nnd liabilities
inoluding for groater certainty taxss b*sed upon sr meesured by re{brence to inssms} glss$
receipts, profits, oapital, transf,er, land trsnsfer, $alss, goods and serviees, harmoxizcd sales, use,
value-added, exoise, withholding, bu$in$ss, {ianchising, praperty, developmnnt, ocsup&ncy,
employer health, pay:oll, empl*yment, health, social services, *dusation and social seeurity
taxe$, all surtaxes, all customs duties and import and export t&xs$, nll lieence, Sanihise and
regis*ation &es *nd all employment insurancc, health insnran*e and government pension plan
prer:riums or sor:tributions, together with all inierest, penalties, fines and additions with respect
to such amounts.

o'Tnxing Authorities" me&ns any one of Hsr Majesty the Queenn Her Majesg the Queer: in right
rl Canada, Her lvlajesfy lhe Qu*en in right of alty prcvince or territory of Car:*da, the Cenada
Revenue Agency, any sin:il*r tsvenu$ or taxing authority of Cenadn and eaeh and everypr*vince
or tenitory of Canada and any politieal subdivision ihereaf, any sirxilar rsvsnue or taxing
authority of the United States, th* PRC, Hong Kong or other foreign stat* and any politicel
subdivision thereo{ *nd any Canadian, United Stat*s, Hong K*ng, pRC or o*rer govsmment,
regulatory authority, gsveil:ment departmontu &geney, commissiox, b$reaun rninistor, court,
tribunal *r body or regulation-r:aking entity exercising taxing authority or powsr, and 'ulaxing
Authority'n means any on$ af the Taxing Authorities"

*Third Perty )ofeudnnts" rne&ns *ny defbndanls t* the Class Artion Claims furesent or future)
other than SFC, the Subsidiaries, the Namsd Dimctors and O{fisers or t}o Trustees-

"Transfer AgeRtn'meaos Computershare Limited (or a subsidiary or a$iliate &erwf) or saoh
other tansfer agent as Nswoo mny appoint, with tire prior written *onsent of lhs Monitor and the
initi*l Consenting Notsh*lders.

"?ru$toe Claims" ms&ns nny rights or rlaime nf the Trustnes against $FC $nder the Note
Indenfires fbr ccmpensatioR, &es, expenses, disbursements sr &dv&nces, includir:g reasonable
legal fees and expenses, incurred or made by or on behalf of the Trustees b'efore or afler the Plan
Implementetion Date in connection with the p*rf*rrnauco of, their respective duties under the
Nots lndentures or this Plan.

'*Trustsss" means, colhetively, The Bank of New York Mellon in its capacity as trustee for the
2013 Notes and the 2016 Noteso and Law Debs.nt{rs Trust Compeny ofNew York in its capacity
as trustee for ths 20t4 Notes and the ?0i? Nctes, and'oTrustec'o ms&ns sitler or:e of th*m.

"Unaffected Claim" msells eny:

{a) Clain: se*ured by the Administration Charge;

{b) Ssvernment Friority Claim;

tc) fi.rnployee Priority Claim;
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(d) Lien Claim;

(e) auy other Claim of any employeo, fbrner *mployee, Direetor or Officer of $$'C in
respect of wages, vacation pay, bo::uses, termination pey, ssver&nce pay or oth*r
remuneration payable to such Per$an by $FC, other than any terminatisn pey or
sev$rancs pay payable by SFC to a Person who ceased to be an employee,
Direc.tor or Ofiieer of SFC prior to the dat* of this Pian;

(f) TrustEe Claims; and

(g) nny trade payables that wer* incurred by SFC (i) after tlo Fiiing Sate bul befure
the PIan Impl*montation Date; and (ii) in eornplianee with the Initial Order or
other Order issued in the CCAA Proceeding.

"Unnffoeted Cltirns Resome" ms&ns the cash resorve to be establish*d by SFC on the Plen
lmplement*tion Date and maintained by the Monitor, in sserow, fur the purp$so of paying
certain Unafftotod Claims in accordance with ssetion 4.2 hereaf

"Unrffeeted Cr*ditor" mssns * Persor: who has an Unaffected Claim, but only in respeot of and
to the extent of such Una&cted Claim.

uoUndeliverable Otstributisn" has the meaning asuibed thereto in see.tion 5.4.

"Underwritsrs'o msans any underwriters of SSC that are named as defexdants in tho C1e$s

Action Claims, including fur greater certainty Credit Suisse Seeurities (C*n*da), Inc,, .TD
$eeurities In*., Dundee SEcwiti$$ Corporation, RBC Dominio* Securities In*., Scotia Capital
Inc., CIBC World Markets Inc., Merrill Lynch Canada lrc,, Cenaccord Finaneial Ltd., Mais*n
Placsmsnl$ Canada ln*,, Credit Suisse Securities {USA} LLC *nd Meniltr tynch, Fiercs, Femter
& $mith Ineorpcrated {srccessor by merger to Banc of America Ses$$ties LLC).

"Uuresolved Clairu" me&n$ an Affected Creditor Claim in respoct of which a Proof of Claim
has been filed in a proper and tirnely mannsr in accordancc wi& the Claims Procedure Ordor but
that, *s at any npplicable tixe, tras nat been finally (i) determinsd ts be a Proven Claim or {ii}
disallowed in acrordance with the Claims Procedure Order, the fuleeting Order or any ather

Srder.

"Unreselved Cluimr X,scrow Ageuf'msars SFC Escrow Co. or such ot}ter Person as may be

agreed by SFC, the Monitar and the Initial ConsentingNoteh*lders.

*'Unrotolyed Clnimr Ressrve" means the reservo of Newca $hares, New*o Notss and Litigation
Trust lrterest*, if any, to be established pursua*t to se*tions 6.4(h){iii and 6.atr) hereof in respect
of Unresolved Clairns as at the PI*n Implementation Date" which rsservs shall be held and

mairtnined by the Unresolved Claims Escrow Agent, in esorow, hr diskibution in asgordence
with the Plan. As a{ thr PIan Implementetion Date, the Unresolvsd Cl*ims Ressrve will *onsist
of that amount of Newco Shares, Newso Not*s and Litigation Trust Interests as is nssessary to
make any potential dislributious under the Plan in respect of the following Unresnived Claims:

{i) Class Action Indemnity Claims in an amount *p to the Indemnified Noteholder Cl*ss Aetion
Limit; {ii) Claims in respect of Defence Costs in the amount of $30 million or srch other amount
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es ffi&y be agpoed by the Monitor and &u Initinl Conso:rting Noteholders; snd {iii) other Ailbcted
Creditor Clnims that have been identified by the Monitor as Unresolved Claims in an amount up
to $500,00S or sush other amount as may be agreed by the Monitsr and the Initial Consenting
Noteholders.

"Websiteo' ms&ns the website maintained by the Monitor .in respect of the CCAA Proceeding
pursunnt to ihe Initial Order al ths following web address: http:#cfcenadn.ftisonsulting,comlsfc.

t.;. Certain R.ules of Interpretation

For the pluposes of the Plan:

(a) any refereuce in the Flan ts ** Order, *greement, contact, inskxmcnt, indenture,
r*lea$o, exkibit or othcr doeument me&ns sucli Order, agreernento oont&ct,
instrument, indentwa, rele&se, exhibit cr other d**ument as it rn*y have been or
may b* validly amended, modified or supplemented;

{b} the division of the Plan into "&rticlos'o and uosection$" and the insertion of a table
cf contents are for convenienee of reference only and do n*t affest the
eonstruction or interpretation sf the Pian, nor are the deseriptivo headings of
"artiolss" aud "sections'o intend*d ae completE or accuraie d*scriptions of the
sontenll thero*f;

(c) unless the eontsxt otherarise requires, words imparting &e singrrlar shall include
the plural and vise yems, and words irnporting any gendnr ehnll include aII
genders;

{e)

the wards "includes" and o'ineluding" and sirnilar terms of inclusisn shall not,
unless *xpressly modified by the words'*only" or'usslsly", be construed as terms
of limitation, but rather shall r,rean "in*ludes but is nct limited to" and "lncluding
but not limited ts", $o that re&rsnses to included rnatisr$ shall be regarded as
illustrative without baing either charasterizing or exhaustive;

unless *therwisa specified, all rekrenees to time herein and in *ny do*ument
issued pursxant hereto rnean los*l tirne in Toronto, Ontario and any referenos to
ar: event o*rurring on a Business D*y shall mean prior t* 5:00 p,rn. (Toronto
tirn*) on suc.h Business Day;

unless atherwiso spe*ified, time poriods within or foll*wing whieh any payment is
to be made or aet is to be dcne shall be ealeulstsd by *x*luding the day cn which
the period sommeness"and including the day an whi.ch the period onds and by
extending the period to the next suee,sedirag Business Day if the last day of the
period is nr:t a Susiaess Day;

unless otherwise provided, any referenee to a statut* or other *n*ctnent of
parllamont or & legislatrre intludes all regulafions made thereunder, ell
amendments to or re-eRackn*nts of suclr statuto or regulations in forse f,rsm tirns

(d)

(0

(si
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to time, and,- if applicable, any statute or regulation that suppler.nents or
supersedes such statule or regulation; end

&) refererces io a speeifisd u's$icle" or n'$ection" 
shaltr, unless something in'th*

subject matler or context is ineonsistent therewith, be eonstrusd ns re&rinses to
that specified a*icle or section of the Plan, whereas the terms ..1&e plann',
"hsrssf', 'ohsrein", "hereto", 'trereunder" and sirnilar exprrssions shall be de*med
to refsr generally ts the PIan and not to any particular "artisl*", "ssctisno, *r othsr
partion of the Plan end inelude any doournents supplementnl hersto,

1.3 C*rrency

For the purpCI$es of this Plan, all nrnouRts shall be deaominatsd in Canadian dolla$ and
all pxymenls and distributions tc be m*de in cash shall be made in Canadian dollars. Any
Claims or o*:er amounts de*ominated in * foreign cturency shall be *onvsrt*d tCI Can*dian
dollars at the Rsuters elosing rate on &e Filing Date.

1,{ Su*ce$sors nnd Assigrrs

The FIa$ shall be binding *pon and sl:nll enure to the bensfit of the heirs, adminiskatars,
executor$n legal personal repr*senlativas, success*rs and e*signs ofany Person named or referred
to in the PIan,

I.5 G*verning Law

The Plm shall be gov$rnsd by and son$tued in ac*ordan*e with the laws of the Frovinsc
of Ontario and ths federal laws of Canada applicable &erein. All questiolls &s to the
interpretation of or application of the PIan and all proe*edings takeu in connection with the plan
and its provisians shail bo subject to the jurisdistion *f the Court"

l.S Schrdule "A"

Schedule "Ao'10 the Flen is incorporated by reference into the Flm ffld fbrms p*rt cf the
Plar:.

AXTICLE 2
PURTO$X AN} ITTECT OT T}T& PLAN

2,t [urp*se

The purpcse of the Flan is:

(a) ta e{feet a fuli, final and in'evoc*ble e*mp:umise, relea$s, diseh*rge, cance}laticn
and bar of all Affected Claims;

&) to effect the distribution .of the considsraticn provide* for herein in respoct of
Praven Claims;
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(c) to transfer ownership of the SFC Business to Newco and then *i"om Newco to
Newco II, in eaeh case free and elear of sll ciaims *gainst SFC and certain related
*lairns *gainst the Subsidiaries, so as to enable the SFC Business tp continue on a
viable, going soncsrn basis; and

td) to atlow Affected Creditors and Noteholder Class Action Claim*nts tc, benefit
from c*nlingent value that may be.derived fiom litigation claims to be advancsd
by the Litigation T.rustee.

The Plan is put bnrard in lhe oxpe*tation that &e Fers*ns with an economic interest in SFC,
when oonsidered as a whale, will derive n greater benefit &om &* implemeat*tion of the plan
and the continuation of tbe SFC Busin$s$ e$ a going conccni than would result from a
bankruptcy ar liquidation of SFC.

2,2 Claims Affected

The PIan provides for, among other things, the full, final and irrevocable compromise,

rylease, dis*harge, canc*llation arrd bar of AffeEled Claims and efleetuates tle restructuiing oi
SFC. The Flan will become effective at the Offective Tirxe sn the Plan Implementation dLte,
other than s**h matters nceuning on the Equity Cancellation Date {if the Equiry Cancellation
date does nol oscur on the Plan trrnplementation Date) which will oc*ur an* bee&stiv* on such
date, and ths Plan shall be binding on and enxe to tl:e bene{it of SFC, the $ubsidiaries, Newco,
Newco n, SFC Escrow Co., any Person having nn Affectsd Claim, ffre Dirs*torr and Officsrs of
SFC and all oiher Persons named or re&med to in, or subjrct to, the Plan, ns and to ths extent
provid*d for in the Plan.

2,3 Untffe*ted Claims againet SFC Not Affected

Any amounts properly owing by $FC in respect of Unaf&cied Claims will b* satisfied in
accordancs with section 4"2 hersof" Consiste:rt with the foregoing, all liabilities of the Released
P*rties in respect of Unaffeeted Claimr (other then the obligatricn of SFC to sa*sfu such
Unaffected Claims in a*cordaxse wit! section 4.2 hereof) will be firlly, fin*lly, irrevo*ably and
farever compromised, released, dis*hargsd, can*elled and ban*d pursuant to Ar*iele ? herecf,
Nothing in the Plan.shail affect $FC's rights and de&noes, bc,th legal and equitable, with respect
to any Unaffuoted Claims, inoluding all rights with respeet tc l*gal and equitabl* defenees or
entitlsmsnts to set*offs or r$coupments agai*st su*h unaffected claims.

2.4 Insxrance

{a) Subjeet to the terms of this section 2.4, nothing in this PIan shall prejudiue,
compromise, releas$, dischargo, c,ane.el, bar or otherwise affect any right,
entitlement or claim of any Person *gainst SFC ar nny $irector or Officer, ot any
insuler, in respeet ofm Insurance Poli*y or the pro*eeds thsreof,

Nothing in this PIan shall prejudice, c.ompromiss, rele&$e or *therwis* affuct any
right cr def,enre of any such insurer in respeet of any su*h l*swan*e policy,
Fur"thermore, no{hing in this P}an shall prejudic*, compr*mise, release or
otherwise afket (i) any right of subrag*tion any such insur*r may have against

(b)
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*ny Person, including against any Direetor or Officer in the evcnt of a
determination of fraud against $FC or any Direct*r or CIfficer in respect of urhom
such a deterrnin*tion is specifically m*de, and lor (ii) the ability af such inswer
tn clain repayment of Dersnse costs (as deflned in any sueh policy) &om sFC
and/or any Director or OfJieer in the syert th*t the parfy fr*m whom repayrnent is
sought is not sntitled to coveiag* under th* terrns end cunditions of any such
Insurance Poliey

Notwithstanding nnything heroin (including sectiox ?.4(b) a*d the releases and
injunctions set forth in Article ? hereof), but subjeet to sectiox 2.4(d) herenf all
Insured Cl*irns shall be deemed to remain outstandiug &nd ere not released
fiollowing the }lan Implementation Date, but reeovery as agai*st SFC and th*
Narned Directors and Officers is limited only to proeeeds of Insurau*s Policies
that *re av*ilable to pay such Insured claims, sirher by way of judgment or
settlement. SFC and the Directors or Offisers shall make ail reasonable effurts to
meet all obligations under the Insuranee Policies. ?he inswers agre* and
a*knowledgs that they shall be obliged to pey any Loss payable pursuant ta thc
tervns and sonditions of their respective Insurancs Polici*s uotwjthstanding the
releases granted to SFC *nd the Named $ireut*rs *nd Sfficers under this Plan,
and that they sh*ll not rely on any provisions of ths trnsur*nca Poli*ies to argue, or
othenrisE assetq that such rnleases axcuse thern fromn or relieve them o{ &e
obligation t* pay Loss that otherwise would be payable under the tenns of the
Insurance Policies, For greater certainty, the insurers agroc and *onsent to a direct
right of action against the insurers, or &ny of thern, in fuvow of any plaintiff who
*r which has (a) negodated a settlement of any Claim covered unde,r *ny of &*
Ixsurance Polisies, which settlement has been cons*nted to in writing by the
i*surers or susL of them as may be required or (b) obtained a final judgrnent
against sne or more of SFC andlor t}:e Direclors or Offieers whish su.oh plaintiff
'ssserts, in whole eir in part, rapresonts Loss eovered under the trnswance Policies,
nofi{ithstending that such plaintiff is not * named insured under th* Iusurance
Policies *nd that neither $FC nar the Direstors *r Of$e*rs &re p*rti*s to such
action.

Notwithstanding anything in this secfion 2.4, &oru and after the Plan
Implernentatian Date, any Person having an Insurod Claim shatrl, as against sFC
end tl:e Narned Directors and OIfic*rs, be irrevocably limited tc recovery solely
from the pro,c*eds of tle Insuranse Polieies paid or payable *n behalf of $FC or
its Direetors or Officers, and Persons with any lusured Claims *hall have nc right
to, and shall not, dir*ctly or indirectlyo make any c.lain: or seek any .recoveries
from sFC, any of the N*rned Direstors and officers, any *f ths subsidiarjas,
New*o or Neweo II, other thnn enforcing sueh Person's rights to be paid &om the
proc*eds of an Insur&nce Folicy by the applieable insurer(s), and this sestion
2"4{d} may be relied upon and raised or plrd by $FC, Newc*, Newco II, any
Subsidiary and any Named Directar and Offiser in defen*e or est*pp*l of or ts
enj*in any elaim, aation or proceeding brought in c*ntrnvention of this secticx

(d)
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2.5 Cl*lnrs Proeedxre Ordrr

For great*r certxinty, nothing in this Plan revive$ CIr rcstorss any dght or slaim of any
kind that is barred or extinguished pursuant to the terms of the Clairns Procedure Order, provided
th*t nothing in this Pi*n, the Claims Prosedwe Ordsr or any o*her Srder eompromiseso releases,
discharges, *antcls or bars any olaim against *ny Person &r frarld or criminal conduct, regardless
of whelher or ncl any such claim has been asserled to dats.

ARTICLE 3
CLA$SITICATION, VOTTNG AND RXLATX} MATTUnS

3.I Clnimr Pracedgre

The procedure fi:r determining the validity and quantum sf the Af{brted Claims shall be
governed by the Clainrs Procedurs Order, the Meeting Order, the CCAA, the Plan and any othor
Order, as applicable. SFC, the Monitnr and any other ereditcr in respect of its swn Clairn, shall
have the right to seek the assistence of the Court in valuing any Clairn, whether for voting or
distributi*n purposs$, if required, ard to &ssertain the result of any vols on the Plan"

3.2 Classificatirn

{a) The Affected Creditors sh*lL eonstitute a single *lass, lhe o'Affert*d Cr*ditor*
CIa$$", for the ptx?osss of eonsidering and yotirrg on the Plail.

(b) The Equity Claimants shall constitute a single class, separate &*m the A&cted
Creditors Classo but shall nat* and shall hcve no right to, *ttond the M*eting or
vote oR the Plan i* such *apacity.

3.3 Unrffected Creditors

No Unaf&cted Creditor, in respeet of an Unnf?ectsd Clairn, shalll

(a) be entitisd to vote on the Plan;

tb) be *ntitled to attend &e Meeting; or

(s) reseiv* any cntitlnments under this PIen in respeet of surh Un*ffe*ted Creditor's
Unaffested Claims (o&rr than its right to have its Unaffaeted Cl*im addressed in
accardauce with section 4.2 h*reof).

3.4 Creditors'Me*ting

The Meeting shall be, held in ncsordanee with tho FIan, th* hde*ting Ordsr aud any further
Order of the Court. The only Persons cntitl*d lo attend and vote on the Plen at the Mo*ting are
those specified in the h{eeting Order.
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3.5 Approval by Creditors

In order to be approved, lhe Flan must res.eive the a{firmativg vote of the Required
Majorify of the Affestsd Creditors Class.

ANTICLN 4
DISTRTIUTIONS, TAYMSNTS AII$ TRAATMXNT Sr etAIMS

4.I Affected Creditors

All Affested Creditor Claims shall be fully,
campromised, releascd, disoharged, censelled and bared
Each Af&c.tsd Crsditor that has a Proven Claim *hall bs
agcsrdance with the ?lan:

finally, imevocably and forever
on the Plan Implementalion $ats.
entitled to receive the following in

{a}

tb)

(c)

such Aflected Creditoros ?ro-Rala number of thc Newco Shares to be issued by
Neweo &cm the Aflected Creditors Equity Sub-Pool in aoc*rdance with the Plan;

such Affected Creditor's Pro*Rat& emo*nt of ths Newco Notes t* b* issued by
Neweo in aecardan** witb the PIan; ard

such Affested Creditor's Pro-Rsta share of the Litigation Tn:st interEsts to be
allocnted lo the Affueted Creditors in aeeordance with 4.11 here*f and the terms
of the Litig*tion Trust.

From and after the Plan lmplementation Dnte, each Af&sted Creditor, in such c.apacity, shall
have no rights as against SFC in respect of its Af?ected Creditsr Cl*im.

4.2 Unsffected Creditors

Each Uuafkcted Claim thnt is finally determined as such, &s to st*trr$ nnd *n:ount and
that is finally detenni*ed to be valid and enforcsable against $FC, in $aoh sa$e in aecordance
wifh the Claims Prccedure Order or oth*r Order:

{a) subject lo secticns 4.2&) *nd 4.2(c) her*of shnll be paid in full from the
Unaffected Claims Res*rve end limited tc recovery against the Unafftsted Clairns
Re$erve, and Persons with Unaffrclod Cl*ims shall have nc right to, and shall not,
make any slaim or seek any recoveries frcm any Pers*n in respect of Unaffected
Claims, other than enforcing such Person"s right *ga.inst SFC to be paid from. the
Unaffscted Claims &eserve;

in the *ase of Claims secured by the Adminiskation Charge:

{i} if billed or invoiced to SFC prior ta the F}an Implementation }at*, such
Claims sh*ll be paid by SFC in acc.ordance with ss*tion 6.4{d) hereof; and

(ii) if billed or invoiced ts SFC on or after &e Fla.n Implamentation Date, such
Claims shall be paid frorx the Administration Charge Reserve, and all such

(D)
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claims shall be limited to reoovory against the Administr-ation charge
R$$srye, and any Person with such Claims shall havs no riglt to, and shall
nct, make any claim or seek aay rec*veries from any Person in r*spec.t of
sush clairns, othor than enforcing such Person's right against the
Administration Charge Reserye; *nd

(c) in the sase of Lien Claiu:sr

(i) at th* nlectian cf thr Initial Conseuting Noteholders, end with the consont
of the L{onitm, $FC shall satis$ such Lien c}*im by the return of the
*ppiicable prape*y of sFC that is sscured as eollnteral for such Lien
claim, and the applicable tien clairnant sLall be lin:ited to its reeovery
xgainst such secured prope*y in respect sf such Lien Claim"

(ii) if the Initial Consenting Noteh*lders do not *lect to satisfli sush Lien
claim by the return of the applicable sseued properry: (A) $FC shall
repay the Lien claim in full in sa$h on tho Plan trnrplementetion Date; and
(B) ih? se*urity held by the applicable Lirn claimanr *ver the pr*perty of
sFC shall bc &lly, {inally, insvocably and furever relensed, discharged,
oaxlcelled and baned; aad

(iii) upan the satis&*tion of a tien Claim i* a*oordance with seotions a.?(e)(i)
cr 4.2(c)(ii) hsreof, such Lien claims shall be fully, {inally, irrevocably
and forever released, diseharg*d, ce$eelled and barred.

4"3 Errly Consent Noteholders

As additional cotsideralion for tha compromise, retease, discharge, ranuellation and bar
of the Affected Creditor Claims in respect *f its Notes, eaeh Early Consent Noteh*idsr shell
rsceive (in nddition to tl:e sonsideratiox lt is entitled to reccive in accordanoe wi& section 4.i
hereof) its Pro-Rata number of the Newco Shares ta be issued by Neiv*o fronr the Early Consent
Equity $ub-Pool in eccordence with the Plan,

4,4 Notehclder CI*ss A*tion Claimants

(a) AX Noteholder Class Astion Clainrs agairst SFC, the Sr:bsidiaries or the Named
Directors or Officcrs (other ihan *ny Noteholder CI*ss Action Glaims ag*inst the
Named Directors sr OfTic*rs that are Section 5.1{?) n&O Claims, Conspiracy
Claims or N*n-Releasrd D&O Claims) shall be fully, finally, ixevocably and
forever compromised, released, dis*harged, eancelled and b*rred wi&out
co*sideration as *ga.inst all s*id Persons cn the Plan }nplem*ntation Oate,
Subjeot t* section 4.4($ hereoi Notsholder Cl*ss Aetion Claimants shall not
rccsive any *onsiderntion or distributions under the Plan in respect of their
Nateholder Class Aetion Claims. Noteholder Class Astion Claimants shnll not be
entitled t* *ttend or to vote on the PIan *t the ldssting in respect of their
Natsholder elass Action Claims,
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Notwithst*nding a*ything to the sontrary in section 4,4(n), Noteholdor Class

A*tian Claims as *gainsf the Third Farty De&ndants {x) are not compromised,

discharged, released, car:celled or barred, iy) sliall be permixed to continue as

agai*st the Third Party Defendants and (z) shall not be limited qr re$triot*d by this
Plan in any menner as to quantum or ottrennise (including any collectior or
rscovery far such Noteholder Class Action Claims that relatss to nny liability of
the Third Party Defendants for any alleged tiability of SFC), providod that;

(i) in ac*ordance with the rele*ses set fbrth in Artiole 7 hereo{ the collective
aggregale nrnount of all rights end claims assertsd sr that may be asserted

against thc Third Pxty Defbndants in respeet *f any such Noteholder
Class Action Claims for which any such Fersons in each case havo a valid
and enlbrseable class Action tndemnity claim against $FC (the

"Inderunilied Noteholder Class Aetion Clnims") shall not oxeeedo in the

aggregsts, the lndemnified Noteholder Class Astion Li&it, and in
a*cordance with scotion 7,3 hercof, all Pexans shaltr be permanently end

foreyer barred, estopped, stayed and enjain*d, on and after the Xffective
Time, from seeki*g to enforce any liability in r*spect of the Iudemnified

Noteholder Cl*ss Action Cl*ims that oxeeeds the Inden:*ified Noteholder

Class Action Lirnit;

tii) subject to section 4.4(g), any Class Aetion Indemnity Clsims against $FC

by the Third Farfy Defendants in respect cf the Indemnified Noteholder
Class Aoticn Claims shali be treated as Affect*d Creditor Clairns *gainst

SFC, but only to the extent th*t any sueh Class Aeti*n Indernnity Claims

that are detennined to be prcperly indernnified by SFC, enforcsable

against SFC and ars not barred or extinguished by the Cl*i*rs Procedure

Order, end frlrther provided that the aggregate liability of SFC in respect

of all such Class Action Indemnity Claims shall be limited to the lssser ofi
(A) the actuel aggrcgete liability of the Third Party Defbndant$ pursuant to
any final judgment, settlement or other binding resolutinn in respect of the

Indsmnifisd Noteholder Class Action Clairns; a.nd (3) the Indenmifred

Notehold*r Class Actio* Limiq and

(ii* fhr groater crrtainty, in the event that any ?hird Party Defend*nt is found

to be liable for or agress tn a ssttlement in respcct of * Noteholder Class

Aution Claim {other than * Noteholder Class Action Clairn {'or &aud or
eriminal condrct) and such amount* are Baid by or on behalf of &e
applieable Third Pa*y Defendant, thsn the amoun* of t}:e Indernnified

Notehoider Class Action Limit applicablc to the rernrining Third Party

De&ndents shall be reduced by the amount paid in respe*t of such

N*teholder Class Actiou Claim, as applicable"

Subject to section ?.t(o), the Claims sf th* Uxderwriters for indemnification in
respect of any Noteholdsr Class Aeticn Claims {other than Noteholder Class

Action Claims against the Undelwriters for fraud or criminal conduct) shall, for
purposes of the Plan, be deemed to be vaiid and enforseable Class Action

{e)
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Indemnlty Claims against $FC {as limiled pursuant to .sestion 4.4(b) hereof;,
provided :hat: (i) &e Underwiters shall not be entitled to, reseive any distributions
of any kind under the Pla:r in respect of such Claims; {ii) such Claims shall be
fully, Iinally, inevocably and &rever cornprornis*d, released, dischcrged,
oancelled *nd ban"ed on ths Plan hnplementation Date; and (iiii &e amount of
suoh Cl*ims shall not affc*t the celsulation *f any Pro-R*ta entitlement$ of the
Affested Credilors ur:der this P1an. For greater certairty, to the extelt of any
conflict with respeot to the Undenvriters between section a.a{e} hsreof nnd this
seetion 4.4{c}, this sestion a,4{o} shall prevail.

Subject to section 7.1(m), arry and all indemnifiuation rights *nd sntitlem*nts of
Ernst & Young at *ornrnon law and *ny and all indemnification agr*ements
between Ernst & Young and SFC sha]l be deemed to be valid and en&rceable in
a*cordanee with tleir tcrms for the purpose of detennining whether the Claims af
Xmst & Young for indernni{io.eticn in respect of Notahalder Cles* Artion Claims
are valid and en&rceable within the mianing nf secrion a"4ft) here*f, with
respsct to Claims af Ernst & Young fur ir:demni{icatiox in respect of Noteholder
Class Acti*n Claims that *re valid and *nforeeable: (i) Emst & Young shall not be
entitled to receivs *ny distribulions of any kind under the Plan in respect o,f sueh
claims; {ii) such claims shall be fully, finaliy, irrev*c*bly end &rever
compromised, reloased, discharged, sencelled and barred sn th* Plan
Implem*ntation Date; and {iii} the amount of surh Claims shall not *fl*ct the
salculation of any Pro-R"nta entitlements of the Af&cted Credilors under this Plsn.

$ubjoct to ssction 7,1{n}, ar:y and alt ind*mnification rights nnd entitlemsnts of
th* Named rhird Party Defs*dents at eomnlon law end any aad s.ll
indemnificatiun ap*ements betw*en the Nffirsd Third Farty $efendants and SFC
shall be deem*.d t*bc.valid nnd enforc*able in assardance with thek terms for the
purpo$e of detennining whether the Claims sf the Named Third fe$y Defendants
for indemnificati*n in respect of Noteholder Class Action Claims are valid and
enfbrceable within the meaning of se*tion 4.4{b) hereof. With respect to Clairns
of the Named rhird Perty Defendants for indemnifi*ation in respe*t *f
Noteholder Class Acti*n Claims thax arg valid and *nforceable: (i) the Namsd
Third Party Defeudants shall not be entitlsd to receive any distributions of any
kind under tlra Plen in respoot of suc,h clsims; (ii) such clnims shall be fully,
finally, irrevocably aad forsvsr carnpromised, rele&sed, discharged, c*ncelled ayrd
barred on the Plan Implementation Sate; and {iii) ttre q:nount of such Ctaims shal}
not affect the ealculaiion of any Pro-Rata entitlernents of thr Aff*cted Crrdit*rs
under this Plan.

E**h Noteholder Class Astion Claimant shall be entitlad to reeeive its share of thc
Litigatio* Trust Intere$ts to be allocated ta Noteholder Class A*tion Claimants in
acsordance with the terms of the Litigation Trust and section 4.11 heroot as such
Noteholder Class Action Clairnent's shars is detennined by the applieable Class
Action Court"

(e)

(f)
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(g) Nothing in this Plan impairs, sffects or lirnits in any way the *biliry *f $Fe, &e
Monitor or th$ lrlitiel ConsentingNoteholders to seek or obtaia an Srder, whether

before or a&er the PIan Implementation Date, direeti*g that Class Aetipn
Indemnity Claims in respeet of Noteholder Class Aetion Claims or any olher

Claims of the Third Party Defsnda*ts should rsrcive the samo or similsr treatrnent

ns is aJfurdad to Class Action Indemnity Claims in reupect af Equity Clairns under

the terms of this Plan'

4.5 fquity Claimnnts

All Equity Claims sh*l! be fully, finally, irrevoeably and fsrev*r eor*prun:ised, released,

discharged, ***lll*d and barred on the Flan Implementation Dat*. Equity Clnimants shall not

receivelrny e*nsideration or distributions under the Plen and shsll $ot be entitl*d to vote on the

PIan at the Meeting.

4.$ Clsirns of the Trustees snd Xoteholderu

For purposes of this Plan, all slaims filed by ths Tnrstees irr respect of the Notsholder

Claims {other ih* *y Trustee Claims) shall be treated as providrd in seetion 4.1 and the

Trustees nnd the Noteholders shell hsve no other entitlements in respect of the guarantees and

share pledges that have been provided by the Subsidiaries, or a.ny of them, all af which shall be

fully, finaiiy, irrevocably and forever compromisodn released, discharged, c*ncelled and ban'ed

on it * plan Implementatlsn )ate as againsfthe Subsidiarie* pursu*nt to Article 7 hereof.

4,7 Clalms cf the Third Party Defendant*

For purposes of this Plan, all *laims filed by the Third Farty Defexdants against SFC

andlor any of its Subsidixies shall be treated es fbllowsl

(a) all such claims against the $ubsidiaries sball be fi:tly, fu*Iy, irrevocably and

forever *o*pr**Ired, released, discharged, cancelled and barred on the Plan

Irnplementation Date in accordanse with Article 7 hereof;

tb) all such claims against SFC tha: are Clas* A*ti*n lndemnity Claims ir respect *f
Indemnified Notiholder Class Actiou Claims shall be treated as sst sut in section

4.4&Xii) lreroofi

(c) *11 sush clairns against SFC for inder:rnification af Defenea Costs shall be treated

in ac*stdance with seetion 4.8 hereof; end

{d} a}l other claims shall be treated as Equity Claims'

{.8 }efence Costs

AII Claims against $FC for indemnification of defbnee eosts insured by any P*rson

(other then a Named Director or Officer) in conneeti*n with defending against Sh*rsholder

llui*u {as de{ined in rhe Equity Claims Order), Noteholder Class Aetion Claims or any ather
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elairns of any kind relating to $FC or ilre $ubsidixies (u*$*fence C6ts') shall bs &e*ted as
f*llows:

(a) as $quity Clairus to the extent lhey are determined to be Equity Claims u*der any
0rder; and

&) as Affected Creditor Claims tc ths axtont that they are not detennined to be
Equity Claims undEr any Order, provided that:

(i) if sr:ch Defenee Costs wer* ineuned in respeet of a *laim against the
applicable Person ihat has boe* successfully defended and the claim for
such Defsnce costs is otherwise valid and enforscable against sFC, the
claim &r such De&nce costs shall be treeted as a praven claim, provided
that if slch ctairn for D*fenee ccsts is a class Actior Indemnity btaim or
a Third Party $*{bndant *gainst sFC in respect *f any Indemnified
Noteholder class Aetion clairn, such claim for Defen** costs shali be
keated in the maxner set furth in ssction 4.4(bxii) hereof;

(ii) if su*h Defer:ce Costs w*re incuned in r*spect of a cl*im against the
applicable Ferson that has nct bee* succ*ssfully dsfsnded or such Defenee
casts ars detsffilined not to be vstid and erlforcs*ble against $FC, the
cl*im for such Deftnse costs shall be disallowed and no consideration
will be payable in respect thereof undsr the Fl*n; and

(iii) until any such Claim fcr De&noe Costs is determined to be either a Claim
within sectian 4.8(bxi) or a claim within secrion 4,s(bxii), sxeh claim
shall be keated ns an Unresolved Clairn,

provided that nathing in this Plan impairs, affects or limits i* any way thc ability of $FC, the
Monitor or the Initial Consenxing Noteholders to seek an Srder th*t Clairns against SFC for
indemnification of any Ds&nce Costs should receive the same or sirnilar trsatment as is aff'orded
to Equity Claims under thc terms of this Plan.

4,? 0&O Claims

(n) All D&S Claims against the Named Direetors and Of$sers {cth*r than $ection
5'1{2) D&O Claims, Conspiracy Clnims nnd Nox-keleased S&S Claims} shall be
firlly, finaliy, irrev*eably and forever ermpromised, released, discharged,
o*ncelled and barred without sonsidemtion rn the PIan Implem*nt*tion Date.

(b) All D&O Claims against the Olher Direstors andllor Offrcers shall not be
*ornpr*mised" released, discharged, cancelled or ban'cd by this Pt*n and shnll be
perrnitted to cortinue as ag*i*st the *pplicabl* Other Direclors andfor Officers
{the 'oContinuing Other }&0 Claims'}, provided that any Indemnifiad
Noteholder Class Action Claims againsi the Other l)irectays endlor Officers shatl
be limited as deseribed in section 4.4(bxi) hereof.
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All D&O Indemnity Claims and any other rights or claims fbr indsmnifi*ation
held by the Named Directors and Officers shall be deerned to h*ve no value and
shall be fully, finally, inevoeably and &rever eompromised, released, discharged,
cancelled and barrod wiihout consideratitn on the Plan lrnplementation Oate.

All D&O trndemnify Clajrns and *ny other rights or slairns for indemni{icstiou
held by the Other Sirectors andlor Offrcers shall be deomsd to have n* value end
shnll be &:lly, finally, irrevocably and forever compromised, released, dis*harged,
s*nc*lled and ba::ed without csnsideration on the ?lan lmplernentation Date,
ex*ept that: (i) arly such D&O Indemnity Claims f*r $efenoo Costs shall be
treated in a*cordance with section 4,8 heroof; and (ii) eny Class Action Indernnity
Claim of sn Other Dire*tor andlsr Officer against SFC in respect of the
Indemuified Noteholder Class Aetion Cl*ixs shall bs trsated in the manner set
fbrth in section 4.4(bxii) hereof.

AII Section 5"1{2) S&O Clairns and a1l Conspiracy Claims shall not be
compromised, released, discharged, cancelled or barr*d by &is Plan, provided rhat
any Sec.tion 5.1{2} D&O Claims against Named }irectors nnd Officers and any
Conspiracy Clairns against Named Directors and Ofiiaers sh*ll be limited to
reeovery frorn any insuran*e proceeds payable in respect of such $e*tion 5.t(2)
P&O Claims or Conspiracy Claims, as applicable, pxrsuant to the Insurance
Policies, end Persons with any such Secticn 5.1{2} D&O Claims against Named
Directors and Officers or Co*spiracy Claims against Named Directors and
0fficers shall have no right to, and shall not, mak* any claim or se*k any
recoveries from any Prrson {including SFe, any of the $ubsidiaries, Newco or
Newco II), other than enfursing such P$rsons' rights to be paid &om the proceeds

of an Insuranco Poliey by the *pplicable insurer(s)"

All $&O Claims *gainst the Diractors and Officers cf SFC or the Subsidieries for
*eud or *rimiuai conduct shall not be oornprornised, discharged, relensed,

senselled or baned by this Fls$ end shalt b* permixod to continue at against all
applicable Direc.tors and Officer* {*Non-Rele*s*d I}&0 Claimr").

Nofwithstanding anyt^hiag to the contrary h*rein, from and a&er the Plan

ImplementatioR Date, a Ferson rnay only $olnmencs an action fbr aNan-Released
D&O Claim.against a Named Sirector or Officer if such Person has first otrtained

ti) the eonsent of the ivlonitor or {ii) leave of the Court on notise to &e applieable
Dir*ctors and Officers, SFC, thc Monitor, the Initial Consenting Noteholders snd

*ny applicable insurers. For the svoidsfice of doubf &e f.oregoing requirement
for the aonsent of the Monitor or leave of the Court shall not apply to any Non-
Rsleased D&O Claim that is asss*ed against an Oth*r $irector andlor Offreer.

{,10 Intercomp*nyClnims

All SFC Intercompany Ciairns (other than those transfensd to SFC Bxbados pursuant ta
sesticn S.4$) hereof or set-off pursuant to secticn 6"4(1) hereo$ shall be de*med to be assign*d
by SFC t* Newso on the Plan Implementation Date pursuant t* sestion 6"a(m) hereo{ and shall

(c)

(d)

tf)

(s)
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lhen bs deemsd to be assigned by Newoo to Newso II pursuant to section $.4(x) heroof, 'The

obligations of SFC to the *pplicablo Subsidiaries and Oreenheart in respect of al1 Subsidi*ry
intercompany Claims iother thsn those set-offpursuant to socti*n S.4{l} hei*of} shall bs assurned
by Newco on the PIan Implementation Date pursuant !0 6.4(m) hereo{ and then shall be assumed
by Newco [I pursuant to seotion 6.4(x) hereof. Noavithstanding axy&ing to &e c*nkary herein,
Newco II shall be liable to the applic*ble Subsidiaries and Creenhemt for such Ssbsidiary
Intercompany Claims and SIC shall be r*leased from sueh $ubsidiary Intercompany Clairns
&om and after the Plan Implementati*n Date, *nd the applicable Subsidiari*s *d Gre*nheart
shall be liable to Newcs II fur such SFC Intercomprny Claims &om aud after the plan
Implemcntation Dats. For greater ce*ainty, nothing in *his Flan affects any rights or slaims es
between any of the Subsidiaries, Sreenheart and Sreenheart'* dir*rt and indirecfsubsidiaries,

4.11 Entitlemext t* Litigntion Trust Intere*s

(a) The Litigation Trust Interests to be ereated in asesrdence with this Plal and the
Litigation Trust shall be allocated rs folicws:

{i) the Affected Creditors sha}l be collectlv*ly entitled to ?5% of such
Litigation Trust Interesis; and

{ii} the Nuteholder Class Action Claimants shall be colleotiv*}y entitled to
?5% of su*h Litigatioa Trust Inierests,

which allocations shall oe*rx at ths times and in the mannar set forth ln sectian
6'4 hereof and shall be ra*ordad by th* Litigation Trustso in its regis*y of
Litig*tion Trust interests"

{b) Notwithstanding anything to the son&ery in sectiox 4.11(*} h*reoS if any of the
Noteholder Class Action Claims againsi auy of the Third Party Dofendants are
finally resolvcd {whether by final judgment, settlement CIr any other binding
msan$ of resolution) within two y$ar$ of the }lan Implementafion Date, then the
Litigation Trust Interests to whi*h the applic*ble Noteholder Class Actisn
Claimants would oth*rwise havs been entitled in respect of zus,h Noteholder Class
Action Claims purs$ant ta secti*n a.11{*}(ii} hereof {based or: the amsunt of sxeh
resolved Noteholdsr Class Action Clairns in proportlon to all Noteholder Class
Action Claims in existens* as of the Clnirns 3ar *at*) shall bo fully, flnally,
irrevocably and furevsr cancelled.

4,17, Litigatl*u Trnst Claims

{a} At any time prior to the Flan knplementation Dato, $FC and the Initial
Consenting Noteholders may egres to *xclude on€ or more Causes of Action f,rom
the Litigation Trust Claims andlor to specify thaf any Causes of Aeiion against a
specified Ferson will n*t constitute Litigation Trust Claims f'Xicluded' titigrti*n Trust Claims'), in which sa$s, &rly such Causes of Action shall not be
transfeffld !o the Litigation Trusl on the Fla$ Implementation Sate. Any su*h
Excl*ded Litig*tion Trust Claims shall be fully, fiaally, irrevoc*bly *nd forever
campromised, released, discharged, cancelled and barsd oo the FIa*
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trmpl*mentation Date in accordancc with Artiole ? hsrsof. All Affected Creditors
shall be deemed to c.onsent to such treatrlent of Exciuded Litigation Trust Clnirns
pursuant to this sestion 4.12{a}.

(b) All Causes of Acticn against the Underwriters by (i) $FC or (ii) the Trustees {on
behalf of the Noteholders) shall be deemed to be trxsluded Litigation Trnst
Claims that ar* fully, fiually" inevo*ably and furever oompromised, released,
discharged, cancellsd and baned an &e Plan Ixrplemenlstion Date in accordance
with Artiole 7 hereo{ provided that, xnl*ss otharwise agroed by SFC and the
Initial Consenting Nateholders prior t* the Plan lmplementation Date in
accordance wilh section 4.12(a) heroofl any such Caw*s of A*tion f*r *aud or
srifflir:al conduct shall not constitrte Xxcluded Litigation Trust Claims and shall
be transfsrred to the titigation Trust ir: ascordance with section 6.a(o) hereof,

is) At any time *om and after the Plan lmplementation }nte, *nd subjc*t to the prior
consent of the Initial Consenting Noteholders *nd &* terms of the Litigation Trust
Agreement, the Litigatia,n Trustee shall have tho right to sesk and abtain an order
from any sou$ of cornpetent jurisdiction, including mr Order of the Court in &e
CCAA or otherwise, that gives effect to any relcases of any Litigation Trust
Claims apeed to by the Litigation Trustee i$ aseord*noe with &e Litigntion Trust
Agreement, including a relsase that fully, finally, irrnvo*ably and fureyer
*omprornises, releases, discharges, c&ncels and bars th* appli*able titigation
Trust Clairns as if they were Excluded Litigali*n Trust Claims relcased in
*scordance with Article 7 heresf. AII Affected Cr*ditors shall be deemed to
conssnt to any su*h treatment of any Litigation Trust Claims pwsuant t* this
secti*n 4.12(b).

4.13 Multiple Affected Claims

On the FI*n Implemeltation Date, any and all liabilities far and guarantee* and
indem*ities of the pnyment or performanee of nny A&*t*d Claim, Unaffected Claimn Sectiqn
5.1{2} }&O Claim, Conspiracy Claim, Contlnuing O&er D&O Claim or Non-R.e1eased }&O
Claim by eny of the Subsidiaries, and any purported liability for the paynaent *r perfurrnance of
such Affe*ted Claim, Unaffected Claim, Sestion 5.1(2) D&O Claim, Conspiracy Claim,
Continuing Sther D&O Claim or Non-Relaassd S&CI Clair* by Newco or Newco II, will be
deerned eliminated and eaneelled, ard no Ferson *hall have any rights whatsoevs to pwsue *r
enforce any euch }iabilities for *r girarantees or indemnities of the pnyment or per&rm*n* cf
any such A&sted Claim, Unaffected Claim, $estion 5.1(2) D&$ Claim, Conspiracy Cl*im,
C*ntinuing Other D&O Claim or Non-Released D&O Cl*im against any Subsidiary, Newco or
Newco ltr.

4,14 Interest

$ubject to section I2.4 hereo{ no holder of an A{fected Claim sha}l be entitled tn interest
accruing on or after thr Filing Date,
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4.:5 Existing $hares

Holders of Existing Shares and Equify Interests shall not reseive any consideration ordistributions under the Plan in respect thsrsof &nd sh*ll not be entitled ts vote on th* plan at theMeeting' Unless o&erwise egr$ed bstween &e lv{onitor, $5e and the Initial Consenting
Noteholders, all Existing sharrs arid Equiry lnt*rests shali be futry, nnaity *o irrevocably
*ancelled in aceordanse with aud at the tim* sperified in section 6.r hereof,

{.16 Canadian [xempt plans

If en Af&cted Creditor is a_tnrst govemed by * plen which is exempt frorn tax under part
I of ths Canadian ?ax Act {including, Sr example, a iegistered retireme*t uuringu plan}, suchAffected Creditor may"makl aoangem*nts with iti*** &N***o so agre*s) and &e Litigation
]1ytee (if th$ Litigation Trustee so agrees) to h*ve $re Newco shires,')'{ewca Notes andLitigelion Trust lnterests to which it is-entitied under rhis plan directed to 1cr in ths ease ofLitigation Trust Int*rests, registered in the narne of ) en affili*te of snch Affeeted Cr;i;";;;-*h;
mnuitant or controlling psrson of the governing tax-defened plan.

A&TICLS 5
}ISTRIBI"}TION MTCHANICS

5.1 tettcrs of Instruction

In order to issue (i) Neweo $hares a:rd Newco Notes to ordinrry A&sted crsditors end
{ii) Newoo shares to Early co*sont Notsharders, *re roito*ng *,rp, w1r be taken:

(a) with respect tc Ordinary Aj1bctsd Creditsrs with prnv*n Claims or Umesolved
ul€ums:

{D cn the next Susin*ss Day foilowing the Diskibution Re*ord }ate, the
lvlonitor shall send btank Letrers of instruction by prepaid fir$t *d; *;il,
courier, emEil or facsirnirc to eash such ordinary Ad*ed creditor to th;
address of each_ such ordinary Af&rtEd creditor (as spe*ified in ths
applicable Froof of claim) as of the $iskibution itecorc Dat*, or as
svide*c$d by any assigxxent or transf*r in a*srrdarce with s*ction'sjO;'

(ii) each such ordi*ary Af&sted Creditar shall deliver to the Monitor * duly
tompleted and executed Letter of Instrustian that must b* reseived bt[;
Monitor an or before the date that is sevsn {?} Business }ays after tlieDiskibution Rescrd Date or sueh other d*i* *, *e u,roxt; *ry
determine; and

(ii0 any such Ordinary Affeeted Creditor that does not rcturn a L*tter ofInstruction to the klonitnr in accord*nce with seotisn S.l(n.Xii) *fr*fi U*deemed to have rsquested that suoh ordinary ^A.ffsctsd creditor,s Newcoshares and Neweo NoJsl be registerod or distribut*d, as appricabre, inaccordance with the inf*rmation set out in sush ordinary arr-Jt-ri
Creditor's proof of Claim; and
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with respect to Early Coasent Noteholders:

(i)

tii)

on the next Busineqs Day fullowing the Distribution &ec*rd )ate theMonitor shall send blank Letters of Irxtruetion by p*p*id d; class rrr*il,couriel emaii or fbcsimils to eech Early consenr'Not*Gtdsr to the
address of each such rarry consent Noiehorder as canfinned by theMo*itor on or before the Distribution Reccrd Sate;

ench [*rly consent Noteholder shall deliver to the Monitor * duly
*ornpleted and exeeuted Letter of Insrruofiox that must be ,***ir*d by the
Monitor on or before the date that is ssy&n (?} Business ]ays after theDislribution Racord Date or sush other dut* * the Monitsr .may
detemrine; and

any such Early consent Noteholder that does nat ret 
"n 

a Letter ofInstruction to the lvlonitor in accordance with se*iion s.lrlxiii shail b*deemed.to have- requested that such Early consont Notetrilder,s Newcc
$hares b* dishibuted or registered, *s applieable, i" ***or**ce withinformation confirmed by the Monitar sn sr befure the Disfribution
Reeord Sate.

(iii)

ili*tributioN Mechanics with respcct to Newco sh*r.s3 and Newco Note$

) To effect distributicns of Neweo shsres and N*wco Notes, the 1vlonitor shnlldeliver a dircction at least two {2} Husiness Days prior io the }riti*l Distibuti*n
Date to Newco or its ag1nt, as-spplicabre, direlting Newen or its -g;;i *applioable, to issue on such Initial bi*nibution $atc Ir subsoq*ent u*frUxion
Date:

(i) in re*peet ofthe ordinary Affected creditors with pro,ven claims:

tA) ths nurnber of Ne',voo $hares that eectr such ordixaq, Affecred
Credilor is entitled to receivo in acco:da$ce with u**tinn 4.1{ai
hernof; and

{B} the amount of Newco Notes th*t eactr1 such Ordinsry Affsqted
Creditor is entitled to receive in aecordance with u*"ii"n q.iOl
hereo{

all of which Newca shares *nd Newc.* Notes shalt be issued to sushordinary Affected Creditors and distributsd in accordance with this
Artic.le 5;

{ii) in respecf of the ordinary Affected Credit*rs with Unre.solvsd Claims:

{A) the number of Newco Sl:ares that each such Ordinary Affected
Creditor would have been enti{lsd to receivu in accordan"* *i*sesrion a.l(a) hereof had such ordin*ry Affected creditor"s
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Unresolved Cl*im been &
Irnplementation Date; and

Provex Claim o$ the plan

(3) the *mount *f Newso Notes that ea*h sueh srdiriary Af&cted
Creditor would have been entitled to receive in aceordat*e with
seetion 4.1{b} hereof hnd such ordin*ry Afbcted creditor's
unresolved cl*im bsen a proven *l*i* on ths pr"*
Irnplen:entation Date,

all af which Nswcs $hares and Neweo Notes shall be i*sued in the name
of the Unresolved Claims Essrow Agent fur the beneflt *f the persons
entitled &ereto under the plan, whic,f Newco $hares and Newso N*tss
shall comprise part of thq Uruesslved C]nims R.essrve and shall be held in
rycrlw by th* unresolved claims Escrow Agefi ur*il releas*d *nd
disirjbuted in accorda$ce with this Artiete 5;

(iii) in respe*t of the Noteholders;

{A} the number of Newco Shares that the Trusters are collectively
required to receive such that, upon disfibutiou ta the Nor$holds;
in accsrdance with this Artic,le 5, *ach individual Noteholder
receives the number of Newg$ Shares to which it is entitled in
aecordarre.e with ss*tion 4.1{a) hereofl and

{B} th* amouni of Newco N*tes that the Trustses are co.llectively
required to reseive such that, upon diskibutisn to the Noteholders
in accordance with this Arri*le 5, eaeh ir:dividual Noteholder
reseives the qrnount of Newco Notes to which it is entitled in
acccrd&Rce with sectiou 4.1(b) hereo{

all *f whish Newco Shares and N*wco Note* shall be issued to -such

Noteholders aud distribr:ted in accordanse with &is Articl* 5; and

(iv) iu respect of Enrly C*ns*nt Nctcholders, the number of Neweo Sharss that
each sueh Sarly Consn*t Noteholder is sntitbd to receive in acc*rdanoe
wi& section 4.3 hereof, all of which Newns Shmes shall bs issued to such
Early Conssnt Noteholders and disxibutsd in *crordance with this Article
5.

The directicn deliversd by tha Monitor in respcet of ths applieabln ordinary
Affeoted Creditors and Early Consent Nct*holders shalt: ie) in*i*ate tire
regisfration and delivery details of each applicable Ordinary Afltec.ted Creditor
and Barly Consent Noteholder base.d on the information preseribed in sectio" S"i;
ryS {Bi spssify the numbor of Newso shar*s and, in t}:e c*se of ordinary
Af&cted Credilorso the amounl of Newco Notes to be issued to eacl: sush per*or
on the applicable Diskibution Sate. The direction delivered by xh* M"nit$r i;resp*ct of the Not*holders shall: (ci iadicxe- that the registraton *d d;l*ry
details with respect to the number of"Newco $hares and ailount of Neweo Notes
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to be diskibuted to each Norchalder will be the s*me as ths registration end
delivery details in offe*t with respect to the Notss held by *ash NoiehotOer *s af
the Dishibution Re*ord Date; and {D) specify the number of Newco shsres and
th$ amount of Newco Notes to be issued to eaeh of the Trustees fo, purpos*s oi
satis$ing the entitlements of the Noteholders set &rrh in s*c.tions q.i{-) ;
4.1{b) hereof. The direetion delivered by the Monitar in r*speot of tke Nrw*o
$hares and Newco Notes to be issued in the namE of the Unresolved Claims
Escrow Agent, for the bsneflt of the Persons enfitled th*reto under the ptan, for
puryo$€s of the Unresolved Claims Reserve shall sp*cify the nhmbs.r of Newca
sharss nnd the ffnount of Newoo Notes ta be 

-issued 
in &e nau:e *f the

Unresolved Claims Escrow Agent for that purpo$s.

If the registers for the Newco Shares andlor Newso Nntes are maintained by the
Transfer Agent in a dirsct registration system {without certificates;, ttre Uanitor
andlor Newco and/or the lJnresolvcd Claims Escrow Agent, as appiicable, shall,
on th* Initial Distribution Date or riny subsequent Diskibution Dati, as applleablei

(i) instruot the Transfer Agcnt to rccord, and the Transfer Ag*nt shall record,
in the Direct Registration Acgount sf erch npplicable otain*y Aflectd
Creditor and ensh Early Consent Ncieholder thl number of Newco $hares
andn in the *ase of Ordinary Affeeted Cr*ditcrs, the arnounl of Neweo
Notes that are to be diskibuted to each su*h person, and the Msnitor
and/or Newco an#sr the u$ssorv*d claims Escrow Agent, as applieable,
shnll send sr cause to be sont lo each such Ordinary Affecte* Creditor and
Early Consenl Noleholdsr a Direct Registration Transaction Adviee based
on the delivery information as determin*d pursuant to section 5,l; and

tii) with respect to the distribution *f Newco $hares an#or Neweo Notes to
Notehold*rs;

{A) if the Newsu shares m#or Newco Note$ are DTC eligib}e, t}:e
Monitor and/or Newco an#or the unresalved clximJ E s.o*
Agent, as applicable, shall instruct the Transfbr Agent to regist*r,
and the Transfer Ag*nt sh*ll r*gister, the applicable Neweo Shares
and/or Newco Notes in the name of DTC (or it* nominee) fbr the
b'enefit of the Noteholders, and the Trustess shall providc their
consent tp D?c to the distribution of sueh Newco sh*ros and
Newco Nores to the applioable Noteholders, in the applicable
&mounts, through the fasilitins of DTC in aceqrdanee with
customary praetiees and procedures; and

if the Newco shares en#ar Newco Notes are not DTC erigible, the
Monitor and/or Ncwco and/or the unresolved craimi xs*row
Agent, as applioable, shall instrust the Trans&r Agent to ragister
the applieable N*wco shares and/or Newca Nates in the direst
Registration Accaunts *f the applicabre Notehslders pursuant to
the registration instrustions obtained through $TC end {he DTC

(B)
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participants (by way of a letter of transmittal prsosss or sueh other
prsos$s as agr**d by sFC, the Moritor, the Trust*es ard the Initial
Consenting Noteholders), and the Transfer Ag*nt *h*tl {A) register
such N*wco Shares an#*r Newc.o Notes, in the applieable
amo&nts, in the }irec,t Registratiou Aqeoufits of the applicable
Nateholdersl and $; send or cause to bs sent to eaoh Noteholder a
Direst Registralion Transaction Adviss in ascordaRce with
customery practices and proeedures; provided that the Transfer
Agenl shall not bc.permitted to effec.t th* {brogoing registrations
witho*t &e pricr writte* Earsent of the Trust*es"

(s) If the registers for the Newco Shar*s andlor N*wso Notes nr* not rnaintained by
the Transfer Agent in a direct registration $yst$rn, Newso shall prepare *nd
deliver t* the }donitor and/ar the IJnresolved Claims Essrow Agent, *i a$plicable,
and the M*nitor an#or the Unresolved Claims Escrow Agent, as applic*ble, shall
prompttry thereater, on the Initiei Distribution Dets or any subsequent
Distribution Date, as applicable;

ii) deliver to each Ordinary Affe*ied Creditor and eneh Xnrly Consent
Noteholder Newco Share Certificates and* in the case of Ordinary
A.ffected Crcdilcrs" Newco Note Certifieates representing &o applicable
number af Newso Sh*res and the applicable amount *f Newco Notes that
are to be distributed to each such Perssn; elld

with respe*t to the distdbution of Newco shares and/or Newso Nates to
Noteholders:

if the Nswoo Shares andlor N*wco Notss are $TC eligible, the
Monitor *ndlor Newco and/or the Unresolved Claims Escrow
Agent as applicable, shall distribute to D?C (or ix n*minee), for
{he bsn*fit of the Noteholdsrs, Newco $hare Certificaies and/or
Newco Nnte Certificates represeuting tho aggregate of all Neweo
$hares and Neweo Notes to be distributed to the Nntsholders on
su*h Distribution Date, and the Truslees sha^ll prcvide their consent
to DTC to the distribution *f such Newco $hares and Newco Notes
to the applienble Noteholders, in the applioable amounts, through
the fasilities of DTC in accordan*e $iith custom*ry pra*tices and
proc*d*res; and

if th* Newso Shares and/orNewoo Notes are not )TC eligible, the
Monit*r an#or Newco and/or the Unresolved Clairns Escrcw
Agent, as applicable" sh*ll diskibut* to the npplieable Trustees,
Newco $hare certifi*atex andlor Newco Note certificates
represonting the *ggregate of all N*wco Sharss end/or Newco
Notes to be distributed to the Noteholders on suqh $istribution
Date, and the Trustees shall mnke delivery of su*h Neweo Shars
Certificates and Newco Note Certificatss, in the applicable

(ii)

(A)

(B)
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&msunls, directly to tho applicable Noleholders p*rsuant to tbe
delivery iustructions obtnined through DTC end the DTC
participants (by way of a letter of *ansmittal proc$s$ or su*h other
proc$ss as *greed by SFC, the Monitor, the Trustess and the Initial
Consenting Noteholders), all *f which shal) oceur in aee*rdanse
with s*stomery practices and procedures.

Upan receipt of and in accordanee with written instructions &om the Monitor, the
Trustees shall instruct DTC to and DTC shall: (i) sel up an esmow position
representing the respective positions of the Notehslders as of the Sistribution
Record Date far the purposo of making distributions on tho Initial Distributlon
D*ts and eny subsequent Distribution Dates (&e "Distribution Ererow
Pn*ition'); and (ii) bl*ok any S;*her trading of th* Notes, e{fective *s of the *,}ose

of business on the day immediately precediug the Plan implementation Dete, &iI

in accordance with DTC's customary practioes and procedur*s.

The Monitor, Newco, Newso II, the Truslees, SFC, the Nnmed Directors and
Officers and th* Transfer Agent shall have no liability or obligation in resp*ct of
dsliveries by DTC (or its nominee) to the DTC participants or the Noteholders
pursuant to this Article 5.

Alloentiou of Litig*tion Trust Interests

The Litigatiof: Trustee shall administer lhe Litigati*n Trust Claims and the Litigation
Funding Arnount for the bCInefit of the }*rson* thai are entitled to the Litigatitx Tr*st Interests
and sh*il maintain a registry of such Persons as f$llowsr

{a) with respect to Affested Crsditcrs:

(i) the Litigatioa Trustee sh*ll m*intain a record of the amount of Litigation
Trust Interests th*t each Ordinary Af&sted Creditor is entitled to reseive
in aseordance with sectians 4.1(c) a:ld 4.1l{a) hersot

tii) th* Litigation Trustee shall mairtain a recnrd of the aggregat* amoxnt of
atl Litig*tior Trust Interesls to which the Notoholders .ere rolleetively
e.ntitled in accord*nce with sections a.i(e) and 4.11{a} hereof, and if cash

is distributsd from the Litigation Trust to Persons with titigation Trust
Interests, the *mount of such sash that is payable to the Notetrald*rs will
be distributed througlr ths Distribution Escrow Position {such tk*t eaeh

benefieial Noteholder will re*eive a percentage of such cash distribution
that is equal to its entitlement to Litigation Trust Int*rests {as set forth in
section 4, I (e) herecf; as a percentage of all Litigation Trust fnterosts); axd

{iii) with respect lo any Litigation Trust Interests i* be allocatsd in respe*t of
the Unresolved Claims Resetrs, the Litigatisn Trustee shall r**ord sush
Litigntion Trust Interests in the name of the Unrssslved Claims Eserow
Ageut, for the benefit of the Persons entitled thersto in accordan** with

td)
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this Plan, which shax bs held by the unresolved cleims Essrow Agent in
esclo\ry unlil released and distribuled unless snd antil othenwise dlrested
by the Monitor in acsord&nce with this plan;

(b) with respect to the Noteholder Class Action Clairnants, ths Litigatiou Trustss
shall maintain a record of the aggregat$ of all Litigation Trust Inrcrssts &at the
Noteholder Class Action Clalmaots are sntitlcd $o reo*ive p*rsuant to sestions
a.a(fl and 4.11(a) hereof, providrd that such reoord shall be maintained in &e
il&me of the Noteholder Class Action Representative, to be *llceated ta individual
Noteholdor Ciass Action Claim*nts in any mannsr order*il by the applicable Class
Actio* Courto *nd provided further that if any such Litig*tion Trusl Interests are
ssncelled in accorda*ce with sestian 4.11&) hereu{ the Litigati*n Tzustee shall
record such eanc*llatio* iu its registry *f titigation Trnstr Interests.

5.{ Trentment of Undelivern}la }istributian*

If any distribu$on under ssctior 5.2 or sectior 5.3 sf Newco Shares, Newco Notes rr
Litigation Trusl Interests is undeliverable {ihat is, for greater'certainty, that it cann*t be prop*rly
registered or delivered to the Applicable Affected Cr*ditor because af inadequate or incorreot
registr*tion or delivery information or otherwise) (*n u*Undelivernbte Dlstribu*ion")n it shall be
deliversd t$ SFC Escr*w Co., whir,h shall hold suoh UndelivnrablE Distribution in escrow and
administer it in accsrdanse with this sestion 5.4. Ns fu*hsr distributions in respect of an
Undeliverable Distribution sl:all bs rnnde unless and until SFC nnd the Mnnitor *re nstified by
the *pplieable Ferson of ils curent addross andlor rogistration in{bm:ation, as npplicable, at
which time the ivlonitor shall dir*st SFC Escrow Co. to make all such distributions tc such
Person, and SFC Escrcw C*, shall make *ll suctr disti"ibutions t* sueh Psrson. A1l claims for
Undeliverable Distributions mxst be m*de on *r bsfore the dat* that is six months fullowing the
final Distribution Date, *&er which date the right to reeeive diskibutis*s und*r this plan in
respect of such Undeliverable Distribulions shall be fully, {ixa}ly, in"evoeably and forever
compromised, released, discharged, cancelled and barred, withorlt any sompsnsatinn therefore,

lotwithstanding any. fedcral state or provincial l*ws to the csntrary, at which tinne any such
Undeliverable Distributions held by SFC Essrcw Co. shall bs deemed to hava been gifted by &e
ownsr of lhe Undeliverable Oiskibution ta Newco or tle Litigation Trust, as *pplicable, without
cnnsideration, a*d, in the case of Newco Shares, Nawco Notes *nd Litigation fr.ust laterests,
shall be canselled by New** and the Litigation Trastee, as applicable. Nothing c*ntained in the
Ptan shall require SFC, the Monitor, SFC Escrow Co. or *ny other Person to att*mpt to looate
any ownor of an Undeliverable }istribution. No intnrest is payable in rusp**t of an
Undeliverable Distribution. Any distribution under this Plan on **count of the Notes, other then
nny distributions in respect of Liligation Tr*st Interests, shall b'e deemed made when d*livered ts
DTC or the applicable Trustee, as applicable, for subsequent distribution to the *pplicable
N*teholders in accordence with se*tion 5.?.

5,5 Praeedur* for sistributiom Regarding unres*rved claims

{a} An Affbcled Creditor that has asserted an Unresolvad Claim will n*t be entitled to
receive a distribution under the Plan in respect of, such Unrssolyed Claim or any
porlion thereof unless and until such Unresolved Claim becomes a Proven Ctaim.



(b)
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)istributions in respect of xny Unresolved Claim in existen*e at the pla$
Irnplementatisn Date will be held in escrow by tl"re Unrosolved Claims Bserow
Agent in the Unresolved Cl*ims Reserve until settlement or final d*termination of
the Unresolved Cluim in accordanse with the Claims prosedure order, the
Meeting Ord*r or this Plan, as applicable,

To the extent that Unresolved Clairns become Sroven Clain:s CIr ffs fin*lly
disallowed, the Usresolved Claims Escrow Agent shall releasc from **rro* arrd
deliver (or in the case of Litigation Trust Inler*sts, *ause to be registered).&e
lbllowing &om th* Unresolved Claims Reserys (on the next )istribution Date, as
determinsd by the Monitor with the cor:sent af SFC end the Initiai Cnnsenting
Noteholders);

(ii in the sese of Affected Crsditors whose Unresolved Ciaims nre uliim*tely
detennined, in whole or in part, to bs Proven claims, the unresorved
Claims Esmow Agent shalJ release from esmow and deliver t* such
Affected creditor that numb'er of Newso shares, Neweo Notes and
Litig*tion Trust Interests (anf,any ineome or proceeds there&o:n) that
such Affestad Credit*r is entitled to receive in respect of its Proven Ctaim
pursuent to sectio* 4.1 hereof;

(ii) in the case of Affected Creditors whose Unresolved Claims me ultin":ately
determined, in wholo or in part, to bs disetlow*d, the unresolved claims
Esuow Agent shall release from esmo\il end deliver tp aII A&cted

, creditox wiih Proven claims the number of Newco shares, Newco Notss
and Liligation Trust Interests (and any income or pr*ce*ds therefrom) that
had been reservsd in the Unresolved Claims Reservs f.or such Aflected
Creditor whose Unresolved Claim* has been dis*llowed, Claims such that,
f*llowing sueh delivery, ell of the Affscted Creditors with Pmven Claims
have received the amCIunt of New*o shares, Newoo Noles and Litigxian
Trust Intsrests that they are entitled to rgceive pursuant to section 4.1
h*r*of, which delivery shall bo effested in aeeordfflco with seeti*ns 5"2
and 5.3 hereof.

As soon as praotieable following the d*te that ell Unresolved Cl*ims hava boen
finally resolved and any required dish'ibutions **ntemplated in sectinn 5.5{e) have
been mnde, the Unresolved Claims Essrow Agent shall distrjbute (or in the case
of Litigation Trxsl Interests, caxse to be registcred) any Litigation Trust Inlerests,
Nerueo Shares and Newcs Notes (and any income or proceeds there&om), as
applicxble, r*mainiug in the Unresolved Clairns Res*rve ts thc Affeeted Creditors
with Proven Claims such that a&er givi*g effect to such distributions saol suoh
Affe*ted Creditor has received the amount of Litigation Trusl l*terests, Newoo
Shares and Newco Notes that it is entitler! to receive pffsusnt lo section 4.1
hereof.

During the time that Newco $hares, Newco Notes andlor Litigati*n Trust Interests
are held in sscrow in ths Unresolved Claims &aservo, any income or proceeds

{c)

(d)

(e)
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recsived therefrorn *r accruing thereon shall be added to th* Unr*solved Claims
Reserve by the Unresolved Claims Escrow Agent and no person shall have any
right to sush inccm$ or prooeeds until such N*wco Shares, Neweo Notes or
Litigati*n Trust Interests, ns applicablo, are distributed {or in the sa$e of
Litig*tion Tnrst lnterests, registered) in accordane* with section 5.5{ci and 5.5(d)
hereof, sl rvhich tirne the recipient theresf shall be sntitled to any applicable
iRcome or proceeds therefrom,

The Uwesolved Ciaims Esorow Agent shall ha.ve no beneficial interest or right in
the Unresolved Claims &eserve. The Unresolved Claims Eserow Agent shall'not
take any step or action with respeet to the Unresolved Clairns Reserue sr any
other mntter without the consent or direction of the Monitor or the direction of the
Court. The Unresolved Clairns Esu*w Agent shall forthwith, upon receipt of an
Order of the C*u* or inslruciion of the Mcnitor direeting the release of any
Newco $hareso Newco Notes andlsr Litigation Tnrst lxteresls from the
Unresolved Claims Reserve, comply with any such Ordsr or instuuc,tian.

Nothing in this Plan impairs, affb$s or limits in any way the ability of sFC, ihs
Monitor or the Initiel Consenting Noteholders to seek or rbtain an Order, whether
before cr after the Plan Implem*ntation Dare, directing that any Unresoiv*d
Claims should be disallorv*d in whole or in part or that.sueh Unr*solved Clainns
should receive the semr or similar treatnent as is af,forded tc Equity Claims under
the terms of this Plan.

Persons with Unresolved Claims shall have stnnding in any proceeding i* r*speet
of the determiuation or status of any unrasolved Claim, and Goodmnns LLp (in
its capacity as sou*sel to the Initial Consenling Noteholders) shall have standing
in any su*h proceeding cn behalf of the I&iti&l Cons*ntiag Notheolders (in their
capacity as AIf*cted Cr*ditors witl Fraven Claims).

s.6 Tax R*ftnds

Any input tax credits or tax refui:ds rsceived by or on behalf of SFC a$er *e Effeotive
Time shall, imrnediately upon receipt thereof be paid direetly by, or on behalf o{ SfC to Neweo
without consideration.

5,? Final Distributions from Reseyves

(a) If there is any sash remainirg in: (i) the Unaffssted Claims Reserve on the date
that all Unaffected Claims h*ve bsen finally paid or otherwise disoharged an#or
(ii) the Adu:inistration Charge Reserve on ths date th*t sl] Claims secwod by th*
Adrninistration charge have been finally paid ar oth*rwise dis*harged, . th*
Monitor shall, in each case, forthwith kansfer all such remaining ea$h ta the.
Monitor's Post-knplernentation Reserve.

The Monitor rrill not terrninals &e Moniaor's Post*Implementation Resarve prior
to the ternrinatian of each of the Unaffec.ted claims Reserve *nd the
Admiaistration Charge Reserv*. Ths h{onitor }R&y! at any time, &om time to time

(0

(s)

(h)

(b)
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&nd at its sole discretion, release amounts Som thc Msnitor's Post-
lmplementntion Reserve tr Newsa. Goodmans LLP (in its capncity ns counsel to
the Initi*l Consenting Noteholders) shall b* permitted to *pply lbr an Order of the
Court direeting the Monitor to make disbibutions &om the Monitor's Post-
Implexrentatirn Reserve. Once the Monitor has deterxrined that th* cash
remaining in tle Monitor's Pcst-Implementstior ReservE is no longer nsces$nry
for administering SFC or the Claims Procodure, the Monitor shall fo*h\ryiti
trans&r any sush remaining c*sh {the "Remrining }o t-Implementatiou
Res*rye Amount') to Newco.

5.8 Other Fnyrn*nts nnd Distributions

All other payments and distributions to be made pur$uent to this Slan shall be made in the
mern*r dessribed in this Plan, the Sanstion Order or any other Order, *s applicabte.

5.9 Note Indentures to Remnin in Effect $ale$ for *urpose uf Dintribution*

F*llowing completion of the steps in the sequence set forth in section $.4, all debontures,
indentures, notes (ineluding the Noles), certificates, agreements, invnices and other instruments
evidencing Affected Claims will not entitle any holder thereof to nny compensation or
parlicipation other than as expressly prrvided for in the Plan and will be eanselled and will be
null and void, Any and all obligations of SFC and the Subsidiariss under and with respect to the
Notes, ths Note Indentures and any gunrantee* or ind*mnities with respect to the Notes or the
Nole Indentures shall be terminated and canqelled on ths ?lan Implementalisn $ets and shall not
continue beyond the Plan Implementation }ate. Notwithstanding the fcregoing *nd anything tc
the eontrary in &e PIan, the Note Indentures shall remain in effect solely .for the purpose of arrd
only to lhe extent necsssary to allow the Trustees to make dishibutions to Noteholders on the
Initial Distribution Date a*d" &s n*sessary, each subsequent Sistribution Date thsreeft*r, and to
rnaintain all of the rights and protections affordsd to the Trustees as against &e Noteholders
under the applicable },lote Indenires, including their lien rights with respect to any diskibutions
under this PIan, until all diskibutions provided for harsunder h*ve bEen made to the Noteholders.
The obligations of the Truslees under or in respeet of this Plan shall bo solely xs expr*ssly sst sut
herein. Without limiting the generality of the releasss, i:rjunutions and othsr protections afforded
ts the Trustees under this Plan and the applicable Note Indentures, the Trustees shall have no
liability whats*ever to any Person resulting frorn the due p*rfbrman* sf their nbligations
hereunder, exuept if sush Trustee is adjudged by &e &xprsss terms af a non-appealable judgment
rendered on * final determination on the merit$ to have committed gr*ss negligsnce or wilfui
rnisconduct in respect of such mattsr.

5.10 Assignment of Claims for Distribution Purposer

(a) Assignme*t af Clairns by Ordix*ry ASected Credirors

Subject to eny rostrioti*ns Esnlained in Applicable Lnws, *n Ordinary Affected Cr*ditor
may transfbr or assign the whole nf its Affbeted Claim after ths Me*ting provided that neither
SFC nor Newco nor Newco II nor the Msnitcrn*r the Unresolved Claims Escrow Agent shall be
obliged to rnake diskibutions to any such transferee or assignee or *therwise deal with such
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tran*feree or nssignee as an ordinary Affeeted Crcditor in r*spect Srere*f unless and sntil autuelnotiee of the transfbr *r assigrunen! together with s*tisfactory evidenee of such kans&r orassignment and such o&er documentetion as $FC md the Monitor **y r*on*bly require, has
been received by SFC and the Monitor on or bcforo the PIan Implorneutetioo n*t", or zuch other
dats as SFC and th1 Mg,nilor may &grs&, fhiling which the original kansferor shall have allnpplicable rights * $t "Ordinary Affectod Credilsr" with resp*ct to sush Affested Ctaim as ifno lrans&r ofthe Aflected Claim h*d oecune.d" Thersster" such transferee or assignee shall; for
all purposes in accordancs vrith this PIan, constitute an Ordinary Affected Creditor and shall be
l?YO by any and all notices previnusly givex to the hansferor r:r assignar in respect of such
Claim. For greater eertaing, SFC shall noirecognize partial ka*sfh.rs or issignmenk sf Cleims.

{b} ls.rigrument n/"I{ofe.r

Only those N*tehslders who have bene{icial om*rship of ons or more Notes as at the
Dishibution Record Date sha.ll be sntitlad to:eseiva a distribution under this plen on the Initial
Distributian Date $r any Dishibution Date. Noteholders who have beneficial ownership of Notes
shall not be restricted from kansfening or assigning such Notes prior to or *fter &* Distribution
$ecq1d Datc (unless the Distribution Rscord batiis the Pla* Implemontation Date), provided
that if such tmnsfer or assignment occurs after the Distribution l{esord }ate, n*ith*, StrC oo,
Newso n*r Neweo I1 nor the Monitot nor the Unresolved Claims Escrow Agont shall have eny
obligation to make 

"distributions 
to *ny sueh transferee or assign*e of N*t& in respe*t of thl

Clairns associnted therewith, or otherwise ded with such trans$rss or assignee as an Affected
Creditor in respect therecf. Notehelders who assign or acquire Notes a$er rhe Ilistribution
Recsrd Date shell be whally respcnsible far ensuring that Pian distributions in respeet of ths
Claims associated with sush Notes mo i* fact delivsred to &e assignee, and the Trsstess shall
have no liability in connestion therewith.

5.1I lVithholdingRights

SFC, Newcon Newco II" the Mcnitnr, the Litigation Trustee, the Un:esolved Ciairns
Esorow Agent andlor eny other Person making a payrlent c*ntemplatrd herein rhall be entitled
to deduct and withhold from any co*sideration payable to any person suoh amounts as it is
required to dedust and withh*ld with respect to such payment under the Carl*dia$ Tax Act, tlie
United States lntemal Revenue Code of 1986 or any provision of {bderal, provincia}, territsriel,
state, local or foreign Tnx laws, in each.cas&, 8$ a$rended. To the extent that arncunts are so
withheld or deducted, such wilhheld or dsducted xmounts shall be treatsd for *.ll purposes hereof
as h*ving been paid to the Person in respect of which silch withhokling was made, provided that
such amounts are astually remitted to the appropriate Taxing Authorify. Tn the extent &at the
amounts so required cr pernitted to be doducted ar withhsld fron: any payment to a person
exceed the ee$h porlian of th* consideration otherwise payable to that F&on: {i} the pnyor is
auth*rir*d to seltr or otherwise dispose nf sxch portian of ths consider*tion as is nsoes$ary to
provide sufficisnt funds to enable it to comply with such deduetiou ar vrithholding requirernent
or entitlemsnt, a*d the p*yor shall notify the applicable P*rson therecf and rcmit to suih Ferssn
any unapplied balane,e sf the uet proceods of'such sale; or (ii) if sush snle is not reasonably
possible, the payor shall no1 be required to make such exc.ess paymont until the persnn has
direotly satisfied any such withholding obligation and provid*s evidenue thoreof to the payor.
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5.12 X'ractiontllnterestx

No fi.a*lional interests of Newco Shares or Nswco Notes {"Fractions} }rtsrssts') will be
iss*ed under this Plan, For purp*ses uf calculating th* number of Nswco $har*s and Ncwc.o
Notes to be issued by N*wco pursucnt to this Plan, rscipients af Newco Sharss or Newco Notes
will havs their entitlements adjusted down'ri'ards ts the ns*rest whole number of Newoo Shares
or Newco Notes, as applie*ble, to eliminate any such Fractional Interssts snd n* c.omp*nsation
will be given for the Fractional lnterest.

5.I3 Further Direction of the Court

Th* Monitor shall, in i* sole discretion, be entitled ts seek fuither directior: of the C*urt,
including a plan implementation *rder, with respect to any matter rel*ting ta the impl*mentation
of the plan incl*ding with respect to the dlskibution mechedcs nnd restructuring tr&nsaction a$

set out in Articles 5 and 6 of this PIan.

ARTICLA 6
RBSTNUCTURrNG TRAN$ACTISN

S.l Corp*rate Actlons

The adoption, execution, delivery, implernentation and ssnsumrn&lion of all matters
contemplated under the Plen involving corporats action of SFC will oesr:r and be eftbctive as of
the Pien Implementation Date, othsr then sueh matters oc*uning on the Equity Canoellation Date
which will occur and be eflbctive on su*h d*te, and in either case will be authorized and
approved undtr the Plan and by the Courl, where nppropriate, as part of the $anctisn Order, in all
respecls and for all purposes without *r:y requirement of fi:rther action by shareholders, Dire*tore
or O{ficers of SFC, All necess*ry approvals to take actions s}rall be deernsd to have been
CIbtain*d from the direetors or the shmeholders of $FC, as applicable, including the derrned
passing by sfiy class ef shareholdsrs of any resolution or speciai resalution *nd no shsreholders'
*greemont o, egxeement between a shsreholder and another Person limiting in nny w*y thr right
to vote shares held by such shareholder or shareholders with respect to *ny of the steps
contemplated by the Plan shal{ be deemed to be effcstive and shall have no foroe and effect,
provided that, sudect to sections 12.6 and 12,7 hereot where any nralter expressiy requires the
consent or approval of $FC, the Inltial eonr*nting N*telrolders *r SFC's board of direciors
pwsuant to this PI$r, sueh consent or approval shall not be deemed to be giv*n uRlcss *ctually
given.

6,? Ixcorp*ration of Newco and N*wco II

{a) Newco shall be incorporated prior tc the Xan In:plernentation }ate. Newco shall
be authorized to issue an unlimited number of Newco Share* an* shal{ have no
restrictions on the number of its shxeholders. At the time that Neweo is
incorporated, Newco shall issue one Newco Shar* to the Initial Newgo
Sharehalder, as the sole shareholder of New*oo and ths Initial Newoo $hareholder
shall be deemsd to hald the Newco $hare for the purpos* of fbcilitating the
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Restructuring Tratsactio*. F*r gr*ater rertainty, the ]nitial Newco Sharehqlder
shall not hold *uah Nswso Share es agent of or &r the beae{it sf SFC, *nd SFC
shall. have no rights in relation to sush Newso Share. Newco sh*ll not caxry on
any business *r issuc any other Newco $hares or other se*urities until the plan
Implementation Date, and lherl only in a*cordanee with sestion d.4 hereof" The
Initial Newso $hareholder shall be dsemod to hav* no li*bitity rvhatsoever for any
matter.pertaining to its status rs tho initial Newco Shareholder, otler than iis
obligations undor this Plan to act es the Initi&t N*wcs Shareholder,"

(b) Newco II shall be incorporated prior to the Plarr Implernentation D*te as a wholly-
owned subsidiary *f Newso. The m*rnorandum and artiele$ sf assoeiation of
News* U will be in a farm customary for * whaXly-owned subsidiary under the
applicable jurisidi*ti*n and the initial board of directors of New*o iI 

"rill 
consist

nf the same Fersons appointed as the direqtors of New*o on or prior to the plan
Implerneniation Date.

S.3 Incorporxtion of $3C &scrsw Co.

SFC Xscrow Co. shall bs inccrpomted prior to the Flan ImplenrentetiCIn D*te. SfC
Eserow Co" shall be incorporat*d u*der the iaws of the Cayman Islands, or such other
jurisdiction a$ may be agreed by SF'C, the hdonitor and the Initial C*nsentiag ).{ot*hold**. Tha
sole director of SFC Escrow Co. shall be Codan $ervices (Cayrnan) Limited, or such s&er
Person as may be agreed by sFC, the Mnnitor and the Initia.l Consen*:rg Noteholders. At the
tim* that SFC Escrow Co, is in*orporated, $FC Escrow Co. shall issui one share {the 

*SFC
Escrow Co. Share') to SFC, as the sole shareholder of SFC Escrow Co. and $FC shatl be
deerned t* hold the SFC Esc.row Co. Share for the pwpo$e of faoilitating the R.estnlcturing
Transecticn. SFC Eserow Co. shali have no assets other than *ny assets that it is required to holi
in essrow pursu*nt to the tern:s of this Plan, and it shall have no liabilities cther thcn its
obligations as set forth in this Flan. SFC Escrow Co. shall not serry on &ny business or issue any
shares or otler seeurities {other th*n the SFC Esc.row Co. $hare). Th* sole nctivity nnd fun*tion
of SFC Escrow Co. shall be lo por&rm the oblig*tions af t&e Unres*lved Clairns bscmw Agent
as set forth in this Plau and to administer Undeliverable Distributions as set forth in sestioris.4
of this Plan. SFC Esorow Co. shail not make any sale, distribution, trnnsfer or conveyance of
*ny Newco Shares, Neweo Notes or any other assets or property that it holds xnless it is directed
to do so by an Ord*r of the Court or by a rvritter: directisn &om the Monitor, in which case SFC
Esffow Co. shall promptly c*rnply with sueh Order of the Court or such written direstion &om
the Monitor. SfC shall not sell, transfer or csuycy ths $FC Xsmow Co. Share nor effecl or causs
to be effected any liquidation, dissolution, rnerger or other eorpor*te reorganiaation of SFC
Escrow Co. unless it is directed to do so by ax Srdsr of thc Court or by a written direction from
the Monitor, in which case SFC sirall promptly comply with such $rder *f the Court or such
written direction &om the Monitor. SFC Essrow Co. shall not exersise eny voting rights
(including any right lo vote nt a meeting of shareholdcrs ar m*ditors held or- in any-written
resolution) in respect of Newco Sharss or New*o Notes i:cld in the Unresolved Claims Reserve.
SFC Es3low Co. shall aol be sntitled to receive any qompensation &r t5e per rmance sf its
obligations under this Plan.
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6.4 Sltn Imptern**tation Datc Tra**actions

The following steps nnd compromises and rel*ases to be effected shall occur, aud be
deemed to hava occulred in the following manrtsr s.nd order (sequentially, eae} ntep oceurring
fiv* rninutes rpnrt, except that within such order steps (a) to (fl {cash il*yments) utt*tt o"*u}
simulianeously and steps {t} to {w) (Reloases) shall oecur simultanecusly} wiihout a*y further *ct
or furmalityn on tle PIan lmplementation Date beginning at the Effsctive Time (or in su*h other
m&nner cr order or at such *ther time or times as $FC, the Monitor and the ini{iel Consenting
Noteholders may agreei:

Cash ?ayr**nls cnd,SeQfcction af Liex Clelms

(a) SFC shall pay r*quired firnds to the Moniior for the p$rpo$s of frurding the
Unaffected Claims Rosrme, and the Monitor *hai} hold and administsr such &rxds
in trust ior the purpose of paying the Unafftcted Claims pursu*nt to the Plan.

{b} SFC shall pay the required funds to the Monitor fcr the pr}rpCIss of funding tho
Administration Charge Reserve, and the Monitor shall trold nnd ndminister such
funds in trust for the pxposs nf paying Unaft*ted Claims sec*red by
Administration Charge.

(c) $FC shaltr pay the required firnds to the Monit*r for the purposs of funding the
Monitor's Past-Implementaticn Resorve, end the Msr:itor shall hold and
ndminister such funds in kust for the purpose of *dministering SFC, as necsss&:y,
fiom and after the }lnn Implementation Date.

{d} SFC shall pay to the Noteholder Advisors and the Initial Consenting Noteholdors,
&s npplicable, each such Person's respeetive portiCIa of the Expense
Reimbursement. SFC shall pay atl fbes and expe$$s$ owing to each of the $FC
Advisors, ths advis*rs to the cunent Soard cf Directors of SFC, Chandlcr Fraser
Keating Limited and Spencer Stnart *nd SFC or a&y of the $ubsidiaries shall pay
all f*es *nd exp*nses owing to sach of lndufor Asia Paci$e Limited *nd Stewarl
Murray ($ingapore) Pte. Ltd. If requ*sted by the }v{onitor (wiih the eoRsent of the
Initial Consenting Noteholders) no more &an 1S days prior to tle PlBn
Implementation Date and pravided that all fsss and expen$os sst out in all
previous invoices rendered by &e applicable Psrson to $FC hnve been paid, $FC
and the $ubsidiaries, as applicable, shall, wi& respe*t ts the {inal one or two
invoices rendered prior to ths Plsn Implenrentation $ate, pay eny sueh fhes and
sxpans$s to sr.:ch Persons for ell work up ts and ine.luding th* Pleh
lmplementatior: Date (ir:*luding any reasonable estimates of work lo bs
pcrformed on the Plan Implementation Date) first by applying any such monetary
retainers currently held by such Fersons and then by paying any remainirg
balance in cash.

{e) If requested by th* Monitor {with rhe gonsent of the Initi*tr Consenting
Notehslders) prior to the Plan Implementation Date, any Psrson with a monelary
retainer &om $FC that remains outstanding following the steps and paymenr of di
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fees and exp$nses s*t *ut in sestion 6.4td) hereof shall pay to SFC in ca*h the full
amcunt of such rernaining retainor, less any amount pennitted by &e Monitor
{with'th* Consent of the ldtial C*nsanting Notehalder$ snd a&er prlor discussion
with the *pplicable Person as to any remaining work thal may rsasonably be
r*quired) t* remain as a *ontinuing moxl$tery ret&iner in c,onnection with
completion of any remaining work after the Flan Imptementation $ate &at nr*y
bn request*d by the lvlonitorn SFC or the Initial Cons*nting Noteholders (each
silch continuing nnonetary retainer being a "Permitted Continuing Retainer).
Suc'h Persons shall hnve no duty cr obligation to perfunx any further work or
task* in respeol of SFC unless such Psrsons are satisfied that they aro hulding
adoquate retainers or othw security or havo reseived paym$nt tr uompensate lhen
fbr all fees and expease$ in respe*l of such work or tasks. The obligation of such
Persons to repay the rem*ining announts of any m*netary r*tains.rs {inul*diug the
unused p*rtions of eny Pennitted Continuing R*tain*rs) and all *ash received
therelom sh*ll ccnstilrlte SFC Asssts,

{0 The Lien Claims sha.ll be sstisfied in aerordanse with section a.2(c) hereof,

IransseXrax $fqps

(g) All a*c'rued and unpaid interxt owing on, or in respect o{ or as p*rt o{ Affected
Creditor Clairns {ineluding any Accrued Interest on the Notes and any interest
accruing on the Notes or eny Ordinary Affest$d Creditor Claim a*sr the Filing
Date) sh*ll be fuily, finally, irrovoeably and forev*r compromised, relcas*d*
discharged, sn"n*elled and barrEd &r no comideratisn, and from and efror the
ocsulre$cs of this step, no Ferson shall have any ontitlement to any such accrued
and unpaid interest"

(h) All of tho Affested Creditors shall be de*med to assign, transfer and convey to
Newco *ll of their Affected Crsditor Claims" and &om nnd after the oe.currenee of
this step, Newco shall be th* Iegal 6nd beneficial $wner of all Affeeted Creditor
Claims. In rxch*nge &r the assigrment, farsfsr and conveyanrq *f lhe AffeEted
Creditor Clairns to Newco:

ti) with r*spect to AfTected Creditor Clnims th*t ars Prsven Clairns at the
Effestive Time:

tA) Newco shall issue to esch *pplic.*ble Affcct*d Credit*r the number
of Nswco $hars$ that each such Affected credilor is entitred to
receive in accordance with section 4.1{a) hereof;

{]B) Newso shall issue 1o each applicable Af&cted Creditor the amount
of Newco Notes that eaeh sueh A&sted creditor is entitled to
reueive in acrordancs with section 4" 1{b} hereof;

(C) Newoo shall issue to eaeh of the Early Consent Noteholders th*
xxrnb*r of Neweo shares that ea*h such xarly cons**t Noteholder
is entitled to receive pursuant to se*tion 4.3 hereof;
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(D) such Affected Creditors shall be entitled to receiv* the titigation
Trust lnterests to be acquired by Newco in rection 6.4{q) hereof,
fbllowing th* establishrnent of the Litigation Trust;

&) such A$ected Credltors sh*ll be entitlod to receive, *t the time or
times contemplated in sestions S.s{c} and s.s(d} hereof th* Nowco
Shares, Newco Notss and titigation Trust Interests that are
s*bs*quently distuibuted to (or in the ce$e of Litigation Trust
Interests registered for the benefit of) Affected Creditors with
Proyen Clrims pursuant to sestions 5.5(e) and S"Std) hererf iif
any),

*nd all sush Newco Sharss and Newco Notes shatl be distributed in the
manner describ*d in seetion 5.2 horeof; and

tii) with respeet t* Affbcted Creditar Claims that sre Unresqlvsd Clairns as at
the Effbstive Time, N*we* shall issue in the narns of, the Unresalved
Claims Escrow Agen! for the benefit rf the Person* *ntiiLed thereto under
the Plan, the Newco shares aud the Newoo Notes that would hqv* bsan
distributed to the epplicable AJrectsd crsditors in respect of sush
Ur:resolved Clairns if such Unresolved Claims had b*en Proven Claims at
the Effeetive Time; such Newco $hxes, Nowco Notes and Litigation
Trust Interests acquired by Newco in section 6.4(q) and *ssigned to and
registered ix the name of the unresolved claims xser*w Agent in
accordance with section 6.4(r) shall comprise part of the umssolved
Claims Reserve and the Ulrresolved Claims Sscrorv Agex sha"ll lrold all
such Nswco Shares, Newco Notes and Litigation Trust Interests in esgow
fur the benefit of those ?ersons entitled to rsceive diskibutions ther*of
pursuant tCI ths PIan.

The initial Newqo share in the capital of Newco held by the Initial Newco
$hareholder shall be redeemsd and sancelled for no consideration.

sFC shall be deemed !o assign, translbr end e*nvey to $FC Barbados those sFC
Intereon:pany Claims an#or Eq*ity Interests i* ons sr msrs Direet Subsidi*ries
as agreed to by $FC nnd the Initial Consonting Noteholdors prior to th* Plan
Implementation Date (the "Barbador Sroperty') first in full repayn:ent af the
Sarbados Loans and sncond, to the rxtent the ihir market va.lue of the Barbados
Property excesds the amount owing xnder the Barbados Loans, as a eontribution
ts t}-:e capital of SFC Barbsdos by SFC. knrnediately *fter the time of such
assignment, trans&r and conveyanue, tl:e sarbadas Loans shall be considered to
be fully paid by SFC and no longer outstanding.

SFC shalt bc deemed to assign, transfer and convey to Newco all shares and oth*r
Squily Interests (*ther than the Barbados Property) in &o oapital of {i) fhe Direct
subsidiariw end (ii) any othor $ubsidiaries that are directly ovrnod by $FC
immediately prior to the Hffeetive Time, ather than sFC Escrow co. (ail such

{k)
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sharcs and other equiry interests being the .olir*ct $ub*idiary shares,') for a
purchase price equal to the fair merket value of the Direct $ubsidiary $hares and,
in *onsideration there&r, Newco shatl be deerned to pay to $SC ionsideration
equal to th* Ihir market value of ths Direct suuiiclary shares, which
consideration shall b* comprised of a U"S. dollar denominated demand non-
interest-bearirg promissory notie issued to sFC by New*o having a principar
amount equal xo the &ir market v*lue of the Dire*t sr:bsidiary shares (iheu'Newco Prnmissory Note L'). At the tims of such assignment, traasf*r and

t?nvsy$nq, all prior rights that Newco h*d to a*quire the Direet Subsidiary
$hares, under the PIan or otherwise, sh*ll sease to be outstanding. ro, gr**d
certainty, SFC sh*ll not assign, transfer or convey the sFC Essrow co. shai, a6d
the SFC Esuow Co. Share shall remain the property of $FC.

If the Initial consenting Not*holders and src agree prior to the plan
Implernentation Date, there will be a se,-off of eny sFc Intercompany claim so
agreed *gainst a subsidiary Intercompany clain: owing between sFC and the
same $ubsidiary" In such ca$eo the amounts will bo set-off in repaym*nt of b*th
clairns to the extent *f the lesser of lh* two arnounts, and the exeess iif nnyi shall
sontinue as an $FC Intercompany claim or a subsidiary lxterroffipany claim, as
applicable"

sFC shall b* deemed to assign, kansfer axd c$nvcy to Nswso all src
Interronnpuny Claims (ather tlra* the SFC Interc$mpany Claims transfened t$
SFC Sarbados in.se*tion 6.4fi) hereof,or set-offpursuantio sectio* S,4{l} hereo$
fior.a purchase price *qual to the fair mark*t value of such sFC lntercompany
claims and, in sonsideration rherefor, Newco shall be dsemod to pay src
consideration cqual ts the frir market value of ths sFC Inter*ompany clai*r,
which s$nsideration $nll be car*prised of the following: {i) the assurnption by
Newco of all of SFC's obligati*ns to the Subsidiaries in iespect of SulsiOi*ry
Intereoxpany Claims (other than the Subsidiary Int*ruompany Clnims set-off
pursuant to seetion 6,4(l) hereo0; *nd iii) if &* fair m*rket value of the
transferred SFC Intercompan Claims exeeeds the fair market valus of the
sssumed Subsidiary intereompany Claims, Newco *hal} issue to sFC a U.S. d*llar
denominated demand non-interest-boaring pramissory note haviug a principal
amount *qunl to sxch excess {th*,,Newco promissory Notc 2'}.

sFC shall be deemed to assign, *ans&r and eouvey to New*o all sther sFC
$ssete {namely, aX SFC Aus*ts other than the }irect $ubsidiary Shar*s and the
SFC Intercompany Claims {which s}:all h*ve already beer h.an$ferred ts Newco
in accordance with sections s.4(k) and 6.4{m} hereo$), for e purchase price equal
to the f*ir market value of suoh oth*r SFC Asse& and, in sonsideration therefor,
Newco shall be deemed to pey to SFC consideration cqual to the fair market value
of such other SFC Assets, whieh csnsideration shall be comprised of n U.S. dollar
denominated den:and nsn-inter*st-bearing promisscry noie issued to $rc by
Y:yro having a prin*ipal amount equal to the &ir market value af such *ther
SFC Assets (the "Newec Prornissory Note I').

(m)

{n)
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$FC shall establish the Litigation Trust and SFC and the Tnrste*s {*n behalf of
the Noteholdex) shall be deemed to couvey, t*ns&r and assign to the Litigntion
Trustee all of their respoetive rights, title &nd int*rest in &nd to the Litigation Trust
Claims. $FC shall advance the Litigation Funding Amount to the Litigatiorl
Trustes fbr xse by the Litigation Trustee in prosecuting th* Litigation Trust
Claims in accordanee with the Liligation Tmst Agreen:ent, which.ndvance shall
be deemed to create a non-interest bearing reeeivable frorn &e Litigation Trustee
in favour of sFC in the amou*t of the Litigation Fuxding Amount (the
"Litigafion Funding &eceiv*ble"). The Litigation Funding Arno*nt a:rd
Lltigation Trust Claims shall be managed by {:e Litigation Trustee in accordance
with the terms and conditions of the Litigation Trusl Agresment.

The Litigation Tzust shall be desmed to b* efle*tive &om the tim* &*t it is
established in sectiott 6.4(o) hereof. lnitially, al] of thr Litigatian Trust Interests
shall be held by sFC. Immediately theleafter, sFC shall assign, c.*nvey and
transfer a portion af the Litigation Trust Interests to the Noteholder Class Action
Claimants in accordance with thn allocation set forth in section 4,11 hereof,

SFC shall settle and discharge the Af&cted Creditor Claims by assigning Neweo
Srornissory Note 1, Newco Promissory Note ? aad Newco Pr*missory Note 3
(colleetively, the "Nswco Promiasory Nrt*c"), th* Litigaticn Funding Reeeivable
and the rem*ining Litigniion Trust Interests held by $FC to blewco. Such
assignment shall constitute payment, by set-off, of the fuli pri*cipal amount of the
Neweo Promissory Notes end of a portion of the Affected Creditor Clairns *qu*l
to the aggregate principal amounl af the New*o Promissory Notes, the Litigation
Trust R*ceivable and the f*ir market value of the Litigation Trust l*t*rests so
trans&ned (with sueh payment being all*ated first to the Notehclder Claims and
then to the Ordinary Affucted Creditor Claims). As a consequence thsre**

{i) Newco shall be deem*d tc disch*rge and release SFC of and t}om all of
SFC's obligations to Newsc in respcet of the Af&*ted Creditor Claims,
and all rf Nswco's right$ against SFC *f eny kind in respect of.the
Affected Creditor Claims shall thereupon be fulty, finally, irrevocably and
forever oomprornised, rele*sed, disibarged and canselled; and

(ii) SFC shall be deerned to discharge and releass Newco of and fram all of
New*s's obligations to $FC in respect of the Newso Promissory Notes,
and the Newoo Promissory Not*s *nd all af $FC's rights against Ncwc* in
raspect thereof shall thereupsn be fully, finally, irrovo**bly and fbrever
released, diseharged and eanselled"

New*o shall cause a portion of the Litigation Tnrst Interests it acquired in se*tiol
s.4{q) her*of to b* assigned to and registered in the nam* of rhs Aftboted
Creditors with Proven Claims es sontsmplcted in s*cticu 6.4&), and with re*pect
1o any Affeeted Creditor Claims thal are Unresolved Clai*:s as at the E&etive
Time, the remaining Litigation Trust Interests held by Newco thnt would have
been allocated to ths applicable Affected Creditors in respect af such Unresolved

(q)
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Claims if sueh Unresolved Clairns had been Prsvsn Claims at the Elfective Time
shall be assign*d and registered by the Litigation Trustee to th* Uffiesolved
Claims Eserow Agent and in the name of the Unresalved Claims Eserow Agent,
in esorow for the benefit of Persons entitled theret*, and sxsh Litigation frust
Interests shall comprise part of the Unresolved Claims Reserye. The Litigation
?nrslse shall resord entitlements to th* Litigntion Trust Interests in t}le mauner set
forth in sestion $"3.

Carceltation af Instrawenlls and Oa*rantees

(s) Subject to xecti*n 5.9 bereo{ all debentures, indeuturc$, nst$.s, certificates,
*greemcnts, invoices, guar&ntees, pledges and qther instruments evidencing
Affected Claims, including the Nots and &e Note Indentures, will nat entitle any
holder thereof to any oompens*tion or participatio* othsr then as expressly
provided for in the Plan *nd shall be cancelled and will thereupon be null and
void. The Trustees shall be directed by the Court and shall be deerned to'have
releasedo dis*harged *nd ssncelled any gunrantees, inder$nitirs, Eneurnbrancsir or
other obligations owing by or in respect of any $ubsidiary relating to the Notes cr
the Note Indentures.

R*lesses

(r) Each ofNewco and Newco Ii shnll be deemed to have xo llabiliry or obligation of
any kind whatsoever fbr: any Claim {including, notwithstanding anything to the
contrary helein, any Unaffected Claim); any Affbctsd Claim (including 'any

Affected Creditor Cl*im, Equily Claim, D&O Claim, D&O Indemnity Claim and
Noteholder Class Action Claim); any Section 5.1{2) D&O Ctairn; any eonspiracy
Claim; any Continuing Other D&O Claim; any Non-Released n&O Claim; any
Class Action Claim; any Class Aclion Indernnity Clain:l any right or claim in
sannection with or liability for the Notes or the Ncte Indentures; eny guamntees,
indemnities, $hars pledges or Sncur:rbraxlsss relatiug to the Notes or the Note
Indentures; e&y right or claim in connestion with or liability hr the Existing
Shares or other Equity Irterests or any sths.r securities of"SFC; any rights or
claims of the Third paxty $oftndants relating to SFC or ?h* Sr:bsidiaries; any right
or claim in *onnestion with or liability f,or thc RSA, &o Plan, the CCAA
Proceedingx, the Re*tructudng Transaction, the Litigalion Trust, the business and
affuirs of SSe and lh* Subsidiaries {whenever or however conductsd), the
adrxinistration andlor managsment of SFC and &r Subsidiaries, or any public
filings, statem*nts, dis*losures or press releases relating to $FC; any right or
ulain: in eonnection with or liability for any guaranty, indemnity or claim for
contribution in respect of any of ths foregoing; and any Encumbran*e in respeet
of the foregoing, provided only that Newc.o shall assume SFC's ubligations to the
applicable Subsidi*ries in respect of the Subsidiary Intar*ompany elain:s
pxrsuant to section 6.4{l} h*reof snd Nswco II shall &$sume Newso's obligations
to the applicable Subsidiaries in rospect of the Subsidiary Interuon:pany Claims
pwsuant to section 6,4(x) hsreof.
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{u) Each ofthe Charges shall be discharged, rsl*esed and cancelled,

{v) ?he releases snd injunctions refened ts in Article 7 *f the Pl&n shall besome
effective in ascordance with ths ll*n.

{w} Any contract defaults arising as a resull of the CCAA Pro*eedings eirdlor ths
implementation cf the Plan (including, notwithstnnding anything to tle contrary
horein, any such contract defaults in r*sp*ct CIf, the Unaffegted Clalrns) shall be

deemed to be cured"

Alelrrso IJ

{x) Newco sha}l b* deelned to *ssign, transfer and convey to New*o II all of Ncwso's
right, title end interest in and to all of its prop*rties, ass*ts and rights of evory kind
and description (namely the SFC Assets *cquired by New*o pursuant to the Plen)
for a purchase price equal to the fair markst value thereof *nd, in co:rsideratisn
therefor, Neweo II shall be deemed to pay to New*o cansideration equal t* the
{bir rnarket value of sush prapcrties, *ssets nnd rights {thn "Neweo II
Crnsider*tion'), The Newco II Consideration shall be comprised ofi ii) the
assumption by Newco I1 of any and all indebtedness sf NewcCI other than the
indebtedness of Newco in respeet of the Newco Notes (namely, any indebtedness

of New*o in respect of the Subsidiary lutercompany Claims); and (ii) the issuance

to Newco of that number of common shares in New** II as is neces$&ry to ensurs

that the value of the Newcc II Consid*ration is equal to the {bir rnarket value of
the propertieso assets and rights eouveyed by Neweo tc Newso II ptrsuar:t to this
sccti*n S"4{x).

S.5 C*ncellxtion of Existing Shnrer and Xquify Intercsts

Unless othenpise agreed between the Monit*r, SFC and the Initial Cnnsenti::g

Noteholdsrs, on the Equity Caneellntion Date *ll Existing Sharss and Equity Interest* shal.l be

fully, finally and irrevocably caneell*d, end lhe fbllowilg steps will be implemented pwsuant to

the Plan as a plan of reorganization under se*tion 191 of the C&CA, to be efected by mticles of
reurganir*tiox ta be filed by SFC, subject to the roce.ipt of any required approvals from the

Ontario $ecuri:ies Commission with respoct tc the trades in securilies contempletred by the

following:

(a) SFC will ereate a new elass of comrnsrl sharss ts bs ealled Class A eommon

shares that are equivale*t to the gurrent Existing Shares exospt that thry eerry t\rys

votes per share;

{b) SFC will amend the share conditions of the &xisting $hares to provide thnt they
are sancellablo for no consideration at such time as deterrnined by the board of
dire*tors sf SFC;

prior to tho cnncellation of the Existing Shares, SFC will issue f,or nomins.l
consideration oas Class A common share af SFC 1o rhe $FC Continuing
Shareholder;

(c)
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(d) SfC will $an$ei the Existing $hares for no oonsideration on the Equity
Caneelletion Sato; and

{e) SpC ?vili &pply to Canadian securitiss regulatoqy authorities {br $FC to cease to
bs a reporting issuer ef&*tive immediately brfsre the SfFective Tirnn.

Unless otherwise agre*d by SFC, the Monitor and &e Initial Consenting Noteholders or as
otherwise diroeted by Order of the Cou*, $FC shall maintain its *orporate Jxistense at all times
&*m and after the PIan Implementatia* $ate until lhe later of the dare: {i) on whi*h SFC Escrow
Co, has cornpleted all of its obligations *s Uffe$olved Claims Esryow Agont under *:is plan; (ii)
on which $FC escrow eo. no longer holds any Undetriverable Distributions delivered to it'in
accordance witlr the sestiovl 5.4 hereof'; and (iii) as determined by &o Litigation Trustee.

5,6 Transfers and Ycstiug }'ree *nd CI*ar

{a) All of the SFC Assets (including for greater oertaius &s Direct Subsidiary
Shar*s, the SFC Intercornpany Claims and all other SFC Ass*ts assigned,
transferred and co*veyed to Newoo andlor Newco II pursuant to section f,ei s116ti
be d*emed to vest absolutely in Newco or Newcc I1, as appiieable, free md clear
of and from nny and all Charges, Claims (including, notwithsta*ding a:rythi*g to
the contrary. herein, aty Una&sted Claims), D&O Cl*ims, D&b lnCernnlty
Claims, $estion 5.1(2) D&S Clnims, Conspi:acy Claims, Continuing Other D&O
Claims, Non-Raleased D&O Clainrs, Affected Clairns, Class Aition Claims,
CI*ss Action Indemniry Claims, claims or rights of any kind in respact of the
Notes or tle Notc Indentures, *nd any right or claim that is based in whole or in
part on fbats, underlying transaetions, Causcs of Action or svents relating to the
Reskucturing Transaotion, the CCAA Prooeedings or eny of the fbregoing, and
any guamntess or indernnities with respeot to *ny of the furegoing. Ary
Encumbrauce$ or clairns xffu*ting, attaching to or relaling to the $FC Assets iu
respect of the foregoing shall b* deemed to be irrevo*ably expunged and
dischxged *s ngainst the SFC Assets, and no suEh Encun:brnncos ur slaims shall
be puxued or *n&rceable as *gainst Newso or Newso II* For greater certainty,
with respect to the Subsidiaris$, Sreenheart and Oreenhcnrt's dirsst and indirect
subsidi*ries: (i) the vesting free and elear in Newco audl*r Neweo, IIo a*
epplioable, and the expunging and dischargi*g that oocws by operation of this
paragraph shall only apply ta SFC's ownership intsrests in the $ubsidiaries,
Oreenheart axd Gre*nh*art's subsidiaries; arrd (ii) except as provided {br in ths
Plan (in*luding this section 6.${a} and sections 4.9(g), 6.4(}}, 6.ail) and 6.4(m}
hereof end Afii*le ? hereof) and the Sanstion Order, th* assets, liabilities,
business *nd property of &e Subsidiaries, Sreeuheafi and Oree$hsert's direet end
indirect subsidiaries shall remain una&ctsd by the Restructuring Trxnsa*tion.

(b) Any issu*nce, arsigrxn*nt, transfer or conveyanse *f any secwities, interests,
rights or elaims pursuaut to ths Plan, inctruding the Newco $hares" the Newco
Not*s *nd the Affected Creditor Cl*ims, will be &ee and cleer of a.nd from any
and all Charges, Claims {inciuding, notwithstanding anything to the contr$
herein, any Una$'ected Claims), D&0 Claims, D&O IndemxitaClaimx, Affected
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Claims, Section 5.1(2) D&O Claims; Conspiracy Claims; Continuing Other n&O
illaims, Non-Released D&O Claims; Class Aotion Claims, Cla;s Action
Indemnity Claims, claims or rights of any kind in rospect of tho Nstes *r the Note
Indentures, and any right ar cl*im that is based in whole or in part on facts,
underlying kansactionso Causes of Action or events relating to the Restructuring
Transactisn, &e CCAA Proce*dings or any of the Srregoing, nnd any g*arante*s

or indemnities with respect to any of the &regoing. For greater c*rtainty, with
respeot to the Subsidiariesn Greenh*arl ar:d firesnheart'$ direct and indirect
subsidiaries: {i) the vesting free and c.lsar in Nowco and Nervca 1I tha{ occurs by
operation of &is paragraph shall *nly apply to SFC's direst and indirrst
cwnership interests in tho Subsidiaries, Sreenheart and Greenheart'$ direet a$d

indirect subsidiaries; and (ii) except as providrd {br in the Pla$ {including section
S.Siai and seEtions 4.9(g), 6.4(k), 6.4(l) and S"a(m) hsreof and Article 7 hereo$
and the Snncticn Order, .the assots, liabilities, business and properfy of the
Subsidiaries, Greenheert a*d Orssnheart's direct and ,indirect $bsidiaries shell
rernain unaffeoted by the Restructuring Trnnsaotion.

ARTICLE 7
RsLXASES

Pkn Kelease.$

Subje*t to ?.2 hereof, all of the following shall b* fully, finally, irrevacably and forever

oornpromised, released, discharged, eancelled and bared an the Plan Implemsniation Dnte:

7.1

(a)

(c)

(b)

all Affected Cl*ims, including all Affcsted Creditor Claims, Equrty Claims, r&O
Claims tother than Section 5.1(2) D&O Claims, Conspiracy Claims' Contiruing
Other D&O Clsirns and Non-Released D&O Clai:ns), $&O Indemnity Cl*ims
(except as set furth in se*tion 7.1(d) hereo$ and Noteholdsr Class Aeti*n Claims

{other than the Continuing N*teholder Class Aeticn Clair*s);

all Claims of the Ontario Securilios Commission ot sry ot]:or Sovernrnent*l

Entity that hnve or c*uld give rise to a monetary liability, incl*ding {inss, aw&rds,

penalties, co$ts, claims for reimburssment or cther *l*ims having a rnonetary

value;

all Ciass Astion Claims {including the N*teholder Clm"ss Actio* Clnims) against

$FC, thc Subsidiaries or th* l.{amed }ireclors or Officers of SFC or tha

$ubsidiaries (other than Class Action Claims that sre Section 5.1(2) D&O Claims,
Conspiracy Claims or Non-Released D&O Claims);

all Cias* Action Indemnity Claims (including relsted D&O Indemnity Claims),
other than any Class Action Indemnity Claim by the Third Party Defendants

against SFC in respect of the Indemnified Nct*holder Class Action Claims
(including any D&O Indemnity Claim in &at respect), whieh shall be limited tn
the Indemnified Noteholder Class Aeti*n Limit pursuant to the releases set out in
section 7.1(f) hsreofand the injunctions set out ir sestian 7.3 hereof,

td)
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any portion or amounl of liability of the Third Farty Defendauts for the
lndemnifiod Noteholder Class Action Cl*ims (cn a collectivn, aggregate bnsis in
leferense to all Indemuified Noteholder Class Aetion Claims together) that
cxseeds ths lr:demnified Noteholder Class Astion Linrit;

any porlion or arnount of iiability of the Uuderwriters for the Notel:oldry Class
Astion Claims {otirer than &ny Noteholder Class Action Claims against the
Undsrwriters for &aud or criminal conduet) (on a eollective, aggregate basis in
refsrence to all sush Nol*holder Class Aetio:r Claims together) that exce*ds the
Indemnified Noteholder Class Action Limit;

any portion or amount o{ or liability rf $FC for, any Class Action Indemnity
Claims by ihe Third Pxty Defendanl* against $fC in rospeet of ths indemnified
Notelrclder Class Actian Claims (on n colleciive, agpegate bnsis in reference to
all such Class Astion Indemnity Claims together) ta ths extont that su*h Class
Action Indemnity Claims exceod the Indemnified Noteholder Class Action Limit;

any and all Excluded Litigction Tr*st Claims;

any and all Causes of Aotirn egaimt Newco, Newso II, the dirsctors and aflicers
of Newco, the directors and officers of Newco II, the Ncteholders, members of
the ad &oc committee of Notehoider$, the Trustees, the Trnxsftr Agent, the
I\tlonitqr, FTI Consulling Cannda Inc., FTI XK, counsel for the current Diroctors
of $FC, ccunsel &r the Monitor, counsel for the Truste*s, the $FC Advisors, the
Noteholder Advisors, nnd sach and ev*qy member (including rnsmbers of any
committee sr gsysrnance c*u*oil), perhier or errployee of'any of tho forogoing,
fbr or ir connection with or in any way r*lating to: any Claims (including,
notwithstanding a*ything to the conkary herein, eny UnaJf,scted Claims);
Affected Clnims; Section 5.1(2i D&O Claixrs; Conspiraey Claims; Continuing
Other D&O Clairns; Non-Released D&O Claims; Class Action Cla.ims; Class
Astion Indemnity Claims; $ny *ght or clairn in connec.tion wilh or liability for the
Notes or the Note Indentures; euy guarant*es, indemnities, claims fbr
conkibution, sh&rs pledges *r EncuNrblarces rclated to the Notes rr the Note
Indent*res; any right or claim in canncction with or liabitify fur the Existing
Sharesn Hquity Interests or eny other securitias sf $FC; any rights or sl*ims of the
Third parly De&ndants relating tc SFC or the Subsidiaries;

any and all Causss of Action against Neweo, Newsc II, the direstors nnd nfficsrs
af Neweo, the dirsc.tors and sfnsers af Neweo II, the Noteholders, members of
the, ad &o* eommittee of Noteholders, the Tr*stees, the Transfer Agent, &e
Msnitor, FTI Consulting Canada trnc., FTI HK, the Named Dire*tors and Sfficers,
counsel &r the surent Direstors of SFC, ccunsel hr the }v{onitor, esunsel for the
Trustees, the SFC Advisors, the Notebolder Advisors, anS e*ch and svsry
member ii:rcluding men:bers of any committee or govsrnence council), part*er or
en:ployee of any sf the fbregoing, based ir whole or in part *n &ny *ct, ornission,
transaction, duty, responsibility, indebtedness, liabilig, obligation, dealing or
other occurrence existing or taking pl*ce on or prior to the Plan Implementation

{g}

&)

{i}

()
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Date (or, with respect to aetions taken pursuant to the PIan *fter the plan
Implemenlation $ate, lhe d*te *f such actions) in any way relafing to, arising cut
of, Ieading up to, fur, or in connection with the ccAA proceeding, &.s& &e
Restrue*ring Transaction, ths Plan, any proceedings oomtn$noed with rsspest t*
or in conRection with the Plan, or the kansnetions contemplnted by *re nSA and
the Pl*n, inoluding the creatior of Newco an#or Netreo Ii and the *reation,
issuance or distribution of the Newso Shares, the New*o Notes, the Litigation
Trust or the Litigation Trust Interests, pr*vided that nothing in this parag&ph
shall release or discharge any of the Persons listed ln this paragrnph from or-in
respect cf any obligations any of them may have under or in resp*ct of the RSA,
the PI*n or under or in respect of any of Newco, Newc* II, the Newso Shares, &e
Newco Notes, the Litigatian Trust or thE Litigation Trust Intere.sts, a* the case
mny be;

(k) any rnd all Causes of Astion egainst the Subsidiarie$ for or in *sRne*tiox wi&
any Claim {including, notwithstanding anything to the contrary hsrein, *ny
Una&rted Clsim); any Affect*d Claim (including nxy Affected Creditor Clain:,
Equity claim, D&o claim, n&o Indemnity clairn and Nct*holder cl8ss Astian
claim); *ny seclion 5.i(2) D&o clairn; any con*pir*cy cla.im; any continuing
Other D&O Claim; any Non-Released D&O Claim; any Class Action Claim; any
Class Aetion Indemnity Claira; any right or claim in connection with or liability
for the Notes or the Note Inde*hres; a$y guarantees, iademnities, share pledges
or Encumbr&nce$ relating to ths Notes or the Note Indentures; any right or olaim
in cornection with *r liability fur the Existing $hares, Equity Interests or any
other *eslrities of SFC; any rights or slaims of the Third Paxy Defb*dants
rel*ting to $FC or the Subsidiaries; any right sr el*im in connection with or
liability for ths RSA, the Plan, the CCAA Proeeedings, the Restruchring
Transaction, the Litigation Trust, thr business and affbirs of SFC and the
Subsidiaries (whenever or howev*r conducted), the administution andlor
managernent of SFC and the Subsidiaries: or aqr public filings, st*tements,
disclosures or press releases relating to $FC; any right or sls,im in eonnsetion with
cr liability for nny indemnification obligation to Dire*tsr$ or Officex of SFC or
the $ubsidiaries pertaining to SFC, the Notes, the Not* Indentwes,.the Existing
Sharrs, the Equity lnterests, any other sssurities sf SFC CIr any other right, clairn
or liability for or in connection wi& ihe RSA, the Plan, the CCAA Proceedings,
the Restrucluring Tr*nsaction, tho Litigntion Trust, the business and af&"ir* of
SFC (whensver or howsvar condu*ted), the ndministrntion andlor management of
SFC, or any public fiIings, statsrnents' diselosures or prsss releases relating to
SFC; a*y right or clairn ir: connection with or liability for any guaranty, indemnity
or claim for contribution in respect of any of the foregoing; and any Encumbrence
in respect of the foregoing;

(l) all $absidiary Inlersompany Cl*ims as against SFC (which are assumed by
Newcr and then Newco II pursuant to the plan);

(m) any entitlements of Srnst & Young to receive distributi*ns of,auy kind (including
Newco Shares, Newco Notss and Litigatian Trust Interests) underthis Plan;
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(n) *ny *ntitlements of the Named Third Party Defendants to receive distributions of
any kind {including Nnweo S}ares, Newoo Notes end Litig*tion Trust Interests)
under lhis PIan; and

(a) auy entitlements of the Underwriters to receive disxibutisns of any kind
(including Newco Shares, Newso Notss a;rd Litigation ?rust Xnterests) unier this
Plan.

?.2 Cl*ims Not Rel*rsed

Notwithstanding anything to the con*ary in seetion 7.1 berro{ nothing in this
PIan shall waive, compromise, rele*se, discharge, cancel or bar any of the fallowing:

(a) $FC of its obligations under th* Fran and the $anction order;

{b) $FC fr*n: or in respect of any Unasected Claims (provided that repuurse against
sFC in respcct of Unaffhcted Claims shall be limit$d in the ma$n*r sst sut in
sectian 4.? hereos;

(c) nny Directors or Officers of SFC cr the $ubsidiaries &*m any Non,Released
D&O Claims, Conspiracy Claims or eny Seetion 5.1{2) nCO ilaims, provid*d
that resourse against the Nam*d Direstors or Sffieers of SFC in respect of any
Seclion 5.1{2) D&O Claims and *ny Conspiracy C}airns shnll be limited in the
manner sel out in s*rtion a"9{e) Lereof;

td) any Other Direetors and/or Sfficers &om any Continuing Other $&O Claims,
providrd-th*t recourss against th* Oth*r Dir*otars andl*r Offirers in respect s the
Indemnified Noteh*lder Cl*ss Astion Clairns shalt be limited in the ms$nsr set
out in section 4.4{bxi) hereof;

(e) the Third Party Sofendants fiom any claim, liability *r obligation of whatever
nature for or in eannectian wi:h the Class Astion Claims, provided tb*t the
maximum aggrsgalo liabiiity of the Third Feriy Defendants colleetively in respect
of the Indemnified Natehclde: Class Action Clairns shall be timited to the
Indernnifisd Notehold*r Class Astion Limit pursuant to seotion 4,4{bxi) hereof
and the releases set *ut in sestions 7.1{e} *nd ?"t(f} here.of arrd t}re injunciions set
out in $ection 7.3 hereof;

tfl Newoo II from any liability to tirs applieeble Subsidiaries in respect of the
Subsidiary Intercompany Claims assurnsd by Newco II pursuant to section 6.4{x)
here*f;

(e) the $ubsidiaries from e$y liability to Newco II in respecl of the SFC
Intercompany Claims eoxveyed to Neweo II pursuant to s*ction 6.a(x) hereof;

{h) SFC *f or fi'orn ary investigati*ns by or non*moxetnry rsmedies of ths Ontario
Seourities Commission, provided that, fbr greater c*rtninty,.*ll rr:onetary rights,
clsims or remedies of the O:rtario Securitiis Commission ngainst $FC shall be
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treated *s A{?eeted Creditor Claims in the m&uner dss*ribed in s*ctiou 4.1 hore*f
nnd released purs*ant to section 7,1(b) hereof;

(i) the Subsidiariss froryl their resp*etive inden:nificatiou obligations {if any} to
nirsctors or Officers o{ the $ubsidiaries that relete to the ordinary ssurse
*perations of the $ubsidiaries and that have no connecticn with any cf the matters
listcd in section ?.i(i) hereof;

0) $FC or the Diroctors and 0ffieers frorr any Inswed Claixrs, provided that
reeovery for Insured Ctraims shall bs irrevccobly limited to recovery solely frorn
lhe proceeds of lnsuranca ]olici*s paid or pay*ble on behalf of $FC or its
Directors and Officers ia tho manner set &$h in section 2.4 her*of;

{k) insurers fr*m their obligati*u* u*der insurance po}ieies; and

CI) any Released Party for fi'aud tr oriminal conducl"

?J lxjunctionn

All Persons ers permanently and forever barred, estcpped, stayed and eqidned, on and
after the Effeetive Time, with respect to any asd all Released Clsims, from (ii *ornmeneing,
conducting or continuing in any m&$ner, diraetly or indirectly, ffiy acti$n, suits, demnnds or
other proceedings of any nature or kind whatso*ver (including, without lirnit*tion, any
proceeding in a judieial, arbitral, administr*tive or other forum) ag*inst the Relensed Parfies; (ii)
nnforoing, levying, atlaching, collecting or otherwisn reeovering or cnforcing by eny manner or
ms&ns, directly or indirec.tly, eny judgment, award, desree or srdrr against the Relea$sd Parties
or their prope*y; (iii) sommencing, conducting or continuing i:r ery manner, directly or
indirectly, any aetion, suits or domands, includiug without limitation, by way of o*ntribution ov

indemnity or other relief, in cornmon law, or in aquity, breach of trust or breach of fiduciary duty
or rnder tho provisions of any statute or regul*tiono or otlor pr*ceedings of *ny nafure cr kind
whatscever {including, without limitation, any proceeding in a judicial, *rbitral, adminishative or
other fonrm) against any Porson who m*kss suEh a clairn or might reasonably be expected to
rnake such a elaimn in *ny m&iu:er or fcrum, ngainst ons sr mare of the Released Parties; (iv)
crenting, perfbcting, csserting ar olh*rwise enfurcing, direetly or indirsctly, any lien sr
encumbrance of any kind *gainsl ihe Rslersed Parties or their property; or (v) taking *ny *eti*ns
to interfere with the implementation sr sonsummation of this PIan; provided, however, thrl the
furegoing shall nol apply to the enforcement of any oblig*tions xnder the Plnn"

?"it Timing of Rslemes xxd Injunctions

All releases and injunctions set forth in this Article 7 shall becomc eff*ctivc on the Flan
Irnplementatisn Date at the time or times *nd in t}:e manner set forth in se*tion 6,4 hereof,

7,5 &quity Class Action Claims Against the Third Farty $sfendtnts

Subject only to Article 1l hereof, and notwithstanding anything else to ths contrary in
&is PIan, any Class Action Claim against the Third Party Defendnnts that relates to the p*rchaso,
sale or ownership of Existing $hares or Equity Interests: (a) is unafftcted by this Pl*n; {b} is not
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discharged, rel*ased, canselled or barred pursxant to &is ?lan; {c) sha}l be permitted lo eontivrue
as against the Third Party De&ndants; (d) shall not be Iimited sr restricted by this Plan in arry
m&nne, as to quantum or othsrwise {including any collection $r r$csvsry {br eny s*c.h Class
Action Claim that relates to any li*bility of the Third Paray Defandsnts &r nny atleged liability of
SfQ; aad (ei does not constitute au Equity Clairn or an Aflected Claiur under this PIan.

AXTICLX S

CSUET SANCrICIN

S.l Applimtiou Sor Saxcti*u 0rdsr

If the Plan is approved by the Requir*d Majority, SSe sbalt apply fur the Sanction Order
on sr before the date set for tho hearing of the Sanction Ord*: or sueh later date as the Court may
set"

8.2 Snnction Ord*r

The San*tion Order shnll, among other thingst

{a) deelare that: (ii the Plan has be*n spproved by the Required Majodty in
conformity with ths CCA& {ii) the activities of SFC havo beex in reas*nab}e
eomplianee with the p,rovisions of the CCAA and the Ordors of the Court made in
this CCAA Froc**ding in all respects; {iiii ihe Court is sati*{ied that SFC has not
done or purpo,rted to do anything that is nr:t authorized by tho CCAA: and (iv) the
Plen and the transnstions rontemplat*d th*r*by are &ir and reasonable;

{b) deelare that the Flan end all asssciat*d steps, compromises, relea$es, discharges,

cancellations, kansactio*s, &rrangements and reorganizations,e&cted thereby are

approvedo binding s&d effeotive as herein set out as of the Plan Implernentation
Dat*;

tr)

(d)

{e}

confirrn the amount of each of the Una{fe*ted Claims Reserv*n the Administration
Charge Rsserve and the Monitor's Po*t-Implemei:talion Resorve;

deslare that, on the Plan trmplomextatior Date, alt Af&sted Claixx sh*ll be fuI}y,
fiually, irrevoeably and forevor comprOmised, releas*d, diseharged, c*ncelled and

barred, subje*t only to th* right af &e applicablc P*rsons to reseive tle
dis*ibutions to which they are entilled purs*ant to ths Plan;

deelare that, on ths Plan Implemsntation D&te, the ability of any Person to
proceed against SFC or the $ubsidiaries in respect of rr:y Released Claiins shall
b* forever dis*harg*d and restrnined, and all proceedings witlt respeut to, in
sonnection with *r relating to any sush matter shall b* pemranently st*yed;

deelare that the steps to bo taken, the mntters that ars dssmed to occur and the
campromiser and rele&ses to be ellectivs sn the PIan lmplernentation D*10 *re
d*Emsd to oseur and bs *ffected in the sequ*ntixl order contemplated by section
6,4, b*ginning at the Sf&ctive Time;

rfl
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(h)

(i)

(ii
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deelnre that, on the Plan lmplementntion Dat*, the $Ff Assets vest absolut*ly in
Neweo and that, in aqcordance with section 6.4{x} hereof, the SFC Assnts
hansferr*d by Neweo to Newco II vest absolutely in Neweo II, in *a*h case i$
accordance with the terms of section 6"6(a) hsre*f;

confirm that ths Court was satisfied that: {i} &e hearing of thc $anction Order was
open to xll of the Affe*ted Creditors and all other Psrsons w{th an ixterest in $FC
*nd that such AJfectsd Credilors and other Persons were permitted to be heard at
th* he*ring in rxpect of the sanetion order; (ii) prior to the hearing, all af the
Affected Creditors nnd all other Ferson$ on the servioe list il: r*spout of the
CCAA Pro*eeding were given adequatu notico thereot

provide that the C*urt was advised prior to the hearing in r*speet *f the Sa*ctiox
ord*r that the sanction order will be relied up*n by SsC and Newcs &s an
approval of the Plan for the pxrpos* of relying on the exernption frorn the
regisffation requirernonls cf the United Stat*s Securities Act of 1933, as amended,
pursuant to $ection 3(rX10) thereof for the issuence of the Newco Shares, Newso
Notes and, to the extent they may be deemed to be segurities, the Litigation Trust
Interests, a*d any other ssourities to be issuod pursuant to the Plan;

declere that all obligationg agreements or lssses to which (D SrC remains * party
on the Plan Implementation Date, or (ii) Newco an#*r Newso II bec$mes e p&rty
ns a result of the conveyancs of the SsC Assets to N*wco and the furlher
oonveyenss of the SFC Assets to Newco II on the PIan Implernentatiun Date,
shall be and remain in full force and e$eet, unamended, as at the PIan
Implem*ntati*n Date and no parfy to any such obligation or agreement shatrl on or
fullowing the Plan Implementation Date, accelerate, terminate, refuso to ronsw,
rescind, refuse to perf*rn: or otherwise disclaim or resiliate its *bligations
thereundel or enforce or exer*ise {ar purport to enforcs or exercise) any rig}:t or
rernedy under or in respe*t of any sueh obligation or agreement, by reason:

(i) of any eyent which oesuned prior to, .and not continuing n*er, the PIan
Implementation Date, or which is or eontiuues to be sr:spe*ded or waived
under the Plan, which would have entitled eny other party there{o to
enfurce those rights or remedies;

tii) th*t SFC sought or obtained relief or has kken steps as part of "the P[&n or
under the CCAA;

(iii) of any default or svant of default xising *s a result of the fi*a*eial
sonditisn or insolvency of $FC;

{iv) of the completion of any of the lransaclions contemplat*d uuder the Plan,
including the &ar:s&r, convsyance and assignment of the SFC Assets tc
Newco and the further trar:sfer, conyeyanos and assignrnent of the SFC
Assels by Newoo to N*wco II; or
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tv) of any comprornises, settlements, r*strxcturings, recapitalizations or
raorganizations effected pursuant ts ths Plsn;

{k} stay the cammensing, taking, applying f*r or issxing or *sntinuirs eny and al}
steps or proceedings, including without limitafion, administative hearings and
order$o declarations or assessments: cornm$nsed, taken or proceeded with or that
may be comrneueed, tsken or proceed with to advenes any Released Claims;

(l) stay as ag*inst Xrnst & Yaung tho c*mrneneing, taking, applying for or issuing or
*,ontirxing any and all stops or proceedings {other &a* *ll $tsps sr proceedings to
implement ths Er*st & Young $*ttlement) pursuant to the terms of &e Order of
the Honowable Justics Morawetz dat*d May 8, 2012 between (i) ths Plan
Implementation $ate and {ii} the earlier of the Ernst & Young $sttlem**t }ate or
su*h other date as may be ordersd by the C*rrt on a motion to the Court on
rsasonable n*tise to Enrst & Young;

(m) deelere that in n* ciroumst*nces will the Monit*r hav* any liability frr any of
SFCns tax liability regardless of haw or whe* such liability may have aris*n;

(n) authorize the Monitor to perforrn its functior:s and fuIfil its oblig*tions under the
Pl*n ta &eilitate the implementation of the Fl*n;

(q)

direot snd deem th* Trustees to release, disch*rg* and carcel any guarante*s,
indemnities, Encumbrances oI other cbligntions owing by cr in respect of any
$ubsidiary relating to ths Notes or the Note Indentures;

deciere that upon cornpletion by the Monitor of its duties in respert of SFC
pursu*nt to the CCAA and the Ordors, the Monitor may file with the Cor.lrt a
eertifisate of PIan lmplementation stating thet ell of i1s duties in r*slmet of SFC
pursuant to the CCAA *nd the Orders have been eomplet*d and thereupon, FII
Consulting Canada Inc. shall be deeme* to bs discharged *orn its duties as

Monitor and rele*sed of all claims rel*ting to its aetivities as Monitor; and

declaro thal on &e Flan Implementaticu )ate, each of the Charges shsll be
dischargcd, released and caneelledo and that any obligations secursd thoreby shall
satisfied pursuant to section 4.2(b) hereof and th*t from and *fter the Plan
Implem*ntalion Date the Adrninistation Charga R*s*rve shall stand in place of
&e Administration Ch*rge as security for the payment of any amaunts secw*d by
the Administration Charge;

d*clare &at the Munitor may n*t make *ny payment fronn the Monitor's Past-
Implementatiqn PIen Reserv* to any third parly professional serrrices provider
(other than its rounsel) that nx*eeds $250,00S {alone or in a series of related
paymeats) withcut tha prior corsenl of the Initial Consenting Not*hslders or &$

Order of the Court;

declerc that SFC and the Monitor mry *pply ta the Corirt &r advice and direction
in respect of any matters arising from or under the ?ian;

(o)

{p)

{r)

(s)
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{t) deslsre that, s*b.ieet to the du* porformanc.e of its *bligatiars ns set fodh" lu ths

Plan and subjeci to its camplianoe with any written direstions or instru*ti*xs of
the Monitor an#or direclions of &e Court in the m&:msr set &rth in &e Flan,

$FC Esorow Co. shall have no liabilities whntsoever xising {irom the performancc

of its obligations under the Plan;

(u) order snd declare that atl Persons with Unresolved Claims sh*ll have stnnding in

*ny proceeding in respect of the determination or status of any Unresolved Claim,

end ihat Goodmms LtP (in its capacity as *ounsel to th* Initial Consenting

Noteholders) shell have sta*ding in any such prooeeding on behalf of the Initial
Consenting Notheolders (in their unpacity as Affested Creditors with Proven

Claims);

(v) order and declare that, fmm and after the Plen Implementation Date, Newco will
be permitted, in its sole discretion *nd on terms *ceeptable to Newco, to advauce

additional cash amounts to the Litigation Trustse from tirne to time for the

purpose of providing additional financing tq &e Litigatinn Trust including the

prorrision of such addiiional amounts as a non-interest bearing loan tn the

titigation Trust that is repayablo to Newso on similar terms and conditions ns the

Liti gafi on Funding Re*eivablet

tw) order and declare tha* {i} subje*t to the prior oonsent of the Initial C*nsenting

Noteholders, each of the Monitor and the Litigalion Trustee shall have the right to

seek and obtain a* order from any corrt of competent jurisdi*tioa" including an

Ordsr of the Court in the CCAA or othsrwise, thnt gives e{fect to *ny releeses of
any Litigation Tru*t Clairns nsresd to by th* Litigation Trustee in acsorda*ce with

tfri fitigntion Trust Agreement, and (ii) in ascordenoe wit} this section 8'2(w), all

Affectod Creditcrs shalt le deemed to consent to any such releases in any such

proceedings;

(x) or*er and de*lare that, prior to the Eff*stive Tirne, SFC shall: (i) preserve or c&us*

to be pres*rved copies of any documents {as suc}r term is defin*d in the .Rules ol
Civil-Frocedure (bntnrio)) that are relevant to the issues raised in th* Class

Aetions; and (ii) make arrengemonts accept**ln to $FC, the Monitor, the Initial
Consenting Noteholders, counsel to Ontario Class Aotion Flaintiff,s, counsel to

Ernsl & Young, counsel to the Underwrite.rc end cour:sel t* the Named ?hird

Party Defendants to provide the p*rties t* &e Class Actions with ascess thereto,

subject to customary commercial confidentiality, privilego or nther applicable

rsshietiors, including lawyer-client privilege, work produet privilege and other

privileges or immuxities, and to restriclions on disclosure arising &om s, 16 of &e
Securities lcf (Ontario) and comparable restrictions on disclosure in other

relevent jurisdictions, for purpo$es af prosecuting andlor defending ths Class

Actions, as the sase may be, provided that nottring in thc hregoing rsduees or
otherwise limits the parties' rights to production xrd discovery in a*sordanee with
the .&uies af Civil Procedurs (Ontarir) and the Class Proceedirsgs Aet, i992
(Ontario);
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(y) srder tl:at releases and injunetions set forth in Article ? of this Plan er* effeetive
an the Plan Impl*ment&tion D*tE at the time or times end in the manner set forih
in seetion 6.4 hereof;

{r) order that the }n:st & Young Release shall beconre effeetive on the Emst &
Young Settlement $*te in the rnanRer set f*Sh in section 1 1.1 hereof;

(a*) order that xny Named Third Parry Defendant Releases shall become effective if
and when the terms and sonditions of sestions I tr,2(a), I :.2&), i 1.2{c) have been
tul{illed.;

(bb) order and deol&re that the matlers dsssrib*d k Artislo 11 hererf shall accur
subject to and in *ccordance wi& the tcxns end oonditions of Articlo 1l; and

(os) declar* that sesti*n 95 to 101 of the BIA shall not apply to any af the tra$sactions
implemenled pursuant to the ?lan.

If agreed by SI'C, th* Mositor and the Initial Consentiug Not*holders" &ny of the rolisf to be
included iu the Sanction Order pu$uent to this section 8.2 in rospect of matters relating to the
Liligation Trust may instead be included in a separate Order of tke Court satisfactory to $FC, the
Monitor and the Initial Consenting Noteholders panted prior to rho Plen Implementation Date.

ARTICLE }
CONSITIONS T&5CE}reNT ANI} XMTLBMNNTATISN

9.t Couditians Prec*dsnt t* Implementatior cf the Plarr

The implemenlation of the Plan shall be csndition*l ap*n satisfaction or waiver of the
fbllowiug sonditions prior to or at the Ef&etive Time, each sf which is for the bsnefit of $FC
and the Initial Consenting Notehsldem snd may be waivsd only by SFC *nd the Initial
Consenting Nsteholders callectively; provided, holvuver, that the conditions in sub,paragraphs
(g), (h), {n}, (o), {q), (r), (u), (z), ($}, (gg), (mm), g1} and {nn) shatl only be for the benefit of &e
Initial Cousenting Noteholdex and, if nst *ntisfied on or prior to the E&otive Tim*, may be
waived only by the Initial C*nsenting Nateholders; and pr*vided further thnt such sonditi*ns
shal.l not be enfbrse*ble by SFC if any failure to sati*$ sush *onditions rssult$ *am an action,
$rror, omissi*n by *r wi&in the contr*l of $FC and such conditions shall not be enforceable by
the initial Consenting Not*holders if *ny fbilure to s*tisfy such e,onditions results &om an action,
error, omission by or within the oontrol of the Initial Conse*ting N*teholders:

Plan Approval Matters

{a) the Plan sh*ll hav* been approved by the Required Majority *:rd ths Court, and in
each case the Plan shall have been xpproved in a form c.rnsistent with the RSA or
otherwis* aeceptabl* lo SFC nnd the lxitial C*nsenting Noteholders, eaeh aeting
reasonably;

{b} tir* $aactis:r Order shall have bee.n m*de ar:d shall be in full for*e and effect prior
to llecemb'er l?, 2012 {or such lat*r date as may be consenied to by $FC and the
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Initial Consenting No:eholders), and all applicable appeal periods in respert
thereofshall have expired nnd any appeals there*om shall have been disposed cf
by tha applicable appellate *ourt;

the $anctiou Order shall be in a form consistent wi& the Plan or othends*
acceptable tCI SFC and the Initi*l Consenting Noteholders, each xcti*g reasonably;

all filings under Applicable Laws that are requlred in qon$ection with the
Reslrustwing Trar:saction shall have been rnade and any regulatory oonseuts or
*pprovals that are required in connsction wifh the Xsstrrlchring Transa*tion shall
have been obtained and, in lhe cass of waiting CIr $uspensory periods, such
walting or suspsnsory periods shall have expired or bosn terr::inated; without
limiting the gen*rality of the fbregoing, such filings axd regulatory consents or
approvals include:

(i) eny required filings, consents and approvals of secririties regulatory
authoriti*s in Canada;

{i0 a sonsultation with the Executive of &e Hong Kong Securities end Futrres
Comynission thnt is satisfactory to S$C, ti:e Moaitor and &e lnitial
Co*senting NoieholdErs *onfirming that implementation of ths
Restrusfuring Transaction will not result in an obligation arising for
Newcs, its shareholders, Newoo II or any Subsidiary to :*ake n mnndatory
offer to acquire shnres of Oreenheart;

(iii) the submission by SIC and e*ch applicable Subsidiary of a Cireular $?8
tax filing with all appropriate tax auth*rities in &e PRC within the
requisite time prim to the Pl*n Implernentation Drte, such filings to be in
foml and substnnc.e satisfactary to ths trnitial Canscnting Noteholders; and

(iv) if notification is necasssry or desir*ble und*r tha Antirnonopoly Luw af
P*aple's Republie af China and its implementation rules, the submisr*ion
of all *ntitrusl filings considered necessery or prudent by the Initiel
Consenting Noteholders and the aeeeptanee and (to tir* extent required)
npproval thereof by the con:pelent Chinese authority, eaeh such filing to
be in form and subs{*nee s*tishctory to the Initial Consenting
Noteholders;

th*rCI shall not be in effect any preliminery or final *ecision, order or deeree by *
Governmental Entity, no appli*ati*n shall h*ve been made to any Sovernmental
[ntity, and no action or investigation shall havs been *nnounced, t]rreatened or
commensed by any (iovsmmental Entity, in ccnsequense of or in conna*ti*n rvith
the Restructuring Transactian that restrains, impedes or prohibits (or if pantod
c,ould reasonably be expccted to restrain, imped* or prohibiti thn Restructuring
Transaction or any rnaterial part thereof or requires or purpsrts to require a
v*riatian cf the R*structuring ?ransaction, and SFC shall have provided &e Initial
Consenting Noteholders with a eertificate sig*ed by a", offieer *f SFC, witl'r*ut
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personel linbility on the psrt of suc.h offioer, certifying *ornplixnce with this
$eeti*n 9.1{*} as of the Plan Implementation }*te;

Alexreo rxd"ffel{.,co {I N*tters

({} the organiratio:r, inCIorporating dosuments, articles, by-laws nud sthcr uonstating
doo*ments of New*o and Newco II iineludiug arly sbareholdars agreement
shareholder rights plan and classss of shares (voting nnd non-voting) and any
affiliated or related entities formed in connection with the X.esk*cfuring
Transaction or lho Plano and nll deridtive legal da*umsntation in connection with
all of the for*going, shall be a*ueptable to the lr:itial Co:rsentiug Nsteh*lder* end
in fbrm and in substanoe reasonably salisfh*tory 1* SFC;

(S) the composition of the board of direc,lors of Newu* and Newco II and tle senior
man*gement and oflicers of Newso nnd N*wco U that rvill assume offioe, or that
will eontinu* in office, as applicable, on the Plan Implen:entation Dats shell be
aceeptable ts the Initial Consenting Notelrolders;

th) the tenns of emplayment of the senior manag*rn*nt and officsr* of Nswco end
Newco II shall be aceeptable to the Initial Consenting Noteholders;

ii) oxcept as expressly set out in this Plan, neither Newra nor Neweo II shsll have:
(i) issued or *uthorized the issusnce of any shares, notes, options, warrents ar
ulher securities of eny kind, (ii) become subje*t 1* any Encumbrans* with respect
to its assets or property; (iii) bnconre liable to pey any indebtedness or tia.bility of
a*y kind {ather thaa as expressly set out in section 6"4 her*o$; or {iv} entered into
a$y Matrrial agre*ment;

fi) any seeurities th&t are forms.d in *cnnecti*n wi& ths Plan, ineluding the Newco
Shares and the Newco Not*s, when issued and doliversd pwsuaut to &e PIan,
shall be duly authorir*d, validly issued and fl:lly paid and &on-asss$snble and the
issuance snd diskibution thereof chall bs exempt ftom all prospeetus and
regiskati*u requirements of any applicable securities, eorpomte or other law,
statute, crder, decree, eons*nt de*re*, judgrnent, rule, regulatioq ordinnn*e,
notics, policy cr other prsnounusment having the *ffect of law applicxble in the
provinces rt"Cenada;

Newe.o shall not be a reporling issuer (or equivalent) in aily provinue of Canada or
any other jurisdiction;

{1} all of the steps, term$n transactions and dsruments relating tn the conveyance of
the $SC Assets to Newco and the further csrvey&noe of the SFC Assets by
Newc* to Newco X in accordanse with the Plen *hall be in &rm and in substance
aeceptable to $f'C and &e Initial eonsenting Ncteholdors;

{m) a}l of the fullowing shall be in form and in substnnse *cc*ptable to the Initiel
Conseuting Not*holders and reesonally satisftctory to SFC: {i) thE Newco
Shares; {ii) the Newco Notes (including the aggregate principal amount of the

ik)
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Newco Notes); {iiii any trust indenture or other do*urnent grveming t}re tsnns sf
the Newsc Notes; and (iv) the number of Newco Shares and Newco Notes to be
issued in acccrd&nce wi& this Plan;

Plan Matterc

{n)

(o)

{p)

the Indemnified Noteholder Class Astion Limit shall be acceptable to the Initiel
Consenting Noteholders;

the *ggregate amount of the Froven Claims held by Ordixnry Affbcted Creditors
shall be a**cptabls to &e Initial Consenting Noteholders;

tho amount of esch of the Unaffected Claims Res*we and lhe Admiais*ation
Charge Reserve shall, in each ease, be *cceptabl* to SFC, *e Monitdr and the
Initial Consenting Noteholders;

the amount of the Monitor's Post-lmpleme*tation Ressrve and the nmount of any
Permitted Continuing Reteiners shall be acceptable ic the Initial Cansenting
Noteholders, nnd the Initial Consenting Noteholders shall be satisfied that all
outstanding monetary retainers held by any SFC Advisors (net of any Porn:itted
Continuing Retainers) have been repaid to SFC on the Plan Implementation Date;

flntention*lly del*trd];

the am*unt of eash of the following shall be ac*eptable to sFC, the Mo::itor nnd
the Initial Consenting Noteholders: {i} &e agsregate amount of Lien Claims to be
satisfled by the return to the applicable Lien Claimants of the npplic*ble s*sured
property in aesordence wilh sectisn a.?(e)(i) hereof; and (ii) the aggreg*te aynount
of Lien Claims to be repaid in *aslr on the Plan impl*mentetion Date in
accordancs with ssstion a"2(cXii) hereoft

the aggrag*te amount nf Una{?ected Claims, and the aggregate amount of &e
Claims listsd in *nch subparagraph of the definitisn of "Unaffected Claims" sh*11,
in each casen b* acceptable to SFC, the Monitsr ar:d the Initial Consenting
Not*holders;

thc aggregats smount of Unresolved Claims and the ar*ount of th* Unresolved
Claims Reserve shall, iu sach ease, be acueptable to the Initial Co,ussnting
Notehclders and shall be con{irmed in &* Sanstion Order;

titigation Trust and the Litigatio:: Tnrst Apecment shall be in forrn and in
substance acceptable to SFC and the Initiel Consenting Noteholders, each *cting
reasonably, and the Liligation Trust shall be established in a jurisdiction that is
acc*ptable ls the Initial Consenting Noteholders and SFC, eac.h acting re.nsonably;

$FC, the Monitor fl.nd the Initial Consenting N*teholders, each a*ting rcasonably,
shall br satis{ied with the proposed use of proceeds nnd p*yments re}atiag to ali
espeets of the Rostructuring Transaction and the plan, including, without

{q}

tr)

(s)

(u)

(u)

{t}

(w)



Iimit*tion, any ch*nge of nontrol payments, sunsent fees, transatrtion fcs$, thild
party fbes or termination or severance payments, in the eggregete *f $50$,000 or
rnore, payable by $3C or a:ly Subsidiary to any Fersan {cther than a
Sovernmental Entity) in respect of or in eonne*tion with th* Restructuring
Transaction or the Plan, including without limitati*n, p*rsuant ts any employment
agr*emont or in*entive plan of SFC or any Subsidiary;

(x) SFC, th* Monitor and the Initial Consenting N*teholders, ea*h acting reasonably,
shall be satisfied wi& tire status aud compositian of all liabilities, indebtedness
and obligations of the $ubsidiaries and all relsas*s *f the Subsidiaries provided
for in the Flan atrd th* $rnction Order shall be binding and *ffective as af the Flan
Implernentation Date;

?l*n Impt*wt*ntutirn ilute klaffers

(v)

(r)

the steps r*quired to oomplete and implement the Plan shall be ir: &rm and in
substanse satisfactory to SFC and ths Initial Consenting Notehold*rs;

the Notaholders end the Early Consent N*teholders shall reeeive, on the Plan
{mplernontation Date, all of th* cCInsideration to be distributed to them ptlr$1rent to
the Pl&n;

(aa) all of th* following shall be in fbrn and in subslanc* satisfnetory to SFC *nd the
initial Consenting Noteholders: {i) nil materials fi}ed by SfC x'ith the Court or
ary court of competent jurisdiction in the United States, Canada, Hong Knng, the
PRC or any other jurisdistion that relates 1o the Restruc&ring Tr**saction; (ii) the
terms of any court-imposed charges on ary of thc assol$, propsrfy or und*rt*king
of any *f SFC, including without limitation *ny rf the Charges; iiii) the trnitial
Order; (iv) the Claims Procedure Order; {v} the Meeting Order; {vi) the Sanction
Order; {vii} a*y *ther Srder granted in connsstion with tha CCAA Praceeding or
the Restrueturing Transa*tion by the Co*rt or eny other *ourt of competent
jurisdiction in Canad4 the United $tates, Hong Kong, ths PRC or any other
jurisdieiion; and (viii) the Plan {as it is approved by thr R*quir*d Majority and the
$anclion Order);

(hb) any and all coufr-imposed eharges on eny &sset$, prnperty or:rnderta.king of S}'C,
including tho Ch*rges, shatrl bc disch*rged on the PIan Implemcn{ati** Date on
terms acoeptable to the Initial eonsenting Nateholders and SFC, oach acting
reasonably;

{ec} SFC shal} have paid, in full, thc Bxp*nse Reimbursen:ent ar}d all fees snd costs
owing ts lhe $FC Advisors on the Plan Implementatinn Date, end nsither Ngwco
ntlr Neweo In shall have a$y liability for any fbes *r expenses due to the SI'C
Advisors or the N*tehslder Advisors either as at or f,ollowing the Fl*n
Irnplemettation Date;

(dd) SFC or the Subsidiaries shall have paid, in full all fbes *wing to each of Chnndler
Frnser K*nting Limited and Sponcer Stuart an the Plan lu:plomsntation Date, and
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neithcr Newco nor Newco II shall have any li&bility for any &es or expen$es due

to either Chandler Fraser Keating Limited and Spencer Stua$ as at or f*llowing

ths Plan ImPlementation Date;

(ee) SFC shall have p*id rll Tnrstse Claims that ars outstanding ss of the Pl*n\--r 
Implementation :iate, *nd the Initiel Consenting Notehalders shnll be satisfied

that ss'c has made adequ*t* provision in the unaffected clnims Rry*rv.1for the

payrnent of all Trustee Clairns to be incurred by the Trust*es after the Plan

implement*tion Date in connestion with the per{brnn&ncc sf their respective

duiies under the Note Indentures or this PIan;

(n there shall not oxist or have aocurred any Material Advers* Effleet, aud SFC shall\ / 
have provided the Initial Cansenting Noteholdsrs.with a cortific*te signed by an

offioer of the Company, without ar:y personal liability on the part of s*oh office:,

c*rtifying complinnce'with this seeiion 9.1(& as of the Plan Implementation

Date;

{g$ thers shell h*ve been n* br*ach of the Noteholdtr Confidentielity Agreements (as

defined in the RSA) by SFC or &ny of ths Sino-Forest keprcsentatives {as defined

therein) i* respect of tirc applicable Initial'Consenting Notoholder;

("hh) the pleo Implementation Date shall have *seurred no later than Jarru&ry 15,2013\ / 
{or such later dats as rney be consenlad to by $FC and the l}itiel C*nsenting

Nateholders);

RSA Mstters

(ii) al! sanditions set sut in sec,tions 6 and ? of the RsA shall have been s*tisfied or

waived in a*cordance with tle terms *f {hs RSA;

$) the RSA shall not have been terrninated;

Otker M*tters

(kk) the organization, incorporating documents, *rticles, by'l1ws and other conslating

documenls of SFC Escrow Co, alrd a}l ds{initive lngal doeument*tion in

con$ertion with SFC Escrow Co., shall ba a*eeptable to the Initial Cuns*nting

Noteholders nnd th* Monitor and in fbrm and in substance rea$un&bly s*tisfactory

to $FC;

tll) sxcept as expressly set out in this Plan, SFC Essrow Co" shall xot h*ve: (i) issued

*r authorized the issu*nse of any shnros, R0tesn options, warrents nr other

securities o,f any ki*d, (ii) become subject to any Encumbrance with respect to its

assets or properfyi tiii) aequirod nny assets or become liable to pny any

indebtedness or liatltiiy 
"f 

*y kind (other then *s expressly set out in this Pla*);

or (iv) entered iato anY agPement;
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(mrn) the Inilial Consenting Noteholders shall hav* c*n:pleted du* diligence in respect

*f $FC and the Subsidiaries and the rssulls af suuh due diligence shall be

acceptable to the Initi*1 Consenting Natehold*rs pri*r to the *:t* m: the heming

of the Sanction Order, exsept in r*spect of any nnw malnri*l infunnation or events

arising or diseovered on sr affer the date of th* hearing {br the $anctian Order of
which the inilial Consenling Noteholders wore previously unewar*, ix rospe*t *f
which tl:e date f'or the lrftiai Consenting Notebolders to complete such due

diligen*o *hall be thc Pl&n Irnplementation Date, provided that u*new materi*l

information or ovent$" &r purpcses of this Soction 9.1(mm) shall not include any

inforrnatioyr or event$ disclosed prior to the detn of the hearing far ths $anstion

Order in a press release issued by SFC, an affi*avlt filed with the Court by SFC or

a Monitor's Report filsd with the Court;

{nn} if so requested by the Initial Consenting Noteholde.rs, the S*nction Ordm shal}

have besn recognized and confirmed as bindittg and eff**tive pur$us$t lo alr order

of a sourt of compctent jurisdietion in Canada and *ny other jurisdictis'n reque*ted

by the Initial C*nsenting Noteholders, and all applieable &ppeal per!*ds in respe*t

oi *y such recog*ition order shall have expired and any appeals th*refrom shall

have been dispased of by the applicable appellate coul[

(ooi all press releases, diselosurs documents and dsfinitivo ngr*ements ir respect of
the Restructuring Transaction or the Plan shall be in {brm and substance

satisfactory to SfC and the initial Consanting )'loteholderso sach acting

reasonably; and

(pp) Newco and $FC shall have entered into arrangements reasonably satis{b*tory to

SFC and the ir:itial Consenting Noteholders for ongoing prnsewation and &eosss

to the b*oks and records of SFC and the $ubsidiari*s in existence as at the Plan

Implernentation Sate, as such &soes$ mny b* reasonably requested by SFC or *ny

Diiector or Sffieer in the fiiture in connection wiil: *ny administrative or legal

proeeeding, in eaeh sue.h cese at tbe expen*e of the Psrson rnnking s*ch request.

F'or greater rert*inty, nothing in A*i*le 1i hereof is a eondition pro*edent to the irnplementation

of the Plan.

9.t Monitorls Certifie*te of Fl*n Implem*n(xtitn

Upon delivery rf wrifien nolicr from $FC and S*odrnans tLP (an behalf rf &e Initial

C**senting Noteholders) of the satis&otion af th* sonditions sel out in ssstion I' l, the Monitor

shall deliver io Soodmans LLP and SFC a certificate stating that the Flan Irnplementation $ate

has *oeurred and th*t the Plan end tho $anction Order are of{belive in scsordan*e with thsir

respective terrns. Following the Ilan Implementation D*te, the Monitor sh*II Sl* sueh certifiuate

with the Court.
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ARTICLE IS
ALTTRNATIYE $ALX T3ANSACTION

10.I Alternativ* $ale Trnnsactiou

At any tirne prior to th* Pl*n Implementation DatCI {wheth*r prinr to or *fter the panting

nf the Sanetion Order), and subject to the prior written sonsont of the Initial Consenting

Notsholders, SFC **y t*pfete a sale of nll oi substantially all of the $FC Assets on terms that

** u*opt"Ue m the Initial Consenting Noteholders {an 'oAlternntive $*le Transaction'),

gr*rid*A th*t such Alternative Sale Transastion t'ras been approved by t* Co$ pursuant t*
se*tion 36 of the CCAA on notice to the rnrvice list. In the event that such an ,{lt*mative Sale

Transastiux is completed, the terms and conditions of this Plan shnll continue to apply in all

r*spects, subject to the following:

ta) Tho Newso Shares end Newco Notes shall r:ot be di$tributed in the mamler

contemplated herein. Insteadn th* *onsideration paid or payable 1o SFC pursuaut

to th* Alternative Sale Transaction (the '*Alterrtntivo Sale Transnction

Consideratian') shall be distributed ts .the Persons *ntitled to recsive Neweo

Shares herounder, and such Fersons shall receive the Alternative Salc Transaetion

Cansideration in the same proportions *nd subject to the same terms nnd

conditions &s ars applicable to the dis*ibution of Newco Shares hereunder.

tb) All provisions in lhis Pian that address Nswco or New*o II shall be deemed to be

ineflcctive to l]re extent that thay address Newco or Newco II, given thal Newc*

and N*wcn II will not bo required in conneclion with &n Altsrnative Sale

Transaction.

{e} All p:ovisions addless.ing the Newco Note$ shall be d*emed to be ineffective to

the extent sueh provisions sddr*ss the Neweo Notesn given thnt the Newc$ Notes

will not be r*quired in eonneetion with an Altemative $ale Trans*ction"

{d) AII provisions re}ating to the Nswco $hares shall be de*rned to s"ddress t}e
Alterfiative $ale Trar:sac.tion Consideration to the limited extsnt such provisions

address the Newso Sharss'

{e) SFC, with the written consent of the M*nitor ard the Initial Consenting

Noteholders, shall be p*rmitted ls n:lake sueh amsndments, m*difica1i*ns *nd

supplements to tbe terms and conditions of this PIan as er$ n6$s$sary to: (i)
facilit*te the Aitemative $ale Transastion; {ii} cause the Altemative Sale

Transaction Consideratisn to be distributed in the $ams prCIpsrtions and subj*ct to

the sarrre tsrms and eonditions as are subject to the distribulion of Nswcs $hares

hererurder; and (iii) complete the All*mative $ale Transattion and dis*ibute the

Alternative Sals Transaslian Proceeds in a mannsr that is tax effieisnt for SFC

and the Affected Creditors with Proven Claims, provided in each case that (y) a
*opy of such amendmerts, modifications or supplernents is fil*d with the Court

nnd se:ved upon the service list; and (z) the Monitor is satisfied that such

amendments, modifioations sr supplements do not rnateriully alter the
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proportionete entillements of &e A&uted Craditors, as amongst thcmselves, to

. the *onsideration distributed pursuant to the Plar:.

Except for the requirement of obt*ining the prior wi?ten oons*nt of the lnitial Consenting

Noteiolders with rispect to the mntters sct forth in lhis scotion X0.1 and subje*t ta the *pproval

of the Altem*tive Saie Transaclion by th* Court pursurxt to snstion 36 of the CCAA (on notice

t* the s*rvise list), once this Plan has beeu approv*d by the Requir*d Majority of Affectod

Creditors, no further meeting, v*te or apploval *f &e A{fected Creditors shall be r*quired to
enable SFC to complete ax Altemative Saje Transa*ticn or to amend the Flan in the manncr

described in this 1$,1.

$xr',*Mx*r or crA:MS *fri!* frrr* pARrY ,NTBNIAI'*?$

11.1 Xrnst & Yauxg

{a} Notwithstanding anything to the conkury herein, subjert tn: ii) the g:anring of the

Sanction Order: {ii) the issuance of &e $sfilement Trust Order (as may be

modified in a rnaxn*r satis{hctory to the parties to the Emst & Young Sefilemsrtt

e$d SFC (if occrrring on or prior to the Plan Implementatior Date), the Monitor
*nd th* Inilial Consenting Noteholders, as applicnble, to tbe extent, if axy, that

such modifisations effs*t SFC, the Monit*r or the Initial Consentir:g Noteholders,

each acting reasonably) {iii) the grentiilg of an Srde.r undsr Chapter 15 of the
United Sxat*s Sankruptey Code recogRizing and enfnreing tha Sanction Srder and

the Settlement Trust Order in the United Ststes; {iv) any other order necossary to
give effect to the Emst & Young $ettlement (the orders rs&reno$d in {iii} and iiv)
being collectiv*ly the "Srn*t & Young Orders'); {v} tho fuIfr}lment af sll
conditions precedent ir the Erust & Young Settlrrnsnt and tho ftlfillment by the

Ontario Class Astion Plaintiffs of all sf their obligatians thsreu*der; snd (vi) the

Sanction Order, tbe Settlemsnt Trust Order and all Ernst & Young Orders being

finnl ordors and not subject tc further app*al or *hallenge, Emst & Young shall

pay the sefilement arnount as provided in the Hmst & Young Settlemsnt to the

trust established pursunnt to the S*ttlexent Trust Older {the "$ettl*ment Trust'o).

Upon r**eipt of a certifioate *om Ernst & Young ronfirming it has paid the

settlement *rnount to the Settlement Trust in *ccord*nee with tlre Krnet & Yaung

Setdement and the tn:stee of the $ettlemont Trust eonfirnring receipt of such

settlement &nrou$to the Monitor shall deliver to Srnst & Young a certifieate (the
*'lVfonitoros &rn*t & Young $cttlsmen* Csrtificatc") stating that {i} Ernst &
Young has con{irmed that the setllement amount has been paid to the Settlement

Trust in **cordance with the Ernst & Young Settlementt (ii) the kustes of the
$ettlement Trust has e*nfirmad that sush settlement amount ha* been reoeived by
tho Settlement Trust; and (iii) the Brnst & Young Rsiease is in full foree alid
effect in a**ordanse wi& the Pian, The Monitor shall thereafter file the Monitar's
Ernst & Young Seltl*ment Csrtificate with the Court.

(b) Notwithstar:ding anything to the *ontrary herein, upon reeeipt by tle,Settlemsnt
Trust of the settlemenl *mount in accorda*ee with the Emst & You::g Settbmsnt:
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ti) att En:st & Young claims shall be fully, finally, inevoeably and forever
eompromised, rel$ased, discharged, cencelled, bamed and deemed .satiufied and
extinguished as agninst Emst & Young; (ii) section 7.3 hereof shall apply ta Ernst
& Young and the Emst & Young Claims mutatis wutsndis on the Ernst & Young
Settlement Date; and (iii) none of the plaintiffs in the Class Astions shall be
permittcd to claim from any sf the sther Third P*rry Defendants that p*rtion of
any damages that eonesptnds t* th* liabilig of Ernst & Young, provsn at trial cr
*therwise, that is the subjeet of the Emst & Young Settlernent.

,) In the event th*t 1he Emst & Young Settlement is not *ompleted in acaorda$s*
with its tetms, the Smst & Young Releass and ths injunctions described in seciion
I I .1&) shall not become effestive.

Nrmed Third Parfy Defendrnts

) Nurwithstandiqg anything to the contrary in se*tian l?.s{a) or .l?"s(b) heroof; at
*ny time prior to l0:0S a.m. (Toronto fime) on Decernber 6, 201? or such later
date as agreed in writing by the lvlonitorn SfC (if on or prior to th* Flan
Implementation Datc) a"nd the Initi*l Consoxting Noteholders, Schedule o'Aoo to
this PIan nray be amended, restatedo modified or supplemented nt alry tirne and
*onn time to time to add any Eligible Third Party Dsfendant &s a'.N&med Third
Parly Deftndanf'n subject in sech oase to the prior written consent of such Third
Party Defendant, the Initial Consenting Noieholderso counsel ts &e Ontario Class
Action Plaintiffs, the Monitor and, if occuxing sn or prior to the plan
Implementation Date, SlC. Any such amondment, restat*ment, modification
and/or supplement *f Sshedule "A" &h&ll be deemed to be effbstive automatieally
upon all such required consents being rereived. The Manitor shall: (A) provide
notise to the service list of any such emendrnenl, restatement, modifiuation andlor
supplement of Schadule '*A"; {B} fi}e n copy thereof with the Court; and (Ci post
an eiectronic eopy ther*rf on the Website. All Affec.ted Creditors shall be
deem*d to c*nsent thereto any and ns Court Approval &ereof will bo required.

) Notwithsta*ding anything to the contrary herein, subject to: (i) tbe panting cf ths
$nnction Order; {ii) the panting of tho appli*able Named Thfud perty Defsndant
$*ttlement Order; and (iiii the s*tisfaction or waiver of all conditions precedent
contained ix the applicable Named Third Part"y Defendant $ettlement, the
applieable Named Third Parry Sefendant Settlement shall be given ef&*t in
nccordance with its terms. Upon re*eipt of a certi{icat* (in form and in substance
satisfuctory to the Monitor) &orn each of the parties to the npplicable Named
?hird Part"y Seftnd*nt $ettlem*nt eonfirming that all *onditi*ns preced*.nt thereto
have been satisfied rr waived, and that ary settlement funds have been paid a:rd
received, the Monitor shs.ll deliver ts the applicable Narned Third Party
Ile&ndant a certificate {the o'Monitor'n Named Thir$ }arty $cttlement
certificatc") st*ting that ii) each of the parties to such Named ?hird parfy
Ilefendant Settlement has conJirrned that a]tr conditions precedent thcrnto have
been satisfied or waived; (ii) any settlsnent funds have been paid nnd received;
and iiii) immediately upon the delivery of the Monitor's Named Third party
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Settlement Certificate, the applicable Nem*d Third Par$ Ilef*ndant Relsa$e will
be in full brce and effbct in accordanoe with the Plan. The Monitor shall

there*ft*r file the Monitor's Named Third Farty $ottlement Ce*ifisete with the

Court.

(c.) Notwithstanding anything to the eontrary herein, upcn delivery of $e Monitoros

Named Thkd Party Sottlement Certificate, any claims nnd Causss of Actian shall

be de*lt wi& in accordance with the tenns *f the applirable Narned Third Party

Defendant $ettlemanl the Narned Third Party Defendant Settloment Order and

the Nemed Third Parly De&ndant Releass. To the extant provided {br by the

terms of the applicable Named Third Party $sfbndant Relcase: (i) the applicable

Causes of Ac.iion against the applicable Namad Third Party Defendsnt shell bo

fully, finally, irrevocably and fbrever compromised, released, diseharged,

sanoelled, baned nnd deemed satisfied and extinguished as against the *ppli**ble
Named Third Pnrty Defendant; *nd (ii) segliou 7.3 hereaf shall apply to the

applienble Named Third Party Defendant and th* applieable Causes of Actian
-tirtnst the applic*ble N*msd Thid Perty De&nd*nt mutatis *lutendis on t}re
effectivs. date of the Named Third Party Sefendffit Sotllemcnt.

ARTICLE:}
SENSRAL

t}"I Bixding ES**t

On the Plan Implerncntation }ate:

(a) the Plan will become effeetive at the Effeclive Tirne;

(b) the PIan shall bs final a&d binding in acsordancc with its tenns far el! purposes.on

ail Ferso*s named or refened tc in, or subjoet to, the ?lan and their respe*tive

heirs, exeeutors, administrators and o&sr l*gal reprosentntives, su*sessors and

assigns;

(s) each Person *arn*d or referred to in, or subject to" the Flax will b* d**rned to hnve

consented and agreed to all of the provisions of ths Plan, in its entirety and shall

be deemed to have exeEut*d and delivered all consents, rele&sssn assignmeats and

waivers, st*tgtory or otherwise, requir*d to implement and *arry sut the Plan in ix
entiretY.

,2.2 Waiver of Defaults

{a) Frorn and a&er t}re P}an Implementatisn }ate, all Pnrsons shal} be deerned to have

wsived any and nll defauits of $FC then existing or previcusly eommitted by

SFC, or *cused by $FC, the cornmen*em*nt of th* CCAA Proceedings by SFC,

any matt*r pertaining io the CCAA Proceedings, ffiI of &e provisions in the Plan

*r st*ps contemplated in the Plan, cr non-compliance with any c$venant,

warranty, representatisn, tenn, pravisio*o **ndition or obligation, expressed or

implied, in any contract, irstrurnent, sredil document, indenture" nots, l*&se,
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gu&r&ntse' egleement for sale or oiher agreemeRt, writtgn or oral, aud *ny end all
amendmenls or supplements thereto, existing betwsen such Person md $FC, and
*ny and all r:otices of default and demands for payment *r any step or proceeding
taken or eommeneed in connection therewith under any such agreemeat *ha1l be
deemed to bave been lsscinded and of nq further force or effeci, provided that
nathing shall be deemed to excuse $FC from performing its *blig*tions under tl:e
Plan or be a waiver of defaults by SFC under the PIan and the relatsd docurnents.

(b) Effeclive on the Plan Implemontation )aie, any and all egresme:lts that are
assigned to Newco aud/or to Newso II as part of &e SFC Assets shall be e$d
rem*in in full forcs and effeet, unamerded, &$ at &e PIan lmplemeutation Date,
and no Person shall, foilowing tirc Pl*n knplennentation Date, &oselsrete,
termin*te, rescind, refirse to perform or o&ervii** repudiats its obligations under,
or enforce or exercise any right {including any right of, set-off, dilution or othe.r

remedy) or make any demand *gainst Newuo, Newco II or any Subsidiary under
or in respect of any such agreement with Newcon Newco 1I or any Subsidiary, by
reason of:

{* *ny event that occ$$ed on or prior to the Plan Implementation Dat* that
would have entitled any Person thereto to erfor$s those rights or remedies

{inoluding defaults or events of default arising as a result af the insolvency
of SFC);

(ii) lhe faet that $FC commencsd or completed the CCAA Proceedings;

(iii) the implementntion of t}re Plan, or the completion of any of the steps,
transactions or things *outemplated by the Plan; or

tiv) eny compromises, er&ngsments, transaclions, relcases, discharges or
injunctions ef{bcted pursuanl to the P}e& or this Order.

12.3 DeemingProvisicns

In the Plan, the deeming provisions are not rebuttable and ars sonslusive snd irrevosable.

t2.C Ncn*Co*summxtion

$Fe reserves the right to rsvoke ar withdraw th* Plan at any time prior t* the $anetion
Date, with t}le oonsenl of the lrrlonitor and the Initiel Cons*niing N*teholders, If $fC so revokss
or withdraws the Plan, or if the Sar:ction Order is not issued or if the Flan lmplemer*ation Sate
does not occur, (a) the Plan shall be null and void in nll respects, (b) any settl*rnent or
comprornise embodied in the Pl*n, in*luding the fixing or limiting to an amount eertain any
Claim, and any document or agresmsnt executed pursuar:t to the Flan shall bs deemed null and
void" end (c) n*thing cantained in the PIan, &nd no aets taken in preparation fbr consummation of
ths FIan, sh*ll {i) constitute or be deemed to constitute a waiver or r*lease of any Claims by or
against SFC or eny other Person; (ii) prejudice in any rnarmer the rights of SFC or any other
Person in a:ry further proceedings involving SFC; or {iii} canstitute sn admission of any sort by
SFC or any nther Person.



13.5 Mrdificaticr of the PIan

ta) $FC rrray, *t any tinre end from time to tim*, ameRd, restate, madi$ an#or
supplement the $lan with the consent of the h{onitor and &e Initial Consenting

Noteholdex, pravided th*t: any sush amendmonl, restatem*nt, modificstios or
supplement n:ust bc contxined in a written document th*t is filed with the Court
and:

(i) 
[ffi* rxJi,:;*r;ffix,lt]xxxir*:*i*]:]r:.H
amendnrenl, restatement, modi{ic*tion ar:#or supplement to Affscted
Creditors and other Persons present nt the Mnetring prior to any vote being
taken al the Meeting; P) SfC shall provide nstise t* the ssrvice, list of
any su*h a::nendmenl restatement, modificatio;t 8*#or s*pplement and

shall file a copy &eroaf with the Caurt forthwith and in any event prior to
the Court heming in respect of the Sanction Order; and {C) the Monitor
shall post *n electronis sopy of s*ch amendmentn rs$tatsn:*nt,
modification andlor *upplem**t on the Website forthwith and in cny oveCIt

prior to the Ccurt hearing in r*speut af the San*tion Order; and

{ii) if rn*de fullawing tho Meeting: (A) SFC shall provid* *otice to the service

list of any such amendment, r*statnrnent, modification and/or supplernent

and shall file a copy thereof wittr the Court; (*) the lvlanit*r shall post au

electronio copy of such amendment, restatemenl, m*dificatiqn andlor
supplement on the \Yebsite; and {C) such amendmont, resta**ment,

rnsdificalion an#or supplement shall require the approval sf the Csurt
fullowing notic* to the A&*tsd Creditors and the Trustees"

(c)

Notwithstanding se*tion l2.S{a), any *mendrnenl, restatement, rnodification or

supplement rnay be made by $FCl (i) if prior to the $anc,tisn $at*, with the

sonsent of ihe Monitor *nd the Initial Consenting Notsholders; and iii) if nfter the

Sanction Dat*, with the consent of the klonitor and the Initiel Coxsenting
Noteholders and upon approval by the Court, provid*d in e.ach cas* that it
$oncerns a rnatter thal, in the opinion of $SC, acting reasonably, is of an

adminiskative naturs required to better give efkct to t}:e implomentation of &o
Fl*n and th* Sanctio* Order or tc cure any srors, omissions or annbiguities and is

not materially adverse to &e finascial ol e*orornic interests of th* Affccted
Creditors or ths Trustees.

Any *mended, reskled, modified or supplementary plan or plans tf compromise

filed witit ths Court and, if required by (his seotian, approv*d by the C*urt, shall,

for all pulposes, be and be dsemed to be a p*rt of and incorporated in &e PIan.

12.6 Aetions nnd Approvals of SFC after Plrn Implementation

From and after the Plan Implemantation Date, and for &e purps$e of this FIan
only:

ib)

(a)
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{i) if SFC does not have the nbility or ths *npncity pursuant to Applicable
Law to provide itx agreem*nt, w&ivsr, oonsen! or approval to any matter
requiring SFC's agreement waivero consent or appr*val xnder this Plan-
suuh agreemont, waiver csnsent or apprcval may be provided by the
Monitor; and

(iD if $fC does nst havE the *bility or the cnpa*ity pursuant to Applicable
Law to provide its agreement, waiver, conscnt or approval to any matler
requiring SFC's agrcement, waiver, consent or approval under this Flan,
and the Monitor has beex discharged pursu*:rt to an Order, zuch
agreernent, waiver consent or approval shall be deemed n*t to be
nscsss&ry,

t2.7 Consent of tho Initial Consonting Noteholdere

For the pu{poses of this Plan, any rn*tter requiring the ag:eemen! waiver, *ons*nt sr
approval of the Initial Consenting Noteholders shall be de*rned 1* havo be*n apeed to, waived,
sonsented 1o or approved by sush Initial Consenting Noteholders if sueh matter is agr*ed to,
waived, consented to or approved in writing by Coodmnns LLP, provided that Goodrnans LLP
expressly confirms in writing (including by way of e-mail) to the applicable Person that it is
providing such agreement, consent or waiv*r or: behalf *f Initial Consenting Noteholders. In
addition, following the Plan Implementntion Date, any matter requiring th* agretmsnt, waiver,
sousert *r appraval of the Initial Consenting Noteholders shall: (i) be deemed to have b*en given
if agreed to, waived, ccnsented to or approv*d by Initial Consenting Notcholdels in their
*apacities as holdem sf Newco Shares, Newca Notes or Litigntio:: Trust lnter*sts {provided that
they continue to hcld such consideration); axd (ii) with respe*t to any matter coneeming the

Liligation Trust or the Litigatisn Trust Claims, b* deerned to be given if agreed 1o, waived,
oonsented to or approved by the Litigation Trustee.

I2.8 Claims Ntt Subject t* Cornpromise

Nothing in this FIan, including soction 2.4 hereof, shall pr*judi*e, connpromise, relsa$s,

discharge, ca*cel, bar or otherwise affeet any: (i) Non-Relee$*d D&O Claims (except to the

*xtent that such Non-Released D&O Claim is asserled ag*inst a Narned Director or Officer, in
which case section 4.9{e) applies); (ii) Section 5.1(2) n&0 Claims or Conspiracy Cl*irns (except

that, in acs.srdenc* with ssctio:r 4.9(e) hereof, any Section s.lp) D&O Claixx against Named
Dire*tois and Officers and any Conspiracy Clairns againstNamed Diregtors and Officers shall be

limited to reeovery from any insurence proceeds payable in respect of such $e*tisn 5.1(2) ft&O
Claims or Conspiracy Claims, as applieable, pursuanl to the Insurance Polieles, and Persons with
xny suoh Sec.tion 5.1(2) D&O Cl*ims against Narned tr)ireetors and Officers or Conspiracy
Claims against Namod Director$ nnd Officers shall have no right to, and shall not" m*ke any

elaim or seek any reeoveries from any Psrson, other than enfureing sueh Persons- rights to be
paid from the proceeds of an Insura*ce F*licy by the applicable insurer(s}: or (iiii any Claiux
that are not pern:itted to be compromised under section 19{2} af the CC,{l.
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1?.9 Pammou*try

From and aft*r ths H{?ective Time on the Plan lmplcmentation }*tan any conflict
between:

{a) &e ?lan; and

(b) the sovenants, wananties, representations, tsrrn$, **nditio*s, provisions or
obligations, expressed or implied, of any contraot, mortgage, seeurity agreement,
indonfure, trust indanture, note,loan agruemenl oommitment lettero agreement for
snle, lease or other agreement, wrifien or oral and nny aad ail nmendments or
supplem*nts thereto existing between any Persor and SFe an#or the Subsidiarics
as at the Flan Inrplerncntation Date,

will be deemed to be governed by the t*rms, conditions and provisions of the Pl&n and the

Sanction Order, which shall take precedence and priority,

1?.10 Screign Recoguiticn

(a) From and afier the Fl*n knplementation Date, if requested by the lnitial
Consenling Noteholders or Newc,o, the h{onitor {at the Manitoros ele*tion) or
Newc.o {if the Monitor does *ot so elee.t) shall and is hereby nxthorined to,seak an

order of axy court of competent jurisdiction reeognizing the Pla* and the Sax*tion
Order and confinxing the Plan and the Sanction Order as binding and effective in
Cau*da, ths United $tatcs, and any o$rer jurisdiction so requasted by the Initial
Consenting Ncteholders sr Newco, as *pplieabl*.

(b) Without limiting &e generxlity of section 12.10(a), *s promptly *s pra*ticable, but

in no event tafer than &e third Bxsinssr Day following the Plan Implementation

Iate, a forrign representative of SFC (as agreed by $FC, the Monitar and.the
Initial Consenting Notahclders) (th* o'Foreign Reprcseutative") shall oommence

a pruceeding in a court of oompetent jurisdiction in the United States seeking

recognition of the Flan and &e Sanction Ordar and conflrming that th* Plan and

the $anction Order xe binding and e&stive in the United States, *nd the Foreign
Representative shall use its best sffcrts *a obtain such rccognition order"

}}.l1 $ever*bility of PIan Provisi*ns

ifl prior to th* SanctiCIn Date, *ny t*rm or provision of the ?len is held by the Court to be

invalid, void or unenforceable, the Court, at the request of SFe and with the consent of ths

Inlsnitor and thc Initial Conxenting Noteholders, shall have the pawsr to either {*} sever such

term or provision &om the balar:c* of the Plan and provide SfC wilh the option to procced wi&
the implementatiln cf ihe balanee of the Plan as of and with eftct &om th* Flan lrnpleme*tation
)ate, or &i alter and interpret snch lenn or provision to mako it valid sr en&rseable to &*
maximum extent practicable, consistsnt with the original purpose of tho term cr provision held to
be invalid, void or x*enfbrseable, and such term or provision shall lhen be applicabtre as allered
or interpreted. Notwithstanding any such holding, alleration or intelpretation, ond provided that
SFC proceeds with th* implementation sf &e Plan, tbs remainder of the terrns e^nd provisicns of
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the Plan shall romain in full foroe nnd cffect and shall in no way be *&cted, impaired or

invalidated by such holding, alteration or interpretation'

12.1? R*sponsibilitier of tle i!{ouitor

T?ra Monitar is aetixg in its capacity as Monitor ln the CCAA Praceeding and the Plan

with respect to SFC and will not b* responsible or liable far any obligations of $$'C.

12.13 Difforcnt Capa*itie*

Fersons who ar* *f?ected by this Plan may b* sfF$et*d in more tl:an one eapacity. Unless

expressly provided herein to the conlrnry, a Persox will be entitlsd to particip*te hereunder, and

wiil be aff*sted hereunder, in each such capccity. Any astion taken by or treatrn*nt of a Ferson

in one capncity will not affect such Person in any *ther eapaeity, unless expressly agreed by the
pbrson, SFC, the Monitor and the Initial Consenting Noteholders in writing, or unless the

Person's Claims overlap or are otherwise duplicative.

12,1{ Notices

Any notioe or other e,smmunis&tion to bs dslivered hereu:lder must be in writing and

referonce ih* pt*n and may, subject as hereinsfter provid*d, be made or given by persanal

delivery, ordinary mailor by fbcsimile or ernail addrsssed ts the respeclivo parties as {bltrows:

{a) if to SFC 0r any $ubsidiaryr

Sino*Farest Corporation
Room 3815-29 381F, Sr:n Hung Kai Centrs
30 Harbour Road, Wanchai" Hong Kong

Attention: Mr. Jr:dson Martin, Executive Vice-Chairman a*d Chief

Fax:
Executive Officer
+8$2-287?-0062

wi& a copy by email or fax (which shall nat be deemed notioe) to:

Bennett Jones LLP
One First Canadian Place, Suits 3400
Torcnto, ON MSX 1A4

Attention: Kevin J. f,y*h and Raj S. S&hni

Email: rychk@bennettjones.eoma&dsehnir@bennefijones.poru
Fax: 416-863-1716
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if to the Initial Consenting Nolsholdarsr

clo Soodmans LLP
Bay Adolaide Centre
333 Bay $treet, Suite 3400
Toronto, Ontaris M5H 2S?

Attention: Robert Chadwisk *nd Brend*n O'Neill
rch*dwi*k@gaodrnans,ca and b*neill@goodmans.ca
41 6-9?9-1234

and with a copy by email or fax (which shall not bs desmed notiee) to:

Hogan Lovells International LLP
I I 

th Floor, One Pacifis Placs, 88 Queensway
Houg Kong Chin*

Attenlion: Neil }ltlcDonald

(e)

Email:
F*x:

if to the Monitor:

FTI Consulti*g Canada Inc,
TD Waterhouse Tow*r
79 Wellingto* Strset \Yest. 
$uite 2010, P,O" Box 104

Toronto, ON MSK lG8

Attenticn: Greg trYatson

Smail: greg,watson@*iconsulti*g,uom
Fax: (4lS) 649-8101

and with a copy by email or {bx iwhieh shall not be desmsd nofice} to:

Cowling Lafleur H*ndsrson LLP
1 First Canadian Pl*ce
1$0 King $*eet Wesl Suits 1600
Tornnto, Ontsrio MsX IS5

Att*ntion: Denick T*y
Email: derrick.tay@gowlings.c*m
Fax: (416) 862-7651

(d) if to Ernst & Young:

Ernst & Y*ung tLP
Emst & Young Tower
222 Bay Street
P.O. Box 2$i

Email:
Fax:

neil.ms.dorald@hogunlovells. som
857-2219-4272
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Toronto, ON MSK :J7

Allenlion: Soris Stamml
Ernail: doris.stamml@ca.ey.com
Fnx: (416) $43-[rcD]

end with e sopy by emdl or fax (which shaJl not be deemed n*tico) tm:

Leaczxer Slnglt Royce Smith Griffin
tr30 Adelaide Street lVs$t, Suit$ 26SS
?oronto, Ontario MsH 3P5

Attention: Peter Criffin
Ernail: pgriffin@litigat*.mm
Fax: (416) 865-2921

or to such other addre$s es &ny party may *om tim* ts time notify the others in aecordanes with
this s*etion. Any such communicatian so given or made shall bs deEmed to have been given or
made and to hnv* been rsceivsd on the day of delivery if delivered) sr on .the day of faxing or
sending by other me&ns of recorded electronic eommunication, provided {hat such day in *ither
event is a Business Day and tL* cnmmunication is so delivered, faxed or sent bef*re 5:00 p.m.
{Toronto time) on such day. Ot}:erwise, such oomrnunication shali be deenned to h*vo been
given and made and to havo besn received on the next following Business )ay"

l?.tS Surther Assurans*s

SFC, the Subsidiaries *nd any other Ferson named or referred to in the Pian will execut*
and d*liver xll such documents and instruments wrd do all such aets and things as may be
nsesss&ry or desirable to carry out the full intcnt and meaning *f the Plan and to give *fkct to
the transaslioxs eontemplated herein.

SAT&$ xs of the 3'd day of December,2012.

\$l{&l?s
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The Honcurabls Ju$tic* Seoffrey B. ltllorawetz
Regional Senior Justice
$uperir:r C*urt nf Justice
3S1 University Avenu*
Toront*, 0r:tario
hnSG 1T3

Cary ll. Luft$pfin!,"lel; 641.)Bil.,il6?
laxr $41.2{i0.}?20

!, iulls prin{l tPricken! hrris. ro nl

L*rv f lerk: Catherine Di Tomnasc
"]'el: 416 164.6? 1 1

e dito ll] flras s.{iric ketl5hartis.{o trl

File N*. 30$55

0car Justiee Msrawstx,

Bg: Ths Jrqpjp$p.p"tlh"p*l,alq"qrcrq1 Fqnsiqp f l*;t{" *-qt, y,.$in :fsrnp}.fiswq{qli n
$ q $"rI 

" 
f i l s . l*.p x, " f Y ;1" 1" *3 -1 lt S.p.:$ 8.s.P a n $L fi Y-:1 "fi 

-SS $ I :Q 0 $ 1-

W* would like to bn*k a time far ff mCItion befor* Your Honour with rs$peet ts the Sino-For*st
Ccrporation i"$ino-Forest") matter and we are writing this lettrr to that end.

Our firm acl$ for Travelers Suarantee Insurance Cornpany ("Traveler*") with resp*et tn th*
Directors' and Officers' liability insurance for $ino-Forest. The $ino-Forest insurance t*wer
consists nf ACI-INA lnsurance C*mpany ('ACE") *s primary, Chubb lnsurance Company of
Canada ("Chubb") as firct excess, ce$ain Underurriters at Llnyd's ("Lloyd's) as sec*nd excess,
and finaily Travelers as third *xse$$. Other than some l*sser amount$ {$? million in total) lnr
"top-hat" ooverase prtentially available ia certain insured per$on$ {ror:': ACE snd ehubb, the
Travelers policy is thu last nf the four layers avnilable tn the insureds.

The limits of liability nvailable under all polici*s are reduced by the payment of loss incl*ding
defence costs as well as by indcmnity payments t* inuureds as a re*ult of ioss. Th* first three
layers of the insurance tcwer have already been exhausted. We anticipale lhat thCI lirnits of
liability undsr the Trav*lers policy will be exhaust*d no lat*r than the *nd of *ctober 2015.

As a result, ws rselilsst a motion before you *omelim* in Novomber 201$ to se*k an Ord*r
xuth*riaing lh* final payment under the Travel*rs pnlicy and eonfirnring that all payments by
Traveiers rcpresent loss unel*r th* policy (lhe "Holling*r Orcler").

We do not anticipate that any pa$y will oppos* Travelers' mution fnr a i."lollinE*r Srd*r elnd
*ons*qu*ntly we do n*t think nrare than an hour {or the h*aring witt he required. Hnwever, w* will
contaet you further shoLrld an objecti*n l:* raiseei so that w* rylay more sccurat*ly predict the
length of hearing required anel reschedule i{ n*ce$$ary.

1131 IJnir.*rsity Avtnu*, $r:it* Bll0. l'*r'onto, $rrtlrir:, h,{511 *X7 1'r:l:41{j.3{j4.i"i2ll Irar: 4lii.il{id.l{i}7
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Fl*ase *o nut h*sitata t* contact us $ho$ld vsu havs afiy question$ or esneerns, and wq thank
y0u fOr esn$id*rinS srr r*qtie$t.

Yrurs vory trruly,
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Janxary 20,201S

VIA NMAIL

The Hono*rabl* Justice Seoflrey B. Morawetx
Regronal Senror Justice
$up*rior Court of Justics
361 Univ*rsity Av*nue
Toronto,*ntario
MsG 1T3

Cary i1, l-llftspring-frl: 647.28lt.336)
fAx: (i,17.26*.ll?0

qlufl s pr inqldrirke tlsh;: t ti:.co lt

!-aw f lerk: lalllqri$s ni Islnfias.)
'fel: 41S.3l;4.S?.. I

trlit*lx mas odlric kettsllaftis.to nl

File No. 30$55

D*ar Justicc Murawetz.

Ss: fhq"Ituq&eq af thq"l.qbsilr.qrql."f.r"nqmnf un$ pt pl, v, $inp:fqregt (prlp"{qlipr"t
*ourt File Nox. CV-l1-4311$3-00*f &nd *V-12-$667-00SL

Fu*hsr to our ietter to y*u of Sctober ?, ?015 (attached), wc would like t* bonk a lime for a motinn
bef*r* Your Hancur with respect to the $ina-Forest Corporation {"Sin*-F*r*st") matter and we ar*
wri{ing this leltcr to that cnd.

**r {irm acts for Trave}ers lnsurane* Oompany nf Canada ("Travelcrs") with respect tu tl"r*
Directors' and Ofiie*rs' liabilily insurance for Sino-Forest" The Sino-For*st insurance tswer
consists of ACe-lNA lnsuran*e C*mpany (.ACE") as primary, Chubb lnsuranre C*mpany of
Canada {"Chubb") as first *xcess, certain Underwriters at Lloyel's {"Ll*yd's} as s*cond excoss,
and finally Travelers as third sxc*$$. Oth*r than some lesser xmount* {$2 million in total) for
"top-hat" ssvsrass potentially available to c*dain insured persons from ACE and Chubb, the
Travelers policy is the last of th* four layers available to the lns*reds"

The limits of liability availabl* under all polieies are reduced by th* paym*nt of lssx ineluding
<jef*nc* costs as weli as by indemnity payrnents to insured* as a result *f lo*s^ Th* {irst three
layers of the insuranee tow*r hav* already been *xhausted.

We have now advised th* insureds that th* totai Travei*rs has paiti, approved fnr paym*nt or
r*eeived as aceounts *ncl appeal* is suffici*nt to sxhaust th* limils of liability of the Travelers
P*licy.

As n rosuit, we requ*xt a mntion befor* y*u to se*k *n ilrder aLrthariring the final pxym*nt uncler
ths Trpvel*r* pnliey and confirminp that all payments by Trav*ler$ ropres*nt [r*s undcr the pnlicy

{the "Hollinger Ord*f').

At this stage, we anticipate that hall n day {or the hearing will be required. l-l*wsver, if it turns cLlt
that the matter ean proceecl on c*ns*nt or if additi*nal unanticipated cbjections rom* fons,ard, we

li}1 lJnivrr"sity r\r,ruLrr, Srrite 8{10,"I'or'onto, Ortario, MSll 1tX7 'l"ci:41{j.iJtld.{iil}l l:'rs:41{i.il{i4.16!7



H lilX 1..'l'r5 1{AR1{1S r.t.r L'n1;r li

will cnnlact ysli {u*hsr $CI thst ws msy mors accurat*ly pradict th* length uf h*aring rsquir*d nnd
re$chsdule tl necessary.

Flease do not hesitate tn ennlact us $hould you havc &ny {iuestion$ $r sone*rn$, and we th*nk
you for c*n$id*r,nS our requ*st.

Yours v0ry lruly,

R}CKTTT$
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OctoL:er ?, ?015

vtr\ stwArL

-fhe i-t*nuurable Ji"rsti*c Geoffrey B. M*rawr:tz
Regional $cnior J*stic*
$ilp*rior Cou* of Juslic*
3$1 lJnive rsity Avenue
Tcr*nto, Sntario
I/15G'1T3

{irry ll. lultrprinr.i
l r,i {i.i I llltt i:t6.1

I nxr 64 /.160.,1,1.10
illlll I q pl i rl{dirf ilk{'l !: l i}r r i \. (} rl}

l.itw {.lr:rk: l:lli}rn*r l}i Iturrrrso
', rl: ,l I [.:i{i."1.{ir 1 I

t{i it on}rrn,i$,ii)ri{: kr:t r rlrr l l*. roirr

file No. 30S55

Sear Justice lVlorawste,

8s: Thg-Irurlpeq.pJ the,Lakspl:efrl" Br.'Itplon f yrd e-t*al y.-$iryq:f.areqt tqrpsmllst
S qu rl f iB f\tps. $:{.1 I 4$ 1'l $$ Q$Psq{|*SV:X }:S$S?i9s$!

f'le woulcl lik* to book a time fcr a mstion l:efore Your Honour with respect to the $in*-Forest
Corpeiration ("$inn-Fr:rest") malter and w* are wtiting this letter tc that end.

Our lirm acts for Travelers Sunranl*e lns*rance Company {"-fravel*rs") with respect to the
*ir**tors' and Ofiic*rs' liability insurance fnr $inc-F*rest. The $ino-For*sl insurance tower
eonsists of ACH-INA lnsurance *ompany t'ACE'i as primary, ChLrbb lnnurance Company nf
ilana*n ("Ohubb") ss {irst exces$, certain Underwrit*r* at Li*yt3's {"Ll*yd's) as str:onrJ exce$s.
und finally J-rav*lsrs a* third sxce$s. Other than srm$ lssser an:ounls ($2 rrillion in total) for
"tnp-hat" cover&$e p*tentially available to cedain insured person$ from ACE and Chubb, the
-lravele rs pnlicy is the last of tl"ie fcur layers ervarlable io the insurr:ds

Tl"re lirnils of li*bility avaiiable under all palicies are reduceti by the p*ynrent of los* rncluding
rJo{er:c* *osts *s weli as by ind*mnity paynrenls to insi:reds &s a resi-ilt ci'l*ss. The firsl thre*
layers of the insurance tower have alreacly been *xhausleci. Ws ar.rticipale llal th* lrmits of
iiai:ility i:ncl*r the Travelers potiry will be exhausted nn laler than the end rl fictaber 7015.

,&:; a rrlsuil, we rerlLrest a motlor bnfore yuLr sornelinie in Noverlber ?015 to srulr an {)r'eiur

aLlthorizing the linal payn:enl und*r lhe -lravelers policy and canfirr:rng that ail paymentr by
Travelers repres*nt los* uncl*r the potrcy (1hr "l"loilinger Crder").

W* do nol anii*rpnt* th*t any parly lvill cppon* Travelers' molion {or a l-lnllirtgrr:r firrjer ilrirl
conseqr:e ntly we ci* n*l ihink nr*te lhan u* h*r-rr lor the hr:arilrg will b* r.ur1r-rittr.i. ll*wuver, w* wi!l
contacl y*u fLirther shoLrlcl iln abjcelion i:e rilis*cl so tl'iat we ff)ay rr)ors {}ccilralr:ly pr*c}i*t iir*
length of hearing rerqr-rirer'l and reschsciule if n*cessary.

lllll.lliir.r.,r-rjtt,Ayr.nlrrr,Sirltr,S0().'['oLr;url.{)lt:r:iri,L,l:;l};:X7 '}L'lrltrli.:ililti:lll 1.r.r. lltr.,l;l.jr,lr,



lii{;i{L n'S I ir\}t1{l5 t.r.r' l'.rgr' :l

irlease tJo nni h*sitnt* lo contact il$ shorild yoll hiive irny qilostions or eoncotl$, *nd we ihsllk
you iOr c0nsrdering olJr ;"sqr;f;$l.

Yours very truly,

H$J3$IS LLri/
i- crJt\ '
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Court Fil* N*. ilV-1?-96$T-00C:-

$r{?x&r#
SUTXRI{}R CSURT OIr JU$TICII

C$MMNRCIAL LIST

IN TI{E i1IATTIR $F'THI Coilfprr,ryJ&$'C{ffJr8fi,f ,*{&xd}d$'E,itdlt't{r.{rr, R.s.C.
I }85, C. *.3S, ATi AMTNI}[}' ANI} IN THE MAT.I.ER fiT A PLAN Otr. C$&IPITOMI$tr

SIT, ARRANGtrMtrNT Or' $I N S-TOITB$T CO&TOH.ATI{}N

Court Fiie No. CV-1 I -431 153-00CP

$}/?HftI$
SU?ERIOR COUR" $F JTST}CE

3E',r$/SE)'i :

rHX TXTJTiTilXS *T'THU LABOT]RHRS' r'XNS}(}N rUN$ SS'CITNTRAL AN}
TASTE}I.}IJ CANAI}A, THE TRUSTEES OF TH& II{TERNATISNAL UNIOT{ T}}'

OPKRATIITIG ENGINSMR$ TSCAL ?93 rtrJr{SISN PLAN FO}T OPSRATINC
XNSINEXNS IN O}iIrAI{TO, SJUNNE AII-r'$:\}KN, }AVII} G}IANT XNII ROB&&T'

W$NS

Plaintiffs

-arrd-

SINO-FSRESI'C$RP*RATION, ERNST & YOUNS LtP, BIS LIMITUI) {f*rrn*rXy
knorvn as fiD0 MCCAIII{ LO LIMITXU, ALLEN T.Y. C[{AN, W. "tllI}SSN MARTIN,

xAI KIT rlSONo IIAVII) J. HSRSLEY, lryILLIAM E. AntlXLL, JAMn$ p. nOWLA$n,
JAMEIi M.E. HYIIE, EnMUND MAK, SIkl$tT l\{t}Rfi.Ay, rI',r$R lryANG, SA}tXy J.
wr:sT, poYxY {SEIJING} CONSULTTNC COMPANY LtMtTSl}o CRSr}IT SUIS$K

sgc1.RlTlals {CANAI}A}, rNC., T} SXCURITTES INC., }UNr}rittr SICTTRITIX$
CORPOKATIT}H, &RC T}OR{INION SUCURITIE$ INC., SCO?IA CA}I1AL }NC,, CIBC

woRL$ &IA&K&T$ I!C., MEI{RILL Lyt{C}I CANA5A INC"' CANACCORI}
trINANCIAL LTI)., MAISOI{ TLACEh{UI\TS CANADA INC., CRESTT SUIS$U

SXCURITIES {USA) LLC aud M&RIULL LYHCII' PIERCX, FENNgn & S&IITH
INCSR"PO&ATXI) {succcssor by xrrger t* Sank of Arnerica $ecurities LLC}

Def*ndants

Proceedings u:rder the C'lass Pr*reed;itgs lrt J!9/
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AFMNAVIT Or PAULA I({&CAS
{swoRl{ ArNjL 6, X}15)

lo PAtiLi\ XAN$A$, of tht City *f T*r*at*, in the Pr*vin** cf $ntari*, MAKE OA7H

ANI} SAY AS }'T}LLSW$:

]. I arn th* Iipccialty Claims Supervisor with the Appiicanl, Chubb lnstrance Compax3, *f

Canada (''Ci:ubh"). Since h{ay 2*l}, : have be*l resp*nsiblo for t}r* $ino-Forest matt*r at

fihubb a*d, as sueh, except as hereinafier" statrd, haye krowlerlge *f the ma*ers to which tr

herslnatler depose.

Thc Insqr:rn*e Tnryer

2' ACI-INA issuerl ]lolity N*" ]S 0244S4 (the "ACE P*licy"] e*vering Sin*-F*rest

Corporation ("Sino-For*sll'), ;ts Subsidiaries (as defined in the Pnli*ies and herein*ffer, nirh

Sino-Forest, eolJectivej3r "5ino-F*rest") ancl thcir d"irectors and offic*rs {"lnsured }er$*n$', $nil,

r,vith Sino-I *rest, r:*l }e*tively " Iiinc-F orcst i nsureds" ).

3. {litubb issled *irst ex**ss Ftiicy Nr" 82SS-444S covering thr $ino-F*resl }nsureds (the

"Chubb P*li*y"). In aes*rdance with its lerms, r$verase ru:dsr tb* Chubb Pulicy is cxcess to

that c*vemgn aflt:rded by the ACI P*liey.
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4. nn tota}, the directars- and sfficers' liabitity palieies **verir::g the Sino-Fcrest Insureds

af{irrd, in acc*rdance rvith thcir terms, Limits of Liabi}it;r {"Lir*its") r*talling CnN$62,01}0,00{i

&s sel out b*l*w:

Ilrur.er Pulicy No. Liqlit rf Lixllilift {$Cdn.}

Prirnary

First Excess

Seeond Excess

Third Excess

Side A Exness

ACE

Chul:b

Ll*yd's, Lrndon

Tray*lers

ACil

DO 024464

8209-44{q

XTFFOST]

10181 1008

as ab*ve

$t 5,0*s.t)00

$l 5"*00,000 ex*e$s $ I 5,0n{},il(i0

$ J 5"0{}{},0i)i} fxccss $3$,SSfl,St}(}

S1 5,{i00,*0i} exress ti45-00fi.**0

S1"000.0i)il (trndependent fiirer.tors

rnly) excess $6(i,000,000

$1,000,00{i (Independent Directors

only) excess $61 "00S,000

$ide A Excess Chubh *s above

All Pnlicies and th* insurcrs ielentifi*d ab*vc arc snn:etimes hereinaftcr rcfcrred to as the

ttlnsurance Tower".

5. With c*rtain txrepti*ns *ot relevanl to rhis mrti*n, the tluee polici*s sxcess tr: the ACI

Policy ;:ll tblli:w furm rr: it, meur:ing that t}:ey adr:pt and inc*lporate all of the lnsuring

Agreements, rlefiliiti*ns, terms anel c*nditions of the ACII P*licy.
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6" F*r purp*ses *f tilis niotion, the deflned tems De{bnse C*sts and l,oss are rclevant,

These rrar* iiru rei*v*nt p{trt} es ful}*ru,,s:

ACE Policy. Section lll.D:

"Snfenss Costs mcms reasnnabl* anri nrc*ss*ry c*sts, eharges. tbes and

*xp$ns$s incurred by *ny Iusursd in dellending Clairns arid the prenrium

{irr app*al, a[*chmert nr similar b*nrls arising out of cnvered j*dgn:e:rts,

bul ra'ith no nbligation ir:r fumish su*h h*rlds. l)efen** eosts do nnt

inclurle lryages. salaries, lb*s cr other comprnsation *f the Insuretl

Pem*ns *r C*mp*ny empioyecs." (her*inaller "Defense Costs")

ACfi Pulierv, Sectiexr ill.l

"toss m*ans thc damages" judgments, any ar,irard ol prc-judg*rent and

p,tst-judgment inlerest, s*ttlcments arid llefexs* e*sts rvhi*h the Insursd

b*ccm*s l*gail,r *i:ligal*d i* pay *n ,r:**ol.lnt r:f any (Jl*irn first *:adr

against ;rny ltsur*d during the Pnliry lerird r:r, if el*rted, the XxteNded

R*p*rting F*riorl, {br Wrongfxl Acts to rvhich this P*li*y applies. Loss

rh*s not include:.. . " (hereina{l*r "Lt:ss"}



-_q

7. As rveli, it is irxportant to appreciate that ths Limils *f all Prliciss in thr lnsumnc* Torver

are selldepl*ting; specilltally, paymenl ol De&nse Costs reeluces the t,imit ava:ilable under

e**h.

$qhawtiqn *tthq {CS Policv

8. Ccmmensing irr *ppmxirnalely th* sun:ure: cf 3011, certain Sin*-F*rest Insureds

requ*sted covercg* frorn ACE fbr various Claims {*s defined by the ACE Poliey) rnade against

them, &trnunls rendersri by defenc* c*rnsel r*taimrd by tiinn-!'r:re$t in$1lr*ds and by rxpefls

and other professionals retained by them with ACE'r consent {}r*r*inallcl 
o'}}cl}nce Accounts"}

wsre presentccl to ACE, rer.,iewed by A.Ll}l *r its cover*g* *uunsel fi:r can:rplian*e with AC$'*

litigation manilgemenl guidelir:*s, and paid, to the CIxtent of what AC)l's revi*w canfirrrred

c*nstituted L*ss under the ACE P*iicv.

,. By *pproximalely January 20i4, ACE had paid *ut the ACE Li*rit of $15"000,00S in

resprct *f D*fun*e Accounts. The Hors)ey Settlementr Apprcval $rdcr (as defined in the Notice

sf M*ti*n }:erein) declared that the ACE Limit was reduoed accordingly, which rxhaust*d the

ACE P*iicy"

l*,rslx$t", tfls*t x*(qn*s,eh:rhl f qliq

i0. Llpon *xhaustian of the ACE Poliey, the Chubb Policy rvas e*gagei{. I was responsible

lbr assessment and paym*nl of i-*ss uncle: thr Chubb Policy fbr Claims n:ade against tl:* Silr:-

Forest lnsureds.



I l . As not*d abtlv*, L*ss i:as I&,o *ontpoflents * scttlem*nl *itr*unts {c1*r:rag*s it.'a Lltlin is

lri*d, botli r*{rxeil t* *s "lndernnitv Payn:ents"} and l)*l*nse Custs.

1?. In this c*se lhe nniy Indem:rity }ayn:ent made by Chul:b r,vas tLe $5,S*{}.t]00 rvfiich

Chubb conlributed t* the Horsley Settl*ment. Paragraph 24 of thc l{orsley Settlement Approval

Order declared thal this amount (as rvell as all Det'ense Costs paid to that elate by Chubb)

r*nstilutsd *uverr:d Lnss and rcdu*ed the Cl-lubb Linrit tbr *ilpurp*ses- to *:e *xtent thrreof, A

true {{}py of the Horsley Settler:rent Apprcval Ord* is attach*d heret* as Uxhibit ",4".

13. Ali cth*r amounls paiet by Cl:ubb sin*e t]:rat date we:e ir: respect of l)*fensn C*sts.

14" Timing issues r*sulted in Chubb paying $1,*33,2?6.59 t* *r *n beh*lf t:f :he Sinn-Forest

lnsureds rver and xh*ve the $15,000.0i)0 }-i:nit of Liabiliry of ri:e ilhubh Poli*y {rhe

"Overpayment"),

15. Irr urder 1u understand how the Overpayment o*curr*d, it is nesessary to urderstand tire

proccss ioll*w*d by Chublr lor assessment ar:d paymrlrl r:f Defbnse Costs, described briefly

helow.

I S, Paymrnl *f l)*ilr:s* {-losts by- Chubh involv*s tw* steps - &ssfissrltent nf c*v*red Loss

a::d payment of eovered L*ss.



(i) ,,J s.re,q,{;}rt:fiI

17. Tlie tirst st*p itu,*lv*s D*fbntt Auuuunls being rcvi*w*d for crnipliancr r.vith Chubh's

own litlg*ti*a nrurag*rnent gui*elin*s {t}r* "Chubb Guide}ir:*s"). A buc c<lpy of lhs Chubb

Suidelines dtliv*red to counsel fol the Si:r*-Forrsl lnsur*ds is atta*hsd hereto as Exl:ibit "8".

This revi*rv is cnnrluded l:y a separats u;rit knox*r ac the l,,itigatian Crst Ivlanagernart $rr:up

("LClVIfi"i. With ve:y few exceptions, all l)efence Acc*uRts, includlng accounts rendcred hy

*xpt1tli ;*:lti *thcr proi*ssionals r*tained }:y drfcn*r *$ilrs*I, ale *eRl {* l,C}i{C fur r*vi*r.v liir

*r:mplianee with the Chubb Guidelines" The LCI\.{S t}r*n rep*rts bssk to Chubb's claims

hanr{}*r. indicating lhe amount payable as covere* Loss.

{ii} Puyment

:8. It was in this phas* nl Chubi:r's processes that the Sverpaymrnl *reur:ed. Quitr si*ply,

th* *v*qpayment was a result of a timing issue rssulting fr*m Chubb's internal processes" As *

result *f the Overpayment, Chubb's proscs$ss have been changed. The des*ription bel*w applies

t* the internal process*s bclirre lhe c*n'ecliol.

1S. When paymcnt by *heq*e is processed, Chubb's clairn sp*cifir {inanci*i systen:, r,vhich is

xvailable t* the respansible claims handler, rtutomaticelly upd*t*s itself t*: indicats th* dr*.lining

policy bala**e.
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?0. Wir* translsrs r.l.*re prruesscd ilifierentlSr. in thar th*3, are paiel ti1rough Cirr"rblr,s |i'inance

stalY. 'I'he r:lain: speeifit {inancial $ystf;m rvas not auton:atically updat*d. Rather, it was

man**lly updated irlter the wire lranslbr was prr:**s.:*d. At suclr tin:e as thc claim specifir

fina.ncial syslern rvas updateeJ t* :efl*cl the wire lrans&r peyment. Chubb "reimbursrcl" itself

frorn the Chubb P*liey for Ih* arx*nnt i:f the wirr transfcr.

?1. As is apparenl, to lhe cxlenl thtt the ciaim specific tinar::cial system was nol updat*d

*on*unently lvith a wire lransfer payment having been mad* by int*rnal linanre, the rlaim

sp**ifit financial record available to the Chuhb daims handler w*s x$t acrur&t*" in that the

balailc* remaining ** the Chubb Limit wruld not reflect the l*cl *f the wil.e trans{br paymelt

having been :tade.

Th* QIe{p+vme"nt

22. In this ce{e" thre$ wire transfers wero mad* by C}rubb's Finance stalf o:l July 23 and

Augusl 32, ?014, totalling $1,500.?80.$4, but int*rfial "rrimbulsernsnt" did rot $cc$r

*antempnrnnrously. U*&rvare CIf this, I receive* *nd paiil {in accnrdance with th* ab*ve proeess),

vari*us $efence Acc*rints beli*ving lhat (by rcf*rence t* tl:e elaim sp*eific financial systerr)

th*re w-ere sufXcitnl ftinds remaining in ths Chubb Lirnit" lVhen the Chubb Limir was {l

tltought) exhausted, i so ailvised Lloyd's, which assumeil payu:ent olftl*her Defui:e* Accounts.

23. The Sverpaymsnt was cliscnvered lhereafler, when Chubb'* Finaac* d*p:lrtmrnt iirund

its*llunabl* tr: "rcimhurse" ilhubh fr*m th* Chuhh F*liu1, tir tl:re *mcurt i:f thr wire tra*sJlrs.
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Rqqlest lq,r B.slrntrr$rssm"sx t

74. Wh*n the Ov*rpayn:e*t was hrcught t* my iltisl"ttion I srught rein:burs*n:*nt tj'r::x

Lltyd's *n the basis that, had the Chubir P*licy *xh*usted $n payrnent of the Chuhb Limit as it

should h*ve, thc $*fbnce Aecounts representing the ilveqpayment woi:id irave been payable by

1,l*yd's. Lnf*rtunrtlely, ilre initial {inar":c.ial infurunati*n *ud docu:r:r*ntatio:r prr:virled t* l,l*yrl's

in stlppi:rt of my r$que$t cr:ntained cert*in ina*curaei*s and was not as clcar as it cnuld have

been, such that Ll*yd's txpressed reluctance to reimburse Chubb without furth*r infbrmati*n.

25" By the time that Chubb's r*cords r,vere triple*checked and the dctailed inf*rmatiox above

in respecl of Chubb's intex:al prrleesses was provided to Lloyd's, Chubb rvas advised by Savid

Cherepacha, coverase *ounsrl fi:r I-icyd's, and I verily believe, that the Lloyd's Limit (as detined

iu th* l.iutic* rif &,{otir:n) haet ht*n red**rd tu * b*la:rc* i:r*ulficieut l* royq} ttre *v*rp*,,*n'1e*t" It.

is thereJi:r'e neoessary for Chubb to seek reimhursenrelrl fion: Trayelers"

26. I* *nler tn satisiy Traveltrs, the lnsurancc 'folver, and this Cnurt that ail amour"rt.s paicl by

Chubb cr:nstitute, a.s i believe, covered Lors, a:rd the pr*ris* amount of the Overpayment, I have

had a firrtiier and detailed spreadsheet prepared by Chubb Finence and have review*d it

thor*ughly {the "Chubb Payment* $preads}:eet"}.

27 " A copy of the Chlbb Payruents Sprtaclsheet has beeu pr*vid*d tro the Ir:surarcc T*wer.

The versian of the Chubb Payments Spreadsheet providrd t* the Insuranc* 'fower slrows (fi"am

lefl to righl) thc name *l ths firm rendering the D*fence Aeco*nt (ali sri*h tirms being drfbnr:*
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counssl opproved hy the Insurance Tolver or expsn$ or other prolbssionais retained by suci.r

eletenc* counstl), the invoice numbcr, invcice date, thr: furrency in which the a**ounl was

rcndered, thc i:rvnic*cl i'rmr:unt, th* audited &mornt ii.e., the r-csxlt i:f {}r* LCMC review), the

*mount paid hy Cliul:b in Canadian d*llars, an$ tlre dnt* upon rvhi*l.r pillrnrnt lvat ma6e. It *lso

shows a numi:er af insla:rees in whieh, as tt rrsuit *l lurthrr cliseussi*ns betx,*cn clsferr,e

*ounsel, chubb, or chubb's coverage e*unsrl- p*ul Em*rsoll, Lln my instrusri*ns. tt:* am$m:t

det*rmined to oonstitute **vrred Loss was ag:eed ta be increased ancipaid.

?8' In the inter"ests *f pr*t*etin& arly privileged ixf*rmation belonging to the $jn*-Fr:rest

Insurei'ls, I instrr:cted oilr couns$l to prepar* a redacted copy of the Chxbb payments

Spreadshret, w}ich is atta*h* he:'etn as fixhibit ',C',.

?9. I anr advised by T'ravelers' coverage enunsel, Sary Luftspring, and verily believe, that

Travelers is not oppcs*d to Chubb's requ*sl, is currently in the prscess *f reviewing the Chubl:

Payments $preadshtet and wiil be *r:nfirming its pasiti*n we 1l in advance of tlie reiuffi rlate cf

this m$li$n.

30. In summary. thc Overp*ymenl was the result of the timing issues pr*duced 'b3r 
Chubb,s

internal pr*sesses as d*scrib*d ab*ve, whic.h is r*grettablc, Chubb has subs*quently revised its

prosesse$ s* lhxt this r.vill ::ot r*oeeur. There can be no questi$n, however. th&t (l) all am*unts

paid b3r Chubb as delailed *n Exhibit "C" wrr$ paid tn de{bnce counsel r*tained by Sin**Foresl

lnsureds, *r expertslprofessionals retained by th*r:r; {}) all such am*unts rvere "velt*d" by

Chubb's LCI'{C ancllor hy Chubb's coverage caunsel r:n inslructions from me; aud {3}, that
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t1

Chubb was, and still is, satistlccl rhet all such &rut.xrnts c$n.ctitrilrrlcov*reil tr.rsx undnr th* Chuhh

Policy and the P*Iicies.

3l. Chubh th*r*{"r:re rcsp*ctfully rsquests that lhis C**r"t grani the clsc}arati*ns *nel t}re *ril*r

requcst*d in thc l'lotic* r:rf M*ti*n, p*rn:ritting Travel*rs t{i r*imburse Chubb fr:r the

fiverpayn:ent.

SWORI{ bclore rne at the City
T*roNtn, in th* Pr*vinee of Ontario,

A Cnmmi.qrion*r ft:r Taking Atfldavits

Far:11)" Emersou
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THI$ l'roTIOl{, made by the Ad I{o* Committee *f }lxc}aser* of the Applieant's
Snrurities, including the plaintitis in tlrt aclion tcrxmenced against $ino-F*rs$t Calp*ralian

{"Sin*-Fomsl" or the "Appli*ant"} in the Snt*rio Superi*r Court *f J*stice. bearing (Toronto}

Court Fil*N*, CY-li-431153"*0CP {th* "*ntari* }}ehtiffs" and ths,'Ontariu Class Acri*n,,,
respeetively) in their own aud prop*sed repr*senlative rap*citi*s, *rr as srder giving efr,ect to the
Horsley Releasr: and the llorsl*y Sottlem*nt, and as prr:vided for in s*crion I l.? ol rhry Flan of
Compr*misr anil &,t*rganixation of th* Appiicani under the C*rnp*nies' Cr*dit*rs A.rrangernent

Acl {"CCAA*) dat*d }ccember 3, ?(i1? {the "}lan"}, such Plar having be*n approved by rhis
I{onourable C*urt i:y Crder daled D*cember 10, }*12 irhe "$an*iicn Ord*r''}, was heard *n July
24, ?014, at lhe C*urt House,393 University Avenu*, "lor*ntr:, Ontari*;

WH3RXAS the Ontariu llainli{fs, the US Class Action plaintiffs, I}avid J" H*rsley

{"Horsley"} and th* Litigati*n Trust entaed into Mir:ulrs of Sexlement dated March 10,2014;

AND lYHU'Rf,A$ this Hsn*u:able Crurt issusd t}* Sanrti*n Srd*r approving the plan

contai&ing the framewsrk and pr*viding fur the implementatio:: of a Named Third Party

Defendant Sel{ernent *"nd aN*rned Third Farty Dsfbndant Relense plrsua;1t to li**ticn ll.? of
the PIan;

ANt! WHI{}{KAS th* ilnts}i* }lainlilTs and Horsley wish to effecr a srfik**nt pffsgent

t* sccti*n 1 1.? of the Planl

AN)'WIISRBA$ Enforcement Staff *f the *niaric Se*u:itics Commissi*ri {',OSC"} has

co$laleRned proc*edi::gs against Horsley regarding his conduct anci inyolvement wirh Sin*-
$*r*sl C*rporalioq including all*gatians made egainst Horsley in irs N*tice of ;I*aring and

$talement of Altregalions {tl:e "O$C Proeeedings");

AN$ WHXRX.&$ any s*ltlement egr*etn*nl b*twe*n the Sntffi* Plaintiffs and FI*rsl*y

is coneiitional upon *ppr*vaI hy the *SC *f a s*sl*n:ent *f'th* OSC Prme*dings hetrveen

H*rsley and S$C Erfbrcrn:ent $tafi ineluding, am*ng *th*r tliiugs, a p*rmanent ban on Horsley

{?om acting as * dir**tor *r nfii**r *f apublic issusr of s*cxrities;
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AN$ WHEREAS t]:is H*nourable Caurt appr*v*d the fumr of *CIti** t* $ecrxities

Claimants ar:d others of this Motion, and the plan for distributiou of such nttic* t* S*curities

Clafmants nnd *th*:s potentially affucted by th* rclief sought thtrrei:r {the "Notice }:*gr:rnr") by

(kder clated Jl.me 5,2014 (&r "Notice Order");

ANI) ON X-OA$trN* the mat*rials filed and on hearing the submissir'ns of c*rurs*1;

N*ti*c snd Dtfinitilr:ts

:. TXIS COURT ORAtrR$ that capitalized terms not otLerwiss defin*d in this nriler shall

hav* the meanings atkibuted to those texrrs in Apper:dix "A".

?" THIS COLTRT f'INn$ that all applicable parlis$ have adher*d t* and a*ted ix

a*cordaree wiih the ]ll*tice Order and that the procedur*s pr*vid*d in the Notice Order l:ave

prnvidetl gond and sufficient nuti*e af ths hearing of lhis Moti*n, and that all Persons shxll be

and a:s hereby ftrr*ver baxed from objecting to the Horsley Settlem*nt aud the H*rsley Rel*ase.

Rrpresent*tiou

3. THIS {OURT OR}ERS lhat the Oxtari* Plaintiffs axe }rereby recugnized and

appointnd as repressntatives on beh*lf rf the $ec*rilies Cl*imauts in these ins*lvenry

prrrecdings in respect of t}e Applicani (the "CCAA Procecdings") and in thc Ontarit Class

,{eti*n, inrluding for ths purposfi$ CIf nnd as contemplated by secti*n t 1.2 of tire FIal, and mcre

particularly th* Hcrtley Settl*ment a*tl liorsley Release.

4. TIIIS C*UkT ONIER$ that Koskic Minsky LLF, $iskindr Lt,P an* Paliar* R*land

R"osen!:*rg R*thslein LLP are hereby recogniz*d and appoinlc* as counsei {br the S*curilies

Claimants f*r *11 pr:tpo$e$ in lhese prr:ceedings aud *s conler::p}*ted by sr*tian i 1.2 of thc

Plan, and rnor* particulariy th* H*rsley Settlement and Horsley Release {.CCA-{

Repres*niadve Counsel")"

5" THI$ COUKT ORI}NRS that the sleps taken by CCAA fi"epresentative Corxrsel

purmant t* the Srders of this Court dated May 8, ?01? {the 'Clairns lroeedrxe Ord*r"} and July

:5, 201? (th* "Mediaiion Order") are h*reby approved, a*thorlzed and validated as of ths date

thereof and that CC&A Representative Couns*l is and wss authorired t* nega,tiote and suppart
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the Flan on behalf of the $ecurities Claimants, ta ncgotiate the Hnrsley Setil*m*nl to bring this
motion bef*rc this Hou*urablt Cr:u:t 10 approve the Horsley Settlcment and tlr* i{*rsley Reisase
and t* takr any *the: neressary st*ps tn effectilate *nd impier:ren{ th* }lorsl*y $ettkment and tj}r
H$rslcy Rrlease, iucluding bringing this Molion and any other necessary moti*n bef*:e the
c*urt, and as cor:texrplated by s*cli*n t 1"3 q:f the Plan,

Compli*nec lvith $ection t!.? uf th* }l*rn

6. TEIS CfiU*.T OrulXi{$ that llorsley is a Namad Third }arry f}sfendant pllI$u*nt ls
the PIan.

7. ?In$ COUR? OR}ERS that tiris Order fihe "H*rsley Settlemenl Order',) is a Named

Third Farty De{bndent $efil*menl Order for th* puryose *f and as contemplated by $sction 11.?

*f th* Plar:.

8. THIS COIIRT $X.AXRS that the Horsl*y Settl*ment is a Named Third parry De{bnitant

$ettlement for t"he pilrpfi$e of and as c*ntemplatnd by section l1.l i:f th* plan.

9" TIII$ C$Ufi.T O&$):RS ll:at the Horsl*y Xelease is * N*n:ed Third Farly Defcndant

Re]*ase {br the plrrpsse of and as contemplaled by s**tion } l.? *l&r FIan.

Approval of the $ettlensilt & Rclens*

10. Tln$ C{}UR? OX-D&&S *at the H*rsley Setikm*nt and the H*rsky Rslease are feir
and reasonable in :rll the circumstn$*es and for the pu{i}ose$ *f t}rr proceedings u:rder both the

CCAA anrilhe C/*ss frocceding,r.drr, /SgJ.

I l. TlIf$ CSURT 0&S&kS thar the llorsley $ettlenr*:rt and t]:e Horsley &.elense be and

hereby are approvsd for all prrrposes and as contemplated by seeti*n i l "? of the FInn and

paragrapli 41 *f th* Sanction S:dcr and shxll be implemexted in accordance with their ternrs. this

t)rdrr, the Piar: and th* Sancti*n 0ryder"

i?. THI$ COUII? O&IIAR$ that thi$ $rrler, tbe Hcxley S*ttlernent and the Hrrsley

Reieast are binding upan each and evrry Persc,n *r entily having ,a Horsley Ciaim, including

thuse Perscns wh* are undsr dis*biiity, and *ny r*qnir*nnents of rules ?.04{}i and ?,*B{4) of the

fiu/rs */{ivtt Prowdare& &N.O 1?9{}, Reg" 194 are disper:sed.
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Ilelsn*a tnd llisthlrge

13" THIS COURT O8,}X.RS xhat upon satisfactinn of all ths corditi*ns sp*citi*d in s**tion

t1.2{b) *f the Plan, the Monitor shall d*liver to H*rsley lhs Msnit*r's H*rsley $ettlement

Cerlificate sxbstantially in th* form attaqhed hcretr as Appendix sllf', The Monitor shall

thereaft*r fi]e the M*rrit*r's l{*rs}ey $ertl*m*nt Crrtifieate viith th* Court,

14^ TIII$ COU&T OR[)X&S that pursuant to the prcvisians *f s*ction 11.2(c) cf the Plan,

on the Holsley Ssttlement ilate.

{a} any and all X*rsley Claims shall be fi:lly, finally, irrevocab}y and f*rever

c*n:pr*mised, released, discharged, can*elled, ban*d and dee:ned sxtisfied and

*xtinguished as against Horsl*y in accordan*e vritil s*cti*n 11"2{c) of the Flan;

&) th* ll*rsl*y Rcleas* sball be binding according:o its t*rms on eny Sers*:r;

{*i section 7.3 of the Plan shall apply to Xors}ey and the Horsley Clairns rxut*ris

utulandis;

{,1) nnnn of the pa:ties in th* Class Actions {including the Oxtaria Ciass Acti*n) *r
any other actions in which &e l{orsley Claims hav* been or could hav* been

assert*d shall be pennitt*d to elairn from any af th* o&rr d*frndants that p*rti*n

r:fa:ry da:xages. restitutionary award or dlsgorgernent rf profits that c*rresp*nds

:vi*: t1:* li*bility *f Horsley plover at trial or alherwise a$ mey be agr*ed, th*t is

$ubjs{t nf the Horsl*y Settlement {"H*rs}*y's Propo:tionate Liabiiity"};

(e) all Class Aeli*ns, inclurling th* Ontsrio Class Actirn shall be psnnansn*y stxy*d

a.s *gainst H*rslaY; a*d

{i} the Onlari* Class Action shall h,e dismi*sed against Horslry.

l$. THtt CSIIRT *RDXlt$ thal on the H*rsley Seltlement Oal*, any and all clairxs which

Horsl*y may have had agains!; {i) nny other cuxe}t or furmer de&ndan1, in the Ontario Class

Actian, (iii any *ther *trrent or iormer defendant, in any Class Aclions in a jurisdieti*n i:r which

{his r:rdsr has been rcengnized by a {ina} r:rd*r of a e*xrt of comp*t**t jurisdiction and n*t

subjerr tr: fr:rther appeal, (iii) any *lher current ur former d*fendants' insurers, or any afiiliates

theraof, or {iv) any t}th*r Persons whc rnay clainr ovsr against the ot}:*r c.*rrenl *r f*rrner
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defundants, or any affilinte th*retf, or th* other currsnt or fonxer drf*rdants, insurers, or any
*ffiliate ther*at in respeet *f cr:nlribulion, irdemnity nr other claims nver which relale to the

allegations made in :he Class A*tirns, ar* hereby fllly, flually, irrev*crbly and forsver
*r:mpromis*d, r*i*ased, diseharged, canrelled, barred and ds*med satisfied and extingu.isl:ed.

1S. TI{:S COURT $I$}ERS that xotliing in this arder shall &ttcr rh* dis*retion of any
court to determine H*rsley's }r*pnrlionate tiabiiily at th* trial *r oth*r dispositi*r: of an

aetisn iincluding tbe Onl*riu Class A*tir::) for the purposes nf paragraph lj above, whrther
or rrsl Harsley appeals at the trial nr *ther disp*sition and l{orslcy's Prop*rti*nate Liability '

shall be deter:nineri as if Florsley wcr* a party to the aclion and ary deteru:inati*n by a caurt
in respect cf Horsley's Floporri*nate Liabilily shaltr only appiy in th*r acdon or actisns lo the
prtporti**at* liability of the r*maining defendants in th*se pr*ce*dings and shall not be

bindi:rg on Hors}*y or the Insurers fbr any pulposr: whalsceve; anel shall not c*nstitul* a
*"inding against Horsley for *ny purpo$e in a::y other proeeeding.

i?. ?HI$ CSURI' $&SERS that, ns${ithstanding t}:e first ss&rence uf paragraph ?Z rf the

X*rsley Setdement, ?dithi& lldrty {3$} days of th* Effective }ate, sr at s time mulual}y agreed

upon by Horsley a;:d ths Class Astion Plainli{is, H*rsley shal} attend f*r a:l interview by counse}

to the Class Acii*n Plainlifft fur a maximum of twcr (2) days each **nsisting *.f *ight (g) h*urs of
interview time. The remaining $srttences of paragxph 22 af the Horsley $ettlemsai r*rnain i11

fulI force and *lYect.

t8" TH:S COURT OR$SR$ that, a&er all appeals or tirnes t* appeal ftonr &is Sreie: havc

been exh*usted, the r*m*ining defsrrirints tp the Ontarir: Class Artiox {&e ',R*mcining

Defendants') are entilled to th* {bll*wing:

{a) Produeticn nf the tr)orunrsnts th*t Horsley has agreed lo, prcserve and produm tr:r

th* Class Action Plairxiffs nnd the Litigation Trxt pursuant r* the tsnns of the

I{orsley $ettleme*t whieh pr*duction shall orcrrr either at the same tim* that

producti*n is :nade to the Class Action Plaintiffu and thc Litigati*n Trust *r sur;1

sther date as may be agreed upon by ih* parties or ordered by th* Court jn lhe

Ontari* illass Aclion;
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A t*tal of lwo (2), eight hcr.u days *f oral disr:overy of llorsley within thc *nt*rir:
Class Acti*n in a*cordanc* with the fixlss */Civil Srncedare, md such other md

furth*r days *f nral dis*overy ffi aray be apeed t* by llcrsky or ardered by t):e

ju{ge presiding over the Ontario Class Aetion. Any days *f oral dis*overy in

addition lo {ws days shall b* an such tryms a$ n:ay be agre*d or t}:at the court

considers to be just, inclnding terrns rcquiring sne sr more of the &.enraining

Detbndants la pay slmc st all sf liorsleyus costs of attending *:r such filrth*r days

oforal discavery;

Th* right to acce$s and us* the discovery evidence **m any do*uuentary sr oral

dis*nvery ofHorsiry that is obtain*d pu:suant lo paragraphn 18(a) and (b) hsre*f

in any uther pr*ceedings in which th* Horsley ctaims have heen or could have

been asserted *r in which a Remaixir:g Be{bndanl mey ess*rt that Hcrsley's

*onduct *r the evidence obtained from Horsiey pilrsuant t* paragraphs 18{*} and

{b} hrreof dimi$shes or eliminates the liabiliry of that l{emai*i:rg D*&ndant,

notwithstanding tho Deem*d Unde*aking rtule (Rule 30.1 of the ftrdes qf Cfvi/

?r*ee$ur*) or any *ther statutory or **firn16n law impediments tu the usn of surh

evidenc*;

The right, suhjt*t tn thc appiicabls &rJe.r o/fivri Proeedilre ar:d ihe disryetisn *f
tl:e presiding tri*I judg* or oth*r adjudicat*r in any such procoedings, t* read into

e,videprr at trial the transcripts from Horsl*y's examinatisn for dis**very ar part

af th* Ilemaining Defendants' :nsp*ctiv* *ases against the Flainliffs, in*ludirrg

relating to any prop*rtionate share of the liability thal Horsley is *rgued or *lleg*d

tn hava f*r any damages *r other relirf claimed by rhr Plaintiflts nr *thsr

*Jairxanis;

teave to serv* a rrquest to admit nl H*rsley ir respect *f documrnts an#ar *ny

faetual maftrr$ ir acccrclance u'ith th* &ules o/Clvil,Frocedare;

Th* riglt to sec*re H*rsley's attendance at trial as a witness in aucordanse with

th* "&&/e.s of Civi{ ?rcredur*, to be subject trl crcss-examination by counsel fur

sro or more of the Remaining llef*ndants; zurd

L*ave to servo.&videncs Act notices on Horsl*v.

ici

{d)

(e)

{r)

{s}
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19' THl$ e$UXf *RnBRs THAT sersic* *n H*rsley of *ny notic*s of exarninari*n,

requests to inspcct o: admit, f;viden*e lrt noti*es *nd su:r:rn*ts referre.d tr in paragraph lS of
this Or{ier may ir* served tn 9*1cr Wardle rr $funon Bieb*r of Wanlle Daley &ernstein tsieber

l,LP, eor:rnsetr fur Hursley i:: respr:et. of the Ciass Aclirn*, or sueh r&nr c*unsel Horsley rnay
nr:tify cou:nsel fur the Remaining Dafendenls i* adv*n**, an$ that such servlse *hall be de*med
tc l:e sufficif,n1 seffi*e ui**r the &xles o/Civfl piosedrre.

20. I"Hfli C*URT $NAX&S thar H*rsley shail appear *s

requ*sted to d* s*i and give *videncc att]:e rria] if any, *f tl:*
shall nr:rt se*k reimbur$smen1 fr*nr the lnsurers for anv ie*s nr

Irstimory.

* re'itnes* lrrr {he ptraintiffs {if
Ontari* filass A*ti*n. Harsley

*xpcn$e$ as**cialeci with rhis

trffert of Settl*m*nt ** Ixsumx

2i. TIII$ cou&T oRlERg ANn SxcLAREs rhat any am*unrs pairl

Insiirancn cnmpany of flaxada (*chubb") an#or Lloyd,s underwrite:s towards

$etilement are fair *nd reasonnbl* i:r all th* circ*mst*nms a:rd fcr all purp$s*s.

by Chubb

lh* Horsley

2?' THI$ C*IlItT (}&*XXS ANn $ECL.{RHS that thepaymenl by Chuhb andlor }.1*yrl's

Underrvritsr.$ pw$ueill t* the H*rsley $ettl*mr:nt dors not vi*lat* th* inter*sts nf, any party tr: thr
flass Acti*n$, $r any other party rvhei might hav* a *laim against eny psrssr *r en{ity p*lrntiaily
rovered lnder th* Insurxnee Folieies.

23. TXIS COURT *RS&R$ itNn SECL&R$S ti:at, vrith*ut prej*dice t$ rhe 1*sur*rs'

{sver&gs pasition{s) ix reiation tc the l,itigation Tru$ Aclio:: and their nbligations, if any, :* any

*ther de{bndanl t* the Liligati*n Trust As{ion (or to any other acrion whic.}r has becn or may be

in$tituied by the Litigation Trusl) who is p*tenlially roversrl und*r th* Sino-F*rest Folicies,

which rights ar* and shall r*main fully reserved, all amounts paid by Chubb an#*r Lloyd,s

lirderwritcrs trwards the Hor*}ey Sstllemena shall canstitute csver*.d Loss ias d*fin*d in the

Insur*nc* Foliciesi.

24. TH s c$1]&{ {}RI}HR$ AND nECt&Rgs thar chubb's {and I or Lloyd,s

Und*:w:itcrs] *ontribrrtion 1o the l{oxhy $*lllement shall, m thq rxt*nt of rhe amount p1;d, urel

any *ther amnunls paiel by Chubb and, bef*re it, by ACf INA lnslran*e {"ACE"}, on }l*rs1*y,s
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behalf f*r defrnce *f ali Claims (as d*fined in the lnswantr P*li*ies) against hirn, rsduce the

Liruits rf Liabilitl' under the Chubb P*li*y and th* ACE Folicy lor ail purposes, rrgmdless of any

subsequ*nt finding by any couri tribunal, administrative body or arbilralor. in *r:y pro*eerling or

aetion, that llo:sky cngaged in c*ndlct {hat may have trigger*d any exclusi*R, ierm sr e*nditio:r

of the thubb F*licy ar the ACE Policy $o as ls disentitle H*rsley to ccverag* under th* Clxbb
Foliey or ths ACB Pcliey"

?5. TXIS COURT ORIERS ANr IIECLAILES that Cirubb's contribution to ths Hr:rsley

Setllsmenl is wiihi:ut prejudi*e 1o the coverage p*sitions taken hy i! or any af lho trns*r*rs, in

relation to the Class Astitns and 10 eny other mstler or Clairn ias delin*d in the Insuran*e

Folicies) as previously advised to Sino-Foresl and its directorr and *fficsrs by *ach of th*

lnsurers and lo al1 rights previously rcsersed by tke lnsu:srs.

3S. THI$ C*U&T OSDERS AND DACLAR3S thnt the Insurers whose p*li*ies afford

coverags exce*s 1o that aflorded by the ACH Policy ard the Chubb P*liey may a$$srt a11y

defsnce t& a$y clairn for covsrage, by a:ry Instred, that is not:

{i} inci:nsistt:tl with t}re findings of the Crurt ar wilh thr Horsley S*ttj*m*nt

Order, or

{ii) frased upr:r: the g:rund rhat ACE anrl ilhubb have not exhaustrd $:eir

respe*tlve Limits *f Liability under th* AIE Policy and the Chubb poliey.

2"7. ?IilS C*UR? tlRlER$ AHp *ECLA&E$ that ACE and ehubb, in r*sp*c1 *f the

esysrags atlbrd*d under Endor;ernents N*. t6 and 2 to &e ACE Foliry nnd th* Chubb Frli*y,

resps*tively, il&Y sssert a$y def,ence lo eny claim f*r coverog*, i:y any Insured, thal is n*t

inc*nsist*nt with tha fi:rdings *f the Court o: with the Horsley Settlnment Order.

?S. THIfi COURT OmElfS ANn D&CLAIdX,S thai save and exeept lbr ACE's

obligations under Exdorsement N*. 1S t* the ACH Policy, ACE shali be rel*xs*d lrom nny xrd

a"ll ciaims againsl it und*r or in r*latiox io the ACE Poli*y, inc)uding clairns relating t* *r arising

fiam lhe Class Ac{ia,ns, all coxmitm*nls in relation to an#or paymf,nls madr nnder t}re AtE
P*licy and for reimbursenienl of dslbnce c*sls i*curued by any person or sntity potentidly

covered by or under tlis ACE P*iicy.
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29. TNIS C$fm.tr OIIIERS AND nnCLAnX$ that save and exeept far Chr.rbb's

oblignti*ns $der Hndorsem*nt No. 2 ro the Chubb, P*licy, to the extent cf any paynrent made

by Chubb 1o the date uf this *rder, including axy and all pal,rnents in rslati*n to tho H*rsley

$etticm*nl, Chubb shall be r*leased fr*m any and ail ciainrs against it i:nd* or in relalion to
tl:r Chubb Poli*y, intluding claims r*laling ta nr arisixg from the Class Actinns, all

commitmenis in r*lali*n t* imrffor p*y:n*nts mail* under the ehr:bb F*licy and for

reimburscm*nt cf'd*fence c*sts incured by aly p€rs$n *r entity potentially cov*r*d by or

urder the Chubb }oliey.

30' TI{IS COURT SR}liRS ANn nECtAIfX$ that a}l peffi*n$ and entitirs prrideil rvlrh

notice nf tlis Moti*n shall be bouncl by t}:e d*clarations made in, and the tenxs u! tlis K*rsley

$ettlerxent Order.

31" 'IIHIS CtltI&Y OnlXS.S ANn DNCLAR$S i.h*t paym*nt by Chubb and/or Lloyd,s

Unden{'Tite:s pursuant to {h* Xorsley Settlemrnt co}stit$ts$ u'l-oss" under the Insxranre }olici*s,
which has depleted the insuranc* limits far a.ll pu?ose$' regardl*st of whethsr {in the eyent th{t

criminal ch*rges arc leid agai:rst Horsley in th* futu:e) any findirg is rx*d* that }Iorsl*y arted

dish*nestiy"

32. THIS COUXT O&DAR$ that, subject 1o paragraph 2.4 af the Pi*n ard paragraphs ?8

anrl2S, nothing in the Horsley $*!tl*ment shall prejudice the c*ntinued claims by the plair:tiffs in

t):r Onlarin Class Artion, Quebec Class Action, and th* U$ Class Action against the Insurance

Policies with resp*ct ta the *onducl of $ino-Forest or other pex$n$ *l er:tiiiss insxr*d by the

Insursrs"

33. 'I"HIS CGUII? OX.)ERS &al the *.**p*ration of llorslcy with the plair:tif{b in the

Sntmio Ciass Aetian, Queb*c Ciass Action, and lhe U$ Class Actiox pur$uant tc trhe Hr:rslry

Settloment shali n*: pr*judice or oth*r,.,rise aI{bct the csysrags t}rat would qth*nvise b* provid*d

uxder the Insurimoe Fnlicies with respecl to thc eoneluct *f Sin*-Fsrest or other p*r$ons sr

enti:i*s inwrad by thr Jnrur&rs.
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Use af tke Settlem*nt Sund

34. ?IilS CSU&T ORDXR$ thaq save and ex*ept fbr the papnent r:f legal fens,

disbursements, *dministi'ative expenses and tax*s apprnved by thls C*u$, the illass S*t{smrnt

$*nd shall b* )reld by the Ontario Pl*intiffs in the Setlirme*t Tnrsi until such later dats that the

$ntario Plaintiff: h:rve a Pla:: *f Alloeatinn npprnved by this Court whereby th*s* funds will bs

dislrib,uteel ln S*curities Claimants. Any process fr:r *lloration and tlistrilution will b*

eslablish*d by CCAA l{epresentative C*unsel toge*er with U"S. Class Actirn plaintiffs' c*unsel

and apprnved by further order of this Court {1be "Clairr:s and }istribulion Fratocol").

35. THI$ COUII.T OffiERS that notwlthstanding para$aph 34 above, th* follcwing

Secuvitits Claimants shall not be entitled to any allocatiol or distributiox *f the Class $eltl*mc:rt

Fund: any Person or *xtity that is a narned defenclanr to axy of the Class Actii:ns, their past anei

presont subsidia:ies, afiiliatat, officers, direttors, senior mnploye*s, partners, lcgnl

represe*tatives, htirs, predec*ss*rs, sucfessor$ and assig*s, *nd eny individual who is a m*mber

rf the immediate family ofth* follox"ing Persons: "{lien T.Y. Chan a.k-a. ?alc Yuen Chan, W.

Judson Marti::, Kai Kit Poon,I)avid J" Horsley, Wiiliam iI. Ardell, James F. Soland, James M.E.

Hyd*, kknund Mak, Sim*n M*rray, Peler Walg, San"y J" lVest, Allcrt ip, Alfred C.T" Hu:rg,

Se*rg* Hu and Simon Yeung" For greater cerfainty, the Harsley Rel*ase shail appi3, to the

$eeurities Claimants described above, other tha:r llo:sley.

Rwr6niti*n, Xnf*rc*ment and Frrthsr Assistauc*

36. TXI$ COU&T OKlltlRS that this C*xrt shall r*tain an *ng*ing sup*rvisory r*lc fcu the

pxrps$e$ *f implemonting" administeriug and enforeing the H*rsley $ettlerxsnt ald tk* Xorsley

Rele*sa *r:d matters related t* thr Scftlement Trusl in*lurling my disputrs about the allocation r:f

the Cla;s $ct-Llsm*nt Sund from the Seftlement Trust. Any *isputes arising with r*s1ryet t* the

peda,rmance or effect n{ or any other *speot o{ the H*rsley $*ttlement and &e Hors}ey }Leleas*

shall bs dstennined by this Court, a*d that, *xc$pt with le*ve of this Cru:t first nbtain*d, nir

Ferson or pa*y shall cornm*nce or rontinue any proce*ding *:r enlbr*f,m*:lt prscsss in auy other

nourt $r tribr:nal, xith r*spect t* ih* p*rfonnancs or effect nf, sr ary cther aspecl of the H*rsl*y

$eltlemenl and Horsl*y Release.
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37' THIS COURT {}X.D[R$ th*1*nch rif the Applicant, trhe M*nitor, CCAA Representative

Cr:unsel and Horsiey shall be at libarty and is her*by au;}:orizsd. and *mp*wer*d ro apply to any
courto tribunai, regulatory or administrative body, wherever located, f*r lhe recognitinn nf tl:is
ordsr, sr any &:rther ord*r as may be uontemplat*d by $e*ti*n 1 i "3 rf the Slan or be oth*r:vise
required, and &r assislanc* in caxying $rtt th* tenns q:f sn*h orders. Any actirns pr*vi*usly
taken in accordance vriih this paragraph 3? are hercby raiified by this C*urt.

38. THIS COURT HEREBY kSQUESTS th* aid and r**ognitj*n *f any ffiurr, tr:bunal,
regulatnry *r administrative b*dy having jurisdiction in Canada qrr the United States or
elsewh*re, t* give effect t* this trder and 1o assist th* Applicaxt" th* Monitor, the CCAA
Representa:live Counsel and Horsiey and *:eir lespective agetlts in carrying out the tums *f this
*rder" All soults, tribunals, r*gulat*ry axd adr:ir:istr*tive badies are her*by rrspecrfuliy
request*d 1o r:ake sucl ord*rs and lc prodde such assistanre t* the A.pplicrnt, lhe Monitor, ihe
CCAA Represcntative Counsel and Hoxley as may b* ne*essary *r desirable t* give *ffbct to
*ris srder, ta grant representative $latus to thr Appii*ant, the Monitor, the CCAA Repre*entative

Counsel and Horsley in any lor*ign proceeding, or t* assisl rhe Applieant, the Monito', the

CCAA Representative {*unsel and Hr:rsley and their r*spective agents in capying *r.rt the terms

ofthis rrder.

liif ii:.i: '.'' ,r:;, i;- i":i i ; 1'1:i:,i,-ri';i"J

ci{ I F'*'r.;ri. ;.';;1'

i-E,' Iiii:s i I fil]"!-;l.l i'.'i..

JUL 3 r iill1,



APPENNtrX ''A"

*s$uiliser*f"sq$utetrxsd J$.{&s us$il-i*:lugQ:gs{

f'Aeu P*li*y, rneans {he insuranc* policy issued by ACfi INA Insurance * }o}icy Nurnber
D0024464;

t'Csrses *f Aelioxt' has the m*aning asmib*d to it in the Plan

"CCAA'! mea;$ thc Corrpaniss'Credftr$rsdrrcrg*nentXc{ RSC, 1985, c. C-36

"Chrbh Fnlicy" ffieans the insuratce policy issu*d by Chubb Insurance C*mpaxy *f Canada *
Pslicy Nrrnber &?0?-444$ ;

"Class Arli*ns'f has ihe meaning assribed tu it in the Plan

"Sligible Third Party Llef*ndant" has tl:e mraning ascribed 1o it in the Flan

"Ilorsley" rrsfrns llavid Xoxley

"Horsky Claimt" mean$ any ar:d all demands, claims, aclions, Caus*s *f Aetion {as defined in
the Sian), countersla.ims, $ros$ *laims, suits, dobts, $ums *f mnney, acc.ornts. ccv*ns.$ts,
damageso judgn:ents, orders, including injxnctive relief m sp**iflc p*rlbrmanc.e and compliance
orde:s, exp$n$es, exe*ulions, Sncumbran*es {*s defired in the Plan}, a*d ot}*r a:nounts sought
t$ be recoyered *n account of any claim, indebtedness, liability, *biigatio:r, dernand or cause nf
&cti$n of whalever naturc that any F*rsun (as defined in the Plan), i*cluding any Persrn {as
defincd in lh* PIan) who may have a clairn f*r contribrti*n andlor ildemnity against r:r fr*m
flrem, and in*luding wi*r*ut llmitati*n" all prnscn: and funner *llicers or Direetors of $ino-
For*st, Newco ias delined in tl:e PIan), Newe* 11 {*s defined in the PIan), Emst & Young {as
defined in the Plan), BSO Ltd., the [Jnderwrii*rs {*s defined in lhe P}an}, P,r}ry {U*ijing)
Consultii:g Comp*ny Lin:ite* (a:rd its affiliates), the Nolehnlders {as defined in the Pl*n}, any
pasf prescnl or fliture holder uf any dir*ct or indirrct equity interrst in the SFC Companies {**
def,ued in &c Plan), any pas1, present or futu:e direct nr indirect securily hslder of th* SFC
f;ampani*s (as defined in the Flan), any indir*ct ol direcl sccurity holder of Ncwco {a.s defin*d
in the Flan) or Newco ll (as defined in thn Plan), th* Trustees (as defi*ed in the Flan), th*
Transfer Agcri'l {ar defi*ed in the Plan), the Monit*r {as d*fined in the Flan}, aud each and evrry
prssent aud former aJfiliate, partner, dir**t*r, o{Tiuer, assr:ciate., employeeo serva^nI, agsrrt,

r*ntra*tor, insurcr, h*ir and/or assign of each of the furegoing who may cr could {at any time,
pest, prsse$l or fuiure) be efilitlsd to ass*rt againsl Horsl*y, his fhmily, heim or assigns, wh*ther
kno*n or *nknrwn. rnatured or unmalured, dire*t or derivative" f*reseer or unforese*n,
suspected or ursusp$$ted, **n:ingent, existing sr hil*eJt*r arising, based on whole or in 'pmt *n
any a(t *r omission, trans*rtion, conduct, dealing or other o$(rllrsncs *xistixg ar taking place

*n, priot to *r aftrr the dat* of this Rel*ase, :elaling to or arising *ut of *r in connection q.ith

the SFC Compxies ias defined by th* Slan), &* SFC Business (*s defined by the Flari),
Horsley's sondu*t *r perf*flnancfi as & dir*ct*r or officer of Sin*-F*rest, Horsley'* trading *f
shares in rolaticn to Sino-Forest, Horslet's compensation k*m Sino-Forest, and any and all
ather arts md omissicns *f H*rsley relating t* the Sl-C Companles {as defined by the Flan} *r
th* SFC Brsiness (as defined by the Plax), in*luding withoul limitation any claim arising *ut af:
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I ' Harsley's crnduct as s dirert*r or *tfi+er rf $in**S'rrest, including but not limit*d to
his c**duct as &s Chief Finar:cial Officer of $ir:o-For*st, any $talutory or *onrm*n law
duti*s he may have *wed as a director or officer ol Sino-Fores!, a*y share rffering, debt
*tTering o: other *fferi*g of s*curilie$" &ny stalsment in any cf $ir:o-Foresf* pnblic
disciorure or other r:v*l statrmenl relating to Sinr:-I*rest, including withaut limitation any
docuxrent rel*ased to the pubtic or filed *r: $EDAR;

t" Ali claims *r Causcs *f Acticx ias defined by the Flan) advan**d *r which c*uld
hav* b*en advxnued in any m ail of the Clase Acliarrs {as defin*d by rhr plan}, ineluding
*ny and all slains of fraud;

3. All tlatms tr Caus*s of Action {.*s d*fin*d by the Pian} advanced ;r which couli
have been advanced in any *r all a*ti*ns commenc*d in a]] jurisdiclions as cf th* ilate af
*ris Relcase;

4, Ail Not*holder Claims (as defin*d by the 31an), Litig*ti*n Trust Cl*ims {*s detirr*d
by th* Pla*), or any clain: by or *n behalf rf &e $IC Companies {as defi*ecl by thr
Dl-*\.r lar/,

5. Al] *laims or Causes of Action {as de{in*d by th* P}*n} advar:ced or whic}i mnld
have been advanced by BIO Ltd,{arid its af$liates}, Sn:st & Y*ung {as defined by th*
Flan), the U*denlnilers {as defiled by thc P}an), }oyry {Beijing} Consulling Co,mpany
Limit*d {and its affilinte.:}, all prese:rt srul fsrm*r directors, n{ficers or ernpioyees (r.f
Sino-F*rcst, Aird & Berlis LLP, and any and all consultants or n*uns*l trl Sir*-Forest err
its Indep*ndsnt Commitlee fbr *ontritrution, ind*mniry, dan:ages, nquitable relief or othsr
m0nelary rcc$very;

$" Ali r"laims or Calrsss *f Acti*n {as defin*d by the F}a:r) advarc*d i:r whiqh couid.
havc baen advffired iu Cor.:rr Fil*No, CV-:3-481?S1,

For greater certainty, Horsley Claims d* nrt include any proce*ding commenn*d *r rcrnedy
s*ught by the Ontaria $eowiti*s Commission *r the Attrn:*y General,

"Cltss Settlem*ut Sundn' has the rneiuring ascribeii to it in tl:e Horsley S*ttiem*t

"Horsley Release" xleatls &e Naxred Third Parry Dafendant Relsese described *t section
11.2{e} *f the Plan as applied to the Horsley Claims

"Iforslty $ettltmtntt' me&ns th* s*ttJex*nt as r*Iiecled in the Minut*s sf $ettiem*nt executed
on ', bettve*n Hors.l*y and th* plaintiffs in Ontx,io $uperi*r C*urt Actiein No" CY-l1-43i153-
00Cp, Queb** $xprri*r C*urt Na. ?*0-CIS-00*132-111, ar:d United Srates New York $ourhem
}istrict Coxrt, Case Nu:nber 1;12-*v-01726 iAT) and the Lirigxinn Trust
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"Horsl*y Stttlemunt Dtt*'t means the d&te rhat the Mcnit*r's Horsley S*tliement Ccrtifir.ste is
delivered tr: Horsley"

"fm$rlrnn** ?oli*ie*" has ths meaning ascrihed tr it in th* Plan

'rlnsuy*rs" nrcans each sf the eniitiss who issued th* Insura*c* Poliries

"Litig*li*n Ttxst" rflesn$ Cosimo Bnnellt, in his capaciry as the trustee fur the SFC Litigatinn
Trust, and th* $FC Litigatisn l'rust

I'The Litigation Trust A{ticn" :neans thc *etion bearing Court Fi}e }'{*. CY-13-48} ?Sl

IMsnitor'$ Hnrsl*y S*ttlcmext Certiflcate" is the M*nitor's Nam*d Third Party Certifir:,ate
contemplated at saction 11.2(b) nf the Plan, applicable flnd with respect 1o the Horsley
Settlement

"Mnnitsr*s Nnrn*d Third Party $ettl$mcnt Certilicatr" has the meaning as*ribetl t* it in
thn Plzu:

"N*msd Thiril ?arty D*{endant" has the mr*ni:rg aseribed t* it in the Plan

"Nrn:ed Third Pmty Defendnnt $ettlement't has the m*auing ascribed t* ii in the Flen

n'Namsd ?hird Party Defend*nt Settlem*rt Order" has the meaning ascribed to it in the
Plan

"Nar$cd Third P*rty llefbrdant Relexse't has the msaniag ascrib.ed t* it in tlre Flan

"Pcr$str" has thr meaning ascribed to it in thr Plan

'*Quebec Cl*ss Aetisn'r mean$ the aetian sSled Gurting l;iu I Siro-fl*res} forp*r*ri*n, eI *{
Pn:vince of Quehec $uperiur Court, Fil* N*. ?SS-{}6-0S013?-1 I

"S**xrities" lusars common shares, r*l*s or nther securilies defined in the $ecurities A*1,
RSO 199*" c. S"5. as amended

It$eruritirs Cl*i:xcnts't mean* *ll Person and *ntities, whsr*vet they may reside, vih* ar;quir*d
any S*curitim *f $ino-Forest Cnqpcration including $eeuriti*s acqr:ired in th* prin:ary,
see*rdary, artd *ver-the-counltr rrarkets.

r'$ettlemenl Trust'o has th* meaning ascribed to it in the Horsley Scttlement

"U$ Class Acti**" means the actiox styled $avid Leupxrd, etr cl y. ,4lI*n I)r Ch*x, rt rJ",

United Statrs Nel,r York $outhem $istrint Cou*, Ca*e Number I ;12-cv-01 72S {ATi
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A}PHN}IX "8"KlgIQl!'WS&$l.Ex$M

Courr Fil* N*. : Cy_ l 1_966?_0fi CL

s$rdJLts
suTlxRltlR coltx.T $p Just.ICX

C{}IUMERCIAL LIST

thl THE MATTHR tlF TIIE C$rlffdlry*$'Ctrtr,Jf$fSlnn {l/CE tvtENT ACT, R.S.C. tpgs,
E. C-36, AS AMENI}EI}, A}'& I}'{ THE b{ATTER O} A }IAN SF COMPAI$E OR
AR}TANSEMTNT OF SINO.FOREST CORPORATION

Courr File N*": Cy-t 1 -43 : t S3_00Cp

$I&XtriS
SUTtrRISH. CSTJRT Or JUSTICg

BETWEHN:

THE TRUSTEE$ OF THE LABSURERS'FT.NSJO}$ t?tJN} OF CNNTRAL AN:} $AI;TER}I
CANANA, THETKUSTEE$ *r T}.IE N{TfiRNATIONAI tiNlON OF OPE&.ATI}IS

rNG{NEERS L*CAL 793 TENSiO}'i pLAN roR 0pERATTNG ENSINXSRS IN ONTARIO"
SJtjI.'Ilr AP-F'ONIIXN. nAVtI] GRANT and X.OBERT WONG

Plaintiffs
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S*{O-P*KEST CO&}O&ATISX, f&]{S? & Yfitnd* r.L}. &nS LIM}]XI} {f*xnrrly known
AS BDO MCCASS LO LIM}TE}}, ALIE}J T"Y" CNAN. W. JUNSON MART]N, KA] K]T
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LYNCH, fIERCl, FENNER& $MITH INCSRFOKAI'ED {surcessorby m*rger to 3*ne *f

Am*rica Securilies LtC)

Defendants



ali r;t'.i: it'i

1nt.f *

All capitalizcd, t*rms nnl otherwis* defined herein shall have tire meanings as*ritrcd t13

them in lhr Order of the Court dated I {the "Horsley Settlem*nt Appr*val Order"} which, nrnong
other things, approverl the Horsley $ettle*r*nt and Horsl*y Re.l*ase"

Pursuaet 1* sestion l I"2 CIf the Plan and paragraph I of lhe Horsley $etti*ment Appr*vai
Order, FTI Consulting Canada Inc" (the "h{onitorn'} in its capaeily ns Cnu:t-appointed lr{nnitor *f
SFC deliv*rs t* Horsl*y this c*rtificate xrd hereby *ertilies that:

1. f;ach *f th* pr"rlies to lhe Horsley $etlrment has *oniirmeqi rhat all cnnditions
prac.*dent thereto have becn salislied cr waived;

2, All s*ttlemn*t fimd$ have bs*n paid and rereived; and

3. knmediately upon the drlivery of this h{*nit*rl Horsley $ettlemenl Certiticat*, rh*
H*rsley Rclease will b* in fi.rl1f*rce and eflect in aceordance with the Plal:,

IIATE$ at Tcronto this *ay uf t014

fTI C0NSULTING CANAIA INC., solely
in its capacity as Monitnr of,Sina-Forest
C*rpor*ion and not in its personal capacity

Name: -l'itle;
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Jc lsu] frururnxln us su rl;fi$ 'l*r,r.r 1u*r1 lu*:yruirt .:uls$ 01 }^urir1r.r $urlarril ri8a;ulx iiltsser;:u
n sI rrl1f;.r-r.1r-ro:r nq1 ssliu{r 'rlqtsu:rd*ti:r lou ,{1p:rucf sr ll}Jo ;rql ut s.lr.,r,te1 Su*tutt Surrua"t:-1r"tc3 {;

s,{r,?t^.}.i ;rir; prlredr.t -r*1 Lte{ lou ly.'!\ 3&{ 'q}"rllaslr 1nfo1 pu* rroucluc.un.xrl: 3ulx,i 1L:rrr:

pun 3ni,lr":ra:.r ,ro3 $*Lrlu* 
f 
illerrldnll -roJ "rou ;a,{,ltr:1 .i;r,tlrul.}o {Jr:,^{ aq} furtp-a; .ra,{,nt1 r(uu t*1 ,,{ud

loir lIi.{\ r1,1 'p:*o.rdde -ror.rrl 1*nl;p,r s*ur:e.lq unl}il .}o !{rol1rl{ulr€yt Surpur}la s-r;.{.*rn1 }"ioilr "r{.} r'}&\} .rol

",{rd t*u p}noitt e*r'cldnrrx:r Jo{ '{$*t rg$urs ,{ul qsrldur*rlu o:.md,rr:1 au* Alui;,ri:.; i{r:d d1p:nl-l*u r,11 {f
'a1qr:1dr::a 1*x sr a8:uqr lurri ;J8urs r) Jlpun

sprlr^rl.lu lldr11nm Surdlrxg 'f,rlsls ,{}*t{:.:Hdrs.lq tsrtur dlr,rtrs liaus ^r(} Jrul} arll 's}urlu}.1}$r rllorl
J' r}r prrc p3,r.rr1*1;r arilrt lrninn iq1 ln p'}ITtq Iq lsfiul sFfi*1c.rrri pruu slad,*u1 ,{q sr:rAlas :c} s+f,I:qr 1iy { t

'slqrlitry*tr.rLl u$rlulll.r p?.l1rsul*Jlls r ol trurns-nrd p)tnsfli *qt dq p:rd
sr8;urgr lle lrpns pus )un:rex* ctr 1qffrr rql ?,Lr)srr o$p ll&\ 'sr{l} srla$uno3 auiwuxe n1 ;qfgr rql fiurpn1:ur

l*suxn; sstlsJ?p ,(q pagrrmqns s}rr}ur}slnqsrp prlri saal {i? ilpnr pu? n&elA3.r o1 1qfr"r ;ql r^ics}l }i&

".{:l1od ri,p?Jnrul u{ uo suo:sl^c.td *lqrlrnpep ,{ut ,(3$r1'tg e} pasfl ,r* }uaul,{nd
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'turli:: srll Inlos*"r "lo pnilip ttr {"t*ss;mrr )i.rsr\.{* tss} aq} tr;:agim ii1*1r:r'r}rfl pl}1r11{r' sil$u}dx.l pr}1} s}aC

_{t:31lmxql6
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'il lil"a
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"slilq
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5) We requirt yort l* $btailt apprnv*I. &or:l us bcllorc extraurdinaiy sxpcns*s n"ray i:e inc$rccl. Tficss
ir:clude such jtetr:s as iuvesligative s*r"vices, litigati*n iupport s*rvice$, reatal ot-purchase r:f
compttters *r oll':er equiprner:t, vir*:otaping of exarninrtions, r elention oi experts, extcnslve 1mvcl, clc.
Capir:s af the invniccs l'*r sri:h rxpenscs shouki he atta*hr:rJ tr: your firm's dcc slaierneilt.

6i Pr"ior consultatiar rvitlt tl:c {lle hanrilcr is rrquired belbre drafting or fiLng any Motions nut in the
ongi*a1 f itigatirn plal.

?) fienr:ral *vcrheada*darJminisllati.vecosliinreconsideredpartoftl,*hourlyratc.Thcrclb:^ewervill
nol pey lor such cr:sts, inclitciit.tg hrl ntit lirnitetl l* wqrd pr*ccssing lirne, *verrin:e and prerxiuru
char"ges fir:r billings {irr larvy*r's and support slafi revierv and plep*lrtior of fl:m inv*ices, *r chargcs
lirr usc r:I in-huus* c*ulbrerce roorns" We wilt aglce to pxy the actuai cost li-il tlre reascirablc and
ilcce$$ary us* of t::essenger or ovtnright dr:iivcry s*rvice and long distsncc trlephonc scrviees.

8) lVc rtquirc ilttaii*d biltir:g selting ll:Lth the work pcdr:rrn*d by each individ**I, Atl L:il!ing tinc qrust
bc in tenlh olru l:ottr ilrretn*nts. "Nanativ*"'or "Bl**k" billing is unaccepla,hle. Conibrcncus, via
tclcphrlne or"clhcrrvilc should spccily ltre participants and th* subject rnittor discurised.

9) Whcn tr"ilvel is ncccssxy, we requssl thet )'*u utilize east-clfective lravel arrffngcnlents. Wr: will no{
reirr:buttc fbl'fir:t-slass, busin$ss-class ol"sir:i1*r tr*v*}, Tr*v*l tnne will not bc paid unless agreed to
in aclvaree" Autol:l$hils travei will be rcimburssd at the prevailing fCltA mileage rate. Meals arc
*n[y rein:bursabl* when trave lling outside of the local r.rea {5{i kn"i radius iior:r office , 100 kr:.1

r*undlrip). Taxi fares;rnd public tran$p$rtation {osts in thc k:cal are* xill n*t bc reimbursetl.
1()) l-sgal rcseflrtll sl) nsn-fovct?g* casis is to br avoided. Whele ll$rcssaly, it must beperlirr:ned by thc

:nr:rst jur:i*r individual as pr:ssii:lt t* achir:ve cosl sfTlci*ncy with*ut con:plornising qtality" A ropy of
ilte researth mtruo musi lir providcd to the {ilc handler. }'Jo rssearrh in rxcess rlf .5 lvill be ac**ptcd
on uly car;ss rvitllout pri*r appr*val.

1 1) All exlemal ixpenses mus{ be itsmizcd in fuli uprn pitsunlati*lr ulrhe approprirr* :.cce ipts.
l2) Rcpe*teri lile reviews ar* not billablE"
l3) Intemal pl:r:rr:cupying expenscs will be reimb*rsrd at thc fierual {*st to t}rr finx, up to r} r::nximurn ol

$0"i5pcrpage"
I4) Faesirnilc chat'g*s. rvith ths *xccplicn af acrually ilcurrcd l*ng riistance uharges arc corrsidered part

of thc llrri's over-hearl and will nol be reimbursed"
I5) Pustage charges atc r:onsidercd parl rf the {lrrx's overhead and aic not reinrbursahle
I6) C*rnpute:'assistcd rctc*rch is not rcimbu:x*ble. ,.vith the exccplion otrtite rrtual billable tinre olth*

individual perlirnning {hc l'cscarch.

ReI:arting_{rileli;r

h is irnprrrlirnl t$ uu that wc }:e ktpt advised cf tlrc c*nduct r:if our lnsuri:d'l dclcn*{:. W* worild lhcr"cicre
asl< tlrat yoLl providc us with ;ri:riariic stalu$ rellol't$ to enrhlr $$ lo {:\,&lLrat* *ur irxurlel'r prltrr:1"ial
sxpir$u,r.

Alttong thc rcp{x"ts rvhich *,u rvoultl lik* to b* pr*virlcd arc:

1) ,A lc*listie burlgtl {:slinli{li}19 f*tal cosls 1i:r the lil* rllh* cass, *utiining the taskr tc hr undertuirex
and ;t*l*cirrted e*sts, Wu wauld aprpreciate having this hudgrt, U the {xtent p*ssih}e, ivithtn 3{} days
rilyrui"t'ec*ipt r:1'lhis l*tter. lf lhis is n*t p*ssibl*, pler:e let uli kn$$,rvhnt inl'onr"uLti*r: yo:.1 r,rould
ri,rluit't in r:rr'li.:r lr: he *irlc l$ llr*pitfc $ne, and *,ileu y*u r.{pect tr} be in prss*ssilr:r rif t}rat
intur"r.:i*tior. Iiurlget tslirn;rlcs si:roukl hc krpt {:$uo.nf. if dcvehpn":elit: clurrng fi:e cunrlur:t rf the
trlatlrr warr)ill ;r r-*-evaluation rrly*ru"budgct, rv* ws]rld ask thal v,*rt s$ advis* as s**11 it$ pussilrlr.

2) '}'he irilial artri c-rn-;3rririg $lral*g)'li:r drirncc orscltir:r::**1, includingftclual an*lysis ulrhs issirus
rrlxtirrg to liaiiilitv arrtl clarragts, and i: d*scrlpti*x rf plann*d activi[r, along rvith a iinet*hk fil'it-q
con".lpkli*n. 1'hrs* r*ports shq:ukl b* upd*led xr lriisl quilrl*rly f* k**p th*fi eul'*ut. Anv i:r:ighi yrLr
cari prr."lr,idc rrgarding the.jurlge. nppr-rsilg u*unsei, r:r' jr"rlisr'll*tiur wugltl h* lppi"*riiited,

l) {-i*pies *lany and all signifi*l*rt plradir:gs.
,l) Sulrrmurie: al Hranri*lilions ti:r llisuav*1.

Vrrsi*r Apr ?61*5



5) fonsirleration of Alteniative Dispute ltremlution ("ADS.') {* r:xpcdite the resnlution olclairns. We
ssk lhal wh*n appropriatc your starus rcporrs includ* your a$s{:ssmcni tf wi:etheriwhen t1':is

particular mi:lter is suilnbl* tlr AllR in light of'the issLres irvulverl ar:tl drvelopn:rn:s in thc {asr.
6) Signititant *r:urt dales, such as *iscor,srics, Motians, sctllcmnnt conllrcrccs, ADlt, pre-trial

cofllcrerlces altl tlial tlales.
7) All scltl*tlcnt dcrnands and off*:s, ai: be firrwarded imr::sdiatrly uporr lrccipr

Ver sion Apr 2610-5
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$hubb Litigati*n ltllanagrrnant Ouidelines

Th* following guidelines have been developed tc eslahlish th* expect*tinns of Chubb &
Son, a division nf F*deral lnsuranee Company {her*inafter "Chubb"), wllh respert to
reassnable defsnse *o*ts {as defined in the policy} nf defens* c*un*o} retained to defbnd
*ur in*ureds" Our obi*ctive, which we believ* is shared, is io prnvids an asgressive,
ef{icient, qu*lity defsnse of claims broughl against our insur*ds. We expeet, and the poliey
requires, full cnnp*ration fr*m defen** counsel resp*n*ihl* for th* litigatirn as well *s frsm
the insureds. We believe that the partnership develnped through adher*nr* to these
guid*lines will ensur* that these mutual objeetiv*s are achi*ved"

Defense counsel fe*s and exp*nses should accurately rcflect the *.sst of the w*rk
nec*$$ery to dafend or to resolve the claim" Only those reasanahle and nscessary fees and
sxpen$es allocabl* to a covered loss will be csnsidered for paym*nt or u*ed to satisfy any
self-insured retentlon or deduclible pravisions of an insured's pnlicy,

We reserve th* tight tn review and t* audit ailfees and disbursemcnts submitted hy defense
*ounsel. This review inqludes the right 1o *xamine *nd to audit the corresp*nding legal fil*
docume ntation"

Fes$, co*ts or disbursements not submitted in *ompliance with thes* guid*lin*s will not be
considered for payment.

Question* regarding these guidelines should be dire*tsd t* the ehubb claim repre*entative
assigned to the clainr.

,. PREFASE

Shubb *xpects to work with delense ccunsel and the insured t* aehi*ve the best result f*r
the insured. The defense shculd be r*nducled in an *{fi*ient and ecrn*miral manner
consistent wilh deiense cnunsel's eihical obligations. Ncthing eontained herein i* intended
tc restritt, nor shall Chubb reslrict, defense csunscl's exercise of professional iudgment in
rendering legal servise$ oil behalf of the insured *r *thenrise interfere with any ethieal
obligation g*verning the conducl of couns*1.

MHBIA SSMMUNICATIOH PSLISY

It is Chubb'* ger*ral policy not to respnnd to any nredia inquiry invulving our relationships
with customers, claims or rnatter$ in litigation.

Limited exceptlon* tc this policy may be pranted on a case-hy-case h*sis when it is in
Cht:bb's andlor it* ins*red's be*t interest to discuss sueh rubjecls with the media.

O::lside legal counsel, elaim reprcsentativ*s and others are nol authorized to sp*xk t* the
news media in uonn*clion with any Chubb-related business matter without prior approval
lrarn fihubb. Undet no circurnstance, however, shor.rld our polici*x inhibit *ounsel from
making immediate stat*m*nts t* news media with the *xpre$$ advice and counsel uf the
insured that ara believed to be in the best interest af the insured" ln su*h *ilriatisns, we

{Rev. }ate 0110$)
Hffsciivn oat$ Jani.lary 1, ?009 
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Shubb Litigation Managex*nt Suidelines

reques{ that d*fen$e counsel address the facts of the *s$e ffRd r*frain from making
comrnents regarding th* insurance policy, Chubb andior any of its tubsldiaries an* affiliates.

Chttbh and *ny nf its subsidiari*s and affrliat*s sh*uld not be named in any journal afiiel*,
firn newsletlet, vid*o, presenlation or other type of con'lm*nicalion of a professional,
prom*tional or educalional natur* withoul Chubb's sxpte$s written permission.

All media inquiie* ur req*ests f*r permi*sion from Chubb sh*ulei bc **mxunicaled to the
claim r*pres*nlative and willbe re{erred lo Chubb's Public Rslati*nx Manager.

Il. SA$r mrVELSpME}{T

An ef{eclive and strat*gitally sound }egal defense to the matter al is*ue is the rerponsibiliiy
of defsnse cnun$ei, the ins*red and the Chubb clalm r*presantaliv*. This defens* should
be develcped in a timely manner.

A. Th* activities necessary t* defend a Eiven ulainn and bring it t* an appropriate
resrlulicn sh*uid be addres*ed early, and the steps necessary to achieve lhat
resolulion should be jointly agreed upon amsng defense **un$el, the inrured and
the Chubb el*im r*prcsnntative.

B. Sur mutual objective shauld bs ts identify those claims for which th*r* is liability
and to discuss setllement rpp*rtunities ea{y in ihe lifb of the case. An early
rssoluti*n *f litigalion is desirabie and ths *se *f appra'priale f*rms o{ altern*tive
dispute resolution {ASR} is strongiy encouraged.

f" As provided f*r in the pnlicy, any authorily far settlem*nt rnust be obtained fronr
th* Chubb clairn r*pr*s*ntative"

III. SA$E $TAFTING PHIL*$SPHY

The law firm will designat* a senior attorney lo hav* pdmary responsibilily for eaeh $a$e on
whi*h legal services ara requested. The ca$s *h*uld be stas*d effectively and
economically, Pursuant ts th*se guidelin*s, llre designated senisr attorney will be an
attorney *n staff in the law firm who has the requisite level of experiise to *ffectively manage
the lawsuit. O*pendins up$n th* natur* of the litigalion, the senior atlorn*y rnay be an
associale, partner or *enior parlner. The assignm*nt of the senior xttrrney t* a matt*r
should be agrerd upon by the Chubb examiner. A halanc* must be slruck betwe*n the
efflciency a m&r.e experienced lawyer al lhe firm brings 1o a given tnsk and lhe advantages
of having the ta*k perf*rrn*d by a junior lawyer or a paraleg*l. Dupli*ation of effa* within
the firnr is to be avoidcd" The assignnrsnt *f multipl* partner* or a*sociat*s *il a casa
shsuld n*t *ecur with*ul discussion with th* Chubb claim repre*entativ*.

To achieve th* b*st effieieney and val*e, the rsles and respon*ibiliti*s of the law firn'r staff
members should be clearly clefined and appropriata ts each individual's qualifications, level
of *xpcrienc* and billing rate. Defense c*unsel sh*uld delegate work to subordinate*
wherever passible to aehisve efficiency and s*st-*ff*ctivone$s withcut compr*mising
quality.

{llev. 0*te S'110$)
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Ghubh Litigatian Management Suid*lines

Defense counsel will confer with the. Chubb *laim repr**entative with respert to th* roles
and r*sponsibililies af the propos*d members of the defense team before that selectinn i*
finaliaed.

IV. RSPSRT:NS RTQUIRHIVIHHT$

A. RETORTS

It is Chubb's expectati*n that dsfense couns*l will keep the elainr repret*nlaiivc and the
insured apprissd oi all significant develcpmenls in the ca*e* Unless othewise r*quested,
r*po*ing i* requir*d for three key events during th* ]ife of a case: ackncwledgrnent uf *nse
referral; initial evaluatian; and significanl case developrnents as outlined bslsw" Chubb
encourages and ptefbrs ths use *f email as &n alternative to the use o{ mai!, fax nr nlher
delivery services. Overnight mail, couriers and olher means of express mail d*iivery ate ts
b* avoided unle;s nsse$$ary and required.

{. Acknnrrledgm*nt of a New Case

Upon re*eipt of a n*w ca$s, defense co*nssl should send an *cknrwl*dgment lett*r
r*gatding receipt af th* matler, co*firm that the firm has na *onflicts in def*nding the rnatler,
advise *f the initial legal staffing of the ca$*, raise any issucs of immediate con*ern and
*ff*r insight thnt may resull in th* *ppcrtunity for early resolulion.

*- lnitial 5valuation

Unless otherwise agreed with the fhubb claim representativ*, defen*e **uns*l shculd
provide in a timely rn&nner (within S0 days of the assignment of the matt*r to eounsel) an
initial report t* ihe Chubb claim repr*s*niative, eilh*r orally or in writing as may be
approprlate, that provides the follawing information:

6. The f*ctu*l basis for tho litigatirn, a summ*ry *f th* infnrmatirn
developed during the prellminary inveslig*lisfi, a prelirninary evaluation ol
liability and damageu and a discussian of the legal issues pr**ented.

A summary af the allegatians in the **n:plaint is nnt n*cessary unless
r*qu*ste$ by the Chubb claim represenlative .

b. A LitigatiCIn Pian that wilt:

1. ldentify each significant activity counsel propsse$ to initiate {e.9.,
investigation, motions. discovery, legal re*earch, etre.);

3. ldentify discovery and molions th*t have been, sr are likely tn be
initiated by oiher parties;

3. [stimat* lh* c*mpletion date far each activity;

{Rev. Date Slr0Q)
[ffectiv* ]ei€ January 1, i00g 
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*hubh Litigaticxr Management Guidelines

4" lf requested, pr&pare a budg*t that *stlmates th* cost nf ea*h aclivity.

{. Discussi*n of lhe potential for early disposition *f th* *ase by settlement
and rec*mmendations witl't respect to albitration, mediati*n or dirert
settlement negatiations.

d Discussion of when rnotions to dismis* *r motinns for judgment are
apprnpriate and ihe potential $uccess oi dixpositiv* m*tions prior tn, or
after, the esrnm*nc*me*t *f discovery. lf this infsrmatinn is unknown at il.re
tinre *f this repnrt, this discussian will be presented prior to the fiting nf any
dispositive msti*n

e" An *stimate ol the probable trial date"

3" SignifieantDeveloprx*nt*

Def*nsc couns*l will cnmrnunicxt* and appri*e of significant dev*lcpments &s $osn as
practicable. Examptes include: d*position reports, p:e-triai reports, expert reports and if
applicable:

a. $sttl*n:ent opp*rhnities and/or dispositive moti*ns.

b. Updated evaluati*n *f the insured's liability and damages.

c" Ar updated Litigaiion Plan.

d. Trial report. Unles* otherwise agreed to wilh the Chubb *laim
r*pr***ntative, sixty days b*fore the soheduled lrial dale, defen*e c*unsel
will *ubmit a repod detailing the issues, eval*atlng the *ppCIsitisn, the
wilnesses and the judge, sumn:a:lzing the evid*nc* to be *ubmitt*d and
prnviding an analysis of sarne, along with any *ther information requested
by the Chubb clairn r*preee:rtative.

B. NSCUII,IHHTATISN

Th* Chubh *lairn representativ* shculd b* copled on res&arch memrranda, l*gal briefs,
expert r*p*tts, medical repsrts, disposilive m*lion pape$, depnsition reports and, if
requ*si*d, depositi*n trans*ipts. Additionally, csun$sl will provide rcpies *f all pl*ndings
and amanded pl*adings fil*d by cr against th* party being defended. The pri*r appraval *f
th* Chubb claim r*pressnlative is required prlor to enl*ring intn any releasc. The Chubb
claim representalive should b* copied on all nrders fr*m the court as well as the entry o{
slipulations, dismissals or finaljudgments *r p*p*rs coneerning any appeal

fiefense couns*l should *onnply with requests from Chubb f*r inf*rmation and docurnents,
pr*vided, however, lhat any documenl* andlor informalion tha! are privileged or intend*d by
the insured to bs confidential shall not be disclosed, ahsent *onsenl fiom the insured,

{Rev. Da:e *11C,9)
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Ghuhb Litigation Manag*m*nt Guidslinss

C- CSN$I"lLTATION

After tubxti*sion of the lnitial Repo(, a* provided abovn, defen*e *ounsel and the fihubb
clalrn teptesentative should discuss and endeavs!" to a0ree on the proposed activiiies
sutlined in the Litigaticn Flan.

V. BILLING

A. BtLilNS pRSCE$IJXX$

1. Frequeney of Billing

Bills willbe submitted quarterly, *xeept in inslances r:r/here th* fee* and expenses
for the quader ar* below $500.0S. ln th*se instances, the billing shouls b* held
until the next quart*rly billing frr that fil*. The final bill should ba proce*sed
immediately upsn the con*lusion of lhe *ase.

t. Billing Format

s" Firm* parlicipating in Chuhb'* panel crunsel prosrem must submit bills
electronically thr*ugh the legal $rlutions Suit*rM software and comply with
Chubb's eleclroniu submission fa rn'ral.

b. Firmr outside of ehubh's panel *ounsel progrcm are requir*d i* submit
bills e{eclronical!y utilizing the Legal $olutions $uiterM sofhxare fnrmat,
wh*re possihle . Otherwise, bill* should be e-rnailed t* Chubb and
forma{l*d in *ne uf th* foll*wing"

ilr,{Lxmn
Sills submitted on paper wlll not be consid*red uniess an exrepiion h*s
been granted in advance by the Shubb claim repres*ntative.

c. Xegardless tf the fcrnat, thc following information must be inrluded in
your billing statement:

1" }'laading. The hill hnading must stale {a} the fir*'s {ax ldentiliration
number, {bi the *aptinn *f t}r* uase, (c) ths name of the insured and {di
the claim number.

t. Hody. The bill must be prepared with daily enlries showing: ia) th*
date the work was pe$ormed, {b} thc initials of the psrson pr*viding th*

{Rev. Oale $110S)
Lffeelive Dal* Js.ruary J' 2c0$ 
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f, hubb t-itigation Managernent Gu idslin*s

service, {c} a d*s*ription *f the work perform*d {single aciivilies) and
{d} the actual time in tenths of an hnur {.10}"

3. Hnd of Bill $ummary. ?he bill must inelude: (a) the full name CIf each
iim*ke*per, {b} the tinrekeeper calegCIry {i.e partn*r, associnte,
paralegal), {*) th* hourly rat* of each timekeep*r and {d} the tntal hpur*
and iatal emsilnt *harg*d f*r ea*h tirnekeaper during th* billing peri*d.

4" Task Cod*s. [*tries will b* coded with the Litigation Task C*des *s
*ndor*ed by the American B*r Associalion.

B. Cr{&RSffi$ rsn $xRVtcE$

1. Time Charges * Actual Time in Sna-Tenth ]nrrsments. All charges for
servic*s by attom*ys and paralegals must be ilemiaed based upan th*ir
aclualXime in one{*nth hcur increments i.1CI}.

?. $ingle Hntry Tim*ke*ping. The tirne for each artivity will be sep*ratety
stated. Sr*uping n'tultipl* activiti*s under a single lime charge greater than
une-tenth of an hour ("b{ock billing'} is not acceptab}*" Hswever, multipl*
tasks that agEregaie to less than six minutes should be bill*d *s a single
entry.

3" Sesuription uf $ervice*, De*criptians of seruices rrust inform of the
nature, purpo$e ot subject of the w*rk performed, and the spe*ific activity
or projecl to which il relates"

4. Sompensation. Any request {or an inrr*ase in the rate of *crnpen*ation
must be agreed to, in writi*g, hy Chubb.

5, In-Firx Canferenees. Unlcss otherwise agre*d. unly the seni*r attorney's
time will be billable.

S. Multipl* Attend*es. Unless nthewise agre*d, *nly on* iir'*eke*per will b*
r*imburs*d frr at{ending lrial, trurt appearan*s$, me*tings, rl*po*itrons,
witness interviews, inspectinns and uther fu*clions. Chubb docs n*t
*xp*cl ts be billed f*r the training snd d*vslopmcnt *f less *xperienced
pe rson ne l.

7. O*positions. D*funse ccunsel sh*uld consult with th* Chubb elainr
tepresentative befCIre initiating and attending d*posilions other than that of
the plaintiff{s}, the insured, and ather depositions already agre*d upon in
the Litigalisn Flan.

8 Legat Researeh. Defense ccunsel shs*ld c*nsult with the Chubb claim
repres*nlative b*f*re undertaking any legal rcsearch" ln ccndxcting legal

iR€v. Date 01/09J
E$ecive tral0 January '1" ?$0s
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researeh, the law firm is expeete$ t* utilize all appr*priate $ourse$
reasonably available, including previously prepared bri*fs and memnranda.
f;upies of al] re*earch mem*randa *hauld be provid*d io the Chubb claim
represeltative.

g" Motions. Defen*e counsel should consult wilh th* Cl"ruhb rlaim
repr*sentative before unde(aking any di*posilive ar *ignificant m*tion not
previnusly idenlified and approved in the initial Lilig*tion Pl*n sr
supplemert thereto"

lS.Revi*ing Standardired Form*lll*adings. Onty lhe artual iime spent ir:
p*rsonalizing standardized pleadings, document$, or discavery re$ponse$
should be billed, rather than lh* time *riginally spe*t drafting s*ch standard
language

1l.Slerical, secretarial nr administrative activities. Clerical, gecr*tarial or
administrative wtrk is nut billahl* tn Chubb. Examples in*lude, but ar* nat
limited lCI, receipt and distribution ol niai], nsw file s*t up, maintenance cf
oflice and allorney calendars, tranrcription, *opying, posting, laxinE, e-
mailing, service nf documenls, ccurt dncket searchs$, inserling d*cumenls
into and retrieving docrments frorn the iile, m*intaining *rder in the file,
date stamping documenis, tabbing *ub-files, routine d**urnent
management, Sates labeling, roulin* *ch*duling and routin* dncument
filing with the courl.

'l?.Travel timo. The actual lim* spent for lravel to an activity related tr the
def*nss of a matter will be r*imbursed so long as th* tinre billed is noi al*c
billed to another file.

13"$ep**ition Transeript $urnrrary" Depositi*n tran*cripl sunrmaries
should not be prepared wilhout prior *onsr.rltation with lhe claim
representative. Folbwing ev*ry dep*siticn, d*fens* counseI shauld
prnvide a briel $ummery rf the witness' testimcny tr the *laim
rcpresentalive.

E. INTHRHAL TXTTN$E$

Unless otherwise agr*ed, Chubb will reimburse counsel{or intemal expan&*s, a$
follows:

1. Pholocopying. e hubb will reimburse in house ph*tocopying eost* at
the actual rcst to the firm- A rate cf seven cents ($0"07) per page will
b* applied in lieu of a re prcsenlatron by the firm *f ils actual custs, ln
calculating actualcost, **cretariaitime is nol tn be considered"

lnternal Color phot*copying - f,hubh will reimburs* the firm its actual
eost up t* $1.00 per page for internal oolor ph*tccopying charg*s.

{Rsv. }6te$I/09}
rffecflve o*te Janilary 1' 2s09 
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Postage. Chubb will not reimburse for p*slage. Postage is
*nnsidered firm overhead"

Telephone" Telephon* *harges including c*ll phone u$age and long
dislanre chalge* are *onsider*d part of the firm's overhead and will
n*tr b* reirnbursed.

Famirnile tharge*. Facsimile sharg*s are c*n*idered part of the
firm'* *ve*ead and willnot be reimbursed.

Me*s*ng*rl$surier/O*live ry/Exprs.ssl0verniEht Mai I $erviees" The
use of expedited d*livery services is discouraged and will be
reimbutsed anly if ils use is necessary t* the defenxe sf the *ase"

eomputer,&ssistsd Researe h. f,huhh wlll not pay lor exp*n$e$
*sso*iated with the use of Westlaw, t-exis, Oialog, lnfCIrmati*n/America
and o{her computer re*earch daiabases and lnt*rnet access charges.
These charges are *onsidered to be pa* of the firm's cverhead.

Overtims. Chubb will not pay for overtime *harg*s. These rharges
are considered part of the lirm's nverhead.

PrintinE documents from CI Roms. The lirm will b* reimbursed at
lhe photoeopy ra!* s*t forth abnve

Sou* R*porters. Chuhb utilizes the senrice$ *f a national court
repn$ing sorvice. Please c*nault with th* Chubb examiner f*r
pr*oedur*s for retaining c*urt rep*rter seruices.

t-

D. XXTEKNAL & STHIR EXPEN$E$

1. ?ravel Ixpen*e*.

{b}

{*}

ia)

{d)

{e)

Lscal Travel. Travel within a 75 mile {seventy-fiv*} radius {1$S mites
round trip) rf the firm's office is considered loual travrl and is not
reimhur*abl*' unless cthewise agreed upcn by Shubb.
Long Oistanee Travcl. Defsnse Counsel will c*nsult with the ulaim
repres*nlative if anti*ipated lravel will involve an ovcrnight stay.
Autom*bils Travel. for automobil* travei, the dat*. of travel, persCIn
engaging in th* travel, destinatisn, purps$e of the tr*v*l, numb*r oi
miles traveled, r*imhursement per mile and ti're total scst must be
indicated an ths invoice. Chuhb will pay lhe currenl lR$ mileage r*le
fcr personal automobile trav*|.
Air Trsvsl. Only ec*n*xy *r *oach airlare rates will be reimbur*ed"
Air lravel arransemsnls shnuld he made as early a* pnssibla to avoid
unn*ces$*ly c*st. Trav*l agent fees ars srnsidered firm overh*ad.
Me*l Expens*s" While engagcd in l*ng distanee travel, defense
counsel's meal *xp*nses will b* relmbursed ai r**sonabl* rale*.
When meals involving apprapriat* padies to the litigatirn are involv*d
{clients, witnessn$, etc.}, **unsal will, upsn r*qu*st, furni*h ths actual
re*taurant receipt in suppcrt *f the *harg*s.

{Rer,. }ate t1l0$}
E$s{:tive Date January 1, 2SSS
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Chubb Litigation Manag*m*nt &uidolinas

{f) sround rranspartation" All m*d*s of grcund transp*rtation will be i:y
the rnost ecan*mical means available"

outside Ysnd*r fxpenses. charges fcr snrvices hy cut*ide v*ndors may
b* forward*d directly to the Chubb claim representative for paymenl. lf
ext*rnal exp*ns*s are paid by the firm, the firm will be reimburs*d at ils
actual cost. Thes* expen$*$ must be itemiaed and in*lude {a} the nanr* o{
lhe vendor, (bi the date inrurred and (*) a *peeific descripti*n of lhe
*xpen$s. Back-;p documentati*n willbe prcvieled tc *hubb upon request

Pr*fessi$nal $ervi*e*, *aunsnlwill consuit with ihe Chubb *laim
l*pres*nlative prior to incurring *xpenses for expe$*, e*nsullants,
investigators, temporary attorneys, outgide paralegals, or cther
prof*ssiunal services.

VI. BILLING AhIO FILE RHVIEW

Chubb le$ervs$ the righi lo review all charges f*r services and disburs*nrenis pertaining to
the litigation, including wilhout limitation, all charges paid by or on behall of the insured with
respecl to su*h lilig*tion, including those charg*x pursuant lo self-insur*d relentions or
deductibles und*r the insuled's insurance p*li*ies nr olhsrwise.

Chttbb re$*rues the right to conduct on-site audits and to review de{ense cCIunse!'s filss
*ndlor bills. $aid on*site audits and reviews will be complel*d in a manner that will n*t
c*mpromise thc atlorney-cli*nt privilege or work product pr*tecli*n *ff*rded to rnaterials in
the fll* or eomr:lunieati*ns by and b*hueen d*fenss $$unsel, the in*ured clisnt and Chubb,

*efense coun*el and ths insured agree to comply with all reas*nable requests for
information and dc*umenls, provided that such documents *r infoxnalian are not privileged
or intended by the insured to bt confidential. ln such instanc*, Chubb m*st *bt*in the
cnnsent cf the insured.

fhubb fully reserv*s all righk to d**lirre to pay or to seek r*du*tions andlor r*imbursen:ent
with respett 1o eharges that fail ta comply with the requir*ments set forth hereln, and which
are nsl ft"tlly *xplained or docume nted by defense counsel after reasonable inquiry.

{Rev. $a1e 01/0S)
eifect:ve Date Janusry 1, 200S
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The Trustees of lhe
Fund of Centrai and

Plaiatiffs

Labcurer's Pension
Eastern Canada, et al.

and Sino-Fcrest Corporation, et al" Court File No: CY-11-431153-00CP

Defendants

ONTARIO
SUT'ERIOR COURT OT' JUSTICA

Proeeedings Under the Class Proceedings Act, 1992

Proceeding commenced at Torontc

AT 'I}AYIT OT' JONATHAN PTAK

KOSKIE MINSKY LLP
900-20 Qu*en Street W€st, Box 52
Toronto, ON M5H 3R3
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1. I am a partnel at Koskie Minsky I.l-P, who, along with Siskinds Ll,F {togelh*r, "Class

Coulsel"), are counsel to thc plaintiils in the above-captioned class proceeding (the "Class

Flaintiffs"). I have knowledge of the matters deposed to be1ow. Where I make stalem*nls in tl'ris

affidavit that are not wil}rin my personal knowiedge, I have indicaled the source nl my

information anel ireiieve such information to be true.

2. Pursuant to the Order of the Honourable Mr. Justice Morau,,etz, dated lrebruary 17, 2016

(th* "Notice Order"), altached hereto as Oxhibit "A", Cla$s Cnunsel was required to prr:vide

nuticr $f ths hraring to approve : (a) the proposed settlement between lhe class action plaintitis

and William Ardell, James Bnwlanri, James l-lyde and Gar:ry West (the "Indepcntl*nt

I)irectors" and ahe "Irtlependcnt Directnrs Settlement"); and (b) class *ounsel fees and

disbursements.

3" Atlached hsreto as fxhitrit "B" is a copy af the Notice and the Nolice of Objectian.

4. Thr Natice Order provided that the Notice be distribulrd in the fbllowing manner:

(a) Class Coursel will send or will cause to be sent copies of th* lJotice and the
N*tice ol Objection to 1he cu:rent Service l,isl in Sino-Forest's CCAA
proceeding {Court llile No" CV-12-9667-00Ct") {lhe "CCAA Proceedirg");

{h) Class Counsei rvill send or will cause lo be senl copies o1'the l\otice and th*
Notice ol Ob.iection by direct dislribLrlior': by emaii (if email adclresses were
provided by individLrals and enliti*s) or by mailto all individLrals and ertitiestlTal
have provided th*ir coniact inlirnnation to counsel to the O:rtario Plaintiffs;

(c) Class Cor"rnsel will cause lh* Nolice and the Notice of Objection ir: be pr:sted on
the websiles olcounsel la the Onlario Plairiliffs: and

(d) Class Counsel will carse the Notice and tire Notice of Objection to be sent to
persons who have r:bjected previously i:-: these proceedings.

K\1-2I()8072r I



5. I am advlsed

l,LP that the Notice

Iebmary :3, :tll $.

5. I ar:r advised

objection lorms have

--1 *

by Garth Myers ol Koskis Minsky I-LP and Serge Kalloghlian of Siskinds

was dislributed ir:: aceo:dancs with paragraph 4(n), (b), (c), and (d) by

by Mr. Kalloghlian and Nieoie Young, a clerk at Siskinds LLP, lhat ten

treen received, which are marked and attached hereto as Exhibit "C".

7 . 1 make this affidavit in re spect of notice issues and in support of the motion lor settlement

and fbe approval and ior no olher or impropet: purpose.

SWORI\ belbre me at the City o1

J'oronlu, in the Provincs of Ontario.
;his I 8tr' day of Mar*h, ?016.

NAl'I{A

KM-21 08072r,1
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THIS MSTIOI\, made by the plaintitTs in the a*lion cou:mencrd against Sino*Forest

Corporation ("Sino-Forest") in ths Ontnrio Superior Coxfi of Justice, i:*aring (Toro::tn) Court

File No. CV-li-431i53-00CP (the "Ontari* Plaintiffs" &nd the "Oxtario Class Aclion",

respectively) for an order appr*ving &e fonn *f notice to the class of the hearing t* approve the

sefilement agreement betrveen the Ontario Plaintiffs and lVilliam Ardell, James Bowland, James

Hyde and Cany West (the "Indepcndent Direclors" and the "Independent Directors Setllement"),

and clas* *ounsel's fbc request, and rnatlers anciliary tl:ereto, was heard on Febr,'uary 17. 2016, in

Toronto, Ontario.

WHERITAS the Sntario Plaintiffs and the lndcpendent Directors have sntered into the

Ind*pendent Direclors Settlement;

AND Oll RIADING the malrrials fi1ed, and on hearing submissions *l *ounsel to the

Onlario Plaintilfs and lhe Independent Directars;

2.

t. THIS COURT ORIAX.S that the time for s*rvice and filing of this notice of r::otion and

motion record is validated and abridged and auy further service thereof is dispensed with.

THIS COURT ORIER$ thal the notice and lh* noliee of objection subslaatially in the

f,orm attached as Sehedule 'uA" and Schedule "8" (the "lrlotice" ;uld the "Notice of

Objection") be and hereby iire apprsv*d, subjecl tr: the right of lhe parlies lo mak* non-

:naterial amendmenls to such {brm as may be nece$sary or d*sirable.

THIS COURT ORDERS ihat &e )dotice and the ).Jotice *l Obj*ction shaii be

disseminaled as follows by no later tha:: l0 days afler this Order:

{a) Class Counsel wi}} send or will cause to be sent **pies of the Notice anel the
Notice of Objection to th$ eilrrenl Scrvice List in Sir:o-Foresl's CCAA
proceeding (Ccurl File No. CV-12-9667-00CLi {1he "CCAA Proceeeling"};

3.



(c)

{d)

{b)

-3-

Class CoLrrrscl will send tlr ivill cause to be scnt copics ol the Notice arrd ths
Nolic* of Objeetion by direet distribution by tmail (if email addrrsses were
provided by inelividuals and entilies) or by nrail to al] iniiividuals and entilies:hat
have preivided their cona*ct infurmation to counsel trl ihe Onlario Pl*inliffs;

Class Corrnsel will eause lhe Notice and lhe Noticc oi-Objection to b* post*d an
thr websiles oie*unsel tr: the Ontario Piaintiffs; and

Class Cr:uns{rl wili *ause th* Notic* and :he Notice of Objeetion t* be s*r':t tt:
persons rvho have objected previously in these prace*dings.

"I'HIS COUI{.T ORI}ERS that any persons wishi:rg t* ahject to th* lndepenc!*r:rt

Dir*ctr:rs Settlemen{ sha1l d*liver * }Joti*e ol t}bjecrion to bs receive d by :ro later than ? I

days after the distribution of {}re notie* is complete {the "Ol:jection lJendiine") by xaii,

courier, or crr:rai] lransmission, 1o the sontacl information indieated on ths hlotir* of

Objecti*n.

Dale: lY,*$ t ?{t {

E[rt'rHEn AY I iNS*RlTArox*xro
olt I BosK Ns:
Lr i rANs tf; fiH*l$Tfi& h{$:

4.

Morawetz J
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SINO.FORXST SECUR:TIXS LITIGATIO}Y

NOTICM OT PRSPOSX} SETTLKMSNT \ryITH
INNE XN}NNT }IRMCTORS

William Ardell, James Bowland, Jnrnes Hyde and Garry West

TO; the Class, as defined belcw

KtrAN THIS NOTTCE CARTTULLY AS IT MAY ATTKCT YOUR LKGAL RIGH?S.
YOT MAY NEE} TO TAKg PROMPT ACTION

IMSORTANT NMANLINT,S

Objection Deadlines (for those who wish lo abject or :nake
submissions regarding the proposed settlement with ihe
Independenl Directors" Sre pages 3 & 4 for more details) r

FacBgfound of $..ino-f'or*st"Cla{s 4.*ti*r: an"d CCA$ Prn$p-Sdi}rg

Ir: June and July of 201 1 , class aeti*ns w$re commenced in the Onlario Superior Court *l Justi*e

ithe "Ontari* Proceeding") and the Qu*bec Superior Court (the "Quei:ec Froceeding") by certain
plaintilTs (the'"Canadian Plaintifl's") againsl Sin*-Forest Corporation ("Sino-Forest"), its officers
and directors, ils auditors, a consulting compeny, its senior offieers and directors, and its
underwriters.

Sin*e that time, the iitigation has been vig*rously contested" On March 30,20]?, Sino-Forest
*lrtained credilor protection under the Crsmpanies' Crr:ditors,,Lrraxg*tnent Act (the "CCAA"),
and the Oltario Superior Court ordered a stay of p.rocecdings against the *ompany and *ther
parties (ihe "CCAA Proceeding"). Orders and olh*r materials relevant to the CCAA Proceeding
can br found at the CCAA Monitor's website at hltp:{cfcanada.fticonslr-}ling.ecmlsigl {:he
"M*nitor's Website")"

On December tr0, 2012, the Co*rt apprr:ved Sino-Forest's Pian of CornprCImis* and A:"rangem*nt
(ihe "Plan"). Pursuant to the Plan, a1l claims against tho independent Direc:ors were limited to
the proceeds of the responsive insurance policies that were available to pay such clain:s.

Shortly pri*r to the commencsment tf the CCAA Proceeding, the Plaintifls entered int* a

settlement a&reexrenl with Poyry {Btijing) Consu}ting Company Lin:ited {the "PSyry
Settlement"). The Poyry Sefilem*nt was approved by courts in Ontario and Qudbcc, and January
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15, 2013 was fixed as the dale by which members nf the class could opt of tht: Ontari*

Proceeding. Thc opt nut peri*d has n*w expired. No person may now sp1 out af the Ontarin

Pr*ceeding,

To daie, lhe claims in the Proceedings againsl the defendants Ernst & Young, David J. Horsley,

and th* underwriters have also been settleil and approved by the Ontario Superior Cou:1. Those

settlements have been recognized by the United States Bankruptcy Court in the Chapter 15

Proceeding.

On Jam.rary 12,2015, the Sntario Superior Court certified the Onlari* Proc*eding and granted

leave to the Plaintiffs to pursue claims made pursuaill to part XXIil.1 of the Ontario Securities

lct (and equivalent legislation in other Provinces) as against Sino-Forest, BDO Llmited, Allen
T.y. Chan, W. Judsor: Martin, Kai Kit Poon, William E. Ardell, "Iames P. Btwlar:d, James M.E"

llyde, Edmund lr4ak, Simon Murray, Peter Wang, and Sarry J' West'

Who Acts I'or thc Class

Koskie Minsky LL? and Siskinds LLP (c*llectively, *'Class Counsel") represenl the Class in th*
Outario Proceeding. 1l you want to be represented by an*lher lawyer, you may hire one tr:

appsar in court fbr you at your o';!rl expense'

you will not have to directly pay any lees ar expenses to Class Counsei. However, Class

Counsel will seek to have their fu*s and expenses paid from any money o}:tained fbr the class or
paid separately by the defendants.

Pronosed Settteme

The Plaintiffs have entered into a proposed selllement with the independent Direclors (the

"sefilernenl Agreement")" The Seltlement Agreemeat would sefile ail elaims which wer* made

r:r whieh could have been made againsl the Independent Directors in relation to Si*o-Forest

including the ailegations in lhe Ontario Proceeding. The Independent Directors do not adrnit to

any wrongdoing or liability. The lerms of the prqposed settleruents do not inYqly& the resolution

of any claims aqainstgino:Lorq$l. Allen T.Y" Chan"$ai Kit Poon-",Adl4-und Mak.- SimQI hdun'a.Y.

and Peter Wang.

For an update on CCAA orders affecting Sino-Forest, please see the h4onitor's Website. A
complete ropy of the proposed Settlement Agreement and other information abnut these

Prac*edings is available on the wetrsite of Koskie Minsky LI"P, *t
www.kmlaw,calsinoibrestclassaction and on www.sinosettlement.com (co1lec:ively, the "Ciass

Action Websites"i.

Ths Settiement Agr**ment, if approved anel its conditions fulfii1ed, provides that CAD$250,000

(the "settiernent Amount") shall be paid into an interest bearing trust *ccount until such time lhat

it is distributed to class members pursuanl tei ordcrs of the Ontario Superior Co*rt xnd to pay

iegai lees anrl disbursements.

'Ihe settlement was re*ched based on consideralions and considerable challenges r*lated lo the

ciairns against the Independent Directors, and the vory iimited insuranre funds available

ikeeping in mind that pursuant to the CCAA Plan of Compromise and Arrangement, all claims
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against th* Independent Directors are limited only to availab'le insuranc* proceeds). For furth*r
infarmation regarding all the faetsrs ia favour of the Indeptndenl Directors Se{t}*me::t, please

sse thc affidavit af Garth Myers and other settlemen! approval malerials on the *lass acliein
websites.

In retur:r, the Ontario Froceeding will be dlsmissed against the independenl Direct*rs" Such
orcier will be fina1 and binding and thcre will be no ability to pursue a elainr against the
lndependent Direct*rs thro;gh an op1'out process under olass pro*eedings or similar legislatic:n.

The propcsed settlement with the Independ*nt Directors is subject l* court approval, as discussed
below.

Whr iq,Igtitled tg-Mqkp"p Claim ia {he Inde}Snde}t }iteetqrs. $qlt}emg$l

Unlike previous settlements in the Onlarlo Proceeding, only claims on behall r:f memb*rs ol the
Class in the O*tario Proceeding will be considered f*r compensati*n in the Independent
Directors Settlement"

The "Class" is defined as:

all persons and entities, wherever they :nay residn, who acquir*ei Sino-
Foresl Corporation's Se*urities during the Class Period on the Taronto
Stock Exchange or other secondary market in Canada, which includes
securities a*quired +ver*the-cr:unter, and all persons and entities who
acquired Sino-Forest Corporati*n'* Se*urities during 1he Class Period
who are resident ol Canada or were resident of Canada at lhe lime r:f
acquisitinn and who acquired Sino-Forest Corporatinn's See uritirjs
outside of Canada, except: thnse persons resident or domiciled in the
Province of Quebec at the time they acquired $ino-Forest Corp*ration's
Secarities, and rvho are not precluded from participating in a elass action
by virtue e:f Article 999 of the Quebec Code of Civil Procedure, RSQ, c
C-25, and except the Ixcluded Persans; and

all persans anei entities" wherever they may reside, who acquired Sinc-
Forest Corporation's Securiaies during the Class Period by distribution in
Canada in an Offerifig, or are residelt of Canada or wsre resident of
Canaela at the time of acquisition and acquired Sino-Forest Corporation's
Securities by offering outside ofCanada, ex(ept the Excluded Persons;

"$ecurilies" means Sin*'s common shares and notes;

"Class ?eriod" me ans lhe period from and including March I g, 2007 tci nnd including June 2, 201 I ;

"Decrmber 2009 tlllering Mem*randum" mea*s Sino's Final Ot1ering Memorandum, dated Dscembrr l*,2009,
rrlating to thr distribution ol Sin*'s 4.?5% Convertibie Seninr Nal*s due 2016 which Sin* filed on SIDAR on
December 1 1, 2009;

"December 2009 Prasptclu$" msan$ Sinn's |:inal Short Form Prospeclus, dated December 10,2009" which $ino
illeel on SEDAR on Dectmber I 1, 2009;

{:)

( ii)
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"Exclurl*d Persons'" means the defendants, their past and presenl subsidiaries, affiliates, o{fieers, directors, s*nior
employees, partner$, legai representatives, heirs, predecessors, suceessors and assigns, and any individual who is a
menrber of the immediate f*mily of an Individual Defendant;

"lndividral Drfendants" meaas Allen T.Y. Chan, W. J*dson Marlin, Kit Kai Poou, l)avid J. Florsley, William E.

Ardell, James P. Bowland, Jarnes M.E. Hyde, Idmund Mak, Simon Murray, Peler Wang, and Carry J. \Yesr,

eollectively;

"June 20S? Prtisp*ctus" means Sinc's Shorl Form Prospeclus, dated June 5, 200?, which Sino filed r:n SEDAR on

June 5, 2007;

"'July ?CI0$ Offerir':g Memorandum" rneans the Final Offering Memorandum dated July 17, ?008, rtlating to the

distribution of Sino's 5% Convertible Senior Noles due ?013 which Sina filed on SEDAR as a schedule to a

material change report sn .Iuiy 25" 2008;

"June 2009 Prcspeclus" means Sino's Final Shorr Form Prospectus, dated June 1, 2009, which Sino filed on

SEDARonJune I,2009;

.'June X)09 Offering Mrmorandum" means Sino's Ex*hange Offer Memorandum dated lune 24, 2009, re lating to
an ofler to exchange Sino's Cuaranteed Senior Notes due 20i 1 for nsw 10.25% Guaranteed Senior Notes dut 2014
wlich Sino filed on SEDAR as a schedule to a material change reporl on June 25, 2009,

*Oetober ?010 Offering Memorandum" means the Final Oflering h'lemorandum dated October i4,2010, relating
to the distribulioil af Sinu's $.?5% Guaranleed SeniorNotes due 2017;

"Offiring" means the primary distributions olSino's Securities that *ccurred during the Class Period including the
public olferings of Sino's cernmon shares pursuant to ths June ?007, June 2009 and Deeember 2009 Prospeetuses,

as rvell as the offerings ofSino's notcs pursuant to the July 200S, June 2009, December 2009, and OcioLrer 2010

Offering Memoranda, collectivelY;

Hearins to_4pprove th.q.Settlqrncnt"Aslee{nent, fln{ Class Coq!}$el Fees on_}\alar*h ?!, }{}1{
in Tpronto, Qqt*ri-o

On March ?9,2016 at 10:00 a.m. (ET), there wi]l be a hearing bef,ore the Ontario Superior Court
of Justice at which Class Counsel will seek thal Ccurt's approval of i) the Indepenclent Direclors
Sefilement Agreement; and ii) the fees and expense reimburscmenl requests of Class Counsel;
(together, {he "Ontario Approval Motion"). The hearing will be he}d at the Canada Life Building,
330 University Avenue, 8tn Floor,. loronto, Ontario. ?he exast courtrcom numbsr wiil be

available on a notice b*ard on the 8th Flaor.

A{ the Ontario Approval Motion, the court rvi}1 determine whether &e Independent Dir*ct*rs
Setllemnnt Agrerment is fair, reasonable, and in the best inlerests of the Class. At that hearing,
Class Counse] will also seek court apprr:val of its requesi fur fees and exp*nse reirnbursemenls

{"Class C*unscl Fees"). As is customary in class actions, Class Counsei is prosecuting and will
continue to prosecule this class action on a contingent fee basis. Class Couxsel is paid oniy
where i}:ere is recovery for the class, and Class Counsei funds the out-of-pocket *xp*nses o1'

eonduclng th* litigation in the interim" Class Counsel will be requesling the following fees and

*istrursemer:ts to b* d*ducted from the Settlement Amount before it is d.istribuled t* Securities
Claimants:

Siskinds LLP and Koskie MinskY LLP, :

Amount requested: up to $r piLrs disbursements (expenses), plus taxes
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Th* eourt materials in support of thsse fee and disbursement requests r.vill be posted an tht: Class
Action Websites prior to the Distributi*n Protoeol and Fes Hearing.

Expenses incuryed rr payabie relating to notification, implementation, and administration of the
settlement ("Administralion Expenses") will also be paid from the Settlement A:xount.

All memtrers of the Class may attend lhn hearing of the Onla:io Approval Motian a:rd ask to
make submissions regartling the proposed settlernent wirh the lndependent Direct*rs.

Persons intending tc otrject to the *pproval of th* Inrlepnnde*t Dirert*rs Ssttlement
Agreem*:rt, the Allocati*n and Distrlbuti*n protocol or fee and rxp*nse application are
required tp deliver a N*ti** of Objecti*n, substantially in the form that r*n b* f*und on the
Class A*tion 'lVetrsites, *nd, if this Notiec is reeeived by mail on email, en*lo*ed with this
l\otice {the 'ol,{atice of Otrjcction"), tc Siskinds LLP by regular mail, courier, rr errail
transmission, to the contact infurmation indieateel on the Notice of Objection, so that it is
received try n$ latq.r.tha*_1. Copies of the F{ctice* of Objection sent to Siskinds LLP will tre
filed with the Oxtario Superior Court.

FurtheLlnfofmatic":t

If you would like additional informati*n, please conlact Koskie Minsky LLP or Siskinds LLP
using the information below:

Oa:th Myers, Janalhau Ftak
Koskie Minsky LLF
2f Queen St" V/ssl, Suiae 900, Box 52, Tor*nto, ON, &45H 3R3

Re: $ino-Forest Class Action
Te1: 1.866.474.1739 (within North America)
Tel: 416"595.2158 (outside North America)
Xmail : sinoforestclassaction@kmlaw.ca

Charles Wright, Ianiel E.H. Bach
Siskinds LLF
680 Waterioo Slreet, P"O. Box 25?0 Landon, ON N6A 3VB
Re: Sino-Forest Class Action
Tel: 1.800.46 i .6165 x 2380 {rvithin North America)
Tetr: 519.672.2251 x 2380 {outside North America)
Hmai I : sinoforest@siskinds.c*m

IutgrptetqJiqn

If there is a contlict between &e pr*visicns *f this notice and the Settlem*nt Agreement, the
terms of ihe Settleme:rt Agreement will prevail.

Please tl* not direct inquiries about this notie* to the Sutario Superior Court. All inquiries sh*uld
be clirecled to Ciass Cour:ssl.
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NOTICE OT S}JECTION

ol\{Ly usE THIS FORM IF YOIJ }-Q NOT LIKH THH
I}INE,PXN.trE}"{T }IRECTORS SETTLtrMENT OR THA

COL]}ISH.L FgE APPLICATIOhI A}{D VIISH TO OBJTCT

TO: SISKINDS LLr
S80 Waterloo Street
PO Box 2520
L.ondon, ON ]'i6A 3V8

Attention: Ni*olo Young

Email: sinofurest@siskinds'com

RE: SINO-FORSST CORPORATION II{:}UPX,NnANT DIRECTORS
SETTLEME}IT

{p}ease check all boxes that apply}:
(inserl namc)

n arn a cu$enl shareholder of Sino*Forest Corporaiion

n am a former shareholder of Sino*F*resl Corporalion

tr am a surrent noteholder olSino*Forest Corporation

n am a ti:rmer noteholder of Sino*Forest Corporalion

u other {please exPlain)

I acknorvledge that pursuant to the order of Mr" Justice Morawetz dated t {the "Order"), perscns

wishing t* abject 1* the Indep*ndent l)ire*tors Settiemer:l, or ths coansel fee applicalio:: are

r*q*ired to cornplete and deliver this ldotice ol Obj*ction to Siskinds LLP by mail, courisr or
rmail to be received by no later than t (Easlem Time) on r.

I hereby give notice that I object 1o *re Independeni l)irect*rs Sclllement, or the eounsel

application lbr the following re&sons (please attach extra pages iiyou require mo:e space):

oNLy suBMrT AN OBJSCTIOI\ Ip YOU q*...Npf L:KE THtr INAETXI\DE}{T
I}IRSCTORS SETTI,EMIIhIT, OR THE COUNStrL FEE APPLICATION ANN WISH
TO OBJECT

I,



DISTR}BUI]ON OF THI$ hIOTICE HAS BEEN AUTHORJZED BY THE O}'I'|ARIO
SUTHRiOR COURT OF JUSTICE
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n I DO NST int*nci to appear a{ the hearing of the motir:n lo approve the l:rdependent
Directors Sefilement, or lhe Counsel Fee Application, and I understand that my objection
wiit be filed with the cou$ prior to the hearing of the molion al ) on l, at 330 University
Ave ., 81h Floor Toronto, Ontario.

n I DO intend to appear, in perscn or by counsel, and t* make submissions at th* hearing <lf

the motion to approve the Independent Directors Settlement, or the Counsel Fee

Application, at I sli l, at 330 Universily Ave", 8th Floor Toront*, Onlaria.

MY ADIRESS FOR SBRVICE IS: MY LAWYER'S A$$RUSS $'OR
SX,RYICA IS {if applicatrle}:

l.{am*:

Address:

Name:

Address:

i el.:

Fax:

Email:

t-rt

Fax:

Erxail:

Ilats: Signature:
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SINO.TOKKST SNCURITIKS LITIGATION

NOTICX O3 PROPOSEN SXTTLKMK}YT \ry:T}I
INDXPNNNXNT }IRKCTORS

William Ardcll, James Bowland, Jarnes Hyd* and Garry West

T0: the Class, as defined below

RAA} TIIIS NOTICE CAREFULLY AS IT MAY ATPACT YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS.
YT}U MAY NNX} TO TAKA, PROMPT ACTIOI\

:MPORTANT DEA}LINAS

tlbjettirn lleadlines (far those who wish to object or make
sulrmissians regarding the proposed settlement with the

lndepend*nt Direclors" See pages 3 & 4 for mor* delails) Mareh 22,2016

$aekgrou xd of s in.q#p rest Clg sq $c"li g.n pnd. Sl{i{S".,R*ppped in g

}n June and July of 201 1, class aclions were commenced in the Ontaria Superior Court of Justice
(the "Ontario Frocceding") and the Quebec Superior Court {the "Quebec Proceeding") by ce(ain
plainti{fs {the 

*'Ca:radian Plaintiffs") against Sino-Forest Corporation {"Sino*Forest"), its officers
and directors, its auditors, a consulting company, its senior officers and directors, and its
underwriters.

Since that time, the litigation has been vigorously contested. On March 30,2012, Sino-Forest
obtained creditor protection under lhe Companies' Cveditors Arr*ngement Act (the "CCAA"),
and the Ontario Superior Ceiurt ordered a stay of proceedings against the company and other
parti*s {the "CCAA Proceeding"). Orders and other materials releva*t to the CCAA Proceeding
*an be found at the CCAA Monitor's website at http:/lefcan*e1a.&iconsulting.corrl/sft/ (the
"Mnnilsr' s Wetrsit*").

On Decenb*r 10, ?012, the Courl approved Sinn-Forest's Plan uf,Compromise and Arrangemont
(the "Pl*n"). Pursuant to the Plan, all claims againsl the inclepend*ni $irector$ wero limited ta
thc proeeeds of the re sponsive insurancc policics that wer$ available to pay such claims.

Shortly prior to the coninrencement of the CCAA Pro*eeding, the Plainti{k entered intei a

settlement agreem*nt with Poyry (Beijing) Consulting Company Limited (the "Pr:yry
Settlement"). The Poyry Settlement was approved by courls in Onlario and Qudbec, and January
15, 2013 was fixed as the date by whieh n'iembers of the olass could opt of the Ontario
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Proeeeding. Thr opt out period has now expired. No persr:n mey now opt *ut of the Ontario
Ilr*ceeding"

Tc date, the claims in the Froceedings against the defendants Ernst & Young, David J. Horsley,
and the underwriters have also been sellled and apprr:ved by the Ontariu Superior Caurt. Thr:se
selllements have bsen recognized by the United Stales Bankruptcy Co*rt in the Chapter 15

Proceeding.

On January 12,2015, the Ontario Superior Cclurt ce$ified the Ontario Proceeding and granted
leave tc the Flaintiffs to pursue claims made pursuant to Parl XXIII.l of the Ontario Securities
Act {and equivalent legislation in other Provinces) as against Sino-Forest, B}O Limited, Allen
T.Y. Chan, W. Judson Martin, Kai Kii Poon, Wiiliam E. Ardell, James P. Bowland, James M.E,.
Hyde, Edmund Mak, Simon Murray, Peter Wang, and Garry J. $/est.

Who Acts for the Class

Koskie Minsky LLP and Siskinds LLP (eollectively, "Class Counsel") represent the Ciass in the
Ontario Proceeding" If you want to be represented by another lawyer, you may hire one to
$ppear in courl fur you at your own expense.

You will not have to dirrctly pay any f"ees or sxpsnses t* Class Counsel. However, Class
C*unsel will seek to have their fees and expenses paid frerm any monsy obtaincd for trhe class or
paid separately by the elefbndants.

Pr*tosed Settlement lvith the Independq*"t Ur|:rjors

The Plaintif{b have entered into a proposed settlement with the lnclependent Directors (the
"Settlement Agr*ement"). The Settlement Agreement rvould settle all claims which were made
or which could have been made against the Independent Directors in relation 1o Sino-Foresl
ircluding the ailegations in the Ontario Proceeding. The trndependent Directors do not admit to
any wrongdoing or liability" The terms of the proposed settlernents do not involve the resolution
of any claims against Sino-Forest. Allen T.Y" Chan. Kai Kit Poon" Edmund Mak. Simon Murra],,
and Peter Wang.

For an updale on CCAA orders affe*ting Sino-Fcrest, please see the Monitor's Website. A
complete copy *i the proposed Settlement Agreement and other information about these
Proceedings is available on the website of Koskie Minsky LLP, et
www.kmlaw.c#sinnforestclassaction and on www"sinosetllemsnt.er:m (collectively, the "Class
Action Websites").

The Settlernent Agreement, if approved and its conditions futfilled, provides that CAD$250,000
(the "Seltlement Am*uut") shall be paid int* an interest b*aring trust aceeiunt until such tirne thal
it is distributed t* class members pursu&nt tqr orders *f the Ontario Superior Court and to pay
legal fees and disbursemenls.

I'he settlemenl was reached based on considerations and considerable challenges related to the
slaims against the Inclependent Direclors, and the very limited insuranqe funds available

{keeping in mind that pursuant to the CCAA Plan of Cornpromise and Arrangement, all claims
against the Independent Directors are lirnited only to available insurance proceeds). For further
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infornration regarding all the factors in fuvour of the Independent Directors Settlenrent, please
see the affidavit of Carth Myers and other se{tlernent npprovai materials on the class action
websites"

ln return, the Ontario Pr*ceeding will be dismissed against the Independent Directors. Snch
errder will be final and binding and there will be no ability to pursue a clairn against the
independenl Directors through an opt-out process uneler class proeeedings or sirrilar legislation.

The proposed settlement with lhe lndependent Directors is suhject to eourt approval, as discussed
belor.v.

Who is &ntitlqd to M*kq a Claim in the Indeqen&:Jt Pirectors S$ttlernent

Unlike previous settlements in the Ontario Prooeeding, clnly claims on behalf of men:bers of the
Class in the Ontario Froceeding will be considered fcr compensati*n in the lndepend*nt
Directors Settlement.

The "Class" is defined as:

(i) all persons and entities, wherever they may reside, who acquired Sin*-
Forest Corporation's Securities during the Class Feriod on th* Toronto
Stock Exchange or other secondary market in Canada, which includes
securities acquired over-ihe-counter, and all persons ar:d entities who
acquired Sino-Forest Corporation's Securities during the Class Period
who are resident of Ca:'rada or were resident of Canada at the time of
acq;isition and who acquired Sino-Forest Corporatio:r's Securities
outside of Canada, excepl: those persons resident or domiciled in the
Province of Quebec at th* time they acquired Sir:o-Forest Corporation's
Securities, and who are not precluded kom participating in a class aclion
try vir-tue of Aflicle 999 of the Quebec Code of Civil Proecdure, RSQ, c
C-25, and except the Exciuded Persons; and

{ii) all persons and entities, wherever they n:ay resid*, who acquired Sino-
Forest Ccrrparation's Securities during the Ciass Period by distribution in
Canada in an Offering, or are resident o1'Canada or were residenl of
Canada at ihe time of acquisilio* and acquired 5ir:o-Fi:rest Corporation's
Securities by cffering outside ofCanada, except the Excluded Persons;

"S*curili*s" means Sino's common shares and notes;

"Class Periotl'" means lhe perir:t1 liom and including March lt). 2007 1o and inrluding lune 2.Zllt l;

")ecemtler 2009 Offerirg Mexorandun" rnean$ Sino's !'inal Ollering Menrorandum. dated D*cember 10.2009"
relating to the distribuiion oi Sino's 4.25% Convertible Senior Notes due 201{: lvhich Sino lll:d on SEDAR on
December 1 1, 2009;

"December ?009 frospeetu$" means Sinr's linal Short Form Prospectus. dated Decer:rbr::r 10. ?0$!, wlrich Sino
{lled on SEDAR *n L)ecenrber 1.l, 2009;

-'Bxcluded Pers*ns" means the defendants, their pasl and presenl subsidiaries, *lIliates. *ficers" dlrectors, senior
tmployc*s, partn$rs. legal r*presentatives, heirs, predeccssors, successors and assigns, and *ny individual who is a
*renrber of tlre inrmediate lamily ol an lndividual Delendant:
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"lndividual Defendants" means Allen T.Y. Chan. W. "]udson Martln. Ki1 Kai Potn, David .I. Hr:rsley, Williani E.
Ardeil, James I). Bor.vland" James M.E. llyde, Edmund Mak, Simon Murray, Peter Wang, tnd Cary J. West,
collectively;

"June 200? Pr*spe*tus" means Sino's Shorl Form Prospectus. dated .]une 5, ?007, rvhich Sino filed on SEIAR on
June 5, 2007;

"July 20$8 Offering Mrrnorandum" means the Final Olferlng M*morandunr dated July 17, 2008, relating to the
distribution of Sino's 5Yo Converlible Senior Notes due 2013 rvhich Sino filed an Sf,DA& as a schedule to a

maierial change repo{ on July 25, 2008;

"June 2S09 Prospectus" melrns Sino's Final Slrort liornr Praspectus, dated June 1,2009, which Si*o lled on

StrDAR on June 1, 2009;

"Jur:e 20$9 Offering N{emorandum" means Sino's Exr;hange Offr:r Me*:urandum dated .lun* 24. 2009, relating to
an offer lo exchang* Sino's Ouaranteed Senior Notes due 2011 for new 10.25% Guaranteed Senior Nates due 2014
which Si;ro Jlled on SEDAR as a sthsdule t* a material change report on .Iune 25, 2009;

"October 2010 Offerixg Mcmornndum" means thc Final Olfering Memorandum elated Octr:ber 14.2010, relating
to the distribution of Sino's 6.25Yo Cuaranteed $enior Nr:tes due 2017;

"Offering" means the primary distributions of Sino's Securities that octurred during the Class Period inclueling the
public of{brings of Sino"s common shares pursuant 1o the "hne 2007. .lune 2009 and Deccmber 2009 Prosp*ctuses"
as rvell as the offerings ofSino's notes pursuant t.) the July 2008. lune 2009, Deeember 2009, and October 2010
Offering Memcranda, c*l lectively ;

E{earing to Approve the Settlgment Asre,grnent. and Class C{}unpel f'ryr on M?fch ?9..2{}1S
in Toronto" Ostario

On March 29. 2016 at 8:30 a.m. {ET), th*re will be a hearing bef*re the Ontario Superior Court
of Justice at which Class Counsel will seek that Court's &pproval of i) the Independent Directors
Settlement Agreement; and ii) lhe fees and expense reimbursement requests of Class Counsel;
(together, the "Ontario Approval N4otion"). The hearing rvill be held at the Canada Life Building,
330 University Avenue, 8th Floor, Toronto, Ontario. The exaci osuttroom numher wili be

avaiiable on a notice board on the 8ih Floor.

At the Ontario Approval Mati*n, the court will delsrmine whether the Ind*pendent Direct*rs
Sefilement Agreemenl is fair, reasonable, and in lhe best interests of the Class. At that hearing,
Class Caunsel will als* seek cCIurt epproval of its request fur lees ilnd expsnse reimburseinents
("Class Counsel Fees"). As is customar,r, in class aclions, Class Counsel is proseculing and will
sontinue to prosecute this class action on a conlingent fos basis. Class Counsel is paid r:n1y

where there is recovery for lhe class, and Class Counsel lunds the out-ol-pof,ket expenses of
conducting th* litigation in the interim. Class Counssl will be requ*sting the following &es and

distrursemeilts io be deducted from the Settlement Amount befbre it is distributed to Securities
Claimants:

Siskir,ds LLP and Koskie Minsky LLP:

Arnount requ*sted: $43,750 plus disbursen:ents (expenses), plus taxes

The court materials in support of these fee and dishursement requests will be postcd on the Class
Action Websites prior to the Distribution Protocol and Fec Hearing"
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Exprnses incurred or payable relating to notification, implementatio*, and adrninistration of the
settlement {"Administraticn Expenses") will also be paid fr$m the Settlement Amount.

All members *f the Class rnay attend the hearing of the Ontario Appraval Motion and ask to
make submissions regarding the proposed settlement wi:h the Inclepend*nt Directors.

Persons intendi:rg to ohject to the approval of lhe Independent $irectors Settlement
Agreement, the Allocation and Distribution protocol or fee and expense application are
required to deliver a Notice of Objection, sulstan*ially ix the f*rm that ean be found on *he
Class Aetion 'lVetrsiles, and, if this Notice is receivecl by maitr or email, enclosed with this
Natice {the "Notice of Objection"), to Siskinds LLP by rcgular mail, c*urier, or email
transmission, to the contact information indicated ox the Notice of Otrjection, so that it is
received try no lqter thaq March 22, 2016. Copies of the Notiees of Objection sent to
Siskixds LLP will be filed with the Ontario Superior Court.

Surther Information

}f you would like additional information, please contact Koskie Minsky LI-P or Siskinds LLP
rsing the in{brmation be}ow:

Carth Myers, J*nalhan Pt*k
Koskie Minsky LLP
?0 Queen St. West- Suite 90{}, Box 52, Toronto, ON, M5H 3R3
&.e: Sino-Forest Class Action
'tel: ].866,474.1739 {rvithin North America)
Tel: 416.595.2158 {outside North America)
Email: sinoforestclassaction@krnlaw.ca

Charles Wright, Ilaniel E.H. Bach
Siskinds LLP
680 Waterlo* Street, F.O. Box 2520 London, ON N6A 3VB
Re: Sino-Forest Class Action
Tel: 1.80$.461.6165 x 2380 (within North America)
T*l: 5l9.6?2.2251 x ?380 {autside North America)
Smai I : sinoforest@siskinds.ceirn

Ixter:rr*tati*n

If rhere is a conflict between the provisions of this notice and the Seltlernerrt Agreenrent, thc
tcrnrs of the Settlement Agreement will prevail.

Pl**se do nol dirert inquiries nbout this noti*e to ihe Ontari* Suprrior Court. All inquiries should
be directed to Class Caunsel.

D]STRIBUTION O}'THIS NOTICE HAS 3EE}I AUTHOR]ZED BY THE ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
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XOTICD OP OBJACTION

sNLy usn THIS poRM Ip you n0 liroT LIKH TH3
INNHTXNNE}{T }IRHCTORS SXTTLXMX}trT OR THE

COIJ}'{SEL FtrE APPLICATION ANN WISH TO OBJECT

TO: SISKIN}S LLP
580 Waterloo Street
PO Box 2520
London, ON N6A 3V8

Atteniion: l.Jicole Young

Email : sinoforest@siskinds.com

RE: SINO-FORXST CORPORATION tNlElENlX,NT DIRACTORS
SHTTLEM&NT

{please ehrek all b*xes th*l apply}:
(insert name)

; am & current shareholder of SiltpForest Corporation

il am a fonner shareholder of Sino--Foresl Corporation

n am a current noteholder of Sino*Forest Corporatian

I arn a former noteholder of Sin**lorest Corporation

n other (please explain)

I acknowledge that pursuant to the order of Mr. Justice Morawetz datcd February 17. 2016 (the
"Order"), persons wishing to object to the lndep*ndent Sirectors Settlemen| or the counsel fee
applicalion are required to complete and deliver this lt{otice of Obiection to Siskinds LLP by
mail, courier or email to be received by no later than 5:00 p.rn. (Easlern Time) cln hulari:h ?2,
?r)16.

I h*r*hy give nr:lic* that I obiect to the Indeprndent Dir*rtors S*ttlement, *r the cr:uns*l
application lbr the tbllowing reasons (please attach extra pagos if you reqnire |Rore space):

oNLy suBMrr AN 0BJACTTON rr YOU nA--UgI LIK& THr INnrr'f,NDnNT
PIRECTORS SETTISMXNT, OR THX COUNSAL TEE ASPLICATION AND WISH
TO OBJXCT
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n I DO NOT intend to appear at the hearing rf the motion to approve the Ind*pendent
Directors Settlement, or the Counsel Fee Application, and I understand that my r:bjection
will be filed with the court prior to the hearing of the motion at 8:30 a.m. on March 29,
2016, al330 Universily Ave., 8th Floor Toronto, Ontario.

n I DO intend to appear, in person or by counsel, and to make submissions at the h*aring of
the motion t* approve the Independent Sirectars Settlement, or the Counsel Fee

Application, at 8:30 a.m" c,n Mar*h 29,2A15, at 330 University Ave., 8th Floo,r Toronto,
Ontario.

MY AIIfiRESS rOR SERYICE IS: MY LAWY&R'S ADIIR&SS F'OR
SERYICX IS (if applicable):

Name:

Address:

Name:

Address:

I el.:

Fax:

llmai):

Tel.:

Fa,v:

Email:

1)ate: Signature:
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Nicole Young

lrom:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

d-wilson wilson <d-wilsan@sympatico,ca>
Wednesday, February 24,2A16 5:41 PM

Nicole Young
R[: Sino-Forest Securilies Class Aetion

I object, and I will be at the court hearing on Mareh 29th"

Kindest regards,
Deborah Wilson

l'telping Yau Smile far a Lif*time
fir. Deborah Wilsan
4801 SteelEs Av* W., Unit #22,

Toronto, Ontario. MSL 2W1
)r. Wilssn is advisingyou thatthis is nota seeure emailservice, please do notsend sensitive information.
Far patients using emailto communicate with Dr" Wilson's offiee: Never rely on e-rnail if the cummunication is

u rgent
rr sensitive: use lhe phone or emerge ncy service.
Confidentiality Nctice: This message is intended only for the use of the individual rr entity to
which it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential (dental or atherwise) and
exernpt from dise losure under applicable law. lf you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified
that any disclrsure, by any msans, is strictly prohibited. lf yor.: have received this nressage in error, pleale
notify the sende r immediately by return email or by
telephane 41"6-74il-8L8L iCanada), and electronically delete this message without making a copy. Thank you.

Subject: Sino-Foresl Securilies Class Action
From : {'l i.cole.y$u ng$ siskin{s.cQm
To: niq.p.lp,yqqng-@llrliirds, pm
)ate: Mon, 22 Feb 201$ 21:19:42 +0000

Dear 5ir/Madam:

You had previously contacted Siskinds LLP in connection with the Sino-Forest Class Action, There have been
developments ln this action" Attached please flnd a Notice cf Proposed Selllemcnt and Notice of Objection in

connection with the lndependent )irectors settlement"

Please review th* Notice carefully as your rights may be affected.

Kind regards,



Nicnle Young
law Clerk

Siskinds LLP

680 Waterloo Street
London, 0N N6A 3V8

Tel: (519) 672-2251" x?380
Fax: {51"9} 57?-6CI65

Mail: MLqq!:
We b : wtryw.$iski nd$.cpryr

Follpw us on www"tWilterr."(qml$iskindsllp

Stay Connected:

flle*se runsfdcr lfur emyir*nment helbre prinfing f&is erx*rf

li:r"ii l.,)t.ry ri.if !:ir-:.:.
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NOTICE OT OBTSCT:ON

oltl"Y usn TXIS FORM Ir YOU pA $pT LIKE THE
INOSTE]'{NXNT DIKHCTORS SETTTEMXNT OR THE

COLINSEL FHE A}TLICATION ANN W]SH TO OBJECT

TO: SISKINDS LL?
680 Watrrloo Strset
PO Box 2520
London, ON N6A 3V8

Afiention: Nieole Young

Email sinoforest@siskinds"com

R&: SINO-TOREST
SKTTLTMENT

CORTONATION IN}EPAhIN.rNT AINXC?ORS

(please check *ll b*xes th*t apply):

I am a current shareholder ofSino-Forest Corptration
._./K am a former sharehoider of $ino*Forcsl Corporation

n &m a cuffo:rt ncteholder of Sin*-Forest Colporatian

A am a former noteholder of Sino--Iorest Cnrporation

n *ther {pl*ase explain)

f-- n0<rr<o( .:{(*Nc,rt .

I asknowlcdgr that pwsuant to the order of Mr" Justic* Morawetr dated February 1?, ?01$ (the

'*Order"), per$ons wishing to cbject t* thr Independent Directors Settl*men:, or the counsel f*e
applieation are required to complrte and deliver thie Notice *f Objection tc Siskinds LLP by
rnail, rourior cr einail to be received by no later than 5:00 p.m. {Ea.stern Time) on March 22,

201 6.

I hereby give notice that 1 object to the independent Directors Settlement, or the counsel

application fior ths follawing re*sons (please attach exka pages if y*u require mor? space):

OI{LY SUBIII{IT AN O}JACTION IF YOU LIKE T[Ire INNNPENNENT
DIRX,CTCIRS SETTTEMENT, $R "rHE COUNSEL FEX AIIPLICATI$N ANn WISH
TCI OBTSCT



i B 3 K o,'i1',7.,, a', ot ffi * " # {re 
^;:"f,Y* " H"f,"ht#*r?",., # *tr $,d# h IYry

Directors $ettlcment, or tho Counsel Fes Application, *nd I undeistand thal my oljection l* :bu&vw.vr* uvltltltlvul, vr Lllv \/uullu{,. I vt fi,Fyllu(ltluil, i*LtU I UIITJ$l}la1tliI laral l-l.t]l UUJVUTfUII , ( i
will b* fiied with th* court prior to the hearing of the motion at 8:30 a.m, on March 29, 64 ,f{.<- +
2015, at 330 Universily Ave., 8th flosr Toronto, 0:rtario. I

{top
$ I DO intend l* appear, in person or by counsel, and lo make *ubmissions at the beanng of "d:^ ,,*,$' 

the mstion to approvc the Independent Dirsctors S*ftkment, o: the Counsei Fee 
-' i/fi u'qj

*:x}f:t*, 
at 8:30 a.m. on March 29,201S, at 330 Univer*ity Ave., 8th Floor Toron*, ltrf.&-fX$ 

1

, -----
){ {'a pe{,d^s

IVIY AI)}RXSS TSR SSH.VICE IS;

Name: l)uboral' uJ' \*'^-

Address: .-\\( ?.4f,",., Au*

/r-,':J'')1't, f1'\rrr'c

--'r i--+- ,

t*p 6(
yau an,l "fsf

MY LAWYER'S AlnRfS$ f'OR n'{,. ^ - \
SERvICE IS (if applicabte): 

r i -G 
'1.,;i

Name: Ltor-r a!,lr+-7e Nr."U fu^L
Addrtss: 

4 if Pc't(t"a fu*

fd e0 -h3r
'r-r. /.,,\'(sr" ({tr"1 J\} 'q+bG
Fax: " So# *{t}f.

Email:

{g flq;ra, q}"'kn*

{{&J
T-t.

Fax:

Ernai'[:

t1?-ri a!t

i,i,v) B:: - t3 t +

r\- t'ti\sw {1 ,.n';rrfrr,:. ' o,



Nicsle Young

From: qing yu <yu909qing@gmail.com>
$ent: Monday, February 22, 2016 4:55 PM

?o: Nicole Young
Cc: infCI@chandlergroup.com; info@fitt.ea; info@faircanada.ca; info@emerald-

plantation.com; info@csfi.org; info@evidencefordemocracy.ca;
osbs"OSBCorporateSee rstariat- BSBSecretariatministerielOSB-BSF@ic.gc.ca;

inquiries@osc.Sov.on.ca; CSA ACVM Secretariat; attorneygeneral@ontario.ca
Subject: R*: Sino-Forest Securities Class Action

Of course I objectthe settlement. l object all settlements, and I objeclthis class ect:oil lawsuiaagainsl Sino-
Fore st"

You shor-rld stop the cheatixg of claiming to represent Sino-Forest shareholders. No, yo; d* not.

Eviden*ts show Sinr:-Foresl is legal in China, owns the trees legal1y. The case should be reviewed a:re{ Sinr:-
Irorest's assets should be giv*n bae k to c$rrent shareholders.

Yet you do not eare, you just want to eonlinue lhe class action and pockct :nofiey from no-contest settlemonts.
Shame on you.

On Mon, Hel"r 22, 201 S at 1 ;19 PM, Nicole Young <ni.ilple..),pqn$(0ggkinds.aqff) wrnte:

Dear Sir/Madam:

You had pr*vio;sly contacted Siskinds LLP in connection with the Sino-Forest Class Action. There have been
developments ir"r this actior. Attaclied please find a Notice of Proposed Settlern*nt aad Nntiee of Ohf *ction in
conneclion with the Independent Dir*clors settlement.

Please review the Nntice earelully as your rights may be a*bcted.

Kinti regards,



Nicole Young
Luv, Clerk
Siskinds tLP
680 Waterloo Street
London, ON N6A 3V8

Tel: 15 19).S72*225 t x2380
Irax: (5_19) $?}6065
M ai 1 : n i*cp1 q{zung@U qk in qi p"q"p"l:1

Web: wwrv.siskinds"com
Follow us on \\ \\ \\ .tu ittcr.cilrnrsiskirrdslln

r - 
---"1

I xl "l'
' l-l 1SlaytL)nnccted: I I

y'il*rrse r'*n.-tl#er /lle enlir'$rrrlcr:l &rSt;"* ;trinti;tg tltis emui{

h:t!"ij (.ilij,i vet-.jiaj l.

Qing Yu
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I'IOTICB OT' OBJIICTlOI{

ol.{I-y usE THIS FOF},i n. YOU pp riOT LIKH T}-{X

Ih]DHPBNNPhIT DIRTCTORS StrTTLBME].{T OR THE
COUI.{SEL FEE APTLICATICN AND WISH TO OBJECT

TO; SISKINIS Ll,I'
680 Waterioo Stleet
PO Box 2520
i.ondon. ON N6A :Vg

Atlenliott: Nicole Yotrtrg

Irnai ] : sintfu rest@siski:rds.conr

ItE: /"SIl{O-FORIIST
SiiTTLIiMgl'{T

CORPORA'I'ION IN}BPEN}EI{T NIRTCTORS

(please cheek *ll bnxes that apply):

L: /u,rrccurrcnL slrat'c,roldel of'Sino-Forest Colporrtiorr

{ rnr a fornrer sharehoider of Sino*Forest Corpr:ration

T

n
n

aln e rurrent noleholder of Sino*Forest Corporalion

am a forrner noteholder"of Sino-Forest Ccllporation

other (please explai*)

I aclc:torvledge thar pursuant lo tlte order of Mr..ir"rsticr Molawelz datecl February 17, 2016 (the
"'Ord*r"), persol'ls lvishiug to cbject to the lndeperrrient Directols Settlement, or lhe counsel fee
applicalion are leqitired to cor"nplete and delivel this l'Jotice of Objectiorr to Sisl<inds l-[.P [r1,

mail. coLrrier o;'erlail to be received by no later than 5:00 p.rn. {Easteln Trnic) on lV!arclr 22.
?0i6.

t hereby give rrolice that I object t0 the independenl Dilectors $efi}e;r:ent, or the eounsel
applicatiorT for the follor,ving reasons (please attach extra pages if you require rnore space):

ONLY SUBMIT AI\ OIlJliC'I'iON IF YOU }OJOT LlIff THn INnIpU}.{]}ENT
DTRICTORS SETTLIIKIII'IT, OR T}I]I COUNSEL FEE APPI.ICATION A]X]) WISH
TO OBJICT



I 1)0 NOT inten.l lo appear al lhe hearing of the rxotion to approve the lrrdrper"rclent

L)ireclors Setticrlunt, or Ihe Courlsel l;ee Application. and lurrderstand that rr"ry objculion
will be flled r,vith lhe court prior to the hearing olthe rrotion.rt 8:J0 a.rrl" on lvlnrch 29.

,\9016. nt ll0 University Ave., 8th Floor Tolonlo, Ontario.

l DO intend to appear, in person or hy counsei, and tl make submissions at the hearing cf
the motion to appr0ve the lndcperrdent iJirectors Settlenrent, of the Counsel Fee

Applicatlnn. al 8:30 &,rx" on March 29,2016, at 330 University Ave..8th FloorToronto,
{)ntaric.

VIY A}DR}ISS lit}ll StIR.VlC[ TS:

a

MY LA\,YY&R'S A}NR}ISS POR
SERVICI1 IS (if applicable):

Name:

Aridles.s:

Tel,:

Ilax:

llmaii:

Address: 

"{6 6u f '}f ni €

{Y / L-LS - o{v T
,ryc,L nq

w{3 q *5t
{}*vL'

.l'el.: 
il-{Z
I ',u

Fax:

lrnail:

Date : Signatu re:
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NOTICT OT OBJECTION

SETTLHMXNT SR THN
AhiD WISH TO OBJECT

INI}NPXNI}ENT }IREC?ORS

uJe-

x, *#g,X:Yrt;S S , S&S$il"._ (ptease rlrer:k artr brxns that apply):
{ins*rt nam*)

ARE fgbi c urrent sharehol deio f S i no-Forest C orporal i on

arn a fcrm*r *hareholdor nf $in**For*st Corporatiou

am a current noteholdsr of $ino*For*st Carporation

am a former notehoider of Sino*F*rest Corparation

other (please *xplain)

0/
il
n
t:
fi

I ackrowledge that pur*uant tn the order of L,lr" Justice Morawetz datad February l?, 20lS
"Srdef), persons wishing to object t* the Independent Directors Settler$ent, or ih* counsel
npplicntion ar* roquired t* *ornplete and deliver this Noline mf Objertion to $iskinds LLp
mail, eourier cr email ts be reeeived by no later than 5:00 p.m. {East*rn Time) on Mareh
2CIr6"

I h*reby giv* notic* that I objeet to thc Independent Directsrs Settl*m*nt, sr ths counselappli*xi*n fprthe futlowing ro&sons (pleas* attach extra pag*s if you rnqui* *o.* spa*e;:

(ithe
fee
by
))

SNLY $UBMTT A}i SN*XCTION IF YOU }S N$"
I):RncTsRs $x?TtsMEN?, SK THA CCIU1rjffi$[.s
TS OSJXCT

LIK& THU }N}Sr}NI}NNT
APPIICATISN AI{} WffiII

ONLY U$A THIS FORM IF YOU }O NOT LIKX THE
INNEPX}MENT M1XECTORS

COUFISXL TAU APPLICATION

TO: $ISKIN}$ LLr
680 Waterloo Str*et
P0 Box ?5?0
London, ON N6A 3V8

Atlentian: Nisole Young

Email : sinrf*rest@si skinds.com

SINS-FORNST COR}ORATION
$UTTLHIYIXNT

lr{*rre t. 6*-r,gl.l



iii ".i :-!r 1!

AWtt /q

de ,t**Y
i*s0*N$&ix*nrd.1(} s.ppear al the hearing af the mntion t$ &pprovs the trnd*pendent
CIirectors S*lllement, or the Co*nsel Fee Application, and I undsxtan* that my objectionwill be filed with lhe co*rt prior to th* hearing rf the motion x 8:30 a.m" oil lv{s}ch 2$"
?016, at 330 University Av*., $th Floor Toront*, Snt*rrio.

I Do intsnd ts appear| ir person or by counsel, and t* rnaks submissions nt the hearing ofths motior to approvt the Inelependent Dire*tors $e*lemsnt, or the Counsel FeeApplieation, at 8:3s a.m. sn March ?9, !016, nt 330 university Ave., gth Flocr Toronto,
0ntario.

MY A}}RESS F'SA $trRYICI IS:

pr.

Naxs: M**K Se"*,U

Address: Sx$ f #r*;q"r# 5-n
tt'u ir g fqf

f"*oIJID, NqL,i 3Z?

?el"; t{l$ * 1&T* lS Yr
S'sx: d

Emait: t{L,Ser&lS OoP*,*$, Cortl Emait:

MY TAWYER'S ADNRX.S$ r$x.
$Ax.YtCA I$ (if apptieabl*):

Name:

Address:

drd
fls?RP6>

Te l,:

Fax:

. "" . S rI&"c$E$. "_ - ." "_" * ._*

D*tcl $ignaturcl



&pne|:'d ias {ate$ "kk $h .1*, }s.*"s

We ref*r to tho *Sins-For*st Securities Litigation Natiee af Pruprsed Ssttlement with lndependent

Directnrs tthe Fr*posal)" (undated), recently rereived by mail.

It has been indieated that a responsc is requlred by March ?2, ?016 and for r*esrd purposes, this

rs$psnse is dated Mareh 14, 201"6.

We ar* categ*rieally a,ppos*d tq the Frop*sal!

To agree with the $rupasal w*uld be to make the noti*n of "gcod earporate gsvsrnsnc*" a total sham.

lndep*ndent directors {in {act all dir*ctors} are charged with ensuring that a eorp*ration is managed in
th* best interests of its stakeholders, primarily its shareholders. To *gree to the Frup*sal would be to
agree that th* director* have no responsihility tc their stakeholders.

The independent direct*rs w*r* employed and reeeived *ompensati*n with the *xpress requirern*nt
that they prote*t the conrpany's stakeholders. They clearly did n*t d* that" tro acc*pt that a fully
insured $?50,CIS0 is suffici*nt to compen$et* for their negligence makes a mock*ry of all that is related
to goud c$rporet* &overnance.

The whole $inc-Forrest debacle has placed Canadian capital markets in a very poar light and if w& were
to accept the Proposal {whieh, in fact, is only insurance proceeds}, that would be tn make a further
rNockery of Canadian capital marlcets.

To put this into perspeetive, the total settl*ment i$ $2s6,000 {after legal expenses}, *ompar*d to our
personal l*ss *f more than $40,00S. How does this r*concile with *n equitable settlerr.lent? Th*
independent directors reteived th*ir stip*nds, yet they are not ta be hnld p*rsonally r*sponrible for
anything. l"low i* that equitable? Hnw daes that recognire the shar*hold*rs, losses?

w* are $tunn*d that a settlement that is 50 sne sided {i.e. in favaur of the directorsi would aven be
c*nsidered"

can anynne forget that the market capitalizatian of Sino-Forest rua$, at one tlme, $$ billion?! 5*mething
went badly wrsng here {perhapl a giant fraud} and ths dir*et*rs sh*uld be held fully r*sponsihle.

d[b
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NOTICE OT {}BJ&C?ION

ONLY USE, THrS rORM rF yOU Oq.NST LIKX THn
INNHTE}IDHNT }IRTCTORS SETTLEMtrNT OR THE

COLINSEL THE ATTLICATION ANS WISH TO OBJACT

SISKIND$ L:P
680 Waterloc Street
FO B*x ?52)
to*dor, OlIll6A -?y8

Attentinn: Ni*o1e. Y ouug

$mail : sinr:forest@siskinds.eom

RX: SINO-F'ORIST
$gTTLIMSNT

ro

CORPONATION IF{NEPTN}AXT }IRICTORS

{please c}eek *ll b$x*s thrt *pply}:

"t' 
&n a oulrsnt shareholder of liino*Forest Corpr:ration

n
n
n
n

arn a furrner shareholder of $ina*Forest Cr:r:poration

am a cu:rent n*teholder of Sino--*'orest Carporalion

am a former noteholder of Sin*-Forest Carporation

other (please explain)

I ecknowledge that puffiuailt to ihe order of Mr. Justice Marawetz daled February 1?, ?016 {theou()rdsr"), pe:'sons wishing to *bjer:t to the lndeppndenl Directors S*ttlomcnt, *r the $ounsel fee
application are required ta cornplete snd deliver this Natice of Objecti*n to Siskinds ttp by
mail, courier or e:nail lo be receiv*d by nc later than 5100 p.m. (Easlern Time) an lr{areh 2j,
2{}16.

i hereby give notiee that I objeot to the Independent Dire*tors Settlr*rent, nr the counsel
application for thu f*llowing re*$ons (pl*ase attach extr* pages if you requiro mare lpa.ce):

oNLv srrBMrr 3.t{ $BJXCTTOIY ff' y{JU qp $oI LrKx ?}rn mI}x}mNnENT
nmACTCIR$ SnTTLxMmxT, oR Tgx COUNSaI, r'an Ap?LICATION AN) WISH
TO OBJEET
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*0 005081T QURAT ULAIN AsLAi,l
1?3S 333 TAXAVISTA DR Ni
{ALCARY AB T3J SH3

{rRirepoir}l Admilirlr'atiot Inc.

P$ B*s 3355

L*uclon. ON N6A 4K3

Clnlll.lbr'. 101428-j

RrccPoint Adrnini slration Inc.
P0 Bon 3355
l,,;n*r:n. 0N N6A 4Ii3

Nav*[rtrcr ]9,2015

Cheque Arrount: $8.93&^e: TIte Truslees of the Labour*rs' Fension Fund of Ce:rtr"al and E*ster
CIainr Nbr. l0l+2S-j

I)ear Clsi munt:

'\tlnchcd is a palrncnl.f*r$S ryt{Igjl:ali o{t}e elistriblrti*r cf th* Net $ettlsruent. mormt in flie $in*-Forert Co4x*rtiag $*eiryiliesLrtiaation As STATED rls YorIResi{rrRIv{ATIo.N x,ElrES, YouR aoM}EN$ABL{ r,osbrfs xijr ?:{& AMouNT o},Moi{xyTIIIT You WILL RDcSIlx. ftiii di${.ibi;ii;; lr;; *eu cai.tlraix i,i*;il;r with the claiils nud Di*rribxiox protocol.
' |lease be advisetl tbnt 34,n159 elats mernlers filert vaiirl Proof of Claim f.omrs whieh ar* eligible for r;istribution unrier the Clairns and$ishihution ]\otocnl- 'l-he oggregate ccmpensable loss for approverl c:u:mi ix"*eds CanSsgl-;laix,tro. 

- 

fri* arr*rution po*l &vnilable fordistribution is CAD$86, 1 75,000.

?LT"ASJ NOTX AI& ?AYMXNTS &RE N]\T CANA}I.{IC MSX,I,ABS" WX ARN U}]A*LX T$ RX:$$UX PAYMENTS ]N AI{Y 
\

()]'HER CI"TRRINCIES,
Cinls memb*rs wto. were nql pa-rr of the US !,I*ss wgqe subject to a recovery of rrp to 5% oitlreir eniitleilsut to * cutr1$lativ* .

nrarimrun for payrncur to Clairls Fundin-f hrten:urdonal pl-C 
1"C_Fi.) diSS,OOO,(IUO lJr parigraph l2t h) of rlc Clainrs arrd I)istnbution prorocol.

Ttc Iitigatiorr firndirrg agteemcnt uith ('l,l was approved by rire orrrario SLrp;#a;rft-;Iji,ril;;;,, Mri,lz, )irii.'-'
Y*n shoujd sarxult your tax adviser to detemine the lsx c{}1sc{u*nce$" if any, of this distributior
I}LEASN I'RSMFTLY.fA!qJE{q PAYTI{SNT, A$ THO PAYMXNT }VlL]" BUCOMB VSM A}'TrN IS{} I}AYS AXI}IINCL,{IM}I} S{JN}S W$,}, BE STImJXCT' ?0 [tEDrsre&uTl(}I{.---

..,^^ l'.1:,Y jY:.",.1fH"_1-I"," address fiotn the addtcss listccl_o:r lle atrncLcLl parnenr, or.if yorL requre some othcr change to yo1r1 psyn1s61,
i)leasc \wlte to Stno-Forcst Coqroruliort .Sccnnt.rcs Liilgation, Clairns A&::inisiraior, c/o Riceiroinr.qtlnrinisrratioiilr.., pfi n;il3i;i'Lorxion, ON N6A 4l(j
Spccial Nutice to Thirtt Pflffiy and Insritutionnl Filers:
This attac'hed Da\tllent is irrten.tcd solely lbr the hcncfit olthc- rrndcrlyiug bencficral owrrer oi scr;urilies tlat a1 the srrbicct oL a class actio*
Inaner. (rllIv uie antllorucd ciallnartl ts pennit{ed lo rrego{iate this pague.nt, and thc paymart shorLll Urciiioie Leion a;d;d Al;;;iiy i;'ih;::]llf:l:* i]ti*flt if yofl have receivcd ft oii rticrr i,:ti:,tT. 1r[riiiit". i;fii ffi'r;i;ed rb ire seu]ernent hcnefits iI you are uilable to 1ocate rhearr($orrzcu cralnant prlor lo the stalc date on tlte uavrnent Such payurerrts siror,t,i bJlerufri;,iT;S;;-to,rii;i;,irfiii;ii;ffii;".*ili$i;;;

vou Bre rcriuired to ilistribute thb lLrnds to tlrc buieiiilii-n*rier; t,ie"tiii"#r1i'i;i";rr fi;;;i,';;;";r;^d;-'f"d'a;f;ii'int^iii*l]f', rr ,*rr;funds are ubt disrributed prirr ro tlLe sraie outq ri,ev niuil tie i'"'iil";1li;i1i"'il",i,i:i;;;iidffi''il'i,,'i#'r"i,#!"i,.
Very trulv vours^

Sitto-Forcsl Clairns Admiiristrator
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$ino- Iorest Claims Administration

Rice point Administraticn lne.

P0*ax:3355

Sear 5irl Madam,

SUHgSt: SIgi,Utr lrlo rI"0[$-28-$

l'm writing in response ts The Trustees of the Labourers, pension fund sf central und [aster Claim S.

101428-5 dated Novernber 19 ?015 with cheque amounting $S.SE.

With regret l'm r*turning this slaim cheque.

The main reason hehind this is that I can't under$tand the r,vay of distribution of umnunt. I invested my
whole savings and bought 2000 shares of Sin* fmrest valuing around 13,453,38$ @ S.67 CIn 15 Airgust
2011 and submittsd this Claim form with hope that I willget my whcle money.

My inve*ment 1n Sinfi forest was the biggest mistake of my life because after tl"rat investment my family
struggled tco mu*h, I can't understand the justification for getllng cnly $8.S3 aff*r spending around $
1"3500.

Please c*nsider my f,laim on Humanity hasis,

Regards,

11 r,
(U,nfrula""

Quratulain Aslam

House wife and MUM tc three.

3.8 January 201.6



To,

The Sino-Forest Corporation Securities Class Action
Claims Adrninistrator
POX 33s5
London, OIU N6A 4K3

{anada.

Subiect: Sino-Foregt Claim

Dear 5ir/ Madam,

My nafi€ is Quratr"llain Asl*r::, hume maker and mother of two; I came to e&naSa in January 2011 as
Landing lnrrnigrants. The only reason to my n:igration from paki$tan was that

I believeci "Canada is prosperous and safe;a country whose promtse is limited only by imagination, a place where
people irom around the world live in harmony: a federation united at home and respected abroad. '

Afler coming to Canada my husband struggled very hard to get 1ob so dunng that time I decrded to invest my saving
in St**k Mark*t. My impression was thel Canada's Stock Market was $afe and retiable as Govemment have stdcl
rules and regulation.

I invested in Sino Forest Company regrstered in TXS as TRE. At that time TRE showed strong quarter resutt and
company holdings. Under tnat impression, I invested my whole savings and bought 2000 snares of Sino toresl

valuing around 1 3,453 38$ @ 6.67 on 1 5 Aug ust 201 1 Since then TRE tradrng halted and now I know that On iano

Securilies Commission (OSC) delisted TRE from TXS.

I cornplarned Ontano Securilres Commission (OSC) concernrng Sino-Forest Corporation {Srno-i,":resti 0n g

$eptemb*r t01 1 and pursu* lhem abaul rny lo*s but thcy didn't respand $s adequately.

Now I am submitilng thrs Claim form and hope that I wrll get my whole rnoney because after thal :nvesrntent my

family is strugg[ng too much. Please consider my Claim on Humanrty basis as my {amily is suffer;n$ loo much for
basic need of lif-..

Kind Regards,

C) ., -,,-
Qurat ulAin ,AslaN

1220-;33 Taravista Sr N[
Calgary-AB T3j0H3

qUJ-O I J-OUJ,

4S3-71$*80??



$|f,lS-F*mil$T f SXpSm,E?l&f* 0{-S'$S &*Tl&ml
$xTylxffiEtx"r wmi"{ xKN$T E& ysue}s

ELA}M FSRM

**adtri** for $ubmissicn: February Xd, 3$,n4

IF YOU PURCHASED OR OIHERW{SE ACQUTRED ANY SECURll,ES OF StNO-FOREST CORPORATION ("S|NO-FOREST"I
YSU h,lAY BT TI\ITITLTS TO S|IARE Ir,I CIRTAIN $f;T-rLrMrNT PN$CTENS

r. ssNfiH"&Ltfl{$YR{.lsYtsrus

1. $ecurilles Cl*imants {define.d beJow) who wish to *btain a peym*nt un*er the Cnurt xpprcved sstt}*meni witlr Hrnst & y*ung in
this class sctisn mu*t conrpl*t* nnd sign lhis Clnim Fcrnr on page 10.

2 Any Secr,rities clairnarrl wlro lails ro submit a clarm Form. PosTMARKED oN oR BEFoRE FEBRUARy 14, 2014, to rhe
address(esi beiow nay havc lnei" ciarrl-r rerected and may not obtain any paymenr from settlement proceeds.

{
$.

4"

s.

s.

1.

1.

Srno-Foresf Corporation Securit;es Class Action
Ciarnrs Adrrrinrstrator

P.O. Box 3355
*nu**, *N noncxr

Do not m.rii or deliver Claim Forms to the Court 
"r 

," 
""r""r,nJoun,*, 

or tneir counsel Any such claims rrray be deemed nor
to have been submitted. Submit your Ciainr Form only to the Claims Admlnistraior at the address above.

Aseparate claint musl be trled for each account irr which Sino-l-orest sccurities were held by a Securities Clainrant.

A Securrties Claimani who stibrrits a Claim Form is nol a$surect of a share in the settlement proceeds.

lf you are n $ec*rities Ciaimant, you are hound hy ths tsrxs *f ih* ssttlern**l xppr*val order Wil.lfrTl-{fl? etR NS"l yCIU
sLJ*MtrA eLAltvl rsRM. Ttrts ord*r can b* iound at wly.$i,|].$sy$stttsuts,nl..saff.

II. DEFINITIONS

"$*curitiss Clnimants" rnean$ all p*rsons nnd *ntities, whereveril-ray may reside, who crequir*d any s*curities of Srno-Forest
including sectrrites acquired in the primary, secondary and over-the"counter nrarkels, orher than Exituoed persons".

""Excluded Pcrsons- nreans lhe Defenclants, Atberc Ip. Alked C.T. 1-,u'rg, George Ho and Simon Yeung aqd their past and present
subsidiaries, affrliates offrcers. directors, sen,or employees, partners, Icgal rcpflesentatrves. heirs pre.:iecessors, successors and
assigns. anc any rndivrdual wro is a mcmber oi lhe irnmecliate fanrily 0f Allen T Y Chan a.k a. Tak Yuen Charr. W Judson il,raflin.
Ka, Klt Poon, David J Horsley, Williarn E. Aroell. Janres P. Bowland James M.E. Hyde, Ednrund Ma< S.rrc" lvlurrav peter
Wang. Garry J. West, Albert lp, Alfred C"T. Hung George Ho and Simon yeung

'Defenoarts" means Sino-Forest Corporation. Ernst & Young LLP. BDO Limi:ed qformerly known as FD{) {Ur j:rne Lo I ,rrrtnd)
Allen T.Y. Shan {a.k.a. Txk Yue* *han), W. J*tjs*t"t Me$in, KsiKit Foon, David J. Horsley, WitJian: I Arne,i J"],nos F Bnnl*nd,
Jnmes lvl.H. t-1yde, Edmund M*k, Sirnn;r Murray, Peier Wan6, Sarry J. \rle*t, F*yry {beijin$-} **n**ltin6 S**rp*ny Limit*d,
Credit $r"jissry $sci"lritiss (Canada) Inc., TD Sseurities lnc., Dunde* $ecxritie* *irrb*rxtiirn]RnC n..,,,lirion $ecirir1as lnn..
Scotia Capital lnc.. CIBC World Markets Inc.. Merri{l Lynch Carraila lrrc Canaccord Financial Llo fuln, .1:ts,or:L:rt:eilts Canaoa
lnc. CreditSursseSecu,rrtjes(USA) LLCandMerrill Lynch,Piercc Fenncr&S"nrt,rlncorporateo(suc(:oi$o;o)*mergerlcLianc
ol Amer ca SeciLritres LLC).

III. CLAIMANTIDENTIFICATION

Tne beneirciai purchaser of the Srno"Forest Securii;es shouid be listed as the clarmant. A Sccuritics (llc;ma"r' wr'to ilcquircd
securities arrd held the ccrtif,cale(s) rn their nanre is the beneficial purchaser as weli as lhe record prrrchaser lf , nr:wever, the
cerlificate(s) were registered in the narre of a tlrird party, such as a nominee or brokerage firm, the Securities Claiftiant is the
beneflcial purchaser and the third party ls the record purchaser of rhe securities

UseParl. 1uIrlreClairnForr enl,tled"Claimantldentification'.toidentrryeachacquirero.record. lnaddilion.if youareNOT
the bcn*ficial *wner ailcl ere fiiing a Ciaim F*rm on bshalf of the h*n*ticial own*r, plea$* complete the "filer name fleld in Part
1 aN the "Claimant lelentlficati*n" $*r:tion *n tha flrst page cf ihe elaim Forrn, THtS CL,CIM FORtu'l 

'i{US"f 
nH f ttilS *Y THI

ACTUAL STNHTiC},&L PUNCilASTR *R TUNCF,IA$[RS. SR TI..{[ LTGAL RTP&C$TNTATI\Itr. ST $ilCI'{ 
'}UR*F{A$ER 

OR
PURCHASERS OF SHARES UPON WI-IICH TFiIS CLAIM IS BASED

All joint purchasers or usqulr*rs mu$t sisn lhis claim. [xe*ut*rs, ndministrat*rs, guardinn*, *onservators and truslees rrust
rnrnpl*tc *nd *ign this cl*im *n hehalf of perssn$ ar *ntitiss repr*s*nted by ttlsni and supp*rting d$sumentmti*n which provirles
prcof nf iheir aulhurity to suhn:it ih* claim must ece*mpany this *laim *nd their titles *r *apacities rnust b* stated. Thc
Administratsr m6y us$ the Sncini lnsurance friumb*r, Business l!umb*r or other uniqLre tax identifi*r and telcph*n* number of
lhe bennflriai purchauer tn verify the claim. Fxilure to provide Lhe foregoing iniornr*tion coulcl detay verificatiorr of vour clairn or
t**ult in rej*ction of the elaim.

w i t$&li&tx fi$$ ll$ffit }&il$ t$|& lfi$i$ ilt&& ;l$$ lll&t$ffiil$ lt$t$ ilt$$ il l$fil

2.



1.

?,

lV. lNrSRrr$AYlSli h,rHilrn Y* pRS*r$$ A StArM FSfrMt S ii:i"l
A sep*rnte claii'n mu*l be filerj far eech account in whi*h $ino-Fnro*t seci":rities were held by * $ecuritl** Claimant.

A secu'rr es claimant nrust provrde all reqr-resled rnformaf ron with respect lo:

a. Yhe acquisiti*n and saie. if any, of *ec!ritiss ol Sin*-F*res

b. The number cf s*curilies hetd at the ciose of trading on August 2$, 2011; and

c. Th* nurnher ol seclrrilies hetd *t the tim* lhe claim Form is submiited.

F;lirure by a Securilies Clainrant to repo,1 all such lransacLions may result in the rejection o{tltei,clarm
A Securities Claimant nusl:

a. Lrst each transaction (acquisirior or sale) crf secur,ljes separalely anci rn chronolog,cal order, by tracie date (not settleme nt
date), beginning with the earliesi:

b. &ccurateiy provide the mcnth, day ar:d y*ar *f each tranraction listed.

c. lndlcat* whether the S*curities Claimant held N*ies *f $ino-Fnrest as ol J*nuary 16, 101 3, anC the type and numl:er of
l-rl*tes held on thal date {s*e pages S-$}; and

' d. lndiuatc wh*thsr a pro*f al claim was {iled rn the CCAA proceedinE, and i{ so, provide s eopy *f such prs*f sf *laim {se*page 10).

Srokerage *cnfirm*tinnx, co*tract note$ or *lher documentatron of a S*curities Claimant's transgcti*ns in s*curitis* {*.g. rno*th
end stslcm*nt showing lr*n*actions, costs elnd/or proceedx) ry"r*g* b* xtt*rhed t* n $ecuritie* *laimnnt'* elainr Fornr tjsupp*rt
the information provrded by a Securities Claimant.

The Clairrrs Admrnistrator is requesttng the min!mum amount of infornration rlecessary to process Claims Forms. I he Claims
Administrator may request addilional .n{ormalion as reqr,rired lo efficiently and relably calculate losses. in .n**-"or* *n*,u
the Clainrs Adminislrator carlnol perfortn lhc calculatron accuralely or at a reasonabie cost with the .nformation provicled. fhe
Cl;:im Admini$trats. may conrii{ionally accept ths claim pending reeeipt *l addilirnal infsrnration.

NOTICE REGARDING ELECTRONTC FILES: Securities ClainranLs with large number of transrctrons may request, or ma),
b* request*d, to submit inf*rmation r*g*rding therr transaatiorrs electronicjlly. Securities Cfaim*nts wishin$ to subrnil an
electronic fila batr:h clxim rnu*t es*tact the Clainrs Adnrinistrat*r and can do that by phone at 1-SSS-43?-$$3aior by email at
sino@nptr icepornt.com

ffi r|$$rix}$tffi$il&l&tf$li$t&ffi iit$l&fitxxil$l$t$1$lt$$ili&t&ililffit &ll$ t$il$$t,

3"

4.

5.
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pART Ir&. $*!-{n$ULffi SF YrqAN$&eH*N$ Nru $[N*-rSX.H$y Sffir{JRrTrs$

$}N$"FSRffi$T *$MM*N STS*K

{JSK T}{'$ 
'}&SH 

rF YS{.} A*&r"}}ft.HS SR]"&ASSil Y$UR SH,qHr$ rN C&NAm}AN nStLAR$ {*A$}

ffi

M&SKf;T-TXIS:
&: $hares *equired punsu*nl lr: lli* June 100$ ur Oer:en'ri:er ?00$

prosoeclus orierings
B: $hares a*quired on llre secnnd*qy market i) in $anada (e.g. TSX,

FureTraCing, sls.) $R ii) by * p*r*onleniily that is currently a resid*nl
ul eanada or w&$ a resicieni of Cannda at ih* ti$:e oi ucquisition

C: $hares *squired an the Unitr*d $taics $v*r-th*-esLrntsr merksl by
a p*r$snlsntity th*t i) ls NOT curr*ntly n reslelent of Canada AND
ii) was NQT rssid*nl ol Saneda at tl'r* tim* cf arquisition

$: Shares acquired on tlr* Tr*degat* ex*hang* hy a personl*niily
thnt i) is NST currenlly l* r*sident sf C*r':ada ANS ii) was ldST a
resident ot Canada et ths tifie of n*quisition

E: This trnn*a*lion dse$ not fit inta one rf the *hrv* eat*gcri*s

Please indicnte .,&", "m', .C", "n", or "H" in the b*x lerh*led "Msrk*t Typ*" betcw

A. $hsr*s in Canadinn il*llars purcha$od *n rr i:ef*reAugust ?$, ISlt:
PURCHA$T$

{\iiarket
Typ*

Trade Dateis) of Shares

{List Chr*n*l*gically}
h4Mlil*tYY

Numi:nr *f Shilres
Purchassd

Tolal Purfrhase Flriee
(&a*xdian S!

lncluding Commi**iot'ls
Sl**se rprnd off f*

lhe nsaresl wfooie c1*llar

Fr*of nl
Furchasq
Inni*s*d?

$ALES
*, $harss in Canadicn D*ll*rs *sl$ fift *r before Ar:g*sl ?$, ?S1'l :

Trade Date{s} of Sharas

iLi*t Chron*l*girally)
r1dMlsn/YY

l. *.S1Y

I *tu/

Nun'lber *f $hare*
$old

Tntal $ales Price
(&mn*dlan $)

Recsived on *isposili**
Plens* rcu*d *fft*

I** ***rssl wll*ls $*ri{}'

e$ 3Iiq3
3

s$e$

C$

C$

,2 ti T"B

Fr*n{ *f
5Ates

il:rnl*ssrJ?

1. 'x s.s.s
S*r*

S. h,lumb*r cli $hars* held at th* clcse of trxding on Augr:st ?5, ffi1l

S. I'iunrber *f Shur*x helci at ths {}me th* Claim F*rnr is con'lpleted

2c;c)$
Fr*of

Rrcs

s.$
$$

{

l

s*

il*

fi*

*n

*{w }

x,

3

4.

/

/

I
I

Sr*nf Hnclp**d?

,*m

trncroseo /

{s
,f yoil r€q.Ji.e *ddll:or:a/ spa*e, aiisci sxfrs sclr*d*l*s rn til* silri* fornrar ;ls *bove. $rgn and pnrl y*L,r r?sri]6 r:n gacli adr*lior:ef page

YOU MU$T REA} AT'}D $iG}'} THT OTSI-ARATiON *N PAGf; 10, FAITURE TO SIGN IHE DECLARATION
I\4AY RTSUL] ]N A I]ELAY IN PROCf;$$IIdG *R THfi REJICTISI{ OF YCUR SLA]I\d.

w il$$ll$lffi ir$$ il$lfiil$ilBl$l$lll$ffi 1l}&& il&&li$l&il&llffi$lffi ffimmffil} $1il&$l -



p,&RT t[s. $cMtrDuLK 0r Tx&N.$AsT]sN$ tN $ttr*s-r*&€$T $x*uRtY]x$

Sll'{&"fSm*$T U0$XMS}'i $T**}t .

Llsm Th{r$ rA&m tp Ysu &e&L,}Rrs sR TK&oEa youR SHARES rN u.s. 00LLARS (usD}

MARKfT TYfE:
F: $hsres acquired purs{..}ant t* lhe June ?009 or Oecember ?00$

prs$p$cius *flerings
S: $h*res acquired on the seecneifiry marke! i) in Canada {e.9. T$X,

Furelrading, eic.) *il ii) hy * p*r*onl*ntity thst i$ *uryenlly * residenl
o{ C*nada or w&s a resident af Canada at the tins *f aeouisitlon

fflosss indiuat* "f'. "G', "l-i", .1", or "J'" in the b*x lah*l*d "Market Typ*" helow

A. $hares in lJ$D pur*hused *n $r bsiore A*gust 25, 2011:

Hr $hares aequired sr] ths Urlited $lets$ Over-ths-Counter m*Ikst by
a person/eniiiy thai i) is tl$T *urr*ntiy x resident u{ Sanada ANI ii)
was NfiT resident *f eanntla el the tims of ar**isilion

$hores ircquired on the Tradcgat* exchangc by a pere*n/ontity
that i) is N0? currently a resldenl rf *an*da ANn ii) wa* l.lST a
reridenl *{ S*nada et the tifis *{ **quisilion

This tr*ns*ctian d*es not fit int* *ne *f the cbove categories

pilRe r-iA$r$

Market
Type

Trade Date(s) of Shares
(Lixt Chronoltgi*ally)

fuIM/DilIYY
Number rl $hares

Purchased

T*t*l Purchxss Pris*
{usm}

lneluding Commi*si*ns
Flesse ,.r:und *fffs

fhe nesresf wfi*ls dollar

Pr*af of
Purrhase
Encloseci?

1.

il. $harns in U$S $olS sn or b*fore.&ugust 25, 201"n:

Y

Y

rY

l. ,

lt,
I

t,
3.

3.

4.

n*i
...-,;
{}*i

a_*_ _" -nn

$ALTS

Trad* Date{si of Shara*
{List ehronol$gicaily)

M MIN NIYY
Nunrber uf $hares

Snid

1.

S. Number nf $hare* held at thc close *f trading on Ailgu$t 25, ?011;

*. hh-rmher of $h*res held at the time the Clarm Forrn is compist*d:

/

I
I
/

I
I
I
I

3,

3.

4.

Total Saies Frin*
{L}Sm}

R*c*iv*d on *isp**i{i*r:
Flsase ruu*d *ff**

fh* nsx,uxf wfo*/c d*l;r.:r

Fr**{ *f
Sslns

&ncl*ted?

sil

**

*fi

*fi

Srn*{ Hnci*sed

i ' :.-lY
i........... .r

Pr00l Lnctosec

: , 'i .Y

ifyot/ rsq$ire add,,llonal space, etlasl axrra saied*lcs ln fho sar}}6 lorraf e$ a$*v*. $ign mnd pfint yo$r fi6rns o$ assh eddiliorlel Ssgr$.
YOU MI]ST RTAtr AN} SISN} TI{5 NECLAR.{TIOI{ ON PAGf 10. FAILURE TO SICN THI DECLARATIO}I

I\,IAY RESUTJ IN A NCLAY IN PROCf;S$IhJS *R TTiE Rf;JTCTIOId ST YSUR CLAIM.

w ti$$ilx|$ffimll&ffill&llxl&i$lll&l&ill$$lt$$lllffil&ll$$ll|l&$l&il$iiffiffi $ W



pAmT fic. $sL{m*L.,Lt 0F YR&NS&0T{SNS tN SNN*-TSREST $He U&'T}S$

srr,{&-rsRHsT ssMmsrd $TssK llx $ 1$ i
usr T|"{t$ pAGH ir YOL} &s&t}tREn &R TR.S,mrm ysurs $!-reftr$ tN m{.}es$ {HLIK}

MAKIIE]."-TY*H:
K: Sharcs ncquir*d pur$uent to th* June !0CS or l)**smber ?00$

prttspe$iu$ offerings
L; $h*ros auquiretl *n lhe secsndary/ ixark€t i) in Can*da {e.9. f$X,

PureTrading, etc.) OR ii) by a p*rs*nl*ntity lhat is *urrently a resid*nt
cf Censda sr w{}s a resid*nt *l Canada ai the {irns r{ acquisilion

Pleas* indieate "K", "l*', "M', "N', or "S" in th* box lxb*ied "Market Type" hei*w

A. $hare* in Xuros purch*se* sn sr b*{$rs August ?5, 3011:

Mr $hi*res *cqr-rired on ths Unilsd $tst&s Sver-lh*-C*unler rxarkel by
a per*onlenli{,'that i} is N01 curr*nlly a resident n{ Sanada AND iii
was hlOT resident ol Sanada al the time of acquisi{ion

N: $hare* oeqxired cn th* Tradega{s sxchsnse by a person/entity
that i) is N0I currently a residenl of Canada AND ii) was NST a
resldent oi Canad* at lhs tims of *cq$isill*n

S; This lran$fic1ion dos$ nst lil into sn* sf {h* absve *e!ogori$$

PURCHAST$

ll4ark*t
Type

Trad* D*teis) *f $hares
{List Chrnnologicallyi

M fvll S DIYY

1.

B. $hsr** in Xur** sold r:n *r i:efsr* AuEust ?$, :011

hlumber nf Shares
Fureh*s*d

Total Furchas* Price
{Kur** €}

lneluding e*mrnissicns
Pl**ss ro*$d sfff*

l$e flear*sf vvfusle dnlJar

Proni *f
Furchase
Ine]o*ed?

00, ,.Y

€

I
/

I
I

{

I
I
I

2.

3.

4.

0s

s0

fi*

Y

SALg$

1. 1

I
I
I

/

I

I
I

x.

3.

4.

Trad* *ale{x} uf $har*s
{List *hronol*gic*ily}

MM/D}iYY
ldumi:er of Share*

Salel

Tutal Sales Price
{f;ur*s S}

|leeeived mn Dispn*iti*n
Fl*as* r*urd *ff1*

fhe nearesl whole rl-i rtr

ilr**f ot
$*l*s

Inrl*s*r]?

*s
0n

sil

Fr*nf f;n*I*scd1

Y

Fr**f f;ncl**srii

,,.tY

C. l.k.lrni:er n{ $har** h*1d at lhe tlose *f irading r:n Augu*t t5, ?1111:

il. ldunrber nf Shares held at tir* tinre the Claim Form is completed:

lf ysi requir B.ddili$na] spitre, illli?ri ex$;l srhgdr,rles ,r'n Jhs $rrls f$rnlsl ss afovs. SiSn *r?d prifl yi)!r r)€$rs $l] essf sddlioi')el p$ge
YOU MU$T RTA$ AND $ISN THE DICLARATINN OI.} TAtsT 1C. FAILURS 1"S $}ShI THT }trCLARATIOI{

MAY RISULT INI A NELAY iI.I trRSC 5$IN& OR TF1E R*.JE*T}ON OT YOUR CLAIM.

w tix$fixi$ffimil$ffiti$llffi t$i&tlt$t&lll$$it$i$ii$t&til&t$ll$$i$ll&ilt$&t $



pAmT iip..seHrm{JLH sF TR&N$A,SYISN$ tN $tNS-r*KE$T SCCIi&tTtg$
$lNCI"rs&xsT Ns?c$ M

$sm Tl"il$ p&sn ir Y*Lr A*&urHHs sR ?RA0ED YouR N0TES tN sArd&pt&N S*LLAe$ {*Ae}

M&SSLTLYI:S:
,{: hlotes acquir*d pursu&fii to an Off*ring Mem*randunr or primary

markei distrilrulion i) in Canada SR ii) by a pnrson/enti{y that is
curr*ntly a resielent of e an;lda *r wa$ * resid*r:t o{ eanade at trhe
time of ucquisition

B: Notes acqurreo pursuarlt to an Oirering Memo.andurn or plmary
marxet distr:butror by a person/ent.ty thar i) is NOT currently a
resieienl s{ e{}nixla A}.llD ii) vras NOT a resident r:l Canada at the
linte of .rcr lursrtirrrr

C: Notes ecquired sn ths $ecsndaqr markel i) in Senade OR ii) b1
* personlentity thot is eurr*fitly e resident of franada or was e

rcsidcrrt of Canatja at lhe lirre oi acqL,risil,on
S: N*tes acqu;red $fi ths secondary market olitside ol Can*d* by I

per$onlentity i) that is ltt$T eurr*ntly * resident o{ C*nadn ANS ii,
wa$ fdST a resldent $l S&nads et the time of arquisiti*n

H: This transastion doe* not fii inlEr on€ o{ the sbsve categories

Flease indlcate 'A', "H., .C', "n", or "f" in lhe box labeled "Market Type" b*bw

$S"S.USi"IYlXt-Er
Pl $.11$% &laranteeci Sonir:r Nole dle ?01"1

S: S.0% *onvertiirl* $eni*r Nol* due 2013
R

$
10.?5% Suarant*erJ $*nior irlnte du* ll14 t 6.?$% Suarsnteed $eniur l\ole due 2017
4"?5% flonvertibie $eniur l{r:te due ?01S

Fl*xse i*di*ate 'p", "&", "R', .S', or "T" in the h*x labeisd "$ecurity Type" beluw
A. Furch*s*s or acqui*iii*ns cf $inu-For*st Noles on or b*{ors August ?5, ?011

PUREHA$H$

Tra$a Date{s} of $hares
Marleet S*eurity iList ilhronrl*$ically)
Type Type MMIDnIYY

face vaiue of $s*uriti*s
Furchased *rArquirmd

Tat*l Purchas* *r &equisition Priee
{Canadian $)

lncluding Cornmissions Proo{ o{
trlease roumd off fc Furehase

f*e ,resrcsf wr:$l* do/1ffr [nc]osed1

-rr"1*f
......

? "F:
i..i

5,

4. ]

qs ir, l:s ]/
ri Wr

l ./. '{

i i . . : i C$ I . i ,6il

nq nnL/\,U U U

{

*$.-.-,

fi$t l

*il

sfi .,Y

3. $ales cl $ins-For*st Nntes *n cr bcfcre Augusi ?5, 3S11:

Trade Date(s) ol Shares
SecurilY iListChronotogically)rYPe MM/DDTYY

Fac* vuius of $*clrritiss
Sold

Securily Typ*

:i

securrty rype

Itotal $ale* Frlc*
{Samad$mm $}

Rcceived on }isp*siti**
Fl*ose ir*,n$ *il fa

fhe rssresf rv$*irl rJr:Jle$

Pr**{ o{
Sxi*s

S*cl***d?

Pr*sf Sfirlcsee

r .,,Y

f;r**{ [.nclos*c

, ,.iY

*$

C$

6 fi , r.....Y

fi*

*s

*$

I

/

1

I
I
lr

n.

Nrl*mbcr and type of $ino-Forest Nat*s held
at the cl*se *f tradiirg on August ?5, ?011;

Nr:mber and lype of Sino-Foresl Notes held
xt the *lo*e *{ trndir:g on Janunry 1S, ?013:

if y.)u rsquirc sddifub,T ai sp*rs, e$aal €xrrli s$iedille$ in I*6 s;il e f*rinaf as ai*v*, $rgn ardprlni yoilrrilx:* on eaeft *ddr$ornipage
YOU fuIU$I RUAN A\'O $ISI$ Ti{E OX*LAAATION GN PAGE 1O FAILURI TO $IGN THE SESLARATION

\lAY RESul-T lN A DELAY lN PROCESSITIG OR THF RFJECTION OF YOLJR CLAllr,'1.

w ll$$11$l& }iw$ ll$i$i l$ilx l$l$llt$l$ t'lffi$ it$t$t$t$}fi $ff$&i$ tffi$t $il&& i$lt$fi i$&t 7 ffi



p,&mT llffi. $u!{&nu{_H 0r TRANs&sT[oNs lN $tNO-FORSST SE*UetTt&$
&tr,,Is-rs&[$T h,*T*$

llsf; T&"r,$ p,&sn tr ysu &fi&r.,tRus sx Tm&s&n ysuR &t#Tss tN us BOLLARS (USD)

Tot*l Fur*h*** nr $"*quisiti*n
(us$i

I rrcluding Commrssions
Piesse mil*d offts

f*e ne*rresf wftols d*llar

fi,4fjti$ w

Hrlce

Frocf c{
Fur*h*sc
In*inxed?

Plryase indicate -F', -G', 'l-{', "l', ur "J" in th* b*x label*d "hilark*t Type" bel*w

ffiffi;H*eo senror Note due 20f i R: t0 25% Gr"raranteeci senror Note drre 2014 T: 6.?5clo Guaranteeo senior Note crue 2017
O: 5 0% Converlible Senior Note due 20'3 S: r'..25% Convertible Senior Note due 20'16

Fle*s* indicate 'P", "Q', "R", "$", s!" ":" in the box labeled

A. Purchases cr acquisitions *f $ino-For*st Nnt*s on *r
puRCt-iA$r$

Trad* Sxi*(s) of $hares
Msrkcl $*rurity {List tlrrono!ogically}
Type Type MMlnnlYY

"$ecur"ity Typ*" b*lnw
beicr* Aug*st *$, ?011

$. $*les of Sinn-Forest Notea on or bcfor* August 25, 2011:
SALTS

Face valx* *{ $scurities
Purchas*d ar &cq*ir*d

[ac* va]u* *i $ocuriiios
$old

$ecurity Type

Security Typ*

Tstal $al*s Fri*e
t$$m)

Fleeeived nn *isp*xitirrn
fll**s*,rysnd*Sl*

ihe nsarmsf lr,*ol* rir:ir'cr

f-r"$sl {11

$xl*u
Inc]***dt

Pr**f Enelcs*d?
I i ,',y

Fr*nf finnlosed?

,.. 
',1 \l

Trade Datels) of Share s
SecurrtY (ListChronotogically)

IyPC MM/DDTYY

Number and type ol $ino-F*rest lJ*te* h*ld
at ths rlose ol trading nn A*g*st I$, ?011r

lrlun:ber and type qf $inc'Fnr*st Notos hcld
at thc *l**e *f trading on Janr:ary 1S, ?013:

i/ yo* ruq*ire addillorel spscs, a$eol sxlrtl sc&edales m rhe $6fis fo$ra, a$ $*&rs. SrgB and pnnf youruisrrla en eac& addili**al pa6le.
YSU MU$T NEAD AND $}SN THT THSLARATIN|\ ON PASH 10. TAiLURE TO SIGN THE D[CTARATION

Mi\Y RESULT IN A SELAY If{ P&OCESSING OR TIIE REJECTINN *T YOUR CLAIM,

w ll$$fi$lKll$$ ll$l$lt$ll$ l&i$ llt&ffi ili&$ |$|& |ti$l&iiil&&$1t mlfi&ffi tKil &llt$$t -

M*SJSETTY}H:
F: Nttes acquir*d put$uilnt to an Off*ring Memorandum or prinrary

markst di$lribution i) in Canada OR ii) by a per$*n/entily that i$
cxrrsntly a residsnt ai [anad* *r wa$ a reside nt of Sfiflada at the
lim* of acqLrisilion

S: ltiotes acquired pur$ue&! t* an Offering Merrorandum or prinrary
market di$trihuticn by a psr$an/sntity that i) is N*T iurr*nfiy e
reuident *i eanada ANf ii) was i{01 a r*sid*nl of Canada at the
1irfia e{ ecqui$ition

t'{: ltJoles acquired on the -qecond*ry mark*l i) ln San*da OR ii} by
$ p*r*i}n/sntity ti.}at is **nently e rBsidsnt of Canad* sr wa$ a
resid*nt of Canada et tho liffie of **quiriti*n

l: Not** a*quired on th* scconclery rnarket *ul*ide of Canada by a
psr$sn/entity il tt1*t i$ hiOT c*rrontly a residcnt of **n*da At{S ii}
was NST a rasident of Canaeia at the tinre ci a*qr.risili*n

Jr Thi* lri:nsariion d**s no{ lit intc one of the absvs careporres



pA&T trrp" s6tiEnuLH sF TRAN$AST|SS{S thi $}NA-rS&r$T
srers-F*RxsT NeTfis

USM TFII$ P,&Str IT YSU &"f,&UIRTB *M TMANED YOIJR NCITES

$XS$RITIH$

rN ruRs$ {xue}

Fro*i nf
Fureh***
Hn*losed?

Sro*f *i
$ni*s

Hn*l*ssd?

ilrcof *.nrl*sed?

l. :y

Fr**f Sn*lcsed?

a ., y

Please ineiica{c "F}", "Q", 'R", .$"

A. Purchasss nr acqui*iti*ns of

or "T", or "N" in tho bax

$ino-F*rest Notes nn or

labeted "$erurity Typ*" belnw
bofnre A*gust 25, 201"1:

PURCHASTS

Trade ilate(s) *f $har*s
Market Seeurity (l-ist Shronnlrgicatlyi
Type Type M&4iAnlYY

Face v*lue o{ $*curities
Purchased orAcquired

Total Furchase or Auq*ixitl*n Frice
{Euros €i

I ncluding e*nrrni*xi*ns
Sleas* n:und offfo

lhs n**resf w*ale doilar

T*tal $al** Fric*
{Hurers $}

R**eived rn Slsp**iti*rr
Ficase r*lmd *t'it:

{,1* re*resf wfo*l* *'*JIsr

$al*s af $ino-flor*st Nol*s on or befnl"e August 25,2A11',
$ALf;S

Trade Dateis) of Shares
SecurttY (ListChronorogic0rly)

iyPE MM,DD/YY

Nun"lber and typ* of $in*-F*rest Not*s hold
at the clo$e o{ lradlng on August 25, 2CI"i1:

Number and type ol Srno-Forest Noles held
at the closs oi lr*di*g rn Jenuary 1$, 2013:

Fac* val*s o{ $*c*rities
$oid

$ecurity Typ*
l

$**urity Type

lf ys{r r*quirs i}{rditlonul spaoe, ff#s{:* extl? sched*les in l&d $sfis fgrmaa l}s *borr*. Srgn ,end pdn, yoffr n&.ns or? 6scA *ddltlonrf p*} oe
YOU MU$T ftTAil ANII] SION TH* $HCLAKATION ON PAGX 1$. FAILUITI TO SIGN THE DECLARAT]ON

MAY RESUL- 
'NA 

DELAY IN PROCESSINC OR THE REJECTION OF YOUR CLAIM

w il$$it$t$llx$il$t$it$fi$txt$ilt&t&llt$$}il$t$l$t&ltffiieil&$t&ti$ilt$xt $

M.ARKET TYPE,
Kr N*ies acquirod puf$rent to an Sffering Mo*rorarrdum or primary

market distrihulion i) il Oanada QH ii) by a person/entiry lhat is
curr*ntly a resideni of Sanada sr wa$ a re*ident of Canada at the
irne of acquisit'{)n

Lr Nsts$ anguiret* pur$uaili tn an Sflering Men:or:and*m or prirnary
rnarket di*tribLliion by e per$onlentity lhat i) is NOT currenfly a
residsnt of Sanada AhlD iii ws$ NOT * residenl of CanarJa at the
tirn* *l aequisition

Ml N*tss anquired on lhe *scondary m*rkel i) in Cannda SR ii) by
s psr$onlsnlity that i$ currenily a rosident *i Canada sr wfr$ a
resident ol Canada at the time of acquisition

Nr Not*s acquir*d $n ths s*nond*ry merk*t outsirle of Canada by a
per$$nlentily i) thal i$ l,lST *urrently ff rs$idBnt *f Canada AND ir)
was $iST a rssideftt of Canada ar the time of acquisition

O: This transaction does not tlt into one ol the above categories

Pleas* indi*ale "K', 'L", "M", "l'i", sr "0" in tha box laheled "Market Typ*" b*law

$SEI,J&t"TX.IYPH:

P: 9.1?S% Sui*ranteed $enior llote rluq i011
Q: 5"0% Converliirl* $enior Not* du* ?013

R: 1S.25% Suarantecd $enior Nol* due 2014
$: $.2$% Cqnvertiblo $enior Notc due 2016

T: S.?5% Quarant*ed $snior l',iot* duc ?017



trsffirI w
p,qffiT ilt. ce,q& si_&!ffi &uE$T!ss{

E ${AVH FXLHM PRffiSF SF A CLArM XN Th$ffi CCAA Pffi,OCfiHDTruG
A Proof of Claim l'ted in tne aa-O 

"r"."*C 
* i. 

" "'"* i,*-,; 
- - -

sccordance with the Claln.l* $r**edxr* On*qr dited May 14, 2012

i',,.,ys$ $N* :

{trF SO, YSU MU$T ALSS ffiruCL0$ffi E COPY #F T$.IAT PRSSF OF CTATM):

p&RT rv. *ss,!_AR&ItsF,t

H*w did you find sut eboul this ci*ss neti*n?

. f,i*wspaper lrlotice' 
**lins {i.*. Fa*ehook, Twitt*r, *t*)

s'Notice lrJailisg

. 'Othrr
!nf*rmaticn pr*vided by *r*kerleust**lx*

{sp*cifu}
Thrcugh what instituti*n riid you hnld shares *i $ino*F*rest **6*rcll*n?

TD RBC SCOTIA s CIBC BMO Olher

(x*euted this

lfl "r ".,.
S{irf *t$i lsui-

{Sign y*ur n*me h*r*}

Sue*r $t sfN $s*'elry
{Typ* *r print y*ur nam* her*}

S.**;.fi*ru,"d" /}.iur:.{i.{,}ti,.r.,

{C*p*eity *f person{si signing, e"9",
Seneficial Furch**er, fixce*tor *r,\dministr*tur)
Froof of Auihority to File finclus*d? .s \fus ' f']s

{sp*cify}
I {we) oeclare under penalty of perju'y that tne informarior ?;: tSis Claim Fortr is true, correct ano comptete to ilre oesi :'r*1
knowlcclqe, rnformation and beliei.

I (we; dcclare that I (we) havc discloseci all of my (our) hoicling; and purchase and sales transaclions in Securitics lor trc t,-.r
perioos identified in this C,ar.n Form.

I (we) also declare that l (we) am (arc) nol an Excluded Person,:, Excluded Persons as defined in Part {l

I (rve) acknowledge and agree tnat the Claitns Adminislrator rna. ci,sclose all information relating to my (our) clai'rl rc the Couq, anc
coirflse I to the parlles in the Actions

tr n " . -r , t^ - Jryrtrt' l*A l(;:rtr''" cu
cay ot J)*ic r'rn{:* r / 7c{ J in s.*1 ! t

(Month/Year) (* itylF rovi n*elC0u$t$J)

#*,14,,r,'*
{S.ign your nmme here)

sl'[ll r [,t ,4.] N r]stmrr;
{-{yp& sr print yn*r name her*}

,) .t ,l- , - I r. ^!Di"rtth; rct {{tl{i,c; )r,
i$*pacity oi p*rsun{*} xigning, e g ,

**neficial Purchasel Ex*rxt*r ar&drxini*traiur)
ffn:of of Authority t* Fii* Enclcsed3 ..* Y*s No

::;l

w il&&ti$l$ti&$itffit$ilxtt$t$ffi fit$t$ill$$ilt&xf$t$tlll$t$ti$xt$ll$llt$xt 1$



&fi & {"J &&ytr fi i*& } &{ s pe **fi ss tNs TA KH$ s, $ is ${$r}s.&-$*s &.NNNN ss,y},ffi s.
TF{ANX YSU FOR YSIJR PATif;NCg

Rernirde" Checkllst.

1. Please sign lhe above cJecln'duo*

2. Reme,nberto alrsch suppcrling Jcc..r r"e..^.;!;r :ar;..anle

3. ilr n*t **xd *rigin*l st*gk eerlilirxlxu, lsx ili$ls pq* L:* *bl*
to Ser'rCj lhenl CaCk

4. K**p a ,:;*py sf ys*r flein: Fr:ntr &s* si{ s*pp**irq
d*r:r"rr'::entati*n f*r y*ur re*ards.

Th* *lxinrs. q*.q\i$t*.$Ss-:x\r$,, n*l,ul*'Sg* r***ipt nf y*ur
friair"n &mm'**'qxS$,xr. S-* d*5s. Ysur Clarrn Form
i $ n*l S,**s:*S $X-S$-. S$ WW r *$J rsssi 

"-* *{r s*k n oB, i c d g m e n t

p*st*sr*. tf tu>*,,S* g*$, rxlr **kn*rsl**gmen1 postcard
\yitf ::x eJ ::,.;. ; c iSy -*} t\s ur;.lls I\6mrnisltator toll free at
l:86i-;- :-:;' '

if y*i; n:*r.*. iyrs*e{s$sry*$sdit* xer"rsi th* e laimsAdrninistrat*r
yor-rr : - :: l-i :.i ;* *ne rt rroti{y the claims Acinrinistrator
sf & n*t$ 

"$*ls*s. '{'sss:gi$ 
y*r"rr s*ttlenr*nt ben*fils n*t

be.Sin::- "..

Frivacy $taten:ent

All tnro"tt'l:tru,1pr(]vr'-i'iCLyll'eCI;r.',,i!r, r.-l).f.;r-! .:i;-l ortdretainedh;: - )." *":-"'-i:.alarlrdClassCounsel pursuattictnr
Persorrol lnlprrr6ligp Proteclron trJ Ile,-:r--1 ':; ):;*r" r* Act (PIPL]A; t:' "-: :."3-;;: d ldr:;nistering the Sett]crneni, rncluo;r.1{

eval*ating the Slainr*r"11's elrgrbility si,Blxs un,J+":hx $x*$* ns.l:i&grecme*t. fhEr;*tbsrx* \wsr{i*$S by {he Sl*!n':*nt ix *triciiy prive*
rnd conlidertiai anct wih not ilg oisc:sseli \\ t-3,-: ::; €\:"?ss &'ritter'r con;e{t ;' :* i * ; yi-: an.l an orler of the Courl

"Class Cnr:nsel" is d*fin** ** *iski*dx {-LP *f }**al***- *,stxr{*, Si*kinei* *x*m:sx"ti*s. wlxltx$:Qlmb**" f;u*ber, Ko*kie Minshv LL$

oITorcnto,Onrarrc a1{]Conp{,h{irsterr,Se; *.-s$1: pL*CoiNewYor:^,"\s*":'*

The'ClairnsAorrlnis:r:tor-isdef.iredasNtrTRr*P:.-:ClassActiu,-rSs.v"-:q *t t'rft*1fi OntalicancjCiiarJr &Co.LLCofSa.
nlfe*t tallf*rnis. I'JPT Ri**F*int wiil rnxi*tmix mli *x*ixi*s: $1sking. pr*j.**l xtx ,: s$$.i$s,$sr s**tn*t xr"r$ b*nking uctrvill
whi}**i}ardil.vil}pr*gr*n:.irnp}**:en{*nr$lyr*ir:txjmi}*x*st*miegdg*-i{}xrne;':*l.i-:":;s-

5.

Ww tffimfiffiffitffi$li$i$ll$flKt&t$ilt$t&tllffiffil$ffiill&it$$l$l}i$$$${$}$i${${f&m}$ll$fit$ffi 1
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Cltlc lSi s re(Donstirle lor sunerrisirg your accounl.

' Plelsenolethai rhe"BookValLr"ofaidurirvincluclesthctotal rostof,all rrrrlclrascs,ildudinelces,rom.nrissions, lessthcvalueofatrysales.
lhe Book VaJur rnay bc :djusted ro inclrrde tlie valuc o[ any in kind drrirlerids ol r'*invcstecl Jiitrrbutinns ot any reot'ganizaiion trans;rciion,
lrrsctl rrnolr irlolirritr:n uror i.'lrd hv tht issuct'.

. lIa scr:tiritv was nur ourcJr:i.cd ttrro'uuh th,s f irm. tlrc l-rook va]ue 
'ur.11 

be base,l uoon informatrorr providcd bv thc tr.tnsfcrring lrm, or if none
is provr.lcdthen l-rasid upon tlic rrrul<cl valuc uf the s(runly a) .rt tLe (ldte u{ transicr irr. Actordingly, the siated bor,;k value-rrray nol Le
11;pp9prrtle Ior idx rPl\ollrnP purllo.(es

. tlbC)truertor's Erlcd is thi drsc6ulrt broker.ile division uf CIBL lnvestor Scrrices Inc , a wlroliy owncd sul:sidrary of CIBC, antl a Mtmbcr of
tlrt C,tn.rdirrr lrivesior ftolection Furr,l an,.l Me;nbero[tIe Invcs!menl lndu5tl], Regrtlatory Olganizrtion of Canid;l

. ClBa Invcitor Services ll:r. docs not Druvitlc you wilh any legal, tat, or accounlinH ,iilvicc or :rdlicc rcHardinH tire suitaLilrty or proiit,rbility ufa
seculitv or investrrrcnt in a CIBC Invostor's [dge account. )'6u a"surne fuiJ respoiisitiility lbr trans.rt tions ir-your CIBC Irrtestor's [dge
accouni ln,i for lorrr investmcrll dccisiolrs.. CtgC\.\'orlLlNIaik(.tslnc.ownsorronlrclsanequilyinterest in1lilXGroupLimired{"Tl1XGroup'),lnditasanominecdira-lorscrving,ott

i,idiny,of .cr',itt,cioiirr,ye*dijngco*ri.',lbioperated byTMXGroup. ir:iiurling the'foronto Stoc} Exclrauge, thcl'SX Venturc [rJrangc
and the Allha hchance.
No pcrson'or conrpanf is required to ot;tain pro.lutts or services {lom TMX 6loup r:r its al{i.liates as a ccnditiorl of CIBC Wortd M*lkets I&(-
suDDlvrnp ot contrnulJtrl to slll)l)Jv a nrodufl or servtca.
tn'additiin, norwjth\ta;rlinH f'l6C toild Marl<ets lpg.'5 6rvnership interest mT\tX.(.,ruup..(.lBC \crld Markct5 lnc acklorvledgos tllal il is

inteicst CIBC World Markets ini. lr,ri in )'MX Croup.

ff$ff N/3rr'

AT $qr 31
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m
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I{OTICP OT OBJECTION

ol'{Ly rJStr TI{IS FORM IF YOU eA rySX LIKE TI{E
I}.] D EPXI.{D E}iIT DIRT CTC }3,S S]iTTI-E M ENT OR TI-I g

CCIJ}{SXL FET APPLICATIOI.{ AND WISH TO OBJHCT

TO: SISKINIIS LLP
680 Waterloo Stleet
P0 Box 2520
l.ondon. ON N(lA iV8

Ailertliott: Nicolc YoLrng

firnai I : sirroforest@siskirrds"co:n

R!l: $IF{O-TOREST CSRPORATIOi\ II'IDIPEI{}XNT DIRECTORS
$ITTLtrM[]YT

P*-n*r,' /* ^ ,4| , _ p.E f 'fY /-Et/,i,y+ (pleasc check all bores tlrat al)ply):
iinserl nanre) t

f arl a currer:t slrare holder ol Si;ro*Forest CoLporation

m'/ an: a lor"nrel shareltoldtr of Sino*Forest Corporation

tr alt't a currenl noteholder"of Sino-Foresl Corpot"allon

n am a fcrruet noteholder olSino-Iroresl Cot'poratiorr

il alher (please exPlain)

I

I acl<rrcr,vledge that pLirslrarlt to lhe r:rder of Mr. Justice Morawetz dato,cl February 17,2016 {the
"Order"), persolts r,vishing to object to the lndepetrclent Direclors Settlement, ur lhe cor-rnsel fee

appiicalion a:-e required lo corlrpiete and cleliver this Notice of Objectiorr to Siskinds l-L,P h1,

rrail" cor:rier ol enrail to be received by no later than 5:00 p.rl" (Eastern TinTe) on lvlarch ?2.
2016.

th*reby give notice that tobject to the Indepe:ident Direciors S*ttlernent, or the counsel
application fnr the follo,"ving reasons (please attach extra pages if you r*quire more space):

ONI,Y S1JSMIT A}\ OI]J]ICTION lil YOU PA ry.OT LlK[, THE IN}IPIINDANT
DIRITCTORS SETTLtrVIII{]" OR T}.IA COUNS]TL ,b'K[ A]}PLICATIOI{ AI.{D WISH
-ro oB,]IicT
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t D0 NOT intend to appear at lhe hearlng uf the rnotion to approve the lnrlepenclent

Direr:tor':; Selriement, or llte Counsel ]ree Applicaticn, and I undcrstanr"J lhirt rny i:b.]cctiot'r

will he filed r,vith tl:e cor"tt'l prior to the liearing o{'the r"notion at 8:30 a.rl. on March ?9.
?016. at ll0 Univ*rsity Av*". 8th Floor'lnronto, Ontaric.

tr i DO i:rtend to appeer, in person or by cor"rnsel, and to make submissions at lhe hearing of
lhe motion to approve lhe Independent DiLectors Settie;rent, or lhe Coi:nsel Fee

Applicaticn, at 8:30 a.lr,0n March 2r,2016, at 330 University Ave",8th FhorToronto,
0nlario.

MY AIDRESS p011" [i[RY]CE ISr MY LAWYHR'S A]})R]1SS ]lOR

Adc:"' 7 *7/:7 V;z4,L,c-/s fua,t
R., cir-rtan> .€ --L--

V6y / i;
'l-.'i ** r./ / y. Ae-/-z /< ) >

[ax: 
e45

Emeil:

SERY:CIl IS {il' applicrble):

Name:

Adclirss:

/7
\:inrc: bbfry b,

Te l.:

Fax:

Ernail:

,t ----'
It-/ ./

r)rre: k JE dsLE Signaru r", /*VY=---=
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NOTICA OP OBJECTI$N

oNLy usa rr{IS F'OKM IF',YOl"} qp NA? LIKX THE
INDH.PTNDtrNT NIRACTORS SETTLEMENT OR THtr

COL}I-{SHL F'trP APPLICATIO}T AhID WISH TO OBJECT

TO: SISKINIS LLf'
680 Waterloo Strset
PO Box 2520
London, ON N6A 3V8

Attention: Nicole You:rg

[m*ii; sinofnrest@siskinds.com 
]

RE: SINO-TOREST CORPORATION TNDIIPTNIIENT }}RITCTORS
SETTLAMENT

,,1\,\/^
t , ,liit UIi) I p { ['Lt ll : t4'e"Y> (plcase chcck alt boxcs rhat apply):

(insert name)

&," air a current shareholder of Sino*fore st Corporation

I arn a lbrmer shareholder of Sino*irorest Corporation

I am a e urrent notnholder of Sino-Forest Corporation

I an a fi:rn:cr nnteholder of Sino-Farest Carporation

n oiher (please explain)

I acknowltdge that pursuant lo the ordrr of Mr. Justice Morawetr dated February l?, ?0l6 (the

"Order"), per:ions wishing to object to the Independenl Directors Seltlernent, or the counsel t*e
applicalion are required lo cornplete and deliver this Nati*e of Objectir:n to Siskinds LLP by
mail, courier or email to bs reeeiv*d by no later than 5:00 p.m. (Eastern Timn) on Marrh 22,
20r 6.

I hereby give notice that I object to the Independent Directors Seltlement, or lhe counsel
applieatir:n {i:r lhe lbllowi:Tg reasons (piease attach extra pages if yr:u require more spacc):

0F{LY SUBMTT AN Or}JECTTON rr yOU n.p Ngr LrKE THE TNDEpEN}nNT
}IRXCTORS $ETTLEMtrNT, OR THII CO{.N{$KL FIIE AI'PLICATION ANI} WISH
TO OSJTCT



-"7 -

I DO llST intend to appear at the hearirrg of the n:o1ion to apprrve the Indcpendent
Dirtetors Seltlen:ent, or the Counsel Fee Application, and I understand that my ob.i*ction
will be flled willt the caurt prior la the hcaring of the molion at 8:30 a"m" on March 29,
2016, at 330 University Ave,, 8th Flocr Toronto, Ontario.

f:l I DO intend to appear, in person or hy counsel, and to make submissions at the hearing rf
the r:rr:tion to approve the Independent Directors Seltlenrent, or the Counsel Fee
Appli*atian, at S:30 a.rn. on March 29,2016, at 330 Univ*rsity Ave., 8th Floor Toronto,
Ontario.

MY A}}RESS TOR $ERYIEE IS: MY LAWYNR'S ADNRT$S F'OR
SI,RYICE IS {if app}icable}:

Name:xa*e,,$! lalr N .' i f/d.- kr*{
Address: i$; *8g &fli* ;4*r,l,t,/,Address:

litt#*ror,*l @ *x cN
r*t"f C r7n: k

'ret.: $t j'i Sb*-
Fax:

Ilmail:

fr,t ? q-

Fax:

Email:

D*te: fi'*n*fr *f .Pil {& Signature:{
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NOTICE OT'OBJI.CTION

o].{LY USA THIS FORM Ir YOIJ UB_ NOI LIKH THX
IbiDHPENNNNT DIRECTORS SETTLX,MNNT OR THH

COI]}}SEL T'NE APPLICATIO}T ANN WISH TO OBJtrCT

TO: SISKINIIS LtP
680 Waterloc Street
PO Box 2520
L*ndon, ON N6A 3VB

Afiention: Nicole Young

}lrnai1 : sinohresl@siskirds"corn

EE: SINO-FORI!ST
SNTTLNMEI{T

CORTOK.TTION INNXTBN}NNT T}IRXCTORS

I, *Xnt^,att; K;*uo l

(please rtreck all btxes that apply)r

Lf

ts/'"

n
rl
rl

(insert name)

anl a current sharehr:lder ol Sinr:*Foresl Corporation

arn a &rrrn*r shareholder of $ino*Forcst Corporatian

affl a rurrsnt noteholder of Sinu*F"orest C*rporatior"r

a;n a Jbnner noteheilder of Sino*Foresl Corporalion

other {please explain)

i acknowledgc that pursuant to the ordcr of Mr. Juslice Morawetz dated February 1?,Zti16 (the

"Order"), persons wishing to object to the Independent Directors Settlement, or the eounsel lbe
application are reqriired to complele and deliver this Nolice of Objection to Siskinds LLF by
mail, rourier or email to be received by no later than 5:{}0 p.m" (liastern Tirne) on March 22,
2016"

I hereby give nctice that I object 1o the Independent Directors Settlement, or th$ counsel
applica:ion fi:r the following reasons (please attach extra pages if you require mors spane):

OI.{IY SUBMIT A}{ OBJECTION IF YOU }Q IYQT LIKE THA INDtrPENI)trNT
}IRSCTORS SNTTLEMtrNT, OR T}IA COUT.{SET, TtrE APPLICATION AND \ryNH
TO OBJT,CT



'1 _

*/ I DO NOT intend to appsar at the hearing of the mation to approve the lndependel{
Directors Stttlement, or the Coilnsel Fee Application, and I understand ihat:ny objection
will br fileel with the court priorto the he*ring of the motion at 8:3S a.m. olt March 29,
2016, a1 310 University Ave., 8th Floor Toronto, Ontaria.

I DO inlend to appear, in perso* *r by rounsel, and to make sub:nissions al the hearing of
the rnotion to approve the Independent Directors Settiemont, or the Counsel Fce
Apptrication, at 8:30 a"m" on March 29,2016, at 330 University Ave., 8th Floor'loronto,
Ontario.

MY A}D}L[.SS FOR Str],RVICT] IS: MY LAWYNR'S A}DRNSS T'ON"
S&RVICE 15 {if applicable):

Nane: {ui,rrt:s F' , -* -{ Na:ne:

Address: ,{ 7r, ..;" .,.L,ttt, {n -;, {bi*; .r/T6Acidrsss:

{1//..* ,.. ._ r,,J'.j, b,: i , t" .:

n

,"'; s

Fax:

Email:

Fax:

Elnail: r0,,t, . L. c,..)s.-t ,ti

n**, *iafr* r Y" 
"30 

i ( . "" signature:
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NOTICX O}'OSJNCTIOT{

chr1-y usE TI-IIS FORM Ir YOL; IQ_IYAT LIKn THE
II{DT,TENDE}'IT ]}IRECTORS SETTT-EMENT OR TI-TE

COLINSHL llHE A}}TICATIOI'i Ahin WISH TO OBJECT

TS: SISKIIYI)S LLP
680 Wat*rlo* Street

PO Box 2520
Lonrir:n. ON NSA 3V8

Attentlon: Nicols YoLrng

Emai I : sinoforest@siskir.rds.conr

RH: SIl,{O-ilORIlST
SETTLEM}:NT

CORPORATIOIi INDETAN}I{NT I}IRECTORS

(please check all boxes thnt apply):

rm4

tr

t:
x
n

am a c.urrent shaleholder of Sino-Forest Cnrpor"ation

am a fbrmer shaleholcler af Sino*Forest Corporation

,am a current notel:older of,Sino-Fore st Corporation

am a lorir:r:r'ncteholder of Sino*Forest Corporatiorr

other (pleasc explain)

I ecknar,vl*dge thnt pursuant to the ordtr ol Mr. Justice Mcraweta dated ilebruat'y 17, ?016 (the

"Order"), persons wishing to object to the Independenl Directors Settiemenl,'or the qounsel fee
application are r*quired to cornpiete and dcliver this Noticc of Objection to Srskinds i,.l.P hy
mail. cuurier or'*maiI lo be received by no lalel tharr 5:00 p.rn.-(Eastcrn Timc) trn lvtarch 22"
r0r6.

I hereby givc notict that I objeo{ lo l}:e lnd*pendenl Directors Settlernerrt, or the enunse}
application flor tire fol]orving reasons (plea.te attach exlra pages if you reqLrire nore spacc)t

oNLy suBMrT AN OBJtrCTION IF YOU SO. NqT LIKI THtr rNnfip[Nl]nlvT
DIRSCTO&S SETTLEMXNT, O:1 TI{E COUNSNI, PET, APTI,ICAT:ON AI{D W}SH
1'O OB.]ECT

(inscrt nanre)



ltl * ;: .i
-']

{ l D0 NCI"f intend io appsar at the hearing *f thc motion to i'ipprove thc Inrlcpe:rdenl
Directors Seitlsrnent, or the Counsel Fee Application, arrd I r:ndcr"stand that rny ubjertior:
will be filed with the coult pliot to the hearing olthe motion ar 8:30 a.m. on Malch 29,
2016, at 330 Uriversity Avc., 8th Floor"I'orontq, Ontul'iq...

il 1 DO inlend to appear, in ptt"son or by counsel, and Io make submissians at the hearing of
lhe motion to approve the Independent Directors Settlement, or the Counsel Fee

Applicatior, at 8130 il.:r1. on Mareh 2?,2016, at 330 University Ave., 8th FloorTornnto,
0nlalio.

L{Y AI}NRE$S PT}R $IIRYICE I$; MY LAWY&R'S A}N&TS$ rOR
SgRV:CX IS (if applieable):

Name:

Addre ss:

Nam*: t flxsd& //ayw #
Addtess:* y{- tt e #yw

fllw{Pc*t cQc
tzfr ?t/*

'rrr : g[{ ?x{_ &*? I
ilax:

Ijmail;

Tel.:

Iax:

Email:

r)ate: S?-P -2otd Sign::tu re ;
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N$Y{Cfi T}Ii $$.}frCTION

sNtY U$x Tl-{l$ il*Rh/t }p Ysu #SI}{*}T t;KH THs
}}dMMPHNNf;}'{T DIRNCT*R$ SSTTLXE,{ilIUT *R THffi

csuN$trt pgn AppLl{:Axshr AT\im wSsH Ts *stxtT
T{}; $ISKIIiA$ LLp

$S{) Wllt*rlclq iirr'*ct
I)$ ilclx 35?*
I.."*nsi*n" *l{ NSiq 3Yfi

.&ttrnti*i:: 3'Ji**]* Y*r"r*g

ilrxai I : si n*f*r*st,$iisiski nd x"e*rn

KK: SIN(}-il{}&NST flt}ttPd}It.,tTlt}x []X*]ipSNl]nNT m$It.liCT{}]qS
$ETTL" l\,tfi iT

1,*Ttfit*{ [ n..::1rr* j.i {g:l**sr eherk sl} b*xr:* thmt u;:p}1'};
( inte rl nxnrr: )

ilnl & {:rrrrsilt s}'r*lr*lr*kl*r *l $in**F*r*st il*4r*r*ti*lr
irm li {i:rmsr shar*lruldqr nf $ino*}:r':r*rsl {lcrp*ratin*

tr ltff a $urrellt n*lehr:lrt*r *l'$in**ilor*st Corp*rcli**

il am a tr*rm*r **t*h*lrter rt Sin**[nle$t C*rporfrtion

fl r:th*r {pl**** rxplain}

{ ac}cn*rvl*d&* the{ pursuant ts the *rd*r *f l\,1r" Jxsticc il}*ralr*h,, datr:re1 }-*bruary 17. :{ilS tth*
"Srdsr"J" p*r$*n$ rvishing l* *bject tCI the lndependent llirsct*rs $ettlemei:t. *i: the cr:uns*l k*
applicati*n *r* r*rluired t* ***:;:le{* ilnrJ el*liver this trotiee *1'Sbj*cti** t* $lxkiuris LI""I} hy
maii. enurier *r *rn*il t* be rc*eir,*d by n* laler tlrar: -{:0$ p.n:. iliast*rn ]'imc} on \,lareh }}.
?*!$.

I her*h"v gile n*ti*e thxt I *hj**t t* the lrdepend*n{ I)iri:*tr:rs $*ttlen:*nt. fir th* ruulrs*l
applic*ti** fi:rthc {bi}alr.ing rsas*n$ {ph:*se &tti}ch extra N}itgrs iI'3.'** requir* $or'$ *pacc}l

*NLY $ti*S,tXT AN $$"IflCYltlill IF Y{}u p(} NST I"}H{ TX{K IHSfrrfi]liI}HNT
$ilTg,CTSKIi $ET?LXM[F{T, $X{ 

"$}i 
C$UN$UL FIK ,.IFFtr,}CAYISN A}iX} lVX$$

?s *&"I&cT

ill



-?

r$,i I :;

I fi$ :"rS'f int*nd {s fippe;ir ilt t}Tr h*xring *f l}T* mstis}1 ts sp$lri}v* ll'r* Iilri*p*nd*nt
i)ire*t*rs Scttl*nrtnt" fir th* il*nnstl Ir** ;\pplic*ti*n* nnil I u*derstullli th*r *r3, *hj*cti*n
tr'iltr be lll*d rvith thc c*{rrt pri*r t* tlr* }r*ilring nl'l}'rc} m*ti{-}}1 r:{ l*:l{} &.,?1. r}u! hrlnr*h 29,
]S1$. at 330 lJ*ir,rrxitv A'.'*." 8tl"r I:1*r:r T*r*ntr*. $nrat'i*.

I l)il iut*n* t* apB*ar. i;r p*rs*n *r hy *runs*i. anei t* n:ake suh*:lissi*ns *t the hrxrlng *f
th* rn*tir:n tn *ppr*r* th* Indep*r:d*nt ilirect*rs S*tti*mcnt. or the L'*r";*s*l f **
;\ppli*atinn. ell &:3i) i:..m. sn March:4.:fi1f:" xt ]lli Li*ir,*rsirv Avs"" Srh fl)n*r]'*rnnt*.
$rtari*.

l\,!Y,{s$NIi$$ $t}&, $x&v$cti f$i: &'1V t.AtrY-YHlL'S A$IllqnSS St)&
SnR.\rf C$ I$ {if *p6rNic*.,*hi*}:

N*nre:

Ad*r*ss:

r:

l{ame: Tn".'* V..

i\dciress: r.J r * ], ,,

f .*'* ;:

'&'ei+;.t:

.\, L

V \e$i n& \

n.

"r -i* t

\

t\

'*\iq

\"-."\

Tetr":

Ilax:

ll:xail:

.i, r".v: *. y

llxto:

'l*1":

F*xl

$.:nxi!:
\.-

,rsu \,",)

{i \

i\
L*o:*\'*:

fi I



The Trustees of the
iiund of Central and

Plaintiffs

Labourer's Fensior"r

Eastern Canada. et al.
and Sino-Forest Corporation, et al. Court File No: CY-11-431153-00CP

Defendants

ONTAIITO
SUPERI{}N COURT OT' JUSTICE

Proceedings Under the Class Prr;ceedings Act, |992

Proceeding *ommenced at Tcronto

AI|FIDAYIT OT JONATHAI{ ?TAK

KOSKIE MI}isHY LLP
!00-20 Queen Street West, Box 52
'l'oronto, ON M5li 3I1"3

Kirk M, Baert (LSUC#:3*942Q)
Te1: 4 1 6.595.2 I I ?lFax: 41 6.204.2889
Jooathan Ptak {LSUC#; 45773F)
Tel: 416.595.21491Fax: 416.244.?903

Slsxiwps LLP
680 Waterlco Street
P.O. tsox 2520
Lo:rdon, ON N6A 3VB
A. Dimitri Lascaris (LSUC#: 500744.)
Tel: 519.660.?844/Fax: 519.660.7845
Chnrl*s M. Wright {L$UC#: 365r9Q}
Tel: 5 i 9.660.7'7 53 l? ax 5 19.66A.7 7 54

PaLlnts Ii,*LaNu ltrcsrrsrnc
R0THST'IN LLP
155 Wrllingto:.: Sireet, 35ih Floor
Toronto. ON M5V 3I-{1

Ken Rosenberg (LSUC #r,ll??H)
Massinr Starni*o {I-SUC #41S48G}
Tet: 41 6-646-43O0lfax: 4 I 6-646-4301

!,!;t

Lawvers lor the Ad Hoc Comrnitlee olPurchasers of the Ap$iealt'r
Secr,u ilies, incl:-rding the Ciass Aetion Plaintills 

:



The Trustees of the Labourer's Pension Fund
of Central and lastern Canada. et al.

?laintiffs

and Sino-Forest Coqporation, et a1" Courl Fil* No": CV-1 l-43 t 153-00CP

Defbndants

$KTTARTO
SUPtrRI$R COURT OF JUSTICE

Proceeding commenced at Tcr*nto

Prcceeding under the C!{tss Proceedings Act, }992

MOTION RECORD OF PLAINTITFS
SETTLEMSNT APPROYAL

et. March 29,2076

KOSKIII MIXSXY LLP
900-20 Queer Street West
Box 52
Toronto,0N MsH 3R3
Kirk M. Baert {LSUC#: 30942O}
Tel: 4 I 6.595.21 17 lF ax: 41 6.2A4.28&9
Jonathar ?tak (LS{JC#: 45773F)
Tel; 4 I 6.595.21 49lF ax 416.2{}4.25A3

SISKITiDS LI.P
580 Waterloo Street
P.0. Box 2520
London, O]'"1 N6A 3V8
A. Dimitri Lascaris {LS{JC#: 5$074A)
Tel; 519.650 .7844lFax: 5 19.660.7845
Charles M" Wright (LSUC#: 35599Q)
Tel: 5 I 9.66A.1 1 53 1r ax: 5 1 9.66*.7 7 54

PAI-IAR' ROLAND RosE\}E!TC
ROTHSTEIX LLP
i 55 Wellington Street, 35t]' Flcor
Toronto, ON MsV 3Hl
Ken Rcsenlerg {LSUC #2lr02H}
Massimo Starninc (LSUC #41CI,19C)
Tel: 41 6-546-4300/Fax: 4] 6-646-$A1

Lawyers for the Ad Hoe Committee ol Purchasers of the
Applicalt's Seourities. ineludi*g the Class Action Plaintiffs

KM-2 i 091 76v I
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